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FECT HARMONY IN THEIR LIVES. 

ECT HARMONY IN YOUR MAC? 

Everything in your 

Microsoft life may nor always 

Office 4.2 come together. Bur 

on your Macintosh~ 

it's another story. Because now 

theres a family of leading, full-fea

tured programs for the Mac· that 

truly work together like one. 

Microsoft"Office 4.2 . 

Think of Office as programs 

that look alike. Programs that act 

alik . Programs that work so close

ly together, you' ll feel like you're 

using just one. 

An example? Lets say you want 

to change a sales chart that's part 

of a report to your boss. Go ahead. 

Simply click on your chart and 

It :S never bee11 this easy to 

111ove da ta between progm111s. 

All you do is drag and dmp. 

instantly your Microsoft Excel 

spreadsheet tools appear. Without 

ever leaving Microsoft Word. 

Talk about being connected. 

The fact is, the walls are down. 

You're now free to combine words, 

numbers and pictures with ease. 

Without I aving your document. 

Better yet, no matter what you're 

working on, you're work

ing smart. Thanks to 

lntelliSense'" technology, 

One click t11ms 

yo11r Word 

doc11111e11t into 

a f'owerPoint 

/1reselltat.io11. 
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built-in intelligence rhat senses what 

you want to do, then helps you do it. 

Behind Office, you'll find even 

more smarts: Microsofts unlimited 

product support. Its available at no 

service charge.' Just ca ll. 

But first, call (800) 709-3787, 

Department YP4, to locate a retailer 

near you. They' ll help you lea rn 

all about Microsoft Office 

Standard 4.2, in versions for both 

Macintosh and Power Macintosh': 

So give us a ring. 

Then give your Macintosh 

something that most people spend 

a li fetim searching for. 

Microsoft Office 4.2 


fo r Macintosh a11d Power 


/vlaci11tosh includes 


versions ofMicrosoft Excel, 


\'\lord, f'owerl'oi11( and a 


Mail workstatio11 lice11se. 


Microsoft.Office 
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128-230MB 
2.1 MB/SEC. 

30M S 
3,600 RPM 
LIFETI M E 

2 LBS. 

Tired of space 

limitations? Lost data? 

fapensive ca1tridges? 

111e old storage tech

nology is just that. Old. 


Get wired! With 

the Fujitsu DynaMO'" 

optical drive, the new 


standard 
.L~w· in high-MOEo 

capacity '. 

data storage, you can 

reliably store and tTans

port all kinds of large 

files. Even the most 

demanding graphics 

and multimedia applications. 


' 

DynaMO's industiy-standard, 
3.5" 230MB caitridges 
provide greater 
storage capacity 
for about 17q: per 
megabyte. So you 

DYNAMO SPEC IFICAT IONS 

Ci\PACIW 

D ATA T RANSl'Ell RATE 

A VERAGE SEEK TIME 

ROTATIONAL SPEED 

DISK WARRANTY 

W EIGHT 

can save larger files while you save 
money. 

DynaMO also protects your 
data better. Since it uses 
--"l"'~ magneto-optical meclia, 

DynaMO is immune 
to the problems that 

plague removable 
magnetic media. It's 

simply the most stable medium you 
can buy for transpo1ting files or 
storing them. 

That's why DynaMO disks 
come with an exclusive lifetime 

wananty from Fujitsu, 
the world's second 
largest computer 
compan)~ 

And no matter 
what your application, 
from color separa
tions to multimedia 
to backing up, 
DynaMO is faster 
than ever before. 
Up to 60% faster 
in the Mac version 
equipped with 
Tmbo MO software. 

No wonder 
DynaMO outsells all other optical 
drives. Highest performance, lowest 
cost, unmatched reliability Get 
DynaMO and you've got it v.ri.red. 

1-800-898-1302 

OJ 
FUJITSU 


COMPUTERS, COMMUNICATIONS, 


MICROELECTRONICS 


0 19!).J Fujil5u. :\II rights resmcd. ,\ Il brand names and produ: I "' "''' arc trademaiks oi their rcspe:lil~ holdc". 
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Even the Editors Agree. 
In High-Performance 

Graphics Accelerators, 
The Choice 

Is EAsy. 

"The EAsycolor 24 duplicates the functions 
of the Radius Thunder IV cards, but at a 
lower price." 

-MacUser February, 7995 

While it's great to get good press, this quote only begins to tell the whole story. 
True, the new EAsycolor 24"' family of 24-bit high-performance graphics 
accelerator ca rds starts at $1,299, far less than the Radius Thunder IV series 
(starting at $2,599). And, they both feature Adobe Photoshop'N filters and 

MYK-to-RGB image acceleration in a 7" NuBus board des ign. Bu t from there, 
EAsycolor 241s functiona lity goes much fu rther. 

First, EA&ycolor 24 cards feature the power and speed of a 
programmable RISC processor. Radius sti ll uses an ASIC des ign, which is 
yesterday's technology. RISC is state-of-the-art and gives you far more fl ex ib il ity 
and performa nce. 

Second, EAsycolor 24 cards offer faster QuickDraw'" acceleration. They 
also have more on-board VRAM than the Thunder line, and are much easier to 
upgrade for today's powerful new graphics software. So, you have all the color 
accuracy, resolution and power you need to work at the highest level of graphic 
design and production. 

A family of cards are available so you can decide based on your 
needs and budget: 

EAsycolor 24/1152 A great value, offering 24-bit 
acceleration at resolutions up to 1 l 52x870. 

EAsycolor 24/1360 For graphics and pre-press 
professionals who want power and performance for EA
resolutions up to 1380x1040 at an attractive price. l;l49MM:M ..:I 
EAsycolor 24/1600 Perfect for high-end users w ith 

'/'lie Ct·11>1 twc> Carnlystdemanding pre-press and document imaging 
applications at resolutions up to 1600xl 200. E.• 11 .......1i. 11ir. 

:H!?OCnminu ll::.11111h

Call EA Research direct at 1-800-681-6566 to order. s.,;,,, 212 
Or ca ll your favor ite Mac reseller, including MacMall , Sau 11 '""'"" CA•Mm~1 
DTP Direc t, and MacZone. p1, r. 10.1!61.0%1 '""X r. 10.1161.06114 

Circle 53 on reader service card 
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Call him /'v1ax. He's the little rerriever icon in Selecr Phone you click on whenever you wam to ferch a name, 

address or phone number fium among rhe 84 million listings contained in this mrnzing Phonebook on CD-ROM. 
Say you sel l superior 

pedigree chow to Like a good hound, Max will scuny off rhrough the megabyte brush to root up any listing -
vets. Key in vet 

under business rypc, or any group oflisrings - by searching on a nm11e, street address, city, zip code, area code, 
the Jrea code or zip 

code for your parr business heading - even SIC code. Once found , you're rhen !Tee to call rhese nmnes, mail ro 
of die stJre, and up 

they'll pop. 111erc arc 
cl1em or just drop rhem into your own personal database for an even greater plan ofyour owa

12 vcrs listed in zip 

code 22031 in 
design. Get cl1e idea? Ir's a tidal wave of information - unleashed For rhe names ofsoftwarefuirfux , VA. 


Now who do you 


wanr to find? srores canying Select Phone, call 1-800-99-CD-ROM. Online go ro s;Jes@procd.com. 


Circle 217 on reader service card 

...---· 

FIND WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN MISSING. 

Need to look-up all the vets in Virginia? 

This will leave you drooling. 


mailto:s;Jes@procd.com
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OmniPage Professional-OCR that's so 

accurate, anything else is simply pointless. 


We'd like to make our point perfectly clear. 
OmniPage®Professional 5.0 saves time by 
accurately retyping documents for you. 

OmniPage Professionalsets the standard in OCR. Offering 
more accuracy, more power, and more flexibility than ever before. 

In fact, it offers the most advanced OCR technologies in 
the industry- technologies that Caere has pioneered. 

Only OmniPage helps youspend more time using scanned 
information instead of correcting it. Its breakthrough 30 OCR"' 
feature recognizes grayscale information during document scanning 
to greatly improve recognition of poor-qualil)' documents. 

That's not all. OmniPage recognizes a broader range of 
documents, reading the most clillkult characters and symbols witl1 

ease.Afeat made possible thanks to its exclusive LanguageAnalyst,"' 
neural network and fax recognition capabilities. 

For Your Information. 

OmniPage also scans and saves text and embedded graphics, 
allowing you to easilyedit both with aWYSIWYG Text Editor and 
24-bit color image editor. 

And one-click OCR processing makes OmniPage as easy a5 

it is powerful. 
So get OmniPage Professional 5.0 today. Ifyou recently 

purchased your scanner- including Hewlett-Packard ScanJet 
scanners-you may be eligible for our Special Upgrade to OmniPage 
Professional for only $149*. See your local Caere dealer or call for 
more information on the complete family of OmniPage products at 
1-800-535-SCAN. 

For superior performance, it's your best shot. 

*Sp<.'Cial Upgrade oflcr: Ifyou have an OmniPage, WordScan or OmniSmn SE 
product, you arc eligible for a S149 upgrade to OmniPage Professional 5.0. 
Call 1·800-53S·SCAN for details. -omftlPAGE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Cacrc a11d O mnil)rige arc rcg, l~ t c rcd lradcmarks or Cn ·re Corporntion. 11lc Cncrc logo, 30 OCH 
.md L..·u1guagc Analyst arc tradl;rn arks of Caen: Corpor>llion ..'\ II other tr.u lemarks arc of their 
rcspcC1 iv · (;ompanies. © 1995. All lights rcscr\'cd. 
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''The Best Mac Desk Ever.'' 


• Ergonomic 
• FullyAdjustable 
• Stronc b 

• Guarnnteed 
• VAR Inquiries 

Welcome 

a G 
BEAVERTON. O REGON 

IPhone 503. 690.1400 IFAX 503. 690.1423 IEurope011 .41.62.631026 IJapan 011.81.3.3583.0436 I 

Do You Have $100,000 To 

Spend On Doc ent Imaging? 

We Didn't Think So. 


' ·,'' ._....,'· ' ...•' 
• 

-, 

FINALLY ... a cost-effective, full-featured 

document management solution. 


Discover today how scanning, OCR, and full-text 

. search will increase organiz~tion and productivity 


for your worl<group. 


I M x I s 

Call 1-800-IMAXIS-O 

1-800-462-9470 or 703-204-2114 
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HOW TO CONTACT MACWOR L D 

SUBSCRIPTIO N QU ESTIO NS 
Mainland USA 800/2B8-6848 
All other locations 303/604-1465 
or write Subscription Services 

P.O. Box 54529 
Boulder, CO B0322-4529 

MACWORLD ONLINE 
Contact Macworld editors directly via the Macworld 
areas on America Online and eWorld. On these ser
vices, readers can search current and past issues, 
exchange messages wi th editors and other readers, 
and attend live online events. Readers can also send 
electronic mai l via CompuServe (70370,702), MCI 
Mail (294-807B), Applelink (Macworld1 ), or In ter
net (macworld@macworld.com). 
MACWORLD IN MICROFORM 
Macworld is available on microfilm and microfiche 
from UMI, 300 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 4B106 
1346; 313/761 -4700. 
BAC K ISSU ES OF MACWORLD 

Write lo Back Issues of Macworld, c/o Snyder 

Newell, Inc., P.O . Box 7046, San Francisco, CA 

94120-9727; S6 per issue ($20 overseas) . Prepay 

ment in U.S. funds necessary. Make checks and 

money orders payable to Macworld M agazine. 

MACWORLD EDITORIAL 

MAIL OR COURIER Macworld Communications, 

Editorial Dept., 5th Ooor, 501 Second St., San Fran

cisco, CA 94107; 415/243-0505. 

Applelink: Macworld1 

CompuServe: 70370,702 Fax: 415/442-0766 

LETTER S TO THE EDITOR All written comments, 
questions, and suggestions regarding any aspect of 
the magazine are read by our editor. We reserve the 
right to edit all submissions; letters must include your 
name and address. Direct all correspondence (by mail 
or electronically) to Letters to the Editor. 
QUESTIONS AND QUI CK TIPS Direct questions or 
tips on how to use Mac computers , peripherals, or 
software (by mall or electronically) to Quick Tips, Lon 
Poole. Please include your name and address. 
CONSUMER ADVOCATE Been burned? Really 
steamed? Direct your concerns (by mail or electroni
cally) to Conspicuous Consumer, Deborah Branscum. 
NEW PR ODU CTS AND UPDATES Direct press releas
es and product announcements (by mail or electron
ically) and shrink-wrapped software upgrades (by 
mail or courier) to New Products Editor. 
BUGS & TURKEYS Mail in descriptions of turkeys 
(flaws in conception or design) or bu gs (defects or 
flaws in execution); copies of correspondence wi th 
vendor or telephone contact notes (if any); and your 
telephone number, mailing address, and T-shirt size. 
STREETWI SE SHOPPER To obta in an application 
for incl usion of special product promotions in 
Streetwise S/1opper, vendors and resellers should 
contact Charles Barrett (by mall or electronically) . 
REPR INTS MW PHOTOCOPY PERMISSION Permis
sion will be granted by the copyright owner for those 
registered with the Copyright Clearance Center 
(CCC) to photocopy any article herein-for person 
al or internal reference use only- for the flat fee of 
$1.50 per copy of the article or any part t hereof. 
Specify ISSN 0741-B647 and send payment directly 
to the CCC at 27 Congress St., Salem, MA 01970. 
Address requests for reprint orders and for permis· 
sion to copy editorial for other purposes to Reprints 
and Permissions, Editorial Dept. 
WRITING FOR MACWORLD Do not send us unso
licited manuscripts. If you're interested in writing for 
Macworld, send a stamped, self-addressed enve 
lope along with a request for our writer's guidelines. 
Direct (by mail) to Writer's Guidelines, Editorial Dept. 

FOUMDIR Oa,id Uunndl 
JOUHDIHC. ( OJlOR Andrew flucgelmon 1943-19RS 

Atacw01ld 1\ a pub1u11on of M11cw011d Commun1c.1Uons. Inc. AUcw01/d 
is .in independent jo11m1tl not affUl.Jtcd wllh Apple Con'lpuler, Inc. Mac· 
world, M.tewotld l11h.'facl1ve, Macw0tld Shopper, M W, MW Lab, MW 
Slroppet. Desklop Cn'l1c, Experl Gr.1phics, Qwck rips, Stil t RJJti rigi, 
;md Consp1rnout CoostJmer are registered trademarks of lnlemaUon.11 
Data Group. Inc. Pot!.'tY PC Wot!d ts a traderNrk of IOG, Ir.: . APPLE, U1e 
APPLE LOGO, MAC. ,md /MCINTOSH .ue reglstt"l'ed trademuks, and 
M ACLffiER and POWERBOOK are tudemuks of Appte Compuler, 
Inc. Printed in the United SUtes of America. Copyrlghl C 1995 
M ilcworld CommunlcaUons, Inc, All ught.i rcservt'd . MJcwottd Is a 
member of IDG Communlrnllons, the world 's la rges! publisher of 
computer-related lnformiltlon. 

'D '111E WORLD 

Ei'JGINEERED - SOfii'\.\rAnE .•

CAI.I. 910-299-4843 Oil FAX 910-852-2067 • 

,cner:1ring isomeLrics 
wilh l'owcrl raw .1s 
casy and very quick 
thanks to Lhc m:my 
dedic:1lcd isomctn . 
tools. The results I ok 
sharp- as ir created 
using time-honor~d 
tedini ·al il\ustrauon 
t •chniques! 

powerDr:t\'li docs for. 
AD what the M:tc d1cl 

for computers. 

Sinccrely, 

I 1~~c Jixd,,w1--
\ Fred Goodm:in 

L~~-----
IN CA'.'JADA 204-453-8l 'l ] 
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Now ACompact Hard Drive 
Without Compromises... 
Plus Joule's Valuable 
System Compatibility. 

Why buy a conventional hard drive when 
you can get all the advantages of aJoule 
for no more? In our competitive trials 
Joule is the smallest, the Lightest, the 
quietest, and the most portable full-size 
drive. Only Joule gives you the added 
value of stand-alone operation, portability 
or integration into the acclaimed Joule 
Modular Storage System. 

Joule Portable drives give you all 
the features you expect and more: 
Quickset"' adapters for easy plug and 
play, La Cie Tenn"' switchable active 
SCSI termination for a clean signal, 
up-front switch and activity Lights, dual 
connectors for daisy chaining, and 
SilverLining"' 5.6 disk management 
software. Available exclu ively from 
La Cie, a Quantum company, Joule 
drives offer a superior warranty and 
Quantum 's Fortune 500® stability so 
you can buywith confidence. 

FREE 

with purchase: 

Silverlining 5.6 
sgg value 

'C,'JIC.f •-"Lb.tmltlot'l$,lln'Mll!tl n:nri Qtalr.!'!,.-l:lfl'H t'ltn. f'llcu00 1 :findoO:l.f'~ 'ny r. I Oft{ll(\Dl'110prX'-X1$.:I ~ t. ~ut:JWWll ' 'Ut.dlhlt~I s. Ac.IWllltu "'.lll't~'t.Joiit,.btt Pci4'11bte,~'tt.2t. \Atia l •11, 
Stw!Mt ng.LlC.nndt"ll LI Cie :ll;>lll~r3'L.1C t, llC,1!Aa'uiC!ft~i All!lll'IC'IUittlJh,\l'l,11: ltDP!'titi lfeiffestlWo"ltol!'CQ..S AIOl!tm srdtr.tcltl.llfll:. "'.lflY!ies.cleS.:J',p11tm,ptfd..cb¥1dwt'as r.ttlllt~IO 
~"ljje .wiao.tnc(,..~.-.:..1 1~)t.=c~,11t1 19-ltl.1tle. t11>.11f'!1112Sn:m: 

http:ll;>lll~r3'L.1C
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OnlyJoule removable mectia 

Portable orJoule Portable removable
Hard Drives storage drives 

can be used 
alone or in 

a stack. 
540MB 
Hard Drive 

9 

The Joule Portable features high pe1formru1ce 
hard drives fromQuru1tum for adv~U1ced drive 

technology. Modules with mounts are also a snap to 
install in a single, vertically interlocked system. 

Joule Portable JouleModule Internal Drive 
with Dock with Mount with Bracket 

3.5" HARD DRIVES • Quantum ~ 2 or 5 Year Warranties 

umi\ell 170MB 
SU\\\l\V 

270MB 

$209 
$249 

$209 
$249 

$1 9 
$179 

340MB $259 $259 $189 
1
540MB 

\\01·730MB 
$309 
$349 

$309 
$349 

s239 
$279 

1080MB $649 $649 $579 
1400MB s939 $839 $769 

2.5" HARD DRIVES - Quaotum - 2 Year Warranty 

256MB $339 $339 $269 
341MB $399 $399 $329 
514MB $529 $529 $459 

JOULE PORTABLE DOCK wfihout drive $149 
3.5" TSUNAMI CASE HARD DRIVES • Quantum - 5 Year Wc1r[anty 

Tsunami Case Internal Drive 

2100MB $1079 $999 
4300MB $1899 $1829 

drives give you our modular 
system advantages and portability. Choose from 
SyQuest~ Fujitsu Optical , DAT and Tape Drives in 
either stand-alone Portable or stackable Modules with 
Mount to extend your Joule Base. Or select an internal 
drive fo r use in your Mac. 

Portable Module Internal 
, ' Drive with Mount with ..' 'JO~ with Dock (for use with Base} Bracket 

~ Mon~Bat~ : 230MB FUJITSU OPTICAL-witff FREE 35" cartridge 

\J.~uartm\L>e ~· $799 I $799 I $729 
~"'.," SYQUEST DRIVES - Wi/11I FffEE SyODest Cartridge 

105MB 	 $369 I $369 $299 
27DMB 	 $489 $489 s419 

88MB &200MBS~Ouest $369D1.iVe available 88MB in Zero Edoofprinl and101crna' versions 
only, Ad '$60 f6r Zero Footrxint Case $43920DMB 	 conliguralio . 

TAPE DRIVE - /11c/11d11s 1FREE011· Tape &Gomes W1!h Retrospect "" 

&ODMB $649 I $649 I $579 
DAT TAPE DRIVE - /nc/u es I F8EE DAT Tape & Comes With Retrospect'" 

8.0GB 	 $999 I $999 I $929 
SILVERLINING 5. 6 - N,1rd Disk Mafl3gement So/Mare s99 
REMOVABLE CARTRIDGES 

tMMB SyOuesl S69 105MB SyOucsl $69 
88MB SyOuest s79 270MB S UCSI s79 

200MBSyOuesl 589 2BOMB Opilcal s49 

LAC IE ·a00-999-1422 

LIMITED 
,~~ ( Jll/'d·J l 1Hv1 <; <1 M l 1 /\ HY 

' Cl! 'C( :ttu.ib.oo..-c41o:n..!lrlitJ ~bll'.J. armt,r<illll!:AI:<."$. 11 ,:=0or, lil~1'111..;in;¥10tYy.Q"~:o:iixn$ !l.:rf1!'Clri:tlin rt1 ocil'l'f"'\llUriktlSUcs.hl,l si!tStox MCflll."f &atilt JCllAa.~ f'L.r'.lible,Ouid.M.lJV.1111'\ 
!;! m Sl'fi LlC>ian!l 2llllJC ltL!IQ'.ll"lt!ad:I~ o! l 1 Cit. llL .1lU.'1..rr~iy 'IO'h'f l"lllltrh~ts •t l'lt[lt·)p(1; C' ll'~l e'..p(("M:a:.y.alits J-Jl ,.m.~!bl0'1l. ::rrtl\ IOO¥f~ itial Poo.t:uW'.lJ~Q$ fitftJ'l#tk.t1iodlC 
C.'\YJ!! ·•'tl 1'. t~ :ZOI ..it.:...~ l tallJI~ Cl r.t.fll' 3' l 11°A LIC!. l~ o\JI rlc"iS !f!t"l(~I 



..,. Simple, easy installation. 


.... Support hard or removable drives. 


.... Easy SCSI ID switching and digital active 

SCSI termination. 

.... Single surge protected power supply 
supports all modules. 

.... All modules removable without 
reconfiguring system. 

SILVERSGANNER 111 .M 

BETTER THAN EVER. . . All .... 2400 dpi scanning power! 
new des.ign . Gorgeous color. Fine .... 10 bits per color! 
image detail. Excell ~nt tonal .... One pass scanning! 
range. c.et production qmtlity 

.... Dynamic color preview!output from an in~pcnsive flat
bed scanner ,~;~1 Silvcrsemrner .... Electronic densitometer. 

automatic tone adjustmentril. Easy for beginners,, yet with 
&color histogram - allall the powerful control the 
interactive in preview!advanced user craves. 

PACKAGE 1 PACKAGE 2 
Silverscanner ll1with Silverscanner ll Iwith Photoshop 

Color It! & Read-It OCR Pro. &Read-It OCR Pro. 


s1499 s1799 


Joule 
Base Drives 
joule Base Drives stand alone or seive 1400MB 
as tl1e foW1dation to a uniquely expand
ablejoule Tower. Bases are available with Hard Drive, Optical 
or SyQuest® mechanisms and include all theJoule advantages. 

3.5" HARD DRIVES REMOVABLE DRIVES 
• Quantum - 2 or 5 Year Warranty • Fujitsu Optical* 

340MB $319 230MB s949 
$ *Includes 1FREE 3.s· Cartridge 

540MB 369 REMOVABLE DRIVES·SyQuest* 
730MB $409 105MB s429 
1080MB $709 270MB s549 
1400MB $899 • Includes 1FREE Cartridge 

JOULE BASE 
- Without Drive $199 



Joule Is The New Standard 
For Perfonnance, Security, 
and Value In RAID Systems... 
Starting At 2.0GB - $1899 

Satisfy your growing appetite for mass 
storage and dt·an1atically 
improve data security for 
less money than ever. 
Only Joule RAID Systems 
combine a full range of 
performance options like 
drive striping, mirroring and error 
correction along with Joule's popular new modular 
advantages. Advantages like easy system expansion 
and reliable data transpo11 using cable-free, portable 

Supports 
Removable 
Media 
Drives Too! 

modules which can be 
removed, shared or Jocked 

away with ease. Joule RAID even lets you add optical, 
tape and SyQuest modules for further versatility. 

Joule RAID is available now in systems from 2 to 
16.SGb with levels 0,1,4 and 5 included in each 
system. Only Joule gives you so much more for so 
little. Call today for the whole RAID story. 
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STATE OF THE MAC 

BY ADRIAN MELLO 

AST N IGHT I DREAMT THAT l 

was the all -in-one Macintosh. 
As I glided into a large hall cov
ered with mirrors, my smiling 
Mac face was reflected countless 
times. Gazing deep into thi s 
infinity ofMacs, I was surprised 
to notice one Mac moving inde
pendently of all the others. But 
I was bowled over wh en this 
reflection tl1rew me a question: 
"vVh y are you here?" Jn shock, 

I replied, "I am the J\fac, who arc you?" 
My doppelgiinger answered, "Oh, I'm a 
Mac, too." "That's impossible," I said, 
" th ere is on ly one true Macintosh, and 
that's me ." An impudent snicker was fol
lowed by a long pause. "Not anymore. 
T here arc others now." T he other reflec
tions bega n to stir one by one. Then I 
noti ced that they didn't look like any Mac 
I'd ever seen. T he room sta rted spinning 
and I became di zzy. 

The Mac is having an identity crisis. 
What is a J\1ac now that virtual J\'Iacs are 
coming out of the woodwork under clone 
makers' brands? Even though most indus
try obsenrers have lobbied for years for 
Apple to license the i\hc, it's sti ll strange 
to see Macs coming from companies 
other tlrnn Apple. Technically speaking, 
they won't be Macs bec..-ause Apple wi ll not 
perm it licensees to call their products 
Macintoshes (a lthough they can claim to 
run the i\.'lacintosh Operating System). 
\Vith its recent attempts to solve the 
problem of market share, App le has 
gained a new prob lem: it will have to 
manage the delicate balance between its 
two completely new roles-namely, sys
tem software provider to third parties and 
sys tems hardware competitor with th e 
same parties. Last month I looked at the 
oppo rtuniti es and challenges for clone 
makers. T his month I examine the chal
lenges facing Apple. 

Opening Pandora's Mac 
Apple has always guarded the Mac as if it 
were Pandora's box-to open it up might 
un leash all manner of misery. Apple was 
re luctant to open the lVlac for cards and 
peripheral s unt il a few years after its 
introduction, and Apple took more than 

The Clone Balancing Act 

How Apple must weigh market growth and competition 

ten years before deciding to license the also potential competitors. By relying on 
Mac operating system. Apple execs knew its highly recognized company and prod 
that despite all the potential advantages of uct brands, Apple should continue to se ll 
licensing Mac clones, there were also pic its own systems and succeed in its esta b
folls. T here are two obvious threats. First, lished m;rkcts. Apple will continue ro sell 
altl10ugh clones may grow the i\llac's strongly in tl1e consumer and education 
market share, some clone sa les might markets. It will also have to create a new 
come at Apple's expense. Second, clones strategy for succeed ing in business mar
make it harder to shape tl1e future of the kets, which presents two immense chal
i\1ac because different companies may of lenges: sending a clear marketing message 
fer unique technology va riations that Ap and rnrgeting the right markets. 
ple as tl1 e system software ve ndor will The Market Is th e Message In the 
have to support. past ten yea rs or so, while the Mac was 

competing only with DOS and Windows 
Clones a nd Competition PCs, Apple had trouble creating a mean
Open ing up to clones is a high-stakes ingful marketing message. Apple's i11abi l
game that wi ll requi re Apple to manage ity to articulate the unique strengths of 
complex new licensing relationships \~~th the Mac vis-a-vis the other platform has 
fi nesse. Apple must start by treating its been a so urce of fr ustration to many 
licensees like customers; after all , clone observers (see The l conodnst, in this issue). 

Only in the last coup le of ,. II' 	 years has App le started 
clea rly marketin g th e I / / I i'Vlac's strengths in ways 

/ / / I that point out the benefits 
to users-and only spornd../ 

- / 

ica lly at that. Now Ap ple 
has a much more complex 
cha llenge: it must contin 
ue to promote the advan
tages of the entire Mac - / ~~ -·.... ·.,. ~,,, / 	 platform, but it must also 
persuade hardware cus: .. / ....... 
 tom ers that Macs from 

: / · 	 Apple offer unique bene 
fits-all without sowing 
seeds of doubt about th e / / 
compatibility and worthi
ness of Mac clones. 

Targeting Markets Be-
I I 

I 
yond creating tl1e message, 

makers will be paying money to license Apple must be carefu l about when it 
the Macintosh Operating System. Some chooses to compete directly witl1 clones. 
traditionalists within Apple may be Vl hen clones pioneer new concepts, 
inclined to view clone ve ndors as free Apple must not go after the same business 
loaders who don ' t rightl y deserve to opportunity without first weighing the 
develop products based on App le's cost to its partners/competitors. Apple 
crown jewels. This would be a dread has a well-known tendency to cannibalize 
ful mistake; Apple can ill afford to treat concepts and markets created by its third
business partners with contempt. T he party developers. Canniba(jzation would 
Mac's long-term hea ltl1 depends on be a dangerous tactic with clone vendors, 
the coveted new market share that Ap  who must make major investments in 
ple's licensees wi ll likely provide. development, marketing, and distribution 

At the same time clone vendors are contilmcs 
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ro succeed . Should Apple arrack markers 
and co ncepts being pionee red by irs 
licensees, the chilling effect on rhe 
growth of clones in the Mac market could 
ulrimarely defeat the pmposc of li censing 
the OS in the first place. Sti ll , Apple must 
pursue its legitimate business intcrcst5 as 
a computer maker in the Mac market. 
This ti ghtrope act will require an amaz
ing amount of dexterity . And Apple must 
start identifying areas in the Mac market 
where it will focus its attention . 

Avoiding Technological Anarchy 
The seco nd and greatest threat to the 
Mac market as clones mul tiply will be the 
potenti al for confusion on sta ndards and 
comp;1tibility . Apple must lead the tech
no logica l direction of the platfo rm and 
ensure that lvfac-compariblcs arc indeed 
a cohes ive platform. The Mac platform 
has always enjoyed relative simplicity 
when compa red with PCs. Although 
Apple has occasionally created unneces
sary co mplexity in its bus and memory 

~rts~--
vire~IsC~y

Nllmber One! 


Virex with SpeedScan"' is number one 

because it 's the fastest, most accurate 

virus protection. It's the only product 

Macworld Magazine f:ound that 8 
protects against every Macintosh . 

virus and Trojan horse. Macworld 

Magazine said that patent-pending 

SpeedScan technology "... puts it ahead of 

the pack." Now it's faster with native Power 

Macintosh support ! Virex proactively 

protects your Macintosh, even scanning 

compressed fil es, and can instantly be 

updated for new viruses. Optimized for 

compatibility, Virex provides the most 

complete, easy-to-use protection. 

For network virus protec

tion , Virex Administrator'" 

remotely installs and updates 

Virex, scans [or viruses on any 

networked lvlacintosh, and 

provides immediate notifica

tion of vims attacks. It even 

repa irs infected files - all 

from one central locat ion! 

Virex. It 's the fastest, most 

complete protection ever. Just 

ask the Expe1ts. 
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confi gurations, rhere has been nothing 
like the varierv of hardware "standards" 
and confusion ·in the PC market. It wou ld 
be a shame if Macintosh customers had 
ro worry about compatibi li ty with sundry 
hardware and software options. 

T here is reason for hope. Beca use 
Apple is active ly licensing the Mac OS, it 
has much more inAuence than IBM did 
when clones appeared in the PC market. 
Even so, chall enges arc inev itab le. To 
address custome r needs and give their 
computers unique strengths, clone mak
ers will want to introduce new technolo
g ies and so lutions. If not supported by 
Apple, these new technologies might cre
ate a divergence that could lead ro com
peting Mac standards. To meet this chal
lenge App le must find a new leadership 
model ro support innovation bur avoid 
useless complexity. For example, Apple's 
system software grou p and the compa
ny"s various computer product groups 
will have ro develop a protocol fo r work
ing rogerher to best serve the interests 
of the Mac platform as a whole. Apple 
must also be more carefu l abo ut intro
ducin g technologies: ir must avoid pro
moti ng new technologies that developers 
don't support, but it must know when to 
persevere with technology initiatives that 
are strategic-even when the clone ven
dors resist them. 

As for as Apple has come in the past 
few years in transforming irsclf to meet 
market challenges, it must go farther. 
Nothing points this out more clearly 
than clones. It all boils down to manag
ing Apple in a much more sophisticated 
way ro deal with the new complex ities 
that M.acintosh clones create. Apple has 
at long last become a brilliant tactician, 
producing e legant systems at appea l- · 
ing prices; it must now continue to evolve 
and become the stra tegic architect of 
its destiny. 

The Iconoclast's Farewell 
T his issue marks the departure of The 
lcouodnst from the pages of Mncworld. \;y'e 
bid farewe ll to Steven Levy's monthl y 
column after nea rly ten years. Steven has 
followed the i\llac since its introduction 
and remains a steadfast ad\'OCate of the 
Mac 's excellence. Steven is moving to 
Newsweek, where we're sure he'U contin
ue as a thoughtfi.il observer of techn ology 
and what ir mea ns to ordinaqr people. 
Although we are retiring The lco11oclast 
column, we aren't retiring Steven, as he 
continues to maintain hi s relatio nship 
with 1Wacwor/d. From time to rim e his 
writing will resurface in these pages to 
provide th e same insightful and humor
ous commentary our readers have enjoyed 
for nearly a decade. !.!! 

http:thoughtfi.il


YOUR ONE·STOP GRAPHICS SHOP 

CANVAS Does it All! 
• Newsletters and Flyers 
• Logos and Advertising Design 

• Free-form Drawing and Painting 
• Business Graphics, Flow Charts & Diagrams 

• Floor Plans, Architectural & Technical Drawings 
• On·Screen PresentaUons and Slides 
• Retouch, Color or Trace Scanned Images 
• Color Separations 
• Spectacular Special Effects 

.: file Cclll 111 1 ltl~ t lly11111 lll• <h Mb< IO WllldOUJ ' 

C11ua1:¥011rOn1il• ll fl hlnU11 

"•.• the single graphics program 
to fit most illustration needs. " 

~l. ~INe

~-oPJOe-f'J 
l""~t..t-e.~ 

·-·· -MacUser 

"With CANVAS™,10,000 clip art images, 2,000 fonts and 
Power Mac™acceleration, you'll always finish first." 

THE EASY·TO·USE DRAWING PROGRAM FDR SO WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FDR? 
BUSINESS, DESIGN, TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATION AND MORE! Run today toyour favorite software retailer or cal l usand get your hands on 
Canvasgives youthe power to complete any graphics project without bouncing the best graph ics softwarebuy around. 
around betweenhalf adozen applications. With its award-winning, intuitive 
interface, Canvas lets you draw, layout, paint, present, apply amultitude ol "••. the best object-oriented drawing program
sophisticated special effects- and take your work all the way to finishedfilm. money can buy." - MacWEEK 

POWER MACINTOSH BENCHMARKS 
"•.. this multi-purpose drawing andpainting.....2.02 CANVASSaol t•p to bottom 

of pogt ot 100% 

Re«owuli"e 
urut1W.111 

ZIDll IO 1000.4 
I to I wJew 

jiiiiiiiii2.il4-4____6.36 

2.Sl 

2.86 
4.38 

___ ,... 
7.40 

7.22 

lllustrator
Clarls Draw"' 

10.49 
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EXCLUSIVE NEW CD·RDM JUMP STARTS YOUR CREATIVITY 

A• 
Canvas comes with apre mium CD jam -packed with 10,000 clip art images ready
made for your newsletters,sig ns, sa les presentations and diagrams.Thesefully 
editableimages make aperfect startingpoinl lor any graphics project! You also 
get over 2,000 professional TrueType"' text, display and novelty fonts  more 
than anyother package at any price! 

application Is power-packed. "  Computer Pictures 

"..• when It comes to text· 
handling, Canvas' features 
rival those of Illustrator." - MacUser 

Estimat~d 
Sl reetPuce 

CANVAS INCLUDES 
• Un limited Free Technical Supporl 
• 60-0ay, Risk-Free Money-Back Guaranlee 
• CD·ROM wilh 10.000 clip arl Ima ges 

& 2.000 TrueType Fools 

COMPETITIVE UPGRADE 
• Simpl ysl!ow us proof ol owneishlp ol anyMacinlosh 

graphics pr09 ra mandchop nearly $250 oll Canvas' 
already low$399 price!Call loday •.. 

1·800·733·6322 
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Apple Peripherals Now offices tl1at havedifferent kinds of computerscan rely on asingle 

printer: the new Apple~ Laser\Vriter"16/600 PS.This high-quality, fax-capableprinter lets Macintosh~ DOS,Windows and UN software users 

all print at acrisp600-dot-pffinch resolution.Thanks to Apples unique FinePrint'" technology,eve1yones work comes out witl1 sharp-looking 

type and graphics. Add an extra 4MBof memory, and youcantake advantage of PhotoGrade·· technology,which significantlyenhances every

tl1ing from art to high-resolutionblack-mid-white photography.Whats more, the LaserWriter 16/600 PS prints at the sizzling rateof 17letter



size pages per minute, making it the fastest printer in il'i price range. And with tl1eoptional fax card, anyone on thenetwork-yes, anyone

can send a fax from his or her desk. Itsas easy as selecting tl1e fax option in tl1e Print dialog box. You can also receive pristineplain-paper 

faxes al tl1e printer: All of this cross-platform business goes on unseen by network users, thanks to built-in Local1lllk"and Ethernet support 

(including EtherTalk: TCP/IP and Novell !PX support) and automatic emulation switching. Which means the only Ap l 
time theMacintosh, DOS,Windows and UNIX software user at your office might meeteach otl1er is at theprinter. pie 



5 STOFREEDOM 
INSTANT INTERNET ACCESS 

COllllECT 
TO THE 

lllTERNET 
IN LESS 
THAN 

S MINUTES 

Forget on-line services; lnterRamp connects 

you directly to the Internet. That's the BIG 

difference. 

In less than 5 minutes, you'll have access to 

MOSAIC, Gopher, WAIS, Veronica, Archie, 

ftp, E-Mail, NEWS and other hot Internet 

applications. You have the entire world-wide 

Internet at your fingertips. 

Just a few clicks of your mouse, you're 

connected. 

All applications are automatically configured for 

immediate use. It's that SIMPLE. 

We're so sure you'll love Instant lnterRamp, 

we'll let you try it absolutely FREE without any 

obligation. 

All you need is a computer and a modem; we'll 

send you the Instant lnterRamp software:" 

Also. PSI offers high-performance LAN 
lntemet solutions for your organization. 
Ask our sales representative for more 
information. 

• 
 CALL Now FoR FREE DEMO 
. ~ 
111 INIEllNET1.800.PSl.0852 
 j!STIRIS IBE 

PREFERRED CUSTOMER NUMBER #00141 
FAJ<BAcK INFO: 1.800.fax.psi.1 INTERNET E·MAJL: interramp-lnfo@psl.com • WoRLD WioE WEe: http://www.psi.net 


DOWNLOAD THE SORWARE AlOM THE INTERNET: http://www.psi.net/lnterramp/ 


• Resrrictions apply. FREE trial requires credit cord (or verifKorion purposes only. • P ERFOfU1Al 'olCf SY5TEH'.i lsTERNAllONAt, INC. • SI 0 HutlfTNAR. PARK ORNE • HEllNooN,VA 22070 • USA • © 1995 Performance 
Systems International, Inc. PS!Net and the PSINet logo arc registered trademarks.All other trademar'ks and service matks are used with thci~ permission and rcrnain the property of their respective ownes. 
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We Don't Do Windows 95 

M A CWOl?LD'S ARTICLE "THE. N E.v\f 

Windows Threat," by Galen Gru
man (February 1995), could not have 
been written better by Bill Gntes himself. 
After reading that article, ifl were a first
time computer buyer thinJ..":ing about Mac 
versus PC I would definitely purchase 
·windows/Pentium. You have done to 
me, a dedicated Nlac user, what I thought 
no one could: make me (almost) feel li ke 
I made a mistake buying a Mac. 

John Paul DuBois 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

I JUST FINISHED RE.A.DING "THE NEW 

\iVindows Threat" in the February 
JV/ncwodd. l'vlr. Gruman mentioned that 
\Vindows has pushed ahead, whil e "the 
Mac interface of today bears a very strong 
resemblance to that of a decade ago." 
Maybe the Mac OS was just done cor
rectly from the beginning. 

Kiernn Chapmrm 
South Attleboro, Massachusetts 

I HAVE NEVER BEEN STRUCK BY rEAR 

while reading an issue of !Vlrtcworld 
until now. OK, so the new Windows plat
form is tough to beat; I have enough con
fidence in Apple keeping the edge in 
operating systems. But then you hit me 
with another article that tells me that a 
Pentium is now faster than a Power Mac 
in many instances. Please give me hope
I'm ready to run for the hills. 

Todd Homing 
Paoli, Pennsylvnnin 

Don'tgive up the ship just yet-the Pentiur:n we test

ed was faster than a Power Mac 8100/110 in only 

half of our real-world tests. As both platforms con 

tinue to mature, performance should seesaw back 

and forth between the Power Mac and Pentium. In 

fact, the first Pentiums were slower than the first 

Power Macs, as we reported in our May 1994 issue 

(see "The Power Macintosh Arrives"). We're expect

ing the next generation of Power Macs. due this 

summer, to reclaim the performance tiUe.-Ed. 

Encrypl.o .De Fae.to 

OW CO ULD STE.VEN LEVY WRITE A 

column about digital signatures and 
public-key encryption (The Iconoclast, 
February J995) and fai l to mention Phil 
Zimmermann's PGP? PGP is by far the 
most widely used encryption program and 
the de facto standard on the Internet. 
Readers (within the United States on ly, 
thanks to the silJy export laws) with Inter
net access can obtain PGP 2.6.2, includ
ing the Macintosh-specific MacPGP, by 
telneting to nct-dist.mit.edu, using 
anonymous FTP and following the 
instructions. It's also available from 
CompuServe (Go NCSA) and a number 
of other sources. 

Nlrtrk G. Scheuern 
Au/mm l-Iilll', Michigan 

In Defense of Glarus 

ft '.'vl WRITING IN DEFENS E OF CLARUS 

I Systems Group's product, which was 
panned in the February J995 Conspimous 
Consumer column. 

As someone with extreme sensitivity 
to EMF fields, I can vouch for the effec
tiveness ofClarus's product. I don't know 
the science behind .it, but I do k11ow it 
greatly reduced the symptoms of 
headache, vertigo, nausea, and fat.igue 
that I suffered. 

Clams cites studies sho>.Y'ing both a 
reduction of perceived stress in subjects 
and a reduction in the intensity of EMF 
fields, which the company will provide if 
requested. 

I don't know who the "expert" was 
that Deborah Branscum consulted, but 
considering the hostility in the industry to 
even the notion of any ill effects from 
EMF fields, despite m~unting evidence 
from 16 rears of serious scientific study, 
his response was not surprising. 

Randy Perry 
Harrisville, Rhode Islnnd 

I consulted with Louis Slesin, who edits and publish

es both Microwave News and VDT News, about the 

Clarus Systems Group product. Slesin has done a 

great deal to publicize the potential problems of elec· 

tromagnetic exposure and has no ax to grind when 

it comes to related products.-Deborah Branscum 

ClarisWorks 3.0 

BELn!.VE. THERE IS A SOLUTION TO THE 

limitation discussed by Tom Negrino 
in his review of Claris Works 3.0 (Rcvil·ws, 
February 1995). i\ilr. Negrino objects that 
Claris missed the opportunity to revise 
the outline feature , so tl1at you could have 
"an outline and regular text in die same 
document." 

For that portion of the word process
ing document you wish to outline, draw a 
text frame within the WP environment by 
holding down tl1e option key and drawing 
a frame. You can then select Outline View 
within this text frame. Only the text with
in the frame will contain outline format. 

Andrea Posner 
Lutz, Florida 

co11ti1111es 
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Quadra 700 with 
Apple Upgrade Card 

Quadra700 

o.o 02 o.4 o.6 o.a ( o 1.2 1.4 1.6- 1,a i.-o 
Number al times raster. longet bars are better.. 

Compare The Results 

~ 
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LETTERS 

CORRECTIONS 

• The correct tol!~frec 1111mbcr for 
PictureW01·ks is 8001304-5400 (New 
Products, March 1995). 

• The Powa·PC 601 CPU in 
Apple's Power Nfac 11pgr11de crmfr docs uot 
incorrectly ailwlate transcendental mntb 
functio11s as implied in "Divide and 
Flounder" (State of the Mac, March 
1995). The less-expensive version of the 
601 used i11 those upgrade wrds mlculates 
those fimctions less speedily than 11 regular 
601 . To c11s11rc con-ect mlml11tio11s, Apple 
made the 601 's math prncesso1· run in a 
special, but slmver, mode. 

• The grnph for the 80.MF-lz Newer 
Technology PowerC/ip ("Making the 
lvlov e to Powc1· Mac, " F ebnwry 19 9 5) 
shows the wrong results. l\1acwo1-/d Lab 
benchmarks show the Powe1·Clip makes 
the 7 100166 nm about 5 pc1-ccnt faster 
overall, uot equal in speed to m1 111111ccel
emted 7100166 ns shown, and the Power
Clip mnkcs FPU mlml(ltions 11ho11t 7per
cent faster, not slower ns shown. (Actunl 
times i11 seco11ds should he Ovem ll 2.3, 
CPU 2.3, FPU 3.0, Disk 1.3.) 

• l l11 In Brief item iu January 
1995 News mistakenly said that conncct
time to PBS Online would be free. It will 
be up to panicipating stations to individ
ually determine pricing fo1· PBS Online. 

Word 	6.0 

HE FEBRUARY 1995 NEWS ARTICLE 

"\Vorel 6.0 Performance Disap
points" missed the major point: this is not 
\-Vorel for the Macintosh. 

\Vorel 6 does not disappoint, it 
insults. It sln ps every Macintosh owner 
right in the face as a poor copy of Word 
for \Vindows. If I wanted that, I would 
have bought a DOS machin e. But I want
ed something better. T hat is why I bought 
th e Mac in the first place. 

\Vorel for the Mac as we knew it is 
gone. Microsoft has decided that I can no 
longer have my superior progra m. I must 
settle for sometl1ing less. A great deal less. 
It is ca lled \Nord for \-Vindows. 

Stcvm Joseph Fc11ne1· 
Ga!J1mna, Ohio 

r- YOU N EED AT LEAST J\N 040 M.AC TO 

run \-Vo rel 6.0, shouldn 't M icrosoft 
have made this clear in the ir upgrade 
notices and ads? Supposed ly it will 11ow, 
but this is little consolation to the thou 
sa nds of unsuspecting and trusting \-Vorel 
users who upgraded to the la test version . 

Fred Schreihe1· 
New York, New York 

HANK YOU FOR YOUR HELPFULi\RTl

cl es on Word 6.0 in the February 
issue. As a student, I wou ld like to under
score tl1e incredible new features, which, 
in my opinion, more than justify the 
price to upgrade, which is steep even at 
acade mic prices. I would recommend 
read ing through the new features before 
starting to write any lengthy papers, to 
maximize saved time. Thanks, Microsoft! 

Cm·l Lcviuger 
Van Nuys, Califomia 

Screen-Saver Con Lroversy 

I N THE FEBRUARY 1995 DESKTOP CR1T/C, 

David Pogue stated tl1at tl1e engineers 
he interviewed have to ld him it is '"virtu
ally impossible' for a static image to bum 
into a color monito r." Really? I don't 
know what tl1ey' re teaching in engineer
ing schoo l nowadays, but let me offer 
some real -world experience. For several 
years I worked for a company that manu
factured touch-screen-operated in forma
tion kiosks, conta ining a 14- inch, VGA 
color monitor. T he kiosks were designed 
to operate 24 hours a day, displaying tl1e 
company logo on screen until activated by 
a touch. \ Ve found that kiosks ren1rn ed 
for service after a few months in tl1e field 
did indeed show screen burn-in . It was so 
pronounced tlrnt the company logo was 
obvious on a monitor that was mrned off. 
\.Vhile it's unlikely that an ord ina 1y user 
would leave the same screen on for weeks 
or months, I would guess some phosphor 
damage may occur at lesser time intervals. 
At any rate, I would not be so quick to dis
count screen burn-in as a potential, 
tl10ugh unl ikely, hazard. 

L. 	Richard Bruursml{{ 
Olathe, Kansas 

We've all seen PC monitors burned in, and we've all 

seen older Macintosh monitors burned in. But, as 

engineers at NEC and Apple told me, modern Mac

intosh monitors are a different story. I was told that 

you'd have to leave your monitor on , displaying an 

unchanging image, for about two years straight 

before you'd see burn-in . 

Furthermore, there's no debate whatever about 

my real point: the best protection for your screen is 

nol a screen saver, wh ich only c,ontinues to born · 

bard the moni tor's phosphors. It's blackness. Turn 

the thing off when you 're not using it-David Pogue 

Vistapro 3.0 

OUR REVIEW OF V!STAPRO IN T H E 

February 1995 issue did a gre;1t 
injustice. Vistapro has a patch for some 
of the problems mentioned, avai lable on 
ro11 ti1111 es 



storage leader. Optical is_rast - fast as most hard drives . 

. Optical is r¢mov~ble ...1ffll .up .a disl{.-.. ju:St .a!dd an0tli~ri oi:te:· · 

Optical is rel'iable · - ~o d~ta Loss. · No heaa crashes. Even · 

better, optical medla cost~ Jess th.an 15 cents p.er megabyte. .. ~ . . :... :" '·- .· ' * <,; 

New you can store unlimited amoun'ts of data foe endless 

applications such ·as graphics, imaging, digital audfo, 

digital video, CAD/CAM, database, network storage and 

data archiving. You can even transport Megabytes and · 

Gigabytes of large files within seGon~s just by handing a 


disk from one person to another. Or place your disk in a 


Fed-Ex package and ship it for .ne~t-day delivery.
" 

Ta{ioe'" 230 MB Sierra"' 1.3 GB 
3.5 " Portable Optical Drive 5.25" Optical Hard Drive 

Pinnacle offers the industry's fastest 3.5" and 5.25" optical 

drive solutions, the most affordable Recordable CD system, 

and network optical library systems that range from 20 

Gigabytes to over I Terabyte for on-line, <;:entralized storage. 

Pinnacle's award-winning line of optical storage solutions 

will increase productivity in every environment, from 

personal computing to the largest global network. 

So before you buy your next hard drive ... go .Pinnae! ~ OJ?tical. 

A storage solution you will never: outgrow .... 

~All trndemarks and Regls\ered Trademorks of.TI1cfr R spe,ctcCf ~ers. 



Put aPC 
inside your
Mac 

DOS 
Introducing 

n. Mac 
The fast, affordable way to nm DOS and 
WindowsNon your Macintosh®computer 

Heply's DOSonMac card: 
• Runs DOS and Windows at true 

486 speed-not through soft;ware 
emulation 

• Turns your Mac into a powerflll dual
microprocessor &y.;tem 

• Uses Mac peripherals-even shares 
yom Mac's memory 

• OfTers optional networking software for 
NetWare 1md TCP/IP compatibility 

• Offers optional Sound Blaster'" SB16 
for PC multimedia compatibility 

• Prices start at $495 

r-------------------------------, 

:Call 1-800-801-8898 


i 
I 

IV 1· Rep~ CMporntio" 
: re P I Y 17wS11stemFJnlw.rwement
L----- -------------------------
Rtf11Corptwlltlcn, DOS on --. lflll tlMI Reflfiooo &1tn:ki:n11bol~tCotporll.ion. Mackllostli1 11 
1 11Qbtmld ll'~alAolP!a~· Aldwl'~IWll(!l 11!•nnd~n~oleri

~anpshf\?VQrpcn:~ 1'aw:«.e-9C2-48Gl fu 4!JM56-:r.m.. 

LETTERS 

America Online since September 1994. 
V istapro now offers background rend er
ing. If you bought the Vistapro CD, 
MakePath Flight Director comes with the 
program. This makes it extremely easy to 
make the QuickTime movies bank when 
"Aying." It is possible to do this even with
out MakePath Flight Director, but it is 
not as easy. Banking movies does not even 
require the patch, and was included in the 
previous version. 

Last but not least, Vistapro has many 
levels of tree rendering. There are many 
different ways to render the trees, and if 
they are not rendered at the best qua lily, 
they mjght not seem as realistic. 

Aarou Powers 
Baldwi11sville, New Vor1'· 

You're right- MakePath Flight Director is included in 

the CD-ROM version of Vistapro, and background 

rendering is now a feature. My review was based on 

the disk version that the company sent for review; it 

didn't include background rendering. 

While you can bank the camera when making 

animations in Vistapro, to do so you must use the 

program's scripting language. Scenery Animator. on 

the oth er hand, provides a menu command that 

automatically banks the camera as it "flies" through 

a landscape. 

I did render the various trees at the best quali

ty, and I still found them less realistic than Scenery 

Animator's trees.-Erfert Fenton 

Bravo, Appl e 

I W:\S SOR RY TO READ AllOUT 1\-1:\RK 

T hornas's trials and tri bulati ons in 
obta ining System 7.5 from Apple (Letters, 
February 1995). I was also struck by the 
extre me contrast between hi s negative 
experience and th e delightful situation I 
encountered. 

In November 1994, I purchased from 
a loca l dealer a Quadra 630 with System 
7. l .2p insta ll ed. In early D ecember, I 
returned to the store, and the sa les clerk 
who sold me the 630 gave me a form he 
had forgotten to include with my S)'Stcm. 
Tt was a special upgrade offer for System 
7 .5 direct from Apple. Apparently, Apple 
had since started shipping System 7.5 
with tl1e latest Quadra 630s, and wanted 
to send me System 7.5 for free (plus $ 10 
for shippin g and handling) as long as I 
ord ered by th e end of th e year. Who 
could refuse such an offer? I wrote a 
company check on December 15 , and 
the System 7.5 package arrived on 
December 23 . fo fact, Apple's System 7. 5 
Upgrade Office in Buffalo res pond ed 
so quickly that it shipped the upgrade 
before even cashing my check! It was a 
wonderful Christmas present. 

Certainly, I can sympathize with th e 
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plight of Mr. Thomas and those who 
share his unfornmate situation. I also rec
ognize that problems can occur with ser
vice and support from any company and 
that Apple is no exception. In my case, 
however, I can only offer the highest 
kudos for tl1e service Apple provided to 
me and my company. Bravo, Apple! 

Alan V Michaels 
Victor, New York 

Obloid Facloid 

LMOST EVERY PIECE Of SOFTWARE 

now on the market can draw rou.nd
cornered rectangles. But gee, that's a 
mouthfol. ' Ve can do better. I suggest 
ohloid for the following reasons: (I) it's a 
portmanteau word suggestive of oblong 
and ovoid; (2) it has the same number of 
letters as square and circle; (3) it isn't being 
used for anything else; and (4) as far as I 
can tell, nobody owns it. 

l?icb01·d Russell 
Madison, Wisconsin 

IV-h ere's Our CD-ROM~ 

I T'S TERRIBLY FRUSTRATING TO GO 

to the store and see tl1e latest issue of 
Mncworld show up with a free CD-ROM 
included. Is it so difficult to send it to sub
scribers, too? \Vhy shou ld we renew our 
subscription at this point? 

J ohn Austin 
Spokane, /1Vnshingto11 

The free software seen on newsstand copies is a spe

cial promotion designed to sell newsstand copi es, 

which are also sold at three times the price of sub

scriber copies . Because it is prohibitively expensive 

to mail out the software with the magazine, we only 

offer the promotional software on request. Provided 

that the software is still available. subscribers can 

receive it by writing directly to Macwor/d. Specify the 

name of the promotional disk or CD you saw on the 

newsstand, enclose a check or money order for $1.50 

shipping and handling for each item ordered, payable 

to Macworld, and send to Macwor/d Newsstand 

Promotions, 501 Second St. , San Francisco. CA 

94107.-Ed. !!! 

Letters should be sent to Letters, Macworld, 501 Sec

ond St., San Francisco, CA 94107; via fax, 415/442

0766; or electronically to CompuServe (70370,702), 

MCI Mail (294-8078), America Online (Macworld), 

eWorld (Macworld), Applelink (Macworld1) . or via 

the Internet (letters@macworld.com). Include retu rn 

address and daytime phone number. Due to the high 

volume of mail received, we can't respond personal

ly to each letter. We reserve the right to edit all let

ters. All publi shed letters become the property of 

Macwarld. 

mailto:letters@macworld.com


Photoshop'" LE Photoshop LE Photoshop 
FotoTune LE FotoTune Light ForoTune Light 

ForoLookFotoLook FotoLook 
FotoSnap FotoSnap 

Looking to buy - or sell - a new color scanner? Only Agfa can 

give you a choice like this, from our easy-to-use, entry-level 

SrudioScan series to the revolutionary new SelectScan for high-end 

color production. 

Each of these scanners is designed to compete at the top of 

Photoshop Photoshop SelectScan 1.0 
FotoTune FotoTune FotoTune 
FotoLook FotoLook FotoLook 

Versatile Top-quality color 
large-format production scanneJ 

slide scanner color scanner 

its category. And each one comes with Agfa scanning and color 

management software you just won't find anywhere else. They 

also come with another Agfa exclusive - our new, 42-page 

Introduction to Desktop Scanning - which takes you, step-by

step, through the entire scanning process. 

If you 're in the market, you can see why it pays to buy 

Agfa; if you're a dealer, you can see why it pays to sell Agfa. 

Because no matter what you need a scanner for, your best choice 

is the one with our name on it. If you're interested in receiving 

scanner literature, call 1-800-685-4271, 
AGFA + 

ext. 1843, or fax (508) 583-4168. The complete picture. 

•se/ectSca11 soft1vare Mac 011/y. All others Mac and PC. Photosl10p is a tradtmark of Adobe Systems 1"corf1orated, 1vhich may be registered in some ;urisdictions. 
AGF;\ and 1/,. Agfa rho111brtS are registered trademarks. 
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Here's an ink jet printer of a different color. It's the amazing EPSON Stylus COLOR, 

and it offers dramaticallybetter printing than all the other Ink jet printers gn the market

at a surprisingly affordable price. The EPSON $lylus COLOR js the world'.s opl~ color ink Jet 

to deliver output of 720x720 dots per inch. 

That's why MACWEEKsaid, "At 720 dpi, it provides by far the ·best outpttt of any pr.inter 

in its class:' So, for well under $599, you'll prirat scanned images that seem photographic, 

charts and graphsthat jump off the page, and razor sharp black and white text. You'll also 

get the same level of q~ality and dependability we've beefil building into EPSON prir:lters for 

over 15 years.To see it all for yourself, call the number below for the name ef your flearest 

EPSON dealer. And expe~ience thefirst ink jet worthy of your Macintosh. 

EPSON 
. ~•SOO•BUY•EPSON 

ll •t- 31211 
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STUFF IT.

SQUASH IT.

CRUNCH IT.

SQUEEZE IT. 


CRAM T. 


Expanded Storage. Compressing your files won't solve 
your Power Mac's capacity problems. But Microtech can. 
Our high-quality internal and external storage drives 
include proven mechanisms from Quantum and Seagate. 
DiskFORCE, a feature-packed, user-friendly formatting and 
partitioning software. And superior cabling for maximum 
speed, minimal errors. We also have powerful, new RISC
based RAID solutions: Striping to maximize data through

put, and Mirroring for added reliabil
ity in network environments. All 
backed by award-winning customer 
service and support. 

New Power Mac Memory. Our 
Internal and external storage 
solutions from !GB to 9GB. PowerMemory non-composite mod-

SOLVE IT. 

ules are specifically designed 
for the PowerPC I RISC proces
sor. They have a 4k refresh 
capability for improved pro
cessor efficiency. And by using 
16M DRAM, and removing 	 One-Inch height Improves airflow, 

reduces risk of thermal failure. 
unneeded buffers and TTL 
devices, we were able to reduce the chip count for better 
reliability; reduce the height for better airflow; and reduce 
power consumption. And all that reduced the price! 

Let's talk. Find out why more people are turning to 
Microtech for their capacity solutions. Call now for more 
information about our 8MB to 256MB memory upgrades or 
lGB to 9GB storage upgrades for the Power Mac. 

Storage. Memory. And a lot of bacl<·Up. 

© 1994 Mlcrotech International, Inc. 1 ·BDD-626·4276 
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LATE-BREAKING NEWS 

0 First 604-Based Power Macs Due 

Soon Apple plans to ship the first PowerPC 

604-based Power Macs in midyear, according to Steve 

Manser, Apple's vice president in charge of desktop sys

tems. That's the same time frame Apple has announced 

for the first Power Macs that use the PCI bus instead of 

NuBus. For more details on the 604 , see " The 604 

Advantage," Power Mac News, in this issue. 

Up to Nine New Clone Makers Expect

ed This Year Apple expects another three to nine 

clone makers to ship licensed Mac clones this year, 

according to Mary Ann Cusenza, Apple's treasurer. Apple 

will not reveal who the likely clone makers are, although 

it says it has signed up new Mac OS licensees. For more 

details on the three announced clone makers, see "Pio

neer Unveils AV Mac Clones," News, in this issue, and 

the feature article "First Clones" in the April 1995 issue. 

MaclnTax Troubles The 1994 edition of 

lntuit's MaclnTax can produce errors if you import finan

cial data from other software, or if you meet one or more 

of the following conditions: (1) you only have disabili

ty income, (2) you are taking a Section 179 deduction 

for an automobile, (3) you are working with the Esti

mated Tax Worksheet to estimate payments for the 1995 

tax year. or (4) you are depreciating an asset that is in 

the final year of its depreciable life. Intuit has released 

a bug-fix . 602/295-3080. 

Apple, Microsoft Clash over Video 

Apple has added Microsoft and Intel to a lawsuit it 

filed last December against San Francisco Canyon, a 

company Apple had contracted to develop QuickTime 

for Windows. Apple claims that thousands of lines of 

code developed for Apple's QuickTime turned up in a 

program Canyon designed for Intel to accelerate Micro

soft's QuickTime competitor, Video for Windows 1.1 d-

code that Apple says Intel then provided to Microsoft 

for use in more than 20 Microsoft products. Apple says 

that an independent source verified the replication of 

the QuickTime code. In early March a federal court or

dered Microsoft to stop distributing Video for Win

dows files that contained the contested code, via bul

letin boards and CD-ROM. Other companies distribut

ing the files are unaffected. 

Live Pidure's Price Plummets Citing 

a desire to make its image processing program more 

accessible, HSC Software has cut the retail price of Live 

Picture by 75 percent-from $3995 to $995. The price 

is now competitive with those of other image editors, 

such as Adobe Photoshop ($895), Fauve Software's xRes 

($799) , and QuarkXPosure ($895, due out this summer; 

see Graphics news, in this issue) . What consolation will 

be offered to those who already paid the original price? 

HSC says that anyone who purchased on or after No

vember 27, 1994, can attend a free, two-day hands-on 

training session tentatively scheduled for this spring in 

Santa Barbara, California. All registered users will receive 

a free upgrade to version 2.0 (due to ship by March). 

AppleTalk Gains Multimedia Support 

To optimize the exchange of real-time multimedia over 

local- and wide-area networks. Apple has developed 

AppleTalk Multicast extensions and related protocols 

that deliver multimedia data over a network to just the 

nodes that request the information. The AppleTalk 

extension means th at workgroups won't have to migrate 

to Ethernet to enjoy the benefits of the cross-platform 

QuickTime videoconferencing products expected by 

summer 1995 th at support the H.320 worldwide tele

conferencing standard. Apple is licensing the multicast 

protocols; internetworking-equipment vendor Cisco 

Systems (408/526-4000) has already signed on . m 
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The QuickDraw 3D Revolution 

efore Apple devised the 
QuickTime standard, try

ing to work with audio on~deo 
on a persona l computer could 
mrn into a rea l mess. Now that 
QuickTime is widely used on 
the Mac and on \tVindows 
machines, Apple is attempting 
a similar achievement with 
QuickDraw 30: creating a 
standard way of dealing with 
3-0 images- from creation to 

output. One of the most excit
ing possible uses fo r the QO 
3D software developers' kit that 
Apple hopes to ship soon might 
already be in the labs at Apple: 
a 3-D Macintosh interface. Al
though company representa 
tives have decli ned to confirm 
that QuickDrnw 3D would be 
used to create a 3-D version of 
the Macintosh Finder (among 
other thi ngs), Apple docu
ments note that the company's 
strategy is to "make 30 inter
action an integral part of the Although 3-D graphi cs soft usefol for Apple to create a have their own custom for
Macintosh experience," and ware programs already exist for platform for creating and man mats, meaning that a lot of 
Apple has shown a 3-0 inter the Mac, professional 3-D agi ng 3-0 project5. exportin g and conve rting is 
face for manipulating objects images and animations are required when manipulating 
within applications. more often developed on pow 3-D Cut-and-Paste files, especially across plat

QuickDraw 30 will take erfo I technica l worksr.itions, T he new 3-D standard will forms. But if Apple's mctafi le 
advantage of the processing such as those from Si I icon allow for cut and paste across format for 3-D images is wide
power of Power Macs (no Graphics . Since PowerPC the Mac and \Vindows plat ly accepted, users will not have 
680XO version is anticipated) to chips have brought greate r forms, accord ing to J ohn to worry as mnch about im

0 

bring 3-0 from high-end processing power to the Mac Alfano, Apple's 3-D archi tec porting 0r converti ng fi les to 
workstations to the high-vol intosh desktop systems, it's tures product manager. Cur work with their 3-D applica
ume personal computer arena. now much more possible and rently, 3-0 app lications often tions. "Our goa l is to make 3-D 
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just as ubiquitous as PICT or 
type," Alfano says. Apple 
expects QuickDraw 3D to have 
its biggest impact in design 
engineering, publishing, digi
tal video, education, and enter
tainment. One intriguing pos
sibility for education or games 
is that Apple might find a way 
to combine QuickTime YR 
'(for virtual reality) with Quick
Draw 3D. "We have had dis
cussions with the QuickTime 
YR team about the next steps 
for integration, and I think we 
might cook up some interesting 
things," Alfano says. 

An interesting feature of a 
QuickDraw 3D rnetafile is that 
it is not a prerendered bitmap 
but more of a database of data 
and operations that carry out 
the rendering on the computer 
opening the file , something like 
what EPS does for two-dimen
sional files . ·while cautioning 
that there is no such thing as a 
typical 3-D file, Alfano says that 
an example file showing a fully 
shaded car (about 3180 poly
gons) takes up only about 
182K. The metafile includes 
the basic geometry and a data
base with all the information 
required to render and light the 
image. Also, Qu.ickDraw 3D is 
designed as an extensible archi
tecture: like QuickTime, it will 
accept plug-in modules 
designed by third parti es. The 
second version of QuickDraw 
3D will accept third-party ren
dering modules and shading 
modules: Apple says the first 
version ofQD 3D will not have 
this capability completely acti
vated because of the need for 
further testing. 

QuickDraw 30 
for Windows 
Apple says it has already seeded 
about 200 developers with 
alpha versions of the so ftware 
developers ' kit. The company 
plans to ship the end-user ver
sion ofQuickDraw 3D l.O this 
summer for the i\.'1ac, with a 
\Vindows version following 
about six months later. T he 
Mac version will ship with 
new i\!Iacintoshes, will be li
censed to developers, and will 
be rolled into the next system 
software update. 
continues on page 3 8 

Pioneer Unveils 

AV Mac Clones 


In Briel 

Apple's Appeal Rejected 
The U.S. Supreme Court 
has rejected Apple 's petition 
asking for a review of the 
company's long-running lawsuit 
against Microsoft and Hewlett
Packard. The lawsuit alleged 
that Microsoft and HP violated 
Apple copyrights on elements 
of the Macintosh interface . The 
rejection lets stand earlier judg
ments that ruled against Apple. 

SyQuest Drops Prices 
SyQuest Technology has 
dropped the prices of the 44MB, 
88MB, and 200MB removable 
cartridges for its 51/4-inch 
drives by about 30 percent. 
The company cited higher 
volumes and reduced manu
facturing costs as reasons for 
the move. 510/226-4000. 

QulckTlme VR 
Going to Developen 
QuickTime VR, Apple's hot-buzz 
technology that puts the user 

I n a move that represents the 
first foray by Macintosh 

clone makers into the home/ 
entertainment market, Pioneer 
E lectronics Corporation an
nounced February J5 that it 
will begin selling clones bun
dled with Pioneer-brand 
peripherals this summer. Ini
tially the clones will be avail
able only in Japan. Pioneer 
spokeswoman Joni Saphir said 
that the company has nor yet 
decided if it will offer machines 
in the U.S. market. 

Pioneer, which has not 
previously built or marketed 
computer systems, is known 
prima1i ly for its consumer AV 
equipment; in the Mac market, 
Pionee r is also a leading sup
plier of CD-ROM, magneto
optical, and laser-disc drives. 

Pioneer plans to sell high
end and low-end models-the 
Personal Computer lv1PC

the U.S. home market, and a 
clone maker might have diffi
culty competing here . Apple 
hopes clone vendors will en
hance the Macintosh OS pres
ence in Japan over the next 
couple of years. 

The Pioneer license covers 
only KanjiTalk (Apple's Japan
ese operating system), e ffec
tively restricting the company 
to the Japanese market for now. 
One target market Apple covets 
for the Mac OS is J apanese 
education, where Apple holds a 
relatively small market share 
compared with its preeminent 
position in U.S. education. 
The machines Pioneer is devel
oping would be logical candi
dates for education, but Saphir 
says that Pioneer currently has 
no plans to market it5 clones to 
schools.-CHARLES PILLER 

inside a navigable space (the 
PowerPC 60 l processor, the 
GX1 will be based on a 66M.Hz 

bridge of the Enterprise, for 
same as used with the Power instance), should begin shipping 
Macintosh 7100/66. The low to developers in March . Quick
end MPC-LXlOO machine will Time VR is designed so that 
use a 33.i\ill-Iz 68LC040 pro environments that developers 
cessor-a chip that lacks a build on the Mac can play 
floating-po int unit and pro either on Macs or on Windows 
vides performance inferior to machines. Products designed 
that of currently shipping for the end user to experience 
Apple desktop units except should begin appearing three 
some Perfomrn models-which to six months· after the develop

er version ships. should be adequate for most 
home/entertainment needs. 

Both machines will ship 
with quad-speed CD-ROl\'1 
drives, multiscan displays, and 
CL D plnym-, described by Pio
neer as external d1ives that play 
both audio CDs and laser discs. 
CLDs either provide dual trays 
for the different-size di sks o r 
use a single laser disc-size u·ay 
with an inner slot for CDs, 
much as turntables designed 
for LP records could also hold 
o ld 45-rpm records. 

Pionee r's machines will be 
the first clones specifically tar
geted to home use rs, which 
may explain the emphasis on 
the Japanese market. Apple 
;\!foes are relatively strong in 

ARush 
to the wen 
COMMERCE 

ON THE INTERNET 

Establishing a connection 
to the ·world \Viel e v\Teb 

can be time-consuming , ex
pensive, and frau ght with 
crashes. Online se rvices are 
rushing to change all that 
by expa nding their Inte rnet 
offerings, and at the same 
tim e they're cutting prices 
to compete for customers. 

America Online expects to 

continues 

Multl SCSI for PCI Bus 
Atto Technology says it has 
designed a Fast/Wide SCSl-2 
accelerator board that fits into 
PCI slots and that it is shipping 
the board to OEMs and system 
integrators. PCI is the bus that 
Apple will use on the next gen
eration of Power Macs. Atto 
says its card can sustain SCSI 
data transfers of up to 40MB 
per second. The ExpressPCI 
card supports 30 SCSI bus IDs 
and provides full support for 
RAID levels 0, 1, 5, and 10 on 
both internal and external drives. 
The ExpressPCI supports SCSI 
Manager 4 .3 . 716/691 -1999. 
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mews 

have a Mac Web browser in 
the first half of the year. AOL 
says its browser technology 
will include multithreading, 
persistent caching, and full 
access to Internet features, 
including E-mail, Gopher, 
WAIS , and FTP. 

CompuServe, Prodigy, 
D elphi, and e\iVorld say they 
expect to add Mac-compatible 
Web browsers sometime in 
1995. CompuServe wi ll fi rst 
bui ld a browser into its Com
puServe Information Ma nag
er. Later it wi ll offer a service 
ca lled Dial PPP for members 
who want to access the Inter
net and the Web through 
CompuServe but using th eir 
own browser program. 

Prodigy's Mac browser 
will be ava il able sometime in 
the second half of the year, at 
the same time Prodigy releas
es an "honest- to-God" Mac
intosh interface, according to 

the company. (A \iVindows
based browser and W eb access 
became ava ilable in January at 
no extra charge.) 

Even Microsoft, which is 
creating an upcoming online 
se rvice ca ll ed Microsoft Net
work, plans to offer fu ll Inter
net capabi lity to Macintosh 
users-eventually. "The Mac 
is a target platform for us," 
according to Anthony Bay, 
Microsoft director of Internet 
and corporate services. "\Ne 
fully intend to do a Macintosh 
client. " Mac fans shouldn't 
expect one in 1995, however. 

At least initia lly, some of 
the browsers offered by on line 
services won 't have the fu ll ca
pabi li ties of software snch as 
lVTosaie and etscape . One 
consolation may be the price, 
however. Few services have set 
a price for W eb access, but 
standard access is now chea p
er. AOL's $9.95 monthly fee 
fo r five hours continues; addi
tio nal hours now cost $2.95 
each instead of$3.50. Compu
Serve's standard plan is $9.95 
per month ; premium services 
at 9.6 Kbps and 14.4 Kbps are 
now $4.80 per hour instead of 
$8.60. eWorld members get 
four hours per month instead 
of two for $8.95; addi t iona l 
hours are $2.95 each, not 
$4.95.-DEBORAH BRANSCUM 
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Internet 

in the os 

APPLE' S 

HIDDE N ADVA NT AG ES 

he race to bring Internet 
se rvices d irectl y into the 

operating system is on. And 
whil e other compa nies have 
done a better job at trumpet
ing their plans, App le has been 
quietly puttin g the pieces in 
place. In the fa ll of 1994, IBiVl 
began the public race to in 
clude Internet services in the 
operating sys tem by touting 
those feat1Jfes in OS/2 ·warp. 
Currently shipping, \!\Tarp 
includes TCP/IP protocol 
stacks, Inte rn et utiliti es (Go
pher, FTP, Telnet, and \Norld 
VVide Web), and E-mail. At a 
single click, the system will 
estab li sh a SLIP connection 
with IBM's G loba l N etwork, 
where users ca n sign up for an 
accou nt and receive te n hours 
of free con nect time. 

In early 1995, M icrosoft 
painted bas.ica lly th e sa me pic
ture in broader strokes. Bi ll 
Gates ann o unced that Win
dows 95 users would have 
one-click access to Microsoft 
Network and th at, through 
relationships wi th UUNetand 
Spyglass, i\.'1.i cro oft would be 
bringing the Internet to 

1\11.icrosoft Network. 
Although it has not made a 

comprehensive announcement 
concerning Inte rnet services 
in t he M.acintosh Operating 
System, Apple does hold the 
advant:1ge of havi ng ma ny of 
the pieces in place . PowerTalk 
already gives System 7.X users 
integrated E-ma il, and Apple 
ships MacTCP ::is part of Sys
tem 7.5. ln 1995, users can 
e:q:iect integrated on line access 
in PowerTalk; Apple's Open 
Transport Communications 
Architecture will put TCP/JP 
networkin g protocols deeper 
in th e heart of the operating 
system. Recently, Apple told 
IV!ncwnrld that more Intern et 
services, some developed by 
thi rd pa rties, wou ld fi nd thei r 
way into the OS in 1995 and 
1996. Accord ing to Garry 

Hornbuckle, product line 
manager, networking and 
communications products at 
App le, "\Vl1il e we've made a 
start with Mac TCP in the OS, 
that's by no means our idea of 
where to quit. \!Ve have a lot 
more steps planned, with the 
goal of making the Macintosh 
a great [Jnternet) client out of 
the box.11-CAMERO N CROTTY 

Optical Chaos 

FOUR STANDARDS COMPETE 

F ou r new, incompatible 
erasable optical disk drive 

form::its will appear in the 
coming months. Each cl aims a 
special fea ture lacki ng in the 
competition. All have storage 
in the 640MB to 650MB 
range and will sell for roughly 
$700 to $1000. Three of the 
drives will use 3.5-inch media 
and wi ll come in versions 

small enough to fit in a Floppy 
drive bay. So ny will be out 
with a 650MB magneto-opti
cal (MO) SSD drive this sum
mer that is incompatible with 
its own earli er ISO 3 .5-inch 
optical dri ves. T he ISO 
group-including F uji tsu, 
Olympus, Ricoh , E pson, and 
many others-builds on the 
existing 3.5-inch MO format. 
T he new ISO 640MB drive, 
due in early 1996, wi ll read 
and write to o lder 230MB 
disks and will read but not 
write to 128MB disks. Toshi
ba has announced a 650MB
per-side phase-change format 
that it will introduce as a two
sided l.3GB disk. Panasonic's 
phys ically larger PD drive, 
promised in early 1995, can 
read sta ndard 4.77-inch 
CD-ROM discs (quad-speed) 
as well as read and write a 
new phase-change format. 
Phase-change format di sks 
cannot be read by ordinary 
CD-ROM drives. 

Sony claims that giving up 
compatibi li ty with ex isting 
MO cartridg·es yields higher 
perfom1ance and storage den
sity; the ISO group says it will 
add all th e sa me advantages in 
furure versions and still main
tain at least read compatibili ty. 
Toshiba points to its hi gh 
ca pacity and promises a fast 
data-transfer rate (16.4 Ibps) 
immediately. Panasonic says 
its dual-use drive will save 
space and costs in desktop 
computers, offsetting its slow-

THE AMCOEX IND EX 

OF USED MACINTOSH PRICES 
Average Monthly 

Machine/RAM/Hard Drive Sale Price Change 

PowerBook 100/4MB/20MB $450 - $50 

PowerBook 140/ 4MB/40MB $650 -$50 

PowerBook 180/4MB/80MB $1550 $0 

PowerBook Duo 230/4MB/BOMB $825 +S25 

Mac Classic/2MB/40MB $350 +S25 

M ac SE/30/2MB/40MB $500 -S25 

M ac LC ll/4MB/40MB $425 -$25 

M ac llsi/3MB/40MB $425 -$25 

M ac llci/4MB/BOMB $625 - $25 

Mac llfx/4MB/BOMB $750 -$50 

Centris 650/8MB/230MB $1250 -$125 

Quadra 900/8MB/160MB $1900 - $100 

Index provided by the American Computer Et<chmllf: of Atlanta (8001786·0717), ll rcllccts s.ilt'S 
durm~ wct•k of Ftbn1<uy 20. Co11f/r, 1m1flor1s l11c/11~c keybo.1 rd and CKClude momtor 1111d dl<ip fay 
/JQ.1rd far anncn mp,1ct models. 



er performance. T he 
vendors say t hat the 
640MB and 650i\IIB 
formats will be 
expanded to UGB; 
all versions may 
eventually reach 
2.6GB. To achieve 
such capacity, some 
disks would be two 
sided; since these 
sma ll drives wou ld 
have space for only 
one laser head, you 
would have to turn 
the disk over, making each 
side a distinct volume. 

No one expects a II fom 
of the formats to survive, 
but each format has back
ing from at least one 
very large company tlrnt 
claims it will establish an 
industry standard. None of 
the optical formats can offer 
the performance of a magnet
ic hard disk, so one beneficia
ry of the inevitable confusion 
may be magnetic cartridge 
maker SyQuest. SyQuest's 
purely magnetic drives cur
rently outsell all the optica l 
drives combined, according 
to the Disk/Tre1J(/ Report 
newsletter.-CARY LU 

newton 
Branches out 
HARDWARE LICENSEES 

CREATE NEW SOLUTIONS 

I f imitation is the sincerest 
form of flattery, then 

Apple's Personal Interactive 
E lectronics (PIE) division 
may be on its way to a swelled 
head. \\Thile not abandoning 
its origina l vision of the New
ton as a PDA panacea, the 
PIE group is working on its 
ro le as an OEM and technol
ogy developer. Given the two 
Newton-based units that have 
recently appeared, tl1e efforts 
appear to be bearing fruit. 

Roughly the size of a 
paperback book, Motorola's 
~·larco is a PDA with the 
heart of a Newton and the 
sou l ofa pager. Like a book or 
a personal organizer, rhe 
black plastic device opens and 

The SuperTech 2000 Is a ruggedized 


PDA that uses Apple's Newton technology. 


closes on a vertical hinge; on 
the right is the familiar 320
by-240-pixel MessagePad 
screen . The left-hand side is 
blank, but houses a wireless, 
packet-data radio modem. 
Support for the radio is built 
into tl1e i\llarco's Newton
based operating system; users 
send and receive mail via 
Ardis's Radio1\fail service or 
Personal Messaging Service. 
T he Marco has IMB of static 
RA.i\1, an AppleTalk seria l 
port, a PCMCLI\ Type II slor, 
and a Newton infrared be,1m
ing port. T he Marco uses a 
rechargeable nickel-cadmium 
battery pack and runs an 
enhanced version of the New
ton OS. Pricing for the Marco 
is not set but wi ll range from 
$900 to $1300. 

\:Vhile the Marco is aimed 
at mobile executives, other 
companies are developing 
Newton platforms intended 
for more vertical markets. The 
SuperTcch 2000, developed 
by Harris Corporation's Dra
con Division and Digital 
Ocean, looks like what might 
happen if Fisher-Price 
designed a PDA. The unit 
looks rough ly like a Message
Pad 110, only twice as thick 
and encased in a hefty remov
ab le rubber protective cover 
that allows the unit to survive 
a 6-foot drop to concrete. The 
bulkry body houses 11\!IB of 
srati~ R.Ai\if, an AppleTalk ser
ial port, a rechargeable nickel
mctal-hydride battery pack, 
and a backlit display. T he 
SuperTech 2000 (also sold by 
Digital Ocean as the Tarpon) 
contains Digital Ocean's 
spread-spectrum wi rel css 
LAN technology. Harris and 
Digital Ocean expect the unit 

to be used in warehouses, fac
tor ies, retail stores, or on the 
road, where the device could 
connect to a remote server 
carried in a service techni
cian's tool v~n. Pricing· on the 
SuperTech 2000/Tarpon is 
nor set but is expected to be 
approximately $3000. For 
more information about the 
latest Newton advances, see 
also "Newton Sprouts Ag·ain," 
At Work news, March 199 5. 
Digital Ocean, 913/888-3380; 
Harris, 805/987-951 1; Motor
ola, 800/894-7353. 
-CAMERON CROTTY 

microsott 

FiHes word 

SOFTWARE GIANT 

BATTLES CRITICISM 

R esponding to outraged 
buyers of M icrosoft 

\Vorel 6 for the Macintosh, 
who con rend that the new ver
sion of the word processor is 
too big and too slow, Micro
soft has announced a mainte
nance release that it says will 
improve performance. i\lli
crosoft says tha t \Vorel 6 .0.1, 
expected by late March, will 
speed load times, address 
printing problems, resolve ex
tension conflicts, and fix speed 
issues on 030-based machines. 

The company will likely 
re labe l the Word 6 package to 
say "040-recommended," ac
cording to Martina Laucheng
co, \Vord for the Mac product 
manager. "\.Vorel rnns on 
030s, but it runs optimally on 
040s," says Lauchengco. "Of 
course, people's systems vary 
greatly, so it depends on the 
system configuration. T he 
better machine you have, the 
better ir'll rnn. ':Ve want to be 
more open-we don't want 
people to feel misled." 

Microsoft says it would 
notify registered \.Vorel 6 users 
of the free update via mail. 
\Vorel 6.0.1 will be ava ilable 
from on line sen•ices and Mi
crosoft's customer-service de
partment. Microsoft, 800/ 
426-9400; 800/563 -9048 in 
Canada.- JOANNA PEARLSTEIN 

In Briel 

Pinnacle Cuts OITlly Prtce 
Pinnacle Micro has reduced 
the list price of its Orray optical 
array system from $14,995 to 
$9995 (see News, Macworld, 
June 1994). The Orray looks to 
the Macintosh like a fast hard 
drive but is actually based on 
four removable optical drives 
with a capacity of 5.2GB. 
714/727-3300. 

4CiB Drtve, BCiB Arny 
Conner Peripherals has added 
to its DiskStor line a 4GB drive 
that it is offering as an internal 
or external stand-alone drive, 
or in pairs as an BGB disk array. 
Called the Conner Filepro 
Performance 4207, the drive 
has a 9ms access time and a 
data-transfer rate of 4.1 MB 
per second. The $2695 internal 
stand-alone version fits the 
Quadra 800 and 840 and the 
Power Macintosh 8100 and 
8150. The external single drive 
lists for $2795. The 8GB con
figuration ($5795) comes 
as a RAID Level O (for greater 
speed), but can alternatively 
work as a RAID Level 1 
(for greater data security) . 
408/ 456-4500. 

Samsung Monlton 
Samsung Electronics America 
has announced three monitors: 
two for consumers and one 
for graphics professionals. The 
SyncMaster 15Cli and 17Gli 
are 15-inch and 17-inch dis
plays, respectively, aimed 
at theconsumer market. They 
support resolutions of 1280 
by 1024 pixels at a 60Hz 
refresh rate (a refresh rate that 
some Macintosh users will 
find too low), and 1024 by 768 
pixels at 76Hz. The 15-inch 
lists for $560, and the 17-inch 
lists for $849. The $1665 
SyncMaster 20GLs, a 20-inch 
display for graphics profession
als, supports resolutions up 
to 1600 by 1200 at a 60Hz 
refresh rate. All three of the 
monitors have a 0.28mm dot 
pitch and comply with Energy 
Star and MPR II guidelines. 
201 /229-4000. 
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lfeWs 
comouserue 

61F Uproar 

ON THE MENU: 

ROYALTY SURPRISE 

I t hap!>ened just before New 
Years Day, but when 

CompuServe announced that 
developers would have to pay 
to have their software read and 
write the Graphi cs Inter
change Format (GJF), the 
fireworks would have sufficed 
for the Fourth ofJuly. 

f.n 1987, CompuServe de
ve loped GJF as a free, non
propriern ry specification for 
gra phics files. CompuServe 
incorporated a data-compres
sion algorithm ca ll ed Lempel 
Zev Welch (LZ\.v), which, 
unbeknownst to the company, 
had been patented in 1985 by 
U ni sys, the large computer 
technology company based in 
Blue Bell, Pennsylva nia . Jn 
1993, Unisys notified Compu
Serve that LZW was patented, 
and the two compa ni es 
worked out a li censing agree
ment that ca lls for Compu
Serve to pay Un isys a I per
cent royalty on each copy of its 
software. Part of the ;1gree
ment was that CompuServe 
could relicense LZvV to other 
developers creating software 
that used the GIF specifica
tion in connection with 
CompuServe. When Compu
Serve announced this in its 
graphics forum on December 
29, 1994, its developer com
munity co ll ective ly hit the 
roof. CompuServe was ac
cused of trying to profit off the 
sweat of sma ll developers, and 
Unisys was rnked over the 
coa ls for betraying the spirit 
of the lntern et, where info r
mati on is supposedly free to 
any who ask. 

It rums out that it's hard 
co find mali ce in this story, 
only missteps. LZ\V is a wide
ly used a lgorithm, appearing 
in the V.42 data-compression 
protocol in modems and in the 
TTl'F (tagged-image file fo r
mat) specification for graphics 
fil es. In the years since Unisys 
patented LZvV, many compa
nies have licensed the technol
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BUGS & TURKEYS 

~ C hecking your spell ing in the Power Mac version 
~ of Persuasion 3.01 can crash your system. Adobe 
plans a ftx in a future version but could not specify a 
release date at press time. Adobe Systems, 415/961-4400. 

~ If you're using GlobaWax 2.5, be careful what 
~ application you open while your serial port is in use. 
Users report system crashes when launching Microsoft 
Fox.Pro if the Mac's serial port is active. Crashes do not 
occur if Fox.Pro is already lau nched when the serial port is 
activated. Global Village is researching the problem. 
Global Village, 408/523-1000; Microsoft, 206/882-8080. 

~ The VideoSpigot, Spigot IT Tape, and Spigot 
~ PowerAV arc all incompatible with QuickTime 
2.0. Radius hopes to have a software fix ava ilable by the 
middle of March for the Spigot ]JowerA V. Fixes are also 
planned for the otl1er two products, but no time fjn e has 
been set. 

A.I Tf Apple was serious enough about Apple Guide to
V sh ip system disks without a foll manual, couldn't it 
at least make sure Apt le Gu ide worked with the compa
ny's own software? Alas, Apple Guide is incompatible with 
At Ease and won't run if At Ease is enabled. Apple says it' ll 
certainly fix it "sooner or lacer. " 

Mncworld will send you :i Bug Report T -shirt if you arc the first 
ro inform us of a se rious, rcproducihle bug that we report in this 
column, or a T urkey Shoot T-Shirr if we shoor your rurkey in 
this space. See l-lmu rn Co 11111ct M11cw11rlrl. 

" VICKDRAW J D" co11 1i1111ul 
Support Gathers 
for QuickDraw 30 
Many vendors of 3-D hard
ware and software support 
QufrkDraw 3D: 

• 3 Dlabs is writing Quick
Draw 3-D drivers for its 
GLINT 3-D acceleration chip. 
408/436-3455. 

• Byte by Byte says a com
patible version of its Sculpt 
ray-trace modeling so ftware 
will ship when Quick.Draw J D 
is released. 512/795 -0150. 

• Diehl Graphsoft' next 
release ofMiniCad wi ll use the 
meta file, with more support to 
fo llow. 4 10/290-51 14. 

• EA Research says its 
line of Easycolor 3-D acceler
ator boards will work with 
Quick.Draw JD via a software 
upgrade. 510/867-0967 . 

• Eleca·ic Image is work
ing on a QD3D version of 
its Electriclmage Animation 
System rendering softwa re. 
818/577-1627. 

• Graphi soft says Archi
CAD supports tl1e QDJD 
mecafil e fo rmat and will add 
support for more of tl1 e APL 
415/73 7-8665. 

• Ray Dream wi ll support 
QD3D in future versions of 
its Ray Drea m Des igner 
3-D illustration sofrware. 415/ 
960-0768. 

• Spatial Technology is 
integrating its ACIS geometric 
modeli ng tool kit with QD3D. 
303/449-0649. 

• Specular International 
will supporcQD3D in Jnfini-D 
3-D and Logoi\lloti on. 4 13/ 
253-3100. 

• Strata's StudioPro 
should support QD3D as 
soon as Apple ships it. 80 II 
628-5218. 

• Syndesis says its lnter
Change 3-D fi le-translation 
software for Windows will 
support the QD3D metafi le 
format. 4 14/674-5200. 

• VertigoTechnologywill 
port its 3-D media authoring 
software to the Power 1'vlacin
tosh co cake advantage of 
QDJD. 604/684-2108. 

• Viewpoint DataLabs 
says it is offering more than 
3000 three-D model s that 
are compatible with QD3D. 
801/229-3000.-T.M. 

ogy, including Adobe, GEni e, 
Intel , and severa l modem 
hardware manufacturers . 
Since the CompuServe :lll 
nouncement, Unisys has been 
contacted by many other com
panies , including "v irtually 
every major on line service," 
according to a Unisys spokes
person. Unisys also appears to 
be doing its best to keep the 
algorithm in play, give small er 
developers a fair shake, and to 
acknowledge that it wasn't as 
public as it co uld have been 

about its patent. T he company 
says it won' t require licensing 
for noncommercial, nonprofit 
applications, and it won't go 
after back fees for products 
marketed prior to 1995 . A 
company spokesperson also 
characterized expected Licens
in g terms "as not excess ively 
different" from those received 
by CompuServe. 

So far, the only thing that 
CompuServe is guilty of is not 
doing its homework thor
oughly enou gh when devel
o ping the GlF speci fication. 
CompuServe has i.nvestigated 
severa l ways to alleviate the 
problem, including purchas
ing the LZW patent as it 
applies to GIF from Unisys 
(at press time, that effort ap
peared to be dead in the 
water). Currently, Compu
Serve is driving the devel
opment in tl1e graphics com
muni ty of a new, 24-bit 
sta ndard based on publicly 
available algorithms. 
-CAMERON CROTTY 



The HP Design.Jet 650C/PS 

printer. Large-format 


at a small price. 


$8,595* 


Go on. Give yourself room t.o think. With 
the HP Design.Jet 650C/PS, you can now 
print in sizes up t.o 2' by 9' (up to 3' by 9' 
with our larger model**). Right in your 
office. Right away. No tiling. No hang-ups. 
No problem Just clean, inlrjet output 
with PANTONE•'- Iicensed colors. Adobe" 
PostScripr Level 2 language and a built-in 
RIP are included For an output sample, call: 

1-800-354-7622, Ext. 9064. 

Ff/pm HEWLETT® 
~~ PACKARD 

Circle 11 on reader service card 



SEE RED. 


AGFA. FOTOTUNE. RED. 
There's RED and there's RED. We see red heads and 

red fire engines and we paint the town red. And while 

a rose may be a rose, a red is not always a red. In the 

world of electronic publishing, this is doubly true. 

Scanners, monitors, and output devices define color in 

their own particular " languages" {called color spaces). 

FotoTune is the solution. ForoTune, the Color 

Management System (CMS) from Agfa, takes those 

different color spaces and creates a "common language" 

called Color Tag. FotoTune insures color consistency 

throughout the workflow, from scanner to monitor 

to output device. 

FotoTune. For all the ways of seeing red. 

Find out how FotoTune can help you. Ca/11.800.685.4271 , extension Tune. AGFA + 

Circle 43 on reader service card 



The BOQ 

Aduantaue 

WHAT THE NEXT POWERPC 

CPU OFFERS MACINTOSH 

M ove over, 601-the first 
Macs using its succes

sor, the PowerPC 604 CPU, 
will arrive this summer or fa ll 
in a high-end Macintosh sys
tem. Apple has shown a proto
type of such a 1 OOMHz sys
tem, which will be in a tower 
case similar to the Power Mac 
81 OO's and offer six PCI slots 
for peripheral expansion. (Ap
ple plans to use the IOOMHz 
604 initially, although it has 
shown a Mac prototype using 
a prototype l 30MHz 604.) 

According to IBM and 
Motorola, who codesigned the 
604, the IOOMHz 604's per
fom1ance is 1.3 to 1.5 times as 
fast as that of the IBM-de
signed lOOi\llHz 601 (which is 
used in the Power Mac 
8100/100). Macs using the 604 
instead of the 601 won't see as 
dramatic speed improvements 
because overall system perfor
mance also depends on video, 
disk, and memory perfor
mance; but 604-based Power 
Macs should still be up to 1.3 
times as fast overall as their 
60 I -based counterparts. 

For a Power Mac to take 
full advantage of the 604's 
speed, it will need a system bus 
that runs at 66MHz; today's 
Power i\llacs' buses top out at 
40MHz (for the Power Mac 
7100/80 and 8100/80), al
though Apple is working on 
faster buses for at least some 
PCI Power Macs. Ultimately, 
all Power Macs will use either 
the 604 or the low-power 603, 
whose performance is compa
rable to a 60 l 's. 

Inside the 604 What 
makes the 604 a better CPU 
than the 601 is its design, which 
results in higher speeds. One 
of the biggest contributors to 

the 604's performance is its 
ability to process as many as six 
program instructions simulta
neously, compared with a max
imum of three for the 601. 

Another key 604 advan
tage is its abi li ty to juggle the 
order in which it computes 
instructions. That last ability 
-which comes from two tech
niques, called dynamic branch 
prediction and speculative exe
cution-means the 604 doesn't 
have to execute instructions in 
the order received from ap
plication software; the 604 can 
reorder to achieve the most 
efficient processing and put 
the various results back into 
the order the program expects. 
Intel's Pentium already uses 
dynamic branch prediction. 

Other 604 improvements 
include better use of internal 
caches to reduce the chances of 
the CPU's being forced to wait 
for the results of other, related 
calculations that arc handled in 
parallel, and the implementa
tion of a double-precision 
FPU, which speeds scientific 
calculations. (The 60 I had 
to convert double-precision 
numbers to single-precis ion 

format and back again, which 
slowed processing.) 

How the 604 Compares 
Although the FPU is im
proved, the 604's non-FPU per
formance has improved even 
more, giving the I OMI-Iz 604 
better integer performance 
than a 1 OOMI-Iz Pentium-the 
!OOMI-Iz 60 .1 and IOOMHz 
Pentium were essentially tied . 

The 604's new capabilities 
and greater number of circuits 
(3.6 mjllion versus the 601's2.8 
million) means that the 604 
consumes much more power: 
just under 10 watts (the 
1OOi\111-Iz60 I consumes 4w; the 
80MHz 601, 9w; the lOOMHz 
603e, 3w; the 90MHz Pentium, 
4w; and the 40i\IU-Iz 68040, 
6w). But that compares favor
ably with Intel's P6, a new CPU 
that should appear at the end of 
1995 and should succeed Pen
tium. The P6 can consume as 
much as 20w at 133Ml-Iz (Intel 
says 14w will be more typica I), 
plus part of the power used runs 
the external 256Kcache that on 
non-P6 systems is a separately 
powered, separate component 
on the motherboard. 

When both 604-based 
Macs and P6-based PCs are 
avai lable, the P6 will run on ly 
about I. I times as fast as th~ 
L30MHz 604, based on Intel 
and l 13M/Motorola estimates. 
That means the effective speed 
difference between 604 and P6 
systems will come down to 
how we ll hardware and soft
ware developers tune their 
products. But the 133?vH-lz 
P6's cost will be much high
er-Intel estimates $1000 ver
sus the I OOMI-Iz 604's current 
$550 (:i price the I 33MI-Iz 604 
is likely to inherit when the P6 
ships). Even adding a $200 
2 56K externa l cache to the 
604's price makes the 604 a 
better deal.-GALEN GRUMAN 

Power watch 

THE LATEST ON PRODUCTS 

FOR THE POWER MAC 

• Allegiant offers Super
Card 2.0, a $695 hypertext 
authoring tool simi lar to 
I-IyperCard. Upgrades cost 
$49 from version I.7 and 
$129 from previous versions. 
6 19/587-0500. 

• E lectric Image has 
shipped Electriclmage Ani
mation System, a $7495 ren
dering program. The upgr:1de 
from version 2.0 costs $495. 
8 18/577-1627. 

• G lobal Village has up
graded Global Fax to version 
2.5. The upgrade costs $29.95 . 
408/523-1000. 

• Macromedia has shipped 
Director 4.0, an $1195 multi
media authoring tool that 
produces presentations that 
run on both 680XO and Power 
Macs. The upgrade from the 
680XO version 4 .0 costs $2 5. 
415/252-2000. 

• PixelCraft has shipped 
the $995 ColorAccess 1.4.5 
color-separation software. Up
grades cost $199 from version 
1.3 .3 and $399 from previous 
versions. 510/562-2480. 

• vVolfram Research is 
shipping Optica 1.0, a $695 
tool for mathematical model
ing and data analysis. 217 /398
0700.-GALEN GRUMAN 

Wolfram's Optica 1.0 uses the 

PowerPC to speed up 3-D and other 

mathematical operations. 
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Samsung.
Ma(s new point of view. 


SyncMaster 17Gls 

ll 's about hOvV you Work on your Moc. 

Alt itude. Satisfaction. Pride. 

Samsung designed the Sync/v'oster'" GL Series 

lo be an extension of your creativity. 


Whether you design on a Ouadra workslolion, 

creole mullimedio presenlolions on a Power 

Macintosh or need external video for your 

PowerBook, !he Sync/v'oster GI. Series w ill 

improve the way you view your work. 


S~ncMnster 14GL 15GL 17GL 17Gls 
CRr Slro 14' 15' 1r 17' 

Doi"'"' .28 1a 29 16 

Mau nu11 Re$Oluho11 10:!4'768 1Q2.: •768 102"768 11 52'670 
LW:imu:n ~fS!l Ra.? 
11 !A.uirrui RH :lizl 

75 11> ;5 75 

t.ll'R·P (tow Ra<lal.oo) . . . . 
Powor l.t'V\.11'1emenl . . . . 
A al ::;ooaroSa~n . . . 
Oo·ScreenPJograrrrrina . . 
Rool CM Con'1~ . 
Warratty 2YeJrs 2Yc"' 2Ycats 2Ycais 

"19<J.~ S.... ~u£b:il'O"K:S t.mcriw ln:. lrll.'.9JcnSyla-M.1!1t:t ll'Gl!ii cxuacytll WA •1Ck.oi 
O:J191 0'fm l'l"'Jlll• flqJl: l'!il b l·./.JC;i-.~ ~.r.dt-1. t.b:m:rd1 1s ant"S".1111:lt1.-:k.n:fl: 
BIJl'tritl'IJllx Pr.-...~ r. '.lrJ~<Y110.u:ia:.111radicm1b clJ.Wef.mpnu, I-,:. 

W ith !rue 24-bit color, multiple on-the-fly 
resolutions and on-board color control, you can 
easily concentrate on who! yoJre doing 
not on what's running ii. 

Think aooul hOvV you work on your M:Jc. 
Samsung did. And came up with 

HOIHOl.OG'f' 
a whoeI new point o fview. "'''"m's

100 111 1 

:~;I ~-~~~~~~~~~moliontf:fo(Ji!ii::cmoN1cs 

Now available at MacMall. • To order direct call J-800-222-2808. 
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by Macworld Online Staff 

Logging on to a commercial 
online service is a cinch. But 
unless you're at a university or 
large corporate site, logging 
on to th e Internet is a good 
deal trickier. 

Selecting the best local 
Internet provider is the first 
hurdle. T hen you must decide 
whether to choose a cheap 
shell account that restricts 
access to command- l ine, 
dumb-terminal emulation or 
whether to opt for something 
more expensive . Dial-11p 
access (via SLIP or PPP com
munications protocols) and 
dedicated access (using leased
line ISDN or Tl connections, 
for instance) allow some 
graphic display when used 
with Internet-savvy applica
tions: Telnet logs on to a 
remote se rver as a terminal; 
FTP downloads fi les from 
remote servers; Gopher search
es server databases for topics 
of interest; IRC (Internet 
Rel ay Chat) offers awkward 
rea l-time exchanges; E-mail 
programs give you a mailbox 
on the Internet. Newer vVorld 
Wide Web browse rs arc 
somewhat more intuitive, and 
a few browsers integrate su ites 
of the above applications. 

lnevi tablv, Macintosh 
users will find. Internet inter
faces somewhat arcane. But 
for hardy souls, many rewards 
await on servers worldwide. 

Free 
and Chean 
In the open spirit of the Inter
net, many of the applications 
that you can use to get around 
are free or shareware. We've 

• 

mac meets 
the Web 
Macintosh-specific \ Veb sites 
arc few in number bur well 
worth a gander. Among our 
favorites are Lentz's Macin
tosh Resources, a hearty com
pilation of Macintosh Inter
net resources at http://www 
. astro. nwu.edu/ lentz/ mac/ 
home-mac.html. Finding a 
piece of shareware amid the 
vast expanse of the Jnternet 
can be frustrating, but the task 
is much easier if you consult 
the Searchable ·Macintosh 
Shareware Catalog at http :// 
web . n exor .co .uk/ pu bl le/ mac/ 
archive/doc/search.html . 

Adam Engst is the author 
of the exce llent tome lntemet 
Stnrter Kit for Mncintosb (Hay
den Books, 1994), a must-read 
for Internet newbies. He and 
Tonya Engst also edit the 
on line publication TidBits, a 
melange of news, reviews, tips, 
advice, essays, and wry obser
vations, all (or mostly) i\llacin
tosh-related. View it at http:// 
www .dartmouth.edu/ pages/ 
TidBits/TidBlts.html. 

And finally, setting up 
your own \Vorld vVide V/eb 
site can be a gargantuan task 
(just ask us, we 're in the 
process of working on ours), 
but \Ncb66 guides Macintosh 
users through the steps at 
http://web66.coled.umn .edu/ 
Cookbook/contents.html. !!! 

REACHING 
MACWORLD ONLINE 

America Online and eWorld 

Keyword is Macworld 

culled a few usefu l examples 
from our libraries on America 
Online and eWorld . 

Netscape 1.0 T isn 't the 
onJy Web browser, but in 
the fast-paced whirl of the 
Net, it's currently the best. 
This Netscape Communica
tions offering is stable, easy 
to use, and boasts features 
others are sure to emulate 
(425K; still free). 

\ Vorld \ Viele Web brows
ers require helper applications 
for many tasks. Maynard 
Handley's gracefu l Sparkle 
makes it a pleasure to play 
QuickTime movies or to 
view MPEG images onl ine 
(806K; free). 

Choosing a local Internet 
provider and downloading 

LIVE-EVENTS 

One advantage open to the on
llne adventurer Is the opportunity 
to exchange Ideas with seminal 
thinkers. Macworld Online cordial · 
ly Invites one and all to attend 
Informative and entertaining live 
events that feature our industry's 
most noted authors, editors, pun
dits, and power users. Please come 
armed with questions, comments, 
and critiques. AOL events in April 
are on Thursdays, and all eWorld 
events are on Wednesdays. All 
events are at 6 p.m. Pacific stan
dard time. 

Future Macs 
March 28, AOL 

Macwor/d .executlve editor Galen 
Gruman discusses upcoming fea
tures to be found in Macintosh 
operating systems. We welcome 
questions, wish lists, and advice 
for Apple. 

Ask Cary Lu 
Aprll 5, eWortd 

In his monthly PowerBook Notes 
column, contributing editor Cary Lu 
covers mobile- and remote-comput
ing issues. Online, Cary addresses 
these topics and more. Please join us. 

Troubleshooting with Pogue 
April 6, AOL 

Readers familiar with Desktop Crit
ic author David Pogue know they 

files via FTP can be a gamble, 
but Tom Hyde's and Bruce 
Grubb's macFTPbase offers 
useful information about hun
dreds of Internet service pro
vi ders and FTP sites. The 
suave online glossary is an 
added bonus (120K; $5). 

Once you've embarked on 
the Internet, Mi lwaukee High 
School's Best Mac Internet 
Sites 2.0 reference provides 
pointers to a variety of servers 
of specia l interest to Macin
tosh users (114K; SS). 

For tho se ambitious 
enough to sport more than 
one Internet connection, John 
Norstad's MacTCP Switcher 
offers a compact solu tion for 
saving and restoring multiple 
configurations (3K; free). 

CALENDAR 

can expect lively and up-to-the
minute repart~e at th is monthly 
troubleshooting free-for-all. Bring 
your trickiest questlonsl· 

Mac Clone Update 
Aprll 13, AOL 

Wondering just how all this hoopla 
surrounding M acintosh clones 
might affect you? M acworld senior 
editor Charles Piller brings us up to 
date on this most Intriguing topic. 

Stcive Costa',s Clinic 
Aprll 19, eWorld 

You might have a Macintosh-relat
ed question that Macworld Online 
administrator Steve Costa can't 
answer, but we doubt it. Go on. 
<;iive it a try. We dare you. 

The Dawn of DTP 
April 20, AOL 

In 1985, desktop publishing maven 
Jay Kinney launched Gnosis mag
azine on an ancient Mac. With 
the periodical's tenth anniversary 
looming, Jay answers questions 
both digital and philosophical. 

Jim Held Q&A 
Aprll 27, AOL 

Jim Heid has Invested his many 
books and hundreds of Macwor/d, 
columns with wit, wisdom, and a 
remarkable Macintosh sawy. Join 
Jim for an hour of fast-paced Q&A. 
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THE LATEST MACINTOSH RELEASES 

by Cameron Crotty 

lHIS SECTION COVERS IAACllH OSH 

PROD UCTS FORMAllY ANNOUNCED 

BUT NOT YET EVAL UATED BY 

MACWORlD. UNLE SS OTHERWISE 

STATED, All PRICES AR ESUGGESTED 

RETA IL ANO THE l'Al NIMUM REQUIR E· 

MENTS FOR OPERATION ARE A MAC 


PLUS 'NIT H 1M8 OF RAM, RUN NING 


SYSlEM 6. A 0 SIGN IFIES THAT 


A NATIVE POWER MAC VERSION OF

THE PRODUCT IS AVAILAB LE. All 


INFORMATION AND PERFORMANCE 


CLA IMS ARE SUPPLIED BY THE PRODUCT 


VENDOR AND HAVE NOT BEEN IN DE · 


PENDEN TL Y VERIF IED BY MACl'/OR!D 


PL EAS E CALL VE NDORS FOR 


INFORMAT ION ON AVAILA BI LITY. 


HARDWARE 

1060e, 1660e, 1725e 
Print Systems 
The new office standard is 600 dpi, and 
these laser printers all fill the bill. The 
1060e is a 10-ppm, 600-by-600-dpi 
printer that prints up lo legal-size sheets; 
the 1660e puts out 16 ppm at 1200 by 
600 dpi and prints full-bleed on 11 -by
17-inch pages; the 1725e puts out 
17 ppm at 600 by 600 dpi and prints up 
to legal-size sheets. All three prin ters 
come standard with serial . parallel, and 
Ethernet ports; Token Ring and Local 
Talk connections are available as options. 
1060e $2399; 1660e with 12MB of 
RAM $3999, with 24MB $4899; 1725e 
54999. OMS, 205/633-4300, 800/523 · 
2696; fax 205/633-4866. 

DaynaPort E/CS 
There are only a few cards th at you can 
buy for the Communications Slot that 
appears on some Macintoshes, and 
Apple makes most of them. But now 
Dayna has an Ethernet card for the 
Comm Slot. The DaynaPort E/CS is avail
able in both 10BaseT and thin Ethernet 
flavors, and it works with the LC 575 and 

Day11111'1m EICS 

630; the Performa 475, 476, 570, 575, 
577, 578, and 630; and the Quadra 630. 
10BaseT $109; thin Ethernet $11 9. 
Dayna Communications. 801 /269· 
7200; fax 801 /269·7363 . 

DisplayMaker Express 
The DisplayMaker Express wide-formal 
printer has an external raster image 
processor with 64MB of RAM; users 
can spool jobs from their machines and 
continue working . The output vehicle is 
a large-format (54 inches wide) . solid
ink (also known as phase-change ink), 
CMYK printer with a maximum resolu
tion of 300 dpi . The printer features the 
company's SmoothTone stochastic
screening image-enhancement tech
nology. The printer also uses drop-in 
ink pucks, and it signals when a partic
ular color is running low so users can 
add another puck on the fly . Comes 
standard with simultaneously active 
LocalTalk, parallel, serial, 1 OBaseT. and 
th in Ethernet (Ethernet, TCP/IP, Net
Ware) ports, plus a SCSI port for stor
age expansion. $79,995. LaserM aster 
Corp .. 612/944-9330, 800/477-7714; 
fax 612/944-1244. 

DisplnyMakrr Exp1'm 

DrawingSlate II 
CalComp is shipping a new version of its 
graphics tablet, the DrawingSlate II . This 
tablet has a resolution of 2540 lines per 
inch, a smoother drawing surface. and a 
row of macro buttons on the border or 
the tablet. The macro buttons include 
18 user-programmable function keys, 
plus preprogrammed macros for cut , 
copy. paste. open, save, and undo. The 
tablet comes in three sizes: 6 inches by 9 
inches (cordless, two-button, pressure
sensitive pen included), 12 inches by 12 
inches. and 12 inches by 18 inches. The 
pen is sold separately from the larger 
tablets. 6-by-9-inch tablet v~lh pen $395; · 
12-by-12-inch tablet without pen $395; 
12-by-18-inch tablet without pen $595; 
cordless pen S150. CalComp. 714/821 · 
2000, 800/932-1212; fax 714/821-2832. 

Elite XL608 and XL808 
Aimed at the SOHO market, the XL608 
is a 600-dpi-by-600-dpi, 8·ppm printer 

Elirr XL608 n11d XL808 

that can handle pages up to 11 inches 
by 17 inches. The printer ships with 
6MB of RAM. a 250-sheet paper tray, 
35 resident fonts (and another 45 fonts 
on floppy disks) , and autoswitching 
Postscript Level 2 and PCL 5 emulation. 
Ethernet support and a 500-sheet paper 
tray are available as options. For those 
who need a larger print area, the XLSOB 
is an 800-dpi-by-800-dpi, 8-ppm tab· 
loid prin ter that comes with 12MB 
of RAM and Ethernet The printer ships 
with 35 resident fon ts and a CD
ROM with an additional 250 fonts. The 
XL808 also features AccuGray, soft· 
ware that improves halftone imaging. 
XL608 $2599; XLBOB $3799. GCC 
Technologies, 617/275-5800, 800/422
7777; no fax. 

FlexScan Fl Monitors 
Nanao has int roduced the F2 series. a 
group of 15-inch, 17-inch, and 21-inch 
multiresolution color monitors. The 
FlexScan F2•1 5 and F2 • 17 have dot 
pitches of 0.28mm and maximum Mac 
resolutions of 1152 by 870 pixels at a 
75Hz vertical refresh rate. The F2•21 has 
a 0.2Bmm dot pitch and a maximum 
M ac resolution of 1600 by 1200 pixels 
at a 72 Hz vertical refresh rate. The 
F2• 17EX, with a 0.26mm dot pitch, sup
ports a maximum Mac resolution of 
1280 pixels by 1024 pixels at an 80Hz 
vertical refresh rate. The FX2 • 21 , also 
with a 0.26mm dot pitch, is the com
pany's highest-end offering, supporting 
a maximum M ac resolution up to 
1600 pixels by 1200 pixels at an 80Hz 
vertical refresh rate. All monitors except 
for the F2 • 15 include Nanao's Screen
M anager Digital On Screen Display 
control software. and all monitors 
meet the Swedish MPR II guidelines 
and are Energy Star-compliant. F2• 15 

S564; F2• 17 SB90; F2•21 $1790; 
F2 •17EX 5999; FX2•21 $2957 estimated 
company prices. Nanao USA Corp.. 310/ 
325-5202, 800/800-5202; fax 310/ 
530-1679. 

Genova Monitors 
Genova, a new monitor manufacturer, 
is selling two 15-inch and two 17-inch 
displays. The TC1015 and T1015 AT-AR 
are 15-inch monitors that display color 
and gray scale, respectively. Both moni
tors have resolutions of 640 pixels by 
870 pixels at a 75Hz vertical refresh rate. 
The TC1017 is a 17-inch color monitor 
wi th a resolution of 832 pixels by 624 
pixels at a 75Hz vertical refresh rate . The 
TC178X is a multiresolution 17-inch 
color monitor displaying resolutions up 
to 1024 pixels by 768 pixels at 75Hz. 
TC1015 5599; T1015 AT-AR $399; 
TC1017 $699; TC178X $749. Genova, 
310/538-4102: fax 310/538-1754. 

HR 2500 
Aimed at engineering, medical. and CAD 
markets, this 10.4-inch. color LCD panel 
projects images at 1024-by-768-pixel 
resolution with a maximum of 16.7 mil
lion colors. W ith an optional video 
adapter, the panel can display NTSC, 
PAL, and SECAM video. $12,995; video 
adapter $995. Polaroid Corp .. 6171386
2000, 800/816-2611. ext. 9; fax 617 / 
386-9339. 

I-IN 2500 

lnterTalk EN 
This AppleTalk-only, two-port Ethernet 
router is designed to segment traffic on 
an Ethernet LAN. Both ports have AAUI 
connectors. and the lnterTalk EN fea
tures fl ash EPROMs for future protocol 
upgrades. Management and configura
tion are via the company's proprietary 
software {included). $1499. Internation
al Transware, 415/903-2300, 800/999
6387; fax 415/903-9544. 

LCD1280 
Abou t the size of an Apple StyleWriter 
printer (imagine a coffee-table book 
standing on its spine). this active matrix. 
color LCD display has a 13-inch viewing 
area that can display resolutions of 1280 
pixels by 1024 pixels or 640 pixels by 
480 pi xels. The LCD1280 requires a 
continues 
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I new Products 


m p ~ WE~ 

Everything you need to create great multimedia... 

all at the touch of a button! 
Slide generation capabilities of presentation software 

Audio & Video digitizing/Quicklime creation of 
editing software 

Interactivity of multimedia presentation software 

Media integration & device control I 
of authoring software 

mp 
mPOWER utilizes a unique push button interface that 
puts everything you need al your fingertips . In 
minutes you can create anything from your basic 
electronic slide show to a full blown multimedia 
spectacular. Quickly add audio or video from a 
camcorder, VCR, laser disc player, CD ROM or 
microphone into your presentation...al/ at the touch of a button! 

Multimedia 
Design 
Corporation 

MW 01 0 1995 Multimedia DeMg n Corpor<tllon. AU rights. rewrved. mPOWER Is a 11 11dcmi11 k of Multimedia Oe~ign CQl' por.'Jlion. NI other 1r,1denuuk' arc 1l1e property of their U~)pc<:tive holder,, 
• S7.95 )hipping and handling on all tcsl d rive). 
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Take Us For AF1·ee Test Drive Today. 
Call 1-800-921-9493 
Or Order Now For Only $295 

DFALER 

INQUIRIES 

WELCOME 


Radius Thunder IV graphics card. 
511,755. NEC Technologies, 708/860· 
9500, 800/632 ·4636; no fax. 

Magicolor Plus 
This color laser printer improves on the 
Magicolor printer by adding QMS's 
Qcolor color-management technology 
and bumping the speed to 3 ppm for 
color and 12 ppm for black and white. 
The Magicolor Plus comes with built-in 
LocalTalk, serial , and parallel ports; 
Ethernet and Token Ring are available 
as options. The 12MB version prints at 
600 dpi in black and white, 300 dpi in 
color; the 24MB version prints at 600 
dpi in ei ther black and white or color. 
12MB $8999; 24MB $9699. QMS, 205/ 
633-4300, 800/523·2696; fax 205/ 
633-4866. 

MCA230 Plus 
Mitsubishi Chemical America, a longtime 
provider of magneto-optical media 
under the Verbatim brand name, has 
entered the drive market with a SCSI 
3~·inch 230MB magneto-optical drive, 
the MCA230 Plus. The drive ships with 
a driver in firmware that loads into your 
Macintosh 's memory and optionally 
compresses data be fore writing It to 
a specially prepared disk (utility soft · 
ware is included). Also, since the driv· 
er Is in firmware, it loads at start-up 
and automatically mounts on the desk· 
top any disks that you place in the 
drive. $930 company's estimated price. 
Mitsubishi Chemical America. 408/ 
954-8484, 800/347-5724; fax 408/ 
232-0164. 

SupraExpress 144 Plus 
What's cool about a 14.4-Kbps fax 
modern, other than the fact that 
you' ll own it for a C·note? The answer 
is that it draws its power from the 
ADB port . The 144 Plus supports the 
standard ITU-T data-transmission, data
cornpression, and error-correction pro· 
tocols up to V.32bis. It is also compati· 
ble wi th Group Ill fax devices and 
supports the V.17 fax protocol. $109. 
Supra, 503/967-2410, 0oon27-8772; 
fax 503/967-2401 . 

Tribelink 2 
The two RS-232 serial ports (maximum 
112-Kbps throughput, upgradable) on 
this remote-access server support con
nections from leased-line or standard 
modern connections. The Tribellnk 2 
has one 10BaseT and one AAUI port, 
and will support AppleTalk over PPP, 
TCP/ IP, and IPX over PPP by the end of 
the second quarter of 1995. $995. Tribe 
Computer Works, 510/814-3900, 800/ 
778-7423 ; fax 510/814-3980. 

Viewsonic 20PS and 20G 
Viewsonic Is drawing a bead on graph· 
ics professionals with these two new 20· 
inch monitors. Both monitors support a 
maximum Macintosh resolution of 1600 
by 1200 at 66Hz and have a 0.28mm 
dot pitch. The ViewSonic 20PS includes 
the On-View control system that lets 
users adjust over 20 different monitor 
characteristics using on-screen controls. 
The displays meet the Swedish MPR II 
guidelines and are com pliant wi th the 
Energy Star program. 20G $495; 20PS 

S1695. Viewsonic, 909/869·7976,800/ 
88B·85B3; fax 909/869·7958. 

Xpanse N800 
This eight-NuBus-slot expansion chassis 
is designed for video producers and oth· 
ers who use multiple high-end NuBus
based accessories. The rack-mounted 
box connects to a NuBus slot inside any 
Mac with NuBus, Including the Centris 
and Quadra 610 and Power Mac 6100 
with the $129 Apple PDS-to-NuBus 
adapters). Readers should note that, due 
to NuBus problems, the Power Mac 
6100 will support only four out of eight 
slots. $1795. Second Wave, 512/329· 
9283 ; fax 512/343 -9663 . 

SOFTWARE 

O Adobe ScreenReady 

Curren tly, preparing graphics files for 

multimedia, video. and online use re

quires a lot of time and expensive soft· 

ware. Adobe Screen Ready software ras· 

terizes documents and EPS files, easing 


the preparation of Macintosh graphics 
for digital-media display while retaining 
typographic and graphic quality. A 
Chooser-level QuickDraw driver creates 
PICT files from applications such as 
QuarkXPress and Adobe's PageMaker, 
Illustrator, and FreeHand, while a second 
component of the package processes 
Postscript text and graphics. Adobe 
ScreenReady supports batch processing, 
two antialiasing modes (one for com· 
puter screen display, the other for TV) . 
and custom palettes.8MB min. memory, 
requires Mac ll fx , System 7.1. $199. 
Adobe Systems, 415/961·4400, 800/ 
833-6687; no fax. 

Alone in the Dark 
You enter a mysterious, horrific, 3-0 
world of zombies, ghosts, magic, and 
murder in this mystery adventure game. 
Explore the shadowy corridors and secret 
passages of a haunted mansion and 
piece together the final days of Jeremy 
Hartwood. Was his death a suicide, or 
was Jeremy the victim of something foul 
and dark? 3MB min. memory; requires 
8-bit color. $39.95 estimated street 
price. MacPlay, 714/553-6678, 800/ 
969-4263; fax 714/252-2820. 

Apple LocalTalk Bridge 
Step up to higher-speed networks with· 
out giving up your LocalTalk network. 
With Apple's LocalTalk Bridge software 
installed, a Mac connected to a LocalTalk 
network can simultaneously connect to 
an Ethernet or Token Ring network. You 
can open the LocalTalk network seg· 
continues 





I new rroducrs 

Hot New 
Upgrades. 
More 
Choices. 
Even 
Faster. 

DayStaroffers the most and the fastest PowcrPC upgrades 
for your Mac. Only DayStur offers PowcrPC upr,rraclcs for your 
Uci, Ilsi , Uvi, Ilvx and Pcrfonna 600. And anyone can move 
to PowerPC Lccause DayStnr's upgrades are easy to install . 

100 MHZ TURBO 601 from DayStar. Our newest 
PowerPC upgrade - is designed just for the Mac Ilci. This 
new upgrade plugs into t11e Mac llci's PDS connector, so it 
doesn't even use up a NuBus slot. Just plug in und go! You get 
pure, no-compromise speed, in u simple to in. tall upgrade 
card that works with your existing memory nnd also allows 
you to run yom· older applications in '030 mode! 

GREAT NEWS FOR MAC lls1, llVI & llvx OWNERS. 
MaeUser rnugnzine says DnyStar's 1hrbo 601 will, "Turn yonr 
Mac Ilci into a i·eal PowerPC screamer:' Now d1 , 'l\arbo 601 i 
available for the Mac Ilsi, llvi, Ilvx and Performa 600. It's an 
easy-to-install upgrade that will mnke your Mac 8 Lo 10 Limes 
foster. It's like owning a Power Macintosh 6100 fo1· a lot less. 

100 MHZ POWERPRO 601 !Need more speed? 
With DayStar's new 100 Mllz PowerPro 601, your Centiis 610, 
650, Quadru 610, 650, 700, 800, 900 or 950 runs faster than 

a Power Macintosh 8100-fot· considerably pJI 
less than buying a new machine~. Powe1·Pro I 
601 is the PowerPC upgrade for power users. Pa . er 
PLUG &PLAY. lnstal.lation is a snap. All of DuyStu1·'s 

products come with detailed , photo-illuslrntecl manuals, 

award-winning Lech support and our 36-mont.h w1nTanty
the best in the industry. 


CALL DAVSTAR AND GO FASTER...800-962-2077 ... ........ ·····o ¥S1J
... 
' 
.....

I 
...·.e ·.·.·.·.·......... ~ ~Ir 


' • e •••• .. " ........ . . ............ 
.'. ·. ·. ..... •. •. •. •. •. •. •. •. .... D I G I T A l 

Get the Fall Call DayStar's Fa1Back at 800·438·0370 and orrler documents #4006 &#4008 
DavStar Digilal, Inc .. 5556 Atlanla HiohWil fl1111ery Branch, GA 30542 (404) 961·1017 Fax:(404) 967·3018 

O(oprrlQ!it 1fi5. Alllfm~ll'OdK1..Slft~tb111119'Jend~isof~~fM(llrtW6trt~~·~.it~itdtoW.wi~IOl):1111~. 
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men! to the larger network, or keep it 
private. While the bridge is active, you 
can't have routers active on the Local
Talk stub. 599. Apple Computer, 408/ 
9%-1010, 800/538·9696; no fax. 

O Chagall 
This lean, mea n, graphics machinebrings 
painting and image processing to Macs 
that are lacking in the horsepower 
department. A 24·bit color program, 
Chagall supports fil ters (Sharpen, Blur, 
Invert, and others), masking, and unlim· 
ited undos. The software also includes a 
painting tool set with several different 
brushes. 4Mll min. memory; requires 
System 7. $299. Technosystems USA, 
619/427·0108, 800/417-0108; fax 
619/427·2180. 

Cb,,gtdl 

Fax Congress Now 
Have you ever decided to giveyour U.S. 
Congressional representative a piece of 
your mind and then spent days trying to 
fi nd the correct name, address, or fax 
number? Fax Congress Now contains 
contact information for the president, 
vice president. and every representative 
and senator in the 104th Congress. 
Users will also find biographical infor· 
mation and each politician's home state, 
political party, and committee assign· 
ments. Fax Congress Now also Includes 
a basic tex t editor for drafting impas· 
sioned missives. $14 .95. Pat riot Soft· 
ware, 713/467·7507, 800/316-6468; 
fax 713/467-3769. 

lnsta Personal 
Information Managers 
Each of these nine personal information 
managers is designed for a specific type 
of user, and all are based on Chang Labs' 
CAT relational database software.All the 
PIMs can handle contact information, 
scheduling, and to-do lists; each pro· 
gram is then customized with special· 
ized forms. For instance, lnsta Printer 
includes quote, estimate. and work· 
order forms for copy and print shops. 
Chang Labs is now shipping lnsta Print· 
er, lnsta Invoice, lnsta Photographer, 
lnsta Realtor, lnsta AddressBook, lnsta 
Consultant, lnslaContact,and lnsta Pur
chasing. $19.95 each. Chang Labs, 408/ 
727-8096; fax 408/252-3081 . 

Looney Tunes Screen Saver 
Swifter than you can say "suffcrin' suc
cotash," Sylvester, Tweety, Elmer Fudd, 
and the rest of the Looney Tunes cast of 
characters can be parading across your 
monitorwhileyou're diligently not work· 
ing.Thereare 12 After Dark 3.0 modules 
in th is package, including Tasmanian 
Desktop. Marvin 's Invasion (starring 
Porky Pig, Daffy Duck, and your favorite 
Martian), Puddy Tat Splat, and Desque· 
toppe D'Amour with Pepe Le Pew. $29 
estimated street price. Berkeley Systems, 

510/540-5535, 800/251-1733; fax 
510/540-5115. 

Miles of Tiles 
Part of the Really Cool Texture series 
from Fractal Design, these textures are 
for use with Fractal Design Painter and 
Fractal Design Sketcher. The textures 
interact with those software packages' 
natural·media tools, making it possible 
to paint with textured ink or paint. The 
textures can also be used as back· 
grounds or applied to existing images to 
create a 3·D surface. The Miles of Tiies 
patterns replicate tile motifs, including 
Southwest and Navajo, Japanese. and 
Roman. Requires Fractal Design Painter 
2.0 or Fractal Design Sketcher. $29.95. 
Fractal Design Corp., 408/688-8800, 
800/647-7443 ; fax 408/688-8836. 

O StockTrend 
Closely tracking the stock market used to 
involve reams of paper and hours of data 
processing by hand. StockTrend takes 
price-history data, then generates 30 
common technical indicators and signals. 
including moving averages, trend lines, 
and relative strength index (RSI). Users 
can perform technical and intcrmarket 
analysis to evaluate investment opportu
nities (stocks, bonds, options, commodi· 
ties. mutual funds, and others). Integral· 
ed Globaltec also offers subscriptions to 
DataFeed, a database service that pro
vides the price-history data on either a 
per-quote or flat-fee basis. 4MB min. 
memory; requires System 7. $210. Inte
grated Global tec, 403/531-4888; fax 
403/521-4889. 

0 Swap, Sqizz 
Human Software Is shipping two new 
Photoshop plug-Ins.With Swap, you can 
create duotones, tritones, quadtones, 
ghosting effects, and CMYK gradations. 
With Sqizz, you can distort images using 
abrush-expanding or pinching,enlarg
ing or shrinking areas of an image. You 
can also place an Image on a grid and 
distort any point on the grid, or group 
and distort grid points simultaneously. 
Requires Photoshop 3.5; Sqizz requires 
an FPU and 15MB of free RAM. Swap 
$199; Sqizz $129. Human Software, 
409n41 .5101 ; fax 408n41·5102. 

Sw11p, Sqfo::. 

The Totally Twisted 
Screen Saver 
Warning: This item is rated PG for Pretty 
Gross.Were you the kind of kid that fri~ 
ants with a magnifying glass? Then this 
latest After Dark screen saver is for you. 
Get ready to run from 14 of the most 
maladjusted, demented, and downright 
repulsive screen savers ever to appear 
on the Macintosh. See toilets flap across 
the screen. Watch as Phlegm Boy leaves 
conUnues 



FreeHand 4.0, 1994 MacUser Eddy Award 
"BESTNEW 
DRAWING 
TOOL" 

The editors of MacUser felt it. An ~~ 

now you can feel it too.Theultimate 
power and unlimited freedom in 
design and illustration, in new 
Power Macintosh native FreeHand 5. 
All for only $149. We'll prove it. 

Upgrade to the power ofFreeHand 5: 
The Eddy Award-winning Drawing Program is 
now available to current FreeHand users and 
users of Illustrator, Canvas and MacDraw** 
for only $149. Call 1-800-989-3762 today! 

Feel the power of page layout with text 
style sheets, spelling checker, columns, 
search &replace, cop~tting, linked text 
blocks, even multi-page support! 

I 
Feel the precision of "snap-to"grids, 
guides, and points-plus magnification 
of up to 25,600%. on amassive 
22' x22' pasteboard! 

Fee!Jh~ speed of working in the fastest 
WYSIWYG preview mode- faster than 
Illustrator and all the others! 

So call for the FREE CD. Or 
upgrade for only $149. And feel the 
power of FreeHand 5for yourself. 

ASK FOR O PERATOR #7 14 

CROMEDJA 
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behind ugly surprises. Take potshots at 
mimes. Frolic in the Toxic Swamp. and 
watch as daredevils, cows, and fish 
bungee-jump with disastrous results. 
$29 .99 estimated street price. Berkeley 
Systems. 510/540-5535, 800/ 251 
1733; fax 510/540-5115. 

Turbo Talk 
Who couldn't use a faster network? This 
software installs on networked Macin 
toshes and transparently speeds up net
work transactions. The company claims 
that it can make AppleTalk file transfers 
run twice as fast without hogging the 
entire network's bandwidth. Also. pack
ets coming from a Mac running Turbo
Talk appear as completely normal to a 
Mac not running TurboTalk. $69 per 
client; $395 for AppleShare server. IPT, 
805/541-3000; fax 805/541-3037. 

Walls and Reliefs 
Another in the Really Cool Texture series 
from Fractal Design. the Walls and 
Reliefs textures include African mask 
designs, Celtic circles, hieroglyphs, and 
art deco-stylerel iefs. The textures can be 
applied to existing images to create a 
3-D surface. applied with Fractal 's nat
ural-media tools as ink or paint. or used 
as backgrounds. RequiresFractal Design 
Painter 2 .0 or Fractal Design Sketcher. 
$29.95. Fractal Design Corp., 408/688
8800. 800/647-7443; fax 408/688
8836. 

O Warlords II 
Return with us now to the days of yes
teryear. when dragons were dragons 

and sweaty beingsswung. dropped, and 
hurled sharp objects at each other in 
search of glory and empire. Version two 
of this popular strategy war game fea
tures diplomatic relations. reworked 
color graphics. all new army types, ran
dom worlds to conquer, and smarter 
computer opponents. 4MB min . mem
ory; requires System 7, 8-bit color. 
$69.95. Strategic Studies Group, 904/ 
469-8880; fax 904/469-8885. 

CD-ROMS 

Data Acquisition, 
Image Acquisition, 
Data Analysis CD-ROM 
This second edition of the CD-ROM 
includes technical notes on and pro
grams for acquiring, analyzing. and visu
alizing data on the Macintosh. It in
cludes turbo drivers for GW Instruments' 
data-acquisition hardware and all pub
licly available virtual instruments for 
National Instruments' LabView engi
neering software. $59 for nonmembers. 

Dnta Acquisition, /111agc l lt-quiritirm, 
Dalf1 //ualysis CD-ROM 

MacSciTech Users Association. 508/ 
755-5242; fax 508/795-1636. 

Frankenstein: Through 
the Eyes of the Monster 
As your eyes flutter open, your last 
memory is of a rough rope noose snap
ping tight around your neck as you dan
gled from the gallows for a crime you 
didn't commit. But you weren't saved at 
the last second; you died, and now Dr. 
Frankenstein (played by actor Tim Curry) 
has resurrected you. In this live-action 
video adventure game, you must over
come mysteries, puzzles, and the frayed 
emotions of those around you as you 
search for your own humanity and the 
truth about Dr. Frankenstein. 4MB min. 
memory; requires 25MHz 68030. Price 
not available at press time. MacPlay, 
714/ 553-6678, 800/ 969-4263; fax 
714/252-2820. 

SimTown 
Why let grown-ups have all the fun of 
urban planning? Designed for children 
ages 8 to 12, SimTown lets kids design. 
build, and manage their own neighbor
hood . complete with people; pets; and 
various types of houses, parks, streets. 
and stores. While the concepts are kept 
simpler for younger minds, players will 
have to deal with real-life problems. such 
as finding places for their Sims to live and 
work, transporting them around their 
virtual town, providing government ser
vices, and balancing growth versus envi
ronmental issues. $44.95. Maxis. 510/ 
254-9700, 800/526-2947; fax 510/ 
253-3736. 

Wnrk)• Rncrs 

Wacky Races 
Penelope Pitstop. Dick Dastardly, Mutt
ley, and the Gruesomes are all back on 
the road again in this adventure game 
adapted from the Hanna-Barbera car
toon of the same name. Users bet on 
the outcome of the Wacky Races in 
order to obtain driving cards that provide 
entry into different worlds. Once in the 
worlds, players must find Dick Dastardly 
and Muttley and foil their evil schemes. 
4MB min. memory; requires Mac llci, 8
bit color. $49.95. Future Pirates. 310/ 
396-6788, none; fax 310/396-0898. 

ACCESSORIES 

Bolng Notebook 
Computer Covers 
Here's a snug cover for your personal 
PowerBook. Boing covers are made out 
of neoprene, close with a zipper, and 
have an internal pocket for accessories. 
The covers are available with or without 
nylon webbing handles, and all the cov
ers stretch tightly around the PowerBook 
in case you want to slip the machine 
inside another. more capacious. carrying 
continues 

I 
\Vhat Do You Say When You're Out Of Memory? 

Doubler. 
The more memory your Mac bas, the more productive you'll be. But forget 

about adding SIMMs. RAM Doubler'" is software that doubles your Mac's 

memory. RAMDoubler does what it says it will do. -Macworld. And you don't 

have to open your Mac. Just run RAM Doubler's 15 second insrall acion and 

you can run twice as many applications - instantly. May well be the best 
inves tment you make this year. - MacUser. You'll agree. Buy RAM Doubler 

today and double your RAM with one click_ Your sati sfaction is guaranteed. 

RAM Doubler is available wherever great software is sold (SRP $99) or call 

us at 1-800-950-5880, Ext. 289. 

CONNECTIX 
System Rc.,1uiremcnr!I: M:1clmosh cqtup(lcd wirlt a 68030, 68040 or PuwcrPC m1c rop rocc~o r. 5\'tlcm 6.05 nr l:ucr, lm:ludln~ l'.1 11 \/Crsion< of 

systt:m 7 • 4 MB~ required (hnrd dl~k rcquucd fi >r ma chi ne~ wit h 4 ro 6 MIM • Not w 111p:i1!hlc whh Mac SE, original M:u.: Clnssic, urlglnnl 
M:ic LC or P(lwcrflool.: I00 or Mac II wl1hout a 6!18; I PMMU or rm}· ncccl cr.11or 1har doc.s nOI work whh \.'111 u:1l me111 ory. 

C 1995 OmnrC1 l:ii: ~rror::it i.m !fJOO Camp:n D:i111.', SJn 1. IJ1M. C.4i. 9++Jl L·S.l\ . SX).')SQ,. )SSC • 415·571 -S IOO • FAX: 415·Si l ·S195 

l:M1\l l..: Suppv:1 Urn11 r.cc.11x.cocn • RAM l:k 1ihlrr h J tr ...!cmJ1k oi C.mnrc1lx Corp.::r.11i..1u . Al\ .:}l h ~ r 1r.1<k m..u ks n~c the pupc: t~ a thei r n:'{'l'C 1 1 ~·e holdeh . 
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:~sTAT1sT1cAJMac •M Acomp1e1c s1austiC11 data ana1i~ is system 1>i 1h hu~n -llliiaillill!!miiiil~ii!~!~~~;i~lli~~~~ 
drcds of presentation-qu:tlity gmphs intcgr.ued with all procedures • In-depth, 
comprehensive implemenlations of: E:rjilomlory lec/111iques; Descrij1/ive s/11/ls
lics; Freq11e11cy tables; f.flrge seleclio11 of11011/J11m111etric tests; Slep1111:m 111ul
l1/Jfe regr11ssio11111etborl1· wilb extended dlag11oslic•;· Go11eraf 11011/i11ear esli
111alio11 (wilb prot!efi11et! or 11ser-specified models); logit!Probil flnflfysis; 
General imple111e11/a/1011 ofANOV.4hL\'COIWilblNOVMIL.f.~·co1r,.i (designs of 
practically 1111/i111ilet! co111pfexily, repeated, 11eslet!, i11complele, rrmr/0111, 
cba11gi11g covflriates, co11trnst analyses, post-hoc tests, ms/0111 designs); 
~·te/1wise discrimi11a11tf1111clio11 analysis; Ca11011icaf a11afysis; lflrge sefecl io11 
oflime series 111odeli11g teclmiques wilbforec11sli11g; Pacior mlflfysis; Cius/er 
a1111(vsis ( incl. bierarcbirnl, k-111eai1s, find 2-way joining) ; Reliabili~J'lllem 
r111alys1~·; log-linear a1111lj·sis; Ge11ernf sun1ii:a//fail11r11 lime a11a(J•sis (incl. 
life labfes, group co111pariso11s, 11111/ regression models); Dislrib111io11 filling 
(r1 Farge selection ofco11ti111101ts a11rl discro/e t!islribulio11.1); Cun'tl and sur

fi1c11 filling and s11100/bl11g (i11cl spfi11e, /Jlr'IS, NEXI', mu/ otber.1); and much 
more • Manual with comprehcnsi\'e inlroduc1ions to each method and slep-by
slep cx:unples (Quick Reference booklet explains all major conventions); bal
loon help • Exlensi\'C data management facilities: a super-fast sprc:1dshcct of 
unlimite<l capacitywith fonnulas (andPublish a11d Subscribe); mergv'sp lil fil es; 
"double ldentily" of v:dues (numeric/text); BASIC-Like data tmnsfonmtion pro
gr.unmlng language; lmport/Expon dma and graphs from Excel, STATISTICA/w 
and olher formats • Graphs lntegrJted 1>i1h ;di procedures (e.g., click on a cor
rel:uion coefficient lo produce the corresponding scaucrplol and mher graphs; 
click on a variable in the descriptive sL1lis tics table to produce a histogr.un and 
mher graphs; click on an interaction cffecl in the ANOVA table to sec a plot of 
inlcracllou) • l.argc selection of 2-dimcusion:d grnphs: llislograms (incl. 11111/
11pfe, dus/ered breakdowns, overlaldjimctio11s), Srnllerpfo/s (incl. 11111111/ile, 
U'eig/Jtedfrequency, smoolbed, funclio11 filling), Multiple li11e fllld Range 
plots, Trend plots, S/a11dflrtf tlevialio11 plots, Data sequence diflgm111s, 
Co11/011r plots, Box-111u/-11'11isker pfo/s, Colu11111 plots, /Jar graphs, Doubfc pie 
charts, Scro/fable de/U/rogra111s, 7i110-way joining plots, Curve filli11g p/0/.1; 
Dlstrlbulion comparison plo/s, Rtlll!,'f! pfols, Probabifity /!lots, il111afgt1111alfou 
plots, Fae/or spf/ce pfots, Casewise 011 //ier and residual diagrams, 1L\'OVtl 
i11teraclio11 plots, .l/u/tivariate (mulllpfe) ma/rl.\' pfo/s, e.rplomlory 
Drajlsmrm plots wilb bistogra111s, categorized (111ultipfe) graphs, and many 
other specialized plots • l.1rgc selection of 3-dimcnsional graphs: JD surface 
plots (wilb data s11100/bi11g /Jroceduros, color or gmy-scale shading, mu/ pro
j ecled co11/ours), JD sct11/erpfols, 3D bfock sca//erplols, 3D axis (.1/Jace) 
pfo/s, JD speclrnl plots rcilb fltfjustt1ble plt1nes, JD /111cl ribbo11 /1/0/s, JD 
sequence block plots, JD bislograms, JD surface-smootbcd freque11q plots, 
1111d J /J range plots ("fl.1•i11g bo.~es '') • All 30 plo!S displayed in lnic pcrspcc
livc, feature inlcraclivc rc:d-lime rotalion facilillcs (incl. continuous ro1a1ion) • 
Extensive graph cuslornlzation options: all struclund :L~ pccls of graphs (axes, 
scaling, paucms, colors, sizes, sl}ies, regions, perspective, rouuion , fiu cd Func
tions, etc.); MacDmw-s1ylc 1ools with specialized "objcC!S;" hi-res. graph and 
:mwork embedding; page layouVpmicw; d)namic nilers • :Ill outplll displayed 
in Scrollshecls™ (dynamic, internally scrollable tables: all numbers can be 
instantlr convened into a varicly of on-screen customizable, presenlation-qu:d
ily graphs) • All contcms of Scrollshecls can be saved as data and used for 
input, or be exported • Flexible facilities to pcrfom1 :malyscs on specifi c subscL1 
of d:1~t • Extremely large anal)~is de5igns • Unlimited si1.c of files • Extcndl~I pre
cision • Unmatched spel'li (e.g., on a Mac !Ifx, arbitrary roL1tion of a surface 11ith 
IOOO points lakes I second; corrcl;uion m:urix 50x50 with 100 ca.~cs-lcss 
lhan 3 seconds: transposing a 5000 data poin!S file-less than 2 seconds) • f'ull 
support for 5)'Slem i ("savvy") incl. l'ub/isb mu{ Subscribe, Apple cvcnL1, hal
loon help, "drag and drop," 32-bil, etc. • Price: $695. 

Quick STATISTICA/Mac™ Asubset of5TATl51'1CA/Mac • All basic sta
listical modules of STATISTICMMac (Basic and Dcscriplive Stt1/Mic.1" 
Preq11e11q tables, E:i.plomtory data rwalysfs, No11prm1111etrics, Distribution 
Pilling, Stepwise 111111/iple regression; ANOl'.>lh~\'COl~I) • M:mu:d with com
prehensh·c introductions to each me1hod and slcp-b)•-stcp examples (Quick 
Reference bookie! explains all major com·cnlions) • ,\JI data m:magemcm facili
1ies of STATISI1CA/Mac (including intcractil'C rotation of all 30 gmphs, cx1cnsire 
on-screengraph cuslomizalion facilities) • Price: $395. 

Windows versions :~so :ll':tilablc (c:m cxchan~c dala with Macintosh l'Cr
sions): ST.msnc.vw" $995;Quick STATISTIC.>\/\\''" S495. 

Domestic sh/h Sl 2 per product; pleise SJ!l'Clfy l~jlC or compuler n11h onlcr: 30-0ay moncy
hack ll\L1r.lllU!<. 
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HstatSoft™ 
2325 E. 13th St. •Tulsa, OK 74104 • (9181 583·414 
Fax: (918) 583·4376 

Ovoraeas Offices: StatSo11 of Europe (Hamburg, FAG), ph: 040:4200347, lmc: 040!49113 10; 
StalSott France (Paris). ph: (1) 45 66 97 00, lax: (1) 45 66 06 51 ; Ava!lnb!o lrom othcf Aulhorlz 
24·333B07: Belgium: Toxmll Nowtoch 010 61 16 20; Soulh Africa: Osiris Tochnical Sysloms 12 

Stn1Sofl, STATISTICAlf'.1..lc, Ou'ck STATISTIC.A/Mac. ST·\TISTICA.'w, Quid< STATISTIC A.'w. and Sci 

http:ST.msnc.vw
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bag. Executive and Director $29.95; 
Executive Plus and Director Plus$34.95. 
Zing Designs, 415/626-9454, B00/359
0015; fax 415/626-9455. 

Power Conditioner 
If you have just a couple of batteries for 
your 100-series PowerBook, you might 
not want to pop for an external charger. 
But you want to condition your batteries 
so they don't suffer from memory effect. 
The Power Conditioner discharges the 
battery overnight, leaving you with a 
conditioned battery ready for a fresh 
charge. $14.95. Shoreline Electronics, 
408/9B7-7733; fax 40B/9B7-7735. 

BOOKS 

Aether Madness 
Billing itself as "An Offbeat Guide to the 
Online World, " this book is divided into 
four sections. The fi rst, Orientation, sets 
the hardware and software stage for the 
novice. Travel Tales covers independent 
BBSs, online services, and themorecom
mon Internet services (Usenet, FTP, 
Gopher, the Web). The Glossary is a 
guide to cyberspace terms, and the 
Resource Guide helps readers find what 
they need. Written by Gary Wolf and 
M ichael Stein . 312 pages. 521 .95. 
Peachpit Press, 510/54B-4393 , BOO/ 
2B3-9444; fax 510/54B-5991. 

Director 4 For Macintosh: 
Visual QuickStart Guide 
The Visual QuickStart Series bookscon
sist primari ly of illustrations, with text 

l/Nhcr Madness 

playing a supporting role . This book 
about Director 4 teaches readers how to 
animate text and graphics, use sound, 
set scene transitions, and add interactive 
controls to movies. The book is coau
thored by Helmut Kobler and Andre Per
sidsky. 220 pages. $1 B.95. Peachpit 
Press, 510/54B-4393, B00/2B3-9444 ; 
fax 51 0/548-5991. 

E-Mail Security 
Subti tled How to Keep Your Messages 
Private, this book discusses the issues of 
privacy and electronic mail, alerting users 
to how a message might be in tercepted, 
read, copied, or altered, and how they 
can enhance the privacy of their own 
E-mail. Author Bruce Schneier covers 
encryption, authentication, patents,gov
ernmental regulations, and export law, 
and compares software designed to help 

you keep your private thoughts private. 
352 pages. $24 .95. Wiley & Sons, 21 2/ 
B50-6630; 21 2/B50-6799. 

The Hitchhiker's Guide 
to America Online 
Need help navigating one of the largest 
commercial onl ine services? Author 
Charles Bowen offers a road map of 
America Online's procedures, features, 
and fine points. The book is organized 
alphabetically and cross- referenced, of
fering specific text on individual features 
and broad overview articles on general 
subjects . Readers will also learn about 
AOL's social environment. 3B5 pages. 
$21.95. MIS: Press, 212/BB6-9200, BOO/ 
488-5233; fax 212/633-0748. 

Modems For Dummies, 
Second Edition 
Whether you're a fumble-fingered bit
novice or a weathered veteran of the 
Internet. this book (published by Mac
wor/d's sibling company, IDG Books 
Worldwide) will bring you up to date on 
the latest modem hardware and so ft
ware. Author Tina Rathbone covers 
everything from what plugs in where, to 
tips on cruising online services and the 
Internet. 496 pages. $19.99. IDG Books 
Worldwide, 415/655-3000, B00/762
2974; fax 415/655-3299. 

Personal Finance 
on Your Computer 
Even the most sophisticated computer 
guru can be reduced to a sniveling pud
dle of slime by the simplest fi nancial 
planning. Author Phil Robinson teaches 

readers how to handle household and 
small-business finance, from budgets to 
cash management. There are speci fic 
examples and hands-on tutorials, as well 
as lots of advice on how to make your 
financial system mesh with the software 
you purchased. 352 pages. $29.95. 
M IS:Press , 212 / BB6-9200, 800/4BB
5233; fax 212/633-0748. 

Using Computer Bulletin Boards 
Privately owned and operated bulletin
board systems (BBSs) don't get the same 
limelight as the big commercial online 
service providers, but there's a wealth of 
resources out there if you're willing to do 
a little exploring. In the third edition of 
his book, author John Hed tke teaches 
novices about BBSs and basic telecom
munications concepts. He then moves 
on to create a hands-on guide for inter
mediate and advanced users, covering 
everything from the Internet to major 
online services, to smaller, private BBSs. 
There are also tips on how to set up your 
own BBS. 550 pages. $29.95. MIS: Press, 
212/BB6-9200, B00/4BB-5233; fax 
2121633-o74B. m 

To have your product considered 
for inclusion in New Products. send 
an announcement with product 
name, description, minimum mem· 
ory , peripherals required, pr icing. 
company name, and phone number 
lo New Products Edi tor, M acworld, 

501 Second SI., San Francisco. CA 
941 07. M acworld reserves the right 
to edit all product announcements. 

QuickCan:l" includes everyth ing you need to make movies 

and take pictures with your Mac. Plug in one cable, insta ll 

the software and you' re ready to roll . Add st ill photos ro 

documen ts , newsletters, data bases. Record QuickTime·~ 

tra in ing movies, video conference, create animated cartoons 

- all for around $ IOO. Works with all QuickTime compatible 

software and on all QuickTime compatible Macs, including 

PowerBooks~ It's easy, fun, and your satisfaction is guaranteed. 

Get your Q uickCam roday where fine compurer products are 

sold or call us at 1·800-950-5880, Ext. 280. 

CONNECTIX 
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When the world asked for color, 
Canon responded with the 

revolutionary Color Laser Copier. 
Today Canon is answering your color 
needs with another visionary advance
the Canon Color Laser Copier 800 
and 700 color solutions. 

This extraordinary breed of 
copiers produces images so sharp, so 
vivid, they're virtually indistinguish
able from the original. And Canon 
copiers are highly productive, too. 

They make a swift seven full
color copies per minute on a variety 
of materials including card stock. 

0 1995C:rnon U.S.A., Inc. 

Auto-feed OHP transparencies 
efficiently by cassette. Make multi
page documents effortlessly with the 
optional Recirculating Document 
Feeder and Sorter. And the Color 
Laser Copier 800 is the first color 
copier ever to offer Auto Duplexing 
for automatic two-sided copies. 

You can also transform these 
exceptional color copiers into ultrafast, 
full-color, plain paper printers with 
optional print controllers and Intelli
gent Processing Units (IJ>Us), so you 
can make brilliant color output direccly 
from your computer or network. 

For a free Color Solutions Guide 
that will tell you more about the 
Canon Color Laser Copier 800 and 
700, as well as the rest of our color 
copier line, call 1-800-0K-CANON. 
When the rest say you can't, Canon 
says you can. 
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:;:tor Monday delivery. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

1674 CompuServe Member/Navigator..$72.00 
10080 Delrina Fax PR Ofo r Macintos h ..... .. 59.95 
771 o Gl obal Village PowerPort Gold ... ...269.95 

17446 Global Villag e Te lePort Gold 11.......139.95 
14767 Global Vi llage TelePo rt Mercu ry ... 299.95 
114 19 Hayes ACCUAA144+FAX144.. .... .. .124.95 
10180 Hayes OPTI MAV.34+FAX 144 ..... ... 469.95 
11156 Lynx RingDirector RD· 200..... ....... ... 69.95 

8470 MOS FaxModem14.4 ............... .. .....99.95 
4879 Practical Periph MC144MTII ........ 11 9.95 

179GO PracticalPeriph MC208MTll V.34 .229.95 
7639 STF Tech. FAXstfJ. 1 ................ .. ......64.95 

17108 Supra Express 144 Plus ..... .......... ....99.95 
5337 Supra SupmFAXModem 144LC ..... 139.95 
66 19 Synergy VersaTerm Pro..... .. ......... .. 169.95 

11042 U.S. Robotics Sportster 14.4 Fax... 129.95 
17040 U.S. Robotics SportstP.rV.34 Fax ...274.95 
16390 Ventana Press Internet Mem. Kit ....49.95 
17470 Zoom FaxModemV.3 4 ................... 199.95 
14 152 Zoo mVFX 14.4V FaxMod wNoice. 149.95 

!§::' ~i· 
\ \~\": 

15456 Adesso Extended Mac Keyboard.$69.95 
237 4 Co Star LabelWriter XL+ ... ... ... .. ....239.95 

1259 1 GOT Styl eScri pt .. .. .... ...... ....... ........99.95 
15050 HP DeskWriter 560C ....................499.95 
17589 Kensington Thinki ng Mouse... .......99.95 
13748 UMAX UC630 Color Scanner .. ... ..599.00 
15345 Xerox TBx tBriclge OC RSoftware .... 74.95 

EDUTAINMENT 

13714 Delta Tao Eries Ul t. Solitaire .... .. $34.95 
2316 Lucas Arts Rebel Assaul t CD ... .. ... .49.95 

13818 Maxis SimCity 2000 ...... .. ............... 39.95 
3675 Starplay Crystal Caliburn ...............36.95 

14769 Velocity Spectre VA CD-ROM ........39.95 

NETWORKING 

2775 Asant~ 8 Port 10BASE-T Hub ....$199.95 
2562 DaynaPORT Erhernet LC /inroma// ... 89.95 

11499 Fara II on ElherWave PN802 Trans. t 09.00 
14545 Farall on Timbuktu Pro ........ .. ..... ... 135.00 
18524 MOS 16 Pon Hub ........ ....... .. ........399.95 
15490 Sonic lOBASE-T Transceiver. .........49.00 

STORAGE 

17793 FWB 700MCB Hammer PE Ext...$599.95 
16820 Iomega Bernou lli 230M B Remov..499.95 
16052 Iomega 230M BCartridge .... ..........99.95 
18 148 MOS Exl. 365MB Quantum HD •.. 299.95 
17960 MOS Ext. Chi non 5252x CD·ROM .229.95 

ACCESSORIES 

5579 Adesso PowerBook Ballery ... ... ...S59.95 
19330 Curtis Pr inrer/Wrkst. Stand ........ .... 49.95 
1092 Kensington NoteBookTraveler Di x .. .75.00 

15422 Son)' DG90M Cartridges 15 Peck} ....50.00 
6201 Tripp Lile Isoba r8 Surge Sprssr.......59.00 
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. . Chargas: SI par order, plooso o 
Continental U.S.: Shipping ·nter monitor or power backup. 
desktop system: sc~n:e:·a~~ers ,~11ich include tho~ar d\~~~e,:i~:kdays by 3 a.Jl\. ETwill 
UPS Ground sh1 pp 11 g all crodit card orders P one mo orders ship UPS 
ovents boyond our centroid r ery tho noxt ousiness dny. (So 

ship Airborne Expross l~r ~i'"soturday doliverv available~ m
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Some ereas roquiro rd ond Hawaii, Aleska, Canada.~tu asc call tor information. 


~:i~:~s'i~i~;;~1;~~,r~qu~~ additio~~t :;f:~n:~~:::~~~ 133. Pl se call 603·4460
All other orons. • A DAY' 

OPEN 24 HOURS . •k. 

Our ardor lino• are opon 24 how s e day. 7 days a we . 

radi1s 
Advanced Video 
Co11bol Tecl•IOlogy 
at New Low Prices! 
The SuperMatch I ?XL provides a 17" 
screen, auromacic syncing, and digira} 
comrols fo r cusromizing your d isplay 
enviro nment. Factory-set 6500-degrec 
Kel vin white poinc and resolutions \O 
1024 ~ 768-widi 16 user-definable // ' 
resoltttions. 

An!! for fasrer graphics p~rformance 
jusr acid: 

2774 PrecisionColor BXJ IB bitl ... S479. 
15558 SpectrumPower 1152 

(24 bitl . .. . .. . .... . ....... 699.95 
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~•• 1121s :~::m.~~i~. ~~~~~·a·~~~:~ .... ._s14a9s 
Macromedia Director4.0 ... .. .$36995 
Fractal Design Painter 3 ..... . .$14895 
Symantec Norton UtilitiesMac 3.1 .. s399s 
Microsoft Word for Mac 6.0 
(*Price aher $30 mfr. rebate for owners $8995 
of a previous version-Expires 8/31/95) . . 
Microsoft Office for Mac 4.2 
(*Price sherS40 mfr. mail-in rebate· $23995 * 
Offer expires 8131/95) .. .. . ....... . 

on~ S' seconds. Enjgy no fai l reliability and long , _ 
lrfu~ifb..trul)li l.JSefu l srorage ro mcer }'Ot1r higli " -~, 
ca_p~cicy need$"-in a small, economical package. 
1 yeat manufucrurer's warranty on drive; limited • 
Ii ewarranl}', on cartridges. io~ga, 

~;.-:;-

14187 Besi!WareMind Your Own Busin..$79.95 

16850 Best!Warc MYOB w/Payroll ...........139.95 

5863 CheckMark Multiledger................119.95 

5862 CheckMark Payroll ... .....79.95 

3903 ClarisWorks3.0............. ...119.95 

1GGB Computer Assoc Cricket Graph 3 ...89.95 


12974 DeltaPoint DeltaGraph Pro Ill ...... .139.95 

11 721 ldeaFisher for Mac... .......95.00 

11269 Inspiration.......... .. .... 134.95 


8010 Niles EndNole Plus ........................169.95 

16143 Nisus Wriler... .. .. 279.95 

16084 Nisus Wriler witl1 Language Key ..334.00 

7447 SoltKey KeyCad Cornplele ....... .... ...29.95 


17237 Writeplace Writing Coach ..............59.95 


15070 Jian Business Plan Builder............79.95 

5454 Microsoft Office for Mac 4.2 .. .. .....479.95 


14790 SoftKey WriteNow 4.0 ... .. ............44.95 

16540 Svmantec ACT2.0Upgrade ............ 49.95 

2986 limeslips lirneslips 111........ .. .... 194.95 

47 11 WordPerfect 3.1 Ver. Upgr. W.S.L .58.95 


VIDEO 
1731 4 Magnavox 14" Color Displa•/ .......$299.95 

13054 NEC MultiSvnc 2V Monitor .... .......329.95 

17195 NEC MultiS'/Oc XE15 .....................569.95 

16943 Radius Spigot Power AV ...... .. .. ......799.95 

18550 AasterOps Clear Vue Color 17"......799.00 

19156 RasterOps Prism24 Bit VideoCard699.00 

18510 Sony 17sf Trinitron.... .. ........ ...........949.00 


GRAPHICS 

1736 Adobe Illustrator 5.5 ..................$309.95 

17249 Adobe PageMaker 5.0 .. . .............549.95 
16335 Adobe Photoshop 3.01 .. .... .. .. .......569.95 
161 19 Corel Gallery CD .. ........................39.95 
15101 Dubl-Click lconMania .............. ......29.95 
9034 Equi librium deBabelizer Toolbox.. 259.95 

16746 Extensis PageTools Extensions.... .. 99.95 
16962 Fractal Design Painter 3.0 ...........349.95 
12983 Fra me Tech FrameMaker 4.0 .......599.95 
11724 Graphsoft MiniCad+ 5.0 ............ 599.95 
15989 HSC Kai's Power Tools/KPT Bryce.189.95 
19613 HSC KPT Convolver ......................129.95 
19626 HSC Power Photos ....................... 129.95 
16742 MacArtist Magazine lmageFonls ..39.95 
5087 Macromedia Direc tor 4.0 .............899.95 

17341 Macrornedia Fonlographer 4.1......369.95 
17252 Macromedia FreeHand 5.0 ..........399.95 
4761 RayDream Designer .. ...................249.95 

UTILITIES 
7927 CE Software OuicKeys 3.01 .........$99.95 

17537 Central Point MacTools Pro 4.0.....99.95 
12093 DataViz Maclink+ Translators Pro.95.00 
4803 Datawa lch \(irex 5.5 ........ .... ..........69.95 

16857 Insignia SoftWindows Mac ........ .. .279.00 
4433 InsigniaSoftWindows Power Mac209.00 
5176 Symantec Anti-Vi rus Mac .. .. .. ........69.95 

16133 Symantec DiskDoubler Pro 1.1......75.95 
3955 Syman1ec Suitcase .................. ......64.95 

' • • ~ ....~ '"'_t,:< 

The-Zip D.rive fi.o~ lomei;is d1e. ne~•;tandard in portable 
remoyable srorage. Itworks1lke a hard diive and gives you 
uriljmiced storag~ on inexpensive I 00MB cartridges. T he uoiq_ue 
Zi¢fools sofi:\Vllre helps you track, organize, and·flncl everything. 
Secup is a snap with plug-and-play direct ro your SCSr or parallel 
p.oi;f~nncctor.,locludes one !OOMB cartridge. 
'Uq~Zip l)l'i;\;.e ha$ sustained transfer rares of up .~q. _ • 

1..~M.Blsecdpa,,parallel throughput up ro ·. , 
20MB/minute, and drive short format lime of n 
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Macromedia FreeHand 5.0 

Draw Program 

PROS : External modules available as tools; sup

ports Illustrator plug-ins; eyedropper tool lifts 

colors from imported TIFF images; improved color 

naming and modifying; fully function ing para

graph styles; can hide and show the tab ru ler; fast. 

CONS: Interface still needs some reigning in: 

worthless smudge tool; Multi-Color Fill function 

not integrated in to standard gradients. 

COMPANY: Macromedia (415/252-2000). 

LIST PRICE: $595. 

IMW 

0 
I USED TO CHASTISE PRO

fessional draw. ing sta lwa rts 
FreeHand and Adobe Illus
tra tor for not being aggres
sive enough witl1 their up

grades. No more. In the past two years, 
both programs have changed substa n
tia lly. IfFreeHand 5.0 is any indication, 
the trend is hardly in decl ine. 

Name a feature in Illustrator 5 .5 that 
has been absent in FreeHand and you're text either directl y on the page or inside functions. Best of all , Freel-land's Xtras 
li able to fi nd it in Freel-la nd 5. Among a dialog box, and you can hide the annoy are accelerated fo r Power Macs (Ill us
the many fea tures no longer uniqu e to ing text rul er. But the overall pi cture tra tor 's fi lters run in tl1e slower emulat
Illust rato r, you can now coun t custom remains one of a program ready to burst ed mode in FreeHand). 
guidelines, multiple-color grad ients, ex at the seams, wi th 13 pa lettes and more I n Illustrator, plug-ins always appea r 
terna l special-effects options, mul t iple than !:\vice as many dialog boxes as in ver as commands unde r the Filter men u, but 
views of a document, text sea rch and a sion 4. Ifyo u avoided heeHand 4, pre Xtras can mn nifest either as tools or com
spelling checker, one-key cloning, color pare yourself for a su bsta nt ial lea rn ing mands. T he tools are generally success
modification controls, and object-specif cun•e. T he good news is that this rime the ful, allowing you to draw spi ra ls and dis
ic trapping. Freel-land 5 also th rows in its payoff is even bigger. tort selected objects by draggi ng ins ide 
own un iq ue fea uires, incl uding tab lead the drawing area . (Illustrator forces you 
ers, style sheets, and better object slicing. FreeHand Extends Its Reach to negotiate inside static dialog boxes .) 

Freel-land S's interface, however, re L ike Ulustrator, Adobe P hotoshop, and Among the Xtras is the 3-D rotation tool, 
mai ns as awkward and bu lky as that of its others, Freel-land now supports external whi ch lets yo u spin objects in three
predecesso r. Freel-land 4 users will prob mod ul es- which it ca ll s Xrras-tlrnr add dimensional space; you define t he per
ably feel right at home, but I doubt if peo fu nctions to the progTam. It ca n even use spective and horizon point befo re using 
ple who shied away fro m that vers ion will your Illustrator plu g·- in fi lte rs; just make the tool. To use the fish-eye lens tool, you 
be any happier with version 5. O h sure, a li ases fo r them and place them in the draw an ellipse that represents the shape 
now and then t he new Freel-land makes Xtras fo lder. In my testing, the only lllus of the lens; FreeHand distorts the object 
an effort to bring old users into the fo ld . trator fi lters that didn't work inside Free around it. You can't preview the fis h-eye 
For example, you can now choose to ed it l-la nd 5 were the automati c-se lection effect during the drag, but the effect is 
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quick and reliable. The only disappoint
ment is the smudge tool, which creates a 
blend from a selected shape to a specified 
color. For some reason, you can't modi
fy the number of steps in the smudged 
object the way you can in a blend. 

Though FreeHand's Xtra tools all 
reside in a single palette, the Xtra com
mands are slightly less predictable. Some 
appear only in the Xtras menu, others 
appear both in the Xtras menu and as but
tons in the Operations palette. This 
duplication wouldn't matter ifFreeHand 
5 didn't mix in a few non-Xtras just to 
make life confusing. The Blend com
mand, for example, is now ava ilabl e as a 
command in the Path Operations sub
menu, as a button in the Operations 
palette, and as yet another command 
under the Xtras menu-and it's not even 
an external module; it's built into the 
Freel-land app lication. I suppose the 
intention is to make Blend (and ten sim
ilarly thrice-featured non-Xtras in the 
program) easier to find, but in practice it 
makes the program' bulkier and harder 
to navigate. Microsoft \Nord and Excel 
also duplicate commands as buttons, but 
in those programs you can customize the 
buttons to fit your work habits, something 
I wish FreeHand offered. 

Color Me Pleased as Punch 
FreeHand 5 includes several new fill and 
stroke functions that handily outperform 
their lllustrator counterparts. For exam
ple, the Xtra eyedropper tool lifts colors 
from objects as well as from imported 
TIFF images. This means you can cre
ate entire color libraries from a single 24
bit photograph. Illustrator imports EPS 
images only, and neither it nor FreeHand 
can lift colors from this format. 

Freel-land's attribute styles have been 
modified so you can define styles that 
affect just the fill, just the stroke, or both. 
This is the first time since FreeHand 2 
that you can name fills and strokes inde
pendently. If styles aren't your bag, you 
can simply copy the fill and stroke attri
butes from one object and use keyboard 
shortcuts to immediately apply them to 
another object. 

FreeHand now automatically names 
colors when you add tl1em to tl1e Color 
List palette. And if you find dragging col
ors is too much work, you can choose 
Name All Colors, a helpful Xtra, to name 
and li st all colors applied to objects in 
your document. 

F inally, Freel-land S's Color Controls 
dialog box lets you adjust the colors 
appli ed to selected objects. For example, 
to convert a full-color drawing to gray 
scale, just decrease the Saturation setting 
to 0. You can also tint objects, lighten or 

Gradient Breakdown When you apply the 

Multi-Color Fill function to two independent objects, 

as in the case of the letters A and B at the top of 

the screen, the gradient fills each object separately. 

To make a gradien t flow across multiple objects in 

Free Hand, you join the objects. But if you join objects 

filled with multicolor gradients, the fill doesn't flow 

properly, as shown at bottom. This is because the 

multicolor gradient is actually several rectangles filled 

with two-color gradients and pasted inside the let

ters. (I've drawn in the outlines for the rectangles 

so you can better see what's going on.) To remedy 

this, reapply Multi-Color Fill. 

darken them, and displace colors around 
tl1e hue wheel. \Vhen you're finished, you 
can turn around and automatically add 
your new colors to the Color List palette. 
This is the first time I've seen a color
manipulation command li ke this outside 
an image-editing application. 

Ifall of Freel-land were this good, I'd 
have no complaints. Unfortunately, one 
color Xtra, Multi-Color Fi ll , falls short 
of the mark. Although it lets you assign 
gradient fills with as many as 64 key col
ors-Illustrator limits you to 32-Multi
Color Fill leaves a lot to be desired. For 
starters, the feature isn't integrated into 
Freel-land's existing two-color gradient 
function. This means you can't drag and 
drop colors into a multicolor gradient or 
lift colors with the eyedropper tool. In 
fact, a multicolor gradient isn't a trne fill 
at all. The gradient doesn't update to 
accommodate reshaped or joined paths 
(see "Gradient Breakdown"). Also, you 
can't transform the object independent
ly of its fill without first ungrouping, and 
the gradient replaces any objects previ
ously pasted inside the mask without 
warning. Fina ll y, you can't name multi
color gradients, as you can in Illustrator, 
nor can you copy them from one object 
and apply them to another. 

Type on the March 
Freel-land's type-specification options are 
sti ll scattered tl1roughout two palettes and 
several panels as before, but now you can 
bypass these controls by establishing fully 
functioning paragraph styles, like those 
in a word processor. When you ed it a 
style sheet, Freel-Janel presents you with 
all character and paragraph attributes-

typeface, leading, tabs, paragraph spac
ing, even color-inside a single dialog 
box. As in FreeHand 4, you can apply 
style sheets either by selecting the text 
and then a style, or by dragging a style 
and dropping it onto any text in the doc
un1ent, whether selected or nor. 

Freef-Iand 5 also provides a spelling 
checker and a search-and-replace func
tion. You can't search by style or auto
matically replace straight quotes with 
curly ones and make other "smart" punc
tuation adjustments, as in Illustrator 5.5. 
But I think most FreeHand users will 
manage to forgive these oversights when 
they find they can now hide and display 
the text ruler. Personally, I prefer Illus
trator's free-floating tab ruler-which 
you can stretch and move at will, and 
which provides drop-down lines to more 
clearly demonstrate alignment-but 
Freel-land 5 is alone in offering tab lead
ers (as well as the wrapping tab stop intro
duced in FreeHand 4). Though I'd sti ll 
like to see master pages and automatic 
page numbering, most users will li ke ly 
prefer FreeHand over either PageMaker 
or QuarkXPress for creating small, 
design-intensive documents. 

There's much more to praise in tl1e 
new FreeHand. I haven't mentioned how 
you can magnify a drawing to a scale of 
256 to I, close enough to see the sweat 
on a fly. Nor have I mentioned how you 
can option-drag to clone objects, even 
whjle scaling or rotating; slice objects in 
free-form swipes with the knife tool; or 
hide and display palettes from the key
board. You can also position objects on 
the Guide layer to serve as custom guides, 
though you can't reshape them while 
they're in the guide layer, nor can com
posite paths serve as guides, both disad
vantages when compared with Illustrator. 
Meanwhile, the new trapping Xtra func
tions almost exactly li ke Illustrator's. 

The Last Word 
All in all , this is the most impressive Free
l-land to date. Granted, its interface needs 
some restructuring, and a few Xtras fee l 
as if they were thrown in to help bolster 
a features list. And Illustrator 5 .5 sti ll pro
vides better gradients, mask editing, cus
tom guide control, sca ling and rotating, 
graphing, and screen management. But 
Freel-land is the faster program-espe
cially when it comes to text and Xtras
and it wins in tl1e key areas of navigation, 
object blending, schematic drawing, color 
management, text handling, small-docu
ment creation, and special effects. In 
fact-and it's been a long time since I've 
been able to say this-if! had to recom
mend on ly one draw program, it would 
be FreeHancl.-DEKE McCLELLAND 
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I neu1ews 


Setup and Speed much faster, although not as fa st as the 
Sernp of th e Stylus Color is straightfor speedy Apple Color Style\!Vriter 2400. Stylus Color ward. The toughest part is snapping the 
two ink cartridges- one for black, one for Beautiful Output 

How Fast Is the Epson Stylus Color? 

w hen print ing at 720 dpi. COMPANY: Epson 

America (310/782-0770). LIST PRICE: $699. 

IMW 

HE STYLUS COLOR PRl!\TER IS 

Epson's entry into the rapidly 
expanding color ink-jet market until now 
dominated by Hewlett-Packa rd and, to a 
lesser degree, App le. However, thi s late 
comer, with its excellent output quality 
and reasonable price, should be ab le to 
pry many potential customers away from 
Apple and HP. 

The printer's PC origins are obvious 
at first glance: the front panel offers one 
se lection button for fonts such as Couri
er and Roman T, and another for econ 
omy or condensed mode-neither is a 
common feature on iVlacintosh printers. 
However, the printer also supports both 
parallel and serial printing (unlike the 
printers from Apple and HP); both ports 
arc active simu ltaneously, and iVlac and 
·windows software is inciuded. 

The Stylu Color currenrly supports 
QuickDraw only in 68000 mode, bur a 
QuickDraw GX driver and native Power 
1'vfoc support should be ready soon. A 
third-party developer is working on a 
software- based PostScript driver. 

If you need to attach the printer to a 
network, an Apple Talk option is ava ibble 
for an additiona l $ 149. This is definitely 
on.the expensive side, since the HP Desk
\Vriter 560C has built-in LocalTalk sup
port, and the App le Color Sryle\Nrirer 
2400 can be shared via a host machine 
(these printers are in the same price range 
as the Epson; for more on the 2400, sec 
Reviews, April 1995). Most people , how
ever, won't want to use the Stylus Color 
over a network because it's just too slow. 

• Dest result for uch test. 

Tlme• are In seconds. 

Shorter bars are better. 

All machines luted In best mode. 


Apple Color StyleW rl ter 2400 (360 dpi) 

Epson Stylus Color (360 dpl) 

HP DeskWrlter SGOC (300 dpl) 

Epson Stylus Color (720 dpl) 
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Postscript 

Graphic 


Print speed for a Fre<:Hand 
inustmtion that includes spc· 
clal PostScripl effects, such as 
no nlinear blends and D~zier 
curves, 

- - 1---- 532 
601 
763 

1908 

·Doesn't support 720·dpl transparency printing. 

color- into place. It rook me less than ten 
minutes tota l from pulling the printer our 
of th e box to printing my first document. 
T he manuals, especia ll y the one for Mac
intosh users, arc easy to follow. 

Like the Desk Writer 560C, the Sty
lus Color uses a single color cartridge that 
ho lds three inks. T he problem with this 
approach- although manufo cturers may 
clai m otherwise-is tha t it's extremely 
unlike ly that you' ll use up all three col
ors at the same time. \.Vhen you finish one 
color, you have to replace the whole color 
cartridge ($35i $17 for the black car 
tridge), even if you have plenty of ink left 
in the other two colors . . 

Wh ile setup takes on ly a short ti me, 
printing takes forever. fn 720-dpi-reso
lution mode, the Stylus C olor was easily 
o ne of the slowest color ink-jet printe(s 
Macworld Lab has ever tested. One ofour 
test documents, a 4- page Adobe Page

i\llaker newsl ette r, took more than I 'h 
hours to print- an hour or so more than 
the DeskWritcr 560C needed. T he rea
son for th is s lowdown is the massive 
amounr of data generated for the print. 
Mathematically, a 720-dpi fil e represents 
four times the data of a 360-dpi image. 
Of course, pushing this huge nmount of 
data through the slow serial port doesn't 
help. At 360 dpi , the Stylus Color prin ts 

Object-Oriented Page-Layout Presentatlon·Graphlc 
Graphic Photo•hop RGB Document Transparency 

Prlni speed for a complex Print speed for a 7MB, Print speed for a 4·poge Page- Print 1peed for a PowerPoint 
MacDraw Pm dorument con 200·dpl, RGB Photoshop file Makernewslettcr wllh 50'/eral transparency with gradient 
talnlng more than 840 color using the printer's fonts, a PostScripl graphic, a background and color True· 
objects, most of themgmdl· driller. PICT file. and a color TIFFfile. Type texl 
ent-filled. 

609 ••-- --- 512 
----- - 488 706 871 55E~~~ 599547 882 1075 

1045 2477 

The consola tion for enduring slow print
ing is excellent output. At 720 dpi, gra 
dients are smooth, colors \ribrant, and 
details exceptional. T he sharp, crisp text 
is notable for the lack of splatte rin g 
(m inute dots of inks around tl1e cha me
ters). According to Epson, the use of 
piezoelectric print heads allows finer res 
o lution and better control ove r sp latter 
ing. For now, the Stylus Color is the ink
jet to beat in terms of image quality. 

To get 720 dpi, however , you need 
Epson's spec ial coated p;1per, which costs 
$25 for 200 sheets. U sing plain paper, you 
get output limited to 360 dpi. And al
though the printer supports legal-size pa
per, you won't be ab le to print the S'h
by-14-inch format in 720 dpi because 
Epson doesn't sell its coated paper in lega l 
size. fa'en at 360 dpi, though, the output 
looks better tlrnn that provided by th e HP 
or the Apple printer. Transparency print

outs are limited to 360 dpi. 
AJtl1ough the Stylus Color 

outputs color well, it would 
benefit from a color-manage
ment scheme. Un li ke Apple 's 
and Hew lett-Packa rd 's, th e 
Stylus Color's software has no 
built-in co lor mana gement. 
T he Stylus Color software for 

~ Windows, though, includes 
~ gamma co rrection for each 
~ color, a preview of co lor-cor
~ rected ourpur, :ind plenty of 

.....,_.._. a dithering patte rns to choose 
from. Epson says it might in

corporate these fearnres into forure ver
sions. Even without co lor co rrection , the 
Stylus Color prints better than its rivals. 

The Last Word 
Despite the Stylus Colo r's shortcomings, 
Epson has built an ink-jet with superb 
output quality. I highly recomm end tl1is 
printer for anyone who needs exce ll ent 
output on a small budget.- MAR KHURLOW 



Presenter Professional 3.0 

3-D Multimedia Tool 

PROS: Integrated 3-D sound; improved anima

tion controls; excellent modeling tools. 

CONS: Import/export and Phong-shading func

tions not yet implemented. COMPANY: 

VIOi (818/358-3936). LIST PRICE: $1995. 

IMW 
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PRESENTER PROFESSIO!'\AL, 
the oldest living Macintosh 
3-D modeling, rendering, 
and animation package, was 
showing its age. In com

parison with younger, flashier offerings, 
it looked staid and fe lt a little awkward. 
But no more. Presenter Professional 3.0 
not onl )' holds its own in an increasingly 
competitive 3-D market, it breaks new 
ground by integrating audio into its 3-D 
design environment. Presenter Profes
siona l 3 .0 has brought talkies to the world 
of 3-D an imation. 

In addition, Presenter Professional 
3.0 has been completely rewritten. It's 
now native for the Power iVfac, as well as 
compatible with 680XO machines. P lus, 
it incorporates plug-ins, letting you add 
modeling tools, rendering engines, and 
animation routines. The program's once
weak animation component has been 
strengthened by more-precise controls. 
Genera l interface improvements provide 
a clearer, more understandable work 
space and better access to object infor
mation in both the modeler and anima
tion modules. And the price has been 
reduced to $1995 (the modeler alone used 
to cost that), so Presenter Professional 3 .0 
is a better value, too. 

Sound Investment 
Usua lly sound is added to animations in 
postprocluction, where rendered models 
;1re composited with backgrounds and the 
finished frames are combined with audio 
tracks. However, with Presenter Pro 3.0, 
soimd is just another element in the 3-D 
scene. You attach sounds to an object by 
dragging them into the object's informa
tion dia log box, just as you would a tex
ture or a color attribute. 

To hear the sounds, you place micro
phones in proximity to the objects that 
produce them. ivlicrophones can be locat
ed anywhere in the 3-D scene, and you 
can ca librate their sensitivity to make 
their hearing more or less se lective. For 
example, a mike could be set to pick up 
only the sound of :i nearby object, or its 

range extended to include some back
ground noise as well. Careful deployment 
of microphones can produce subtl e 
effects, such as approaching footsteps . 

Integrating sound into the 3-D envi
ronment is a wonderful idea. Profession
al animators and multimedia producers 
will appreciate the ab ili ty to hear aural 
effects at the same time they preview 
object motion, letting them correct syn
chronization problems on the spot. 

VIDI has also improved Presenter 
Pro 3.O's lighting options. New setti ngs 
let you adjust a li ght's intensity, permit
ting more subtle shadows and brightness
falloff effects. And a new projector light 
lets you shine PJCT images and Quick
Timc movies on the surface of 3-D 

New Look and Feel Interface improvements 

give Presenter Professional 3.0 a well-conceived and 

logically implemented modeling environment. 

objects . Rather than simply displaying 
images on a surface, the program actual
ly projects the image-so objects pass
ing in front interrupt the beam, like peo
ple standing in front of a movie screen. 

New anim ation plug-ins provide 
spline-path controls fo r object motion 
and apply the laws of physics to animat
ed objects, to suggest the effects of grav
ity, wind, and collisions . And you can 
fine-tune the behavior of every object, 
camera, and light by adjusting its in
dividual velocity graph, for smooth 
motion transitions. 

A new time-line script window puts 
all this animation power together. In tl1is 
window every element in the production 
can be addressed and controll ed individ
ually. You can double-click on an object's 
name to access its information dialog box 
for adjusting attributes. (You can also 
access the dia log by double-clicking on 
the object itself.) Al l in all, Presenter Pro
fess ional has been transformed into a very 
competent animator. 

Sound Modeler 
Presenter Professional's exce ll ent 3-D 
modeler is spli11 e-based, so it Jets you ed it 

shapes by pushing or tugging on their ver
tices as if working with' clay. In addition, 
Presenter Pro can now perform Boolean 
(union, difference, and intersect) func
tions. The program ca lculates the inter
actio n of meshed surfaces to produce a 
new meshed object, letting you use one 
object to carve another. 

The program comes with rendering 
engines for ray tracing and for producing 
stereograms, those "hidden 3-D" images 
that have become so popular. Now a plug
in, the ray tracer has been rewritten and 
optimized, so rendering is faster than in 
previous versions. The program's excel
lent MacRenderMan interface, which 
lets you app l)' and manipulate Rencler
Man shaclers, has been retained, and VIDI 
plans to include a Phong renderer in 
the future. 

Presenter Pro 3.0's documentation is 
impro\'ed over that of previous versions. 
Separate manuals for the modeler and 
presenter modules provide reference sec
tions and a series of simple tutoria ls. 
These manuals are better organized and 
more concise than were the old doc
uments, but they still on ly scratch the 
surface. Novices shou ld expect to spend 
some time working tluough both vol
umes. As you gain expertise, you can 
graduate to the Hu11um Nlodel Super
T11ta1·inl, an extensive modeling exercise 
covering the creation of a human figure. 
This tutorial is a great addition that offers 
a rare, step-by-step introduction to con
structing a complex model. 

Presenter Pro 3.0 has made great 
strides, but it's not completely finished. 
In addition to the missing Phong ren
derer, import/export functions are not yet 
im plemented , and the projected light 
sowce didn't work with tl1e ray-trace ren
derer. So more work needs ro be clone 
(VIDJ has announced a 3. I upgrade, 
which should be shipping by the time you 
read this). 

The Last Word 
Presenter Professional 3.0 is a notable 
improvement over its predecessors. 
Excellent modeling and rendering ca
pabilities are now complemented by 
well-conceived, professional-level ani 
mation tools. And it integrates sound, 
something no other 3-D program does
on any platform. Presenter Professional 
3.0 is sti ll at tl1e high end of tl1 e price 
spectrum, but professional animators 
and mu ltimedia producers wi ll probably 
find it a bargain. 
-CARLOS DOMINGO MARTINEZ 
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I Reuiews 

PaperPort 

Desktop Scanner 

PROS: Compact device; self-launching image 


software; document-management and -annotation 


tools; built-in OCR and printer importing; 


links l o fax and text applications. CONS: None. 


COMPANY: Visioneer (415/812-6400). 


LIST PRICE: $399. 

!MW 

LOSE YOUR EYES AND lMAGINE A 

magic slot located conveni ently 
behind yo ur keyboard. \ ,Yhen you feed 
papers into it- magazi ne clippings, let
ters, invoices, busi ness cards-their 
images are captured immediately to your 
Mac's hard disk. Now, imagine further 
that moments after you feed a document 
in to the slot its image appears on the 
Mac's desktop, along with other images 
ofother captured papers; you can arrange, 
sort, stack, annotate, optically recognize 
(as in OCR), print, fox, and E-mail 
these files just as you would normally do 
with the o riginals. Finall y, cast yo urself 
three months Lnto the future, when you 
quickly retrieve one of these images by 
a keyword sea rch and send it as E-mail 
ro a colleague. You've now imagined 
Visioneer's PaperPort. 

Smart Concept Made Real 
T he PaperPort is a ve1y clever combina
tion of elegant hardware and intelli g·ent 
software that helps you electronica lly cap
ture, store, ann otate, retrieve, fox, and 
print all those odd bits of paper that clut
te r your life. Its "magic slot" is a compact 
300-dpi scanner, about the size of a roll 
of aluminum foil, that sits between your 
keyboard and monitor. Installation con
sists of connecting the scanner to a 
Mac serial port, plugging in its power 
supply, and load ing the accompanying 
software. A superb, well-illustrated, and 
well - indexed manu al explains the pro
cess and all of the PaperPort's many soft 
wa re feau1res. 

T he PaperPort is engineered to be 
both convenient and un ob trusive. T he 
sca nner its elf has no power switch; in
stead, it swi tches on whenever yo u in
se rt something in the slot and acce pts 
paper from 2 to 81/2 inches wide and from 
3 to 30 inches long. Ordinarily you fee d 
pages through a lower slot and they 
make a 180-degree turn to emerge from 
an upper slot, but a sli ght twist of the 
scanner's housing redirects its paper path 
from curved to strai ght to enable you ro 
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scan less Oexibl e items. And 
the device perfo rms impres
sive ly fast, sca nning an aver
age business letter in less than 
ten seconds. 

Magic In, Magic Out 
T he PaperPort's software is 
every bit as ingenious as the 
sca nning unit. Inserti ng a 
document brings an im age 
window immediately onto 
your screen, all owing you to 

monitor scanning progress. 
\,\Then the scan finish es , the 
PaperPort application auto
matica ll y launches, di sp laying 
the PaperPort's desktop win
dow contai nin g thumbnail 
images of all your sca nned 
documents. T he software can automati
ca ll y crop and straighten images as need
ed, and yo u can select 200-dpi, 400-dpi , 
and photo-ha lftone scan modes. 

T he desktop window lets you nrnnip
ulate images just as you would papers on 
your rea l desk, sliding th em into o rderly 
arrangements or piling them up in stacks 
as you see fit. From the desktop you can 
save images and stacks to disk, annotate 
them, print o r fax them , and even run 
them through OCR so ftware and open 
the resulting text in your favo ri te word 
processor. T he PaperPort's compressed 
image format stores an average 8'11-by
l L- inch page of text in about 20K, but 
you can also save in BMP, PCX, PICT, 
and TIFF formats. 

Marking and Filing The PaperPort' s document· 

management application lets you organize pages

scanned in via the PaperPort, imported from appli 

cations, or faxed in- as stacks . You can then 

an notate pages with sticky notes, graph ics , lines, 

arrows, and text. The results can be saved, printed, 

or faxed elsewhere for fu rlher work. 

The PaperPort has tools for anno
tating documents using sticky notes, text, 
lines, and arrows; and you can change the 
font, size, and color of any annotation . A 
Find File feature lets you search the con
tents ofarchived images for speci fie stick')' 
notes and textual annotations, providing 
a powerful retrieval tool. 

T he left side of th e PaperPort's desk
top contains several Application Link 
icons, which give yo u drag-and-drop 
access to printing, foxing, E -mai l, and 
OCR. Visioneer bundl es in Calera 
Recognition Systems' \ Vo rdScan OCR 
software, but yo u can also use Caere's 
OmniPage and Xerox Imaging· Systems' 
TextBridge OCR products . \ VordScan 
has reasonable recognition rates and some 
adva nced features, such as decolumniz
ing. For hi gh-volume OCR, th o ugh, 
you're better off'with the speedi er adcl 
on OCR packages. 

T he PaperPort provides fax-software 
links for G lobal Village Communication's 
G lobal Fax, Faxstf from STF Technolo
gies, Apple Express Fax, and D elrina Fax
Pro. Visioneer bundles E-mail links for 
Lotus cc:Mail and CE Software Q uick
Mail with the PaperPort; you can buy a 
$49 upgrad e for Microsoft Mai l and 
Apple PowerTa lk. The PaperPort Writer 
printing extension lets you print docu
ments from applications directly to the 
PaperPort's desktop . This feature also 
enables you to print incoming faxes 
into the PaperPort for OCR, annotation, 
and filing. 

The Last Word 
Remember when pundits used ro promise 
us a paperless office? Visioneer's Paper
Port actually puts on you r desktop every
thing you need to make that dream a rea l
ity . It's an unusually well exec uted 
product, at a ve1y reasonable pri ce. 
-ME L BECKMAN 



Day-to-Day Organizer 1.0 

Personal Information Manager 

PROS: Modules are well integrated; excellent 

contact manager and outliner. CONS: 

Can 't easily change recurring events; some bugs. 

COMPANY: Portfolio Software (802/434

6400) . LIST PRICE: $149.95. 

IMW 

AV - TO-DAY ORGAN I ZER CO>l

sists of an address-book manager, 
Day-to-Day Contacts; a sched ulin g pro
gram, Day-to-Day Calendar; and an out
lining program, Day-to-Day otepad. 
The package comes with a leather orga
nizer in the popular six- ring format (the 
same size as Filofax and Day Runn er 
pages). Organizer is single-user; you can 't 
share your ca lendar or contact Fi le with a 
workgroup. 

Integration among the three pro
gra ms is accomplished via App le events 
and centers around an extension ca ll ed 
Assist, which appears in all applications 
as a menu item next to the Help menu . 
From the Assist menu, you can launch any 
of the three Day-to-Day applications, and 
you can use Assist to find and create con
tacts or calendar items. Assist's hierar
chical menu lets you add your most-fre
quently-accessed contacts and their 
tel ephone numbers. \Vhen you choose a 
contact and hold down the ~~ key, Day
to-Day automatically dials the telephone 
number. Assist can also be used to display 
a list of today's events or the to-do list. 

Most of the bugs I found in the Day
to-Day package were assoc iated with 
Ass ist. Editi ng to-do or event items from 
Ca lendar via Assist did not work correct
ly; when I marked a to-do item as done, 
Ass ist fla shed a "Saving" dialog box, but 
did not change the to-do item. Access
ing the to-do list again showed the item 
as pending. Similarly, when I changed an 
event's priority using Assist, the change 
was not saved, though changing the 
event's ti me using Assist worked fine. 

D ara entry methods are not consis
tent among the different parts of Day-to
Day. For example, when you enter data 
using Contacts, the program automati
cally formats telephone numbers with 
parentheses and hyphens; however, when 
you enter data using Assist, you must for
mat the numbers yourself_ 

Day-to-Day Calendar 
Compared with competing programs 
such as Adobe's DateBook & Touch-

Base Pro Bundl e or Now Software's Now 
Up-to-Date 3.0, Day-to-Day Ca lendar 
COIlles LI p short. 

Ca lendar displays dates in one of six 
views (year, month, two-week, week, 
weekday, and day). As with almost all ca l
endar programs, you can double-click on 
a date to crea te a new event or to-do item 
on that date, and you can drag items to a 
new date. You can create banners for 
events that spa n multipl e days, and the 
program lets you use a va riety of patterns 
and backgrounds. 

Ca lenda r's interface needs to be 
improved, as does the way it handles 
recurrin g events. Let's say that starting 
in January you have a meeti ng on the 
third Friday of every month. I n Ma rch, 
the meeting date changes to 'I hursdays. 
You have to manually lllOve the March 

_., 
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Little Icons The small icons that Day-to-Day Calendar uses 

sometimes obscure the description of an Item; on the 19th, the 

meeting's description is almost completely crowded off the date 

by the multiple icons. 

da te and eve ry subsequent date; Date
BookPro, on the other hand, moves them 
for you. Ca lendar also requires too many 
extra steps to set up a to-do, and it doesn't 
let you set defa ults for your most com
monl y used settings. So if, for example, 
you want your pending to-do's to always 
carry forward to the next day, sorry; you 
have to remember to set that option every 
time you make a to-do item. And the pro
gram's event icons often crowd the text 
descript ion off the ca lendar. 

Day-to-Day Notepad 
Notepad is the latest version of a fa mil
iar outlining program that has seen sev
era l incarnations from multiple software 
publishers. T he program has been known 
as Acta, Acta 7, Acta Adva ntage, and 
Dyno Notepad; under any name, it is an 
excellent, easy-to-use outl iner. Notepad 
uses a family metaphor for outline topics, 

so topics on the same level ar e referred to 
as sister topics. Subtopics are daughters, 
and a topic at a level above a sister is 
known as an aunt. Each topic displays a 
triangle; double-clicking on a triangle 
shows or hides that topic's subtopics . 

Notepad makes it easy to move and 
rearrange topics; when you drag a topic, 
its daughters move with it. Notepad 
allows you to paste graphics (PICT and 
bitmapped Fil es) Lnto topics, and you can 
attach sound fi les and voice n otes to out
line topics. Notepad allows you to use 
several different labeling schemes, includ 
ing lega l ( 1.1 , 1.2 , and so on), Harvard 
(IA, JIB, llc), and bullets. A parti cularly 
useful label is the check box, which makes 
Notepad great for to-do lists. 

Notepad is integrated into the Day
to-Da y system via Apple events. You 

ca n use Notepad to create 
detailed, time-stamped notes 
for a contact, or to create 
notes on an event or to-do 
item in Calendar. Any sub
sequent notes you crea te for 
that contact wi ll add new 
headings, similarly time
sta mped. Within Calendar, 
clicking on the Notepad but
ton in an item's creation dia
log box attaches a new Note
pad document to tha t item. 
Notepad can also be launched 
from the Assist menu . 

Day-to-Day Contacts 
Day-to-Day's contact manag
er has been well known as 
Dynodex . In fact, the Day-to

Day Contacts manual is theDynodex 3.5 
manual with a different cover. 

Other than the name change, Con
tacts has changed little since Mr1eworltl's 
review in September 1994. The new ver
sion works with the Assist extension and 
with Calendar . The update is avai lab le 
in Portfolio's support forums on Compu
Serve and America Online. Contacts 
remains a strong single-user contact man
ager witl1 excell ent printing capabili ties. 

The Last Word 
Day-to-D ay Organizer is a mixed bag. 
Day-to- Day Contacts is a full -featured 
program, with enough features to satisfy 
even arde nt PlJ\11 addicts. Day-co- Day 
Notepad is also an excellent organiza
tional tool. But Ca lendar's interface and 
the way it handles recurring events need 
to be improved to make Organizer a com
petitive product.-TOM NEG RINO 
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M.YO.B. 5.0 

Accounting Software 

PR OS : Easy to set up and use; reports revenues 

and expenses by job; permits custom forms 

and reports; great features at an attractive price. 

CONS : No multiuser capabilities; no tu torial. 

COMPANY: BestWare (201/586-2200). LIST 

PRICE : S1 39; $239 wi th payroll. 

!MW 

LOSE OUT YOU R SPREA DSHEETS. 

Take the CPA off reta iner. M.Y.0 .B. 
makes double-entry accounting easy 
enough for anyone to do. Changing 
accoun ting systems is never easy, but 
switching to version 5 of this well-estab
lished program is worth a transitiona l 
headache or two. 

M. Y.O .B. suppli es integrated ac
counts rece ivable, accounts payable, 
inventory, and optional payroll for small 
businesses. Version 5 introduces im
provements in system setup, da ta entry, 
and reporting. M.Y.O .B. 's fi le-fold er
style interface is now even more conve
nient. A well-written start-up booklet and 
a brief instructional video (a real boon for 
those who can 't bea r to page th rough 
wri tten documentatio n) throw in a bit of 
basic accounting fo r good measure. 

Getting Started 
Crea ting your chart of accounts and 
enterin g your opening ba lances is the 
most important- and unfo rtunately the 
most diffi cult-part of setting up an 
accounting system. Don' t let this scare 
you away. M .Y.O.B. supplies predefin ed 
charts of accounts for I 00 businesses from 
building contractors to graphic artists to 
veterinarians; one of these charts is like
ly to match your business's needs, but you 
can modi fy a chart or crea te one from 
scratch if need be. N ote that M. Y.O.B . 
permi ts only fo ur digits fo r your account 
codes-inadequate fo r some businesses. 

M.Y.O .B. 's securitv system lets vou 
contro l access down to di e individual 
entry screen and report. You can permit 
viewing of the Payro ll Summary Report 
but not allow access to the Payrol l Activ
ity Detail Report, fo r example, or you can 
let someone print checks but not crea te 
them. \Nhile many accountan ts prefer 
systems that require correcting entr ies be 
made, nonaccountants generally want the 
freedom tO change entries at a later date. 
M.Y.O.B. is configurab le to either per
mit or deny changes to saved transactions. 

1VI.Y.O . B. hand les day- to-d;1y busi

ness transactions easily, whi le complying 
full y with genera lly accepted accoun ti ng 
principles. You enter darn via easy-to-use 
forms that are virtually identica l to the 
cu sto mary checks, invo ices , and other 
pape r documents your business uses. Ac
counting jargon and double-entry screens 
are almost completely absent. You choose 
account codes from pop-up lists, and an 
Easy-Add feature lets yo u crea te new 
account codes as you enter transactions. 

The program comes wi th four basic, 
customizable invoice formats. L ike that 
ideal book.keeper you always wanted to 
hire bu t could never find , M .Y.O.B . 
guards against accounting errors--check
ing for duplicate payments and purchase 
orders, and applying cred its aga inst out
sta nding bil ls. However, thi s vigi lance 
slows data entry, especially when large 
data fil es are involved. 

Payroll 
M.Y. O .B.'s is one of the most complete, 
Aex.i ble payroll programs ava ilable in the 
price range. Not only can you assign each 
employee as many di ffe ren t wage cate
gories and rates as you need (you' re typ
ically limited to three rates per person), 
but you can also assign each wage a dif
fe ren t job code and genera l ledge r ac
coun t. T he system easily hand les com
missions, tips, overtime, payroll advances, 
and deductions. M.Y.O.B. automatically 
ca lculates all payroll tax ded uctions and 
emp loyer payroll taxes, prov ides reports 
for quarterly-t.1x prepara tion, and gener
ates annual W-2 statements. 

Reporting Capabilities 
M.Y.O.B. provides a wide variety of man
age ment reports in additi on to the st.111
dard fin ancial sta tements your banker 
and accou nta nt want to see . Fo r exam
ple, using the Sa les Analysis report you 
can analyze sales by product, by custom
er, o r by sa lesperson-and yo u can in 
clude prior-year comparisons. T he Cash 
F low Projection report analyzes your 
receivables and payables and projects 
cash ba lances fo r any period you specify. 

To help you manage your bottom 
line, the Item Price Analysis report deta ils 
the current price, cost, gross margi n, and 
markup percentage on your inventory 
items. On screen, the Zoom feature takes 
you from high-level summarized reports 
down to the inclividual transactions that 
make up the total, so you can understa nd 
the reasons behind the numbers. You can 
fil te r reports fo r time periods and da ta 
ra nges and dress them up for presenta
tion. Batch reporti ng allows you to issue 
a single command to print a set of reports 
that you customarily review :i t mo nth
end, for example-a great time-saver. 

Though M.Y.O.B.'s custom report
ing is not quite as fl ex ible as that of 
lntuit's Q uickBooks, it's easy to use and 
provid es all the information that most 
sma ll-business owners will ever need. An 
important M.Y.O .B. feature is job report
ing-measuri ng profit and loss on a proj
ect-by-project basis rather than fo r the 
organization as a whole. In version 5, this 
includes balance-sheet and income-state
ment accounts. Job codes used with bal
ance-sheet accounts can simulate fund 
accounting for nonprofit organ iza tions or 
provide separate reporting for branch 
locations within a single organization. 

M .Y.O.B. 5 lacks multiuser ca pabi li
tv. For now, networked users will have to 
queue up to perform their acco unting 
tasks. Businesses cross-pollina ted with 
Macs and PCs will be heartened to know 
that the package operates identi cally on 
both platforms, although their respective 
data fi les are not yet compatible. 

Service and Support 
Good technica l support is cri t ica l fo r 
accounting programs, and .M.Y.O.B. is up 
to the cha ll enge. T he manual is clear but 
occasionally lacks derail. For example, it's 
skimpy on how to use the payroll system 
and how to process accrua l-basis trans
actions so th ey don ' t appear on cash
basis accounting repo rts. And though 
M .Y.O .B. ships with a set of sample data, 
it lacks a tu torial-a major oversight. 

Streamlined Data Entry M .Y. 0 .8. shows yo u 
all functions related to a command cen ter in one 

w indow. Pop-up list s make data entry easy. 

The on-screen help system is well 
o rga nized and compl ete, an d context
sensitive help is ava ilable on CD-ROM. 
lvl.Y.0.B. 'son line fo rums receive prompt 
attention from technical support. 

The Last Word 
M.Y.O .B. makes double-entry accoun t
ing a vi able choice fo r the small-business 
owner. It sim plifies the bookkeeping and 
reporti ng process and offers many man
agement-sup port and automation fea
tures-and the price is right. Accoun t
ing doesn't get much easier than this. 
-JAN GILL ES PIE 
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When winning business means big~ bucks, 

count on the Xerox 4900 Color Laser Printer. 

"It's helped us land so much new business, 
we're thinking ofpaying it a commission." 

Mac/PC Ready 
SlU'e, other printers can give you color. But do Lhey give you a competitive advantage? 12/3 ppm 

The unmatched image qu ali ty of U1 e Xerox 4900 Color Laser Printer vvilJ s lartle 1200 x300 dpl 

Adobe Postscriptyour prospects, pull in new business, and make your ideas m emorable. Quad-doL Level2 

LechnoJogy brings your documents to life; high speeds for both co lor and B&W printing 

quickly gel your proposals off the n e twork, out of the printer, and into your clients' 

hands. An affordable printer that keeps you a step ahead, a cul above your competition ... 

and backed by Olli' three-year Total Satisfaction Guaranlee, Lo boot. So caJJ us today al 

xt -800-54-XEROX, Ext. 101. Put more power in yo ur sa le. ~· ..... . 
'/ 

THE DOCUMENT COMPANY ~ 
mo: 

l It I V 111
XEROX 1 11 ii II'Jr Xerox•, The Document Compnn)••, and 'moo m·c lrnclcmarks of XEROX COl\l'Oll HIO '.\'.Adobe PostScript Adobe• and PostScrqllc a re 1rn d1!11111rks of Adolle Systems, Inc. 
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routes because it and similar programs listRo11te 66 1.5 only county roads, highways, and free
ways, not every street in the country. For 
traveling by car, Route 66 wi ll get you to

Route-Planning Program a town's limits but won't get you to a spe
PROS: Fast; supports AppleScript. CONS: cific street address. You don't use pro
Limited route options; can't find every ·u.s. town: grams like this to find your way from an 
can't calculate trips involving more than three airport to a nearby hotel, but to calcu
cities. COMPANY: Route 66 Geographic Infor late rou tes between cities. 
mation Systems B.V. (415/957-0666) . L IST \.Vhcn I tr:ivel by car, .l sometimes 
PRICE: $79.95. need to visit several citi es during the same 

trip . Route 66 can only ca lculate tripsIMW 

0 
including three cities. The si milar Auto
map Road Atlas (see Rcvict?.vs, Ju ly 1994) 
can handle six. \ i\'or e, Route 66's U .S. 

ROUTE 66 FIKDS BOTl-J THE map didn't list ail the towns I looked for 
fastest and the shortest (for example, Austi n, Nevada; Cornu 
driving route between t\vo copia, \1Visconsin; and the entire state of 
cities. That's no big dea l if Alaska were missing). T he compa ny says 
the cities are San Francisco its current U.S. database includes 13,000 

and New York (quick tip: don't drive, take towns and cities. Ln contrast, Automap 
a plane). But when you need to find your claims its database includes 120,000 loca
way from Phoenix to a town you've never tions. Route 66's database doesn't include 
visited, such as Bisbee, Arizona, Route 66 national parks or other recreational des
can tell you which way to go and how long tinations. And whi le you ca n buy maps for 
it wi ll take to get there. much of Europe, you can't buy maps of 

Canada or Mexico. 
T he program runs native 

on Power .M'acs and is fast on 
~ ..._ ..a:::!]_ _ aau .. ro ~:::: ~ 

1 "' ;_,,:.•...-.="':.;'--;:-';7"-.- ,.-,-::....=_-..,-_-- 1: '"'= "'°== :.. "" m.- _ --"' ~ ,~- .,-
a 25MHz 040 Quadra 700.•·-- .,,~,.._.,. ;::.,":,':"", ~"C:,'' ' ' :::=1 !.~;:~11 • •-·--• ?tw 

" . ..~ ...._ l('.oo< Route 66 doesn't suffe r from 
OOOI OllO......."..- .. .., 

~m .:-1 )<.fy'"' "' ""'" t the slow screen redraw of'l<Ol « U""'"'"""" CJ:I Ollt S I 


·-· ...... fllf -~
..XI OO l l"' ..~ 

Ii 
... .. 

.. 
OO "'llP • h Automap Road Atlas. But li ke...CIC""" " '" oi;oo .. ., Automap, Route 66 displays.. "'" 
U.);l •A 

.. '""1<1! 11 only one route at a time. You 
•:.o ~,. " ' acoo .. ... W •"~v- .,,.,, ::9., .. ..• can't simultaneously view dif

1-  «001' ,. W • -lll: llilt l H 
•o;:i ;"ll.lo& ~· ferent routes on your screen . 

~... .,• a n" 
CD QOO,,. 
0Hfl11' 

T he program's extensive, 
•an :.a ~·•an,. -~,_... well-documented support for.... i:s~U>&. .... ,... ."''.. • 
m •u tt_:~ ........ ____ .r. ....._::.. » •";<CJ.... . )).. .... ~· ~ ~ iN U App leScript means that youii;..,""' - could build scripts to access 

Turn Here The map is nice, but it's the driving directions that Route 66's features through 
make electronic route fi nders worth the money. other programs such as Exce l 

or Fi leMaker. But l'm not sure 
Us ing the progra m is easy. You te ll Route 66's database is up to the task. 

Route 66 where your trip begins and ends The company plans to offer regis
by entering place names in a dia log box. tered ownt:rs a free upgraded database 
After asking for eitl1er the quickest or the during the first ha lfof 1995. Future plans 
shortest route, you cli ck on Find. beyond that in clud e optiona l detai led 

Route 66 searches its database of maps for specific cities and metro areas. 
roads, trying to determine the best route T hese improvements wi ll be welcomed. 
for yo ur journey. It draws a map , high
lighting its recommended route, and cre The Last Word 
ates written driving directions with esti Route 66 is fast. But since I spend more 
mated travel times and distances. time reading m:ips than creating them, I 

Route 66 includes an option to cal need more than speed. [ nee<l Aexjbility 
cu late bike routes. Unforrunately, the :ind detai l, and Route 66 doesn't provide 
program could n't find routes between tl1em. The program ca n guide me be
cities £'ve ridden between, and many of tween big towns like Philadelphia and 
the routes it did recommend were longer Pittsburgh . But it can't show me how to 
than necessary or traveled down roads ] drive to some smaller towns Iike ·rrexler
don 't consider safe fo r bikes. For exam town, Pennsylvan ia. 
ple, the program recommends a 222-mi le T here's;; lot to like about Route 66. 
route between Santa Cruz :md Sa linas, But unti l its database is more complete, 
Ca lifornia-towns only 40 m iles apa rt. Automap Road Atl as, though slower, is a 

Route 66 couldn't find better bike better buy.- JIM FEELEY 

Virex 5.5.1 

Virus-Detection Utility 

PROS : Extremely fast virus scans. especially 

on a Power Mac; easy detection-string updating; 

scheduled scanning feature. CONS: Expensive 

automatic update service; weak password protec

tion. COMPANY: Datawatch Corporation 

(508/988-9700). LIST PRICE: $99.95. 

IMW 

0 
THE EVER-PRESE~ POSSl

bility of being infected by 
a computer virus was re
cently brought home with 
the news tl1at some Mac

intosh users had lost the ability to type 
vowels on their computers. This sort of 
mischief is why it's important to have 
good, up-to-date virus-protection soft
ware, such as the latest version of Virex 
from Datawatch. 

Virex 5.5. I includes a contro l panel 
and an application; the latter works in 
native mode on a Power Mac or in 680XO 
mode on yo ur regular Mac. The insta ller 
lets you scan all of you r available hard 
drives before insta ll ing· the progrnm, so 
you can quickly discover whether a virus 
is already present. 

The Virex control panel gives you 
options as to what to scan and when. In 
default mode, it scans files as they are 
opened (when virus infection is aj)t to 
occur) and Aoppy d isks after they are 
inserted in the drive. Additiona l options 
let you scan removable cartridges when 
they mount, schedu le scans, and config

~ UirnM Con tro l rnncl r1r.fNun1 n\ 

~-~1rlkh<1.tw.•---------~ 

~ Bi~• Sc .. ,:w ~'"-·'~"·~"~·~_. ----~UJ 
+ ~l ll"IO • 11i...-•(f SI.'" "'-• .,.. Oo'-".. ;:i.""'6°"' ~ 
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15U. 17 1t l t1 , , ~ I"~! 

1n "• ~u n:o ---------  - 
11 M ....._ ,,...h , .,... IU w-9 A. kt. M l<M 

~._._.~..... - - ------- -- 

Automated Virus Protection You can sched

ule Virex to check your Mac for viruses on a regu

lar basis. 

ure tl1e alert messages Virex puts up if a 
virus is found. Virex can offer to repair an 
infected file , delete it, or copy it to :moth
er drive for a later repair attempt. 

The new version of Virex lets you 
scan compressed fi les and simpl ifies the 
technique of adding new virus-detection 
str ings to the program. Updating Virex is 
now a piece of cake. Datawatch up loads 
update fi les on major on line services. You 
co11ti1111es 
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Fiiling comfortably documents on the screen even before you're through entering them! 
between your keyboard 
and monllor, PaperPorl
becomes an Integral part 

Now you've got permanent electronic copies that you can retrieve 

at any time, using PaperPods easy-to-use search tools. 
of your desktop. Streamline your work. With PaperPorrs direct links to word 

processors, OCR software (included!), printers and fax 
modems, you can file, edit, annotate, print and send 

your documents directly to others. Want to find out 
more? Call us at 800-787-7007, ext. 200. 

PaperPort. It's the in thing for your Mac. 

v VISIONEER 

PaperPort~ 
The fastest way 
to get paper •into your Mac• 

If it's on paper, 

It's PaperPort-ablel 


Okay, so you have no trouble getting paper out of your Mac. But what do you do with the articles, 
letters, receipts, and business cards-the important papers-that cross your desk every day? You use 
PaperPort, thars what! The first truly simple, super-small input device that converts your paper documents 
into electronic ones. Always r11ady to go. Just plug PaperPort into your Mac's printer or modem port and then 
feed in a piece of paper. PaperPort grabs the paper, scans it and launches the software automa~cally
there isn't even an ON button! Instantly useful. At six seconds per page, PaperPort begins to display your 

~ .. rue Ctlll Ulew 

Once your document's in, 
one cll<k will print It. 
another will fax It. And a 
third will OCR s<an it. 
What could be easier? 

Circle 18 on reader service card 
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double-click on the update file, the Virex 
application launches, and the detection 
string is automatically updated (no im
porting and moving of files is necessary). 
For $7 5 per year, you can subscribe to 
Datawatch's automatic update service and 
receive new disks with updated virus 
strings and maintenance updates to the 
program. This seems costly for software 
that sells for that amount at most mail
order houses; if you already subscribe to 
one of the major online services, you'll 
probably want to skip the update service. 

Datawatch offers a special version of 
tl1e program for network use, Virex Ad
ministrator, for $200. I didn't test this ver
sion of die program. 

With SpeedScan, the Virex program 
creates a reference file me first time you 
do a scan; it takes a few.mi.nutes to run 
for each drive. On subsequent checks, 
Virex uses the SpeedScan reference file 
to boost performance tremendously. On 
my Power Mac 8100/80, Virex zipped 
through iliree hard drives, with a total of 
over 4GB of storage space, in less than 
two minutes! Scanning the 320MB drive 
on my PowerBook 540c took 16 seconds. 

In the past, virus-detection software 
has been notorious for slowing down your 
Mac. Every time you launched a program, 
you had tu wait extra seconds for code 
resources to be examined to check for 
possible infections. But application 
launch times were only slightly slower 
with Virex running. 

The built-in help is probably more 
than enough to get you up to speed witl1 
Virex; the brief, well-written manual 
should take you the rest of the way. When 
problems occur, Datawatcb offers free 
technical support via a toll call. But you 
probably won't need much technical sup
port. During my tests, vlrex was as trans
parent in operation as virus-detection 
sofuvare can be and worked flawlessly and 
reliably. The only bug I've heard ~bout 
affects users of the TrashBack extension 
ofSy:mantec'sMacTools 3.X. \.Vhen Virex 
is mnning, the invisible folder Trash Back 
creates for invisible files becomes visible, 
but TrashBack is otherwise unaffected. 

Password protection is offered, in
cluding the option to lock the Virex con
trol panel in the System Folder. But 
restarting with extensions off is sufficient 
to disable the locking feature. 

The Last Word 
Even before native Power Mac software 
existed, Virex was fast. In Power Macin
tosh form, the program positively blazes 
when scanning your drives. Virex is a 
comprehensive, reliable virus-detection 
program that will definitely meet the 
needs of most users.-G ENE STEINBERG 

CanOpener 3.0 

Finder Utility 

PROS: Opens QuickTirne, DOS, sound, and 

picture files; compact. CONS: Quirky file-search 

feature. COMPANY: Abbott Systems (914/ 

747-4171). LIST PRICE: $125. 

IMW 

EVER GET A DOCl,;MENT FROM :\ 

friend or on line service, only to find 
that you don't h<we the application nec
essary to open it? Sure, you can get soft
ware that will play movies or open dam
aged files or open DOS files or ASCII 
fil es, but wouldn't it be nice to have all 
that in one product? 

CanOpener, a 180K utility from Ab
bott Systems, opens practically every
thing: DOS files; sound files (SND, 
FSSD, Instrument formats); pictures in 

What Fonnat? Who Cares? Whatever you've got. CanOpen

er can open it. You can copy to the Clipboard and paste text and 

graphics into your presentation, business plan, or report. 

.MacPaint, MacDraw II, PIC1~ EPS, 
ICON, and T1Ff formats; damaged files; 
QuickTime movies; and ASCII-based 
text formats. 

Opening CanOpener brings up a 
simple window divided into three sec
tions: File List, Contents Area , and View 
Area. The Fi le List shows mounted vol
mnes; a pull-down menu lets you select 
individual volumes, folders, and files for 
searching or viewing. The Contents Area 
lists the text, picmres, or sounds associ
ated with a se lected file. Double-click on 
an item in the Contents Area to display 
it-or play it-in the View Area. In the 
case of QuickTime movies, a player with 
start, stop, vol.ume, and frame-by-frame · 
buttons appears; you then view the movie 
using CanOpener's player. CanOpener 

requires that QuickTime be installed in 
your system in order to play movies. 

Once a file is in the View Area, it's 
easy to use the Clipboard to cut and paste 
the file into a document created i11 your 
favorite application. I was able to respond 
to a coworker's plea for help-he needed 
Adobe's PageMaker to view a file-in lit
era lly seconds by opening the PageMaker 
file with CanOpener, copying and past
ing it into Microsoft \Nord, and sending 
it to his desk over office E-mail. 

I always found CanOpener to be 
quick with this open-copy-and-paste rou
tine: a PC file that took MacLink Plus/ 
Translators four minutes to convert to 
vVord took CanOpener one. The draw
back is that the CanOpener-converted file 
was text-onlv, while the MacLink Plus 
document r~tained its formatting. The 
CanOpener version also had a lot of junk 
text at the encl of the file that tl1e MacLink 
file did not. Tweaking the text-cleanup 
section in File Preferences helps elimi
nate random-character noise from a file. 

Abbott also promotes 
CanOpener as a text-and-file
search utility, but I en
countered speed problems 
with this function. Searching 
text for a phrase in a particu
lar folder was no proLlem. 
When I expanded the search 
to my entire hard drive, I wait
ed and waited. After six min
utes of watching the little can 
go round and round, I can
celed the operation. It turns 
out CanOpener was searching 
not just my hard drive but all 
mountable file servers-yikes! 
I tried it again, with extensions 
off and no servers mounted; 
this time CanOpener brought 
up a dialog box to connect to 
the server and wouldn 't let me 
cancel out. It was either search 

the server or forget the whole thing. 
My other complaints are few. The 

page-up and page-down keys work in the 
File List window, but not in the View 
Area window. Some of the key commands 
are not what I'd expect of a Mac pro
gram-:f€-P for View Preferences instead 
of Print, for instance. And ~g-period (.) 
doesn't always stop the current operation. 

The Last Word 
There are specialized utiliti es for viewing 
graphics, movies, or DOS files , and for 
opening files when the application is 
unavailable. CanOpener opens them all, 
and if it doesn't work quite perfectly, it 
does work fast. For an all-in-one prod
uct with a street price of around $60, it 
can't be beat.-SUZANNE COURTEAU 
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Netscape Navigator 

World Wide Web Browser 

PROS: Provides intuitive all-in-one Internet inter

face; optimized for 14.4-Kbps modems; avail 

able free to nonprofits; evaluation copies avai lable 

online. CONS: Doesn 't fully incorporate E-mail. 

COMPANY: Netscape Communications Corpo

ration (415/528-2555). LIST PRICE: $39. 

/MW 

0 
NETSCAPE COMMUNICA

tions wants you to forget 
all the highway metaphors 
you've ever heard about 
the Internet. Instead, think 

about an encyclopedia-one with unlim
ited, graphically rich pages, connections 
to E-mail and files, and access to Internet 
newsgroups and online shopping. 

Netscape Navigator is a \Vorld Wide 
\ iVeb-based client application for access 
ing Internet servers that speak the Hyper
Text ?v1arkup Language. HTML, when 
seen through a \iVeb client or browser, 
transforms the Internet's uninviting Unix 
look into an appealing and intuitive page 
format replete with sound, photo, and 
movie files. 

But the real point of the \Veb is the 
way hypertext links can connect its pages. 
Web links are really pointers to Internet 
addresses or Universal Resource Locators 
(URLs); clicking on a link whisks you 
across the Internet to the ser.'er where 
that ·document resides. \Neb browsers let 
you jump on the Internet from a home 
page, which, loaded with hyperlinks to 
Web sites, acts like an interactive table 
of contents to the Internet. 

Surfing with Navigator 
Launching Navigator takes you to the 
Netscape Communications home page, 
where you can find a hyperlinked list of 
the latest and coolest \Neb sites, a search
able Internet directory, and updates from 
Netscape. \Nhen you find sites you like, 
you mark their pages in a bookmark list 
so you can return to them easily. 

Navigator's well-designed built-in 
news reader lets you access Usenet mes
sage groups in page format. The HTML 
format lets readers jump to hot-linked 
newsgroups, provides buttons for easy 
posting and reading, and has simple sub
scribe/unsubscribe commands, all mak
ing it easy to navigate newsgroup threads. 

Early Web browsers suffered from 
poor compatibility with File Transfer 
Protocol servers; Navigator rarely balks 
at retrieving FTP files. Still, because In

ternet document standards change con
stantly, Navigator can't read every avail
able file format. To get around this, Nav
igator supports helper applications that 
are widely avai lable on the Net in the 
form of s;na ll (around SOK) players for 
letting you view video or hear sound files·. 

Navigator requires a direct Internet 
connection or a TCP/IP account from an 
Internet ser.'ice provider. Accessing Web 
pages via a dial-up account is sti ll fairly 
slow; Iavigator is optimized for 14.4
Kbps modems and loads graphics incre
mentally while it displays text. Files don't 
load any faster, but allowing you to read 
ahead makes it feel that way. 

Navigator's biggest omission is sup
port for incoming E-mail. You can con
figure Navigator to Jet you respond to 
E-mailbox hot Links within HTML pages, 
but you can't use it to receive, organize, 
or filter mail. If Navigator is to become 
the Internet interface, it has to incorpo
rate E-mail more thoroughly. 

Navigator is distributed free online 
for nonprofit, eva luation, or educational 
use, so why should you buy a copy? To get 
the excellent printed manual is one rea
son. It captures the voice of the Inter
net-irreverent, helpful, and a li ttle 
geeky. Access to tech support is another 
good reason to pony up, and eventua lly 
security for commercial transactions con-

Armchair Traveler I used Navigator to down 

load this map of the Pari s Metro (http: // 

meteora.ucsd .ed u:80/-norman/paris/). 

ducted online will be another. Right now 
only a handful of people use the Internet 
for buying and sell ing anything, but 
Netscape signed deals with credit card 
companies earlier this year and is almost 
certain to limit most security features to 
the commercial version of N avigator. 

The Last Word 
Navigator is well ahead of other Web 
browsers in terms of features, stability, 
and ease of use. IfNetscape improves its 
E-mai l features and puts security stan
dards more firmly in place, N avigator will 
be even harder to unseat as the best vehi
cle for surfing the Internet. 
-MATTHEW HAWN 

QA-1500 

LCD Panel 

PROS: Excellent color quality; well-designed 

remote; lets you make computerless presentations. 

CONS: PCMCIA functions hard to use; expen 

sive. COMPANY: Sharp Electronics Corporation 

(201/529-8731). LIST PRICE: $5795. 

[MW 

S0?1'1E LCD MA1'lUFACTURERS L'lCLUDE 

writing utensils or elaborate input de
vices, and others boast the ability to make 
presentations sans computer. The latter 
ability is the most distinguishing feature 
of Sharp's QA-1500. 

The Sharp panel is an active matrix, 
video-capable LCD panel that offers 
exce ll ~nt display quality and flicker-free 
video. At setup, tl1e QA-1500 needed lit
tle adjusting; it displayed colors flawless
ly. Flesh tones were accurate, and text 
looked crisp at a variety of sizes. \Vhen 
the unit displayed a solid color, however, 
the top of tl1e image looked washed out, 
while the bottom looked more accurate . 
111ruworld's overhead projector is gener 
ally dimmest in the upper-left and upper
right corners, so tl1e QA-l 500's occa
sionally excessive brightness can 't be 
attributed to the projector. Video from a 
laser disc player appeared smooth and 
flicker-free when I played it on the LCD. 

The included remote control has an 
illuminated display witl1 easy-to-under
stand buttons and is one of the best I've 
used. The display lights up when you 
press a button on the .remote. 

Computerless Presentations 
The QA-1500 has a PCMCIA slot that 
takes 1}11>e III storage cards. \Vitb the 
card in the panel, users can copy presen
tations created on the lvlac and save tl1em 
onto the PCMCIA (or PC) card. A saved 
presentation can then be displayed from 
the PC card, without using a Mac. The 
PCMCIA is an innovative plus-if you 
can get it to work. Sharp's manual does 
not explain exactly how to get your pre
sentation from the Mac to the PC card . 
A technical-support staffer acknowledged 
the omission and explained that you first 
open the presentation on the Mac, tl1en 
use the remote control to bring up Sharp's 
internal software on the QA-1500; the 
software lets you copy the presentation 
to the PC card one slide at a time. 

Creating the presentation with 
Sharp's DOS-like commands is a two-step 
process: after saving the slides to the PC 
continues 
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ALSO AVAILABLE FROM COREL: 

GALLERY 
... on M ACI N TO S H 

• Over 	I 0 ,000 professlonally
deslgned dlpart Images on 
CD· ROM. 

Windows versions. 

20,000 of the best high

resolution photographs 

chosen from the 

millions 


submitted 


to Corel! 
 s7s9.99• 
Royalty free for use 

in everything from 

advertisements to 

presentations! f~c l\l>tkf'j 1Jcs1D/gll.llrt10mg1.ip1is · 
t:olfCC<-t.1bk book .1ud CD-~0.\1 
(Alsosoktsep..v.itc ly) 

ALSO INCLUDES : 
• Corel Visual Database - Search for 

specific Images from the 20,000 
photographs available using 
descriptive keywords. 

• Full Color Reference Manual 
Displays all 20,000 photographs. 

OTHE.R COMrREHENSIVE UTILITIES : 
• Corel Photo CD lab 

• Corel Mosaic Vlsual Ale Manager 
• Corel Artvlew Sc.reen Saver 
• Corel CD Audio 
• Windows Wallpaper 6. nipper 

• HIGH RESOLUTION • 5 resolutions from 
I 28 X 192 up to 2048 X 3072. 
Each Image Is approximately 
I 8 megs (uncompressed). 

• COLOR FUNCTIONALITY • Graysc.1le. 
16 colors, 256 colors or RGB (24 bit). 

• EXPORT FILTERS -Macintosh: Tiff or PICT. 
Windows: TIF. BMP, EPS, PO< or GIF. 

• COMPATIBILITY • Can be re,1d by any 
CD-ROM player (XA support nol needed). 
All photographs are In the Kodak 
Photo CD format. 

Volume Sets: 
5 f 44~ 	 Selected from the Corel 

Professional Photos collecl1on

Ats-o on CD-ROMI 

Individual Titles: 
• I00 stunning photographic Images on CD-ROM. 
• Hundreds of Individual titles available. 
• The world 's largest collection of royalty free stock 

photography Images. 

Call Today! 

1-800-222-2808 
' USS i:: .JS appicoo·e 10.ces.. 

CONFERENCE 
& SHOWCASE 
June 1·2, 1995 

Ottnwa, Canada 

c..llK>IW.,19,.oiit-1 
1 ·000-896-2050 
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CD-ROMs 
l.SOO Photos 

SATIENTIONS 
rROFESSIONl\l P~IOTOCRArHERS! 
Nyou11t•Pf0ftue>Nl~rna1ta!$j 
In having 'fOl• phofogntph1 ()Withed h lho 
""101k1'1 lu~ phQ(O CO.ROM c:d!Kflon, ~ue 
Cll'ICor•ICorporallon AI: 

1-613-720-0826 e•t.115000 

\::sq!~~ 
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ca rd 's directory, you assemble the pre
sentation (the ca rd stores a maximum of Electro11ic 1Vlarker 1.0.2 
five presentations). You have to save and 
add each slide individually. You also have 
to name the slides using the remote con
tro l. You move throu gh the alphabet 
using plus and minus bu tto ns, similar to 
the way you enter your initials on an 
arcade-style video ga me-a tedious and 
time-consuming process. You can on ly 
conu·ol the PC card from the remote; you 
can't use the computer. But the remote 
is fairly large, and if, like me, you have 
small hands and need to se t up a com
puterless presentation, the remote can 
become heavy and cumbersome. 

Once your slides are assembled on the 
PC card, you disconnect your Macintosh 
and make your presentation .• 'ly panel
based presentation worked well, although 
moving from slide to slide took about a 

second longer per slide than it did usin g 
my presentation software. 

Ifyou don't have a Mac available and 
you don't anticipate making la st-minute 
changes to your presentation, the PC card 
option might appeal. I prefer the flexi
bility of using a computer. 

The Last Word 
T he QA-1500 costs slightly more than 
other panels; the PCMCIA storage card 
costs an additional $500. Sharp also sells 
a $200 backlight that lets the LCD panel 
work as a stand-alone monitor. As a stand
alone display, the QA-1 500 looks great 
from some angles and unreadable from 
others; as with Powerllook screens, yo u 
may need to adjust the angle from which 
you view the LCD screen. 

Overall, the QA-1500 is a good prod
uct, bu t irs va lue is partiall y ec lipsed by 
the exce llence ofother-less expensive
producrs, such as those from Boxlight, 
n View, and Pane light Displa>' Systems 
(sec "Portable Presenters," January 1995, 
and "Pa neli ght ZX," Revit~ws, i\farch 
1995). T he QA-1500, however, has the 
PCMCL<\ card option and the Sharp 
name. But if you want a high-q uali ty 
LCD panel without the frills, check out 
the less expensive products. 
- JOAN NA PEARLSTEIN 

Presentation and Annotation Tool 

PROS: Good variety of markup too~ ; numerous 

keyboard shortcuts. CONS: Can't toggle between 

markup mode and editing mode without clearing 

marks; no Undo command; can't remove unwant· 

ed markups without clearing en tire markup layer. 

COMPANY: Consumer Technology Northwest 

(503/643·1662). LIST PRICE: $34 .95. 

IMW 

MAGfKE. COVEllli'\JG YOUR COMPU:fE.R 

screen with a sheet ofclear acetate and 
then drawing on the sheet witl1 a felt-tip 
pen. That, in essence, is what you do with 
E lectronic M~1rker. "\iVitl1 this simple sys
tem extension, you can use your mouse 
(or another input device, such as a track
ball or stylu s) to high.light text and images 
on your i'tfac's screen, draw arrows and 
symbols to iso late specific poi nts, mark 
proposed deletions, and so o n; your 
markups are recorded on an invisible layer 
superimposed on your documents. You 
can mark up and an.notate a screen to your 
hea rt's content while the o ri ginal data 
remains untouched. Being able to draw 
on top of your screen data c.111 be useful 
for training and presentation purposes, 
but the E lectronic Marker software has a 
few weaknesses tliat make ir a less prac
tical tool than you might expect. 

T he progra m provides three types of 
markup tools, which you can customize 
through the E lectronic i\IJarker setup 
application . Marker tools let you draw 
so lid lines. H ighlight tools work like 
transparent highlighter pens. [mage tools 
are small icons (check marks, arrows, 
happy faces, and the like) that you can 
paste on screen. The program's si mple, 
one-window interface lets you fin e-tune 
each tool. You can, for example, choose 
from eight pen thicknesses and severnl 
colors. You can constrain the Marker and 
Highlight pens to draw only 
horizontal and vertical lines. 
You ca n pick from 34 different 
images for the Jmage tools, 
bu t, un fortunately, you ca n't 
create your own in:.ages or edit 
exi sting ones. 

To use any of the markup 
tools, you have to switch in to 
markup mode by clicking in 
th e lower left corner of the 
screen, or via a keyboard com
bination that you define. This 
essenti ally freezes your cu r
rent screen image and lets yo u 
begin using the mark."11p tools 

you have set up using the E lecn·onic 
Marker application. The program in
cludes plemy of convenient keyboard 
sho rtcuts fo r swi tching pen colors and 
types as you work. 

Here's the problem: you can't toggle 
between markup mode and normal mode 
without obli terating the markup layer. If 
you exit markup mode-to open anoth
er document, for example-all your anno
tations disappear forever. This means you 
can mark up only a single screen at a time; 
even scrolling to the next page of a doc
ument erases your marks. T he only way 
to capture your markups permanently is 
to do a standard screen capture usin g the 
Mac's built-in picmre-taki ng command, 
:fe-shift-3 . (This doesn't seem to work on 
every Macintosh, or with every keyboard, 
however; I was unable to make a screen 
capture of marked-up pages on a Quadra 
630.) So, while E lectronic Marker can be 
a practical enhancement to live demon
sn·ations and on-screen presentations, it's 
not necessarily tl1e best tool for annotat
ing documents that need furtl1 er editing. 

The markup program has other irri
tating limitations. There's no Undo com
mand. "\Vorse, there's no way to erase 
individual symbols or markups once 
you've applied tl1em. So, if you acciden
tally add a stray mark to a doeument
even a single errant mouse-click is all it 
takes-you either have to li ve with the 
unwant~d mark or start over. 

The Last Word 
The concept behind Electronic Marker 
is wonderful, but the software is limited 
and too ungainly to be really useful for 
many tasks. It can genuinely enhance on
screen presentations and training sessions 
witl1 its colorfu l markup notes and sym
bols, but the program needs better con
trols for modifying and preserving 
markup layers to become an appea ling 
tool for annotation.-JOSE PH SCHO RR 
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On Your Mark Electronic M arke r lets you preset up to eight dif

ferent markers, highlighters, and images, all of which you can 

instantly access through keyboard shortcuts. 
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HOT SWAP! 
Powerlook'a One--Vear Manufacturer'• Warranty 
Include• •HOT SWAP"' Excha nge Program. 
Call 800-859-2728 for DetailL 1u.a.......... °"''' 

Scan With a Winner! 
For all your professional grap hics and prepress needs, gee the UMAX PowerLook. 

It's "probably the fascesc fl atbed scanner eve r made," says HOW magazine. 

PowerLook's awa rd-winning combination of blazing speed and superior image 

quali ty knocks ouc che compet ition every rime. PowerLook is powerful , yet "fast 

(and) easy to use," acco rding ro MacUser magazine. And Powerlook comes with 

UMAX's own MagicScan, in tui cive software that gives you scanning dominat ion . 

So for cons istent, unbearable quali ty, team 

up with Power Look and pur yo urself in the 

winner's circle. 

Circle 196 on reader service card 
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Also, when you scroll (in any of the Atlases MacTools Pro 4.0
modes), you see a blotchy patchwork of 

World Globe Software 

3D Atlas 1.1 
PROS: Beautifu l, spinnable, zoomable globe; 

click-a-country, see-a-slide-show feature; 50 envi

ronmental movies. CONS: Globe doesn't spin 

freely in all directions; small window; a few typos 

and mispronunciations. COMPANY: EA World 

(415/571-7171). LIST PRICE: $79.95. 

IMW 

Small Blue Planet 2.0 
PROS: Gorgeous satellite photography; new 

click-a-country, hear-the-language feature. 

CO NS: Slow; distracting blotchiness when a new 

region is viewed; no manual; cryptic interface. 

COMPANY: Now What? Software (415/885

1689). LIST PRICE: $59.95. 

IMW 

ARTOGRAPJ-IBRS HAVE STRUGGLED 

to depict the globe on a flat surface. 
Ifyou simply flatten the sphere, the map 
is distorted . Sm~ 11 Blue Plrn et and 3 D 
Atlas use multimedia to depict the globe 
on the flat surface of your monitor. 

Small Blue Planet 
As in its original version, at Small 131ue 
Planet 2.0's heart are six dazzling photo
mosaics created from satellite shots of the 
eartl1's surface (see Reviews, July 1994). 
Version 2 .O's new feature is sound: you 
can click on any of 70 countries to hear, 
pronounced in the native tongue, "Good 
morning," "I love you," or another 
phrase. It is written out in the appropri
ate alphabet. It's fantastic. 

Unfortunately, many of version 
L2.l 's shortcomings remain . The polit
ical map is still barren, showing only 
country boundaries and capitals- and a 
typographically disastrous information 
window covers up a third of the screen. 

Caught in the Act After a zoom-in, the upper

left of the screen is in normal high- res mode, while 

the lower-right half has yet to be redrawn. 

crude squares. Ifyou're patient, the pro
gram repaints the quiltlike area until the 
whole screen shows high resolution. But 
you can't resize the full-screen window. 

Small Blue Planet is further dimin
ished by its tool palette, whose mysteri
ous Little icons have no labels. N either the 
company's phone rep nor I could figure 
out, for example , exactly what the four 
dots on the magnifying-glass handle do
and tl1ere's no manual to explain. 

30 Atlas 
3 D Atlas shows a real globe. Drag the cur
sor in any direction, and the globe spins. 
Keep zooming in, and the ground appears 
to rush toward you. Click anywhere to 
identify the cmmtry beneath your cursor 
or type the first few letters of its name. 
Double-click to hear the country's name 

3-0 Delights When zoomed all the way out, 3D 

Atlas shows the whole globe. 

pronounced, read information about it, 
and see a slide show of exquisite 16-bit 
color photos taken there. 

\Vell-produced QuickTime movies 
tell of acid rain, globa l warming, and tl1 e 
like. There are cornputer-g·enerated fly
by movies of mountain ranges; time-lapse 
exhibits that show the ozone hole; a sta
tistics mode tlrnt shows various countries' 
population , income, and other data; and 
a trivia game that tests your knowledge 
of currencies, fla gs, sight5, and capitals. 

There are frustrations. You can spin 
the globe infinitely on two axes, but you 
can only make it spi11 from pole to pole. 
The display window is only 4 1/2 inches 
square. And if the QuickTime narrator 
says "nuke-uhr" one more time . 

The Last Word 
Every day, TV and newspapers show us 
glimpses of the eartl1: a map here, a photo 
there . Small Blue Planet offers superior 
sa tellite photos, but its interface and 
speed problems trip it up. 3D Altas, on 
the other hand, is rich, well designed, and 
fast; and it gives you a new way of tl1ink
ing about tl1is big blue planet. 
-DAVID POGUE 

Disk Utility 

PROS: RAMboot eliminates restarting from 

floppies ; useful built-in help. CONS: Requires 

large amount of RAM; expensive technical 

support. COMPANY: Symantec Corporation 

(503/690-8090) . LIST PRICE: $149.95 . 

IMW 

0 
MACTOOLS PRO'S LATEST 
upgrade now runs on 
Power Macs and offers 
users better help features. 
The current version, how

ever, drops System 6 support and will not 
run on the Mac Plus, SE, Classic, or 
PowerBook 100. 

T he redesigned Mac Tools Clinic pro
gram combines DiskFix, Anti-Virus, Op
timizer, Undelete, and Fi leFix. Auto
Check, which scans your disk for 
directory problems, runs in the back
ground and can collect disk-scan results 
from any Mac running AutoCheckon the 
network. Some MacTools Pro programs 
are unchanged_ For example, FastCopy 
copies fl oppy disks and creates disk image 
files; DiskLight's flashing screen icons 
alert you to disk and peripherals activity; 
and the Backup program, despite its con
fusing interface, works witl1 removable 
media and digital audiotapes. 

MacTools Pro's most exciting new 
feature is RA!v[boot. RA1v1boot automat
ically creates a RAM disk with a System 
file and the MacTools Clinic application, 
and automatically restarts your Mac from 
the RAM disk_ When MacTools Clinic 
completes the repair or optimization, 
R.AMboot automatica lly restarts the 
Mac from the usual start-up disk. For 
models that don't support a RAM disk
the Mac II, Ilx, Ilfx, Ilci , Hex, Ilsi, 
Classic II, SE/30, LC, and LC 11-Mac
Tools Clinic lets you create bootable 
Emergency and Optimizer floppy disks. 

The new QuickAssist is a help system 
that leads you through the disk-repair 
process. First, you checkoff the problems 
you're having from a list, and DiskFix 
runs the appropriate repair routines. 
SmartTips is a series of help screens 
detailing how to fix common problems. 

DiskFix can now repair more di sk 
problems without rebooting from a sep
arate disk, and it can fix disk-directory 
problems that tl1e previous version could 
not_ DiskFix is faster than in the previous 
version, especially on Power .lvlacs. The 
Optimizer program is also faster. But even 
conti1111es 
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with J\l.lacTools' improvements, T fou nd 
that Symantcc's Norton Uti lities for Mac
intosh 3.1 could mount and repa ir some 
cras hed disks that Diskfi .x cou ld not, 
reinforcing my belief that you shou ld own 
both MacTools Pro and Norton Util ities. 

AutoChcck and Anti-Virus constant
ly scan the disk looking for problems. 
Both work well but require a ridiculous 
amount ofRA.M. AutoCheck needs 512K 
of RAM, and Anti-Vinis and TrashBack 
together need app roxi mately 270K. Nor
ton Uti li ties ' F ilcSaver req uires o nl y 
auuut SOK of RAM. 

1echnica l support for MacToo ls Pro 
is expensive. Toll-free support calls arc 
$25 per ca ll , and 900-numbcr tech-sup
port calls arc $2 a minute. Unlimited tech 
support is avai lable for a fla t rate of $30 
for 30 days. T here is no free phone sup
port for MacTools Pro. Ma ny users buy 
a disk-uti lity program after they've had 
problems and usua lly need at least one 
supp ort ca ll. Symantec o ffers free tech 
support via E-mail to its BBS, and on 
CompuServe and America Online. Sy
mantec's fax information line offers an
swers to the most-often-asked questions. 

MacToo ls Pro worked we ll on my 
Nlacs, but afte r reports of an incompati
bility between FastCopy and the AV 
Macs, Symantec re leased an updater pro
gram. The company is also working on 
an incompatibi lity problem between 
TrashBack, System 7.5, and QuickTime 
2.0 that causes AutoCheck to re port an 
incorrect amoun t of free disk space. 

The Last Word 
Mac1ools Pro does a good job of fi nd ing 
and fixing disk problems, and RA.i\llboot 
and QuickAss ist make disk repa ir easy. 
Unfortunately, MacTools Pro suffe rs 
from both expensive tech support and a 
large Rl\.l\1 requirement. If you m igh t 
need technical support, you should con
sider buyi ng Norton Utili ties, whi ch 
comes wi th 90 days of free, albeit not to ll
free , support. Ifyou've got the RAM , and 
tech support isn't important to you , I rec
ommcn<l MacTools Pro.-TOM NEGRINO 

I~ l l:ieOlrHt llf 
·~"1..1\1••....'"'1111...-,,...,_, 

Helpful Hints MacTools Clinic's SmartTips 

lets you select a problem, th en it gives you re

pair suggestions. 

ClienTrac 2.0 

Personal Information Manager 

PRO S: Easy lo learn and use . CONS: Lim· 

lted feature set; slow: large file sizes. 

COMPANY: Whiskey Hill Software (415/851 

8702). COMPANY 'S ESTIMATED 

PRICE : $99. 

IMW 

LIENTRAC IS A CON' li\CT lv!A1'AGER 

and scheduling progra m that pro
vides new users with an easy entrec into 
contact management. But the program 
bas enough limitations and outright flaws 
that you shou ld look elsewhere for your 
PL\tf needs. 

The action in C lic nTrn c happe ns 
main ly in th e data entry screen (sec 
"Homage to Ro lodex") . You 
add conmct data ro the area 
that looks like a Rolodex ca rd 
on the left of the screen , then 
as you work with the contact, 
you enter notes, phone logs, 
and other inform:ition o n the 
right. The advantage of this 
layout is that eve n the most 
inexperienced user can be up 
and entering data into Clicn
Trac within a minute of start
ing the progra m. 

C lienTrac includes the 
usua l PIM featu res, such as a 
to-do list, phone dialing, a ca l
enda r, rem ind er alarms, and 
the ability to categorize clients 
and to sort or se lect cl ie nts 
based o n ca tegory. There's also a basic 
word processor that allows yo u to write 
one-page letters for mail merge. 

The program has a sa les-automation 
feature tlrnt le ts you create simple sa les 
p lans that you then assign to cl ients. You 
e n te r a list o f ste ps in the sa les process 
(phone ca lls, le tters, and so on) that yo u 
want to accom plish with a prospect; then 
th e progra m prompts yo u to make the 
ca lls and send the letters for a ll clients 
wh o have :1 plan action due that day. But 
C lienTrac.:'s sales automation isn 't flexi
ble e no ug h for rea l-world sales people. 
T here's no bui lt- in co nditiona l bra nch
ing, so if you make a sa le ea r ly in the 
process, yo u have to manuall y te ll th e 
prog·rnm to skip all the re ma ini ng steps 
that arc unnecessa ry. Anoth er p rob le m 
is that if }'Ou modify a sa les plan after you 
ha ve ass igned it to a client, Clien' [bc 
does n't update th e cl ient's pl:in , sig nifi
ca n tly lim iting your flexi.bi lity. It's not 
unu. ua l to need ro cha nge your sales plans 

in response to the changing condi t ions of 
your market. 

C lienTrac is based on HyperCard; it 
is a comp lex stack integrated with the 
HyperCard player. As such, it carries with 
it the disadva ntages of HyperCard . First, 
it 's no speed demon , especially wh e n 
searching or sorting cards. Sorting on ly 
600 cl ients for mail merge took C lien1hic 
about40 seconds on mv Ccntris 650. Sec
ond, th e program and. data are enclosed 
in the same fi le, so to make a data back
up you always have to back up the pro
gram; because th e base program takes up 
2.5MB, you can 't easily back up your data 
to floppy disk. And the inefficient way 
HyperCard stores data means C lienTrac 
files can easily grow to more than 3MJ3. 
My 600- rccord data file (a 60K text fi le) 
rook up 300K when added to the C licn
Trac fi le . 

Oth er annoyances with C lienTrac 
include limited, canned reports; a main 

Homage to Rolodex Anyone who's ever seen a Rolodex wil l 

have no problems with data entry in ClienTrac. Just fill in the card 

on the left, and away you go. 

data entry screen that you cannot res ize; 
and windows that don't remember th eir 
size and position between launches of the 
program. There's also an odd Names list 
separated in to alphabetica l tabs; doub le
clicking on a tab expa nds all the nam es 
begirn1ing with that letter. You can have 
on ly one of those tabs expanded at a time, 
though , so you can 't view all of your 
clients in a single list. 

The Last Word 
C lienTrac 2.0 lacks the horsepower that 
users have a righ t to expect fro m a PL\ 11. 
It com pares poorly with competi ng pro
grams that have close to the sam e street 
price, such as ow Software's Now U p
to-Datc and Now Contact 3.0 (rev iewed 
in Macworld, pril 1995) or Adobe's Date
Book & TouchBase Pro Bund le 4.0. 
Although the program works reasonab ly 
we ll , C lienl rac's sole adva n tage-ex
treme ease of use-isn't eno ug h to rec
ommend it.- TOM NEGRINO 
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1bjtd! l'tt111Mh'e P""'IT o( colOI' 


Color is color, unless 

it's b · · tly practical. 


It's the business prinlet• you've been waiting fem 750 sheets and let it nm overnight. That's robust. Cost? At 


Professional color so reliable, inexpensive and easy Lo use, it's a $4,995, nothing in its perfonnance range even comes close. 


practical office tool. Speed? ft.'s the world's fas test color printer at Best of all , it's from Tektronix, a Fo1tune 500 leader, mak ing 


4 color pages per minute. Cost? Full text pages on plain paper at world-class color printers for 13 years. 


3¢ each. Color for 11 ¢ on office papers. Simplicity? 1f you can The Phaser 34 0 Color Printer. 

load a stapler, you've mastered this machine. Reliability? Add So practical , it's brilliant. 


For free output sample or nearestTektronix 
 dealer, call 800·835·6100, Ext. 1039./ 
~ 1995 Tektronix, Inc. All righls reserved 
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Graffiti 1.01 

Newton Text-Entry Software 

PROS : Makes extended text entry possible 

(or the penmanship challenged. CONS: You must 

learn a new alphabe,t. COMPANY: Palm 

Computing (41 5/949-9560). LIST PRICE: $79. 

111\V I 


H:\ VE ALW:\ YS BEEN ENVIOUS OF PEO
ple with good handwriting, especia ll y 

since rstarted using a MessagePad. But now, 
it doesn't matter. .Vly MessagePad doesn't 
have to underst:.'llld my handwriting- I just 
have to understand Graffiti . 

G raffiti works like a pen-based type
writer: it pares down each character to a 
minimalist symbol, usua ll y executable in 
one stroke. You tap to set an insert.i on point 
wh ere yo u wa nt your text to appear (the 
same way yo u use the Newton on-screen 
keyboard) and then start scratching away in 
a writing box rough ly an inch square. Ifyou 
write a sym bo l that Graffiti recognizes, it 
puts the corresponding character wh erever 
you've placed the text-insertion point. T he 
:1 lphanumcric symbols closely resemble the 
letters or numbers that they represent. 
Gra ffiti uses one symbo l for both upper-

ton appli cation r tried. and lowercase letters; 
Practice is the key you have to wri te a spe

when using Graffiti.cia l symbol, ca ll ed a 
Expect several weeks ofshift stroke, to move 
use before you're comfrom one character set 
fortable \~· ;iting on the to another. To activate 
MessagePad instead ofnumbers, punctuation, 
notepaper. \tVithin aand specia l characters, 
week of applied Graffirou must use different 
tology, I was up to 20sh i fr strokes . 
words per minurc at 90G raffiti's character 
to 95 percent accuracy. set is remarkab ly com

plete. lf there's a com • There are caveats: 
~ print in all block capip li cated tcxr s tring 
~ m l l e tt ers. T hosethat you use frequent
~ blessed with beautiful, ly, you can even assign 

it to a ShortCut. The 

on line help is clear and easily accessible. 


The I- inch-square writing box sounds 
cramped, bur it isn' t; th e worst probl em is 
th:1t your writin g ends up outside the box. 
You can have the window surrounding the 
wri ti ng box slightly larger than the box 
itse lf, or you can choose Scratchpad, a larg
er window with room fo r jotting down 
notes. \Nhen not in use, botl1 windows 
shrink ro a sma ll , movable button. Even in 
ti ny-window mode, Graffiti was unobtru
sive, although J did have to shift t he win
dow arou nd to get to all the fie lds in a 
Newton Contact record . T he G ra ffiti app li 
cation takes up only SOK of RAM, and it 
was compatible with every text-e ntry New-

fl owing, script hand 
writing may need more practice to retrain 
their h:md (ah, sweet revenge). Also, I'm 
right-handed, so I ca n't vouch for how well 
Graffiti works for left -hand ers, though 
there is a Lefty Layout for the Scratchpad. 
Fina lly, if yo u're scribbling notes on a pad 
of paper, you can abbreviate and generally 
cut corners with penmanship, but if you try 
either when using Graffiti , you're as likely 
to get Qixedd Jnrf tntecknin as that juicy 
quote from your interviewee. 

The Last Word Graffiti isn 't th e 
magic elixir that will cure your MessagePad 
of all its woes, but it make.s serious text entiy 
possibl e, and that alone is worth the price. 
-CAMERON CROTTY 

TypeTa1ner 1.0.4 


and checking font information . CONS : 

Can ' t customize display sizes by font category. 

COMPANY : Impossible Software (714/ 

470-4800) . LIST PRICE : $59.95. 

IMW 

ITH 183 FOl\'TS l.N ,YIY FONT 
menu, it's a long trip ro Zebrawood. 

T herefore, f was happy to insta ll T ype
Tarncr, which-among its many other capa
bilities-groups fonts into fami lies, all ow
ing you to choose styles and weights from 
a submenu. Kot only does TypcTamer 
shorten the Font menu , it offe rs severa l 
a·icks fo r working more effic iently with 
fonts. !'or exa mpl e, the program 's Speed
Fonts feature lets you type the fi rst few let 
te rs of a fonr's name ro zip to that font in 
the menu. And the TopFonts featu re places 
the names of the fo nts used in a document 
at the top of the Font menu , allowing you 
to qui ckly se lect a font. 

TypeTamer places an icon beside each 
fo nc in the menu, showi ng whethe r it' s a 
PostSc rip t (including Mu ltipl e Mas te r), 

TrucType, or bitmap font. (This informa
tion is handy if you've forgotten to install 
the printer-font component of a PostScript 
font; th e bitmap icon wi ll appear next to the 
font's name, in dicating tha t it won 't prin t 
correctly.) Place tl1e pointer on an icon to 
display a fo nt's character set; upper- and 
lowercase letters arc the defau lt, but you c:m 
customize the sa mple rext. TypcTa mer 
shows sa mple text in three point sizes, 
which you can also change. 

Ca n' t remember which keystroke com
bin:1tion you press fo r the copyri ght sym
bol? T ypeTamer can display a font' s spe
cial characters, allowi11g you to simply poi nt 
to a character to insert it in a docum ent, 
rather than typing random shift-opti o n 
combinations or opening Ker Caps to find 
the proper combination . 

Fina ll )•, TypeTamer let! you crea te 
}'Our own font categories for the Font 
menu . Ifyou're a designer, fo r example, you 
mighr want to place all your sans serif fo nts 
together. Or you could place all pi ctorial or 
sym bol fo nts in one category, or pe rh aps 
div id e fo nts up hy ven dor. (A font c:i n 
appc:1r in more than one category.) "\i\lhat
cver categories you choose, you ca n add o r 
delete fonts at any time. 

f have few complaints about Type
Tamcr. l wish you could set different char
actc r-se t-displa}' sizes fo r each catego ry, 
rath er than one set of sizes for all ; you mi ght 
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A Font of Information TypeTamer no t only 

helps you manage your fonts by grouping them into 

custom categories In the menu, bu t also provides 

useful funct ions such as listing the fonts used in a 

document and displaying sample characters. 

want to display pictorial fonts at a larger size 
than text fonts, for examp le. T he Type
Tamer contro l panel should have an on/off 
switch to make it easier to enabl e :111d dis
ab le (you ca n, however, tempora rily disable 
TypeTamer by pressing the shi ft key before 
accessing an application's Font menu). On 
the other hand, you probab ly wo n't have 
much ca ll to disable TypeTamer. 

The Last Word T ypeTamcr is a 
usefu l application that offers a variety of 
ways to make life eas ier for those of us with 
la rge-and evcr-growing-coll ectiom of 
fonts.-ERFERT FENTON 
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Introducing Delrina Fax PRff for Macintosh. 

You'll wonder how you ever faxed without it. 


N
ow you can use your Mac to send, 

receive and manage faxes - thanks 

to new Delrina Fax PRO for Macintosh. 
With Delrina Fax, sending faxes is 

as easy as printing a document - and 
you can fax directly from any Mac 
application. Simply select Delrina Fax 
in your File menu, type in a name and 
number - or choose a name from the 
built-in address book - tl1en click on the 
"Send" icon and your fax is quickly on 
its way. 

Don't try this with a 

fax machine. 

Delrina Fax also delivers 
stunning 16-shade gray-scale sharpness 
and clarity on-screen, as well as to any 
fax maclline or printer. And, since it 
works in the backgrow1d, you can send 
and receive faxes without leaving tl1e 

application you're working in and 
designate faxes to print automatically 
on receipt. 

Delrina Fax automatically keeps a 
detailed log of all the faxes you send 
and receive, and it has built-in Optical 
01aracter Recognition (OCR) t11at lets 
you easily convert your faxes witl1 text 
into documents that are ready to be 
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Delrirrn Fn~· gives yo11 detailed infor111ntio11 nbo11t 
yo11r fnxes. Viewing, pri11ti11g, rcse11di11g n11d 

rle/eti11g faxes nre n 111011se-click nw11y. 

edited. ll1ere'seven a custom scl1edul
ing feature that allows you to schedule 
long distance faxes when phone rates 
are lower. 

Support that can't be beat. 

Delrina Fax supports all fax 
modenis for the Mac, as well as all 
Powerbpok Express"' modems and 
AV GeoPort Telecom'" adapters. And 
installation is virtually automatic. 

With over 4 million fax products 
sold worldwide, and industry-acclaimed 
tecl1 support, Delrina is tl1e leader in the 
fax sofuvare market. To put this experi
ence to work for you, call tl1e munber 
below and order Delrina Fax PRO 

for Macintosh today. Once you 
do, you'll wonder D ~, 
how you ever ELRIN& 
faxed without it. 1-800-631-811 B 

Dclrinn nnd Dclrina Fax PRO for Ml\cintosh arc trademarks of Dcl rinn (Canada) Corporation. Maci ntosh is a rcgisl(.>rcd trodemmk of Apple 
tr.1dcmilrl:s of their rcspeclivc owners.@ 1993-199·1Dclrini'I (Cnnndn) Corporntion. 1\ ll rights reserved. 
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I neuiews 

DragStrip 1.0 

Desktop Utility 

PROS: Provides single-dick access to files 

and folders: compatible with Control Strip mod· 

ules. CONS: No way to label items; no key· 

board shortcut to bring DragStrip to foreground. 

COMPANY: Natural Intelligence (617/876· 

4876). LIST PRICE: $39.95. 

IMW 

0 YOU WASTE TL'<!E RUMMAGING 
through fo lders looking for fil es? 

Although you can get at frequently used 
items by placing th em (or tl1cir aliases) 
directly on the desktop, a screen cluttered 
with icons isn't much of an improvement. 
D ragStrip offers one so lution. (Fo r some 
reason, I wasn't able to get DragStrip to 
work on a Power Mac 6100, even though it 
is supposed to be PowerPC-compatible.) 

DragStrip lets you create strips of blank 
ti les onto which you can drag items. C lick
ing on an item has the same effect as dou 
ble-clicking on it in the Finder. Ifyou click 
on a fo lder and hold down the mouse but
ton, a hierarchical pop-up menu of the fold
er's contents appea rs; clicking and holding 
on an application's icon displays a list of 

documents recently opened witl1 DragStrip. 
You delete items by dragging tl1em to tl1e 
trash-can icon at the end of the strip. 

Because DragStrip is an application, it 
may be less prone to con flicts than are sys
tem extensions or control panels. (Drag
Strip does require several Apple System 7 
extensions to achi eve full functionality, 
however.) This me:ins that DragStrip must 
always be running in order to work. Mov
ing the cursor to any co rner of your screen 
brings DragStrip to the foreground; a key
boa rd shortcut for this would be a welcome 
addition . You can have more than one strip 
open at once, and you can drag or cut and 
paste items between strips. To make room 
for new items, you simply drag to make tl1e 
strip larger. To conserve space on small 
monitors, you can hide a strip's title bar and 
status area from view, you ca n use small 
instead of sta ndard-size ·icons, and you can 
display strips vertically. 

1n addition to working with files and 
folders, DragStrip lets you populate strips 
witl1 modules similar to the ones that come 
with Apple's PowerBo.ok Contro l Strip con
trol panel. DragStrip ships with six of them, 
including one tl1at lets you change your 
monitor's bit depth and anotl1e r that dis
plays a perpetual ca lendar when you click 
on it. (The DragS trip manual includes 
guid elines for writing new modul es.) Dr:1g
Strip also lets you display a strip tl1at shows 

Main Drag The status area below the strip's title 

bar shows the time and date, as well as the name 

of each item as the cursor passes over it. 

all of your active applications. Clicking and 
holding on an application shows a list of its 
open documents for you to select from . 

The Last Word T he major draw
back to DragStrip 's approach is that th e 
more crowded your strips become, tlie hard 
er it gets to pick out a particular item. This 
is especia lly noticeable with fo lders, which 
look identica l unless you go through the 
added troubl e of assigning tl1em custom 
icons. DragStrip compounds the difficulty 
by displaying only icons; future versions 
should let you disp lay item names as well. 
'Vith a few minor changes, DragStrip would 
be a worthwhi.l e a.lternative to the Finder, 
especia lly for users with little Mac ex-per i
cnce.-FRA NKLIN N. TESSLER 

QuePoint 
Input Device 

PROS: Does not require extra driver: can cl ick 

on the pad itself. CONS: Small , awkwardly 

placed mouse buttons. COMPANY: MlcroQue 

(801/263-1883). LIST PRICE: $149. 

IMW 

OME DAYS i\o!Y HAN D AC HES FROi\·I 
sliding around my desktop on n little 

hunk of plastic, and on those days J want to 
ki ll my mouse. I just want to grab it by its 
little ADB tail and feed it to my car (who 
eats anythi11g). The problem is tliat I haven't 
yet learn ed all the great M ac keyboard 
shortcuts, I am too uncoordinated to use a 
stylus and tablet, and I hate trackballs. ntil 
recently, tl1is meant tl1at ifI wanted an alter
native to my mouse, I was out of luck. 

Enter the QuePoint, a small input 
device tl1a t uses the G lidePoint technology 
that Apple licensed from Cirque Corpora
tion for th e Trackpad on the PowerBook 
500 series (for an explanation of the G lide 
Po int technology, see "Power Books: The 
Next G eneration, " Mru:wodd, July 1994). 

Using the QuePoint is as simple as slid
in g your finger over the little gray pad , 

which senses your movements via a grid of 
capacitance sensors below the smooth sur
face and translates diem to your Mac. The 
Que Point requires no extra dri ver, plugs 
into any ADB port, and has a pass-through 
for connecting otl1er ADB devices . 

The QuePoint senses motion in quite 
an intelligent way. Sliding your finger slow
ly across tl1e pad moves the cursor a short 
distan ce across the screen; sliding quickly 
moves it furtl1cr. \Nitl1 a little practice, I was 
able to mo,·e the cursor in word processing 
documents quite nimbly between words and 
letters witl1 a short rolling motion of my fin
gertip. One of the QuePoi nt's nicer features 
is tl1at it correctly interprets clicking on the 
surface of the pad itself, someth ing Apple 
in explicably left out of its Trackpad. Click
draggi ng requires a button-pad combin a
tion tha t I mastered easi ly. T he QuePoint 
has two buttons located just below tl1e pad . 
The left button is a regular mouse button, 
and the ri ght is a click-lock button. Adjust
ing the tracking and double-cli ck speed is 
as simple as openin g the Mouse control 
panel that comes witl1 your lvlac. 

Beca use you r hand doesn't move 
arou nd, the Q uePoint requires very little 
desktop space and less movement of your 
arm. A 3-foor cord lets you place th e pad 
wh erever seems most comfortabl e. For 
PowcrBook use rs with T rackpad envy :rnd 
an A.DB port, th e QuePoi nt makes a ni ce 

alternative input device. At 2 inches by 3 
inches (a nd 4 ounces) it eas.ily fits next to 
your P owerBook on an airline tray. 

Ironically, that compacmess is also my 
biggest complaint. It isn't tl1e size of the pad 
a.rea that botl1e rs me but rather the prob
lems I have using tlie two buttons comfort 
ably. T he ability to double-click on the pad 
is great, but to use the click- lock feature of 
the right-hand button requ.ires lifting my 
hand and an awl-ward reach with mv thumb. 
I also wish there were a button above the 
pad , not just tl1e ones below. 

The Last Word T he Q uePoint is, 
literally, a point-and-click device. It will 
appeal to people who would ratl1er finge r 
paint than use a brush. I'm not sure I'm 
ready to give up my mouse, despite my love/ 
hate relationship witl1 it, but the Q uePoint 
is a welcome alternativc.-MATTHEW HAWN 
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< New zSERIES Panels 
The Dll·now INIEW zSERIES LCD 
co1np11tcrlvldoo pro/eel/on panels ore 
the thlnnos~ most portable ava/lab/e own laptop. And awed with 
as fight as 4.3 pounds. All tho 
latest toclmology. 

You are looking 
at a person 
who is definitely 

on a roll-who is in that 
rare zone beyond the nth degree of 
satisfaction, about to burst with 
inner self-confident pride. And 
rightly so. He has just given his 
presentation of a lifetime. 

The entire meetin~ was 
dazzled with the enlarged 
computer data and graphics 
projected on the large screen 
directly from the presenter's 

his linked control of multiple 
sources that let him instantly 
switch from bright giant video, 

to laser disc, and back again to high-
contrast computer output. As he added an 
Impromptu comment to the screen, you 
could hear an excitement of success 
murmur through the room. 

..< New Improved
Luminator 
ThonVIEW lumlnntor • LCD projector Is 
now fighter, IVflh 30% improved hlgl1 
CDntrast color-and no1v shOws-off 
Images on n 15 foot diagonal screen. 
A real worllhorso. 

Impressive. Very impressive. Our proud 
presenter had the newest, brightest, 
easiest, fastest, lightest, thinnest LCD 
computer projection panel-from nVIEW. 
And that's all that needs to be said. 

Being in that rare zone of bursting with 
confidence doesn't have to be rare for 
you anymore. 

Call your local authorized nVIEW 
dealer for a no-obligation demonstration 
immediately. 

For tJ10 llVIFW deafer ncnrost you, call 

1-800-738-8439 

nVIEw· 


Co111 p11ter Projection 
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NECAudioTu~ver 
Multimedia Speaker System 

P ROS : Attractive design; extra Inputs for exter

nal sound source and headphones. CON S: 

Mediocre sound quality; inconvenient controls. 

CO MPA NY: NEC Technologies (800/ 
632-4636). CO MPANY 'S ESTI MATE D 

PRICE: $99. 

IMW 

S Tf-IE OLD CLfCHE GOES, YOU 
can't tell :i book by its cover. lf the 

NEC AudioTower Speaker System sound
ed as good as it looks, it would be a stellar 
product. Unfortunately, the sound of these 
speakers doesn't match up to that of com
parable systems. 

The speakers aren't towe1·s compared 
with traditional stereo speakers, but at a bit 
over I I inches high , they ' re much taller 
than other desktop speakers. They're no 
wider, however. On the top of the right 
speaker are controls for turning the system 
on, and for adjusting volwne, bass, treble, 
and the balance between the speakers. 
\Vhile having all the controls here looks 
nice, it's less conven ient than having the 
dials on the front, because you can't tell 

which dial controls which function unless 
you get up from your scat and look at the 
top of the speaker. (All of the electrnnics arc 
in the right-speaker modu le; the left mod
ule has just a speaker and jacks.) A hefty 
power cord looks more robust than other 
speakers' flimsy cords. 

Unlike other manufacturers, NEC real
izes that nor all Macs have built- in CD
ROiVl players. NEC supplies an extra input 
for :in externa l CD drive (or a regular CD 
player or cassette deck), and a headphone 
jack. Setup is simply a matter of plugging 
in a few cab les and turning on the system . 

Loudspeaker manufacturers generally 
use two or more speakers in each box for 
the best-quality sound . NEC pumps all of 
the so und into single 3 'Ii-inch speakers, a 
method that doesn't use the large cabinet 
space of these speakers to their best advan
tage. The bui lt-in amplifier's power is rated 
at 5 watts per channel, with I 0 percent dis
tortion . That's about 20 times as much dis
tortion as you get with your average stereo 
amplifier. According to the manufacturer, 
the speaker cabinets are tailored for supe
rior bass response, but the advertised fre
quency response doesn't go below 1501-Iz. 

I listened to an assortment of audio 
CDs, multimedia games, and QuickTime 
movies, and found the sound nothing to 
write home about. The basic tonal charac
ter was muffled, and voices had a nasal qua I

ity. The stereo soundstage on well-record
ed CDs seemed foreshortened, confined to 
a narrow area just a few inches wide. High
frequcncy contenc was missing, and the 
speakers lacked sufficient bass response, 
even when I rnrned the bass-tone control to 
its maximum setting. %en played loudly, 
the right speaker tended to buzz slightly. 

The Last Word If the NEC 
AudioTower were judged by appearance 
and features (such as the extra input jacks), 
it would be a first-class product. But loud
speakers must sound good, too, and NEC's 
speaker system suffers seriously when you 
compare its sound with that of other prod
ucts in its price range.- GENE STEINBERG 

LivingAlbum 2.5 

Multimedia Album 

PROS : Good compression; free stand-alone 

viewer. CONS : In terface is poorly designed and 

counterintuitive. COMPANY: QulckMedia 

Labs (408/749-9200). LIST PRI CE: 5129.95. 

IMW 

TVlNG ALBUM IS MEANT TO BE A 
moderately priced application for col

lecting multimedia e lements. With more 
and more personal computer users making 
the move to digital images and sounds, it 
seems like a great idea. Imagine a wedding 
album crossed with a multimedia Hyper
Card stack: 24-bit color photos of the wed
ding party, the sound of the band singing 
"Louie, Louie," and QuickTime movies of 
the bride doing the lambada . But Living 
Album just doesn't live up to its promise. 

To use Living Album, you need to col
lect digitized photos and/or digital video on 
your Mac. Once these elements are on your 
hard drive you can import them into Liv
ing Album individually or in batches using 
the application's import features. 

Living Album lets you include up to 36 
clements on a single page, and an a.I bum can 

have J000 pages. The elements appear as 
thumbnails surrounding the main viewing 
window. You navigate by selecting a thumb
nail, wh ich then brings the image to tl1e 
central window. Living Album also offers 
two slide-s how-style options. To annotate 
your album, you can attach additional 
movies, sound files , and text files to ele
ments. Photos arc not resizable or editable 
within Living Album, though you can copy 
them into otl1er applications ru1d work on 
them there. 

The albums you create can then be 
viewed using the application itself or by 
using a freely distributab le stand-a lone 
viewer (527K as an insta ller fi le). For each 
page of an album, Living Album creates a 
special Quick Time source file that includes 

Pret end It 's Moving Movies appear in a mov

able window, not in the album's viewing area. 

all the elements on that page. This keeps 
file sizes small without affecting image qual
ity. The fi le for the single-page album I cre
ated (26 photos in 24-bit color, 4 sma ll 
QuickTime attachments, and no sound at
tachments) tota led about 700K, so the view
er and a small album will fit on a floppy disk. 

But Living Album isn't as simple or 
intuitive as it needs to be. From the main 
viewing window, it is difficult to tell which 
entries have video, text, or sound attach
ments . The interface requires you to inter
act with too many unclear buttons and non
standard menu items, even in the slide-show 
modes. \Vhen l sent an album and viewer 
to a friend, she spent more time with the 
online help than with the album itself. 

This crowded interface is more than a 
usability problem; it's an aesthetic one. The 
main window is just too busy, and the 
thumbnails surrounding the viewi ng area 
only add to the confusion, especially if 
you' re trying to locate attachments. The 
interface is distracting, and it limits your 
ability to control the way you present your 
digital memorabilia. 

The Last Word All of this is a 
shame because I wanted to like Living 
Album. There is a real need for a simple and 
inexpensive application for col.lccting digi 
tal images and sounds . But Living Album is 
too unpolished and awkward for me to rec
ommend.-MA TTHEW HAWN 
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Macintosh Training 

Pure. 


Simple. 

Effective. 


Inexpensive. 

Award Winning! 


T he Macworld Magazine WORLD CL ASS AWARD for training s its in my office. The readers of 
Macworld voted for MacAcademy by a margin of 2 to I over audio training sys tems, di sk based 
systems, and all other training companies and products. S imply, we won because our training works ! It's 

affordable, it's :flexible, it covers an incredible amount of programs, it 's simple to use and it's guaranteed! We won 
the award because over 250,000 sati sfied customers are proof that MacAcademy training programs will work for 
you . Below please find a current listing of the MacAcademy Video Training Library. Each video is approximately 
two hours in length and costs only $49. Each video carries a complete money-back guarantee if not totally satisfi ed 
and can be upgraded when software is upgraded for only $1.4.95. Randy Smith 

4th Dimension ......... 6 Videos MacDraw Pro ..... 2 Videos Quicken, Personal .... 2 Videos 
Canvas ...................... 5 Videos Mac P & L .......... 3 Videos Quicken, Business .... 2 Videos 
Claris Works ............ 6 Videos MacProject Pro .. 4 Videos QuickTirne ................ 1 Video 
Design & Layout ..... 1 Video MacWrite Pro ..... 3 Videos SuperPaint ................ 3 Videos 
Desktop/PrePress .... 2 Videos MS Works ........... 4 Videos Troubleshooting ....... 3 Videos 
Director .................... 4 Videos Networking ......... 1 Video Wo·rd ......................... 4 Videos 
Excel ......................... 5 Videos Now Contact/ WordPerfect ............. 4 Videos 
FileMaker Pro ......... 4 Videos 
Mac Fonts ................ 1 Video 
F reeHand ................. 4 Videos 

Now Up-To-Date 1 Video 
PageMaker ......... 6 Videos 
Peachtree Accntg.3 Videos 

$49 each 

HyperCard .............. 3 Videos Persuasion ........... 2 Videos Live Training Workshops Available 
Illustrator ................ 4 Videos Photoshop ........... 6 Videos in 32 major cities throughout the 
ln_flni-D .................... 2 Videos PowerBooks ........ 2 Videos Unjted States . 
Integrate Programs. 1 Video PowerPoint ......... 2 Videos Please call for complete schedule 
Lotus 1-2-3 ............... 3 Videos Premiere .............. 3 Videos and/or on-site corporate training. 
Macintosh 7 .X ......... 4 Videos QuarkXPress ...... 3 Videos 

Video Training Available in English, Spanish, Japanese, German, & French 
Video Training Also Available For Many Wfodows Programs 

Please add $3 per order along with $1 per video for shipping and handling. 

TOLL FREE ORDER LINE: 800-527-1914 • 

ORDER FAX LINE: 904-677-6717 ~()C~Cildemy® 

Checks, PO's, Credit Cards Accepted 48 Hour Delivery 
I00 .E. Granada Blvd. , Dept.MWOS9S,Ormond Beach, FL 32176 "Where the world learns the Macintosh" 
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I Reuiews 
icons, though, and the choices are some
times confusing. (A car for baroque music? 
It must have made sense to someone.) 

Storybook Weaver Del1ixe 1.0 
Educational Software 

PROS: Well designed; fun . CONS: Mini

mal drawing tools. COMPANY: MECC (612/ 

569-1500). LIST PRICE: $69.95. 

IMW 

TORYBOOK WEAVER DELUXE IS AN 
entertaining, creative educational tool 

for children ages 6 to 12. This CD-ROM
based picn1re-book-design program lers kids 
assemble elaborate illustrations, using back
grounds and clip art, and write stories to 
accompany the illustrations. It's a fun, flex
ible package that nourishes creativity. 

Kids create their stories using a tool 
bar. The tool bar's buttons provide access 
to the story ingredients, plus tools to edit 
the images. For example, clicking on the 
Scenery button brings up a window that 
contains all the backgrounds; you scroll 
through this window to select one. Back
grounds range from realistic outdoor scenes 
to castles and outer space. An object win 
dow contains images to place over the back
grounds, including adults, kids , real and fic
tional animals, vehicles, and objects. 

~'hile you can't edit scenery, yo u can 

edit images. You can easily enlarge, shrink, 
flip , and layer objects from the tool bar. You 
can also change skin tones and the color of 
objects and clothing. 

You edit images using the pencil and 
eraser tools in the image-editing area of 
Storybook Weaver. But the product lacks 
the more- fl exi ble paint tools, such as the 
abili ty to adjust the pencil's weight and pat
tern, that many graphi cs packages offer. 
Computer-savvy kids may be used to those 
functions in other applications, so their 
omission here is a shame. 

You can also associate sounds (such as 
a dog barking or a phone ringing) and music 
with. ;i story. The sounds are represented by 

' , .ao1i;1; .\btb critJ . • ..,,.!w _ lla.epeopt.doinj? Why iltteJtnU1 f'.w'f'l• r 
Mn. M• ttdH tc.,.11 IO loot . · 1 ho.. nD ldt".l ·•lll:l)" Lbty'nt n-bn.nln1 ' '"" . 

¥ p11y'P" •I• ......."it, mucttril!JI, ·s~ Pru cilco I• su:h a 11~ pl~.· 

MW libd looklna at ..n Qf 1lw pitc>tl•. ~ .. ,.,,,.... io - mon •xciUQJ 1hl11r 
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Story Time I created this scene by selecting two 

backgrounds and then adding people and vehicles. 

After you create your story, select some 
text and the Speak option from the Good
ies menu, and Storybook \,Veaver reads the 
text aloud. You can choose one of four di f
ferent voices as your reading partner. 

T he program allows you to change 
menu items and di alog boxes to Spanish via 
a P references option. T he \,Vi ndows ver
sion reads highlighted text aloud in Span
ish; according to MECC, the Macintosh 
version speaks Spanish properly only if 
Apple's Plain Talk is installed. 

Finding help with Storybook \Veaver is 
easy. It comes with a built-in help system 
and a clearly written, wcll-illusrrated man
ual. The program includes a thesaurns and 
spelling checker, but it doesn't offer other 
story-writing helpers. 

Storybook ~'caver's main limitation is 
its delivery method: CD-ROMs are slow, 
and kids may find the program's speed frus
crating (in my story, it took about five sec
onds to move from one page to the next). 

The Last Word Storybook Weaver 
isn't much more than a word processor with 
clip art and sounds. But it encourages kids 
to develop their writing ski lls and creativi
ty, and that makes it a worthwhile educa
tioml product. IfI were a parent, I'd buy it 
for my offspring.-JOANNA PEARLSTEIN 

Thinking Mouse Macintosh ADE 

Input Device 

PROS: Multiple programmable shortcuts; man

ual includes instructions on work-space ergonom

ics. CONS: Remembering button actions can 

be difficult. COMPANY: Kensington Microware 

(415/572-2700). LIST PRICE: $139.95 . 

/MW 

T FIRST GLANCE , THE 70-PAGE 
user guide that comes with Kensing

ton's new Thinking ivfouse might see m like 
overkill for a pointing device- after all, 
many softwa re applications ship with 
skimpier documentation. But the Think
ing lvlouse is more than just another mouse, 
and the hour or two it takes to mas ter its 
many features is time well spent. 

Like Apple's ADB mouse, the T hink
ing Mouse sports a smoothly rounded con
tour that fits both right- and left-handed 
users. (A rubberized coating on the sides 
prevents your fingertips from losing their 
grip, so you don 't have to grasp the mouse 
too tightly.) AJthough the Thinking Mouse 
has a slightly higher profile than Apple's, ] 
fo und it just as comfortable to hold for 
extended periods. 

In place of a conventiona l button, the 
T hinking Mouse has four buttons arranged 
in two rows . (The two smaller buttons are 
slightly recessed to make them easy to dis
tinguish by touch.) Out of the box, all four 
buttons work just li ke the button on a stan
dard mouse, and I suppose tha t some peo
ple might be satisfi ed that way. But to real
ly ge t your money's worth, you have to 
program the buttons to perform a variety of 
motion-reducing and timesaving tricks 
usi ng an application that comes with the 
Thinking Mouse. For exa mple, you can use 
the mouse buttons to perform commands 
like Save or Cut, or type up to 511 charac
ters of text, all without reaching fo r the key
board . (Optionally, you can assign up to 
four modifier keys that can be pressed along 
with a mouse button for an action to occur. 
While this increases the number of possi
ble shortcuts, some people may have diffi
culty remembering what button-key com
bination docs what.) 

T he Thinking Mouse shares a few 
other features with Kensington's T urbo 
Mouse trackball. For instance, you can cus
tomize acceleration responsc-tl1e cursor's 
sensitivity to mouse movement- more pre
cisely than with almost any other mo use. 
Another feature call ed Brilliant Cursor lets 

you define locations on the screen ca lled 
HotSpots. \Vi th Brilliant Cursor activated, 
the cursor jumps to the closest 1-IotSpot 
when you move the mouse toward it. You 
create HotSpots by pressing a special key 
combination and clicking anywhere on the 
screen. Although getting used to Brilliant 
Cursor takes some time, this fea ture can 
make it easier to navigate large monitors. 
Another handy feature called Snap To 
Default au tomatica lly puts the cursor over 
the default button in any dialog box. 

The Last Word One of the things 
I like best about the Thinking Mouse is the 
six pages on work-space ergonomics in the 
manual , a welcome addition tha t ought to 
become standard practice. C'fou can even set 
the software to remind you to take breaks 
at preset interva ls.) Ifyou're in the market 
for a mouse, I recomm end the Thinking 
Mouse highly.-FRAN KLIN N. TESSLER 
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No matter how fast 

can't outrun a power 

New Bacl<-UPS: reliable power for your Mac 

J ust don't have the time for power problems on leave your Mac (which is ar far greater risk) 

your Mac? Don't worry. They'll always make rhe 
 vulnera ble to loss or damage. 

time for you. Ir's not if a power problem will occur, 

but when. Due to household appliances, poor WHY A$ I 19 APC UPS COSTS LESS 

THAN A $9.99 "SURGE PROTECTOR", ••wiring, bad weather or even other office equip
Conrrary to most people's belief, a Mac alonement, power problems are as incvirable as death 

has more protection buil t in to it than a low-end and taxes. You can't run , but you can hide, behind 
"surge suppressor," which is usually nothing moreAPC protection. 
than a well-packaged extension cord. In other 
words, going without protecrion is as good asIN THE NEXT THREE MONTHS, 

sting of power problems. One srudy found a rypica l your Mac, even quality, high-performance surge 
computer is hit 100 rimes a month, causing suppressors are litera lly powerless to protect your 
keyboard lockups, drive damage, or worse. Mac from data loss. 

Sim ply put, if power pro blems arc the least of Source: Bell Laboratories That's whi• you need instantaneous battery 
your troubles, you've got one chance to keep it tha t PoUJtr probltms .ire :h, lt1ui111g r.:.iuu of backup power from an APC Uninterruptiblc

tompMlrr d:ua lass, 14:Jnl1J 1hr mcn1f1t qur111 
way. You insure your car and home wi th the best 1ypt uf 11ouvr 111oblttm are umltrvoft,1;:rs .md Power Supply to prevent keyboard lockups, data 

bl11dotttt, 111/m:h Slugl' Jupprt.uor• olmH att.
policy you can afford. It just doesn't make sense to pou:trlw to proud ag.iins l. loss, and crashes. With an APC UPS, you get six 

times the protection of a high
More than 3,000,000 satisfied customers count on APC reliability end surge protector for litrle 

,\todtm Prtss Prtside11t Sttpht " Hopkins At Cdlopl10>ie Square, Stott/cs bat h1own "\Ve have 011cr JO t\PC units 011 our Mau , .. and can suit any 
txplains, '" I protect m}' Mac Puforma witl1 indt pendtrit '1ud alttmati11t rork record says Tim Giwhi, principal of 1im Girvin 
a /l11ck-UPS 400 a11d the u11it works gret>t. store, Steve Marrns, l'ruduct ll11ycr, counrs Design, Scottie, \V1t. " Why do ivt• {)ro tccl application, from 
The Mac l:a11dles all bookkup;,,g. 0 11 APC to keep his Mac II SI a11d /'OS every com/mltr iu the {i'm1 witlJ a,1 i\PC! servers and PCs,ndminislratfot a11d t"stimatillg f11nttio11 s for tern1inals m1111ing tdi:1'1ty. · rhe building As d1•sigu co 11sultt1111.S working 0 11 projects 
tlrn c.omp1my. Ir is a criticnl piac.t of my where we staru:d om was 011d t ,t1 and full of tbro11gl1011 t the: lJnitcd States aml i\sia, to fax and 
business. Unfortunately, we art loc11 tt d in an power problems. 1 lnsl lots of purchasing 100% product ivity is critical w project 
imfos trial park... a 11iu u..•.:y of saying that and product refuted informatiou ... until we man:;gcmtlll . \fie camrnl affo rd lost {tits satellite systems. 
0111 power {111ctuatts a great dwl. A{ttr five in t-'tsted 1t1 AJ1C. J chose APC bcr.aust 1l1ty dt1t zo power 0111agts bramse of 1/Je 
y11ars of reliable perfomumu from my llad offer the most reliable product. I haven't complexity of mauy of tht design programs 
UPS, power problems are 110 lo"gtr my brt n provCJ1 wro"g )'Cl. Problt ms comiimed ivt m!rnagt. Las t p101t cts du~ to 
concern. I can focus my tttagy Ott my in the b11ildi,1g, but tlJf)' were 110 longer a 1mprott'1td flits is simply irrtsporrriblt. 
busin ess mstead. " problem for us ... With APC i11 place, /W IVt:T problems arc not 

e11eu an iss11t, wt are 11rottcted." 

under-spendi ng on oneMORE THAN 30,000,000 PCs WILL BE HIT 
Source: Contingency Planning

BY POWER PROBLEMS ••• of the most important 
Who needs power protection? If you use a computer decisions 

computer, you do. A study in a recent PC\Veek you' ll make. 
showed that the largest si ngle cause of data loss is And since sags 
bad power, accounting fo r almost as much data loss and blackouts 
as all other causes combined. Every Mac plugged represent more than 
into an oudet is vulnerable. In fact, you have better 90% of power 
odds of winning the lottery than of escaping the problems likely to hit 

. For e xte nded 
brow.nout p.r:o tectlore 

for advanced Mac 
~orkstatlons call 

about APC's New 
Back· UPS Prol 

mo re th an twice the price. And 
Sl 19 is much less expensive 
than fa lse piece of min d. 

APC UPSs carry up to a 
$25,000 lifetime guarantee 
against surge damage to your 
properly connected equipment, 



your Mac is, it 
problem 
starting at $119 

PROTECT YOURSELF OR KICK 

YOURSELF... 

It's been said that there a re two types of 

computer users: those who have lost dara, . 
and those who are about to. Prevenr the 
single largest cause of compute r problems 
and join a fas t-growi ng third category: those 
who protccr thei r PCs with the most reliable 
protection they ca n buy: APC UPSs. So ask 
for APC at your fa\'Oritc reseller. At just 
$119, an APC UPS is serious protecti on no 
Mac user should be without. Back~UPS 

Unnllll!~ll "Ultimately, it's more 
11111110~ a questio11 of when 
and not if - you should buy a Ul'S ... 
UPS po111er protection has never been 
cheaper or more co11 ve11ie111" 

Back-UPS FEATURES 
.... Onmatc~ed surgcl!ighmi"1g protection 

for maximum hardware safety 

.... Sile dingnosrics automatically spot 
missing .ground and re.versed polarity 

.,. LAN signaling allows simple hutdown 
with interface kit$ (!100 and above) 

.... User replaceable, .hot swappable 
baneries insure uptime safe di posal 

.... $25,000 liferimc Eqaipnf~m Procct:rion 

"'" 10 minute runtii;ne with specified 
applications. For longer runtimes choose 
next largest unit. 

Model Application 

200 .·Desktop systems s"u·1'19L.iSt · .. 

280 Desktop systems· 139 

400 !yl ulriMedi~ $19~ 

450 Qundra $254 

600 PowerMac $359 

900 Longer runtime $529 


'applications 

1250 Multiple systems 


TIA "* * * *...sbo11ld be standard 011 
every desktop.. . effective, affordable, 

designed to last.. . " --PC Co111{J 11li11g 


AMERICAN POWER CONVERSION 

APC products have wo n more awa rd s fo r 
re lia bili ty tha n a ll other UPS vendo rs combine d Call 800-800-4APC 

Dept. D 7 
132 Fairgrounds Rd . W. Kingston, Ill 02893 Tel : (401)i89·57J5 Fax: 140 11789-37 10 Compuscr\'c: GO APCSUl'PORT lnrcmct : :ipctech@01Jl(c.com 

Circle 72 on reader service card 

http:ipctech@01Jl(c.com


DISCOVER HOW APPLE'S THINKING 


' 

TODAY WILL CHANGE THE SHAPE OF 


T H E M A C T 0 M 0 R R 0 .W B Y L 0 N P 0 0 L E 


Practically everyone 1 shead turns when aFerrari drives by. What scores ahit for sports cars! watches! 

and stereos-sleek design-is now turning heads for computers. Performance, price, and reliability have 

I PttornGRAPHs BY NEAL BRowN I dominated buying decisions for years. Now! look no further than the ads for 

hard drives! modems! and even network adapters to spot achanging attitude. As these devices become 

functionally alike, manufacturers are turning to sleek industrial designs to differentiate their products. 
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I I 

SMALL IS BEAUTIFUL 

Miniaturized components from a 
PowerBook let Apple designers rethink 
the idea of acomputer as abig box. 
Instead, small components-flat-panel 
displays, cordless keyboards, built-In 
CO-ROM drives, and push buttons for 
controlling playback of an audio CO
iet designers think of compulers as 
stylish lurnilure. The photo on Iha next 
page shows adifferent approach lo 
computer-as-furniture. 



IN S IDE APPL E'S D ES I G N 

This sleek black model (also shown from adifferent angle on the 
cover) would make as strong apersonal statcmcnl as any piece of 
art you might pul on your desk. Its counterbalanced LCD display is 
reminiscent cl the Tizic lamp designed by Richard Sapper and dis
played in New York's Museum of Modern Art. 

More Than a Pretty Package I ndustrial design is not just a pretty package. T he best design is one where the 

relationship between form and fun ction achieves something greater than th e sum of the components. 

Apple was the first computer compan y to understand this. T he compact, self-contained look of the original Mac

intosh emphas iz.ed and supported its easy, plug-and-play function and set it apart from other computers of its day. But 

this design advantage disappea red when the component-based Mac IJ began to dominate the line in 1987. 

Years later, Apple returned to its original one-piece design philosophy with the P owerBooks. T hey became the 

hottest-selling notebook compu ters across all platfo rms, but the lead was tenuous. Other companies gained sa les by 

copying the PowerBook. T hen IBM took the lead with its T hinkPad, which was different from the P owerBook and 

stylish in its own right. PowerBooks have since fa ded a bit in populari ty, even wi th the recently tweaked design. 

Powerllooks notwithstanding, Apple always counted more 

on case of use than on desir,TJ1 to sell Macs. N ow, wi th W indows 

95 (and perhaps OS/2) breathing down System 7. S's neck, not to 

mention va rious licensees about to churn out clones running the 

genuine Macintosh Operating Sys tem, Apple can no longer get 

as much mil eage out of its trendsetting user inter fa ce. T he ease 

of use that once distinguished Macs is becoming a staple of all per

sonal computers. That means Apple will need to rely more tl1an 

ever on industri al design to differentiate Macs from otl1er com

puters. \Vhen you break down established notions of what a tool 

does, you open worlds fo r new customers to explore. 

Remember when the porta bl e cassette player was once almost 

as big as a shoe box? Then Sony introduced tl1e W alkman-old

hat technolor,ry, but way-cool size and style made it a must-have 

personal accesso ry. Apple luminaries have long predicted th e 

accesso ri z.a ti on o f computer technology . T he Apple D es ign 

G roup is making it happen. 

More Than One Way to Skin a Mac By regu larly trying 

out ide~s before they' re needed in acnial products, Apple design

ers stay poised for tl1e challenge of "skinning" a typica l new Apple 

product in 8 to 12 weeks. T hey explore design problems- say, 

reducing the si z.e of a desktop system- by creating several alter

native prototypes. Product developers order models of products 

tl1at may or may not ever be manufactured. Even if tl1c o rigi nal 

concept goes nowhere, Apple often ga ins insights that lead to 

new products o r that get applied to other projects. For instance, 

today's Apple Adjustabl e Keyboard and AudioV ision moni tor 

came out of designs for an advanced Mac that was never built. 

T he proprietary· designs now und er development for future 

Apple products are very closely guarded secrets. D espite the top 

secrecy, Mflc-<1J01·/d persuaded Apple to permit publication of the 

intrigui ng design proto types you sec on tl1is and the fo ll owing 

pages . T hese pro totypes will never make it to tl1e fa cto ry Aoor fo r a va1·iety of reasons. A couple of these designs arc 

fo r concept computers: for exposition only, not mass production. Some are solutions for particular design problem . 

Others are mod <-ups of product proposals that Apple has decided not to manufacture. 

As you look over tl1ese pictures and stories, look for common tl1emes and hints about future designs. For example, 

many of the prototypes have built- in CD -ROM drives, and many use infrared transceivers for cordl ess keyboa rd 

and mouse connections. i\iliniaturizcd components abound, even in desktop models. And just in case you tliought com

plete vo ice recogni tion was around the co rne r, notice that keyboards arc very much in evidence. Al though these 

pro totypes won't become real products, you can expect many clements to show up in real Apple products of tl1e future. !!! 

Contr thullnn editor LOrl POOLE h11s hccn wrt llnn ahout IAni:lntosh look and feel slfoi:u lho fa ll of 1911 3. llo's the author of Muc ovor/d Sys tom 1. 5 Olblc (IOG Oooks Wnrlllwldc, IU04). 
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swing the main unit without dragging 
cables because lhe ports are in the 
pedestal. The flat display swivels and 
lilts independently. The display frame 
contains amicrophone, speakers, and 
an infrared transceiver Iha! connects 
cordlessly wllb the ·keyboard 11nd Jls: 
b•lli--la lranklJad.TIJ& emphasfs of this 



NEWTONS 

For apersonal device, the black NttllH·, 
MessaoePad sure lacks porsonallly. DJ1t· . 
these Newton designs have plenty. ThB 
yellow Sports Newton borrows Sony's 
Sports Walkman idea-a ruggedlzed, 
high-visibility version for people on tho 
go. If you carried apurple Game Freak. 
people would have no doubt that you 're a 
serious video-game player. The red 
Newton On Site shows how the Mes
saoePad could be given acustom look for 
aparticular company or appllcallon. 



MODULAR 

M1dularily seems like a winning aolullol 
to design problems. Trouble Is, people 
become bewildered by too many conllg· 
uralion options. Case In point: you could 
configure this system as a pen-bmd 
tablet computer, a notebookwith ktJ· 
board and touchpad, e full desktop com · 
puter, and more.The display modolJIJ~ 
self-cootelned tablet corn~uler on 
trolled by apen. At yoqr main wq~ 
yo1 cguld dock the labial wllb ado 

, .module-and use Ihakevboard cordl814 
ly. The desk module would provide more 
storage, enhanced nallvorklna and video, 
and npanslon slots. 



FROM A CEO ON THE GO 

Sometimes Apple's designers respond lo 
ahot-button issue lrom someone at tho 
lop.That was the case tor this mocked
up videophone married lo aPDA. based 
on sketches drawn by John Sculley, then 
Apple 's CEO . While using the video
phone, you could simultaneously link the 
PDAs lo work interactively er e1chanoe 
data. Desians like this purposefully 
Ignore present-day constraints such as 
cost and component availability. 

f 



To succeed, yoti~n\edawi~nlng'p,rngram. And as Bo wiJl'tell 
you, a litrle muscle doesn't hurr either. XANTE offers both 
with the NEW Acce/-a-Wricer® 812. This high-resolution laser 
printer is engineered with print-intensive workouts in mind. 
With 1200 x12 00 dpi, and rrue Adobe" Postscript'' combined 
with afast 33 MHz AMO 29030 RISC processor,you'll 
have all the power and flexibility you need to stay 
ahead of the competition - and at aprice that won't 
weigh you down. So, if your success depends on the 
quality of your output. you better get with the program. 

XANTE's Winning Program 
1200 x 1200 dpi for exceptional halftonesand incredibly 
smooth 1ex1 and graphics 

~ 	 Adobe Pos1Scrip1 Level 210 guarantee peakperformance. 
quality. and software compatibility 

~ 	 Fast processing with a33 MHz AMD 29030 RISC processor. 
16 MB of RAM and XANTE's advancedconrroller architecture 

~ 	 Halftone Calibration Technology thatadds moredefin ition 
10 your halftone images 

~ 	 Simulraneous interfacing between LocalTalk", Cemronic 
parallel. and RS-232 serial 

v 	 HP PCL®Sand HP-GL" 7475A emulations 

~ 	 E1herne neiworkabilicy. with concurrently active EtherTalk® 
and TCP/ JP.as an option 

~ 	 SupporlS Je1ter. legal. A4. BS.andexecutivepaper 

XA TE's Accel-a-Writer812-ic has our competition scrambling 
for chegym! 

For immediate output results call XANTE today. 

1•800•926•8839 exr. 2115 
Dealers call ext. 2116 Fax 334-476-9421 

1.\alterCard/Vi;a/AmeriGan E!<p:css/D6co1"Cr 

~><--XANTE
Innovations Jn Output 



What you print should 

match what you see and scan. Here's how 

to make t happen. The 

EV ER PLAY THE CHILDREN'S GAME TELEPHONE? 

YOU WHISPER SOMETHING IN ONE PERSON ' S EAR, 

WHO REPEATS IT TO THE NEXT PERSON, AND 

SO ON . TH ANKS TO THE WAY PEOPLE TALK AND 

LISTEN . AND THE ASSUMPTIONS THEY MAKE, YOUR 

message, "The weather is fa ir in Monte Carlo this 
year," eventually turns into "They went to the fair 
and found Carl'd lost his ear." T he last person in the 
chain receives a message, but it's not the message you 
sent. Getting correct and consistent output in elec
tronic publishing can seem mighty simi lar, except 
that the subject at hand is color. 

It all starts with an eyewitness account of the 
colors in a photograph or other image as reported by 
an input device. T he input device-11 scan ner or a 
digital camera-reads each color to the best of its 
abi li ty, using a system of red-, green-, and blue-coa t
ed charge-coupled device ch ips that mimic the red, 
green, and blue cones in the human retina. T he result 
is an image described in terms of RGB color space. 

T he scanner sends its digital renditio n of the 
original to your image-editing softwa re so you can 
\riew it on the monitor. Aging phosphors may have 
lessened the monitor's reliability, and besides, you 
have the contrast turned all the way up. nd who 
knows what the ambient lighting conditions are? But 
based on what your eyes see, you work away, bli the
ly distorting the color story even further. 

Color You 
Expect 

T hen you export the image to your page-layout 
program, which conveys the color information to an 
output cbice, most likely a printer. T he printer has 
a fa r more limited vocabu lary-just the cyan, mage n
ta, ye ll ow, and black in ks with which it re-creates 
your colors. The printer's version of yo ur original 
story, therefore, must be transbted from the RGB to 
the CMYK color space. 

Tf your fi nal output doesn' t match you r original 
image or the modifi ed scan as it appears on screen, 
don ' t be surprised . Each type of device, even each 
rnanufacn1rer's implementation of the sa me type of 
device, interprets colors differently. And co lor-out
put devices print to different media-coated paper, 
color slide film , even final separated pla tes-usi ng 
fundam entally different technologies such as tl1ermal 
wax, dye sublimation , <rnd exposed film . 

Variations on the Color-Matching Theme 
A color-management system (CMS) is a kind o f 
diplomat, fa ithfully representing color as described 
by each device involved in the process-from the 
inpu t color space through the monitor color space to 
the output co lor space . I t is the job of a CMS to 
understa nd the foib les of each device in you r 319"enal, 
convert color spaces where required, and take into 
account different ca libration solutions. Currently, six 
CMS products are out tl1ere vying for you r attention: 
Apple's ColorSync, Monaco Systems' MonacoColor, 
Eastman Kodak's Precision Input Color Characteri

by Deke McClelland 
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T H E C O L OR YOU EXPECT 

zation, DayStar ColorMatch, Agfa's 
FotoTune, and Electronics For Imaging's 
EFIColor Works. 

A complete CMS is not the on ly 
color-matching solution, however. If 
you're rea lly concerned about matching 
the image you create on screen regardless 
of what the origina l scan looked like, a 
simpler scheme may serve you better. 
Calorific from Sonnetech and Color
Composer from Radius both approach 
color matching as a matter solely between 
your monitor and your printer, ignoring 
the input color space entirely (see "Sim
ple Color Matching "). 

Another exciting development on the 
color horizon is Light Source's Col
ortron, a hand-held device that reads col
ors from any surface, allowing you to 
match a single color \vith its counterpart 
on screen and on press with supreme 
accuracy. Not intended to manage thou
sands or millions of colors at a time, Col
ortron is the first desktop device capable 
of monitoring key colors and spot colors 
across the board (see "Low-Cost, Precise 
Color Measurement Comes to the Mac"). 

50 Ways to Name Your Color 
Color-management systems all work 
toward matching colors as seen in a model 
lighting environment. T he idea is that 
regard less of where you are in the elec
tronic publish ing process-scanning an 
image, editing a document on screen, or 
printing a composite proof-what you see 
on screen should match both the original 
photograph and the final output as viewed 
in this ideal setting. 

To make this happen, a CMS has to 
calculate color transfonnations based on 
how human eyes perceive colors under 
these specific lighting conditions. T he 
enti re spectrum of light visi ble to the 
human eye is described according to CIE 
standards (named for the International 
Commission on Illumination). CIE is also 
known as device-independent color, 
because it is not dependent on the color
creation capabilities of some transitory 
piece of machinery. T he only meaningful 
"device" is the human eye. 

Several digital interpretations of CIE 
exist. Each has its own acronym
Kodak's YCC for Photo CD, for example, 
and Lab employed by Adobe Photo
shop-but they all refer to the visible 
spectrum, not to the colors machines re
create using the RGB or CMYK space. 
To convert a color back and forth 
between a machine-specific color space 
and the larger world of CIE, a CMS has 
to consider three variables. 

Gamut If you were to plot the visi
ble spectrum on a 3-D graph, the bound
aries of this globular shape would repre
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sent the CIE gamut. All co lors outside 
this gamut-such as infrared and u l tra~i
olet-are invisible to the human eye. 
Photographic film, RGB display, and 
CMYK priming each have different, 
though overlapping, gamuts, all of which 
fall well inside the CIE space. The CMS 
has to be aware of the size of each gamut 
in your system so that a document's col
ors remain accurate throughout the pub
lishing process. 

An aspect of gamut that is freq uently 
overlooked is its density. For example, a 
4S-bit RGB and a 24-bit RGB image have 
tl1e same size gamut, but the 4S-b it 
image's gamut packs several million times 
as many colors in to this space. Believable 
output depends on the CMS's abil ity to 
juggle color from a large to a small gamut. 
If too many colors pile up in one relative
ly small area of the gamut, you might get 
smooth transitions in blues and gi·eens, 
say, but banding in reds and yellows. 

Profile Every brand of scanning, 
disp laying, and printing device excels at 
generating certain colors witl1in its gamut 
and does a poor job with others. For 
example, a scanner that overemphasizes 
greens and underemp has izes reds wi ll 
resul t in a color cast. A profi.le (or charac
terization) is a fil e that developers write to 
provide hints for getting the best co lor 
reproduction from their devices. Color
management systems use these profi les 
to negotiate the best color reproduction 
from one device to anotl1er. 

Calibration A device profile repre
sents its own kind of ideal. The standard 
profi le for a monitor, for example, may 
well represent how the device performed 
the day it arrived in your office, but with 
time and use, color display capabi lities 
tend to wander off course. Professional
qua lity devices such as imagesetters and 
drum scanners include calibration soft
ware to keep them performi ng up to 
snuff. You can even ca li brate mid range 
moni tors using a device, such as DayStar's 
Colorimeter 24, that ad heres to yo ur 
screen and eva luates the accuracy of cer
tain RGB combinations. A system exten
sion loads every time you s·tart up your 
computer and changes your display as 
warranted by tl1e calibration results. 

A desktop scanner, however, is not a 
device you can calibrate by adjusting its 
internal optics.You have to correct images 
after they are scanned using a custom pro
fi le, which you are advised to update on a 
more or less monthly basis. MonacoCol
or, Kodak Precision, Agfa FotoTune, and 
EFIColor Works all allow you to create 
your own input profile by scanning a ref
erence target and using software to eval
uate the scan. Monaco, Kodak, and Agfa 
provide industry-standard ITS targets; 

EFI includes a modified version with 
fewer than half as many colors. When you 
finish, the scanner remains in the same 
shape it ever did; only its profile changes. 

The Color-Management Process 
Maintaining color fidelity among devices 
designed to work together is tough; but to 
test the current crop of CMS offerings, 
Macworld re-created the more typica l pro
duction scenario, assembli ng input, dis
play, and proofing devices from lifferent 
vendo rs. T he scanner was an Arcus II 
from Agfa. T he SuperMatch PressView 
21 •T moni tor and Thunder Il GX• 1600 
video card came from Radius. And we 
used nvo printers- a Phaser 220i Color 
Printer thermal-wax dev ice from Tek
tronix and a top-of-the-line Rainbow 
color proofer from 3M. With tliis setup, 
I discovered five potential steps in the 
color-management process: 

J. Characterize the scanner. First 
scan an ITS target (some CMS products 
provide diem). Next, use the CMS's char
acterization utility to open the scanned 
ITS target fi le. By comparing the scanned 
target witl1 the settings for ideal ta rgets, 
the characterization uti li ty dere rmines 
how to adjust the scanner so the colors of 
the scanned t.arget would match the fac
tory-set ideal ta rget; tl1e CMS then saves 
that information to disk as a profile for 
use with other scans. 

2. Calibrate a11rl chamcterize the moni
tor. Hardware calibrators, such as Day
Star's Colorimeter 24 or tl1e SuperMatch 
Display Calibrator Pro included witl1 tl1e 
Press View 2 J•T, can precisely measure 
the phosphors and the white point (me 
color temperature of the lightest value) 
ofyour display. The CMS uses tlrnt infor
mation to write a monitor profile to disk, 
and a system extension corrects the color 
output every time your computer starts 
up. Ifyou don't own a ca librator, you can 
use one of the preset mo nitor profiles 
provided with the CMS package. 

3. Transform the sctm to the monitor 
color space. After scanning an image, you 
use tl1e CMS to convert it from tl1e scan
ner color space to the monitor color 
space. Of the current raft of CMS prod
ucts, all except ColorSync rely on Adobe 
Photoshop for the conversion. ColorSync 
relies on your scanner's software to sup
port the conversion. 

4. Print the image to fl PostScript Level 
2 device. PostScript Level 2 allows ven
dors to build color-correction options 
into the PostScript printer description 
(PPD) file. Tektronix is one of the few 
vendors currently taking advantage of tl1is 
option. vVhen using the LaserWriter S 
printer drive r (or a customized Lascr
\\Tritcr 7 .1.2), you can correct to match 
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Low-Cost, Precise Color Measurement Comes to the Mac 

When it comes ,to matching colors objectively, you can 't trust your ~yes, even underide!ll llghting conditlons. What you 
need is a spectrophotometer, an electronic device that gauges colors with absolute numerical precision. 

By far the most exciting and least expensive 
spectrophotometer available for Macintosh 
users is the Colortron from LightSource ($1195, 
415/925·4200). Using a diffraction grating to 

the display, emulate the press, or boost 
the saturation of washed-out colors. This 
has no effect on the origi nal image file. 

S. Separate the image fo1· proofing 
or offset p1·i11ting. From inside Photo
s hop, you ca n conve rt an RGB image 
to the CMYK co lo r space using sepa
ration tabl es. Only Colo rSync lacks 
Photoshop color-sepa ration ta bles. The 
separated CMYK image can be printed 
exactly as is from QuarkXPress or 
Adobe's PageMaker. 

Optionally, you can skip step 3 and 
convert di rectly from the scanner to the 
printer space according to a printer pro
fi le. T hen you trust a CMS XTension for 
QuarkXPress to convert the corrected 
image to the CMYK color space. Day
Star and EFJ both provide such XTen
sions, as docs the software that accompa
nies the 3M Rainbow. 

Managing the Rainbow 
Every CMS on the market escorts digital 
colors from concept to output. But each 
works in its own peculiar way, offering its 

own benefits and drnwbacks. They a ll 
work given the right conditions, but I 
didn 't di scover a perfect system. vVhat 
follows is the current state of the CMS 
product universe, ex plored in terms of 
how each one addresses the three pivotal 
issues-scanning, display, and output. 

ColorSync 1.0.5 ColorSync is a 
CMS i.n progress from Apple (408/996
1010). Version 1.0.5 ships with System 
7 .5 and is a cornerstone of QuickDraw 
GX (tho ugh Q uickDraw GX is not 
required to run ColorSync) . ColorSync 
is the picture of simp li city: you simply 
choose a profile fo r rhc device thar you 
want to match from a pop-up menu. 
ColorSync converts RGB colors to the 
CIE color space and generates new RGB 
val ues for display on screen and con
veya nce to a PostScript Level 2 printer. 

But the Apple CMS re li es hea\'ily on 
third -pa rty applications to support it, 
rather than ;1ctively supporting the appli
cations, as its competitors do. F irst, Sys
tem 7 .5 ships with o nly a handful of 
App le-b rand moni to r profi les, so you 

have to look elsewhere for third-party 
hardwa re characterizations. Furtl1cr, 
Apple provides no utilities for character
izing and ca librati ng hardwa re, requiring 
you to buy additional software and hard
ware (a hidden cost in this otherwise free 
CMS). Then too, a scanning application 
must seek out ColorSync in order to make 
the transformation to the monitor color 
space. So far, Light Source's Ofoto is one 
of t he few applications to seek o ut and 
use ColorSync data . T hen there's the 
matter of making the conversion to the 
printer. The LllserWriter 8 printer driv
er is ColorSync aware, enabling most 
midrange color PostScript Level 2 devices 
to take advantage of it, so long as they ship 
with ColorSync profiles. Pixel Resources' 
PixelPaint Pro 3.01 not onl y ships with 
ColorSync printer profiles developed by 
Pantone for use with its Open Colo r 
E nvironment (POCE), it also lets you 
previe\V an image as it wi ll print from a 
specified ColorSync-profi led device. 
However, there are no profi les for print
ing presses, and most profess ionals prefer 
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Color Correction: The Partial Solution In the 
first Image (left), a typical Photo CD scan opened 
inside Photoshop with no color modifications at all , 
the pears are reddish brown , the lemon is orange, 
and the raspberries are purple-all out of sync with 
the original transparency. I transformed the colors to 
my monitor's color space using Kodak Precision to 
arrive at the middle image. The colors are truer. but 
the Image remains overly dark and softly focused. 
Last, I corrected the lighting and focus manually 
Inside Photoshop, arriving at the accurate represen· 
talion on the right. 

to sec their CMYK artwork on screen 
rather than trusting the printer's Post
Script interpreter to make the transfor
mation invisibly. 

MonacoColor 1.51 MonacoColor 
($495; Monaco Systems, 5081749-9944) is 
a more fully realized CMS than Color
Sync but requires a significant financial 
invesonent. It's the strongest CMS of the 
bunch in tcnns of automatically eva luat
ing and correcting scanned images. The 
program ships with two 4-by-5-inch ITS 
reference targets: one is a transparency; 
the other is reflective, for calibrating 
scmmers. Monaco's extensive documenta
tion takes great pains to explain how to 
properly scan either target using any of 
several brands of desktop scanner. 

Rather than operating at the system 
level, as the other color-management sys
tems do, the heart ofMonacoColor com
prises two Photoshop plug-ins. One lets 
you save the target to disk in a propri
ernry format; the other ca librates the scan. 
Calibration involves not on ly color cor
rection but also color-cast compensation 
and unsharp masking. The result is a cor
rected scan that's ready to import into a 
layout program. And because you apply 
MonacoColor from inside Photoshop, 
you can easily undo the automatic cor
rections if they don't suit your needs. 

Beyond scanner calibration, howe\'
er, MonacoColor is a mixed bag. It 
assumes that your monitor is fully cali 
brated. Thjs CMS includes no profiles for 
different monitor brands, so what you see 
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on screen may not be faithful to either 
the scanner or the printer. This means the 
program is correcting for final output 
only. For press matching, MonacoColor 
includes a small supply of Photoshop
compatible CMYKseparation mbles. You 
need to consult your commercial printer 
to select •111 appropriate separation table. 
You can purchase additional options such 
as a batch processing module, Fujich.rome 
and Kodachrome targets, and so on; but 
the prices quickJy soar- the batch pro
cessing modul e costs $2000; additional 
targets raise the price to as high as $4000. 
A less expensive version of the software, 
MonacoMatch, costs $ 149. It does not 
offer the unsharp masking and other 
image-enhancement functions found in 
MonacoColor, but it's a reliable solution 
for users on a budget. 

Precision Packs Kodak Color Man
agement Systems (800/344-0006) offers 
three solutions and plans to comarket a 
fourth with DayStar Digital. For end 
users the two most useful solutions are 
Precision Input Color Charncterization 
3.0 (PICC, $295), for calibrating scan
ners, and the Device Color Profi le Starter 
Pack 2 .0 (DCP, $69), which is a coll ection 
of monitor and printer profiles. For a cra
dle-to-grave CMS, you need both PICC 
and DCP. When you scan an image from 
inside Photoshop, the Kodak CMS 
Acquire module (which ships wid1 Phuto
shop) asks you to select both an input pro
file and an output profile before taking 
you to your normal scanning software. 
The output profile is for either a monitor 
or a printer. Precision allows you to cor
rect for the monitor and then in a separate 
step convert to the CMYK output space, 
or correct directly for the prin ter and not 
worry about how tl1e image looks on 
screen. If you plan to edit the image sig
nificantly in Photoshop, you should opt 
for the former. If the image is fine and you 
plan merely on importing it into your lay
out package, then transforming the colors 
according to the printer profile involves 

fewer steps and less hassle. 
The $295 PICC includes an lT8 tar

get in both 5-by-7-inch reflective and 
35mm slide versions. The PICC utility 
generates a scanner profile based on the 
target and tells you how accurate it judges 
the profile to be. For example, the profiles 
for the Arcus II that I used consistently 
rated high marks for accuracy (on ly to be 
expected of a brand-new $3500 scanner); 
if ym1r profile ranks low, the documenta
tion suggests ways of improving accura
cy. The DCP has six monitor profiles and 
eight printer profiles. The monitor pro
files are named by their phosphor :111d 
gamma settings rather tl1an by monitor 
brands. Most of us wouldn't know an 
EBU 1.5 gamma monitor from a P22 2. 1 
gamma, and frankly, we shouldn't have to; 
we shou ld be abl e to select a profile 
named after the monitor. So unless you 
have a hardware calibrator like the Col
orimeter 24-with which PICC is fully 
compatible-you' ll probably want to cor
rect for your output device. The DCP 
includes four proofing and copier pro
files-three bearing the Kodak brand
and four press profiles (two domestic, one 
European, and one Japanese). One bonus 
of PICC over its competitors is that it can 
also correct Photo CD images. Even if 
you don't include an I18 profile along 
with your photos for inclusion on Photo 
CD-as Kodak recommends-the CMS 
Acquire module includes generic profiles 
that performed reliablr in my tests. 

Kodak's third solution is tile PCS I 00 
Kit. Priced at $7500, tl1is system is only 
for serious professionals, including desir,111 
houses, service bureaus, and commercia l 
printers. It includes a NuBus acceleration 
card for processing transforn1s from the 
Photo CD YCC space. (If you've ever 
tried opening a Pro Photo CD image 
using the Acquire module, you know how 
exasperatingly slow th.is process can be.) A 
native Power M.ac version of the module 
just recently shjppccl . T he PCS I 00 Kit 
also includes output profiles :rnd a 16-bit 



display calibra tor. For the professional 
o n a budget, Kodak plans to bundle its 
PICC with DayStar's Colo rAfatch, Col
orimeter 24, and Photo.Matic (a Photo
sbop automation package). T he bundle is 
slated to ship in 1995 and Jj st for $995. 

ColorMatch Color.Match (co mpa
ny's esti mated price $2 19; DayStar Digi
ta l, 404/967-2077) is basically an expand
ed version of the Precision software. 
DayStar has li censed the Precision system 
extensio ns and included a larger supply 
ofPrecision-compatible profiles. T hough 
it lacks the scan ner-calibration capabilj
ties PICC provides, Color.tVlatch is a good 
cho ice for designers and independent 
artists because it allows you to calibrate 
your rusplay and easi ly transfer corrected 
images from Photoshop to QuarkXPress. 
It includes a monitor-profi ling utility 
ca lled ColorSet that works both with the 
Colo rimeter 24 and without it. If you 
don't have a Colorimeter, you can select 
one of the preexisting ma'nitor pro fi les 
and edit its gamma (the position of the 

medium gray value) and white point. 
To use Colo rA1atch, vou first scan an 

image into Photoshop without any adjust
ments, just as when using MonacoColor. 
You then apply the automated correction 
function, which transforms the image 
fro m the color space specified by the 
selected scanner profile to that specified 
by the monitor profile. After editing the 
image on screen as desired, yon save it to 
the ColorMatch TIFF form at. Co lor
Match asks you to specify the output 
device for the image and converts it to 
CJ'vIYK according to the p1·inte1· profile. 

After correcti ng the image, you have 
the option of importing it into Quark
XPress, where another Color.Match uti}j
ty takes over the separation process . T his 
way, ColorMatch can correct the entire 
document, not just the image. Because the 
image is already separated into CMYK, it 
will print accurately from PageMaker or 
some other Color.Match-unaware pro
gram. In th is case, the docum ent itse lf 
remains un corrected . 

SIMPLE COLOR MATCHING 

ColorMatch do es not include any 
profiles for the Arcus II scanner and the 
PressView that I used-but by using 
PICC to characterize the scanner and the 
Super.Match Display Calibrator Pro to 
characterize the monitor, I was able to 
make ColorMatch work just fine. In fact, 
when combined with PICC, ColorMatch 
is one of the most affordable and fimc
tional colo r-management systems 
around. It still needs more profiles-par
ticularly for proofing devices-and it can 
be slow in searching for profil es on disk, 
but it does a good job of managing the 
gamut in a way that both works and makes 
sense to most designers. 

FotoTune 1.1.3 Agfa Division of 
.Miles (508/658-5600) offers FotoLook, a 
scannin g program bundled with Agfa 
devices, and FotoTune, a $395 desktop 
CMS package that is likely ro meet 
the needs of most electronic publishers 
and artists. FotoTun e integrates its own 
scanner-characterization capabilities. The 
program requires that you perform a lit-

W hat if your color
matching needs are 

localized? You work alone; 
maybe you use scanned 
images but don't have your 
own scanner. What you care 
about most is matching what 
you see on screen to the print
ed output. Do you really need 
to install a full-blown color
management system and cali
brate every piece of hardware 
in your office just to get pre
dictable color? No. 

Two new products, Cal
orific from Sonnetech and Col
orComposer from Radius, 
handle localized color match
ing without the fuss. Calorific 
matches your printed output 
to your screen display by rely
ing on ColorSync to translate 
the monitor profile to your 
printer. ColorComposer works 
without any CMS at all: a sys
tem extension calibrates your 
screen at start-up to match 
your printed output. In both 
cases, it's up to you and your 
image-editing software to 
apply whatever changes you 
want to your digital im ages; 
the software merely ensures 
that what you see on screen is 

a reasonable facsimile of what 
you'll get from your printer. 

Colorific comes bundled 
with many makes of medium
priced monitors, including 
those from NEC, Nanao, and 
Mitsubishi. Calorific automati
cally installs ColorSync on your 
computer along with a base 
profile for your brand of mon
itor. You then modify the pro
file to match your exact mon
itor by matching a series of 
on-screen colors to a card that 
you stick to your screen. After 
you save the modified profile 
to disk, th e ColorSync CMS 
translates th e profile to any 
Postscript Leve l 2 device. In 
my testing, I found the colors 
are a surprisingly good match. 
Solid colors matched well, but 
banding was pronounced in 
gradations; this banding is due 
to color redistribution, espe
cially on low-end printers. Cal 

orific isn't suitable for press
work, but it's just the thing for 
overhead transparencies, color 
copies, and other office work. 

ColorComposer takes 
the opposite tack. Compatible 
exclusively with Radius and 
SuperMac video boards, the 

Screen Games Radius's Color


Composer lets you match screen 


colors to printed output (top). 


adjust the white point and color cast by simply dragging a point inside an 


RGB triangle Cleft). and test your visual abilities and your understanding 


of RGB color theory by playing a color-matching game (right). 


utility lets you manipulate 
your screen dis play until it 
matches your color output. 
Radius provides an image file 
containing a color photograph 
and a number of neutral tar
gets. After printing this image 
on the printer you want to 
match, you adjust a series of 
on-screen targets to match the 

output (see "Screen Games") . 
You can save printer settings 
for each printer you use . Un
like with Coloriflc, you can 
use ColorComposer to match 
imagesetter and film-recorder 
output accurately. Radius cur
rently bundles ColorComposer 
gratis with all new Thunder 
video boards. 
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errors that can 
result in image 
degradation.) You 
create a ColorLink 
by pairing two pro
files-one for your 
scanner with one 
for your monitor, 
say. It takes Foto
Tune severa l min
utes to create a 
ColorLink, but 
once it is finished, 
the ColorLink 
helps automate and 
accelerate future 
transformations. 

All in all, Foto
Tune is a well-de

Characterizing Your Scanner Like Monaco

Color and FotoTune. Kodak's Precision Input Color 

Characterization package ships with an Industry

standard ITS target. After scanning the target, the 

PICC software locates and evaluates the significant 

color areas, as indicated by the red dots. Then it com

pares these colors with its internal definitions and 

generates an appropriate profile. 

tie more up-front work than do either 
MonacoColor or PICC-adjusting a few 
levels in Photoshop- but FotoTu.ne 
offers die most targets, including a 5-by
7-inch reflective and both 4-by-5-inch 
and 35mm transparencies. 

FotoTune provides several ways to 
transform colors. One way is to correct 
the scanner image for your monitor, edit 
die image in Photoshop, and tlien convert 
die modified RGB image to die CMYK 
output space. Or you can convert colors 
directly from scanner to printer, from 
sca nner to device-independent CIE 
space, or from CIE to RGB or CMYK. 
FotoTune provides conversion modules 
for both Photoshop and Quark.XPress, 
along with 12 disks of device profiles 
(which Agfa calls ColorTags), more man 
any desktop CMS except EFIColor 
'Alorks. Refreshingly, these profiles cover 
all types of proofing devices-including 
ink jet, thermal wax, Xerographic, and 
dye sublimation-so you can get color
corrected output even from relative ly 
inexpensive machines. FotoTune also 
bundles profi les for three Agfo film 
recorders. However, mere are no direct
to-printing-press profiles. Rather, you 
can correct for an offset-printing applica
tion-such as Agfa SetPrint-or for 
AgfaProof or dry-proof dyes. 

FotoTune can skip the conversion to 
the CIE color space by establishing direct 
device-to-device conversions, called Col
orLi11ks (also an option widi the PCSIOO 
package). (Agfa claims each transforma
tion may potentially yie ld numerica l 
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veloped CMS with 
few liabilities. It's a little pricier tl1a11 Col
orMatch and PICC, and it doesn't let you 
ed it monitor profiles. But it's a stalwart 
package, especially if you frequently work 
with Agfo input or ouqmt devices. 

EFIColor Works 2.0 Electronics for 
Imaging (4151286-8600) seems to have 
the unique vision that a CMS should be 
self-contained, customi zable, and inex
pensive. In fact, although at $199 EFI's 
EFIColor 'Alorks 1.0 sells for less than 
any of its competitors save ColorSync, 
EFIColor is probably the best solution for 
the largest group of users. lt includes a 
hefty supply of profiles, it is well packaged 
and equa lly well documented, and it sup
ports a wide variety of programs. In addi
tion to working witl1 Photoshop and 
QuarkXPress, EFIColor can be used to 
govern colors in EPS illustrations export
ed from Adobe Illustrator and Macrome
dia heel-fond. EFIColor "\Vorks also sup
ports Cachet, EFI's image co lor ed itor 
and proofing application. 

With tlrnt in mind, be aware drnt EFI
Color Works needs to beef up in the area 
of scarmer characterization. Though suf
ficient for correcting scans from low-end 
devices, the program's imprecise refer
ence targets are un likely to satisfy color 
professionals. On 1.he plus side, you can 
use the Profile Editor utility to modify the 
settings for any device characterization. 
Scanner RGB curves; monitor white 
point and phosphor va lues; and printer 
dot gain, halftone settings, and transfer 
functions are all up for grabs. 'A' itl1 expe
rience and a few hardware-ca libration 
tools, you can make any profile subscribe 
to your exact requirements. 

EFIColor Works allows you to sepa
rate images inside Photoshop using sepa
ration tables, or simply to import RGB 
images into QuarkXPrcss to be convert
ed and separated. An EPS XTension lets 
you correct object-oriented illustrations 

as well. EFJColor ~vVorks claims to be tl1e 
only CMS able to convert from one 
CMYK color space to another, a must for 
illustrations and high-end drum scans. 
EFJ provides profiles for direct offset
press printing and for digital color 
copiers. It's not die perfect CMS we've all 
been waiting for, but it is functional, 
affordable, and generally easy to use. 

The Last Word 
Someday our computers will quietly 
resolve all the complexities of color man
agement in die background, but first sev
era l obstacles must be overcome. Com
patibili ty poses perhaps die largest hurdle. 
Right now, color management is a closed 
system, revolving largely around scanning 
into Photoshop and printing from either 
Photoshop or QuarkXPress. If you print 
from some other application that isn't a 
staple of die prepress market, a CMS is 
significantly less helpfuJ. All the carefu l 
color matching you applied to a scanned 
image is likely to go straight down the 
tubes. \.Vant to sec diings fall apart com
pletely? T1y crossing over to the Micro
soft Windows environment. Graphics 
professionals working in die \Vindows 3. l 
environment eagerly await serious color
management tools. 

What the computer-graphics world 
awaits most eagerly is a system-level solu
tion tl1at applies eq ually to all Macintosh 
applications and translates to the "\iVin
dows platform with no adverse effects. 
T his is die promise of Apple's ColorSync 
2.0, due out this spring. The new version 
subscribes to the universal profile format 
currently being developed by the Interna
tional Color Consortium (ICC). Third
party developers wi ll also be able to plug 
tl1eir own professional-quality CMS fonc

. tions into ColorSync 2.0, eliminating the 
need for the current crop of incompatible 
CMS solutions. Big plnyers in die color 
publishing world, including Kodak, Agfa, 
EFI, Radius, and Nikon all pledge to sup
port ColorSync 2.0. Meanwhi le, \Vin
dows 95 will integrate Kodak Precision, 
which will also reportedly support the 
ICC standard format. Sun Microsystems 
and Silicon Graphics have plans to inte
grate _Precision into their workstation 
operating systems as well. Of course, 
whether any of this will actually occur is 
anyone's guess. Apple has been promising 
a system-level CMS for two years. And 
should any of tl1e players-Apple, Micro
soft, Kodak, or tl1e ICC-drop the ball, 
cross-platform CMS will have to wait 
until L996 or later. m 

Contributing edito r DEKE McCLELLAND is the 

author of Photosl10p 3 for Macs for Dummies (IDG 

Books Worldwide, 1995) . 
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The new 28.8-Kbps modem standard 


1s much faster-speedy enough 

for the Internet. Macworld Lab 

looks at the first V.34 products. 

B LA Z I N G 


M 0 D E M s 

NOW THAT YOU'VE FINALLY GONE AHEAD AND BOUGHT A 14 .4 -KBPS 

MODEM, THE NEW, TWICE-AS-FAST V .34 STANDARD HAS ARRIVED, PROMIS

• 
ING 28.8-KBPS CONNECTION RATES 

TO SPEED DOWNLOADS, ONLINE 

NAVIGATION, AND REMOTE ACCESS. 

Within weeks of the V.34 standard's 
being set in the fall of 1994, modem mak
ers were already selling modems using 
that technology for fairly low prices 
(around $250), and by the end of this year 
you can expect V.34 modems to be even 
cheaper, supplanting 14.4-Kbps modems 
as 14.4-Kbps modems supplan ted 9.6
Kbps (9600-bps) modems a year earlier. 

There's no question that V.34 
modems will soon be commonplace (the 
table "Who Offers V.34 Modems?" l.ists 
the compan ies that expect to offer 
modems by the time you read this). But 
when should you adop t th.is teclrnology? 
The first products range from top-notch 
to so-so, and it will take some time for 

the market to settle into predictabl e 
reliability. 

Macworld Lab tested the new V .34 
modem technology on the first available 
products. As with most new technologies, 
there were a hand fu Iof problems mixed in 
with a lot of benefits. The benefit th:it you 
will find by adopting this technology 
depends on what you use a modem for. 

Why Buy V.34? 
As early adopters of 14.4-Kbps modems 
found, owning a fast modem doesn't 
mean you can take advantage of its speed. 
The rest of the world is sti ll using slower 
technology, forcing you to slow down 
with it. Even today, many 14.4-Kbps
modem users must connect to online ser
vices or bulletin boards or remote-access 
servers at 9.6 Kbps. But about a year after 
14.4-Kbps modems became popular and 
inexpensive, the modem infrastructure is 
starting to catch up to 14.4 Kbps; most 
online services and BBSs offer at least 
some 14.4-Kbps connections. And it 
looks as if 28.8 Kbps will catch on as fast 
or perhaps even foster. 

Online Services This year, the most 
common use for a modem is hooking up 
to online services such as e\IVorld, Prodi
gy, and America Online. Online services 
don't own their own telephone lines and 
equipment; they depend on long-distance 
telecommunications companies with local 
phone access in thousa nds of loc:1tions. 
Converting these distributed locations to 
new technology is a major expense, not 
to mention a major logistical headache. 
Even though the major on line services 
began converting to 14.4 Kbps last fall, 
most connections remain at 9.6 Kbps. 
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This slow conversion hasn't affected 
the majority of online subscribers. For the 
staples of traditional online interaction
sending E-mail and downloading small 
text files-speeds faster than 9.6 Kbps 
don 't make much difference. But more 
people want to use the graphics-intensive 
interfaces the online services are putting 
up, and they want to down load bulky 
multimedia clip files. For both, they need 
speedier throughput. 

MCI Mail and CompuServe have 
been the most aggressive about upgrading 
to 14.4 Kbps, but America Online has 
redefined how online services need to 

think about throughput. America Online 
bought an Internet backbone builder, 
ANS, and is pla1ming to use its fiber-optic 

backbone to provide 28.8-Kbps connec
tions in most major cities b}' mid-1995. 

If you use America Online from a 
major city and make a habit of download
ing big files, using 28.8-Kbps, V.34 
modems will save you connect charges on 
file transfe rs. But most on line-service 
users will get li ttle benefit from the new 
modems and are better off waiting until 
they can count on the modem at the 
receiving end to be a V.34 modem, too. 

Internet A few services provide V.34 
connections for Internet access. One 
national provider witl1 28.8 Kbps is 
NorthwestKexus (206/455-3505), which 
says almost every major urban area will 
have at least one provider offering 28.8
Kbps access by tl1e end of the rear. Hav

V.34 Engines Three 

modem chip sets-from 

Motorola , Rockwell, 

and AT&T-powermost 

of the new 28.B-Kbps 

modems. The three 

modems here represent 

users of each ch ip set . 

BY JEFF ANGUS 

iag a 28.8-Kbps connection makes a real 
diffe rence when using Internet services 
wiili graphical interfaces like Mosaic and 
Netscape: what at even 14.4 Kbps is too 
slow becomes acceptable at 28.8 Kbps. 

BBSs It's not surprising to find BBSs 
as the most rapid upgraders to the new 
equipment: m:mufocturers such as Suprn 
Corporation run aggressive, deep-dis
count promotions for BBS operators. File 
upload and download are ilie most com
mon interactions on most boards, and 
that's where the V.34's speed becomes a 
sign ificant advantage. 

Corporate Networks T he biggest 
beneficiari es ofV.34 modems will be wide 
area networks (\VANs) and point-to
point connections that have identical 
equipment at each end . .Macworld Lab 
found that modems from tl1e same man
ufacturer are more likely to ta lk to each 
otl1er at maximum throughput than are 
modems from different manufacturers. 
This happens because modem standards 
leave room for individual innovation. 

Remote Access New V.34 equip
ment is a big win for users of Apple 
Remote Access (ARA) and other remote
con trol- rela tecl software. Because these 
programs use a lot of resources to show 
the graphical interface, throughput is a 
big issue. But if you're buying a V.34 
modem for ARA connections, be sure to 
have one at each end, and be sure the 
modem you're buying has a CCL (Com
mw1ications Control Language) script for 
ARA. Many modems from PC-oriented 
companies don't include such a CCL, so 
you have ro downJoad ilie CCL from the 
vendor's BBS or do witl1our. Having no 
CCL means you won't get maximum 
throughput, si nce the software won't 
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BLAZING MODEMS 

know about the pecul iari ties or ca pabiJj conn ect the Loca lTa lk connecto r from 
ties of your modem. yo ur 680XO Mac and shu t down Apple

Fax V.34 opera tes essenti ally at the Share during modem sessions. O r you ca n 
same speed as the previous genera tion of buy an ad d-on uBus se rial card with 
Group Ill fo x modems, so don' t expect better-designed ports and a 68008 proces
foster faxing. sor aboa rd to handle the work. O ne such 

prod uct is the $299 Hustl er Il from Cre
Limiting Factors ative Solu tions (3 0 l/984-0262) . 
Yo u need to conside r a few equipment CPU Bottlenecks The Mac's CPU 
issues before you buy a V .34 modem. can also be a bo ttl eneck, since it has to 

Serial Slowdowns The most fre process the information being sent to and 
quent barrier to 28.8-Kbps throu ghput is r ece ived from th e modem. Because the 
th e Macintosh's serial -port nrchi tecrure. 680XO 1\llac was designed with 9.6 Kbps as 
W l1il e thi s is no limit at all fo r people who a maximum, older Macs' processors can 
own P ower Macintoshes, people with be overwh elmed by th e V.34 data rate. 
680XO-bascd systems will find th e se ri al Opinion is divided on the minimum 
port the most frequent problem. \t\Then M ac needed for a V .34 modem; some 
the se ri al po rt on those Macs was experts say you need a 68030-based Mac 
designed, 9.6 Kbps was the fas test ra te o r better, and others say )'OU ca n get away 
used, so Apple designed fo r that peed. with a 6802 0-based sys tem. Macworld 

A com plication is LocalTa lk, beca use Lab's testi ng indicated that a no n-net
Apple's serial sa·ucture supports both ser worked Mac 1J Jost only about 4 percent 
ial ports via th e same hardware. If the o f its throughput conn ected at a maxi
modem and a L oca lTa lk netwo rk are mum BBS rate of 57.6 Kbps compar ed 
simultaneously us ing th e Mac's se rial with the throughput using a Power M ac 
po rts, the Mac must juggle th e two , 7 100 under the same conditi ons. That 
rationing resources. The more nodes on result indicates that a 68020-based system 
the network, the more traffi c the port is wi thout a LocalTalk conn ecti o n ~ould 
passing and the less attenti on the port can handle the work of a 28.8-Kbps connec
pay to modem activity, which means your tion. A 68000-based Classic, on the other 
modem is not getting the data it needs fast hand , started losing data- and requiring 
enough to hand le 28.8 Kbps (or even 14.4 retran smi ssion- at any rate above 19.2 
Kbps in some circumstances). Kbps; and it lost 28 to 50 percent of 

There arc so lutions to both squeezes. throughpu t speed compared with a 7100. 
T he lowest- tech fi x is to physically dis- Setup Woes You mi ght think that 

Who Offers V.34 Modems? 

Toll-Free List 

Company Phone Phone Product Price 

Archtek America Corporation 818/91 2-9800 none 2834A·M $"309 

AT& T Paradyne 813/530-2000 800/482-3333 Comsphere 3820Plus $950 

Bay Connection 408/270-8070 800/475-8329 Spect ra-Com E 288mx $199 

Best Dnta Products 818/773 -9600 800/632-2378 2834F/FX $399 

ClrClllt Rcson rch Corporation 603/880-4000 800/447-4448 FlexFax Maxim $875 

E· Tech ll usoarch 408/988 -8108 800/328-5538 Oullet 100E $499 

Hnycs Mlcrocom puler Products 404 / 441-1617 none SmartModcm O ptima, $579 

28.800 V.34/V.F .C. Fax 

Loglcode Technology 805/388-9000 8001735-64 42 Quick tel 2814XVM $299 

M acProducts USA none 800/ 34 7 -8739 M agic V.34 $199 

M axT ech Corporation 201/579-3630 800/ 936-7629 M axTech XM 288E (Mac) 5219 

M otorola ISG 508/261-4000 800/487-1456 Lifestyle 28.8 5345 

Power 28.8 S395 

V.3400 Modem 5895 

Multi·Tech Systems 612/785-3500 800/328-9717 M ulliModem 5749 

Pracllcal Peripherals 805/ 497-4774 8001442-4774 MacClass 288M T II V.34 5279 

installing a modem involves nodiing more 
than plugging it in to your serial port, but 
if your modem is new or it's not from an 
industry leader, you have to he lp you r 
softwa re build an ini tia lization str ing, a 
set ofchar acters that instructs the modem 
to behave a certa in way. Most te lecom
munications and fax softwa re offers a set 
of strings to select from, but if th ere is no 
string for your particula r modem, yo u 
must either accept a ge neric configura
tion, which may deprive you of ome fea 
tures you paid for, o r consul t d1e docu
mentation and enter d1e string yourself. 

U nfortunately, modem documen
tation continues to suffe r poo r quality 
for most products, even th ough the 
qual ity has been getting better. T here 
arc some positive signs, however: Logi
code has a well-des igned and cl ear in
stallation guide. 

What to Look For 
N ew modems usually go fro m sta te-of
d1e-arr to commonplace in a few months, 
resulting in th e new produ cts' quickly 
becoming alike. But there's no guara ntee 
that all the modems foll ow d1e same spec
ifications. vVhile standards like V.34 aim 
to assure that all modems are alike, most 
manufocnlt'ers try to outdo the standard 
with special tricks you c:rn ta ke advantage 
of- if you use just their product. 

The Heart of the Modem A funda
menrnl item in a modem is th e chip set 

Bundled Bundl ed 

Chip- Set Communications Fax 

Maker Software Software 

AT&T Qulckllnk II Fax Qulckllnk II Fax 

AT&T none none 

AT&T MlcroPhone LT Fax• tf 

Rockwell Quickllnk II Fax Qulckllnk II Fax 

Rockwell Javelin 4·Slghl 

AT&T Qulckllnk II Fax Qulckllnk II Fax 

Rockwell SmartCom It none 

Rockwell Qulckllnk II Delrina Fax Li te 

Rockwell SITcomm Oelrina FaxPro 

Rockwell MlcroPhone LT Dclrina Fa.xPro 

M otorola MacComCentcr M acComCenter 

Motoro la MacComCenter MacComCentcr 

M otoro la none FaxTalk Plus 

AT&T MacComCentcr M acComCen ter 

Rockwell M acComCenter M acComCen ter 

Prometheus 503/692-9600 800/477-3473 ProM odcm 28.8 S249 Rockwell Commun cate Light MaxFax 

Supra Corporation 206/905-1 410 8001727·8772 SupraFax M odem 288 5250 Rockwell M lcroPhone LT Faxcilitatc 1.7.1 

Teleblt Corporation 508/441-21 81 800/835·3248 Fast81azcr 8840 $1199 Tclcbl t none none 

US Robotics 708/676-701 0 800/ 342-5877 Sportstcr M ac&Fax 5359 us Robotics MacComCcntcr M acComCcnter 

Zoom Telephonies 617/4 23 -1072 800/ 423 -9477 V.34 X M ac 5329 Rockwell M lcroPhone LT Fa xs tf 

ZyXol Communications 714/693 -0808 800/255-4101 Elite LED 2864 $549 ZyXcl none M axFax with Voice 

Corporation 
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that controls the modem's hardware-it's 
essentia lly the modem's CPU. Just a 
handful of chip-set makers design, make, 
and sell chips to modem manufacturers. 
vVhich chip set a modem manufacturer 
chooses plays a key role in determining 
both performance and compatibility for 
the modern. Chip sets, particularly the 
first ones for a new standard like V.34, 
contain bugs. Modem manufacturers try 
to find and fix the bugs, which is why one 
company's modem using a particu lar chip 
set mjght work fine, while another com
pany's modem bas problems even though 
it uses the same chip set. 

In the past, bugs in the crup sets were 
difficult to fix, but now many of the micl
and high-price modems l~ave a fla sh 
ROM that all ows software upgrades . Of 
course, the best modem is one based on a 
chip set that isn't buggy in the first place. 
Unfortunately, there's no way to know 
whether a chip set is buggy until you use 
it, and most modem vendors rush to get 
new-technology modems to market 
before thei r competitors, so the bug-dis
covery time is limited. Historically, the 
popular Rockwell chips are known for 
having bugs that must be fixed by modem 
ma nufacturers. And several modem man
ufacturers told A1ncwodd they expected 
the same experience for V.34 chip sets. 

It's also important to understand that 
there are viral components besides the 
chip set that modem makers buy from 

Mac CC L Script Uses 

Cable Included (In box/ Flash 

Incl uded through BBS ) ROM 

yes no/no yes 

no no/yes yes 

yes no/yes yes 

no no/ yes no 

yes yes/yes yes 

no no/yes yes 

yes no /yes no 

yes yes/yes no 

no no/yes no 

yes no/yes no 

yes no/yes no 

yes no/yes yes 

no no/yes no 

yes no / yes yes 

yes no /yes no 

yes no/yes no 

yes yes/yes yes 

no no/yes yes 

yes no/yes no 

yes yes/yes no 

yes no/no yes 

other vendors, and there are items 
modem makers make themselves, with 
varying degrees of invesanent and levels 
of quality control. \Vh ile the basic chip 
set is the single strongest indicator of sta
bi Iity, a vendor can fix the bugs of the 
wo rst provider and offer a high-qua li ty 
modem, or combine cheap, low-quality 
components with a high-quality chip set 
and offer a mediocre modem. 

To evaluate differences between 
models, Macworld Lab performed a 
range of tests to judge if the chip set made 
a difference. Macworld Lab's testing in
cluded connection and other performance 
testing of equipment with each of the 
three leading chip sets: AT&T, Motoro
la, and Rockwell. The benchmarks in 
"\Vhat Speed Do V.34 Modems Deliv
er?" show the results. We also found that 
two modems "rjth identical chip sets cou ld 
communicate 0.5 percent to l l percent 
faster than cou ld two modems based on 
different chip sets . 

This effect was most marked with 
files that were already compressed with 
PKZip or Aladdin Systems' Stuff.It and 
was insignificant in work with uncom
pressed files. This is true because the V.34 
standard is explicit about how to hand le 
uncompressed text files, so different mod
els that meet the standard behave identi
cally with uncompressed text. The stan
dard does not direct how to optimize 
throughput of compressed data, howev
er, so each vendor has implemented its 
own scheme; because each implementa
tion is different, a modem works best 
when talking to an identica l modem. 

Macworld Lab was also unable to ini
tiate a session between a V.34 modem 
powered by the Motorola chip set and 
another powered with the Hayes imple
mentation of the Rockwe ll chip set, indi
cating, again, that a modem standard is 
something vendors tinker with. 

What about V.Fast? Before the V.34 
standard was fina lized, some modem 
makers so ld 28.8-Kbps modems usin g a 
de facto standard various ly called V.FC 
and V.Fast. Essentially, V.Fast imple
mented the V.34 standard the way the 
modem companies hoped it would° turn 
out. To a large degree, they knew what 
was going to be in the standard, and they 
were able to incorporate it. But they 
didn't predict the standard perfectly, so 
when a V.34 and a V.Fast modem com
municate, the modems can't agree to 
commtmicate via a V .3 4 connection (since 
that stru1dard wasn't implemented in the 
V.Fast). If the V.34 modem also supports 
V.Fast, they can communicate at 28.8 
Kbps via a V.Fast connection. Otherwise, 
they' ll settle on a 14.4- Kbps connection. 
1\!Iost V.Fast modems came with an 

Next Modem W ave To beatV.34 performance, 

people must switch from standard phone connec

tions to ISDN connections and use an ISDN modem. 

like this Motorola unit. 

option to upgrade to V.34; if you own an 
upgradab le V.Fast modem, be sure to 
get the upgrade. 

Next-Generation Speed 
Although very fast, V.34 technology hits 
the cei ling of what's possible (within the 
laws of physics) using the transmission of 
sonnd tlu·ough telephone wires. So is 28.8 
Kbps the end of the li ne? No-not if you 
change the type of telephone sen1ice you 
use. The technology that should break the 
28.8-Kbps l.imit is ISDN (Integrated Ser
vices Digital N etwork), a leading-edge 
connection technology provided in some 
locales since the early L980s. ISDN oper
ates over the ubiquitous telephone lines 
that come into your house or workplace, 
but instead of doin g the modem trick 
(turning digital data into analog sound 
waves at one end, and back to digita l data 
at the otl1er), ISDN simply transmits dig
ital bits without the overhead of conver
sion at each end. ISD carries 128 Kbps 
without compression, far more than a 
V.34 modem's 28.8 Kbps. 

ISDN makes most sense for use rs 
who exchange large graphics files, disa·ib
ute fu ll -motion video, or need speedy 
remote access to LANs. America Online 
and some Internet providers, such as Men
lo Park, California-based lnternex (4 15/ 
473-3060), now offer ISDN connections. 

But unless you 're very ski ll ed with 
telephony, you'll require several hundred 
dollars' worth of help-from either your 
local phone company or a consultant-to 
choose and install the right equipment. 
Moreover, tl1e chance of finding TSDN 
available in distant suburbs or rural areas 
is unJjkely. 

Most buyers will opt for the basic 
rate, or BRJ, line. It has two 64-Kbps B 
(bearer) channels, each able to carry 
either voice or data, and one l6-Kbps D 
(delta) channel for overhead functions. 

ISDN insta llation costs run from $75 
to $7 50, averaging $150. The service itself 
typically carries a $50 monthly charge 
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What Speed Do V.34 Modems Deliver? 

To communicate at its top speed of 28.8 Kbps. a V. 4 modem needs 
to have a M ac that can process a high volu111e of data, a seria l 
(modem) port that can handle high th roughput, and a telephone 
connection that can deliver information at high speed with few or 
no line-noise errors. To gauge what use rs will actually experience 
with a V.34 modem, M acworld Lah tes ted several models us111g 
different chip sets with several Macs over real tel phone connections 
and via a simulator. 

We tested compressed and uncompressed fil es to r~auge the 
efficiency of the modems' built -in compression fea tures. Compression 
lets modems achieve a higher throughput than their standard data 

ra te: by compressing data to hal f its size and delivering 1t at 28.8 
Kbps. a V.34 modem can in effect transfer data at 57 .6 Kbps. for 
example. However, a modem wi ll reduce its transmiss ion rat e i f 
needed to ensure accurate data transfer over phone lines that can't 
handle the maximum rate or when communica ting with a Mac or 
o ther modem that docs not support the 28.8- l<bps rate. For M acs 
that don't support 28.8-Kbps rat es, Creative Solutions o ffers the 
Nu Bus-based Hustler card, which is a popular optron among BBS 
opera tors to ensure high-speed data tr.1nsfer. However. the Mac's 
o ther limitations, such as CPU and bus speed. sti ll affect Hustler 
performance somewhat , as the results show. 

By Mac Mod e l 
Shorter bars arc bolter. 

Power Mac 7100 
Cen tris 650 w/Hustler card· 
Mac II w/Hust lcr ca rd • 

LC 
Classic 

By Chip Set 
Ra te to transfe r file In 
bits per second. 
Longer bars are bett er. 

Motorola 
Rockwell 

150 1342 292M ac II 	 581 't03 

AT&T 

BEHIND OUR TESTS 

These tests show the file- transfer times between a Ma -b;ised IHJS Jnd different M ac models overdial-up telephone connections. 

File-Tra nsfe r Rate (in seconds) 

AT 57.6 Kbps AT 38.4 Kbps AT 19.2 Kbps 

Graphics File (24 l BK) Text File (523Kl Graphics File (2'11 BK) Text Fi le (523K) Graphic s Fi le (24 '18K) Text File (oJ3K) 

560 100 146 1337 29 '1 
553 63 
581 102 

581 't04 150 13'15 296 
916 199 203 1344 308 

·We te5ted f-lurtler card rrcrnsfers only at 57 bps 

These t esl~ show the capabilities of moderns b;ised on the major V.34 chip sets. Not all moderns u ing a particular hip se t will show 
the exact same resul ts, but these differences arc representative r most moderns using a particular chip se t. Throughput shows the 
average rate achieved, while Connect Rate shows how o ft en moderns could achieve the 28.8- Kbps rate over the range of typical 
telephone connection qual ity levels. 

Average Throughput (in bps) 	 Connect Rate 
(percentage of 

MIXED NETWORKS MODERN NETWORK (dlgltal) OLDER NETWORK (analog) 28.B·Kbps cormcd ions) 

To•t Filo (327KI Archive Fi lu (524K) TeKt Fila (327KI Archivo Fiio (524K) Text Fi le (327K) Archive Fiie (52tlK) Text Archive 

80.1 	 82.'1 --33.9 62.2 25.7 
84.7 32.3 - - 82.'1 34.6 73.5 
66.5 26.0 80.9 33.7 62 .2 

To test transfer rates, Macw orld Lab se l up n Fi1 stClass OBS on ;i 
Centris 650 with a Hust ler card and an Archtec Smartlrnk 2834A 
modem installed to ensure top performJnce for the BOS server. W 
then dialed in to the server from several M acs and transferred files. 
To test th ro ughpu t , Macworld Lab used a telephone- network 
simulator from P.T.T. that is designed to simula te lhe phone-line 
conditions of 95 percent of U.S. lines. Using the Telcco111111unicati ons 
Indus try Association's TSB38A test suite. we then measured the 

throughput for fi le transfer over those simulated lines. We also 
broke ou t the resu lts for modern (dig ital) lines and older (analog) 
lines so users can gauge the performance of different chip sets in 
the two likeliest ranges of line conditions. For the Motorola chip sci 
we used a Motorola V.3400, for the Rockwell chip sci we used the 
Hayes Smart Modem Optima. and for the AT&T chip se t we used 
the E·Tech Bu llet 100E.- Mncworld Lab testing superv ised by 

Matt Clark 

plus co nn ec t ch:1rges of 4 cents fo r th e 
fir st 111 in11 re :111 d 3 cents fo r each :1cld i · 
t: ion;il minu te . Pigure :rn ywh cn.: fro 111 
$500 t:o $1 000 fo r the M:1c imcrf:1ce c:1rd 
:rn d other rel ated h:1rd\\' :ll'C. (Fo r 111 o rc 
on ISD N, see "TSDN He:its Up," in Ne1
1rnrks news, 1H11n1•11r/d, :\ pri l 1995.) 

I f you w:rnr to se nd digita l da t:l fro m 
an ISDN line to o th er people, the reci pi
ems must have either a digita l connection 
o r :lll inrcrf:ice. So me cli~ t :1 ! 111 odems let 
) 'O U con nec t to h th cligit:tl and analog 
lines; exa mples are modems fro m /\ccess
H ' or ks (') 08/RSR-4 5 70) :ind Mororol:1 
(20 5/430- , 000). 

The Last W o rd 
Sri II , ISDN modems arc :1 bi t o ff in the 
fu ture fo r 111 ost peop le . If vo u use :1 
modern fo r anythin g more strenuous than 
E-mail, sooner o r !:Her yo u'll benefit by 
upg r;1ding ro VJ .+. If you're :i n :\1neric:1 

O nlin e 11ser, :1 11 In t rn ct enth11si:1st on :1 
SI ,IP or PPP ·on ncct.in n, or :1 pe rso n 
res ponsible fo r si 1pport ing· n.: 111 ot:c net
work ro uting or orhcr \'\·':\ N :1pplic:1 rions, 
rh c time to upgr:ide is nnll'. Ir yo u' re bu y
ing two m 111 ore 1node1ns th:u will most
Iv co11 1111 111 1ica1c with c:1c:l1 ot he r, it 's best 
to h11 y :ti! rhe 111 ode 111 s l rn111 1h e s:1m e 
111 :111 uf:1c U1 r<.: r sn ~ ·ou c:tn rea p the bene
fi ts ofi dcn1i ca l fc:Hmcs :111d f:i s1es t pussi
hlc 1noden1 - to-1nodc1 11 d:1u rares. 

liy 11 use :1ppli c:11 io ns fo r ll'hich con
necting :11 the highes t. througlqrnt r:ltc is 
:1lll':1vs cr it ic:il, :ivnid th e lm1·es t· price 
mod ms. Tn dcvcl p :1 1nodt: 111 that pe r
forms :1 s f:1st :1s th e :'l'l o ro rn l:1- h:1sed 
111 odcm in our Lcsting, :1 1·endor needs to 

use hi gh-qu:1liry comp11ne11ts 1h1 ·uug·hout 
and no nn:1lly c:tn'r make :1 pro fi t in die 
lnw -end consun1 er 111 :1rker. 

H v01 1 choose lo l>11 Vhc:fo re th ..: i.: ncl 
o f rhis,ye:1r :ind yo11 w:mi vo1 1r i.: quip1 11c nt 

to s ta ~: st:1te-o f-thc-:11T, choose :1 model 
with lhsh ROM so ynu c:111 11pgr:1de h ~ · 
duwnln:1din g new code fro111 a 111 :111u fac
ni rc r's BB S. It's ce n :1in rh:1t hu g·s will he 
fo und in implc111 en1:Hi ons :md thar l'en· 
dors will ll'ri te ne w cn rlc. Ii 's 1m1ch 11 1on: 
co nvc ni<.: nt to up g-rnde th rou gh fl ash 
ROA'l than hy sendin g you r 111ode11 1 hack 
fo r :t chip-st.:l rt.:p lacc1ncnt. 

1t's m o soo n 10 pick rhe be st \'. 3-1 
111 ocl cm- unl y ti mt.: ll'i ll 1c ll which 111 0· 

dcm makers produce the ht.:s l implcmc11 
t:1ri ons. But it 's clear th:1r \1 .3-+ mmle1w, 
wi ll bt.:nct-lr :1 g n;a1- 1mny peo ple-some 
now, and lll:lll!' 111on.: l:ncr-:rn d 1·c11dors 
are po ised rn deli ve r th c1n :ll affnrdah lc 
prices . !!! 

JEFF ANGUS has wri tt en ex tensively abou t modem 

techno logies for severa l maga zines. in cluding 

M acworld 's sister pu blica ti ons PC World and 

/n/oWor/cl. 
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"But They Said My New Macintosh 

Would Run Windows Applications." 

lt's a crying shame.You thought your new Mac could nm Windows applications right out of che box,but it doesn'L Well ,dry 
your eyes, because even though they forgot to sell you the software you need,you're not out of luck. just get SoftWinclows. 

SoftWindows lets you run the standard mode vVmdows applications you need at work or at home.With a couple of 
clicks,you can access databases in dBase. Edit spreadsheets from Excel or Lotus 1-2-3. Exchange documents, presentations, 
even access your company's e-mail,printers and networks. 

Over 150,000 Mac, Power Mac and Perfonna users already run Windows 

applications with SoftWmdows. So can you.just look for our 'Try-lt" 

CD-ROM at your favorite retailer to test chive SoftWindows on your 
 titilll~t·ii .Mac.You'll see. It's as easy as taking cand)' from a bab)'· 

lncl1ulcs .~ l lnosoj1 Run Windows On Mac,...j~f~DJfJ2 1 See your local dealer or caU l ..800-848-7677. 

INSIGNIA © 1995 lnsign a SoLt;ons I~. MOtJnl<in V""'. CA • PllOlle (415) 335-71CO • FX< (4 ISJ 235·7105. lnsion a and InsigniaSOlclions a-a regi,leted tradtmlrts ol lnsign a Solutior~ Ir>: 
JDlllllDl~d . SoWilnda1is Is atrademllk used1mder license. Windows is a tra;ernark and MS·OOS is a '"'l lstcred tradi!lmrk ol f.'lcrosoll Corporation. All ot i'<r lradernarks arc fh3 p10f)C1ly ol 111'.r rOSpcctl\• ho'dcrs 
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The latest crop of typefaces 

picks some first - c 

It wasn 't easy picking a h, note
wo rtl1y new ty pefaces . lout. Not 
that I'm complain · Cl vou- 1 love 
leafing throu . cata l og~~. insta ll ing 
doze ns o nts, a nd fadin g out a 
la r toner cartridge or two from 

~"""'u'"'mg samples. It's just that there are111........................ 
so many good faces to choose fro m. 
\ ,\/itl1 hundreds of new fa ces re leased 

in the last year, where does one begin? I 
call ed a nu mber of digit-a l ty pe found ries 
and asked which o f their new fo ces they 
were most enthusiastic about. I then sur
veyed severa l type experts and asked them 
what th ey would choose as exce ptio na l, 
new faces . f.i nally, rstudied this info rm a
t ion and came up witl1 my own list of fa ces 
tlrn t Tthin k are excellent exa mples o f the 
fo llowing styles: text, handwriti ng, script, 
display, and a couple of interesting fa ces 
that escape conventional classification. 

Text 
Adobe Jenson T hi s new text face 

has roots in the fiftee nth century; it was 
inspired by :1 bcautifu l Vc neti:m Ronnn 
face created in 1470 {about 20 >'ears after 
the :1dve nt o f movab le type) by Nico l:1s 
Jenson. It may secm odd that typograp h
ic fa shion has chan ged so littl e in the last 
500 years, but loo k at the pleasing pro 

po rtions of Ado be J en son 's le tter fo rm s 
and you'll probably agree it would be lrnrd 
to improve o n this master typefounder's 
work. Adobe .J enson is a comfo rtable fa ce 
to read; the eye never stalls on an awk
wa rd letter. The family's italics, which are 
lovely in th eir own r igh t, arc based o n 
ita lic faces of Ludovico degli Arri ghi , a 
Roman prin ter o f tl1 e sixteenth century. 

Font designer Robert Sli mbach used 
photogTa ph ic en largements o f Jcnson 's 
and Arrighi's books to design his versio n 
ofJ enson. vVhi le Nicolas Jenson cut on ly 
one size of type, Adobe .J enson uses Mu l
tip le Ma ster technoloro• to adjust optical 
size so it's appropriate for different po int 
sizes. Adobe Jenson also provides a design 
axis for weight, allowing you to gcncr:lte 
fa ces fro m li ght to bo ld. Th e fami ly 
includes Roman , ita lic, and swash ita li c 
styles, as well as Roman and ita lic expert 
se ts with small ca ps, fract io ns, superior 
and inferio r numera ls, and extra li ga nires. 

Adobe J enson, which I saw in prere
lease fo rm , is one o f the fin est di g ita I 
typefa ces I've seen. T his revival wo uld be 
an exce llent choice for setting a book; its 
cl assi cal propo rti ons and even texture 
make it easy to read- even in lenf,rthy pas
sages-and you ca n ta il o r we igh ts and 
optica l sizes to your pri nting needs. 
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by Erfert Fenton 

Jcnson will be avai lable la ter in 1995. 
Distributor: Adobe Systems (415/961
4400) and other vendors of the Adobe 
Type Library. List price: Adobe has yet 
to determine this. 

Monotype Bulmer Another revival 
is Monotype's Bulmer family. Monotype 
Bulmer is based on the foundry's 1930 
hot-meta l version of Bulmer, which itself 
was based on types cut by \il/ilLiam Mar
tin in 1790 and named after \Nilliam BuJ
mer, a renowned English book printer in 
the late-eighteenth century. 

The digital Bulmer was drawn by 
Ron Carpenter, who studi ed Bulmer's 
printed works and surviving 1m:tal ver
sions. Bold and semibold weights, an 
expert set, alternative characters, and dis
play fonts we re added to the origina l 
design , for a total of 28 fonts. A Quick
Draw GX upgrade will be offered free to 
registered users (in the happy event that 
any applications ever support GX fonts). 

Monotype Bu lmer's even color and 
compact look make it a good choice for 
lengthy passages of text such as books, 
reports, catalogs, and the like. It's a 
strong, no-nonsense face that conveys a 
sense of soli di ty . 

Distributor: Monotype Typography 
(312/85 5-1440). List price: Mono type 
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TYPE STYLE 

Chapter 19 

Ob e ron. 

A pl easant day, witJ, 
What thou see's t whenan unpleasant Tennination 

1y true-love T 
he birds, who, happily fo r their 


own peace of mind and person~ 


al comfort, were in bli ssful 


igno rance of the preparations 

which h ad been making to as tonish them, Love and languis h for 

on the first of September, h ailed ic no midsu :1is sake, 
doubt, as one of rhe pleasantest morn ings they had seen char sea· 

son. Many a young parrridgc who strutted complacendy among rhe 
or bea r,stubble, with all the fi nicking coxcomb ry of you th, and many an 

older one who watched his levity our of his li tcle round eye, with 

the contemptuo us air of a b ird of wisdom and expe rience, alike 

unconscious of their approaching doom, basked in rhe fresh morn· 

ing air wirh lively and blithesome feelings, and a few hours after· 

wards were laid low upon the earth. 

Adobe Jenson 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUV 
W XYZabcdefgh ij klmno p q rs tu vw 

xyz & 1234567890 

Bulmer fam ily (ten weights and styles) 
$250; Monotype Bulmer Expert Set $70. 

Handwriting 
Eaglefeather ·w hether you know it 

or not, you've probably seen David 
Siegel's work. H is Tekton handwriting 
font is immensely popular, appearin g on 
ads, menus, brochures, and anywhere a 
handwritten look is desired. 

Siegel's latest typeface, Eaglefeather, 
is based on the hand lettering used by 
Frank Lloyd W right on his design plans 
for a Southern Ca li forn ia estate around 
192 0. From an initial sample of 19 let 
ters, Siegel and type designer Carol Tori 
umi-Lawrence created a I 5-font type 
family comprising three weights-light, 
regu lar, and bold-and complementary 
ita lic weights for Eaglefeather Formal 
and foformal, as well as three weights of 
sma ll caps. According to Siegel, Eagle
feather "has a more fo rma l, draftsman
like look than T ekton, yet prese rves the 
'blobs' left at the end of each stroke by a 
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Monotype Bulmer 

A B CD EFGH IJ KL M N 0 PQR S T U 
VW X YZ ab eel e f ghij klmnop q rs tu 
vwxyz &l 23 4567890 

tech nical pen." The double bars on the A 
and 1-1 give the face a styli sh, Art Deco 
look, but they do not overwhelm the rest 
of the letters. T he escalator-shape upper
case S may be a bit much for some peo
ple, but Siegel defends it as be ing true to 
the fuce's origins. 

Eaglefeatl1er has too much personal
ity to be used as a genera l-purpose hand
wri ti ng face like Tekton, but you can 
employ it where a readable but distinc
tive hand-lettered look is called for. Use 
Eaglefeather for display type, posters, 
notes or letters, menus, ads, ini tia l caps 
or other design elements-or even archi
tectural drawings. 

Diso·ibutor: Agfa Type (508/658
5600, ext. 2131). List price: Formal fam
ily $2 I O; Informa l family $21 O; Small 
Caps $105; single we ights $45 each. 
(Eaglefeather is a trademark of tl1e Frank 
Lloyd Wright Foundation. A portion of 
the sa les of Eaglefeather supports th e 
conservation and education progra ms of 
the foundation.) 

Script 
Sloop Witl1 20 years of experience 

as a calligrapher, it's no surprise that 
Richard Lipton was able to invest Sloop 
with a fl uidity that evokes pen strokes, not 
pixels. Inspired by the hand-lettering style 
o f ca lligra pher Raphael Boguslav, t he 
face's swirls and arabesques are a delight 
to behold. Sloop is not a single font but a 
set of three related fonts-S loop One, 
Two, and T h ree- that offer different 
degrees of ornamentation. Sloop One's 
lowercase letters have relatively short and 
straight ascenders and descenders; Two's 
ascenders and descenders are longer and 
more curved; and T l1ree's are longer sti ll , 
which resu lts in many overlapping cu rves. 
vVhile you can simply type a line in any 
of the three variants, for best results you'll 
want to combine letters from each font (a 
line set in Sloop Three, for example, 
m ight look too busy, with a jumble of 
overlappi ng ascenders and descenders). 

Setti ng type in Sloop requires work; 
you must experiment to sec which com



---· 
Ae:iCDE..FGMIJKLMtiOPQR/TUV\,/XY 
Zabcdefghijklmnopqr5tuv1,.1xyz& 123 

. 4567890AGLE. 
PrairieJtyle 

PrairieJtyle 

PrairieJtyle 
PrairieJtyle 

PrairieJty!e 

PrairieJtyle 
PrairieJt~le 

PrairieJt~le 

Pr<AirieJt~le 

binations of Sloop O ne, Two, and T hree 
look best, adjust kern ing between fonts, 
and try out al te rnate charn cters. H owev
er, the results should be worth the effort. 

Sloop is impractica l for lengthy pub
lica tions, but it's ideal fo r book covers, 
invi tati ons , ann oun cements-anything 
meant to convey t.1ste and elegance. 

Distribu tors: T he Font Bureau (6 17I 
42 3-8770); fo nd-b us (2 03/3 67 -1 993); 
FontShop (800/897-3872). L ist price: 
O ne, T wo, and T hree $ 105 . 

Display 
Nueva N ueva is a new i\ilul t iple 

Maste r typeface fro m Caro l Twombly, 
the versati le Adobe type designer who is 
perhaps best known for her incompara 
ble-and nea rly ubiqui tous-Lithos . 
T wombly began mak ing sketches fo r 
N U C\' :1 in 1988, envisioning a comple
mentary lowercase fo r her C harl emaf,rne 
ti tling face, then resumed work on it years 
later, when it evolved into a contempo
rary, almost whimsical design. 

_~ATHE.R 
Eaglefeather 

@'~£~aff~ 


r?!Y-@ &' 
@!f§/ef~&2: 

Sloop 

6?f2J<C@<Z""fY<l/ffC7!7ffLC/Y&f/O 
£?~tlfa/f~T(l1'~(7//ar-grcf/PIYt)Af4 

__::/ ,f//,,t~tJ/f'U 

Since ' ueva is a M ul t iple Maste r 
des ign, its perso rrnli ry va ries dependi ng 
on the combination of weight and width 
you speci fy, evoking anytl1ing from Latin 
to Art Nouveau to 1950s lettering styles. 

While it's bas ica lly a lively fa ce, with 
arch es sprin gin g· from tapering stems, 
Nueva bas an underl}1ing harmony that 
makes it pretty enough to use for setting, 
say, a short poem. Nucva is meant to be 
set at 16-point o r la rge r, making it suit
able fo r display applications such as book 
jackets, posters, greeting cards, and so on. 

Distribu tors: Adobe Systems (415/ 
96 1-4400) and o th er \'ende rs of the 
Adobe Type L ibrary. Li st pri ce: $105 ; 
Adobe Type on Ca ll S69. 

Nontraditional Type 
Proforma Utili ta rian yet attractive, 

the 24-member Pro fo rm a famil y was 
01-iginaUy designed in the late 1980s for a 
D anish nrnnu focrnrer o f computerized 
form s systems. T he Font Bureau began 
selling it in 1994. P roforma is tailo red for 

c/tlY .wg .z-Ee ,,..$J'~J &7,&c 

use in form s and tables; its narrow char
acters ar e ideal for fit ting copy into small 
spaces. Des igner Petr van Blokland 
describes Proforma as a "heavy-duty type
face": its squari sh seri fs and robust stem 
weights enable it to hold up even at small 
sizes under poor printing conditi ons, such 
as inferior-quali ty paper. Ye t for all its 
practicality, Profo rma is pl easing to the 
eye. (P rofo rm a was rece ml y nominated 
for the Rotterdam Design Award .) \Nith 
its many styles and weights-from ultra
light to bold-it could easily be used as a 
corporation's in -house typeface, appeai-
ing in forms, reports, presentations, pro
motional materi als, brochures, and more. 

Distributor: The Font Bureau (6 17/ 
423 -8770). List price: S40 per style o r 
weight; S3 5 per fo nt fo r three to fi ve 
styl es; $30 per font for six or more styl es. 
(Prices listed are for single-user li cense; 
contact T he Font Bw·eau regarding pric
ing for multiuser or site licenses.) 

Marcus Aurelius \!Vhile bera ted bv 
type cognoscenti as "grunge fonts," th~ 
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Marcus Aurelius 

type ill iterati (not to mention a large 
number of innovative professional design
ers) seem to love the new crop of wacky 
fo nts from small upsta rts such as th e 
C hi cago-based T -26. T he fol ks at T-26 
don't seem too concerned about criticism 
from the esta blishment; their fon ts have 
names like Scrawl, Ga rbage, and Out
haus. Although I've bee n kn own to go 
into curmudgeonly tirades myself while 
trying to read some of the hip new 'zines 
that favor the newly fa shi onable faces, I 
enjoy using them for my own projects. I 
just used M ark AJ!en 's Marcus Aurelius 
to create a business card, fo r example, and 
f'm very pleased wi th the results. 

Legi bi lity is not th e aim of Ma rcus 
Aurelius and its ilk; getting noticed is. 
You can go out on a limb and use T -26 
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Dishtowels 
'n' More, Inc. 

Q UARTERLY R E P O RT 

4th Quarter r995 

Dear Stockh older: 

W e are very pleased to in form you 

that r995 has been a banner yea r fo r the 

dishtowel industry. Sales increased by 23% in 

the fi rst quarter alone. And the vigorous 

public-awareness campaign by the Presiden t's 

Co uncil on Kitchen Hygiene has helped 

boos t our company's sales to a whopping 

234,698,147 uni ts thi s fi sca l yea r! I think you 

will share my enthusiasm when you read the 

attached report. 

Robert Grimes 

President, D'n'M, Inc. 

Proforma 

ABCDEF GHIJKLMNO PQRSTUV 
WXYZ ab c defghij klmno p qrstu 
vwxyz&r234567 8 9 0 

fonts in your des igns, or you can play it 
safe and use Adobe's L ithos, a sublime, 
tim eless face th at has become a victim of 
its own appeal and rrickJed down to pizza
parlo r signs and potato-chip bags. Use 
Ma rcus Aure lius for anything you 
want . . . well , almost :m ything--do me a 
favor and don' t set an entire article in it. 

Distributor: T -26 (3 12/ 670-8973). 
Li st price: $39. 

Finding Your Own Faces 
Good type abounds; the difficulty is choos
ing the right face for the right purpose. 
I've touched on mere!)' a cross section o f 
fonts fo r a variety of uses, th ereby leaving 
out many a good found 1y and designer. 

If th is introduction piqued your 
curiosity, you might want to do your own 

research. f or the lates t inform atio n on 
type, you can purchase ITC's Directory 
of NewTypefaces (2 L2/37 L-0699, $250 
per year), a catalog ofITC-approved faces 
that includes type samples, notes on de
signers, and buying i11fonnation for faces 
from more than two dozen fo und ries. You 
coul d also benefi t from checking out 
some of the small type-design shops such 
as Alp habets (800/326-8973), Carte r & 
C one 1 ype (6 17 /5 76-03 98), Ga lapagos 
D esign Group (617/ 497-5626), or Stone 
Type Foundry (415/ 324- 1870). With a 
little determination, you're likely to fin d 
just the gem you're looking for. m 

Contributing editor ERFERT FENTON is currently 

working on the th ird edition of Tile Macin tosh 

Font Book (Peachpi t Press). 
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So what's that mean to you? Longer weekends, for one. 

Plus some pats on the back for a job well done. 


ENOUGH. 

To put this great combination of your intelligence and tlle QMS magU:of,orm Laser Printer together, 

do the smart thing. Call us today at 800 392-7559 Dept. 5022. 

[•l~§C. 

Outperform The Very Best. 

For service on QMS or other products, call 800 762-8894 (U.S.)• Q-Fax 800 633-7213 •Canada 800 263-5508 
QMS, lhc QMS logo nml 1nagicoJor are unclemarks or fl1!is1ered t.mdc11 mrk.<> of QMS, ln1: One M11guum Pass, Mobile; Al. :166 18, :134 633-4300. 





Successful 
Workgroup 

he 

by Tom Negrino 

idea l baclmp solution 

wou ld bring ange ls down 

from on high every ni ght to 

copy all of your data with no 

human intervention. You 

could rest easy, knowing that 

Providence had you covered. 

Unfortunately, in the real 

world you need to do it your

self. But take heart; with the 

right preparation , you can 

create and implement a back

up strategy that will be e;1sy to 

use and will protect your data 

from the cold, cruel world. 

Effective backups start 

with solid planning. Consider 

how much storage capacity 

A 

GOOD PLAN 

AND A 

GOOD TAPE DRIVE 

ARE KEY. 

MACWORLD LAB 

HELPS 

YOU PICK BOTH. 

you' ll need; how fast your backup devi ce must be; which 
computers need to be backed up, and how often; and the 
ease of seu1p for your backup software. You also have to 
consider human factors. It seems that people can always 
find reasons to skip backing up, so come up with a plan 
that overcomes inertia and gets the job done. 

For most companies, tape backup makes the most 
sense from a capacity and cost standpoint. To help you 
de\<ise an effective bach1p strategy, 1\ilacworld Lab test
ed the leading tape-drive mechanisms and backup soft
ware for speed and ease ofuse. \Ve explai n which mech
anisms fit each backup need and pass on tips that will 
help you to avoid common pitfalls. 

Building a Strategy 
Start with the basics. First determine which computers 
in your organization must be backed up. That's easy: all 
of them. Then prioritize y·our Macs co ensure that the 
most important machines get the most attention. Iden-
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SUCCESSFUL WORKGROUP BACKUP 

tify the machines that need to be backed 
up every day to protect your business. File 
and E-mail servers are the obvious choic
es, but don't forget the bookkeeper's M ac, 
the sales manager's Mac, and if you're in 
a gra phics business, the Macs in the art 
department. And don't overlook the 
boss's computer. 

Inventory each computer, noting its 
name, the size of its hard drive(s), what 
kind of network (Loca lTa lk or Ethernet) 
it is attached to, the name of its network 
zone, and the machine's physical location. 
Especially in larger companies, actua lly 
go and see every computer; you don't 
want to end up backing up a computer 
that is on your network zone bm is phys
ically located in a far-off location. Imag
ine the phone charges if you tried to back 
up a company server in Australia . 

With a complete computer inventory, 
yo u'll be able to fi gure out how much 
backup capacity you require. Add up the 
size ofeach hard drive. Take the total, and 
multiply it by l. 5, as a prudent estimate 
of future growth . The resu lt is your 
backup-cnpacity requirement. 

Next you need to figure out how long 
a fo ll backup will take. Take the bacb1p
Cllpacity requirement and multiply it by 
1.5 , to account for the extra data sent over 
the network when your backup software 
verifies the backed-up data. T his figure is 
ca ll ed the total data mms111itted. Divide 
thi s fi g ure by the network- throughput 
number to get the total number of hours 
needed to complete your bacl'llp. 

For backing up one computer, speed 
may be a critical concern- particularly if 
you back up onen or do so during work
ing hours. for network backup, the equa
tion changes. Loca lTalk throughput is 
typica lly about 1 MB per minute (MB pm). 
If you're using Ethernet, the estimate is a 
bit more involved . Macworld Lab found 
that the speed of the Mac you're using 
makes a big difference in Ethernet 
throu ghput, with a Power Macintosh 
7100/66 transferrin g data almost three 
times as fast as a Mac Ilci ( 12 MB pm ver
sus 4.5 iVlB pm). For a mix of fast and slow 
Macs on a network, use an estimate of 10 
MB pm to 15 M Bpm. (Remember, how
ever, to tell use rs to unmount any exter
nal drive that is not being backed up. 
i\llounted volumes can slow network 
backup due to AppleTalk polling.) 

When connected via SCSI, nearly aJI 
the mechan isms we tested easily exceed
ed the speed of an E th ernet network. So 
for network backup consider capacity as 
key. Make sure that the mechanism you 
select will handle all the data you have to 
back up without changing tapes, so that 
the ba ckup software can handle th e 
process automatica lly. Let's say you have 
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20 Macs to back up, each with an BONIB 
drive, plus a 2GB fi le server. vVith verifi 
cation, that's 5 .4GB of data passing over 
the network, and at Ethern et speeds, 
you' ll need up to 9 hours to comp lete a 
full backup. 

You ca n speed backup time consider
ably by conn ecti ng th e tape drive direct
ly to the Ill e server, which usually has the 
majority o f data that needs to be backed 
up . T hat mac hine will back up at SCSI 

APS's prototype based on a superfast DLT mechanism. 

speeds-up to 30 NIIlpm for a tape drive 
based on a DDS-2 OAT meclianism (the 
fastest DAT we tested)- 100 minutes for 
the entire server. This makes DDS-2 an 
ap pea ling choice fo r small -to-medium
size networks. vVith the tape drive direct
ly on the Ille server, the sample network 
noted above wou ld take rough ly 5 .5 hours 
to back up. (But don't hook up your tape 
drive to }'Our mail server. During backup 
it would bog down mail de li very.) 

After doing t:h e resea rch and the 
arithmetic, you have th e basic informa
tion to make an informed deci sion on 
which class of tape-backup mechanism to 
buy for a full , unattended bacl'llp. Now 
move to th e next step. 

Sizing Up Your Choices 
Tape drives hold n least I GB of darn
enough for most si ngle users and many 
small workgroups-and you can find tape 
units that handle up to 1OOG B. (For mod
est backup needs, consider a remova ble
cartridge drive or regular hard drive; see 
the sidebar "Backup AJtern atives. ") 

Many vendors se ll drives, but on ly a 
handful of manufactu rers build them. 
Resellers buy a mechanism and case and 
add backup softwa re (in nea rly all 
instances Retros pect, which is $249 if 
purchased separately from Dantz De
velopment Corporntion, 510/2 53-3000). 
Macworld Lab tes ted represe ntative 
drives from resell ers of the leading 
DC2000, DAT, 8111111 , and DLT drive 
mechan isms. W e a lso tested network-

backup software for speed, ease of use, 
and reliability. 

To di scover the raw speed of the 
mechanisms, Macworld Lab tested them 
in single-user mode using Retrospect (see 
the test resu lts, "Tale of the Tape"). We 
backed up and restored a nea rly 200MB 
mix of small fil es, and a 423.5MB Quick
T ime movie. For almost all mechanisms, 
we saw on ly a small difference in perfor
mance between bacb1p and restore. 

Any product 
from any vendor 
shou ld perform 
nearly the same as 
th e mechanism it is 
based o n (see the 
tab le, "Tape Op
ti ons at a G lance"). 
However, each 
m an uf act ur e r 
makes a number of 
versions of each 
mechanism, which 
may vary m per
formance. In the 
DDS- land DDS
D C categories, 
those va nat1ons 

were minimal. But in the DDS-2 catego
ry, differences between versions were up 
to BMB per minute, dependi ng on the 
operation . For top speed, look for a top
ranked version of that mechanism. 

Remember also that a faster i\tlac will 
improve performance. \Ne spot-checked 
the fastest DDS-2-based d ri ve on a 
Power Mac 8100/1 10; it perforn1ed sub
stantially better than on the Centris 650 
for small- fil e backup and restore. 

Mechanism Options 
T he choices for drive mechanisms appear 
below in increasing order of ca pacity. 

DC2000 The DC2000 minicar
tridge was the first tape-backu p format 
for the Mac, but the DC2000 has been 
moribund for severa l years cine to slow 
speed and lim ited capacity. A new gener
ation of DC2000 drives has revived the 
format; Exabyte is shipping a fast, 1GB 
unit, and other manufacturers are expect
ed to fo llow suit. 

vVith average transfe r ra tes better 
thw 25 MBpm, the Exabyte DC2000 is 
the fastest shippin g unit tested; that's a 
surprise, considering the sluggish perfor
mance of earli er versions of this mecha
nism. These new drives are ex pected to 
fill the void on the low-price end of the 
market, with street prices between $450 
and $650. Exabyte also has :i unit with 
hardware com press ion , rated at 2GB 
capacity (not tested fo r this article). 

DAT T he most popular tape format 
for the Mac today is DAT. Fast and ca pa



cious, DAT was developed from the 
audiophile digital audiotape format. DAT 
drives come in several different flavors. 
T he basic unit is known as Digital Data 
Storage-1 (DDS- 1), and it holds 2GB of 
data on a 90-meter tape that fits easily in 
the pa lm of your hand. T he DDS-DC 
version adds hardware-based data com
pression and fits up to 4GB on the same 
90m tape. T he new high-end DAT stan
dard, DDS-2, increases capacity by using 
longer (120m) tapes. With their built-in 
hardware compression, DDS-2 drives 
pack up to SGB on a 120m tape. 

According to our tests, DDS- I backs 
up at about 10 MBpm; DDS-DC drives 
clock in at about 12 MBpm; and the 
DDS-2 un its average more than 20 
MBpm. There are many manufacturers of 
DAT mechanisms, and DAT prices range 

Tale of the Tape 

from $750 for a basic DDS-I drive up to 
about $1900 for some DDS-2 drives. 

Smm Smm drives are based on 
another consumer entertainment format, 
Smm videocassette. Exabyte is the only 
maker of these drives, using Sony tech
no logy. An Smm drive ho lds 2.2GB to 
lOGB of data, depending on data com
pression and model. T he Bmm drives 
tested at about 22 MBpm with hardware 
compression, and about l 3 MBpm with
out. These drives, which run from about 
$1400 to $2500, also work well for desk
top video producers who want to transfer 
their work for broadcast (see the sidebar 
''Video Backup Specialists"). 

Digital Linear Ta pe The newest type 
of tape drive, expected to ship by the time 
you read this, is call ed DLT (Digital Lin
ear Tape). Made by Quantum, DLT is 

the fastest tape-backup device avai lable 
for the Mac. Spot tests of prototypes 
showed data-transfer rates around 70 
MBpm, fast enough that you need a 
Power Macintosh 8 100 and a very fast 
hard drive to stream data to the DLT unit 
at top speed. In fact, you' ll cause extra 
wear on the tape media if you transfer 
data at anything less than 40 MBpm, 
so DLT drives aren't recommended 
for network backup because networks 
can't transfer data that fast. The DLT's 
high speed comes with an equall y higb 
price tag; estimates ra nge between $4000 
and $5500. 

DLT comes in two models-lOGB 
(standard) and 20GB (more hardware
based data compression). DLT makes the 
most sense for backup and archival stor
age of very large fi les, such as digita l 

Mechanisms are listed In order Relative Speed: The tape-drive mechanisms are listed from fastest (top) to slowest (bottom}. To determine rankings, Macworld Lab indexed 
of overall fastest to overall • 100% (fast est) the combined test results against the fastest system in each test. Thus, the Exabyte EXB-2501 2200-based DC2000 
slowest. - 90%-99% mechanism gets a 1.00, and the HP 35470A 1009-based DDS-1 mechanism gets a 0.36. Index numbers are listed to the 
Speeds are In MB per minute. ll!ll so%-s9% left of mechanism names. 
Longer bars are better. ~70%-79% 

00%-69% Back Up Large File Restore Large File Back Up Small Files Restore Small Files 
Mechanism/Type 

1.00 Exabyte EXB·2501 2200/DC2000 25.7 28.6 25.8 28.5 
0.98 HP C1533A OTCA/DDS·2 23.9 24.6 30.2 27.6 
0.95 HP C1533A 9401/DDS·2 23.7 25.1 29.3 25.5 
0.82 Archive Python 28388 4.98/DDS-2'~ 18.7 c==J--- 19.0 25.8 26.1 
0.80 Exabyte EXB·85058SQANXRI 0687/8mm .. 24.7 c==J--- 19.1 c:==:::3- 23.0 19.3 
0.77 Archive Python 28388 4.94/DDS-2 '-i::=:==:=l--- 17.2 17.2 24.3 25.0 
0.74 WangDAT Model 3400DX ver1 .1 O/DDS·2-c==::J- 16.8 17.2 ~23.2 23.4 
0.72 Sony SDT-5000 3.0.2/DDS-2 -c===J--- 16.9 17.3 ~22.6 c===:J- 21 .4 
0.49 Exabyte EXB·8250XL/Bmm [===::J 12.9 i==:J--- 12.2 i==:J-- 16.1 c:::=:::J-- 12.0 
0.47 Exabyte EXB·4200C 149/DDS·DC -----i==J---- 10.3 c:::};-- 10.7 c=::::::r- 14.3 i==:J-- 15.9 
0.40 WangDAT Model 3200 02.2/DDS-DC -c:J- 8.6 8.7 i==:J--- 12.8 i==:J--- 13.2 
0.38 Archive Python 25501 296A/DDS-1 '----c=:::J- 10.2 EJ I ' 10.3 CJ-----10.2 c=J---- 10.3 
0.37 WangDAT M odel 3100 02.0/DDS-1 -c::=J-- 10.1 c=J--10.3 c::::J-----9.9 c=J---- 10.2 
0.36 HP 35470A 1009/DDS·1 l==:J 9.7 c::::J---- 9.5 9.9 c::J c=J---- 10.3 

·Archive is now a subsidiary of Conner. • ·Hardware compression model. 

Network-Backup Software Compared 
Speed• are In MB per minute. 

D i rect Connection Average for Remote Fi le Server Average forLonger bars are better. 
Back up Workst ations Backup Backup Networi< 

On an HP C1S33A OTCA/DDS-2 
24.1 I I- 15.1 c====l-14.1 I I- 16.7 

ArcseNe -:::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::~~~~~:J=::::::Retrospect 28.7 c==:::::::::J-- 11 . 7 1-- 15.3 c====J- 15.8 
On a WangDAT Model 3100 02.0/DDS-1 

Retrospect ------------l 9.8 10.0 10.0 10.0 
QTShare ------------! 9.6 i:==:::J-- 8.8 i==:=:J- 8.6 [===::J-- 8.9 

Macworld Lab tested typical scenarios for single-drive and connected directly to the tape drive. The clients had between 
ne twork-backup needs. To test raw speed (without slow 120MB and 250MB to back up. One had File Sharing turned 
downs from the Finder and Mac file system) we backed up on, with access privileges set up for some other machines. 
one large fi le-a 423.5MB QuickTime movie, from an external We used lhe fastest DAT drive to back up the entire network 
1GB drive to the tape drive-then restored the file back to for the ArcseNe versus Retrospect trial , and a DDS· 1 unit 
the same hard drive. We also backed up an assortment of from Tecmar in the Retrospect versus QTShare trial (because 
546 small files-totaling 198.6MB, from the internal 230MB QTShare operates only with Tecmar drives). Because lhe test 
drive of a Centris 650 to the tape drive-and restored the was designed to simulate overnight backup, network traffic 
small files to the same hard drive. In all cases, Macworld Lab was minimal. 
veri fied that access privileges (AppleShare and File Sharing) A ll test machines ran System 7 .5 with standard Apple 
were correctly maintained on the restored machines. extensions. The test Macs were equipped wi th 8MB of RAM 

Network tests were run on an Ethernet network consisting (except for the Power Mac, which had 24MB of RAM) and 
of live Macs-one llci, three Centris 650s, and one Power used 14·inch Apple Monitors w ith 8-bit color. Retrospect 
Macintosh 7100/66. We used a Centris 650 as an AppleShare was used for all single-drive testing.- M acworld Lab testing 

BEHIND OUR TESTS 

4.0 file seNer with a nearly full 1 GB hard drive. The remaining supervised by Mark Hurlow and Danny Lee 
Macs seNed as clients; one of those (also a Centris 650) was 
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video, prepress, digitized audio, and mas
sive Photoshop documents. 

Autoloaders For the largest backup 
needs, consider a tape autoloader, using 
either DAT or 8mm media. Antoloaders 
place 4 to 12 tapes into a cassette, auto
matically switching to a new tape wh en 
one fills up. Depending on backup soft
ware, you can also address each tape inde
pendently, so with the 6-tape Hewlett
Packard DAT mechanism, for example, 
you can dedicate 5 tapes to an incremen
tal backup of each clay of the workweek 
and use tape 6 as a weekly full backup. 

The beauty of this system is that you 
only need to manually change tapes once 
a week. We looked at autoloaders made 
by Conner and Hewlett-Packard, which 
run $2700 to $4500, depending on the 
vendor. Tape-switching and Retrospect 
compatibility were reliable on both units. 

Compression i\llost tape formats 
offer data-compression hardware to pack 
more data on a tape. V/ hen th e data is 
restored, the process is reversed. D epend
ing on how compressible your data is 
(text, database, spreadsheet, and bit
mapped graphics files are most compress
ible), compression lets you pack almost 
twice as much information on a tape. 
Drives with hardware compression also 
back up faster but cost more than drives 
without compression. Some backup soft
ware offers software-based compression, 
which is slower than backup without com
pression. Just how slow depends on the 
speed of your Mac; a good rule of thumb 
is that a backup with software compres
sion will take half again as long as a back
up without compression. 

Matchmaking 
ff you are backing up a single workstation 
with a gigabyte o r less of data, you fall 
into the personal-backup category, and 
you should buy a DDS-I DAT or DC
2000 unit. If you need to back up just a 
few hundred megabytes, take a look at a 
removable-cartridge system. You'll also 
need a backup program. N early all tape 
drives ship with Retrospect, maki ng it the 
de facto standard in backup software. 

A workgroup, with !GB to 2GB to 
back up, can also use a DDS-1 or DC2000 
drive but shou ld mainly look at a DAT 
drive with hardware compression or an 
8mm drive. lf you have 3GB to 5GB of 
data, and if bach1p speed is a big consid
eration, a DDS-2 DAT is a better option. 
T he largest workgroups need a DAT or 
8mm autoloader. They also need a net
work-backup program, which designates 
the Mac with the attached tape drive as 
the bach1p server and the other net
worked Macs as backup clients. Dantz's 
Retrospect Remote ($449 for ten users) 
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VIDEO BACl<UP SPECIALISTS 

A s the line between desktop and 
broadcast video grows fuzzier, 

the 8mm Exabyte tape drive offers an 
important link for Mac-based animators 
and special-effects artists who produce 
for television or high-end presenta
tions. The Abekas DOR (Digital Disk 
Recorder} is used in 

mat with absolutely no loss in quality, 
since the entire process is digital. Miss
ing Link also works fine in the opposite 
direction, so you can take original video 
footage, transfer it to the Abekas, back 
up the Abekas to 8mm tape, then read 
that tape's video contents into your 

Mac, where you can 
professional video-ef modify the images with 
fects houses to create Adobe Photoshop or 
special effects and any of the other Mac 
video animation . The graphics tools. 
Abekas supplies an Missing Link comes 
Bmm Exabyte tape in Power Mac and 
drive to back up its 680XO formats. It also 
hard disk. reads and writes Smm 

Knoll Software's tapes in the Tape 
ARchive (TAR} format, (415/453 -2471) $199 
used by Unix workstaMissing Link writes and 
tions. Some postproreads Abekas format on 

Bmm Exabyte drives. duction houses have a 
With Missing Link, you 
can transfer numbered PICT or TIFF 
files, or Qu ickTime movies, frame-by
frame to Smm tape in either NTSC or 
PAL Abekas format. Then take the tape 
to a postproduction facility for process
ing, where they play the tape onto the 
Abekas DDR. From the DOR. the video 
can be transferred to any videotape for-

fill s the bill, as does Arcserve for Macin
tosh ($245 for five users, from Cheyenne 
Software; 516/484-5110). 

Software Differences Rea·ospect is 
the standard against which other packages 
are measured , and for good reasons: It 
supports virtually every back-up medium, 
from floppy disks to the fastest tape 
drives. T he program has excellent sched
uling, automation, and scripting capabili
ties, and Retrospect Remote requires only 
a small extension on each client. 

Retrospect 2. I is Power Macin
tosh-native, and it supports SCSI Man
ager 4.3 (included with System 7 .5) for 
the fastest data transfers. Macworlcl Lab's 
sin gle-user tests showed that Retrospect 
is the fastest backup program for backing 
up a local workstation connected via 
SCSI, and the Lab's network: tests found 
that Retrospect Remote backed up a 
D DS-2 system at an average of 15 .8 
MBpm over Ethernet. 

Despite several revisions, Retrospect 
still has room for improvement, however. 
Many users find the program's interface 
confusing, with so many options as to 
seem overwhelming. 

Cheyenne's Arcservc for Macintosh 
1.5 is also Power Mac-native, and SCSI 

competing DDR, made 
by Aecom. The Aecom device reads 
Abekas-format tapes, so you can still 
use Missing Link to transfer your 
footage . 

Another connection between Bmm 
tape drives and the Abekas and Aecom 
DDR 's comes from ASDG (608/273
6585) with its $495 Abekas Driver. 

Manager 4.3-compatible . Macworld Lab 
tests showed that Arcserve was a bit faster 
than Retrospect Remote at backing up 
remote workstations over an Ethernet 
network, with an average backup speed 
of 16. 7 MB pm. Arcserve was actually 
slower for the Mac connected via SCSI 
and for the fil e server, but significantly 
faster than Retrospect for the Ethernet
connected Macs; so in large networks, the 
Arcserve advantage would grow. 

Getting sta rted with a backup system 
that uses Arcserve is a li ttle easier than 
with one using Retrospect, because Arc
serve's Quick Script feature provides 
scripts for full and incremental back"Ups. 

NetWare Expansion Unlike Retro
spect clients, Arcserve clients can initiate 
a backup to a tape drive that is physically 
connected to anoth er Macintosh. This 
allows any workstation to act as the back
up administrator. \ i\Ti th the optional 
C lient Agent for Macintosh 2 .OJ software 
($495 per NetWare server for any num
ber of users), Arcserve users on a mixed 
Mac-PC network can back up to a tape 
drive on a Novell N et\ Nare network. Arc
serve Mac tapes are also interchangeable 
with Cheyenne's Arcserve for \ i\Ti ndows. 
At press time, Dantz had announced, but 



not shipped, a Novell NetWare version of 
Retrospect Remote that wou ld back up 
Mac and ·windows clients and the Net
\Vare server. 

Retrospect backs up local (SCSI-con
nected) Macs faster than does Arcserve, so 
if you have a large file server to which the 
tape drive is attached and a small number 
of networked clients with small hard 
drives, Retrospect will give you better 
performance. Arcserve is faster at back
ing up networked clients, so it is a better 
choice for large workgroups- especially 
those without a big file server. 

Arcserve is also less expensive. T he 
single-user version of Retrospect is bun
dled with most tape drives. To add 10 
users and turn the single-user Retrospect 
into Retrospect Remote costs $449 list, or 
about $260 via mail order. Arcserve costs 
only $199 mail order for 15 users. 

Completing Your Backup Plan 
Software and hardware in hand, you're in 
the home stretch; all vou need to do is 
decide how often to b~ck up. First, find 
out how often your users modify docu
ments that are critical to your business. 
Accounting files should he backed up 
every day, as should file and mail servers. 
You should note that a full backup-every 

Tape Options at a Glance 

Company Phone 

APS 816/483-6100 

file on every Mac-is the longest kind of 
bacl'Up and should probably be done just 
once a week. Incremental bacl'Ups, which 
copy only files changed since the last 
backup, should take place every day. 

If there isn't a lot of activity on your 
company's computers, you might be able 
to get away with just a weekly full back
up. Next, assess yourself. If you are the 
belt-and-suspenders type, you'll want to 
do full backups once a week and incre
mental backups every night. Make sure 
that your strategy includes periodic full 
backups of whole hard disks, not just 
backups of documents. Wi th all of the 
system extensions and other productivity 
aids people add to their Macs, it's better 
to take some extra time and tape space to 
back up each workstation regularly. It'll 
mean faster recovery after a restore. 

No matter how often you back up, 
designate a backup administrator. End 
users won't back up their own comput
ers. It's that simple. The key to a success
ful bacl'Up strategy is to charge one per
son with the clear responsibility for 
backing up, then provide that person with 
the proper equipment and traini ng to get 
the job done. And don't be stingy. You 
need to plan and implement your backup 
so lution with the same care you would 

roll-Free Mechanism rypes Sold 

Phone (manufact urer) 

800/235-2753 DAT (Conner), DLT (Quantum) 

take \vith any other activity that is essen
tial to your business. Tapes are cheap. 
Rebuilding lost data is very expensive. 

Making the Plan Happen 
_The hard part of your task is behind you; 
the actual backing up part is easy. For a 
workstation or a network, you need to 
create scripts in your backup software. 
This directs your drive and software to 
back up automatically, often while you're 
at home asleep. On Macs that support 
software control of power (most Mac II's, 
Quadras, and Power Macintoshes), Ret
rospect's client software will run a screen 
saver until that machine is backed up, 
then automatically shut down the Mac. 

For network baclmp, connect the tape 
drive to the machine you've previously 
designated as the backup Mac (usually 
your AppleShare file server). Install the 
network-backup software on the bacl'Up 
Mac, then install the client software (with 
Retrospect, it's just a small system exten
sion) on each client Macintosh. Open the 
application on the backup Mac and verify 
that the program can see each client. 
Then create your backup scripts. Once a 
script is complete, nm it once as a test. 

Create several backup sets of your 
data, updated ove r a period of days or 

Maker.of Included Warranty 

Software (In years) 

Dantz 

Club Mac 714/768-8130 800/258-2622 8mm (E xabyte), DAT (Sony). Dantz 1 (Exabyte), 2 (Sony) 

DC2000 (Exabyte) 

Contemporary Cybernetics Group 804/873 -9000 none 8mm (Exabyte) varies 2 

Dynatek 416/ 636-3000 npne DAT (Sony) Dantz 

Exabyte 913/492-6002 800/392 -2983 8mm (E xabyte) , DAT (E xabyte), Exa byte 

DC2000 (Exabyte) 

FW8 415/474-8055 none DAT (WangDATl, DLT (Quantum) Dant? 

Hewlett-Packard 415/857-1501 800/826-4111 DAT (Hewlett-Packard) Danti 

La Cie 503/520-9000 800/999-0143 DAT (Conner) , Teac (Teac) Dantz 

Legacy Storage Systems 508/ 435-4700 none DAT (WangDAT) Dantz 

Liberty Systems 408/ 983-1127 none DAT (Conner. WangTek) Dant? 

MlcroNet Technology 714/453 -6100 none DAT (Hewlett-Packard) Dantz 

Mlcrotech International 203/468-6223 800/626-4276 DAT (WangDATl Dantz 

Mirror 612/830-1 549 0ooi643 -3374 DC2000 (Exabyte), DAT Dantz 

(Exabyte, Sony) 

Optima Technology 714/476-0515 none DAT (Optima) Optima 

PLI 5101657-2211 8001788-9440 DAT (Sony) Dantz 

Procom 714/852 -1 000 800/800-8GOO DAT (Sony) Dantz 

Qualstar 818/592-0061 800/468 -0680 9-track (Qualstar), 3480 (Fujitsu) _

Relax Technology 510/471-6112 none 8mm (EKObyte), DAT (Conner) 

Rexon 216/349-0600 800/422 -2587 DAT (WangDAT) Sytron 

1 (DDS), 

2 (DDS· DC,DDS-2) 

Cyber-Comp 

Diversified 110 

Tandberg Data 

Transitional Technology 

Tulln Technology 

805/579-1000 

7141693 -1133 

408/432-9057 

800/ 826-3237 

none 

none 

QIC (Tandberg) 

8mm (Exabyte), DAT (Sony) , 

DLT (Quantum) 

8mm (E xabyte), DAT 

(Hewlett-Packard) 

Dantz 

legato Networker, 

Dantz 

Novastor. Dantz 

2 (drive only), 3 (full kit) 

2 

2 (Exabyte). 1 (HP) 
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BACl(UP ALTERNATIVES 

T ape has no corner on the backup market. You can back up 
to removable disks of several kinds, or you can even back 

up to other hard drives connected to your Mac. In fact, if you 
have a gigabyte or less of data, consider a second hard drive for 
backup. A 1GB hard drive (about $700) represents a fast, con
venient way to back up. 

SyQuest, Bernoulli, and magneto-optical (MO) removable 
disks are all good choices for backup under certain conditions. 
First, you should already have the removable-cartridge drive for 
another purpose, such as extra online storage, or for moving 
large files belween your company and a service bureau . Tape 
drives cost less for backup than removable drives-after the 
hardware investment, tapes cost less than 2 cents per megabyte 
of storage, compared with up to $1 for removable media. 

Although you can back up with removable media simply by 
dragging files in the Finder, I strongly recommend investing in a 
backup program. Retrospect works fine with insertable media, 
but because backing up to disks is an easier proposition than to 
tape, there are also several other good backup programs. Redux 
Deluxe 2.5.1 ($49 from Focus Enhancements, 617/938-B088) is 
a fast, easy-to-use program. Dantz has another good program, 
the $125 DiskFit Pro 1.1. Surf Guard 2.33 ($150 from Surf City 
Software, 714/289-8543) Is worth considering. 

You'll also find backup programs in Symantec Corporation's 
Norton Utilities for Macintosh 3.1($149.95 ;503/334-6054) and 

MacTools Pro 4.0, from the Central Point Division of Symantec 
($99; 503/690-8090), but these are not as good as the other 
programs already mentioned. Norton Fastback and MacTools 
Backup are harder to use than DiskFit Pro or Redux Deluxe, and 
MacTools Backup requires intensive study of the manual to use 
properly. But if you already own one of these two Symantec 
packages and you're strapped for cash, it' ll do. 

For lon g- term (several years) archiving, a magneto-optical 
or WORM (write-once, read-many) optical drive works best. 
Optical drive media last longer on the shelf-up to ten years, 
versus five for magnetic media. The WORM drive is especially 
useful for data that is relevant to legal matters; the data can't be 
changed once written to the optical disk . 

If your data is absolutely critical to your company's opera
tions, such as a mail server or a product-inventory database, con
sider a disk-mirroring system. Sometimes called RAID (Redun
dant Array of Inexpensive Disks) Level 1, these systems use 
disk-formatting software (and, sometimes, a NuBus card with a 
second SCSI port) to read and write your data simultaneously to 
two hard drives connected together. (For more information on 
mirroring and other RAID systems, see "The RAID Option," 
Macworld, April 1995.) In any event, you can't base your entire 
backup strategy on a RAID system; you still need a convention
al backup that will provide you with an off-site backup copy of 
your data in case of fire or other disaster. 

weeks. One copy isn't enough. Although 
a bad backup is un likely, it can happen. 

It's simple to set up a rotating sched
ule for multiple backup sets. Here's a vari
ation with four sets of backup tapes, 
labeled A, B, C , and D. First, in your 
backup sofrware, create a backup script 
that does a fu ll backup to the tape set 
labeled A on Friday evening. Then assign 
the script co add incremental backups to 
set A on the following Monday through 
Thursday. The next Friday, you start with 
a full backup to set B and send the set A 
tapes off-site for safekeeping. The third 
Friday it's set C's turn, set B goes off-site, 
and you bring set A back on-site, ready for 
its next go-around. Set D is an extra, full 
backup set that you run on the first of 
every month . 

A viral li nk in the data-safety chain is 
to establish a secure location for <1 copy of 
your data away from your company 
premises. Off-site backup is essential; the 
best backup plan will fail if your building 
burns down and all of your backup sets 
were locked in your desk and destroyed. 
It's best to esta blish a routine where the 
same person brings in the tape for next 
week's backup set on Friday morning, and 
leaves that evening with the tape from the 
current week's set. Arrange to put your 
off-site backup set in a bank safety-deposit 
box for optimum safety. 

Once yo ur backup plan is running 
smoothly, regu larly test the integrity of 

your backups. Periodica ll y do a restore 
from your backups to make sure that your 
data is rea lly OK; a rehea rsal will also 
make restoration easier :ind less stressfu l 
when the real thing happens. 

Another aspect of safe ty is wear and 
tear. As tapes wear out they suffer drop
outs, resulting in lost data (a good reason 
to have the Verify option turned on in 
your backup software) . It's essential to 
retire your media before it goes south. If 
you use your rapes frequ entl y, as you wi ll 
if you ' re backjng up dail y, replace your 
backup set eve1y six months. 

W hile a tape is in service, the key to 
its longevity is proper storage. Put the 
tape into it~ case as soon <l S you remove it 
from the drive. Too much moisture and 
heat- more tl1an about 125 degrees Fahr
enheit-spells doom for t:ipes. To guard 
against di saster, buy a fireproof media 
vault fo r the media you keep on-site. 
Media vaults arc different from tl1e usual 
fireproof safes sold in office-supply hous
es , which keep paper documents from 
burning at about 450 degrees. T apes melt 
at much lower tempen1t11res. A S 150 to 
$800 media vault can protect tapes even in 
a 1200-degree fire. 

The Last Word 
W e've di sti ll ed the wea lth of backup 
options into a few cl ear choices. Individ
uals can best back up with t\vo types of 
tape drives: a DC2000 or a DDS- I DAT. 

Single users can also use removable drives 
or even a large hard drive. Workgroups 
\viJI want to look at DDS-2 DAT !rives. 
And large corporate sites should turn to a 
DAT autoloader. 

Sooner or la ter, someone in your 
company will lose the data in a M ac, from 
hardware failure or from an accident like 
spilling a cup of coffee into the comput
er. When that happens, all the hard work 
you put into crea ting your backup and 
recovery plan wi ll pay off. vVith a mini
mum of fus s and expensive down t ime, 
you' ll be able to recover tl1e data and get 
things back on track. m 

Contributing editor TOM NEGRINO is the author 

of Upgrading Your Mac Illustrated (Que, 1994) . ' 

TAPE DRIVE MECHANISMS 

- Macworld Lab tested drive 

- mechanisms, not end-user prod
ucts, so no Editors' Choice selection was made. 

The performance of all products based on a par

ticular mechanism stiould be nearly ldentlcal1 

users should consider the price, warranty, soft

ware, and support policies o( each vendor 

before choosing between equlvnlent drives. 
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Why is the Newton· MessagePad"120 

more hi~lly evolved than ordinary elec

tronic organizers? The MessagePad 120 

leL~ you easilyshare information with 

your Macintosh· or Windows': based PC, 

so its like putting your oftke in U1e palm 

of rour hru1d.You can even connect it to 

your ceUular phone,aUowingyou to send 

wi reless faxes and e-mail, 

tap into on-line services 

Newton· and printvourwork from 
. ·,1 
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anywhere you 

happen to be. 

And with the 

hundreds of 

software titles now available - such as 

FilePad; Omni Form·and PowerForms~ 

you can customize the MessagePad 120 

to suit virtuallyany business need.So, if 

the name of the game is survival of the 

fittest,which weapon would you , 

rather be holding? Apple- . 

Fo r jJ r o du ct i n.form a I ion a n d a de a Ier n ea r yo u, ca It 8 0 0 -9 0 9 -0 2 6 0 . 

.'JI .'ff; •'r'{"';duc£1 i.'rt' rltf1.g1:1•l •1he 1:co.~ibl1.! to i11ol!t M1111Li 1•tib dJ..~;l)1i'd). Ki lmrn mcrt (l!S mil;.~, rdil l:JW-ll6·J.W 11r nm l#J!NJJJ632}. ~ 1995 ,,,,."f:!r 1-:C n.1111.1r. l1:c. Ai! rigbl.1 n•ur:1o·l AUiic.•, tl."t' .~"f.lt1 k\.~, thi; ligkli:.f/J !~. .(fr;..-i:1 tdi wu: Nru.'l<J•! 1m.· rtp<il.'1'1''1 Jm.irm.1r!s of.A,fJ./,• <:»m,'!11/,fr, hi.:: 
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EDITED BY CATHY ABES 

THE LATEST IN DESIGN, PUBLISHING, AND PREPRESS 

Quark Extends Beyond Page Layout 

0 

AR.<\•1ED \VlTl-I AN INNOVA


tive XTension that can 

make any Quark:>..i:>ress file 

interactive and a powerful 

image editor, Quark is 

moving beyond its familiar page-layout 
arena to battle competitors on two new 
fronts. The new XTension technology, 
code-named Orion, will make it possible 
for QuarkXPress users to cre;ite interac
tive or online documents without switch
in g to a multimed ia program such as 
Jvfacromedia Director-thev'll be able to 

do it all within QuarkXPres~ . Meanwhile, 
on the image processing fron t, the com
pany expects Quark.XPosure to lure 
Photoshop users to its ranks. 

From Page Layout to Multimedia 

Orion will let you add :rndio, QuickTime 
2.0 video, animation, hypcrlinked text, 
and interactive buttons to any Quark
XPress 3.31 (680XO or Power Mac) doc
ument, transforming it into a multimedia 
fil e for use online, in kiosks, on 
CD-ROM, or in any other screen-based 
presentations. You'll also be able to dis 
tribute, royalty free, a stand-alone viewer 
utility that lets any Mac or vVindows PC area; a button simply makes the interac less if you buy Qu:irkXPress at the same 
user view your document. tivity more obvious to the viewer. time. Future versions of t11e product will 

To use Orion, you'll launch or create You'll have three optio11s for export include AppleScript support and t11e :ibil
a QuarluXPress document; select a page ing a finished presentation: as a single ity to create database links. 
element; generate a link in XPrcss's Util  Orion viewer file, by including reference A New Image Processor Billing 
ities menu; and assign one of about 40 files (such as QuickTime movies) and QuarkXPosure as an image processi ng 
actions to the link, such as playing a movie choosing such settings as monitor bit program whose strong points are speed 
or an audio clip, or running an Orion depth , antialiasing, and QuickTime com and flexibility, Quark is pitting its new 
script, which strings actions together. pression method and quality; as two image editor-for Power Macs only

vVith Orion's Button Maker feature, files- with elements that req uire high directly against Adobe Photoshop, HSC 
yo u can import or create a graphic to speed performance residing on the hard Software's Live Picnire, and Fauve's xRes. 
serve as an interactive button in your doc  drive and those that don't, on a Like Photoshop and xRes, QuarkA'Posure 
ument by si mply dragging it onto a CD-ROM; or in HTML format for sports a full array of drawing, painting, 
page-a pause button, for example, would uploading to the vVorld vVide Web on masking, cloning, and retouching tools; 
let viewers temporarily stop QuickTime the Internet. but like Live Picrnre and Specular Col
ph1yback in an Orion presentat ion. But Orion, Button Maker, and the viewer lage, it doesn't apply your changes until 
to ns aren 't required for inte ractivity, utility should be av:iilable by midyear. you're read)' to rasterize t11e file. 
though. Orion automatically transforms The Orion XTension will be priced the A key element of}..'Posure is its Oper
the cursor into a finger to signify a hot same as QuarkXPress or will cost slig·htly ations palette , wh ere each change you 
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make to an image is record ed and listed 
for you to see. You can cha.nge, undo, or 
reorder any operation you've applied by 
simply editing the Operations list; for 
example, to change the order in which 
you've applied two filters, you just drag 
one above the other in the list. The Snap
shot feature lets you preview the differ
ent versions of an image described ·in the 
Operations list, so you can save revisions 
for comparison and then select the ver
sion you prefer. 

Selection areas ~ire called lenses-a 
lens contains a set of operations you've 
performed on an image, nither than a 
group of pixels that have been manipulat
ed. A list of operations performed on an 
image can be exported in <l small file; you 
can then apply those operations to a copy 
of the original file or in batch mode to 
other images that need similar correc
tions. Text is treated as just another 
object-you can manipulate or ed it it at 
any time. You can also combine object
base<l paths with rasterized images. 

AJthough you can directly edit high
resolution files, QuarkXPosurc 's o ffline 
editing feature allows you to edit a low 
res version of a file, then apply th ose 
changes to the high-resolution version 
later in batch processing mode. 

Along with providing built-in effects 
filters and brush options, QuarkXPosure 

l~·· J
~~ 1 ~[EO G:ELJt 

QuarkXPosure tracks your image manipulations 

(lenses) in a fully editable hierarchical operations list. 

while its snapshot feature provides a visual trail. 

will support Photoshop plug 
ins and will be integrated 
with QuarkJCPress (XTen
sions developers will be able to 
acid new tools and integrate 
new features into XPosure). Tr 
will also include color-separ:1
tion and -correction technolo
gy developed by PixelCraft, as 

well as support for ColorSync 2.0. Due in 
mid to late summer, QuarkXPosure will 
list for $895. The company is planning 
special pricing for QuarkXPrcss use rs. 
Quark, 303/894-8888. 
-CATHY ABES AND JAMES A. MARTIN 

GXAids Nevv 
Layout Progra111s 

0 
DESIGNERS Ac'ID PUl3LISH

ers will finally get a chance 
to explore QuickDraw 
GX's type and printing fea
tures with two GX-based 

page-layout applications-SoftPress Sys
tems' UniQorn and A-fanhattan Graph
ics' ReadySetGo GX. 

Deve.loped by a British start-up, Uni
Q orn takes full ndvantage of GX's intelli
gent outline-font darn structure. For 
instance, you can stretch, rotate, and skew 
text; edit text on a path; and easily change 
a GX font's weight and width. And U ni
Qorn's support of GX's extensibl e print 
architecture lets you print a docu ment 
tlhat contains pages in both portrait and 
landscape modes. 

Unlike most layout applicati ons, 
which employ separate text and picture 

frames, UniQorn lets you put 
text and graphics in the sa me 
fram e. You can change the 
orientation of a page from 
landscape to portrait at any 
time-the dimensions of tl1e 
frames adjust accordingly, and 
the text reflows automatica lly. 

You get simultaneo~s 
multiple views of a docum ent, 
including layout, galley (story
editing), and thumbnails. Uni
Qorn automatically generates 
and names new styles based on 
the font and typ~ size you've 
applied, listing them in a fl oa t
ing palette, and can apply 
styles at the character level. 

Because U niQorn can di
reccly map styles to Hypertext 
i\.1arh1p Language (HTML) 
tags, PostScript documents 

can be reformatted for publishing on a 
\.Vorld \Viele \Veb server. 

IN BRIEF 

• Live Picture 2.0 The 
latest version of HSC Software 's 
Live Picture {$995; see MacBt1/
letin), which is due out by March, 
features color-correction and col 
or-separation controls, batch pro
cessing, new positioning tools, fast
er processing, and lower RAM re
quirements (20MB). 805/566-6200. 

• High-Power Color Servers 
Radius's SplashMX ($16,900) , 
SplashMXplus ($20,900), and 
SplashTX ($26,900) Se rver Up
grades for Macintosh are network 
based Mac workstations that
equipped with Adobe Photoshop, 
Acrobat, Color Central Open Pre
press Interface (OPI) software, a~d 
RIP-based color correction-turn a 
Xerox Majestik color copier into a 
color printer, scanner. and proofer. 
408/541-6100. 

• Photoshop Image En· 
hancements ColorMatrix , a 
$295 plug-in filter from Total Inte
gration, allows you to perform Sci
tex-level color correction within 
Photoshop. 708/776-2377. 

UniQorn o ffers basic trapping of spot colors. You can 

closely inspect traps on screen by enlarging them; the 

program lets you override automatic traps as well. 

U niQorn plays and records Apple
Scripts; QuickTime and OpenDoc sup 
port will be added later. A combined 
Power iVIac-native and 680XO version is 
clue by late June. At press time, SoFt:Press 
<lid not lrnve a U.S . distributor;_ tl1c retail 
price will be in the $700-to-$900 range. 

Meanwhile, ReadySetGo GX 7.0 is 
due to ship by ea rly April in separate 
Power Ma c and 680XO versions ($395 
each). Version 7.0 incorporates sta ndard 
GX type and printing features, with sep
;Jrate versions to support Arabic, J-Iebrew, 
and kanji . The non-GX version, 6.0, will 
still be available. i\lfonhattan Gn1phics, 
9141725-2048; SoftPress Svstcms, 011
44-1993-882588. -JAMES A.· MARTIN 
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iewSonic has become 

synonymous with providing 

superior high performance color 

monitors to ademanding 

industry. As a recognized price/performance 

leader, we are committed lo designing 

outstanding monitors that continue to win 

awards. In fact, here are some comment'> from 

a few editors: 

"Somefolks crave pelformance. Some 

lookforprice. And then there are those 

who want it all. !fyou belong to !be 

tbilrl crowd, the Viewsonic: 17 is tbe 111011itorfor 

)'Oii. " - PC World; April 1994 

"Best color quality, best sbmpness 

C111t/ best versatility - what more 

c:o111d we ask oftbe Viewsonic 17? 

Fra11k(J', we were surprised that one 111011ilor 

c:o11ld do ii all. " 

- PC Computing; January 1994 

@ "Viei/ISonic bas one oftbe sbarjJest, 

most detailed and welljoc:used 
' 

disfJko1s around. " 

- Windows; September 1994 

Our new Viewsonic l 7 monitor is loaded witl1 

reatures includingOnView'" controls (on-screen 

menu to adjust screen images to your liking), 

ViewMatch '" (matches screen colors to printer 

output) ,ARJ\G coating (virtually eliminates 

screen glare and reflection), and refresh rates 

up Lo 160Hz. No wonder this 17" monitor 

(15.7" diagonal viewable area) keeps on 

winning awards, generation ... after .. . 

generation! 



With an eye and ear 

towards tl1e future, 

Viewsonic is expanding 

into the world of 

multimedia - with our 

new PerfectSomuf'' 

Model VS127 speakers. These amplified, 

magnetically shielded speakers aredesigned to 

be attached to tl1e monitor or stand alone. In 

fact,whenattached to our monitor they blend in 

so well tl1ey appear to be built-in. And they utilize 

state-of-the-art wave guide technology 

combined \\~tl1 abass enhancing super woofer. 

These speakers pump out high fidelity sound 

with such power and clarity that you'll find it 

hard to believeyou're listening to acompact 20 

watt system.PerjectS0111ul™ speakers offer 

advanced audio technology combined \~tl1 an 

ergonomic, space saving design - each 

speaker is only 2.4"wide! Controls include bas.5, 

treble and master volume. 

Sounds so vibrant and reahstic, you'll swear 

you 're sitting t"n.frant ofan orchestra - not 

your computer/ 

The Viewsonic 17 is MPR-II low radiation and 

EPA Energy Star'" compliant. 

The first oft/Je multimedia prod11ct 

line from Viewsonic! 

Viewsonic® 
See The Differencets.•1 

~lie# 
Tel: {800) 888-8583 or (909) 869-7976; Ext. #236 
Fax: (909) 869-7958 
Call FaxSonic at (909) 869-7318(fax-on-demand) 
Request Doc. 320 (VS127), I52(1 7) 
Applelink: VIEWSONIC Compuserve:73374, 514 
,tjlprtdllC'.'S and 100.'°""" ""brand 111""" Ii lhrlr """"'""°'"'''""" 

Circle 59 on reader service card 



EDITED BY DAN LITTMAN 

THE LATEST TOOLS FOR BUSINESS COMPUTING 

Power Mac Drives Database Actio11 

0 
WILL T H E POWF.R ;\'IAC GIVE 

Apple an en tree into big 
business? O nly if the com
pany can first convin ce 
darn base vendors th at th e 

Power Mac's high-power platfo rm ca n 
support the darn-nrnna gement tools big 
businesses need. And prospects are begin
ning to look up: Oracle Corporation, the 
leading database vendor, is laun ching ;J 

new line o f da rn base-development and 
-de ployment prod ucts for th e Mac, 
incl uding a full -featured SQL darnbase 
server fo r th e Power Mac. Mea nwhil e, 
Eve ry\Vare Development, a small com
pany that sells Butler- which un til Ora
cle ships will be the onl y SQL database 
engine for the 1\ifoc-is shipping its Power 
Mac- native Butler and expandin g its 
prod uct Line with a series of Butler- based 
office-automation roots to tie large work
groups together. 

Oracle: Mostly There \Vith some 
significant exceptions, the Mac versions Applied Butler The firs t product in definabl e keywords and retrieved by key
of O racle's \-Vorkgroup/2 000 products Eve ry \i\!are's o ffice-a utomat ion Enter words, autho r, dates, and other criteria. 
wi ll be at parity with W orkgroup/2 000 prise se ri es is T ime Captu re, which com D ocument J\lfan agement also provi des 
products on other platfo rms. bines a group scheduler tl1at helps plan document check-in and check-out and 

1 he new product line includes Per tasks and meetings wi th tools for tracking version tracking. Pricing is the same as 
sonal Oracle7, a database-development wo rk :rnd ga thering time-billing in fo r- Time Capnirc's. 
environment; applica tion-deve lopment 111a tio n. Because Time Caprure's Butler Also schedul ed fo r a first-q ua rte r 
tools ca ll ed PowerObject:s, for th e non engi ne is pure SQL, information ga th 1995 release is E nterpri se P eri scope, a 
techni cal user; and O raclc7 \ Vorkgroup e red in Time Capture (or any o the r tool kit for building point-and-click data
Se rve r, whi ch requires ;1 Power Mac. E nte rprise-seri es product) can eas ily be base front ends, often ca lled executive 
However, the company has no plans fo r a accessed from othe r appli cations. For in fo rmation systems, that provide quick, 
Mac version of Orncle7 Enterprise Serv exampl e, if you schedule a block of time g raphical summaries o f tl1 e unde rl ying 
er, which runs organi z;1tion-wide appli ca to work on a client's project and later database. P eriscope can ~i ccess darn from 
tions distributed across mul tiple servers , record the work completed , Time Cap Butler, as well as from Oracle, DAL-com
including OS/2, \Vindows NT, and U nix. ture ca n deli ver tl1at in fo rmati on to an pliant databases, and ODBC-complian t 

Personal O racle7 should ship in the acco untin g package for billing. Time databases . Periscope's final pricing was 
second quarter of 1995 fo r $399; Power C apture is shipping; pri ce depends on not set at press ti me. 
O bjcc ts should ship in mid - 1995 for number o f users, starting :it $ 149 per user. EveryWarc is also de\•eloping ;1 con
$399; and Oracle7 \•Vorkgroup Server Sched ul ed fo r a first-quarter 1995 tact manager and a print-moni toring util 
should ship in rnid-1 995 (server and nm release is Enterprise D ocument M an age ity. Bo th are scheduled to ship late r in 
timc pricing depend on number o f users). ment, which provides access to docu 1995; pricing was not set at press time. 
O racle is also developing a utility for con ments and keeps track of wh o uses tl1em. The Future of Databases \ i\Till other 
verting A13ase fil es into O racle da t.:i bases. Docu111 ents can be categorized with user- majo r players in the database market 
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move to the Mac, now that its perfor
mance is not an issue? T hat depends on 
how well the Power Mac penetrates the 
business world-whi ch may depend in 
turn on how many Oracle clients decide 
to give the Powet: 1\!Tac a chance. 1V1ean

THOSE BLACK-A1'\/D-WHITE- STR l l'ED BAR

code labels you see everywhere- on rer.1 il 
packaging and renta l cars, machine p<1rts 
and medical X rays-arc a basic require
ment for tracking any kind of inventory 
these days, and venqors :ire at last laying 
a . olid infrastructure for producing and 
processing bar codes with the Mac. 

Vidcx, for example, is shipping sever
al Mac bar-code products. BarCode 
Labe ler II is a $149 software packnge for 
creating and printing bar-code labels. It 
provides label-layout features, can merge 
data from a database, and can print num
bers in sequence for such uses as serial 
numbering. 1t supports seven common 
bar-code symbologies, inclu ling UPC 
(A&E), the most common U.S. retail 
symbo lO!,"}' · V idex also s<.:ll s a bar-code 
reader call ed the Omni\Vand; a i\1.lac ver
sion of Application Builder, the software 
for creating OmniWand app lications, 
should ship in February for $349. Appli
cation Builder is intended to enable non
technical users to produce bar-code appli
cations quickly. It ca n parse and va l id~1te 
data collected by the OmnivVancl, issue 
error messages, and perform other essen
tial point-of-sale and inventory-tracking 
tasks. T he OmniWand starts at $1235. 

!Jar Code Systems offers a couple of 
important links in the bar-code cradle
to-grave data -capture chain . lt markets 
the TEC (Tokyo Eq uipment Com
pany) B-472 and B- 572 therma l-transfer 
printers, whi ch can run on the Mac. The 
$1995 B-472 prints 200-dpi bar codes at 
10 inches per second; the $3495 8-572 

The TEC B-series thermal-transfer devices are used 
for on-demand printing of bar-code labels. 

while, Oracle competitors CA/[ngres and 
Sybase ~ire playing wait and sec with the 
Power Mac, while IBM would not com
ment on its plans for DB2. 

EvcryWare Development, 905/819
1 l 73; Oracle, 415/506-7000.-o.L. 

The OmniWand bar-code reader also has a keypad 
for entering data no t captured in the bar code. 

prints 300-dpi bar codes at 8 inches per 
second and includes ~1 wide variety of 
fonts and bar-code symbologies. Bar 
Code Svstems also manufactures the 
Xamine;· 5500, a $2295 hand -he ld unit 
that tests bar-code printer o utput fo r 
compliance with ANSI stand;1rds. 

Bar Code Systems, 404/399-5 92 1; 
Videx, 5031758-052 1.-D.L. 

Peacl1tree 
Blooms Again 
T l IE COMPETITION lN S,\'IA LL-BUSJNESS 
accounting software is heating up: Best
vVare recently shipped M .Y.O . B. 5 .0 at 
$139 list, and Intuit just launched a Mac 
version of Quick Books fo r a bout $ 120 
street. N ow, long-quiescent Peachtree 
Accounting for tvlac in tosh (PAM) is 
reemerging in version 2.5 at $99 street. 

PAM 2.5 includes job costin g, pay
ro ll , nnd inventory; the inventory feature 
handles assemblies, as well as noncom
modity products, such as consulting time. 
PANJ can switch between cash and acc ru
al accou nting; includes quick analyses of 
cash, receivables, and payables to g ive 
bus iness ow ners a hi gh- level view; has a 
fl oating pa lette with a guide thnt explai ns 

IN BRIEF 

• Multisite Point-of-Sale 
Ensign Systems is expanding Its 
POS/IM (Point-of-Sale/Inventory 
Management) product line with a 
central-office database that gathers 
information from satellite retail sites 
for use in redistributing inventory 
and consolidating accounts. The 
new module, which should ship in 
March, was unnamed and unpriced 
at press time. 801 /546-1616. 

• Excel Budgeting, QA 
Plug-ins Spreadware is taking 
advantage of Excel 5.0's Visual 
Basic for Applications to produce 
more-sophisticated Excel add-ons 
than were possible under Excel 4.0. 
Spreadware Budgeting, which is 
shipping for $289, can break up the 
corporate-budget pie so that each 
department can develop its own 
budgets, then consolidate the 
slices; it also provides budget
analysis tools. In March, Spread
ware will release Stats SPC (Statis
tical Process Control), a collection 
of specialized tools for evaluating 
manufacturing and other measur
able processes. Stats SPC will list for 
about $350. 619/772-1758. 

Peachtree Accounting for Macintosh version 2.5, 

showing the flowchart window for navigating 
through the database. 

each seep of every tra nsaction; and pre
sents the dat;1base as a seri es of flow
charts so that users can eas ily grasp the 
data base structure. 

PAM 2.5 should ship in Mardi. [t is 
multiuser over App leShare or file sh:1ring; 
its price CO\'ers a ll users accessing one 
copy of the program (of course, perfor
mance wi ll suffer as users stack up). Each 
modu le ca n have a different password. 

BestWare, 20l/586-2200; Intuit, 
4 15/322-0573; Peachtree Software, 404/ 
564-5700.- D.L. 
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An exclusive invitation for 


macworld Actiue euuers 


macworld cordially invites you to attend an exclusive and 

complimentm)' ACTIVE BUYER DAY in 1995! 

Interact with 20 top Macintosh developers and resellers, 

see private demos, take advantage of special event djscoru1ts 

and participate in the Active Buyer Sweepstakes where thou

sands of dollars of Macintosh hardware and software will be 

given away at each event! 

Each event is entirely complimentary and iJlcludes lunch 

and a cocktail reception. 

Attendance is limited and exclusively for qua Ii fied Active 

Buyers, so register today. AMacwor/d representative will contact 

you with addjtiona1 information. 

Yes! I'm a Macworld Name 

Active Buyer. Contact 
Title 

me about attending 
Companythis exclusive event: 

Graphics 

New York City, April 19 

mummedia 

San Francisco, June 14 

mobile computing 

Austin, October 11 

D 	Graphics Address 
New York, April 19 

D 	Multimedia Cily St.ite Zip 

San Francisco, June 14 
Phone 	 FaxD 	Mobile Computing 

Austin, October 11 Number of Macintosh computers I currently have purchase lnvokement for: 
TH E MACINTOSH• AUTHORITY 

Mall to Macworld Active Buyer Day. 501 Second Street, San Francisco. CA 94107, or fa. to 415.442 .0766 



BY JIM HEID 

Conquering Font Overload 

THE MAC'S SYSn:.v1 FOLDER HOLDS !vlANY 

resources, but only one category helps 
you express yourself: fonts. Professional 
publishers have huge font libraries, and 
manv of the rest of us aren't far behind. 
Ma1;y printers and programs come with 
font collections. Free and shareware fonts 
abound. 	Fonts are fun-you ca n never 
have too many ways to express yourself. 

U ntil , that is, you fall victim to the 
many side effects of fontmania: launch
ing programs takes longer; the Font menu 
sags past the bottom of your screen; and 
your System Folder bloats, becoming a 
bal l and chain at backup time. 

This month's column details a font
management strategy designed to avoid 
these problems. For tips on using Post
Script printers, see "Using Printer Font5." 
And for essential background on the var
ious pieces of the font puzzle, see"A Field 
Guide to Fonts and Their Icons." 

Font Management: 
Overview 
Ifyou have :1 moderate-size font library
ten or so fonts with the standard pl:iin, 
itali c, bold, and bold italic styles-you 
probably don't need to worry about man
aging your fonts. But as your font collec
tion grows, it's inefficient to just chuck 
every font into the System Folder. Better 
to insta ll only your everyday fonts that 
way, and organize other fonts into logical, 
related categories by how you use them: 
one set for the company newslette r, 
another for the technical manuals, per
haps another with flashy fonts for invita
tions and certificates. 

The .Mac doesn't provide such font
managem ent luxuries, but you can get 
them by combining features it does pro
vide with either Suitcase 2. L.4 (S79; 
Symantec Corporation, 503/334-6054) or 
.l\1asterJuggler 1.90 (S69.95; Alsoft, 713/ 
3 5 3-4090). ] recommend Mastel] uggler; 
it's easier to use and has a much more up
to-date manual. 

Creating a streamlined font-fi ling 
system involves three phases: grouping 

fonts into suitcase files; organizing suit
cases and their related printer font files 
into folders; and using Suitcase or Mas
terJuggler to open and close suitcase files 
and create font sets as needed. 

Phase 1: Packing Suitcases 
The Mac used to include a utility, 
Font/DA Mover, that all owed you to cre
ate suitcase files and move fonts in and out 
of them. Font/DA Mover is still a.round, 
but it's no longer included with the Mac's 
system software. (lt is included with Suit
case and some other products, and it's 
available on America Online.) 

..... 
o~ · ·· ... .. ··· ..t Ci-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 


.... 

. . · • . ·. . . 

... . 

You can create and pack suitcase files 
in System 7's Finder without using Font/ 
DA Mover. The secret is to start with an 
empty suitcase file, which you can create 
yourself. To avoid wiping out any fonts, 
use the Finder's Duplicate command to 
make a copy ofa suitcase. Double-click on 
the copy to open it, choose Select All after 
it opens, and drag the fonts to the Trash. 
C lose the suitcase file's window and 
rename it. From now on, each time you 
want to create a new suitcase fil e, just 
copy and modify your "master" empty 
suitc~1se. To prevent accidenta l modifi

cation of your master, lock it using the 
Finder's Get Info command. 

Everyone has his or her own suitcase
packing techniques, whether you're talk
ing Samsonites or fonts. For the latter, 
what Tdo is pack all four styles of a given 
font family into a suitcase that ['ve named 
after the family. 

When yo~'re packing the fixed-sii.ecl 
fonts that the Mac uses for its screen 
displays, you have another decision to 
make: how many fixed sizes to include in 
the suitcase. The Mac needs only one 
fixed size to be able to use a PostScript 
font; it doesn't need any fixed sizes to use 

a TrueType font. Thus, you .· ... 
can save some disk space by 
not storing a lot of fixed
sized fonts. 

0 t 0 I 

~- But there's a catch: when 
you choose a font size for 
which no fixed size is avail
able, the Mac must generate, 
or rasterize, the size on the 
fly. PostScript fonts use 
Adobe Type Manager (ATM) 
to do this; the Mac's system 
software does it for True
Type fonts. (ATM 3 .8.1 
S39.95; Adobe Systems, 415/ 
961-4400; often included 
free with Adobe products.)... 	
This rasterizing process 
rakes a moment or two; the 
delay can be especia ll y ap 
parent on slower Macs. For 

this rc:ison, you get the best scrolling and 
text-display performance if you reta in 
the fix ed-size fonts for the type sizes you 
use most often. 

So how do you do the acrual packing? 
Use the Finder. First quit an}' open pro
i:,rrams or desk accessories and then open 
up the System Folder's Fonts folder (or 
the System file itself in System 7 .0). Final
ly, drag each font into the empty font suit
case you created earlier. lf the fonts you 
want to move are already stored within a 
sujtcase file (as they can be in Systems 7. 1 
co11ti1111es 
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and 7.5), you can drag the entire suitcase 
in ro the new sui tcase, or open the suit
case fil e and d ra g onl y the font sizes 
you wa nt to the new sui tcase. 

Phase l: Filing the Fonts 
You've created a suitcase fil e fo r each of 
your font fa mili es, and you've copied to 

each suitcase file that family's fixed-sized 
fo nts pl us any T rueT ype fo nts. But orga
nizing fonts in to suitcases is one thing; 
deciding where to store the sui tcase fil es, 
wi th th e prin ter font fil es PostScript fonts 
require, is another. 

O ne of th e beauties of usi ng Suitcase 
or Maste r] ugg ler is that yo u aren ' t re
stri cted to sto ring fo nts in yo ur System 
Folder. You can stash th em in separate 
fo lders on yom hard drive, on a remov
able-cartridge drive, or even on a network 
fil e server. The fil e se1·ver approach has 
important adva ntages for a large offi ce: it 
makes it easy to standardize on a consis
tent set o f fo~ts, <md it eliminates th e need 
to store PostScript outline fo nts on each 
user's hard drive . Ifyou store a typefo ce's 
outline fonts in the sa me fo lder with d1e 
rype fo ce's suitcase fil e, the /\-fo e's Post
Script printe r driver as well as Adobe 
Type Manage r will still be abl e to find 
the outlines. Note, th ough, that access
ing fonts over a LocalT al k network isn't 
ex:1cdy speedy; the fil e-server approach is 
most practical fo r Ethernet networks. 

Ifyou w~111t more than one person to 
be able to open a given suitc;1se fil e, you 
need to tell Masterjuggler or Suitcase to 
open diat fi le as shared. 

Phase 3: Managing Suitcases 
U sing MastcrJuggler o r Suitcase to ac
cess fonts is easy: just use either utility's 
Open button to open die sui tcase fil es you 
need . Bodi uti li ti es let yo u specify suit
cases to open automatica lly at start-up. 

But th ere are some flies in the font
management oin tment, and th ey have to 
do wi th th e way Mac programs access 
fo nts. A progr;1111 builds its Font menu 
when you start it up- if you open a suit
c;1 se a fter starting a program, th e fonts 
you open won 't show up in the program's 
l• om menu . T o access them, you have to 
quit die progra m and d1en relaunch it. 

:\ potenti;1lly more seri ous problem 
sur faces when you close a font sui tcase 
whil e a program is running. i\tlac pro
gT:1111s aren't smart enough to kn ow d1at 
a given fo nt is no longer availabl e- the 
fo nt still shows up in their Font menus. If 
you choose the closed fo nt 's rrnm e, the 
jJrogram you' re in could crash. System 7 
doesn ' t let you install or remove fo nts 
when prog;ams or des k accesso ri es are 
open, but A·fa ster] uggler and Suitcase do. 
fo rtunately, it's easy to avoid bodi prob
lems: just remember ro open di e fonts you 
need before starti ng the program in which 
yo u' ll use d1cm, and to quit that program 
before closing those fo nts' suitcases. 

I've mentioned drnt a good font-man
agement technique is to create font sets 
fo r die rypes ofdocuments you work wi th. 
O ne way to do this is to create a sui tcase 
Ill e containing th ose fonts- fo r example, 
the Baskervill e you use for the tex t ofyour 
monthly reports, and the Fu tur:1 Bold you 
use for the headi ngs. T he problem wid1 
this approach is that you can end up with 
a lot of sttitcase files drn t contain some of 
d1 c sa me fonts. Both Master:J uggler and 
Suitcase let you define named sets of sui t
case fil es-you C<ll1 , fo r instance, create a 
font set named Report Fonts d1at auto
matically opens the Baskerville and Futu
ra suitcase fil es, avoiding die disk waste 
that occurs when some fonts are stored in 
more dun one suitc.1se. And it keeps your 
font library orga nized the way it shou ld 
be: according to the fo nts themselves. 

A Field Guide to Fonts and Their Icons 
Several kinds of icons can appear In the Fonts folder; each kind represents a 

different piece of software used to render type on screen and in printers. 

Fixed -Size Font File 
A dog-eared page with a single letter A indicates 
a bitmap of one font size. Fixed-size bitmaps help 
Postscript and TrueType render type on screen. 

TrueType Outline Font 
The triple-A icon indicates a TrueType font, which 
can generate type of any size. You need not install 
fixed-size bitmaps for TrueType fon ts , but doing 
so Improves rendering speed and the quali ty of 
fonts on screen. 

Fonts Folder 
Under Systems 7.1 and 7.5, all fonts and suitcases 
live in the Fonts fo lder inside the System Folder 
(unlessyou manage fonts wi th a third-party utility). 
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Arlnl MT 
Clllcngo 
Courier 
Courier New PS MT 
Espy Snns 
hp1 Snns Bold 

Geneuo Oblique 
~ ~ Heauy 
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Monoco EHtra Bold 
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New Century Sclllbk 
New York 
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Swing Dold 
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Times 
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Reunited We Stand Adobe Type Reunion cuts 

down on Font·menu clutter by grouping font styles 

under the font's family name. 

Reunite that Font Menu 
Using Master.Juggler or Suitcase reduces 
one kind of Font-menu clutter; Adobe 
Type Reurtion addresses a different kind 
(ATR 1.0.3 $65; Adobe Systems) . T he 
problem surfa ces with P ostScript fonts 
that incl ude screen fo nts fo r each sryle 
variation (italic, bold , bold itali c, and so 
on). H aving these style variants is won
derful because it gives you a screen display 
drn t's more faithful to the fin al output. 
But d1e downside is that each St) le vari
ant shows up in your Font menu. Install a 
few such font famili es, and you can't help 
but suffer from sagging font menus. 

To address thi s mess, Adobe Type 
Reuni on groups styles under th e fo nt 's 
fa mily name (sec "Reunited We Srnnd"). 
Ad obe T ype Reunion is included wi th 
some Ad obe programs, including the 
C D-ROM versions oflllustrator 5.5 and 
Ph otoshop 3.0.1. 'NYSTWYG M enus, 
part of ow Utili ties ($89.95; N ow Soft
cominues 

Postscript Font 
Contains font outlines for PostScript printers. Also 
used by Adobe Type M anager for high- fidelity 
fon ts on screen and on QuickDraw printers. Re
quires at least one fixed-size font o f the same 
family. (Icons vary by vendor. Shown clockwise 
from upper left: Adobe. M onotype, Fluent Laser 
Fonts, and Graphltec.) 

Suitcase 
A convenient way to organize fonts. Su itcases 
can contain TrueType fonts and any sizes and 
styles of fixed-size fonts (but not PostScript fonts). 



QuickMail continues 

to win awards and 

receive high ratings. 

Like four "diamonds" 

from MacWEEK. Or 

the readers of 

Macworld selecting it 

as the best E-mail 

system in 1994. But the 

true measure of 

success is the millions of satisfied customers, 

like Addison-Wesley, who depend on 

QuickMail every day. 

"QuickMail has ecactly what you need in an 

E-mail system . .. unlike other mailpackages, it 

doesn't bog you down with a huge application 

or unnecessary features," said Jane Tamlyn

Hayden, Tedmical Services Consultant for 

Addison-Wesley. She should know! With 

more than 130 employees who relyon 

QuickMail to keep communication flowing 

between offices in Massachusetts, California 

and New York, and the 12 sales reps who use 

QuickMail to access vital information from 

the road, QuickMail has to deliver! 

"We selected Q11icki\1ail becnrtse it is the 

only E-mailprogram that allows our people 

to work the way they want to work. We are 

now using QuickMailnotjust as an E-mail 

program for quick notes, b11t as our main 

business communication tool." 

Put QuickMail to work for you! 
Streamlined communications, efficient file 

transfers, and the ability to conveniently and 

inexpensivelycommunicate across the hall 

and around the world - that's Quicklvlail. 

Discover why more than 1.4 million 

customers (like Addison-Wesley) selected 

QuickI\1ail. Complete the order form 

and we'll send you a complete QuickMail 

electronic mailsystem ... absolutely FREE. 

Remote Access: ~ · 

QUJckMall Remote Client Soflwdre 


G4l~wavs u'sed: -" ·~ ·, · 
SMTP.Gateway to the Internet. and 
QM-Direct Bridge to Satellite Offlc;:es 

Only QuickMail delivers a comprehensive 
E-mail system all in one box. 
• 	 Easy-to-install E-mail server and 

administrator software 
• 	 Clients for Mac, Windows, and DOS 
• 	 MailManager'" (mies), to simplify 

mailbox management 
• 	 QM Remote"' to send and receive E-mail 

from the road 
• 	 QM Forms™to create custom forms 

• 	 QuickConference'" to communicate in 
real time on-screen 

• 	 Built-in spell checker and powerful 
searching capabilities 

• 	 Free bridges and gateways 
No other E-mail system on 

any platform delivers all 
this in one box. 

~ I want to set up QulckMall In my office for FREE! 
~ Fax to 515-221-2258 or Call 1-800-523-7638 cE67a 
Nome _ _ _____ ___ ___ _ _ 

Company _ _____ ___ _____ 

Address ------ ------- 
c;1y/S1./Zip _ _ ________ ___ 

Phone ------------- - 
fox 

O Charge $9.95 for shipping & 
handling for CD·ROM* 

O Charge $19.95 for shipping Ir 
handling for Disk Package•• 

D MosierCord D VISA D Nv\ft. 

Cord#----- ----- Exp. Dale ___ 

Cordholder Signature - ----- ----- 
OHor oxpims June 2. 1995 

' [Jen CD·MO'.t '11C".l:l?:S au ~C.l!Mltt? thi! i! star.daz j h OJ c<t.'ail p.x~.sanc cJ o;i,i fOU {(j ~i u:i Int lul l l'tOftilJJ !)se"S. ' 'Tiled s>.pzWiJ" ff'Chl:t!Sd' Ot.lclMa11~Cll4'31'e af)j ::o.ur-entll 00. li\ll CC!!$~ CO'tlin ~~ild 11-0NI 5C.tttt'.)"' l()..n:f :Jl CG-AOM C1.1rer1().lct.MadOJSb'Te"Sair: r.cc 
i;9,i~ lof 11 sCO·ROM~roniion. Otlv 'l"Jlid ooff trtlreUn1100 S:a:nard Cn!U UmIont CD·RO'ot O~ IOC1!iofi. Cl~ CE Scn~r~ Ir:: Ouc\.\1i~l ls~ :JJli.Y\lJkvt CESol:v.11•e. Inc AUIY.t er lrc\lenlfh 01 1rQ{5tereCI u»ana1~ ua k~cie p opeit/ cl lfle 1 1t$pecli"tr co~1rs 

Circle 170 on reader service card 
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AnthroCartS! 

AnthroCa rts will knock your sock off! Imagin how 

great it'll be when you find the perfect furniture f r 

your equipment - just the right size, tough as nails 


constru l ion and dozens of acce sories. 


And you'll find our service o rea l and responsive, 

you'll get a kick out of ordering lirect! 


Call fo r a free ca ta log! 

·---,,...., Adiustable for all sizes . 

lifetime Warranty. Lots oF choices. 

10450 SW /v\onhossel Drive800·325·3841 
T uolol in Oregon 970626·00 Ah1 to 6 ·00 PM PST, N ·F /0. 
Phone: 1503)691-2556 e-mail: s les@onthro.com ANTI-RO Fox: 1800)325-0045 

GSA contr ct no. GS·OOF·5040A. Available for OEM opp/icoti ns. Prices from $ 159.00 

Anth10, AnthroCort on Technology Fumitur 0te registered tt0de111o rks of Anthro. 
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USING PRINTER FONTS 

T he follow ing are some ti ps 
for dealing with Postscript 

printer fo nts. 
• Download often-used 

fonts manually. If you fre
quently use downloadable fonts 
(ones not buil t into a printe r), 
you can signi ficantly boost print
ing times and cut network traf
fic by using a utility such as Ap
ple's Printer Utility or LaserWriter 
Utility (both provided with Apple 
Postscript printers) to download 
often-used fonts at the begin
ning of the day. (I 've included 
a shareware font downloader 
in th e M acworld areas of AOL 
and eWorld .) 

• Connect a hard drive 
to your printer if it supports 
one. Co py dow nloadable 
fonts to the printer's hard drive, 
and the printer can retrieve them 
almost instant ly . A dedicated 
hard drive boosts the printer's 
overall performance, too. 

• Consider converting 
TrueType fonts to Postscript 
format. If you r printer doesn't 
contain the TrueType rasteriz
ing software-many non-Apple 
Postscript pri nters do not- True
Type fonts wi ll print more slowly 
than their Postscript counte r
parts. You ca n fi x thi s by usi ng 
Macromedia's M etamorphosis 
Professional 2 .04 ($149; 415/ 
252-2000) to convert TrueType 
fonts into Type 1 fon ts. 

ware, 50312 74-2800) , ca n reuni te font 
styles and also di spl ay fo nt names in their 
actual typefaces (an option I don' t like 
because it makes Font menus slower 
to appear). 

l11 cide11 ta lly, while snifling :1round on 
Ameri ca O nline, I fo und a fi le describing 
some in teresti ng mod ificati ons you can 
make to Adobe T ype Reun ion using 
Appk 's ResEdit uti li ty. f've in cl uded thi s 
fil e in the so ftware librari es in Macworld 
arC:ISof AOL an 1c\V orld. m 

Next month: Connect ing to DOS/ Windows printers 

Con tri buting edi tor JIM HE ID's Macworld Campi le 

Mac Handbook Plus 111 /erad.Jve CD, th ird edition. and 

tvtacworld Ultimate Mac CD-ROM (both from IDG 

Books Worldwide, 1994) each include over 100 

PostScript and True Type fonts with font utili ties. 

mailto:les@onthro.com
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SPECIAL MANUFACTURER PAVILIONS 

ti. Apple Computer, Inc. 

~ N 0 V E L L. Afict'osoft· 

(6~ ~!~KL.:~6 Lotus. 

T H E T H I R T E 

MAY iRD AND 4TH 

MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION CENTER 
IT SHOWCASE 
OPEN SYSTEMS NOTEBOOK COMPUTING 

NETWORK COMPUTING INTERNET CONNEcnVJTY 

WINDOWS MAC-BASED COMPUTING 

ACCOUNTING HOME OFFICE 


DIGITAL PREPRESS/PRINTING SHOWCASE 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING MULTIMEDIA 

GRAPHIC DESIGN PRINTING 

ELECTRONIC PREPRESS BINDERY 

ON DEMAND 


NEW 
CAREERS IN TEOINOLOGY. Presented in part by ~-11:1.b~ . 
lOt, w v . ~ .n panies are offering their best technical jobs to professionals in 
the Midwest. Admission is FREE. 
See the complete guide to Careers In Technology in a Star Tribune special 
section Sunday, Apri l 30 and in TCX on Friday, April 28. 

SPECIAL KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
Jim Buckley, President, Apple Computer 

FEATURED CONFERENCES 
• 48th Annual Information Systems Conference for the Association for 

Sysfeins Management (ASM) 
• 	 17th Annual Minnesota Joint Computer Conference (MJCC) with the 

Minnesota Software Association (MSA), 1\vin Cities ASM, Independent 
Computer Consultants Assoc. (ICCA), the Institute of Electrical & Elec
tronic Engineers Computer Society (IEEE) and Assoc. of Computing 
Machinery (ACM) 

• 	 Minnesota Society of CPA Information Technology Conference 

ADMISSION AT THE DOOR $15/PERSON 

ADMISSION IS FREE TO CAREERS IN TECHNOLOGY 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 612.894.8007 

INTERNET: SBCGE®THE-UNK.COM 

SHOW HOURS 10 AM - 6 PM DAILY 


THE UNK. OFFICIAL INTERNET ACCESS PROVIDER. 

E N T H A N N U A L 

http:SBCGE�THE-UNK.COM


____ __________ _________ _ _____ _ 

Send me more information on DV Expo and CD-ROM Expo. 
Iominterested in: 0 Attending 0 Exhibiting 

tlame_________________Ti!le - - - - --------

Company____________ _ _ ________ _________ 

A~ress _ 

Ci~1/Sta te/Zip ___ ______________________ _ 

Phone Fox_____ _ _ _____ _ 

Moillo:Milch HollAs1ociotes, 260 Milton SI., Dedham, MA 02026 
Or Foxlo: 617·361 ·3389 Phone: 617·361·8000 
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• 

Tips, Tricks~ and Shortcuts 

YOU CA:--1 CHANGE TllE BACKGROUl'D 

pattern of System 7.5 uti li ty windows 
such as Find Fi le, Calcu lator, and Scrap
book. Gary Stahara of Arvada, Colorado, 
suggests the following method: Open the 
Desktop Patterns control panel, and scroll 
to find a pattern you like. Press option to 
change the Set Desktop Pattern button 
to Set Uti liries Pattern, and cl ick that but
ton. W hatever pattern you set will be used 
for all the utility windows. 

You can acid a new pattern by copying 
a computer-generated, scan ned, clip-art, 
or Photo CD inrnge and pasting it into 
D esktop Patterns. (The source program 
must copy the picture in a format that can 
be seen with the Show Clipboard com
mand in the Finder's Ed it menu.) Fo r 
derailed instructions, see " How do I 
cha nge the background pattern?" in Sys
tem 7's Macintosh Gu ide, wh ich is locat
ed in System 7 .5's Guide me nu (previ
ously known as the Help menu). Simi larly, 
you ca n copy the currently visible pattern 
from Desktop Patterns and paste it into a 
paint program for editing. If your g raph
ics program works with System 7.5's 
drng-a ncl -drop ed iting, you can drag a 
selected image from tl1e graphics program 
to Desktop Patterns ~111d vice versa. 

Whence Espy 

Q Two bitmap fonts, Espy Sans and 
• Espy Bold, are avai lable and usable 

in some of my applications. They are not 
listed in the Fonts fo lder, and the Find 
command cannot locate them. How is 
tl1;lt possible, and how can ] trash them? 

Sn11111el Zehnr111 
Topeka, Kn11sa.1· 

A Those fonts are inside a font su it
• case named c\Norld Fonts, which 

was placed in your Fonts fo lder when you 
insta ll ed e\Vorld. Keep che fonts if you 
still use evVorld. Otl1erwise you ca n drag 

that font suitcase to tl1C Trash. If you were 
a developer of softw.1 re for the Newron, 
you would also find the Espy fonts inside 
a fonc suitcase named i'-icwton Toolkit 
Fonts in your Fonts fo lder. 

The i•ind command and System 7.S's 
Find File util itv don't search suitcase files 
fo r individual .font fi les. If che suitcase's 
name is not similar to the names of tl1e 
fonts inside it, Find ;rnd find Fi le won 't 
locate tl1e font. To find hidden font fi les, 
open c::ach su itcase and scan its contents. 

Missing Speech Manager 
J installed System 7 .5 and now I 
can't find Sp~ech M:magcr. Wl1ere 

is ic? Speech recogn iti on and text-to
speech don't work when r install them 
from my S)'stem 7. 1 CD. 

Do1111/d M . JVlcCaner 
Bethesda, Mmylrmd 

System 7.5 req uires PlainT~1 lk 1.3. 
It's one of many extras you get 

with the CD-ROM ve rsion of System 7.5 

but not "~th tl1e floppy disk version. You 
can request the five P lainTalk 1.3 instal
lation disks from the Apple Assistance 
Center (8001767-2775), or )' OU ca n gee 
PlainTalk via eWorld (i n tl1C Apple Cus
tomer Center), App lcLink (in the Soft
ware Sampler fo lder), or one of Apple's 
Internet ITP se rvers, such as ftp.info 
'.app le.com (in the Apple.Support.Arca 
clirectmy) or ftp.s upport.apple.com (in the 
pub d irectory). Jn all of these online 
so urces, the fo lder path is Apple Software 

Updates: 1\ilacintosh: System 
Software: P lainTa lk 1.3. 
Earlier versions ofP lainTalk 
are ;1lso available online. 
PlainTalk 1.2. I is for Power 
Macs running System 7 .1.2, 
and PlainTalk 1.0 is for 
660AV and 840AV Macs 
wi tl1 System 7 .1.X. 

Damage Control 
vVhen I turn on my 
Pcrforma 450 , I get 

an error message statin g tlwt 
Launcher cou ld not be 
opened beca use an error of 
type -39 occurred. \iV11y is 
this happening? 

Kevin L. McDonald 
Merrillville, lndir11111 

Error -39 means the 
• !\be encountered the 

end of a fi le unexpectedly and is a sign of 
file damage. Try dragging Launcher Pref
erences from tl1c Preferences folder to the 
Trash and restarting. ] f the problem per
sists, get a clean copy of Launcher from 
the backup disks you made when you got 
the Performa. Can't find your backup 
disks? Throw )'O urself on the mercy of 
the Appl e Assistance Center (800/767
2775) and ask for Performn system soft
conti1111cs 
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w;1re in sta llation disks. Or upgrade to Sys
tem 7.5, which contains a new version 
of the L\llncher. 

l auncher Additions 
TIOl To add :111 item to the Launcher 

1 ~ contro l panel, you ordi1rnrily 
h:we to make an ali:t of die item and drag 
the alias to the Launcher Items fo lder in 
the System Folder. You can use the Script 
Cdiror program tlrnt comes with the Sys
tc111 7.5 C D-ROM to cre:itc an i\ ppl e
Scri pt application th:ir docs most of the 
work fo r you. Fo ll ow these steps: 

I. Open the Script: Ed itor, and in tht.: 
boLrnm panel of a new sc ript wi ndow 
type th e script ex:1 crly as shown in 
"Lau ncher Gen ie." v\lherc you sec the 
c.:ontinu:ition symbo l (~) type option
rerurn. You can type anything in the de
seription box at the top of the script wi n
dow, or leave the description box empty. 

2. C lick the Check Synt::tx button to 

h:ll'l: Script Editor look for mistakes in 
your script. lf it can't make sense of some 
pan of your scrip t, it descrihes the prob
lem. Otherwise it changes the font from 
Couri er to Geneva and makes command 
wo rds bold, indicating the script wa s 
com pil ed without erro r. 

3. Save the script, choosing Applica
tion from the Kind pop-up menu in the 
Save dialog box. This ca uses Script Edi to r 
to create an application fo r the seript. 

There arc two ways you ca n use this 
Ap pleScrip[ application rn ;1dd ite ms to 
the L 1uncher. One is lo drop one or more 
documenL~, fo lders, or appli c:1Lions on the 
icon ofyo ur AppleScript appl ication. T he 
orhcr is to doub le-click the AppleScript 
application, bringing up :1 st:mchird Open 
di:ilog box in which you ch >OSC an appli
C;1rion you want m ::idd to the Launcher. 

Either way, us · :tcrual applica
ti ons or other items, not ali:ts
es, bec:1 usc the scrip t creares 
:1 Iiascs for you. 

C/i111 /Jeilmrm 

Cnssclbcny, Florida 


on nm 
tell application •?i nde r• 

This script won ·t be very useful if you choose til e vi th pro:apt "Choose an •ppllc cion• & " 
'" to Md to tha Launcher : " or t YfiC • APPL " 

have grouped Launcher items by plac COJ?9 re sul t to t.het'ile 
end telling them in specially named subfoldcrs lllllc•L au...:;berhl1 su (t.Mfll e) 

end run of lhc Launcher llems fo lder (as 

described in lhe M acintosh Gulde topic on open theF1le 
MakeLauncherA1 1a!;e ::J ( theP1 l e)

"How do I grou p items in lhe Launch end open 

er?") . That's because the scrip! always on Ma>teI,;,.un.che rAl i ase s ( theFile) 
te l 1 applicat.ion •r indor •places items in the Launcher Items 

t.ry 
».aJ.-.e ne11 a l i s tile to theFile at t'old~ r .. 

"L W'K:h6 r f te ll'l.3 " ot folde r .. 
subfolders. You can work around this 

folder i tself, not in specially named 

· syste•. Fo l aer · o r startup di sk 
on error or r ltsg m.iabor er rlh.mproblem b)' making a special version error .. 'I'.he appl i cation vas not ad<led " & ... 

.. to the L W>Cber due to an e rror " b ... 
• o r type • & e rrl!ua & • (" & e rrM•g & " ) • 

example, inserti ng lhe line 

o f lhe sc ript for each subfolder. For 

end cry 
e nd tell 

''•Priority Documents" of folder• 

untitled 

This scrt11t asks you lo t hnu se on opplicollon, and then 
olld i It lu th e laun cher. 

on HnkeLaun he rAli aoes J 

" 'pltSu·"t • <;. 1!Ja fter the line beginning " make new 

alias fil e" would modify lhe script lo Launcher Genie This AppleScripl script makes aliases of appli 

add items lo lhe • Priority Documents cat ions directly within the Launcher Items folder, so you can launch 

subfolder. For more information on lhe applicat ions from the Launcher con trol panel. You can either 

AppleScript , ge t The Complete Applc drag applic,1tions lo the script's icon or you can open the script's 

Scripl Handbook. second edi tion , by icon and choose an application from a standard Open dialog box. 

Danny Goodman (Random House, 

1995). or The Tao o f AppleScrip l, second edition, by er user's L:iuncherj to bunch applications 
Derrick Schneider (Hayden Oooks, 1994 ). and am not connected to an)' serv •rs. I 

Multiple scrip ts are not going to be as fficien t di scove red that if l set the number of 
as the scripll ss trick lhat is illustrated In "Launcher ;1pplic<1tions mid the number of se rvers 
Access ." - L.P. both to zero in the Apple .iVlenu Options 

contro l panel, the Recent Applicarions 
Forget Some Recent Items and Recent Servers items disappear. 
rTIP] r love System 7.5 's Apple Men u r ictor J-1. Gajm .1·ki 
L!. Options control pa nel, including Mrmtcw, Ca!ifiw11in 
its al1ili ty to list recently used documents 
in the Recent Documcnrs sub111cn11 of the Stopping a Start-up Movie 
Apple menu for qui ck reopenin g. But T ITI OJ I made a long QuickTime movie 
don't need it to trn ck recently used appl i ~ from so me CD-ROM clips, 
catio ns or serve rs because I use Scott named the movie Startup Movie, :rnd 
J ohnson 's Power Bar shareware Itl1e pow- placed it in the System I: older so it pla ys 

FLARED TYPE 

ere is a simple step-by-step procedure for making flared 
type in Adobe Illustrator 5.0 or 5.5, contributed by Greg 

Hervey of Austin , Texas. 

1. Begin by creating outlines of the word to be manipulated . 

2. Scale the outlines to about 50 percent verti ca lly. 

3. Using the Free Distort filter, pull one corner of the word 
down slightly. 

!lBirr11.!Jt.'.§X1..1&uor .iam 
[;;: 
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4. Apply the fil ter several more times to give the line of letters 
a curved look. 

5. To make the type arch symmetrically, distort half the word as 
described above, and then do the opposite distortion on the other 
half of the word . 
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when I start up my Mac. 
\Vhen I'm in a hurry and don't 
want to wait for the whole 
start-up movie to fini sh, I 
press the spacebar to stop it. 

S. Fr1wnd Sr1yeed 
Elmhm:rt, Illinois 

As with any copyrighted material, 

movie clips from a CD should not be 

copied or altered without the copy

right holder' s permission.-L.P. 

Extra Drive 
rT'i'OJ If yo u want to fix or 

Launcher Access System 7 .5's Launcher control panel is more~ optimize your on ly 
useful ii you group items in it by placing them in specially named hard drive with a utility pro
folders inside the Launcher Items folder. To simplify opening the gram that can't be run from 
folder that defines a group so you can add items to It or remove the drive it's working on (and 
items from it, use the trick suggested by Brian Shapiro of Farmingwon ' t fit on a floppy), use a 
ton Hills, Michigan: option -click the g roup 's button. The cursor RAivl disk as follows: 
looks like a folder when it is over the Launcher's buttons with theI . 	Create a flopp}' start 
option key pressed. ~C-option-c licking the gray area between but-up di sk with the bare mini
tons brings up a Launcher credits screen (not shown) .mum System folder. . You can 

l?E'-'-"'""' ...' 
G!Jl- •'lacl 
!tl,.,..,,,._,,,... (il)sto •-'"' .... ' ' 

do this by copying the System 
folder from the Disk Uti lities floppy that 
came with your Mac. ff your Mac came 
with a CD-ROM :md no floppi es, use the 
Disk Uti lities disk image on the CD to 

1rn1ke :.1 Disk Utilities floppy. 
2. P lace the Memory control panel in 

the floppy's System Folder. 
3. Use the Memory control panel to 

create a RAM disk just the size of the 
app lication you need to use . After you 
restart the computer, the R.Alv1 disk will 
use part of the computer's RAM as if it 
were a disk drive. 

4. Restart, copy the utility program 
}' OU need from the hard drive to the RAM 
disk, and bunch the program from the 
RA.\-1disk. 

There you have it. The app lication 
runs from the RAi\'[ disk, and the fl oppy 
is your sta rt-up disk. (Of course if you 
ha\•e lots of RAM you don 't need the flop
py. Skip steps I and 2. In step 3, create a 
RANI disk large enough for a System 
Folder and the application you need, and 
copy them both tO the RM1 disk in step 
4. Before launching the program, use the 
Startup Disk control panel to make the 
RAM di sk the sta rt-up di sk and restart 
once more.) The RAM Disk fean1re is not 
availabl e on :111 Mac models and with all 
ve rsions of the system softwa re. If it is 
not availabl e on your computer, your 
Memory contro l panel will not have set
tings for it and you can't use this tip. 

1'v1nnos Hu erto 
L11l·e .Jackson, Texas 

Outside Signs 
rT'i'O] Here's a handy little trick I used 
~ recently to make a small siE,rn to 
post outdoors. Design a sign sma ll er than 

81/2 by 11 inches in a drawing program. 
Before printing on a sheet of overhead 
fi lm, cl ick the Options button in the Page 
Setup dialog box and flip the image hori
7..onta lly to make the sig·n pri nt bacbvards . 
After printing, spray th e side tl1at has 
toner on it with whi te o r light-colored 
spray paint. Flip it over, cut it out, and 
affix it with thumbtacks. Now you have a 
small sign that's pretty mucl; weather
proof. Using thi s technique you could 
give the old No Soliciting sign some new 
character by creating one with a new 
typeface. You could even spray-glue a 
couple of catchy Garage Sale signs onto 
Gator-board 01eavy mounting board) so 
tl1ey'd hold up in the rain . 

Brifln f!f7bite 
/-1011sto11, Texas 

Sound Follow-up 
The 660AV, 840AV, ;md Power .\'lacs can 
record ste reo, :is I mentioned in Febru
ary's Quick Tips. So ca n the PowerBook 
500-series Macs, notes Hector Levesque 
of Toronto, Onrnrio . !!! 

We pay from $25 to $100 for tips published here. 

Send questions or tips on how to use Mac computers, 

peripherals, or software (by mail or electronically) to 

Quick Tips, Lon Poole, at the address listed in How 

lo Contad M acworld at the front of the magazine 

(include your address and phone number). All published 

submissions become the property of M acworld. Due to 

the high volume of mail received, we' re unable to 

provide personal responses. 

LON POOLE answers readers' questions and selects 

reader-submitted tips for this monthly column. His 

latest book is M acworld System 7.5 Bible, third edition 

(IDG Books Worldwide, 1994) . 

Get the #I productivitytool for Macintosh! 
Weguarantee you'll save time and money, 
increase productivity and do what youneed to 
do faster than ever before. For example, with 
a single keystroke QuicKeys can instantly ... 
•Type your name and address 
• Date and time stamp documents 
• Select different printers 
• Logon or off network servers 
•And on and on and on .. . 

QuicKeys works with any Macintosh 

application Including: 

·Quark Xpress' •Adobe lllustrator• 

• FileMaker Pro ' •Aldus PageMaker' 
•~...1s Word', Excel', etc. • And on and on ... 

1An Irresistible Offer! 
,,, , .. 

1
\ Order today and we'll send you 

uu:KC)'> 
3 h "Q ' K 3 B k" b llu~t- t e UIC eys oo ' y 

- Steve Roth and Don 
Sellers FREE. It's packed with 
QuicKeys hints, tips and tricks. 
A$22.95'-alue FREBif )'OU ORDER NOW! 

Order NOW! Call I-800-523-7638 

Or Fax 515-221-2258 CE664 


1 ~ame - ----------- 
JCompanr ____________ 

JAdd rcss ------------ 

1City/S l./Zi p ----------- 

1Phone _ _ ____ Fax ----- 

("d: ----- Exp.Dale - - -- 

1Cudholder Signalurt

0Mtit<rCud 0l''~I S~A~0;:M:IE::x1iiiiii 
I Order Today And Receive 
I The Qulcl<f}'S 3 Book 
IAbsolutely FREE! 
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EDITED BY ELI ZA BETH DOUGHERTY 

THE LATEST IN CONNECTIVITY AND COMMUNICATIONS 

Apple Outli11es PoV\rerTalk Plans 
I N 1993 WHEN APPLE INT!WDUCED T HE 

first components of Apple Open Col
laboration Environment (AOCE)-Sys
tem 7 Pro (with P owerTa lk svstem 
exte nsions) and th e PowerShare. Col
laboration Serve r ($999)-thev were 
greeted, as one third-party developer puts 
it, with a giant yawn. 

ow that PowerT.1 lk version I . I 
ships with System 7 .5, its installed base 
and consequently its deve lopment pri
o rity at Ap ple ha ve signifi ca ntl y in
creased. As a result, App le has outlined 
an ambitious agenda to eliminate weak
nesses, such as an anemic mail diem and 
high memory requirements, and to add 
fun ctionality, such as built-in Inte rnet 
support. Just as App le used AppleShare 
and personal fil e sharing to integrate file 
se rvices into its ope rating system, th e 
company has a long- term goal to us e 
PowerShare and PowerTa lk to integrate 
mail and directory services into the oper
ating system. 

T he first step is to publi sh APls 
(appli cation programming interfaces) for able use rs to import Mail directo ri es and SMTP, X.400, :rnd N et\Vare. Apple plans 
PowcrTalk, which Appl e intends to pro mai l to PowerSlrnre. (J\llicrosoft no longer ro eventually use one set of admin istrati on 
vide this spring. T he PowerTa lk Mailbox se ll s :1 Macintosh se rver for Mail.) T he rools and 01;e di rectOr\' structu re fo r both 
AP! , whi ch will support App le-events \i\' indows client will let \.Vindows appli Powe rSh:ire and Appl~Share. 
scripting, will enable other developers to ca ti o ns that comply with i'vli crosoft' s The next major release of PowerTa lk 
produce alternate PowcrTalk cli ents as ?vlA.Pl (i'vlessaging API) access Power  will include gateways to etv\lare, in
well as rules-based software and message Sharc mai l and directories. cluding Ml-IS and etvVare Directory 
convcrsion utilities (for example, text-to Apple plans to release major upgrades Services; Unix, including POP, 1\ll Lvl E, 
speech software). In foct, as Apple of PowerShare and P owerTal k alongwith and SMTP; and public sen •ices, including 
includes more E-mai l se rvices in the the shipment o f the ncxt-gencrn rion sys th e I m ern ct, fax systems, pagers, and 
operating system, the opportunities for tem software release, code- named Cop eVi'orld . (for more about Internet con
third-party mail vendors will be in these land, scheduled for mid- 1996 (see "Cop nec tivity :ind o pera tin g systems, sec 
types of value-added products, as well as land: Rebuilding th e Mac OS" in News, "Internet in the OS," in News, thi s issue.) 
in mail-enabled applications. Ap ril 1995). However, it's possibl e tlrnt PowerTalk for Copland wil l rake 

In late summer Apple plans to ship Apple might release some of the planned advantage of Copland 's fil e structure and 
an incremental upgrade of PowerShare, improvements as th ey become av:i i lab le th e native AppleTalk provided by Open 
migration tools for Microsoft Mai l for rather than wait fo r Copl :md. Transport to achi eve performance g:1ins. 
AppleTalk users, and a PowerShare vVin PowerS hare 2.0 will include an en A new memory-management scheme wil l 
dows cli ent. PowerSh:ire I .X will have hanced ad mini stra ti o n program, better allow use rs ro load PowerTalk as mod
improved support fo r SMTP and UUCP. system moni to ring, li ve backup, se rver ul es . Apple Computer, 408/966- 10 I 0. 
Nlicrosoft Mail migrati on too ls will en- to-server dial-up, and built-in ga teways to -E .D. 
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IN BRIEFStarNi11e Fills tl1e E-Mail Gap 
T HI S SPRI:--JG, STAR1'\ INE TEC HNOLO

gies pbins to ship the final pi eces nec
essary to turn a ivlacintosh in to a full
fled gcd Intern et in formati on se rver. 
St<1 rNi ne's Elvlail-On-Demand (eMOD), 
modeled on Internet mail processors such 

Ether11et H11bs 
for Less 

L T l-I Ot.:Gfl T f-rE BUZZ IN l\'ETWORK

ing circles favo rs switches right now, 
there's still a place fo r hubs in workgroups 
that don' t require dedicated bandwidth
and hub makers are now competin g 
aggTessive ly for that niche. 

Asa nte Technologies has revamped 
its unmanaged E th ern et hubs to make 
them small er and less expensive-as low 
as $2 I per port on the street-and easier 
to locate on th e desktop or on the wa ll , in 
th e wiring· closet or in a cubicle. T he 
three I OT H ub models ($249 to $749) 
have 8, I 0, or 24 po rts; th ey all support 
RJ-45, Al JI, and ENC conn ectors. 

D ayna C ommunicatio ns has a lso 
shrunk its D av naStar $189 M iniHub- 5 
and $23 9 MiniHub-8 hubs, addin g di ag
nostic front-panel lights. 

Fara ll on Computing has redu ced 
pri ces fo r its Ethe r l 0-T Starl et line o f 
three lOBaseT hubs, whi ch have stree t 
prices from about $140 (with 4 ports) to 
$490 (with 12 po rts) . 

Asante Technologies, 408/43 5-83 88; 
Dayna Communications, 801/2 69-72 00; 
Farallon Comput ing, 510/8 14-5 l 00. 
-NANCY E. DUNN 

The DaynaStar M iniHub-5 (top) takes up little more 

space than a stack of index cards, and Asante's 

10T Hub/24 about twice that amount 

as L istse rv, lets a !Vlac act as a centra l 
reposi tory fo r mailing lists and automat
ed in fo rmation svstems. 

eMOD supp~rts botJ1 simple mailing
list operations (including automated sub
scription) and more-powerful fun ctions. 
Using ruJ es, eM O D interprets incoming 
E -mail and can then rake some action. 

eMOD co nn ects to Q ui cki\!Iail , 
J\l[icrosoft .~Iail, o r S.\'IT P E-mail sys
tem s, o r it can receive E-mail directl y 
from the Internet. Prici ng was not set at 
press tim e, but th e company ex pects 
eMOD to cost less than $1000. StarN ine 
Technologies, 510/649-4949. 
- JO EL M. SNYDER 

ATM Alternative 

T \VO SUPPLIERS HAVE. JO I "ED FO RCES 

to o ffer Asy nchro nous T ransfe r 
Mode (ATM) capabili ties to the desktop 
at rock-bottom pri ces. Based on technol
ogy fro m T ut Systems and hardware from 
UB Ne tworks, the new so lution runs 
ATM at up to 155 ,\.'!bps over th e Cate
go1·y 3 unshi elded twisted-pair wirin g· 
co mm only used fo r E tJ1 ernet networks. 
UB Networks' products using Tut's tech
no logy slated to appear thi s spr ing in
clude PCl-bus ATM adapter ca rds and a 
new version of its GeoSwitch AT M 
switch, which will be priced similarly to 
the fiber version at $995 per port, 

T ut's techn olog-y prov id es a way to 
migrate networks to hi gher speeds with
out the expense of new wiring but doesn 't 
adhere to today's AT iH stancbrds and ca n 
transmit signals for onl y 200 fee t. Tut 
Systems, 5 J 0/682-651 O; Ul) Networks, 
408/496-0J I !.-MA RTHA ST RIZICH 

Fast Ethernet 
Gets Real 

wo CO,\lll'Al'\ IES ARE ?1!AKI >IG FASTT Eth e rn~t a network reality by ship
ping 100-i\llbps switching hubs and relat
ed products. 

G rand Juncti on is shippin g a line o f 
hubs, S\vitches, and repea ters based on the 
nea rl y fin al lOO BaseT sta ndard . The 
co mpa ny's Fas tSwitch family o f work
g rou p switches support 25 users wi th 10
Mbps links ($6250 to S9350), with fro m 
one to five I00-Mbps lin ks. 1 wo models 
come with two expans ion slots fo r plug
ancl-pl ay modul es ($495 to $2495) for dif

0 NetWare Delayed If 
you 've been holding your breath 
waiting for the ultimate Macintosh 
version of Novell's NetWare, it 's 
time to exhale . Apple Computer 
and Novell have once again 
pushed back the ex pected ship 
date of their joint development 
of NetWare for Power Mac . Now 
slated for fall 1995, the eventual 
result will be a native Power Mac 
version of Novell's popular net
work operating system (for more 
about NetWare , see Networks 
news, February 1995). Apple, 408/ 
862-3385. 

• SNAps Update Wall 
Data, which acquired Apple's 
SNAps line, is adding APPC-based 
fil e transfer to its SNAps 5250 
Gateway client ($125) . With APPC 
tools , the client opens a dedicated 
session on the AS/400 for fil e 
transfers . Its SNAps Gateway serv
er software now provides shared 
fold er services to Macintosh users 
via SNAps Folders 400 ($900) , 
which creates AppleShare-like vol
umes fo r files. 206/81 4-9255. 

fe rent media. The fi rst modules support 
1OOBa seT unshielded twisted-pair and 
l OOBaseT fib er connections. T he compa
ny expects to ship a module fo r FDDI in 
tl1 e third quarter o f 1995 and an ATM 
version in 1996. 

G rand Junction's full-dupl ex option 
supports up to 200-Mbps throughput. 

N etwork Resources C o rporation 's 
Etherne t switching hu b, th e Multi Gate 
Switch, can rea ll ocate bandwidth while 
it's running. T he $7995 switch deli vers 10 
Mbps to 12 ports, plus a I 00-i\l.lbps con
nectio n to a backbone o r a se rver. T he 
switch runs two 3 3MHz 68040 proces
sors, with l.2GB of shared memory. T he 
MultiG ate Switch accommodates any mix 
of lOBaseT , l0Base2, and lOBaseF slide
in mod ul es ($195 to $395). It al so sup
po rts F DDI, Fast E thern et (both 
1OOBaseT and l OOVG -AnyLAN), and 
ATJ\11. Management options includ e 
SN A1P software for the Mac. 

To take advantage of the 100-Mbps 
connecti ons, J\llacs need a Fast E thern et 
ca rd, such as those described in N etworks 
news, Mac-uJOr!d, April 1995. 

Grand Junction, 510/252-0726; N et
work Resources, 408/3 83 -9300. 
- NA NCY E. DU NN 
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Spectra*Star 

ti nuous tone dye sublimation color priming Spcc1

Now, The Best Color Printer is $1,000 Less! 


Tektronix 

The Two Best PostScript Printers Available 

Both Use the Same Engine & Produce the 


Highest Quality OutputYou C~ Buy. 

For color thermal priming Specrra•Star GTx wins o•~r the Tekrronix 220i in price,speed and fearurcs . For con

ra*St1r DSx has 600 dpi and other feamr<'S not found in the 
Tektronix 440. Uoth Spcctr.i•Smr printer; offer t\\'o built-in cartridge slots to make furure expandability simple. 

And Spectra*Star Costs $1,000 Less Than Tektronix! 
call for freesa mple ,. ,. Spectra*Star
1(800)223-0999 Fax: 1(.J10) .J24-9954 ·.fm111 G('/Jc/'l li /,am111e1rit '.1

*Willi p11rc/1ase of a Spcctm*S111r GT.,· or DSx printer. Otlier 111/es appl)'. • Dealer Inq 11iries lt111i1ed 

Circle 237 on reader service card 

workingwithimage file formats; 
resampling and cropping; paint 
and edit tool basics; color manip
ulations, and more. 
Get theMacworld Photoshop 
2.5 Bible, the only Photoshop 
book officia llyauthorized by 
Macworld magazine, and see 
what great things youcan do 
with tnisleading designprogram! 

Fir fastestservice, fftl your order ID (415) 358·1280.Phone Barn IO 5pm,PT, or complete Bflll 

mall the ortter form.Also available wherever comllfler booksare sold. 

Vesl Please send me: IWish lo Pay by: 


!L.fil!___l!!!!.. 
0 Check11.rmrU 

~ IJIJIJI 111.95 o~ 
111111111 111 Ul.'bl~!!..~ 0 AmeN

nt'mllll!!J.~Jtl!IOl~_.!!!1--~~ i1Clll, U.l . ~ 1 11 
U-111 n11:11111111111--·~lllml ltUliJIQlrill.••ITID. ·-·l'l~l.... Ju 

--11r..g1111. Telllllll.l!Ui. 
f•YIU10IXM1wlPld~lliln.jj11utlllllll!lillUped.!lillll.ll4151 1!-014t 

Acontributingeditor to Macworld 
magazine, Deke McClelland also 
writes for PC World and Publish. 
He has authorednearly 30 
books on desktop publishing 
andcomputers. 

ISlll: Hi8884-022·5 
829.lli USA/838.96 r.anada 
880 pages 

At Last! The Definitive Reference to Image 

EditingM~o~~p~~~~~8~~~!~~~~~ ,~:~• 
ELECTRONIC PAINTING, RETOUCHING, SPECIAL EFFECTS, AND MORE! 

~ Now evennovices ca n 
explore thecreative 
possibilities of this highly 

sophisticatedgraphicdesign 
program in a6ook written 
expressly for Photoshop2.5. 
Author Deke McClelland draws 
onyears of hands-onexperience 
to guide you from Photoshop 

fundamentals through the 
most advanced tech
niques, including 

retouching and complex 
electronic imaging. 

Concise, well-organized chapters 
cover key topics suchas getting 
the most out of Photoshop; 

JDG Books Worldwide, Inc. 
155 Bo\'el Road,Snitc 310, San Mateo, CA 94402 
(BOO) 762-2974, (415) 312-0600 Fax (415) 358-1260 

llrii 

[jp,Die 
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BY CARY LU 

The Multimedia PowerBook 

A POvVERBOOK CANNOT MATCH THE 
multimedia capabi lities of a desktop Mac. 
Power Books don't have the bu ilt-in hard
ware or expansion features-particu larly 
video input- that make multimedia easy. 
T hePowerBooks 140, 145, 145B, and 170 
can handle sound but not pictures be
cause they lack gray-scale disp l.ays. Nei 
ther the PowerBook 100 nor the 150 can 
record sound effectively. And none of 
these models can output video. However, 
most Power Books can perform key multi
media functions . 

Showing Pictures 
The 160, 165c, 180/J80c, the Duos, and 
the 500 series can display picmres readi
ly; 16-bit gray scale does a decent enough 
job for pictures, although the color 
PowerBooks certain ly do better. For 
group viewing, an active matrix screen 
helps; an external color monitor does 
best. Al l PowerBooks with a video port 
will drive a 16-/17-inch monitor with 256 
colors (832 by 624 pixels); the 500 series 
can also support 1024 by 768 pi."l:els at 16 
colors on a multisynchronous VGA mon
itor. (Hold down the option key when 
clicking on disp lay options.) Only a 
Duo-through a dock-supports external 
monitors with more than 256 colors. 

A PowerBook with a video-output 
port can drive virtually all projection pan
els designed for computers; in some cases 
you'll need a VGA adapter, about$10. A 
Mac video-to-TV scan converter can put 
Mac images on a TV screen. In The Desk
top Critic, Macw01·/d, January 1995, David 
Pogue reviewed seven models and li ked 
the $159 MediNet Encoder (P2 Systems, 
206/525-2081) and the $229.99 L-TV 
Portable (Focus Enhancement~, 617 /93 8
8088). Two additiona l scan converters arc 
worth noting. The moderately expensive 
$429 Presenter 3 from Consumer Tech
nology Northwest (503/643-1662) pro
duces an excell ent image. High-quality 
TV monitors with a Y/C (S-Video) input 
can display 12-point fonts legibly; moni
tors with a standard composite input 

(RCA-style plug) show considerably more 
color noise but wi ll suffice for typica l 
graphics. The $799.95 TelevEyes/Pro 
from Digital Vision (617 / 329-5400) can 
put an 800-by-600-pixcl image on a TV 
(using the Super VGA mode of a Power
Book that has video outp ut), giving you 
more working space, although small text 
isn't legible. The TelevEyes/Pro has gen-

locking, so its output can be combined 
with other images for video production. 

Capturing Pictures 
\iVhen it comes to capturing pictures, you 
have many choices, but the cheapest is via 
a fax machine. You'll need two phone 
l.ines; fox the imag·e to your modem. You 
can avoid the phone call with the $49.95 
FaxScanner from SVA Software (305/ 
446-9905), a sma ll interface box powered 
by a 9-volt battery that si mulates a phone
li ne connection. fax mach.ines don' t pro
duce high-quality scans, and many can
not handle grays; those that do produce 
grays by dithering-scattering black pix
els to simulate grays. 

Two companies make small portable 
scanners that are light enough to take on 
the road; both require AC power. The 

$399 Visioneer PaperPort (4 15/8 12
6400) connects to the serial port. Its bun
dled software emphasizes text-document 
management more than graphics and 
works very well for capturing pages and 
faxing; it's a pity that the mechanism is a 
simple 200-dpi manual-feed fax scanner. 
Like a fax machine, it simuJates grays by 
dithering. The somewhat larger and far 
more capable $499 ScanPartner Jr. from 
Fujitsu Computer Products (408/ 432
6333) capnires 256 grays at 300 dpi and 
includes a ten-page sheet feeder, but its 
conventional driver softwa re lacks the 
easy functionality of the PaperPort. 

If you want to take a picture rather 
tha n scan a page, then the QuickCam 
from Connectix Corporation (415/571
5100) is the easiest and least expensive 
way. Typically selling for about$ LOO, tl1 e 
tennis-ball-size QuickCam has a fixed
focus wide-angle lens (65-degree angle 
of view, comparable to a 35mm lens on a 
35mm camera) producing 320-by-240
pixel sti ll images with 16 grays. The 
QuickCam connects to and gets its power 
from the serial port of any PowerBook 
(except the I 00). Some 500-series Power
Books need a $9.95 patch cord that takes 
the power from the ADB port instead. 
The seria l-port tether means you won't 
have the picture-taking freedom ofa cam
era. T he QuickCam cannot digiti ze a 
video signal, but it can take somewhat 
stilted QuickTime movies in the small 
l60-by- I 20-pixel size. Brightness is the 
only control you get. T he res ults won't 
win any photography awards, but the 
QuickCam is adequate for casual use. 
Connectix should have a color version 
later this year (for more on the Quick
Cam, see Reviews, Macwodd, March 1995). 

For larger, l1igher-quality picture tak
ing, you' ll have to spend much more on 
either a digital sti ll camera or a video dig
itizer, which converts a standa rd televi
sion signa l into digital form . 

Digital V ision sells the $599.95 
ComputerEyes/RT, a video digitizer that 
co111i1111es 
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connect~ to any PowerBook through the 
scsr port and can capture full-screen 
images in 24-bit color; its frame grabber 
can extract stills from mm•ing video 
images. The RT also produces color 
QuickTime movies-at up to 12 frames 
per second at 160 by 120 pixels on a 500
series PowerBook, about 6 fram es per sec
ond at rhe l:irger 320-by-240-pixel size. 
Although the RT can display a live video 
image, its slow frame rate makes it unsuit
able for use as a tel evision monitor. The 
CompurcrEyes/RT requires AC power. 

Digital Cameras 
Digital cameras work without a comput
er, storing images in RAM, on a built-in 
disk drive, or on PCiVlCIA cards. Some 
cameras, such as Canon's discontinued 
Xapshut, output an analog video signa l, 
requiring a video digitize r. The more 
interesting cameras send digital images 
directly to a seria l or SCSl port. 

The $699 Apple QuickTake LOO, a 
simple point-and-shoot camera with a 
fixed -focus lens and builr-in Aash, con
nects to the serial port and can store 8 
images at 640 by 480 pixels in 24-bit color 
or 32 images at 320 by 240 pixels. Its pic
nire quality is foir; color noise mars fin e 
vertical detail. 

Dyca m (8 18/407-3960) also makes 
point-and-shoot digital cameras, but 
offers many options. T he Dycam 3 takes 
496-by-365-pixel images with 256 grays 
for $695. The Dycam 4 ca mera has th e 
sa me pixel count but with 24-bit color for 
$795; it stores 8 images at the highest 
quality. The options include versions witl1 
greater storage and close-up, wide-angle, 
and telephoto accessory lenses. On specia l 
order, Dycam will provide a focusing lens 
or a camera body that rakes C-mount 
lenses, the kind o.riginall}' developed for 
l6mm movie cameras. This last option is 
not yet available for tl1e color cameras. 

For hi gher-quality digirnl color 
images, the costs climb qui ckly (see 
G111phics news, Nlrrcwodrl, febnrn1y 1995). 

Sound Input 
iVlost PowcrBooks include both a micro
phone and an audio-input port. The I 00
scries models and Duos with a sound port 
in a dock take a mike-level sig11al; use tl1e 
Apple Omni-Directional Microphone 
(M 1481 LL/A, $20). The 500-series mod
els take a line- level signal. Mi crophone 
preamps o r mixers can boost mike signa ls 
to line level, but they cost several hundred 
dollars. Apple's monaural PlainTalk 
Microphone (M9060Z/A, S30) includes a 
preamp, but it requires 5-volt power. 
You'll have to build a 5V supply or make 
an adapter cable to get 5V from tl1e ADl3 
port; I suggest removing tl1e unusual plug 

on tl1c PlainTalk mike and installing you.r 
own connectors . Perhaps someone will 
make an adapter cable as a commercial 
product someday. 

The simplest good program for sound 
recording and playback is Mic:J\i[ac ver
sion 2.2 , $89 from Nirvana Resea rch 
(408/459-9663) . Ir can handle long 
recordings, provided you have the hard 
disk space. This works out to 5.3MB a 
minute for the highest qualiry 16-bit 
monaural recording-available only o n 
th e 500-series P owcrBooks . For other 
Power13ooks, the highest quality 8-bit 
recording takes 1.4MB a second. For all 
PowerBooks, the lowest-qua lity record
ing takes 225K per minute. Mici\·fac can 
record :rnd play back in the background 
while you do other work with your 
PowerBook. MicMac has minimal editing 
feanires- it can only trim the beginning 
and end ofa sound recording. For editing 
you need a program such as SoundEdit 16 
from Macromedia (415/252 -2000), at 
$3 79 rather expensive for casual editing. 
With SoundEdit 16, you can record in 
stereo on tl1e 500-series PowerBooks (ca ll 
.t\t!acromedia for instructions). 

For sound playback, the tiny speakers 
built into PowerBooks can suffi ce, but for 
better sound , you'll need a powered 
speaker. If you plan to listen to sound 
from a variety of CD-ROMs, get a pow
ered speaker witl1 two mixed inputs-one 
for the sound from th e PowerBook, th e 
other for CD-audio sound directly from 
tl1e CD-ROM. The AppleDesign ·speak
ers (both the original and model IJ) are 
among tl1e few witl1 input mixing. Other
wise, you can plug the speakers into the 
CD-ROM drive and li sten to the com
puter-generated sounds with the Power
Book's built-in speaker. There is no way 
to play CD audio directly through a 500
series PowerBook's stereo speakers. You 
can play CD audio in mono through a 
100-series (except the I 00 and 150) 
PowerBook's speaker with MicMac's 
play-through fean1re. (For more informa
tion on sound recordings, including audio 
connectors and attenuators, see Powcr
Buul..· Notes, March 1994.) 

\Vhen you play sound, insta ll Control 
Strip (included in most recent Power
Books and with System 7.5) for it~ quick
access speaker-volume control; you' ll 
need to turn up tl1e volume for sound }'OU 

want ro hear (such as your recordings) and 
clown for sounds you don't want to hear 
(such as those annoying modern connec
tion squeals). m 

CARY LU is a Macwor/d contributing editor who 

covers mobile · and remote-computing issues in 

th is monthly column. You ca n reach him at 

carylu@eworld .com. 
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THE DESKTOP CRITIC . , BY DAVID POGUE 

· ·' 
HE POWER OFT! IE PRESS, GOES 

the saying, belongs to those 
who have one. 

Not anymore. Thanks to a 
little gadget called a modem
and a big gadge t called the 
Internet-anyone can be a 
publisher. Type up a text file, 
name it Milty's Mac-0-Rama, 
cork the bottle, and toss it out 
into tl1e electronic sea of BBS 
systems and online services. 

You've just started your own newsletter. 
Actually, to be trendy about it, you've just 
started your own E-zine, or just 'z inc. 

There arc dozens of these home
brewed rags on the cyber newsstand, as a 
quick search of your favorit e service's 
l.ibraries will attest. Many electronic peri
odicals fizzle out after a few issues; appar
ently some publishers start their E-zines 
with more E-nthusiasm than D-iscipline. 

A few, though, manage to stay in busi
ness. Well, OK, b11si11ess is a generous 
term; most of these 'zincs are free. He:w
en knows why people, without hope of a 
single cent of repayment, devote them
selves to writing, fonnatting, and distrib
uting these time-drain.ing, social-life-sap
ping labors. But thank heaven they do. As 
you'll see in tl1is roundup ofE-newsletters 
about m e i\1lac, several of them are sur
p1;singly worthwhile reading. 

Oh, P.S.-no letters ask.ing "\Vhat if 
I don't ha ve a modem?," please. A true 
E-zine isn 't available in printed form; its 
postage-free, instantaneous distribution 
(and consequent environmenta l savi ngs) 
is the whole point. All of the 'zincs 
described below are available from onlinc 
services as well as tl1e usu:il Internet sites. 
I've put a sa mple issue of each in the Mac
world areas of America Online and 
eWorld . (And anyway, get a modem; 
they're cheap tl1ese days.) 

Information Alley 
It must be tough writing manuals for 
Apple. I mean, you've got to write in that 
neutral , controlled , corporate tone that 
makes Apple look good and Macs look 
easy. You're never allowed to admit prob
lems, hash out workarounds, or reveal 
secret fean1res. 

Mega 'Zines 
Electronic Mac mags make modems meaningful 

But thanks to the E-zine revolution, 
the backstage gurus in Cupertino have 
finally been unmuzzled. Twice a month 
they write, illustrate, and distribute a star
tling 20-page memo to the Macintosh 
world called Information Alley. Startling, 
because in no other forum is Apple so up
front about problems and und ocumented 
features. It's also the only announcement 
the public gets of Apple's absolutely 
essential software updates and fixes. 

Recent issues have revealed what 
· causes Type l , 2, and 3 errors; how to use 
the Newton's infrared beam feature; wh:it 
causes freezes in Microsoft products 
under System 7.5; how to share printers 
between QuickDraw GX and non-GX 
Macs; how aliases work; where to find 
the secret Finder "about box"; what GPi 
is; and so on. 

As you can tell from that list, Infor
mation Alley contains gems for people of 
:i ll skill levels; right after an articl e on 
complex TCP/IP commands, you find :i 
story ca ll ed "The Blinking Question 
Mark." There's no advertising, no edito
rial slant (except to be truly helpful), and 
no reason for everybody not to start 
look.ing up this Alley. (Free; published 
biweekly by Apple Computer; avai lable 
in Common Ground double-clickable 
format or as .pdf fil es, which require 
Acrobat Rci1der.) 

The Low-End User 
Is it just my imagi nation , or do most 
novice-oriented Mac magazines- from 
Macazine to Mm·Computing-seem to bite 
the dust? 

As it was explained to me, low-end 
magazines have a tough time attracting 
advertisers-and thus surviving. Ah, but 
in the world of electronic 'zinc publi sh
ing, who needs ads? That's why an E-zine 
called The Low-End User (fLEU) is a 
timely, sane idea. 

Iron.ically, The Low-End User 
newsletter is probably too techy for low
end users. It covers topics like the Super
Card autlwring environment, compres
sion software, and Usenet encoders. 

But the bigge r problem is content. 
The news sections seem to be para
phrased, uncredited, from magazines like 

this one. And some of the 
reviews are amazingly irre
sponsible. "I went over to my 
friend's house. He had 
[Stufflt] SpaceSaver. The 
main 'splash' picture in the 
control panel was in black
and-white and looked really 
jaggy. That in itself turned me 
off and caused me to prefer the 
more colorful AutoDoubler." 
Er . .. this is a joke, right? 

TLEU is clearly put 
together by well-meaning, 
hardworking Macintosh users, 
and its personal, "th.is-is-what
1-think" tone is welcome. But 
it's pretty much what you'd 
expect of a homemade 
newslette r in the nineties: 
filled with factual, spelling, 

and grammatical errors, with reporting 
and reviews meant to be taken with a 
Style Writer-size gra.in of salt. (Free; pub
lished monthly by Opti fcx Phoenix; in 
DocMaker clouble-clickable format.) 

MacSense 
Ifmost other 'zincs are tl1e Village Voice
text-heavy, opinionated, printed on news
print-then MacSense is Life m:igazine. 
It's glosS)', gorgeous, richly illustrated. 
This Canadian export has photos, origi
co111i1111rs 
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THE DESKTOP CRITIC 

sions (the meral llvx case, the 
nonslurping floppy drives, 
boxy monitor designs)-is the 
cost savings worth the damage 
they do to the Mac's reputa
tion for design excellence? 

The reviews of popular
interest items like new Mac 
models, games, and utilities 
are, one and all, balanced and 
well researched. It just shows 
ya-put some smart people 
together with smart technol- TidBits 

ogy, and you've got a publica
tion th:n's got to be 'zine to be believed. 
(Free; published monthly; edited and cre
ated by Christopher McVeigh; in Doc
Maker double-clickable format.) 

DT&G 

It stands for Design, Typography & 

Graphics, but Delicious Tricks by a Guru 

would do nicely, too. DT&G is a one 

man tour de force of advice, instruction, 

and how-to's pertaining to all things 

graphic: fonts, PostScript, layout, for

mats, type, Photoshop, Q uarkXPress, 

PageMaker, printers, printing companies, 

inks, editing, special papers, and on and on. 


The tone is unique among E-zines: a 
first-person, instructive voice ("Can you 
tighten the top border ofa photo closer to 
the person's head? I'll bet you can")-the 
voice of a nitor to his student. And little 
wonder: the sole author, editor, and pub
lisher is veteran designer Fred Showker, 
who developed DT&G as a means of 
answering follow-up questions from his 
desktop publishing seminars. 

Each issue, in fact, is a seminar unto 
itself; punctuated by crisp line-a rt and 
diagrams, the articles walk you through 
designing }'Our own bus iness cards, or 
creating a year-end client mailing, or 
writing a press re lease . There are other 
E-zines; cl1cre are even other E-zines 
about design and art. But none approach 
the usefu lness of th is one (especially not 
for free) . (Free; monthly; in OocMaker 
double-clickable format. Six issues of a 
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The Low-End User 

disk edition, feaniring clip art, diagrams, 
and the like, is avai lable for $99 if you fax 
in a cover sheet from The OnLine Edi
tion ofDT&Gmac.) 

TidBits 
As electronic Mac 'zincs go, TidBits is 
the granddadd}' of'em all. Creators Adam 
and Tonya Engst report that their 300th 
issue wi ll soon be flung into cyberspace. 

How can one describe TidBits? It's 
weekly; it's all text; it's profess ional. 
There's a heavy slant toward technical 
topics-the [n ternet, of course; SCSI 
Manager 4.3; bugs and gli tches; and 
Apple products, new App le policies, new 
Apple anything. 

"I he writing is sharp, concise, color
fu l: "i'vlicrosoft \Vord 6.0 boasts an 
impressive fcan1rc set that helps it to leap 
tall buildings-very slowly." V\That's most 
compelling abo ut TidBits is its global, 
interactive, lnternct readership; fans reply 
by E-mai l from all over the planet to sha re 
cl) ei r perspectives. (O ne guy wrote to 
complain about the keyboard shortcuts in 
American software, many of which don't 
work on his Danish keyboard.) 

Read this newsletter before buyi ng a 
new Mac (to see if a newer model is com
ing out next month). Read it to find out 
how you can get Apple press releases by 
E-mai l. Or read it to get a five-minute 
weekly fix on the Mac's position in tJ)e 
universe. (Free; weekly; available as a text 
fil e. IF you rca I it using the frcewarc pro

gra m Easy View, TidBits gains a neat, 
click-to-navigate table of contents.) 

Info-Mac Digest 
Don't let the name foo l you . This one's 
not rea ll y so much a magazine as it is a 
free listing. Each week it summarizes 
what's new in the world of Macintosh
new freeware and shareware, complete 
with short descriptions and Internet loca
tions, ns well as problems and solutions 
exchanged in E-mai l form. For the Mnc 
junkie who's lea rn ed how to access the 
Internet's software vau lts via America 
Online (or who has a direct Internet con
nection), it's worth skimm ing. 

The Upshot 
The Internet is one gigantic well-stockc<l 
fridge ready for raiding; for some strange 
reason, people go up U)crc and just give 
stuff away. These impressive free publica
tions are an excellent case in point. Tid
Birs and DT&G are especia ll y worth 
reading for pros and power users; Infor
mation Alley and MacSense arc worth 
reading no matter who you are. 

And you know the best part about 
reading E-zines? Not a si ngle one of those 
stupid subscription cards will fa ll into 
your lap. !!! 

Contributing editor DAVID POGUE does three 

things every day : write, sleep. and answer E-mail. 

His latest book is Mac FAQs (Frequently Asked 

Questions] (IDG Books Worldwide, 1995). 
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MacSense 

E-Zines Made Easy It's amazing 

how inexpensive a publication can be 

if it doesn't have to pay for wri ting, 

editing, design , paper, ink, or postage. 

Here's a sampling of the writing and 

design of some leading contenders . 

(Good news: there's no subscription 

fee. Bad news: they won't arrive In 

your physical mailbox; you have to go 

seek them out online.) 

nal artwork, consi stent font 
use-it's acnially designed. 

There's more to a good 
read than graphic design, 
though; fortunately, Mac
Sense's writing, editing, and 
reporting are top-notch too. I 
read, for the first time any
where, what life is like with an 
App le TV/Video Card in
stalled in a Quadra 630. T he 
MacSense editors' specia lty is 
sensible discussion of Apple's 
direction. Example: rega rding 
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Signature Software 

Personal Font'M 
The Original Custom Cursive Handvvriting Font 

Version 2.0 
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Font Technology Breakthrough! 
Now you can add your O'Nll handwriting to the 

Fonr Menu! Signature Software's Personal Font is a cus
tom font which can reproduce your handv>1nting 
including the exact way that you shape and connect 
your letters. This unique patent pending technology 
will actually vary the shapes of your letters depending 
on the characters around them. No other font can do 
this! 
PERSONAIJZE YOUR CORR£5POND£HCE 

With Personal Font you can join the personal 
impact of your O'Ml handvJTiting with the convenience 

O Yes! RUSH me my Personal Font in 5 
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Special Upgrade Offer! 
Current Macintosh Personal Font owners: Order a 
Version 2.0 upgrade today for only $49"". Now you 
can get on-screen contextua l (connected) charac
ters and print using ANY printer. A real WYSIWYG 
custom cursive font! 

To receive your upgrade simply fill out and mai l the 
order information on the left or cal l us at 503-386
3221 ( fax: 503-386-3229). Please inc lude your 

and power o f your personal computer. Imagine running 
your spell checker on your handwrit ing! Use your word 
processor's cut and paste features to polish up your 
hand'<'ITitten letters. Add a friendly handwritten P.S. 
note to your busin<!ss correspondence. Or 1'.Ven sign 
your FAX-modem messages! 
CRU.TE YOUR FOHT TODAY! 

For your o-Nn Personal Font, simply '<'ITite the 26 
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THE ICONOCLAST 

BY STEVEN L E VY 

Famous Last Words 


I-LIS IS MY LAST COLUMN FOR 

iV!aC<vorld. After a lmost ten 
years in this space, I think I got 
my message across-the lVIac
intosh is a very nice computer, 
and peop le shou ld consider 
owning one. Now that the i\1ac 
0perating system is the indi.1s
try standard , and the nonstarter 
competing system promulgated 
by a now-almost-bankrupt soft
ware concern in \1\'ash ington 

Srnte has seen its market share slip to 3 or 
4 percent, there's not much left to write 
about. Especial ly since Apple manage
ment hasn't made a si ngle misrnke in, oh, 
six or seven years. So I'm retiring. 

Oops-sorry. I seem to have slipped 
in some copy from an aborted Apri l Fools' 
column. Forget almost everything I said, 
except for the statement about my depart
ing. It's no joke; I'm beginning a stint as 
a columnist for NL'lv.>1:;eek. I will still main
tain ,, relationship with Nlacworld, so you 
haven't seen the last of me in these pages. 
But this is my fina l month ly dispatch. 

I'm getting a little faklempt here. 
. . . Got a cinder in my eye or some
thing.... Ah, heck, let me say it-I'll miss 
you fo lks. Just give me a minute. There, 
that's better. No time for maud lin good
byes-I want to use the rest of this space 
to discuss my hopes and concerns about 
that machine I've spent so much time 
pondering. In short, I think that the 
future of Macintosh could be as glorious 
as its past-if on ly Apple's management 
makes the commitment to believe in it. 

The Apple Enigma 
Apple is a funny company. It has built 
itself into a business grossing nearly ten 
billion dollars a vear, with hundreds of 
mi ll ions of doll ~rs in earnings. It has 
about a billi on bucks in cash. Its technol
ogy is unpara ll eled. The brand nam e 
Macintosh is the most valuable hardware 
label in the business. And the successfu l 
intro of the Power i\ilacs ensures Apple 's 
starns as the maker of the most powerful 
machines in the marketplace. Yet for the 
past two years, whenever someone hea rs 
that I write for 1l1ae7vodd, I am almost 
inevitably asked, ls Apple doomed? 

Levy to Apple: Don't drop dead 

Of course Apple isn't doomed. \Vhile 
it's not out of the question that at some 
point it might merge with some other 
giant-not so much because of weakness, 
but simply because this is the way the 
world works these days-Apple is by no 
means at the precipice. Even if the worst 
happened, and Apple's market share 
dwindled, the company could survive as a 
niche player in a very large market. Apple 
sti ll holds strong advmrnges in graphics 
and education. There wi ll be Macintosh 
in the twenty-first cennirr. Rea lly. 

Yet it's troubling that the public pe r
ception of Apple is so dismal. I guess it's 
obvious why some people think so little of 
the company-about nine out of ten com
puter users aren't i\facintosh users. I 
won't dwell on tl1e stm1dard reasons why 
App le lost the market-share wars (in the 

otherwise there was no 
. excuse for not bashing a 

key competitor at a crucia l 
moment. If Apple's lead
ers aren't ready to get tat
toos read ing "Die, Intel, 
Die!" they shouldn 't be 
Apple's leaders. 

Revive Evangelism. 
Hasn't anyone at App le 
read Guy Kawasaki? Apple 
once had a proud get-out
the-software effort that 
supported th.ird-party ven
dors and sought out up
and-comers. That spirit 
should be revived. Instead 
of whining about how its 
low market share is driving 
away software developers, 

eighties, the Mac cost too much and 
Apple stubbo rnl y refused to li cense its 
operating systcm)-tliat's w;iter under the 
bridge. The fact is that tl1erc are plenty 
of things that Apple can do right now to 
improve its position and ultimately regain 
its position as the class act of tl1e mfrro
computer world. Here are a few of them. 

The Remedies 
Press Your Market Advantage. The 
Pentium can't do long division, and it's 
slower than t he PowerPC, anyway. It 

takes a doctorate in engineering to con
nect a CD-ROlv1 drive to a home com
puter running vVindows. Unti l \Vindows 
95 arrives, those using non-Apple com
puters stil l can't name a fi le Letter to 
Grandma. Apple nenvorking is built in; 
other computers subject networkers to 
unintended lessons in chaos theory. \Vhy 
doesn 't anyone realize these things? 
Because Apple for years was too busy 
pushing computers as a li festyle choice 
instead of educating the public on why its 
products were better than the others. 
Only recently has Apple decided to focus 
on why its computers are better-but the 
company's not being aggressive enough. 
The on ly reason I can figure out why Ap
ple didn 't jump on the Pentium debacle 
in its ads is tl1at Apple is hiding some sim
ilar horrid Aaw in the PowerPC chip-

Apple should exploit the 
situation. ft should scour start-up compa
nies, university computer centers, and 
even Sil icon Valley garages for potentia l 
software superstars, people with great ta l
ents and twisted genius. Then whisper in 
their ea rs: "Sure, there are a lot more 
people using DOS and vVindows com
puters-but the competition is tougher, 
and it's harder to get your product 
noticed tlrnn in the chummy l\fac market. 
If your idea is as great as you think it is, 
Microsoft wi ll undoubtedly develop a 
co11ti1111cs 
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product tha t does th e sam e thin g·. Do 
you reall y wa nt to deve lo p a produ ct 
that run s o n a pla tfo rm co nrro lled bv 
your even tual competitor?" \Vhil e t h~ 
developers digest this log·ic, 1\pple shoul d 
give th em computers, deve lopm ent too ls, 
and access to beta co pi es o f new sys
te m so ftware. lf it he lps to evo lve o ne 
produ ct that's a tenth as good as Page
Ma ker is, the effort will have been more 
than wo rth it. 

Be Bold. How ca n you boost marke t 
share unl ess }' OU take dari ng steps? Fo r 
most of 1994, Appl e had a wonde r fu l 
product to sell-a powerful colo r Power
Book. Yet due to Apple's chroni c timid 
ness in judg ing th e po pula ri ty o f its 
machines, th ere we ren't eno ug h ma
c hin es ava ilable, and pros pec tive cus
to mers had to wait weeks o r mon ths to 
get a unit. \:Vl10 knows how many people 
gave up and bought IBM T hinkPads. Just 
imag ine what wo uld have happened if 
Apple concluded that it had a truly great 
product, invested money so that its focto
ries churned out zillions of units, and cut 
i t~ prices to fl ood the market with its hest 
shot. Instead, di e dominating motivation 
was fea r of guessing wrong and be ing 
stuck with a large inventory. 

I t's pathetic to see a company fo und
ed nn t·he spiri t nf ga r:1ge entrepreneuri 
alism now rul ed by bean counters. T he 
future has neve r be lo nged to accoun 
rn nts-risk-tnkers rul e. So what 's the 
point o f all the cauti on? l'm not a big fan 
o f licensing th e operating system (see The 
h o11oclnst, January 1995), but if yo u' re 
going to do it, don 't pussyfoo t wi th sec
o nd ary compani es- get it do ne with 
lBi\1, Panasoni c, Ge neral !v1oto rs, o r 
Procter and G amble. T hin k big! 

O ve r a yea r ago I wrote a co lumn 
st rong ly urging Apple to make M aci n
tosh the compute r associated with the 
Intern et. I urged the company to use all 
its skill, creativity, and resources to buil d 
in full Internet access, with an easy-to- use 
interface as yet unimagined in the net
wo rked world and even, if necessary, to 
assure one-s tep connections to the Net by 
securin g local gateways so people coul d 
he surfing the N et with a sing le butto n. 
People within Apple, it turn ed om, were 
t hin ki ng th e sa me thin g. But the idea 
sta ll ed . Not surprising ly, so meone else 
has decided to run wi th the bigger, bold 
e r idea-M icroso ft . Appl e's r iva l ha s 
bo ught a co mpany to provide the loca l 
gatew:iys and has li ce nsed a ve rsio n o f 
Mosai c to bund le with vVindows 95. 
Apple not only hl ew a major opportuni ty 
bu t ceded th:n clrnnce to its competitor. 
If the corpo rn te heads o f Appl e care at 
all , t hey shoul d examine thi s blunder 
ca refull y, extract a lesson, :md immedi 

ately begin playing catch-up. T here 's no 
reason why Apple's excellence should not 
be pl aying a m <i jor ro le in the in fo rm a
tion superh ighway, and the way to do it is 
to di row th e long bo mb. vVhich brings 
LIS to. , . 

Innovate, Innovate, Innovate. Apple 
owes almost all of its success to dle supe
rio ri ty o f its products. Yet almost every 
year, it yields a bit more of its lead. \Ve 
see Michae l Spindler actually bmgging to 

a New York Times reporter that he doesn't 
think that vision is a terri bly impo rtant 
thin g. \Vrong, Diese l. \Vh ile sweating 
the det:i ils is crucial, and Spi11dler does a 
generally good job at it, Apple's ultima te 
surviva l depends on continual innov:1tion. 
Reliabili ty, service.' and :.1 cqherenr prod
uct line are importa nt; but the reason we 
love Appl e is tha t it de livers m;~gi c. T har's 

Apple, dazzle and 


surprise us. Make our jaws 


drop again. 


why it's so disappoin ting to see delays in 
th e great breakth ro ughs in te lepho ny, 
voice recognition, and interface pioneer
ing tha t Apple ha s promised us. Fo r 
Apple, ureakth roug hs are like breath
ing-not the kind of thing you postpone. 
T here is still tremendous talent at Appl e. 
Maybe what is needed are the types o f 
managers who can assemble small groups 
of wi zards, convince them d1 ey have 
a chance to chi111ge the world, and post 
some slogan s on a blackboard, like "l t's 
better to be a pi ra te dian jo in the navy," 
o r "Rea l arti sts ship ." Yes-just like 
Steve J obs d id with the o ri ginal Mac
intosh tea m. 

T l1i s is no time to be tentative. \Ve 
may be li ving in die most exciting ti me in 
human histo ry. Computer technology
and to a degree, Apple techn ology-is the 
cri tica l factor. It would be tragic if fo r lack 
of nerve, o r Li ck of vision, thi s remark
ahi e company squandered its legacy and 
down g rad ed itse lf to a foo tn ote in thi s 
truly epochal re\'o lution. I beg die Bra h
mins of C uperti no: Live up to die prom
ise. D <izzlc and surprise us. iVfa ke our jaws 
drop aga in . D on ' t let us fo rget why we 
loved you in the first place. T he miig·ic can 
happen a1:,ra in . Make it happen. 

I'll be wa tching. m 

STEVEN LEVY's lates t book is Insa nely Great: The 

Life and Times of Macin tosh, the Computer That 

Changed Everythi ng (Vik in g , 1994). Levy is a 

Fellow of lhe Freedom Forum Media Studies Center 

in New York. 
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CONSPICUOUS CONSUMER 

BY DEBORAH BRANSCUM 

LA!vllNG, FEUDING, A1'\lD FUSS
ing are common forms of 
online exchange. I think you're 
stupid and say so in a public 
forum. You respond in kind, 

, and soon we're swapping half
baked alleg;1tions and counter
charges about each other's 
parentage, character, and capa
bilities. Despite the frequency 
of such exchanges and the pas
sion they inspire, few people 

call an attorney when they feel wronged 
onLine. More o~en than not, people fig-ht 
irritating messages by posting more mes
sages of their own. 

That's not a bad strategy. But there's 
no absolute freedom of speech, not even 
in cyberspace. Careless words could dam
age your reputation or your career. Add 
attorneys to the mix, and your bank 
account may be in peril as well . 

Risky Business 
Recently, for example, a Prodigy sub
scriber faced a $100 million libel suit for 
comments about the Stratton Oakmont 
investment bank posted in Prodigy's 
Money Talk forum. According to Peter 
Lewis of the New York Times, the mes
sages claimed that the investment com
pany would soon shut down because its 
initial public offering had been illegal. 
Not true, said Stratton Oakmont. (It 
turns out, someone else had used the 
Prodigy member's account; the subscrib
er has been dropped from the bwsuit, 
which continues against Prodigy itself.) 

In 1994 David Rindos won a $40,000 
judgment in an Australian court ag·a inst 
fellow anthropologist Gilbert Hardwick 
for comments posted on a global academ
ic network. The judge sa id 1-Iardwick's 
comments implied that Rindos engaged 
in sexual misconduct and that "the plain
tiff's professional career and reputation 
has not been based on appropriate aca
demic research but on 'his ability to be
rate and bully all and sundry.'" 

Two other cases also i!Lustrnte the 
trend. Suarez Corporation [ndustries, 
which markets itself on the Internet, sued 
the author of an electronic newsletter last 
year for calling the company's approach a 

Cyberspace Lawsuits 
Careless words may endanger your career or your banle account 

"scam." In 1993 MedPhone Corporation 
filed a $40 million libel suit against Med
Phone investor Peter DeNigris for com
ments he posted about MedPhone in 
Prodigy's ivloney Talk forum. Suarez set
tled for the court filin g fee of $64; i\fod
Phone and DeNigris paid each other $1. 
(Presumably attorneys' fees were higher.) 

Of Libel and Privacy Law 
The laws that apply to written speech also 
apply on line. Statements th;lt libel, de
fame, or invade the privacy of others may 
lead to the same kinds of legal headaches. 

The most basic definition of libel is 
"the dissemination of a false statement of 
fact about <1 specific person that is suffi
ciently serious to damage that person's 
reputation," according to Kent Stuckey, 
general counsel for CompuServe. 

The key there is "fa lse statement of 
fact." You c;111 call me a greedy jerk with
out penalty because that's an op inion, 
however rnisg·uided, and you're legally 
entitled to it. But ifyou claim l'm a greedy 
jerk who rips off my customers, you're 
making a factual cla.im that impli es I am 
guilty of criminal wrongdoing. If that's 
not o·ue, you could face hefr>' charges. 

Even true statements c:rn run afoul of 
the law because people have <1 right to pri
vacy. "lf you say someone is cheating on 

his wife, it might be true, but you're not 
entitled to spread it around ," says attorney 
Lance Rose, author of Netlaw (Osborne, 
J\kGraw-Hill, 1995) and a columnist for 
Boardwrttch lVIngazinc. 

Private Speech, Public Forum 
These issues are old hat to attorn eys but 
may come as a rude surprise to cyberspace 
rowdies and their bosses. It's easy to spout 
off online without thinking. \\'hat may 
fee l like a private exchange between a few 
friends is often a very public statement 
accessible to hordes of unseen people. 

"You're just looking at a screen; you 
don't realize there are millions of faces 
behind it and some of them mi ght be 
angry at what you say ahout them," notes 
Steven McDonald, associate legal co un
sel for Ohio State University. "The fact 

that it's on a co;nputer is no 
different than if it is broad
cast by a TV station or 
[published] in a newspaper 
or in a book." 

The hundreds of thou
sands of members of com
mercial online sen,ices and 
the milli ons of people ac
cessing the Internet con
stitute a nightmare of po
tential risk. The potentia l 
damages for a libelous state
ment increase with the size 
of the audience. And ac
cordi ng to Stuckey, "unlike 
with some other forms of 
communication, it is clearly 
foreseeable that what you 
say could be copied and 
very widely distributed in 
such a way· that your words 

can be tracked down to you." 
Even if you don't face a lawsuit, care

less words ~ould cost you a job. At le;1st 
two computer professionals have been 
forced to leave their companies because of 
their on line conduct. 

Protective Measures 
Avoiding a lawsuit-or job loss-is not 
difficult if you approach electronic com
munications sensibly. Before posting a 
m11tii111es 
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Keep the 

Flame 

Alive 


The lamp of freedom and the light 
of learning can take many forms. 

Your company's used computers, 
laser printers, modems, and other surplus 
equipment can help empower young 
minds in America, and advance the devel
opment of emerging democracies around 
the world. 

The East West F'oundation takes 
your surplus or used equipment and dis
tributes it to American schools and chari
ties and to democratic and educational 
institutions in Eastern Europe, Africa, 
Asia, the Commonwealth of Independent 
States, and Latin America-wherever it 
can make a difference. And it does make a 
difference. 

Donating used or overstock 
computer equipment to the East West 
foundation can make a difference to 
you, too-at the bottom line. Because 
all donations are tax-deductible. And 
all types of computer equ ipment are 
welcome. 

To arrange for a donation or for 
more information, please call: 

EastWestF'oundation 
49 Temple Place 
Boston, MA 0211 
(617) 542-1234 

F'ax (617) 542-3333 

'EAST~~ 
WEST ') T"i~ , 
EDUCATIOS.11. llEl'El.OP)IEhT FOUl<UAllON 

A	Not-F'or-Profit 
Corporation 
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public statement or even sending private 
E-ma il, which could be copied and post
ed publicly by the receiver (or monitored 
by your boss), consider these questions. 

Is It True? Readers sometimes com
plain to Nlacworld that some compani es 
practice bait-and-switch tact ics o r that 
others are goi ng out of business. You may 
be angry that •1 company no longer has <l 

particular product for an advertised pri ce, 
but that docs not necessm·ily translate 
into a bait-and-switch move, which has a 
spec ifi c lega l meaning. And it 111<1)' be 
hard to be li eve that a company not an 
swering its phones is still in business, but 
a staff shortage or phone problem could 
explain the situation. Check your facts
don't 1rn1ke assumptions. 

Is It Relevant? John Doe was ac
cused of sexua l harassment severa l years 
ago at a company where you used to 
work. Now he's at a new firm and is ac
tive on line. Though you're eager to share 
this hi stoq' with your online buddies, 
don't. An inv;1sion -of-privacy lawsuit 
might be the result. 

Is It Damaging? Rumors can drive 
down the stock prices of a publicly LT<lded 
company, such as MedPhone, or threaten 
the professional reputation of an individ
ual, as David Rindos fea red. Ponder the 
possible impact of your words before you 
hit that Send button. 

Would Mom Approve? It's easy to 
respond in kind to a thoughtl ess message, 
especially if you're angry. T ry counting 
to ten first. Whenever you post a mes
sage, ask yourself if it 's inflammatory, 
sneering, or rnde. Wlrnt would your 
mother say if she saw it? Or your boss? 
Tone alone may be enough to trigger a 
lawsuit by a particularly sens iti ve sou l. 
(To be safe, ask a coworker to review the 
message before it goes out.) 

People rarely sue over these issues. 
"You' re not going to find libel lawsuits 
unless someone is really, really upset," 
says attorney Robert Ham ilton , a libel 
specia list with the law firm Jones, Day, 
Reavis, and Pogue in Columbus, Ohio. "If 
you ca n remove the emotions from the 
~ase, generally there won't be a lawsuit," 
says Hamilton. Acting ;1rrog·;u1t or hosti le 
may up the odds of court actio n, whereas 
a willi11gness to apologize, correct inaccu
rate information, or remove the offensive 
posting may resolve the dispute. 

Lega ll y, compan ies can be held re
sponsible for actions employees perform 
in the course of their jobs. That means 
managers may find themselves at risk 
for lawsuits sparked by an employee's 
negligence. 

To protect themselves, companies 
may want to establish a policy banning the 
use of personal E- mail or limiting elec

tronic communications to subjects direct
ly related to work. A less drastic approach 
is asking employees to include a disch1im
er on electronic messages making it clear 
that employees arc speaking as individu
als and not as company representatives. 

[fall precautions fail and you do face 
a lawsuit, find a net-surfing attorney 
who's cm expert in libel and related issues. 
You don't want to bankroll the education 
of ~1 less-experienced lawyer. 

Future Shock 
Cyberspace may yet pose some interest
ing twists to established law; one issue is 
jurisdiction. "It's acuially very hard to win 
a libel suit i11 this countTy," says McDon
ald . "The problem is, when you're on line 
you may not be in this country." 

A case in point: Usenet newsgroups 
exist on servers around the globe. That's 
a fact Laurence Godfrey is attempting to 

use to his advantage. The Canadian aca
demi c recently filed a libel suit in Lon
don against another academic who lives in 
Geneva, based on what Godfrey claims is 
a defamatory Usenet message. · 

Libel cases are much easier to win in 
Britain than in the United States, in part 
because the United Kingdom bas no First 
Amendment guarantee of freedom of 
expression . .Nloreover, there the burden 
of proof is on the defendant, not the 
plaintiff. But as a practical matter, God
frey may be unabl e to coll ect damages 
even if he wins tl1e suit. 

In the future, tl1ere may be alterna
tives to a courtroom battle, according to 
Mark Walsh, president of GEni e Ser
vices."[ think tl1e marketplace will create 
a solution to libe l, and it won't be law
suits," he says. "\Ve're going to have to 
have a marketplace ya rdstick of what is 
reliable and what isn't." One possibility: a 
kind of Consumer Reports-like reliability 
index, which would in form readers of the 
expected truthfulness or accuracy ofa par
ticular message. Highly factual folks 
might get a 9.9 racing on their messages, 
while those prone to exaggeration or 
unknown to the system might get a 1.1. 

A lawsuit-free zone sounds appeal
ing·, but it's unlikely. So mind your man 
ners while online. The job you save may 
be your own. m 

You can write to contributing editor DEBORAH 

BRANSCUM. Macworld's Conspicuous Consumer, at 

Macworld, 501 Second St., San Francisco, CA 94107, 

or via the Internet (branscum@aol.com). 

Send nominees for sainthood to Service Heroes, 

Macworld, 501 Second St., San Francisco, CA 94107, 

or via lhe Internet (branscum@aol.com). Also, 

drop Conspicuous Consumer a line if a company is 

ignoring you. 
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BUYERS ' TOOLS 

I 

• ' 
THE BEST PRODUCTS FEATURED IN MACWORLD 

Edited by Elizabeth Maffly 

Ma cworld Editors' Choice is a comp lete listing of the 

hardware and software products selected as the best of 

their type in Macworld's comparative articles. A ~ next to a 

product Indicates that we chose more than one product In 

that category. A 0 next to a product listing indica tes that a 

native Power M ac version is available. 

•:P"·'ffh• 
MONITORS 

SMALL COLOR MONITORS, Jan 94 


14-lnch display: ~· Sony CPD 1430; Sony Corp. of 


America, 800/222-7669; $779.95. 


~ Nanao FlexScan F340i•W: Nanao USA, 800/800-5202; 


5799. 


15-inch display: NEC Multi Sync 4FGe; NEC Technolo 


gies, 708/860-9500: estimated stree t price $755. 


TWO-PAGE COLOR MONITORS, Nov 94 


PressView 21 Display System; SuperMac Technology, 408/ 


541-6100: $3999. 


NETWORK HARDWARE 

REMOTE-ACCESS SERVERS, Oct 94 


Mixed networks: NetConnect Remote Access Serve r; 


Asante Technologies, 408/435 -8401; S3899 for eight ports. 


AppleTalk networks: ARA M ulti port Server; Apple 


Compu ter. 408/996-1010: four ports 51799, eight ports 


53298. 


PRESENTATION HARDWARE 

PORTABLE PRESENTERS, Jan 95 

Z115; nView, 804/873- 1354 ; $5495 . 

PRINTERS 

COLOR PRINTERS, Aug 94 


Low-end ink-jet: DeskWriter 560C; Hewlett-Packard, 


8oon52-0900; 5719. 


Solid Ink-jet: Phaser 300i; Tektronix, 503/682 -7377; 


S9995 . 


Thermal-wax transfer and color laser: Phaser 2201; 


Tektronix, 503 /682 -7377; S5995. 


DYE-SUBLIMATION PRINTERS, Jul 94 


Prepress proofing-tabloid size/fastest: Phaser 480: 


Tektronix, 503/682 -7377; $14,995. 


Prepress proofing-tabloid size/most complete: 


Rainbow; 3M, 612/733- 1110; estimated street price of 


$20,000. 


Prepress proofing-letter size: Proof Positive Full 


Page; SuperMac Technology, 408/54 1-6100; $7999. 


Genera l publishing and business: Phaser ll SDX: 


Tekt ronix. 503/682-7377: $9995. 


PERSONAL PRINTERS, Sep 94 


Ink-Jet: DcskWriter 520; Hewlett-Packard, 8001752-0900; 


$365. 


Laser-$1000 to $1600: microLaser Pro 600; Texas 


Instruments, 214/995-6611; $1599. 


WOR KGROUP PRINTERS. Feb 94 


High-speed: Hewlett-Packard 4Si MX; Hewlett-Packard, 


8001752-0900; S5499 . 


Best buy: ·> Apple LaserWri ter Pro 630; Apple Computer, 


408/996-1010; $2529. ·!- Hewlett-Packard LaserJet 4M; 


Hewlett-Packard, 800/752-0900; 52329. 


SCANNERS/IMAGE CAPTURE 

ELECTRONIC CAMERAS, Sep 94 


Apple QuickTake 100: Apple Computer, 408/996- 1010; 


$749. 0 

HIGH-BIT FLATBED COLOR SCANNERS, Mar 95 


-0- Arcus II : Agfa, 508/658-5600; $3495. 


~ Powerlook: Umax , 510/651-8883; $3495. 


LOW-COST COLOR SCANNERS, Nov 93 


$1300 to 51600: ·:- La Cie Silverscanner II ; La Cle, 503/ 


520-9000; $1599. 


~ Hewlett-Packard ScanJet lie; Hewlett-Packard, 800/752

0900; 51599. 


Under $1300: Mirror 800 Plus Color Scanner; Mirror Tech 


nologies, 612/633-4550; 51299. 


OCR, Nov 93 


OmniPage Professional; Caere Corp .. 408/395- 7000; 


S995 . 0 

SYSTEMS / STORAGE 

1.3GB OPTICAL STORAGE, Dec 94 


Best low-cost soluti on: 1.3Gig MO; Club M ac. 714/ 


768-8130; $2099. 


Best overall performance: Gen esis 1300; M icrotech, 


203/468-6223; S2899. 


HIGH-SPEED HARD DRIVES, Au g 93 


2. 7GB drives: ,, Nova XL 2700; Microtech, 203/468

6223; $2999. ~ Vista 3.5GB; Relax , 510/471 -6112; $3499. 

SCSl -2 adapter. QuickSCSI; PLI, 800/288-8754; S499. 


PC COPROCESSING, Oct 94 


OrangePC Model 210: Orange Micro, 714/779 -2772; 


$1283. 


RAID STORAGE SYSTEMS, Apr 95 


RAID 3 or 5: MR/5 RA ID; MegaDrive Systems, 310/ 


247-0006; $18,840. 


RAID 0: SledgeHammer2000FMF; FWB,415/474 -8055; 


52359. 


SYSTEM UPGRADES, Feb 95 


Upgrade for Macintosh Quadra 650, BOO, or 950: 


Power Macintosh Upgrade Card; Apple Computer. 4081996

1010; $699. 


Upgrade for other 680XO Macs: Replace with Power 


Macintosh 6100/60 with CPU booster and c.iche card. Power 


Macintosh 6100/60; Apple Computer, 408/ 996-1010; 


$1819 (base system with 8MB of RAM) . PowerClip (CPU 


booster); Newer Technology, 316/685-4904; $245. 256K 


cache card: various companies, roughly $200. 


VIDEO/DISPLAY 

24-BIT VIDEO CARDS, Apr 94 


Inexpensive acceleration: PrecisionColorPro 24XP; 


Radius, 408/ 434-101 O; $599. 


Full-featured acceleration : Thunder JI GX•1360: 


SuperMac Technology, 4081541-6100; S4499. 


HIGH-END VIDEO EDITING , Jun 94 


Presentation video: ~ MoviePak2 Pro Suite: Raster 


Ops, 801 /785-5750; S4199 . .:> VideoVision Studio; Radius, 


408/434 -1010; 54499. 


Corporate video (offline): Media Composer 400s; Avid 


Technology, 508/640-6789; 514 ,995. 


Corporate video (online) : VideoCube; imMix, 916/ 


272-9800; $40,500. 


PHOTOSHOP ACCELERATORS, Apr 94 


PhotoBooster; Radius, 408/434-1010; $999. 


ACCOUNTING/FINANCE 

GROWING A SMALL BUSINESS, Nov 93 


Small-business system: M.Y.0 .B.: Best Ware. 201/ 


586-2200; s199. 


Home office/personal finance: MacMoney; Survi


vor Software, 310/410-9527; $119.95. 


continues 
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M • c w • , Editors· Choice 
$149.95. «- Images with Impact series: 3G Graphics, 800/ 


456-023 4; $99.95 lo $1 29.95 per volume, CD-ROM $499. 


...,-. Typographers' Ornaments: Undergrou nd Grammarian. 


6091589-6477; $25 per volume; ten TIFF albums S200; EPS 


volumes $50 each. 


DRAW PROGRAMS (LOW-COST), Sep 93 


Budget draw: Expert Draw: Expert Software, 305/567

9990; $49.95 . 


Budget draw/paint : Ult raPain l ; Deneba Sof tware, 


305/596-5644; $79. 


Beginners' program: Aldus SuperPaint; Aldus Consumer 


Division, 619/558-6000; $149.95. 


Ove rall: Canvas: Deneba Software, 305/596-5644 ; 


$399. 0 


FONT BUYERS ' GUIDE, Mar 94 


Text-face collection: Type On Call CD-ROM; 


Adobe Systems, •115/961-4400: $99 (this price includes the 


abili ty to unlock two families from preselected packages); 


an addi tional $25 enables you to unlock Individual faces, or 


$69 toS 179 for unlocking fami lies. 


Display/decorative-face collection: Fontck; Letra


set, 201/845-6100; $39.95 per face. 


Bargain collection: Monotype ValuePack; Monolype, 


3121855-1440: $89 for 57 font s. 


IMAGE DATABASES, Oct 93 


.i- Aldus Fetch 1.0; Adobe Systems, 206/62B-5739: $295. 


,, Mul ti-Ad Search 2.0; M ulti-Ad Services, 309/692

1530; $249. 


IMAG E EDITORS, Feb 95 


Adobe Pholoshop 3.0; Adobe, 415/961-4400; $895. 0 


INTEGRATED SOFTWARE 

INTEGRATED SOFTWARE, Feb 94 

ClarisWorks; Claris Corporation, 408/727-8227 : $299 . 0 

ONLINE SERVICES 

ONLINE SERVICES, Au g 94 


E-mail: America Online; America Online, 703/ 893 -6288 : 


basic monthly fee $9.95 . 


Reference: CompuServe; CompuServe Information Ser


vice. 614/457-0802 ; basic monthly fee $8.95 . 


ORGAN IZA TION/PRODUCTIVJTY 

CALENDARS, Jul 93 


Alarm system: -:.. First Things First; Visionary Software, 


503/246- 6200; S79 .95 . -:.. Smart Alarms Plus; JAM Soft 


ware, 203/630-0055; $75 . 


Vendors: Please write to Mncworld Editors' C/ooice, 

501 Second St. , San Francisco, CA 94107, or send 

a fax to 415/442-0766 to inform us of changes in 

your phone number or your product's list price. 

BUSINESS TOOLS 

PORTABLE-DOCUMENT SOFTWARE. Apr 95 


Document Distribution: Common Ground 1.1; No 


Hands Software, 415/802 -5800; $189 .95. 


STATISTICS, Oct 93 


Exploratory data analysis: DataDesk 4 .1; Data De· 


scrlption, 607/257-1000; $595. 0 

Comprehensive package: SYSTAT 5.2 .1; SYSTAT, 708/ 


864-5670; SB95. 


CD-ROM 

TOP 10 CD-ROMS. M ar 94 

Overall: Seven Days In August; Time Warner Interactive 

Group, 818/955-9999; $79.99 . 

COMMUNICATIONS/NETWORKS 

COM MUNICATIONS SOFTWARE, Aug 94 


Basic conne ctivity: ZTerm; David P. Alv erson (no phone 


number available); $30. 


Tenninal emulation: Crosstalk for M acintosh; Digital 


Communica tions Associates, 404/442-4000; $195. 


Internet exploration: VersaTerm: Synergy Software. 


2151779-0522; $125. 


DOS WINDOWS EMU LATION , Oct 94 


Tim buktu Pro 1.0 .3 for M acintosh, Timbuktu 1.1 


for Windows ; Fara ilon Computing, 510/81 4 -5000; 


$199 each. 0 


HIGH-SPEED FAX MODEM SOFTWARE, Oct 93 


Faxstf; Telefocus, 816/886-9800; S79. 


NETWARE CONNECTIVITY, Sep 93 


NetWare for Maci ntosh; Novell , 801 1429· 7000; $495 


for 5-user license to $2295 for 200-user license. 


PROTOCOL ANALYZER S, Jul 94 


EtherPeek, AG Group, 510/937-7900; $795. 


TERMINAL EMULATOR, O ct 93 


VersaTerm; Synergy Software, 215/779-0522; $149. 


GRAPHICS 

3-D MODELING, Dec 94 


Stand-alone modeler: formZ; autodessys, 614/488

9777; S1495. 0 

Integrated-modeling package: St rata StudioPro; 


Strata, 801/628-5218; S1495. 0 

Entry-level modeler: IM inl-D; Specular International, 


413/253-3100; $695 . 0 


CLIP ART'S GREATEST HITS, Jan 94 


Overall colle ction: .i- ClickArt Studio Series; T/Maker 


Company, 415/962-0195; $99.95 per •1olumr.. 


~· Electronic Clipper subscription service; Dynamic Graph 


ics, 800/255 -8800; $67.50 per month. 


.i- M etro lmageBase Electronic Clip Art: M etro Image


Base , 800/525 -1552: $74. 95 per volume, CD-ROM 


All-a round scheduler: Now Up-to-Date; Now Software, 


503/274-2800; $99. 


Meeting scheduler: Meeting Maker: On Technology • 


617/374-1 400; five-pack $495 . 


GRAPHING SOFTWARE, Aug 94 


DeltaGraph Pro 3 3.0.4 ; Del ta Point. 408/648-4000; 


$1 95 . 0 


SALES-AUTOMATION SOFTWARE, Oct 93 


.;. Contact Ease; WeslWare. 619/274-5053 ; one user $395, 


five users $1·195 . 


J~ CBS; Colleague Business Software , 5121345 -9964 ; 


$495. 


TEXT-RETRIEVAL SOFTWAR E, Dec 93 


Small system: On Location; On Technology, 617/374

1400; $129. 


Multiuser system: Personal librarian ; Personal Library 


Software. 301/990-1155; S995. 


PRESENTATION TOOLS 

PRESENTATION SOFTWARE, Jul 94 

Persuasion 3.0; Adobe Systems. 206/622 -5500; S495 . 0 

UTILITIES 

BRAVE NEW DOCUMENTS, Jan 94 

Application-independent document distribution: 
Common Ground; No Hands Software. 800/598-3821; 


$189.95. 


Book-length documents: FrameReader; Frame Tech· 


nology. 800/843-7263; $84.95 . 


PRINTING, Sep 93 


PC-printer cable packages: PowerPrln t ; GDT 


Softworks. 604/291-9121; $149 . 


VIRUS KI LLERS, Jul 94 


Commercial software: Vlrc x: Datawatch, 919/549· 


0711 : $99.95 . 0 

Free software: Disinfectan t; free from various online 


services. 


VIRTUAL MEMORY SOFTWARE 

VIRTUAL MEMORY, Jun 94 

Virtual memory softwa re: Virtual 3 .O; Connectix Corp .• 

415/571-5100; $99. 

Memory-boosting software: RAM Doubler 1.0.1; 

Connectix Corp.. 4151571 -5100; $99. 0 

WORD PROCESSORS 

HIGH-END WORD PROCESSOR (for fast 68040 Macs and 

Power Macs), M ar 95 

M icrosoft Word 6.0; Microsoft Corporat ion. 206/882 -8080; 

B25. 0 

LOW-COST WORD PROCESSOR, M ar 95 


M acW ri te Pro; Claris Corporation, 4081727-8227 ; 


$99. 0 !!! 
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HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE REVI EWS AT A GLANCE 

Edited by Wendy Sharp 

M,1cworld Siar Ratings lets you compare Macintosh prod

ucts by providing summari es of Macworld' s authoritative 

product reviews from the past year. The number of stars 

indicates quality; our reviewers assign five stars to outstanding 

products and one star lo poor ones. The 0 symbol indi

cates that a product is available in a native Power Mac ver5ion. 

If a product hos been upgraded since our last review, 

the most recent version number supplied by the vendor 

appears in parentheses after the reviewed version num be r. 

To read a full review of any product in the lis ti ng, please 

consult the issue listed at the end of each synopsis. 

Vendors: Please wri te to Macworld Star Ratings, 501 

Second St., San Francisco, CA 94107 to inform us of changes 

in the version number or list price of your product, or of 

changes to your phone number. 

WfttMlfil-· 

BUSINESS TOOLS 

*** 4D First 1.0 (1.0.1), ACI US, 408/252

4444, $295. This entry-level relat ional database is a 

low-cost way to distribute the power of 40 and 40 Server 

to an off ice full of Macs. M ay 94 0*** AccuZip6 1.8.7, Software Publishers, 

800/233-0555, 5689. Bulk-mall software has Infor

mative progress indica tors, batch and individual processing, 

low rates, and flexible parsi ng during import, but the inter

face is incomprehensible. Sep 94** Adobe Acrobat 2.0, Adobe Systems, 415/ 

961 -4400, $195. The font fidelit y of this portable-docu

ment software is uneven, and the sof tware demands too 

much in resources compared with other options. Mar 95 

*** Adobe Acrobat for Workgroups 2 .0, 
Adobe Systems, 415/961-4400, $1595. As a col

labora tion tool, this software Is relatively inexpensive and 

offers well -done annotation tools. However, it's resource

intensivc, and creating hypertext documents with it isn't 

easy. Mar 95

** BaseMap 1.0.1, GeoPoint, 415/957-1560, 

5149. For simple maps displaying simple data, this map

making tool may be usefu l. It 's not for the ca rtographic 

sophist icate, however. May 94 

* * Bulk Mailer CASS 1.00d, Satori Software, 

206/443 -0765, 5150. Unattended operation is pos

sible with this bulk-mail software, but batch processing Is 

slow and the program has coding problems. Sep 94

*** CA-Cricket Graph Ill 1.52, Computer 

Associates International, 516/342-5224, $129. 

Graphing software's features are just right for charts in the 

physical and social sciences, but lack pizzazz. The program 

is easy to learn and use, and includes math features for data 

transformations and curve fi tt ing. Dec 94 **** Clarislmpact 1.CI (1.0 v3), Claris Corp., 

408/727-B227, 5399. Business graph ing, project man

agement. object-oriented drawing, word processing, and 

presentation functions merge in this business graphicssoft

ware. The oulslanding integration offers versatili ty that 

dedicated programs are pressed to match. Jun 94 0
**** ClarisWorks 3.0, Claris Corp., 408/ 
72 7-8227, $129. Inexpensive, easy to use, and power

ful integrated so ftware is the best package available. It's far 

better in terms of fea tures, speed, Integra tion, and use of 

system resources than its competi tion . Feb 95 0**** Crystal Ball 3.0, Decisioneering, 303/ 

449-5177, $295. Compact business-simulation software 

is fast enough for complex projects and can pay for itself in 

disaster-avo idance In a variety of business tasks. Oct 94 **** Decision Analysi s 2.5, TreeAge, BOO/ 
254-1911, $379. Decision-assis tance software handles 

complex business cases by construcling tree diagrams of 

probabilities and payoffs. It offers a type of modeling that is 

realist ic and easy to modify. Nov 94 *** Extend+BPR 3.0, Imagine That, 408/ 

365 ·0305, 5990. Business-modeling sof tware includes 

superior templates for busi ness-process reengineering, but 

some progra mming experience is helpful. Oct 94 *** FastTrack Schedule 2.1 , AEC Software, 

703/450-1980, 5279. Simple project-management soft

ware is ideal for managers who need to put together a 

schedule quickly and easily. but if you requ ire more power 

to manage conflicts, you'll need a more comprehensive pro

gra m. Sep 94 

**** Helix Express 2 .0.1 (2 .0.4), Helix 
Technologies, 708/465-0242, 5589. Icon-based 

relational-database software's Irr.proved performance makes 

it a serious competitor for all -Mac networks. Especially no

table is its much faster speed; mult iuse r opera tion is 

downright snappy. Jul 94 0
*** lnfoDepot 2.0, Chena Software, 610/ 

770-1210, $295. All-in-one program for project plan

ning Includes tools for. brainstorming and organizing ideas; 

scheduling project steps; and enlering, ca lculating, and p re ~ 

senti ng data. It docs a good job but has some flaws. Jan 95*** Map 111.5, ThinkSpace, 519/858-5047, 
$395. Well-s truct.ured program has most of the functions 

a simple geographical Informat ion system needs and is suit

able for introductory instruction in GIS. May 94 **** MarcoPolo 3.0, Mainstay, 805/484
9400, 5895. Full -featured document-management system 

is significantly Improved. The addition of OCR- both the 

handling of unrecognized words and the ability to batch

process TIFF files with OCR-make it very usable. Jan 95 *** MicMac 2.0v1, Nirvana Research, 408/ 
459-9663, 589. The concept of M ac as dictation ma

chine is undeniably attractive, and Nirvana Research has 

pulled it off well. It takes lots of hard drive space to save 

recordings. though. Nov 94

**** Microsoft Excel 5.0, Microsoft Corp., 
206/B82-B080, $339. Although the feature set of this 

Power Mac spreadsheet is stunningly rich, the system re

quirements for a fu ll install are jaw-dropping, including 27MB 

o f hard drive space plus 24MB of RAM without virtual 

memory. Still, it is relentlessly complete. Jan 95 0
* ** Microsoft Works 4.0, Microsoft Corp., 

206/882-8080, 599.9S. Although this isn' t the best 

Integrated package around, it's a sensible, low-cost choice. 

It offers a respectable word processor, database, spread· 

sheet, calendar. and address book , as well as a slide-show 

module, and drawing and communications tools. Jan 95

**** Pablo 2.0.1 (2.03), Andyne Comput
ing, 613/548- 4.35S, S69S. Effective end- user 

data-report ing tool creates a considerable work load but side

steps the hassles of SOL data access and produces great 

reports wi th minimal effort. Jul 94 *** Street Atlas USA 2.0, Delorme Map

ping, 207/865-1234, 5169. For the most part. tl1ls 

geographical information software delivers what it prom

ises at a great price. Oct 94 *** Teamflow 3.1, CFM, 617/275-5258, 

5295. Total Quality Management flowchart software is a 
valuable business tool. Its report printing and customizability 

are limited, however. Nov 94 

**** TopDown 4.0 (4.1), Kaetron Software 
Corp., 713/298-1500, $345. Flowcharting program's 

support for custom symbols and automatic drawing aids, 

along with its abili ty to let you easily create and navigate 

lower -level charts. make it a productive tool. Jul 94**** ZipZapp 1.0, True Basic, 603/298
8517, 539.95 . You can use this data-reference utility to 

f ind an area code, the correct spelling of a city's name, and 

more. The interface is intuitive, and the cost, low. Oct 94 *** ZP4 12. 1 (14), Semaphore Corp., 408/ 

688-9200, 5125. Inexpensive bulk-mail so ftware sup

ports batch and individual processing, but the progress 

indicators are uninformative, and unattended operation re

quires extra work. Sep 94 

COMMUNICATIONS/NETWORKS 

* BLAST Professional, BLAST Inc., 919/542· 

3007, 5139. Our reviewer could not get this telecom 

software to work reliably and consistently during his tests, 

and fou nd the minimalist and qu irky interface frustra ting. 

Jan 95** HoloGate 1.0, Information Access Tech

nologies, 510/704-0160, $500. Two uniq ue 

fea tu res- UUCP and Usenet news distribution-arc the 

continues 
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primary reasonsto consider thisproduct. Otherwise, it comes 

up pr1ce· rlch and feature-poor. Apr 95

** The Internet Companion, The Voyager 

Company, 914/S91-SSOO, 529.9S. Well-written. 

HyperCard·based electronic book offers less Information than 

others. Internet access Is available through accompanying 

software, but It 's a terminal-emulation screen . Dec 94

**** Internet Explorer Kit and Internet 

Starter Kit, Hayden Books, 317/S81-3SOO, 

529.9S each. Well·wrltten books and useful software 

combine to produce one of the best introductions to the 

Internet available for Mac users. Dec 94

**** Internet Membership Kit, Ventana 
Media, 919/942-0220, 569.9S. If you need access 

to the Internet. th is book and software combination is a 

good package. The best part about i i is its included 

preconfigured software. Dec 94

*** MlcroPhone Pro 2.0, Software Ventures 

Corp., 510/644-3232, 529S. Thenewfoatureset of 

this communications package Includes multiple sessions. 

faxing. TCP/IP networking, and more, but it's a mixed bag. 

Not all the featu res are well integrated, although some are 

innovations for which users will be grateful. Oct 94

**** Networks 3.0.4, Caravelle Networks 

Corp. , 613/22S-1172, 5139S to 5249S. For net

works that sprawl acro ss buildings or states, this 

network·monltorlng utili ty Is an Indispensable tool. II con

tinually polls devices, checking CPUs, routers, printers and 

hubs for signs of life. Apr 95* PoworSharo Collaboration Servers, Apple 

Computer, 408/996-1010, 5999. Before this col

laboration so ftware will be ready for prime time, Apple needs 

to overhaul the complex Admln applicat ion . add serious 

diagnosticaids, provide comprehensivedocumentation, and 

offer knowledgeable technical support at a price less than 

that of the program itself. Aug 94

*** QulckMall 3.0, CE Software, S15/221

1801, 5199 to 53799. If you're shopping for a first-time 

E-mail application, this product is a good choice for ease of 

use and setup. The most promising new tool. rules-based 

messaging, lacks some lmport.lnt features. Jan 95

*** RunShare, Run, Inc., 408/353-8423, 

5199 to 52499. System extension endeavors to pump 

up file- transfer speeds across both local- and wide-area 

networks. It offers twofold to threefold throughput gains 

for fas t Macs and large flies but 11less usefu l with small fil es 

or slow M acs. Feb 95

*** Snap Mall 1.0.1, Casady & Greene, 408/ 

484-9228, 5200 to 51440. Software will put you on 

the electronlc·mall trail more easily and more cheaply than 

any competing prod,uct, If you can live with some minor 

(but surprising) shortcomings. Jun 94

** SoftWlndows 1.0, Insignia Solutions, 41 S/ 

694-7600, 5499. You can run Windows software on a 

PowerMac wi th this emulallon software, but although it's a 

viable solut ion, you pay the price in terms of performance. 

compal lblll ty, and actual cost. Aug 94 0
**** Timbuktu Pro 1.0 (1.0S), Farallon 
Computing, 510/814-5000, 5199 to 51999. Ter 

minal emulation product is a must·have for people who need 

direct connection to computer systemson a variety of net

works. May 94 0
** TrafflcWatch 112.0 (2.1), Neon Software, 

510/283-9771, 5495. The price of thisAppleTalk traffic 

monitor Is closer to that of full -blown network analyzers 

that do much more, albeit with greater complexity. With· 

out printing. alarms, triggers, or truemultiprotocol support, 

this product misses the mark. Jun 94

**** White Knight 12.0, The FreeSoft 
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Company, 412/846-2700, 5139. While this telecom 

software can be bewildering, It works Impressively wel l. If 

you're willing to read the manual from cover to cover, the 

program may become your favori te telecom tool. Nov 94 0 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 

** ChockPost 1.3, Working Software, 408/ 

423-5696, 5249.95. Interface aside. this lmagesetter

slmulation software Is generally disappointing. It can ' t 

automatica lly scale pages, ii prints on a single sheet , and Its 

error reporting Is limited. Nov 94

*** CllckBook 1 .1, 8ookMaker Corp., 41 S/ 

3S4·8161, 569.9S. ti you need to create inexpensive 

booklets quickly and without hassle. th is print utili ty that 

helps you format documents In double-sided booklet form 

is an excellen t tool. Nov 94

*** Download Mechanic 1 .0 .2 , Acquired 

Knowledge, 619/587-4668, 5249. The strengths 

of this Postscript downloader lie In Its tools for dealing with 

problem flies, but when dealing with large flies, it performs 

slowly and occasionally crashes. Feb 95

**** FontChameleon 1 .0.1 (1.5), Ares 
Software Corp., 415/578-9090, 5295. Font utility 

introduces a new font -creation technology; it builds serif 

and sansserif fon tsfrom a master ou tl ine fil e. It offershigh

quali ty renditions of popular fon ts, plus the abil ity to 

customize fonts. Sep 94

*** FontMlxer 1.0, Monotype Typography, 

312/8S5·1440, 579. Although a tad expensive for a 
one-trick pony, th is font utll lly Is a straightforward, rcla· 

l ive ly painless way to mix characters frorn dlllerent lontsto 

create composite fon ts. Oct 94

**** Fontographer 4.0.4 (4.1), Altsys 
Corp., 214/680·2060, 5495. No other fon t editor 

does more or works better than this one. For the price of a 

few fon t families, ii can give you a universe of unique faces. 

Oct 94 0
**** LaserCheck 1.0, Systems of Merritt, 
205/660-1240, 5199. lmagesetter-Simulatlon software 

can save you hundreds of dollars, and many hours, on 

imagesetting jobs by letting you u1e a laser printer l o proof 

your work . Nov 94

**** Let'or RIP 2.0, Lupin Software, 916/ 
756-7267, 5239. The flexibili ty, clean Implementation, 

and attention to detail of this PostScrlpl downloader make 

it a pleasure to use . Feb 95

**** PageTools 1.0, Extensls Corp., 503/ 
274-2020, 5129. Collection of ten PageMaker Addi 

tionsispacked with utility. Many users will find the PageAllgn, 

PagePrinter, and PageRulers Addllior1s alone worth the price, 

and the others frosting on the cake. Dec 94

*** ReadySetGo 6 .0 .2, Manhattan Graph

ics Corp., 914/725-2048, 539S . There's no strong 

reason not to use this destop publishing software if its tools 

meet your needs, but there'sno compelling reason to choose 

it, either. Its low price Is nice. but not enough. Oct 94 

EDUCATION/ENTERTAINMENT 

***** A.D.A.M. InsideThe Story, 
A .D.A.M . Software, 404/980-0888, 579.9S. 

Multimedia anatomy CD· ROM teaches basic anatomy and 

physiology with a tan lallzlng mix of sound, graphics, and 

animation . If you are the least bit Interested In learn ing more 

about how the human body works. buy this program. 

Mar95

*** Aquazono 1.0, lnago, 416/487-400S, 

579.9S . The fish In this aquarium simulation are beauti

ful, but they're darned hard to keep alive. Only two variet


ies of fish are included . Jan 95


*** Creative Writer 1 .0 , Microsoft Corp., 

206/882-8080, 564.95. Graphlcs/page·layouUword 


processor hybrid offers some terrific typeeffects, zany sounds, 


and bright graphics. While It doesn't teach kids to be be tter 


writers, It does encou rage them to develop Ideas and pro 


vides a fun vehicle to express those Ideas creatively . Sep 94


**** Crossword Wizard 1.0, Coglx Corp., 

415/454-7217, 549.9S. If you' re a crossword fan, this 


crossword-puzzle generator is a must. Although It' s not 


perfect, the play mechanics are fantastic. Dec 94


*** The Cruncher, Davidson & Associates, 

310/793-0600, 559.95. If you want lo teach a child 


spreadsheet basics, th is combination educational spread · 


sheet and business application will do the job. It's creative 


and easy to use, but slow. Aug 94


**** Crystal Crazy, Casady & Greene, 408/ 

484-9228, 549.9S. Ultraglossy, superpollshed version 


of the classic Crystal Quest Is challenging and fun without 


being overly difficult. Each level retains some old clements. 


and adds some new ones to keep you on your toes. Jun 94


*** CyberBoogle, Times Mirror Multi 


media, 314/531-2503, 549.9S. The easy Interface. 


bouncy songs, and cu te graphics of th is children's anima


tion software make It a good choice for very young kids, 


but Its relative lack of features restricts It to the same group. 


Apr95


*** Flrofall Arcade 1.0 (1 .0.2), lnllne Soft


ware, 617/93S·1 S1S, 549.9S. If you loved the classic 


video game Centipede, or are just looking for a fun shoot 


·em-up, th is arcade-style game will sa tis fy. Jun 94 0

**** Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia, 

Grolier Electronic Publishing, 203/797-3S30, 


$395. CD-ROM encyc.lopedla has excellent search capa


bilities, weighs much less than a shelf of books, and is lots 


of fun. Its timeliness and somehierarchical snafuswere slight 


problems. Jul 94


*** Kids World, Bit Jugglers, 415/968-3908, 


530. Although the painting tools could be more robust. 

th is screen-saver-creation tool for kids Is easy to use, clev

erly designed, and can keep kids busy for hours. Mar 95

**** SlmClty 2000, Maxis Software, S10/ 
254-9700, 554.95. In essence , your goal with this 

marvelous city-slmulatlon software Is to build a city and run 

it successfully. The game is fascinatingly complex , but it' s 

simple to use, and the elaborate graphics are so lovely that 

it's even fun just to watch. Jun 94

*** Small Blue Planet 1.2.1, Now What 

Software, 415/885-3432, 579.95. Nicely Integrated 

collec tIon of beautiful Earth· from-space Images on CD·ROM 

lacks many features of standard atlases and doesn't have a 

search function, but Is endlessly fascinating. Jul 94

**** Spin Doctor (1 .0), Callisto Corp., S08/ 
655-0707, 559.95. In the tradition of the best Macin

tosh games, th is game tests your wits and reflexes alike. It's 

part strategy game, part kinetic sculpture. Jun 94

**** WarPlanes 1 .0 , Marls Software, 800/ 
336-018S, 569. Wonderful multimedia CD-ROM tours 

the post-WWII era In military aviation. As well as pictures 

and text, it Includes rotatable models of aircraf t, an exten 

sive database, campaign maps. historical narration, live 

combat audio. and three flight simulators. Mar 95

**** Widget Workshop, Maxis Software, 
S10/254-9700, 544 .95. Fiendishly clever mad 

scientist's laboratory allows you to build Rube Goldberg

style widgets out of metronomes, switches, light bul bs, and 

much more. It encourages Imagination and exploration, plus 

kids think its cool. Apr 95 



FINANCE/ACCOUNTING 

** Financial Competence 1.5, Competence 

Software, 603/435·5098, 599. Business economics 

tutorial explains how financial statements are compiled and 

how they relate to each other. Jul 94

*** MacMoney 4.01, Survivor Software, 
310/410·9527, $89.95. Personal-finance software has 

new and improved features that will please longtime users, 

but It hasn't kept up with the leaders in the field and won't 

win many new converts. Jul 94

*** Managing Your Money 6.0, MECA Soft· 
ware, 203/255·1441, 579.95. Personal-finance 

program does a good if somewhat roundabou t job of keep

ing track of your total financial picture. Although it isn't as 

easy to use as the competition, it excels In tax, investment, 

and financial planning. Jun 94

**** Quicken 5.0, Intuit, 41S/322-0573, 
$49.95. The addition of a calendar and new ease-of-use 

features keep th is personal finance software comfortably 

ahead of the pack. This upgrade is an incremental, but still 

welcome, improvement over an already excellent product. 

Feb 95

*** StreetSmart 1.0, Charles Schwab & 
Company, 800/334-4455, $59. If Schwab is where 

you want your investments held, and if you want to have 

tighter control over your portfolio and save on brokerage 

fees, you should se riously consider this fi nancial investment 

software. Feb 95 

GRAPHICS 

**** Adobe Dimensions 2.0, Adobe Sys· 

tems, 415/961-4400, $199. 3-D effects software has 


added color support, as well as drawing and text tools. Its 


ability to create resolution- independent 3-D Images and map 


two-dimensional art earn Dimensions a place on a designer's 


hard drive. Apr 95


**** Adobe lllustrator.5.5, Adobe Systems, 

415/961 - 4400, $595. Despite slight speed disappoint


ments. this draw program's upgrade is a bargain. It includes 


more than 200 tile patterns, 220 fonts. and the Acrobat 


Distiller and Exchange utilities. Sep 94 {I


**** Adobe Photoshop ·a.o, Adobe Sys· 

tems, 415/961-4400, 5895. !mage-editing program 


both broadens Its capabil ities and simplifies its work envl· 


ronment in th is dynamic upgrade. While not perfect, the 


pros far outweigh the cons. Jan 95 0

* * Art Explorer 1.0, Aldus Consumer Divi· 


slon, 619/558-6000, $49.95. While its cartoon style 


is refreshing and its features promising, this paint/draw pro


gram for kids 8 to 12 years old is still rough around the 


edges. Its biggest limitation is that it's unusably slow on 


68030 Macs. Feb 95


**** Blueprint 5.0, Graphsoft, 410/290· 

5114, $295. For plain old 2-D drafting, th is CAD software 


has a rich, easy- to-use feature set and is admirably fast. 


The Power Mac version in particular is a first choice for large 


architectu ral or engineering diagrams. Jan 95 0

*** ClarisDraw 1.0, Claris Corp., 408/727· 

8277, 5399. For presentations withou t grand artistic 


pretensions, th is draw program can be an effecti ve tool. 


Considering the wobbliness of some of its fea tures, ho w


ever, S400 may be too much to pay. Jan 95


*** Dabbler 1.0, Fractal Design Corp., 408/ 

688· 5300, $99. Art-education and paint software pro


vides an excellent paint set with an appealing If slightly quirky 


Interface, at a great price. Nov 94

**** DeBabelizer Lite 1.0 (1.1), Equllib· 

rium Technologies, 415/332-4343, $129. Terrific 

graphics ut ility converts graphics fil es from one format lo 

another. It offers a choice selection of capabili ties at a nice, 

slim price . Aug 94 0
*** DesignWorkshop 1.0 (1.1), Artifice, 
503/345-7421, $895. The accessible interface and 

versatile modeling envi ronment of this 3-D modeling soft

ware may be worth the fairly high price, particularly for 

architectural-design conceptualization. May 94 0
**** Electriclmage Animation System 2.0, 
Electric Image, 818/577-1627, $7495. Although 

the price may seem Incredibly high. th is software, wi th its 

extraordinary animation and image-rendering capabilities, 

is worth every penny for cinematic· production profession

als. Dec 94

*** Flying Colors, Davidson & Associates, 
310/793-0600, $40. While not the most dynamic kids' 

program, this paint/draw program provides easy-to-use tools 

. and nicely drawn stamps for ages eight to adul t. Feb 95

**** lntelliDraw 2.0, Adobe Systems, 619/ 
558-6000, $129. Wonderful general-purpose graphics 

package works well, does a great job of automating draw· 

ing tasks, and is straightforward . Despi te its breadth of 

features, it always feels approachable. Sep 94

***** Kai's Power Tools 2.0a (2.1), HSC 
Software, 310/392-8441, $199. Phenomenally pow

erful suite of Photoshop plug-ins have an addictive quality 

typically associated with arcade games. There's no end to 

the automated effects you can generate and the artwork 

you can create. May 94 0
*** Koyn Fractal Studio 2.02 (2.1), Koyn 
Software, 314/878-9125, 5119.95. Software lets 

you generate beautiful fractals of your own design. It's a 

reasonable choice if you are interested in Sierpinski triangles 

or natu ralistic forms, but it's not an all -fractals-for·all-people 

program . Aug 94 0
**** KPT Bryce 1.0, HSC Software, 805/ 
566-6200, $199. For less than S200. you get a remark· 

able 3-D landscape-rendering program, a CD-ROM full of 

images, a slide-show utility, and even some screen-saver 

modules. Although the innovative, graphics-heavy interface 

can be confusing, this software is lots of fun. Dec 94

*** Live Picture 1.5.5, HSC Software, 805/ 
566-6200, U995. At its core, this image editor is a 

promising program rather rudely assembled atop some 

marvelous technology and burdened by an extremely high 

price tag. Though fast and blessed with all the benefits of a 

proxy-based system, its day-to-day funct ions leave plenty 

of room for improvement. Dec 94

**** LogoMotion 1.0, Specular lnterna· 
tional , 413/253-3100, $149. Easy-to-use 3-D 

package Is eminently affordable. It 's a terrific program. both 

for creating flying logos and as an entry·level 3-D package 

for nonprofessionals. Nov 94 0
**** MacDraft 4.0, Innovative Data De
sign, 510/680-6818, 5449. Report-links lo Excel and 

a clea n interface make th is 2-0 CAD software an excellent 

choice for use in mechanical engineering and construction. 

Plus, It 's easy to learn. Mar 95

**** MacroModel, Macromedla, 415/252· 
2000, $1495. This 3-D modeling software is a solid 

resource to have along when you venture out into 3·0 space. 

The Interface is elegan tly simple. May 94 0
**** MetaFlo', The VALIS Group, 415/435· 
5404, 5595. Graphics utility yields Interesting visual etfects 

with a minimum of fuss. It imparts elasticity to 2-D Images, 

letting you push and pu ll collections of pixels while retain 

ing the visual integrity of the image. Aug 94 0
**** MiniCad 5, Graphsoft, 410/290-5114, 

5 795. Excellent CAD software for the Power M ac offers 


major performance for its price. It's admirably easy lo learn. 


Nov 94 0

**** Paint Alchemy 1.0, Xaos Tools, 415/ 

487•7000, $99. For the price, these plug-in graphics 


effects are a tremendous value that both casual users and 


professional artis ts can use to design a little chaos into their 


work. May 94


***** Painter 3, Fractal Design Corp., 

408/688-8800, $499. Image-creation program has 


achieved a rare sta te of perfection. balancing enhanced 


conventional controls with spectacular effects packaged 


inside a tidy Interface. It offers a new level of usability and 


genuine practicality. Apr 95 0

**** PhotoEnhancer 1.0, PictureWorks, 

510/855-2001, 5129. Nifty utility provides dozens 


of ways to improve the quality of QuickTake photos, from 


sharpening or soften ing focus to correcting over- or 


underexposed shots. Apr 95


** * PhotoMatic 1.01, DayStar Digital, 404/ 


967-2077, $199. AppleSc ript-based utility lets you au 


tomate tasks in Adobe Photoshop 2.5.1 or later. Although 


it 's limited, it can relieve you of some mundane chores. 


Nov 94


**** Pixar Typestry 2.1, Pixar, 510/236
4000, $299. With QuickDraw GX support, an 

approachable interface, a strong array of animation fea 

tures, and outstanding Image quality, this 3-D type-effects 

software is worth a try. It adds a new dimension to the way 

you look at type. Feb 95 0
**** PlxelPaint Pro 3.01, Pixel Resources, 
404/449·4947, $379. Color paint program str ikes a 

good balance between the art istic demands of painting and 

the technical precision of image proce.sing. Mar 95 0
*** Pointillist, PictorGraFX, 310/865-0495, 
$39.95. Stereogram software creates image.s that look, at 

fi rst glance, like random dots, but as you focus beyond the 

page, a 3-D image emerges from the pattern and appears 

to hover inches In front of the background. It's gleefully 

wacky. Jul 94

*** Ray Dream Designer 3.1.1, Ray Dream, 
415/960-0768, 5349. 3-D graphics program provides 

competent (If sometimes mvkward) modeling tools, offers 

excellent surface -texturing capabili ties, and produces high

quality ray-traced renderings. Mar 95 0
*** ScanPrepPro 1.2, lmageXpress, 404/ 
564-9924, $695. Adobe Photoshop add -on automates 

the scanning and Image-massaging process and produces 

good resul ts, although the program is somewhat unstable. 

Nov 94

**** Scenery Animator 1.0.4 (1.1), Natu
ral Graphics, 916/624-1436, $149. Landscape 

rendering and animation software uses U.S. Geographical 

Survey data to create remarkably realistic 3-D representa

tions of terrain . Its flaws are few. and our reviewe r 

recommends it. Aug 94 0
*** Specular Collage 2 .0.1, Specular Inter· 
national , 413/253-3100, 5399. Practical 

image-composit ing solution supplies a smooth interface and 

strong support for Adobe Photoshop 3.0. As long as you're 

willing to return to Photoshop to confirm your edits and 

make final changes. it's a serviceable tool. Feb 95

*** Terrazzo 1 .0, Xaos Tools, 415/487· 
7000, 5199. Turning a random group of pixels Into a 
geometric pat tern may not be everyone's consuming pas· 

sion, but this plug-in graphic-effects module has definite 

appeal for a select niche of fab ric, graphic, and video de

signers. Nov 94 
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BUYERS' TOOLS 
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* *** 
TextureScape 1.5, Specular lnternn

tlonal, 413/2 5 3-3100, 5195. Algorithmic art program 

lets you manipulate and arrange Postscript shapes to create 

seamlessly repeating patterns. Like the best tools. it' s simple 

enough to be fun and flexible enough to give you mean 

ingful control. Feb 95 0
*** Typestry 2.0 (2.1) , Plxar, 510/236

4000, 5299. An approachable interface, animation 

support, and outstanding Renderman rendering technology 

make this 3-D type-renderer a popular choice. This version 

improves on the original, but st ill lacks canned posi tioning 

effects. Jun 94 Cl

**** TypeTwister 1.0, Adobe Systems, 
41 S/961-4400, 529.9S. lnexpemive, easy- to-use. and 

fun type styler lets you create wildly styled text effects, al 

though it won' t satisfy hard -core type manipulators . Jan 95

*** Vlrtus WalkThrough Pro 2.0, Virtus 

Corp., 919/467-9700, 5495. Aside from occasional 

stumbles, this design tool is an exceptional program that 

lets you quickly and intuitively interact wi lh your designs 

and gives clients the opportunity to vis it and explore your 

creations before they are built. Apr 95 0
*** Vlstapro 3.0, Virtual Reality Laborato· 

ries, B05/545-B515, 5149.95. 3-D landscape 

rendering sof1ware uses digital versions or U. S. Geological 

Survey maps to create images and allows you to add exter

nal features such as buildings and river<. Al though It's a 

good program. It has some limitations. Feb 95 0 

MATH/SCIENCE 

****' Chamber Works 1.0.2 (1.1), OnScreen 
Science, 617/776-6416, 599. Simulatorforparticlc

physlcs events is the best Introduction to particle physics 

yet produced , at a great price. Dec 94

**** JMP 3.0, SAS Institute, 919/677· 
BOOO, 569S. This statisti cs software can be used for a 

wide range of biological, chemical, and physical-science in

vestigations. New features include floating tool palettes, an 

annotation I.col for data tables, and an experimental-de· 

sign module. Sep 94

*** Kekule 1.1, PSI International, 410/821

59BO, 5495. Science softwa re reads scanned 

chemical-structure drawings and Interprets them, giving both 

a diagram for checking interpretation accuracy and a for 

mal strtng representation of the structure. Nov 94

**** LabView for Mac 3.0.1, National In· 
struments, 512/338-9119, 51995. For large-scale, 

demanding projects in data acquisition and analysis. this 

sc ientific software is an unchallenged standard. Jul 94 0
*** Maple V 3.0, Waterloo Maple Software, 

519/747-2373, $795. tf you prefer to do your own 

programming and function creation , you'll benefit from this 

symbolic mathematics software's efficien t use of your Mac's 
resources. This version hits most of the points on your syrn 


bollc-math wish list. Oct 94


**** MATLAB 4.1, The Math Works, 50B/ 

653-1415, 51695. Relatively expensive numerical math 

software has added nearly 100 new graphics commands, 

Improved its treatment of sparse matrices. and added com

mands for sound processing. Its toolboxes make it a first 

choice for many applied -science specialties. Nao 94

**** MLab, Civilized Software, 301/652· 
4714, 51495. Mathematical-modeling sof tware lets you 

do fast computation on numerically complex real-world prob 

lems. using an ancient Mac II or higher. You must be willing 

to write short programs, but professional researchers wi ll 

find it a rewarding choice. Apr 95

* *** Resampling Stats 1.0, Resampling 
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Stats, Inc. , 703/522-2713, $225. lnnovativestatis

ti cs software has proved itself to be a superior teaching tool 

in numerous classroom tests. If you have any interest in 

statist ics, you should give this admirably straightforward 

approach careful considerat ion . Jun 94

**** SerePlot 2.12, Scientfic Visions, 301/ 
593 -0317, 5135. If you have pi les of data and don't 

need animated. exploding bar-charts in 24-bit color, th is 

scriptable plotting software should be part of your analysis 

tool kit. Jun 94

**** Spyglass Plot 1.0, Spyglass, 217/355· 
6000, 5295. This scientific-charting software Is the first 

choice for serious large·sr.t plot crunching . Oct 94

**** Statlstica/Mac 4.1, StatSoft, 918/ 

5B3-4149, 5695. At present, this statistical software is 

the und isputed fea tures-per-dollar champion in tl1e Mac 

market. Mar 95

**** SuperScope II 1.2S, GW Instruments, 
617/625-4096, 51490. Despite a re latively small in

strurnent library, th is laboratory data-acquisition software 

effectively covers a wide range of needs, and learning to 

use It won ' t become your life's work. Oct 94 

**** Survival Tools 1.0, Abacus Concepts, 

510/540-1949, 5295. Tl1e combination of· survival 

analysis wit h the StatView template systems gives ymr a 

virtual actuary-in-n-box. It's a great sel of tools. conveniently 

packaged. Feb 95 

ORGANIZATION/PRODUCTIVITY 

ACT 2.0, Symantec Corp., 503/334*** 6054, 5249.95. Contact manager's file-level compatibility 


with DOS and Windows and its complete con tact manage


ment make it worth considering if you can live with its weak 


scheduling functions. Mar 95


**** Arrange 2.0, Common Knowledge, 

415/325-9900, 5349. tf your needs fall beyond the 


usual ca lendar and address-book functions. th is personal 


information manager Is a strong contender. It now hasmore 


calendar functions and print options. Dec 94 0

*** Claris Organizer, Claris Corp., 40B/727

B227, $99. New personal information manager users. 


lured by the low price, good performance, and ease of use 


of this product, wi ll find that it meets their needs. Most 


longtime PIM users won't be tempted to swi tch . Jan 95


**** DateBook & TouchBase Pro Bundle 

4.0, Adobe Systems, 619/SSB-6000, $89.99. 


Personal informati on manager package is now easier to use 


and offers many new features. The excellent linking be


tween contacts and ca lendar is the most significant fea ture. 


Sep 94


*** DateVlew 1.0.1 (1.0.2), Advanced Soft

ware, 515/225-4163, 599.95. If you 're willing to 


sacrifice some features to get simplici ty and speed, th is cal 


endar/to-do manager makes sense . It integrates with the 


contact manager. lnTouch. Aug 94


*** Dynodex for Macintosh 3.5, Portfolio 

Software, 802/434-6400, 569.95. Although this 


program doesn't currently link to a calendar. it Is an excel


lent contac t manager. This upgrade has a few nC\'\' features, 


improved performance, and an easie r-to-use Interface. 


Sep 94


*** Expresso 1.0, Berkeley Systems, 510/ 

540-5535, $69.99. The just-the-bnsicsapproach of this 


calendar and address book mighl be just fine for people 


who don't need the feature set of other calendar programs 


and enjoy its graphics. Apr 95


* ** FastPace Instant Contact 1.0, Foresight 


Technology, 817/731-4444, 579.99. Al though this 


contact manager could use n few additional features-es

pecially a menu-bar search function-it does a capable job, 

and it is intui tive and easy to use. Jan 95

*** First Things First Proactive 1.1, Vision

ary Software, 503/246-6200, 5149. Capable 

scheduling program has some convenien t features. It 's worth 

a look if you don't have to share informat ion with a contact 

manager. Nov 94

*** Full Contact 2.01 (2.02), FIT Software, 

40B/562-5990, 5169. Personal information manager 

can handle with speed and style tasks that would choke 

other products. but frequentl y, using it feels like a fu ll -time 

job. Aug 94 0
**** In Control 3.0.4, Attain Corp., 617/ 
776-1110, 585. Excellent to-do-list manager and oulliner, 

coupled wi th a good calendar is a strong choice if you live 

and die by to-do lists. Oct 94

**** Now Contact and Now Up-to-Date 
3.0, Now Software, S03/274-2800, 599. Taken 

together, tl1is contact manager and calendar provide .1 se t 

of solid, reliable tools for keeping your li fe in order. Users 

who need to share information over a network may find it 

close to ideal. Apr 95

** Souvenir 2.2, ComposeTel, 415/327

0744, 549. While this contact manager is fast and simple. 

it's hard to recommend it when you can buy integrated 

contact managers and schedulers for about the same price. 

Dec 94

*** TimeSquare 1.0, Team Building Tech

nologies, 514/27B-3010, 5149. Fast. flexible, 

network calendar program has lots of handy features, but 

It's missing a few as well, such as multiday events and label 

grouping. Aug 94 

PRESENTATION TOOLS 

**** Adobe Premiere 4.0, Adobe Systems, 

415/961-4400, $795. Video-editing software for the 


Power Mac remains as solid and reliable as previous ver 


sions, and also advances far and above it1 competitors with 


new and improved professional-level features. With the right 


hardware, it can give desktop-video editors broadcast-qunllty 


products with a minimum or compromi ses. Dec 94 0

* ** Amazing Animation, Claris Corp., 408/ 


727-82 77, 559. Cute pictures . funny sounds, and a kid 


frlend ly interf ace come together in this package that lets 


children produce short anima1ions or interactive prcscntn


tions. The ca nned animations and scenes grow tiresome, 


however. Jan 95


** Animation Master 2.0.5, Hash Enterprises, 


206/750-0042, 5699. Allhough this animation soft 


ware packs extraordinary power at a reasonable price, It' s 


difficult to learn and prone to instability. Oct 94 0

*** Deck 112.1, OSC, 415/252-0460, 5399. 

AV Macs turn Into digital-audio workstalions with thissoft · 


ware that enables you to record, mix. modify. and play back 


CD-quali ty sound. Jun 94


**** FllpBook 1.0, S. H. Pierce, 617/338· 

2222, 5B9. Animation printing utility lets users make 


flip-books out of Quicklime movies, PICS animations. and 


Scr.1pbook files. Jun 94


*** HyperCard 2.2, Apple Computer, 408/ 

996·1010, 5249. Authoring tool strikes a good bal 


ance between power and ease of use, and its pr ice Is 


reasonable. It may not sa tisfy all your wishes, but it should 


keep you happily building stacks. Sep 94

**** Macromedia Director 4 .0, 
Macromedia, 415/252-2000, 51195. Although thi s 

mult imedia program remains far from easy to use, this ad



mirable upgrade increases the program's power and Improves 

its interface. M ultimedia professionals will continue to find 

it the bes t package available. Sep 94

*** Microsoft PowerPoint 4 .0 , Microsoft 

Corp., 206/882-8080, 5399. If you're in the market 

for a presentation· graphics program, th is is a good choice 

to use along with Word or Excel, a.s long as you don't mind 

the lack of animation functions. For general purposes, though, 

other alternatives have the edge. Feb 95

** MovieWorks 2.0.2, Interactive Solutions, 

415/377-0136, 5295. With diligence you ca n get de· 

cent results with this all· In-one Quickn me-based multimedia 

package. Bu t other entry -level programs make leaping into 

multimedia easier and more rewarding. Sep 94

** mPower 2.0, Multimedia Design Corp., 

704/523-9493, S29S. Despite a handful of sophisti 

cated multimedia features. this authoring tool ls too limited 

to be compell ing. While ils push-button Interface is easy to 

understand, It's far too cumbersome. Apr 95

*** The Multimedia Workshop 1.0, 
Davidson & Assoc iates, 310/793-0600, 579.95. 

Children or adul ts can use this media-integration tool with· 

out big Investments of either time or money. It's full of 

compromises, though, such as the Inability to layer narra· 

lion over music. Nov 94

**** Persuasion 3.0, Adobe Systems, 206/ 
622-5SOO, 5339. Users have plenty of new features to 

cheer abot1 t, including improved tool palettes, extensive 

charting options. and hypertext funct ions with this presen· 

tation graphics program's upgrade. High memory and 

disk-space requirements are drawbacks. Sep 94 0
*** SoundEdit 16, Macromedia, 41S/2S2

2000, 53 79. Digilal audio software supports 16-bit sound 

and has enough goodies to earn It a place in a multimedia 

producer's toolbox. But its lack of record-level controls lim· 

its its usefulness as a professional audio tool. Dec 94

** Special D elivery 2.0, Interactive Media 

Corp., 415/948-0745, 5399. Multimedia authoring 

tool can be confusing and isn' t the best choice for complex 

projects. Sti ll, it may save hours of training for users who 

merely need to create simple presentations. Apr 95

**** SuperCard 1.7.1 , Allegiant Technolo
gies, 619/587-0500, 5495. Multimedia authoring 

system adds a few welcome enhancements and squashes 

some old bugs. For current users, the upgrade is well worth 

the price; for others, It's an excellent alternati ve to more 

expensive authoring systems. Feb 95 

PROGRAMMING 

**** IDL 3.5, Research Systems, 303/786· 
9900, 51500. In this shockingly powerful, compact, 

graphics-oriented, Interpreted language, a single command 

is worth a page of C-language code. Oct 94 

** ScriptWlzard 1.0, Full Moon Software, 

408/253-7199, 599. Software attempts to make writ · 

ing and debugging AppleScript scripts easier but doesn't 

offer enough improvement over Apple's Script Editor. 

Jan 95

** * VIP BASIC 1.0.1 (1.0.3), Mainstay, 805/ 

484-9400, 5295. Popular programming language Jets 

programmers who know only BASIC get started producing 

real. If Interpre ted. Mac programs. Jun 94 0
**** VIP·C 1.5 (1.5.1), Mainstay, '805/484
9400, $49S. Forconvenience In producing 6BOXO/ Power 

M acintosh applications, this programming utility Is a fine 

investment. Intermediate to advanced users will get the most 

benefit. but even beginners will find that it helps turn stu· 

dent projects into serious apps. Feb 95 0 

UTILITIES 

** Apple Personal Diagnostics 1.0 (1.1), 

Apple Computer, 408/996- 1010, 5129. In trying 

to make a hardware tool for the rest of us, Apple has come 

up short. This hardware-diagnostics utility has an uneven 

manual, some less than ihorough tes ts, and a surprisingly 

unsatisfying Interface. Nov 94 0
*** AppleSearch 1.0, Apple Computer, 408/ 

996-1010, 51799. AithouHh It has some rough edges, 

this product for archiving and retrieving text is highly use· 

ful. It presents re trieved information clearly and ex tracts 

text from documents In many formats. May 94

* ** Atticus Vista 1.0 (1 .0.2), Atticus Soft

ware Corp., 203/348-6100, 569.95 . Control panel 

and appllca tlon automatica lly catalog the disks you mount 

on the desktop. It has a few problems. including limited 

search options, but it can help bring order to disorganized 

disk collections. May 94

**** Automap Road Atlas for Macintosh 
2 .01 (2 .04), Automap, 206/455-3S52, S99.9S. 

Mapping software tells you how to get where you're going. 

Al though screen redraw Is slow, It's worth It for the written 

direc tions and maps. Jul 94

**** Cal 1.0, Thought I Could, 212/673

9724, 579.95. Well-chosen set of desktop necessit ies 

Includes an excellent calculator, an associated-formula edl· 

tor, a datebook, and n cnlendar. Due to Its easy access and 

ample power. this software has become an everyday tool 

for our reviewer. Jan 95

*** CD AllCache 2.0, CharisMac Engineer
ing, 916/88S-4420, 579.95. CD-ROM accelerator 

improves access time by caching a CD's directory and put· 

ting its most frequently used data Into RAM. Despite th is 

so ftware's limitations, most CD addicts will find the speed 

improvement worth lhe trouble. Sep 94

**** CD-ROM ToolKit 1.0.5 (1.1), FWB, 
415/474-8055, 579. Software accelerator can halve 

th e time It takes to open fil es on a CD -ROM . May 94 0
***** Conflict Catcher II 2 .1 .1 , Casady & 
Greene, 408/484-9228, 579.95. Customizable, fas t, 

and safe extension· rnanagemenl utility goes well beyond 

the basics. For Power Macintosh users. it even tells whi ch 

e><tensions aren't written in native code and are likely to 

slow down Power M acs. Oct 94 0
**** DiskCiuard 1.0.1 and DiskGuard Re

mote, ASD Software, 909/624-2594, 5129 to 

5 799. Rock-solid, fle•lble disk-protect ion tools are worth 

serious consideration If your Mac or Macs are accessible to 

others. The remote version (In five- and ten· user packs) adds 

network features. incl uding clock synchronization. Mar 95 

**** DiskTop 4 .5 (4.S .1 ) , PrairieSoft, 515/ 
225-3720, 599.9S. Organizing a crammed hard drive 

is a more manageable task with this simple but powerful 

ftle-management utility that Jets you copy, move, rename, 

delete, and find flies-without using the Finder. Jul 94 0
**** Drive7 3 .0, Casa Blanca Works, 415/ 
461 -2227, 579.95. Highly recommended hard drive· 

formatt ing utility easily formats and partitions most drives 

and provides all the options you need. And within its limita· 

l ions, It s M ount Cache utl llly provides a real performance 

boost . Nov 94

*** eDisk 2.0, Alysis Software Corp.. 415/ 
928-2895, 5149.95. Driver-level software compresses 

data read to you r drive on the fl y and automatically ex· 

pands data read from your drive. ll offers transparent 

compression. Dec 94

**** Icon Mania 1 .0 (1 .01), Duhl-Click 

Software, 503/317-0355, 569.95. Delightful Icon· 


editing uti lity comes with terrific tools for building new Icons. 

Including an outstanding thumbnail feature that builds cus· 

tom icons from graphics files. Aug 94

**** Kaboom 3.0, Nova Development 
Corp., 818/591-9600, 549.95. Sound-effects uti lity 

with sound-editing applica tion is a fun program for anyone 

who wants to play wi th sound. Feb 95

**** Launch Pad 1.0, Berkeley Systems, 
510/540-5535, 549.99. If you want to share your Mac 

wi th your kids, this desktop utility Is a worthwhile Invest· 

ment. It can even speak menu Items and fil e names out 
loud for kids too young to read. Jan 95

**** Maxima 3.0, Connectlx, 41 S/571
5100, 599. If you have more than BMB of ll AM, you can 

use some of It as a RAM disk. speeding up dlsk·bascd op· 

erations, with this ine•pensive utility . Nov 94

* *** MultiClip Pro 3.1, Olduvai Corp., 305/ 

670-1112, 559. Easy-to-use utility Is exactly what Apple's 

Clipboard and Scrapbook should have been: a convenient 

reposi tory of data that moves between documents without 

fuss or muss. Apr 95

**** Norton DiskDoublerPro 1.1, 

Symantec Corp .. 503/334-6054, 5109. Utili ty 

collection Incl udes DlskDoubler, AutoDoubler, and 

CopyDoubler. Because of its ease of use, the product is a 
good choice for beginners. Feb 95 0
*** Norton Utiliti es for Macintosh 3.1, 

Symantec Corp., 503/334-6054, 5149.95. Data

protection and -recovery utility collection Is leaner, meaner. 

and faster than ever before. but It's also surprisingly un 

even. While Disk Doctor leadsthe pack for dlsk·repnlr utilities, 

the back -up module Is weak and the new UnErase modu le 

is missing some features. Feb 95

**** Now Utilities 5.0, Now Software, 503/ 
274-2800, 589. Three of the modules of this fine· luned, 

interlocking utility set- Now FolderMenus. Now Menus, and 

Now SuperBoomerang-are almost Indispensable, and while 

the other sl• may not be tops In their category, they're well 

worth considering. As a collection, this package remains the 

best in the business, and It 's Power Mac native. Jan 95 0
*** Open Sesame 1.02 (1.1), Charles River 

Analytics, 617/491-3474, 599. UWity automates 

Finder operations, such as opening, without macros or scripts. 

It has an elegant interface. but people with strict work hab· 

its are more likely to find Its suggestions worthwhile than 

are those who don 't follow a rout ine. May 94 0
*** PaperPower 1.0, Piptel, 513/294-6656, 

5149. Graphics-tablet utility provides a use ful tool for cre 

ating and using macros. but the overlays It creates can be 

tricky to use. Apr 95 

*** Peirce Print Tools 1.0, Peirce Software, 

408/244-6554, 5129. Nine handy printing utilities work 

with QulckDraw GX. Most of the modules arc useful, but 

not all are must-haves. Jan 95

*** PopupFolder 1.0 (1.5), lnline Software, 

617/935 -1515, 559.9S. Finder utili ty ls so handy and 

easy l o use, you wonder why It Isn't built Into the M ac'! 

system software. On the other hand, it's sluggish when ready· 

ing pop-up menus for every folder. Aug 94 

**** PowerAgent 1.1, South8each Soft 
ware Corp., 305/858-8416, S1S9. You can 

revolutionize your Macintosh work with this agent program 

that manages scripts. I l provides excellent support for File· 

M aker Pro. Nov 94

**** PowerMerge 2.0, Leader Technolo 
gies, 714/757-1787, 5129. Powerful file·management 

tool helps you keep Individual flies. folders, or entire vol 

umes organized and up-to-date. This versi on lets you 

continues 
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BUYERS' TOOLS 
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compare and launch documents, rename files, trash super


fluous files, and lots more. Aug 94


*** Profiles 1.0, Dayna Communications, 

801/269-7200, 5129. Unusual new utility lets you 


group related files and folders for quick access and actiMs 


such as making aliases, copying, and more. Aug 94
* * ** RAM Doubler 1.0.1 (1 .5), Connectlx 
Corp., 415/571-5100, $99. Inexpensive system ex

tension doubles available RAM for many Mac users. There 

are a number of requirements, however, including System 

7, 4MB of physical RAM, and a 68030 board . May 94 0*** RescueTxt 1.0, Abbott Systems, 914/ 

747-3116, 579. If you want decent performance and 

the ability to locate text in even a deleted file, this text

retrleval utility Is a good choice. It doesn't tell you what file 

the text comes from, however. so you cannot simply open 

the found file. Apr 95 0** SCSI Director Pro 3.0.6, Transoft Corp., 

805/565-5200, 599. Utility provides simple, one-but

ton hard disk formatting. Technical support costs $1 .90 per 

minute. Sep 94

**** Square One 2.0, Binary Software, 
310/449·14B1, 574. The slick design, flexibility, and 

straightforward interface of th is file-launching utility make 

It a pleasure to use. Dec 94

*** Stop & Go 4.0, Engram International, 
415/455-1100, $69.99. File-protection/relaunch utility 

uses a portion of your hard disk to save a snapshot of the 

data in your Mac's RAM. It's fast but unduly complicated . 

Oct 94*** UnderWare 1.0.1, Bit Jugglers, 415/ 
968-3908, $59.95. Inspired, silly fun for your Mac's 

desktop comes from a control panel that adds three fea

tures: a screen saver, desktop patterns, and animations that 

run on your desktop while you work, The price for th is whimsy 

Is mostly In disk space. Jun 94

**** VlrtualDisk 1 .1a (2.0), Continuum 
Software, 206/695-8136, $79. Rapid disk catalog

ing; fast , efficient label-printing; and an excellen t disk-copy 

utility make this software a wonderful value. Jul 94*** Wlz Tools for Power8ook 1.2.2, ASD 
Software, 909/624-2594, 579.95. The connectiv

ity, file-synchronizing, and securi ty features of this collection 

of PowerBook utilities are appealing. but the re st of the 

modules are also-rans. Jan 95 

VERTICAL MARKETS 

*** Autoscore 1.0, Wildcat Canyon Soft· 
ware, 510/527-5155, 51SO. Converting the human 

voice Into MIDI note information is a challenging task. If 

you have the right music software, mike, and voice, this 

music-recognition software can actually pull it off. Feb 95*** Bird Brain 2.01, ldeaform, 515/472
7256, $12 5. Database lets bird watchers record every 

sighting of every bird they have ever seen to create elec

tronic life lists. Although It can be slow, It includes species 

names and other information. Jan 95

**** Claire, The Personal Music Coach 
1.0.1, Opcode Systems, 415/856·3333, 

$129.95. Musicianship program teaches pitch and inter

va l recoBnltion . sight singing, and Intonation. The Interface 

Is nonstandard, but It's logical and easy to learn . 

May 94*** Dlgi"Trax 1.1, Alaska Software, 408/738 

3320, 5349. If you're an amateur musician or a multimedia 

producer with modest sound-recording needs and you have 

a Quadra AV, consider th is audio-recording software. What 

it lacks in features, It makes up for In simplicity and a rela
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lively low price tag. Mar 95

*** ErgoKnowledge 1.0, Visionary Soft· 

ware, 503/246-6200, 5395. Despite a few 

shortcomings, this CD-ROM offers a good, basic review of 

office-computer ergonomics. Dec 94**·* MayaCalc 2.3.1, Ecological Linguistics, 

202/546-5862, 5120. 4th Dimension database allevi 

ates much of the pain Involved in working with the complex , 

multilayered Maya calendar. Although the design could be 

Improved, It's a highly useful tool for both serious and ca

sual Maya en thusiasts. Feb 95

**** Maya Hieroglyphic Fonts, Ecological 
linguistics, 202/546-5862 , 510 to 560 per set. 

Although these fonts based on Mesoamerican hieroglyphic 

scripts arc beautifully rendered , the character spacing is 

sometimes uneven. Feb 95

**** Mayo Clinic Family Health Book 1. 2, 
IVI Publishing, 612/686-0779, 569.95. Medical 

CD-ROM for home use deals with the full gamut of healtl1

care topics, from AIDS to zygotes, although it doesn't include 

any reference to alternative therapies. Sep 94*** Mayo Clinic: The Total Heart 1.0, IVI 

Publishing, 612/686·0779, $59.95 . Cardiovascu

lar health and related subjects are the topics of this medical 

CD-ROM for home use. Although It makes liberal use of 

drawings, photographs. and animations, video sequences 

would have been more effective. Sep 94*** Medical HouseCall 1.0, Applied Medi 
cal Informatics, 801/464·6200, 599.95. Interactive 

medical guide Is a painless way for people to learn about 

diseases. tes ts, and therapies. Although it's easy to use and 

Interesting, some Images were Incorrectly labeled. Feb 95

*** MuslcTlme 2.0, Passport Designs, 415/ 
726-0280, $149 to 5249. Music-notation program is 

geared for hobbyists and students. If your needs aren't com

plex. It may fit the bill , at a great price. Oct 94

**** Overture 1.02, Opcode Systems, 415/ 
856-3 333, $495. Easy-to-learn, midrange notation soft

ware has a friendly Interface and shows real polish . If you 

don't need all the features of a high-end product, it's a 
serious contender. Apr 95 

*** Performer 5.02, Mark of the Unicorn, 
617/576-2760, 5495. A colorful. redesigned Interface 

and improved sheet-music view are part of this MIDI re

cording program's worthwhi le overhaul. If you like the 

sheet-music view, th is is the product to buy. Mar 95

**** Practlca Musica 3.0, Ars Nova Soft
ware, 206/889-0927, 5140. Music-teaching program. 

with emphasis on sight-reading and ear-training techniques, 

shines as a smart, infinitely patien t personal music coach in 

the classroom. Jan 95*** SAM·CD, Scientific American Medicine, 

212/754·0550, 5395. Despitea few shortcomings, such 

as the poor Interface for case simulations. this medical ref

erence work should prove a worthwhile addition to any 

medical library. Sep 94*** Vision 2.08, Opcode Systems, 415/8S6· 

3333, 549S. M IDI program' s list of exclusive, 

creatlvlty-<lanted features, such as endless count off and 

scrubbing {which lets you hear the music as you drag across 

It), give the program a usability edge. Mar 95**** WlllMaker 5.0, Nolo Press, 510/549· 
1976, 569.95. Legal software quickly and easily 

au tomates the creation of wills. health-care directives and 

proxies, and final-arrangements documents. Jun 94 

WRITING TOOLS 

**** 
Bookends Pro 3.1, Westing Software, 

415/435-9343, 5129. Comprehensive database pro

gram catalogs and stores all of your reference 

material-actual quotes as well as citations. It's a useful tool 

that researchers will appreciate. Mar 95 

**** EndNote Plus 2.0, Niles & Assocl · 
ates, 510/649·8176, 5299. Despite its power, this 

Indispensable bibliography and citation manager is surpris

ingly easy to learn and use. If you have to work with 

references, it 's a good choice. Apr 95 *** FullWrite 2.01, Akimbo Systems, 617/ 

776-5500, 5395. As the leanest of all high-end word 

processors. this product requires only 2MB of RAM. Although 

its modular architecture Is complex, irs worth considering If 

you don't need to share files with the Word/WordPerfect 

crew. Apr 95 *** Grammatlk 6 for Macintosh, Word
Perfect Corp., 801/225-SOOO, 549.95 . The low 

price, pleasant interface, and improved accuracy of this gram

mar checker make It worthwhile for a large number or 

quality-driven writers. It still misses some errors. Feb 95*** Inspiration 4.1, Inspiration Software, 

503/245-9011, 5195. Writing tool allows you to move 

between words and diagrams to show the rela tionsh ips 

between ideas. This version adds improved keyboard con 

trols, Import and export capabil ity, plus more. Apr 95 0
**** MacWrite Pro 1.5 (1.5 v2), Claris 
Corp., 408/727-8227, 5249. The clean. uncluttered 

lnterfac~ of this low- to middle-level word processor is still 

one of Its major assets. This upgrade adds support for 

QuickTime, PowerTalk, AppleScript, and more. May 94 0
*** Microsoft Word 6.0, Microsoft Corp., 
206/882-8080, 5329. If you can put this word 

processor's new features-including cross-referencing, 

Auto Text, automatic numbering, ma.eras and more-to work 

and you have a.Cuadra 650 or faster Mac, take the plunge. 

If you have a slower 68040 Mac, th ink twice; and if you 

have a 68030 Mac. don't even think about it. Feb 95

*** Nisus Writer 4.0, Nlsus Software, 619/ 

481-1477, 5495. In a few specialized areas-such as 

mixing English and non-Romance languages, this word pro 

cessing program is unmatched. However. for some high-end 

uses. such as table creation, it's a poor choice. Mar 95 

**** OmniPage Professional 5.0, Caere 
Corp., 408/395-7000, 5695. In a historic fi rst for 

OCR, this Power Mac software has an accuracy of 1OD per

cent on good text samples. It does still make occasional 

baff ling minor errors on real-world documents. Nov 94 0*** Random House Unabridged Dictionary, 
Random House Electronic Publishing, 212/572

2600, $179. Comprehensive dict ionary on CD-ROM 

works within any program and Is good at guessing mis 

spelled words. Al though some functions don't work reliably, 

the quality and design of the software are better than those 

of other dictionaries on CD-ROM. May 94

** Read-It O.C.R. Pro S.O, Olduvai Corp. , 

30S/670-1112, 5395. Although this OCR software has 

a nice collection of features, its recognition engine isn't up 

to par. It's not a first choice unless you simply need to pro

cess pi les of very clear Courier text. Apr 95 *** TextBrldge 2.0, Xerox Imaging Systems, 
508/977-2000, 599. Optical character recognition 

software is impressive on good documents and can be trained 

and automated. You won't find that anywhere else at this 

price. Sep 94 0**** WriteNow 4.0.1, WordStar Interna
tional, 617/494·1200, $119.95. Tidy word 

processor's conservative use of memory (the application fi ts 

into a dainty 600K partition) and graceful interface will con

cont in ues 



linue to win It fans. Jun 94*** Writing Coach 1.0, WritePlaceSoftware, 
503/484-6380, 589. If you'd like help with your writ · 

ing, this writ ing-skills tutorial could be a great investment. 

Skillfully worded worksheets assist with planning, organiz· 

ing, and revising. Dec 94 

INPUT DEVICES 

**** ArtPad, Wacom Technology, 206/ 
750-8882 , 5199. M easuring less than 7 by 71'2 inches, 

th is pre ssure~sensi t ive tablet is sheer convenience if you're 

looking for a device that you ca n hide away one moment 

and readily exhume the next. Apr 95 *** DrawingSlate, CalComp Digitizer Divi· 
sion, 714/821-2 000, 5395. Digitizing t~ blet is a good. 

compact, low-cost implementation of pressure sensitiv ity, 

although the battery-operated stylus is a bit heavy. Jun 94*** Ear Phone Streamline AV, Jabra Corp., 
619/622-0764, 5169. As a hands-free telephony tool

and as a replacement for th e Apple PlainTalk 

microphone-this telephone/speech-recognition earpiece is 

a winner. Jul 94 0**** FlightStick Pro for Macintosh, CH 
Products, 619/598-2518, 5129.95 . The authentic 

look and feel of this joystick . along wi th well-conceived 

software. make it a nearly perfect desktop pilot's com pan· 

ion . Dec 94

**** Mac Keyboard Deluxe, MicroSpeed, 
510/490-1403, 512S. If you 're in the market for a 

new or replacement keyboard, this one, which is both smaller 

and lighter than Apple 's Extended Keyboard. is worth con · 

sidering. It has fou r ADB ports. Nov 94*** Mouse Deluxe Mac, MicroSpeed, 510/ 
490-1403, 569. The extra buttons of this mouse offer 

several features that Apple's mouse doesn' t match, but Its 

shape may not suit everyone's taste. Mar 95*** Remote Point, Interlink Electronics, 
805/484-1331, 5199. Although it may not be a first 

choice for desktop work, this infrared pointing device is an 

elegant workaround for users who don' t want to (or can't) 

be tethered to their M acs. Apr 95 *** Wacom UD-1212R, Wacom Technol
ogy Corp., 206/750-8882, 5749. Graphics tablet 

with pressure-sensitive stylus is easy to use and highly 

customizable, though it's incompatible wi th AppleTalk and 

ApplcTalk Remote. May 94 

MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE 

**** AirNote 1.0 , Notable Technologies, 
S10/208-4400, 5349. Remote-messaging service lets 

you originate alphanumeric paging messages from your own 

computer, el iminating both dictation charges and errors in 

translation. ll 's a very handy way to get into alphanumeric 

pag ing. Dec 94*** Apple PCMCIA Expansion Module, 
Apple Computer, 408/996-1010, 5219. Well -in

tegrated. well -designed unit offers 500 -series users an 

efficient and easy albeit expensive way to add features to 

their PowerBooks. If you can overlook the earl y-adopter 

prices (a big if), the PC Cards are great expansion optlons

lightwelght, low-power, and high-performance. M ar 95* EAB401 P Speakers, Panasonic Communi 
cations & Systems, 800/742 -8086, 599. Small , 
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Inexpensive speakers provide le!S·than-sta te-of-the-art 


performance. The audio Is thin and reedy. Apr 95 


** EAB701 P Speakers, Panasonic Commu


nications & Systems, 800/742-8086, $249. The 


sound of these speakers Is thin ands ightly harsh, although 


they are attractive In a high-tech sort of way. Apr 95


**** IX-401 S Color Image Scanner, Canon 

Computer Systems, 714/438-3000, 51169. The 


price of this color flatbed scanner Is competitive, and Its 


speed and excellent bundled software make It easy to use 


and a good choice for the small office. Jul 94 


•·*** MMSSS7, Audlo·Technlca USA, 216/ 

686-2600, $149.95. Among a huge selection of simi


larly priced speaker systems. these stand out as a best buy. 


They look good, as well as sound good. Apr 95


**** MultlSpln 4Xe, NEC Technologies, 

708/860-9500, $515. With Its competitive price. free 


tech support, and two·year warranty, this quad-speed CD


ROM player is ready to race. Feb 95


**** Photo Engine, Radius, 408/S41-6100, 

$1099. Photoshop acceleration hardware's suite of four 


66MHz 32·bi t DSP chips offe" sufficient processing power 


lo speed up 25 Photoshop functions on the most sophistl

cated systems, Including Power Macs. Feb 95 0

**** SCSI Sentry, APS Technologies, 816/ 


483-6100, $99. Although the price of this terminator 


may seem steep, this device may well be the cu re for SCSI 


woes . Our reviewer heartily recommends it. Sep 94


**** TurboDlaler, Mlcromachlnes, 818/ 

901 · 1700, S69.9S. Automatic telephone dialer is a weli


executcd product, except for occasional computer noise that 


seeps Into phone conversations. Jul 94


****" Vivace, Coda Music Technology, 612/ 

937-9611, Sll95. As an Intelligent and endlessly pa

tient accompanist, this music study system for wind 

Instruments may be the best thing that's happened to learning 

wind literature since the metronome. Jan 95 

MODEMS/NETWORK HARDWARE 

** Cooperative Adapter, Photonlcs Corp. , 

408/955-7930, $349. The high cost of each unit. the 

limitations and rest rictions Inherent in diffuse Infrared. and 

the extremely low cost of traditional LocalTalk adapters and 

cabling make th is Infrared network Interface an expensive 

niche product. Dec 94

* * ** Cypress PhonePro 1 .l (1.5), Cypress 
Research Corp., 408/75l-l700, 5349 to $950. 

By Improving Us Integration wi th Fax Pro and with PowerTalk 

and PowerShare, this powerful telephony software has 

greatly extended It s business scope. May 94

*** DaynaPort Pocket SCSI/Link, Dayna 
Communications, 801/:269-7200, $299 to $369. 

Inexpensi ve, lightweight SCSl·lo·Et~ernet connector works 

with both desktop M acs and PowerBooks and can use the 

Mac's ADS port as a power source. Nov 94

*****" EtherWave, Farallon Computing, 
510/814-SOOO, S1l9. Instead of providing only one 

10BaseT twisted-pair jack. this Ethernet transceiver includes 

asecond jack that allows you to dalsy·chain to another device 

through an additional 10BaseT line. May 94

*** FastSwltch 10, Grand Junction Net
wortc1, 510/25l-07l6, S6l50. Switched Ethernet 

hub is a great solution for networks that handle large amounts 

of data traded peer· to·pcer, but If your network consists of 

E-mail and a file server, you probably won't see much ben· 

efll In stepping up to switched Ethernet. Dec 94

*** OneWorld FAK , Global VIiiage Commu
nication, 415/390°8:200, $999. Easy-to-use network 
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fax product leis an office share fax-sending resources with

out dedica ting a hard drive and CPU. Aug 94

*** Pocket EtherTalk Adapter, Xlrcom, 818/ 

878-7600, 5349 to 399. Ali-In -one SCSl· to·Ethernet 

connector Is lightweight and works with desktop Macs and 

PowerBooks. Nov 94

**** PowerPort Mercury/PB 500 Series, 
Global Village Communication, 415/390-8200, 

$399. Top-notch fnx modem Is capable of exemplary fax 

and data communicntlons performance. Nov 94

*** Spectra-Com P19lmK, Bay Connection, 

40B/270·B070, $199.95. l f you must have absolute 

portabil ity and AC power isn't avaJl.1ble, this pocket data/ 

fax modem can do the job. It's not that much smaller than 

a regular desktop modem. however. Oct 94

**** SupraFaxModem l88, Supra Corp., 
503/967- :2410, 5329.95. This 28.800-bps fax mo

dem is a very good performer, and the price of admission 

isn't steep. Combined wllh last. stable fax software and a 

good terminal progrnm, It 's hard to beat. Aug 94 

*** W 1t ermartc Message Central 2.0.2, High 

Ti de Software, 510/704· 99:27, 5499. If you're 

willing to put ln a lot of effort, you'll find this highly sophis

ticated voice-mail system supremely flexib le. It includes a 

specially mocllfied modem with voice chip , as well as fax 

software and telecommunications 1oftware. Jul 94 

PRINTERS 

**** Apple Color StyleWrlter 2400, Apple 

Computer, 408/996°1010, 5525. Economical, Quick· 


Draw-based color Ink-jct printer offc" gorgeous color output 


plus fast black -and-white printing. If you don't need DOS/ 


Windows compatlblilty. It's a good buy . Apr 95


** Brother HJ-400, Brother International, 


908/356-8880, $369. Compact, 360·dpi Ink· jet printer 


is fa irly slow and does not allow background printing. 


M ay 94


*** HP LaserJet 4ML, Hewlett- Packard, 


800/7S2·0900, 51 l79. Primarily for those who work 


in a small, mixed-platform environment, this energy·effi . 


cient laser printer offers au tomatic port and language 


switching. and ls a gocd buy. May 94


**** LaserWrlter 16/600 PS, Apple Com

puter, 408/996-1010, $2399. If speed is what you 

need, this fine prin ter Is It. The price Is reasonable. Mar 95

** Notebook Printer II, Citizen America, 310/ 

4S3-0614, $399. If weight .ind size are you r biggest 

concerns in choosing a portable printer, th is thermal-fusion 

printer m.1y be a good choice. If speed is at all an issue, 

however, other options rnay be preferable. Jun 94

**** Pe rsonal LaserWrlter 320, Apple 
Comput er, 408/996-1010, 5959. The small incon

veniences of this 300-dpi printer are e.isi ly outweighed by 

its low price, good speed, and Postscript Level 2 support. 

May 94 

*** Phaser 140, Tektronix, 503/6:27-7111 , 
51695 . If you·re looking for .i ca pable color printer for a 

small workgroup, this lnk·jet is a great choice. It provides 

only 17 resident fonts, however. Apr 95 

****. PowerPrlnt 2.5 , GOT Softworks, 604/ 

291 -9121, 5149. Ingenious hardw.ire·software combo 

lets you print from you r M ac to almost any PC printer. It 

supports over tOOO printers, ranging from aging dot matrix 

models to the newer color lnk ·Jet and laser printers. Sep 94

*** PrlmeraPro, Fargo Electronics, 612/ 
941 -9470, 51895. The photo-realistic ou tput of this 

thermal-wax and dye-sublimation printer beats that of any 

other prin ter In the price range . Out with expensive 

consumables and slow print time, It's best suited for routine 

thermal-wax use and occasional dye·sub work . Jan 95 

*** P-Touch PC, Brother International Corp., 

908/356-8880, ext. 4307, 5449.95. Versatile la

bel printer is easy to set up and use, and produces hlgh-qu,1lity 

outpu t. The cost per label Is high, though, and the docu

mentation is weak. Sep 94 

** OMS ColorScrlpt Laser 1000, OMS, 205/ 

633-4300, $7999. Color laser printer succeeds In com· 
blnlng the versati lity of monochrome laser prin llng with 

attention-gett ing color. but If you don' t need to chase rain

bows right away, you might wait nnd see if competition 

drives capabilities up. Jul 94

* * * Silentwriter 640, NEC Technologies, 

508/:264 -8000, $825. With 3M8 of RAM, Postscript 

level 2 support, and a 6-ppm engine. this printer ls a ca· 

pable performer. Jun 94

*** Smart Label Printer Pro, Seiko Instru

ments, 408/922-5900, $:299.95. If you need to print 

only a few labels at a time, this label printer may be an 

expensive but good choice. It prints very quickly, and with 

excellent print quali ty. May 94 

SYSTEMS/STORAGE 

**** Alacrity PM 6100, KS Labs, 614/374 · 
5665, $165, Installing a clock booster is the quickest, 

easiest, and cheapest way to extract more power from Apple's 

entry·level Power Mac. Oct 94 0
* *** Brainstorm Accelerator for the Macin
tosh SE, Brainstorm Products, 415/988-:2900, 

5199. Your SE will never be a Power Mac or even .1 llsl . 

but If your budget won't buy a new Mac, you can't do bet· 

ter than this accelera tor, which pushes an SE's speed to close 

to a Classic !l's in overall performance. Mar 95 

*** Conley SRl RAID System, Conley Corp., 
lU/682-0162, Sl5 ,335. While RAID technology Is 

typically praisco for its fault-to lerance rather than its speed. 

this high-performance s1orage system proves that you can 

have both. Sep 94

*** EtherDock, E·Machlnes, 408/541-6100, 
$699. Heavy-duty Duo docking option is equipped with a 

full set of 11 ports, including an Ethernet port. May 94 *** Joule System, La Cle, 503/5:20-9000, 

Price varies by component. Plug-and· play tower lets 

you stack drives-Including hard drives. removable media, 

and other modules-atop a base unit, making It easy to buy 

ex tra storage orswap modules wi th other Joule towers. Joule 

drive pri ces are generally slightly higher tha_n for compa

rable drives. however. Feb 95 

**** LC 575 , Apple Computer, 40B/996
1010, $1699. For studen ts and small-business 

professionals who wan t high power .lnd the convenience of 

having everything Integrated Into one case, this 33MHz 

68040 system i' an Ideal choice. Jun 94

*** Newton Mess1gePad 110, Apple Com
puter, 408/996-1010, $599. Thl1 is the personal digital 

assistant that Apple should have shipped in August t 993 , 

\Vi l h Improved handwriting recogniUon, including deferred 

and letter-by-letter recognition. It also has more memory, 

longer battery nfe, and n more efficient design. Aug 94 

**** OrangePC Model lOO Serles, Orange 
Micro, 714/779-l77l, 51139 to $3:237. If your 

goal is to get a Mac that runs Windows as fas t as a PC. you 

can't get there from here. If your goal Is to get business· 

level performance for day·ln, day -out use , these PC 

coprocessor cards arc your best choice. Aug 94 0
**** PLf Infinity 270Turbo, PLI, 510/657· 
co ntinues 
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Why is QuickBooks #1? Word of mouth. 
It's the ;;:-l selling bookkeeping software 
for small business people from the makers 
of Quicken. It's the#1recommendation 
from retailers. And most importantly, it's 
# [ with users. 

Because Quick.Books is so easy, you don't 
even need to know a debit from a credit. If 
you know how to write checks and invoices, 
you know how to use Quick.Books. Just fill in 
the fam iliar fo rms on the screen and it does 
all your bookkeepingfor you. Invoicing and 
accounts receivable. Check writing and 
accounts payable. Plus all the financial reports 
you need to manage more profitably. 

"Reports can,, Susan Yeagely Sullivan 
conceivab\eway.''S 

.J]Jl~r-nu;ck'''gprogram~ .(1 
Rohen I) P: About t" • 

. mson imef Amen!" 
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/ NEW! 

Quicklooks for 
the Macintosh 

And it's fast. For instance, it finishes any 
repeat entry for you as soon as you start typing. 
It even includes complete payrol l. 

It'seasy to tailor Quick Books to your 
business. Simply choose from a list of business 
types and then customize the settings and 

Pay only shipping and handling
reports as much as you want. I now to try QuickBooks. I 

Finally! Quick.Books for the Macintosh. I If you decide to keep using it after I
30 days, pay just $119.The Macintosh version has all of the I I

QuickBooks fearnres you've been waiting for. 1.. soo..7s1..6999 
So you can get your business up and running I Ext. 700 538 1 
on the most hassle-free accounting software I 24 hours aday, 7days a week. I 

Cr<.Jir cod od m only. Plca1e have roor car.I ready. ever, in no time at all. l111crn:u 10nal shipping cxtm. Otfor expires 5F3 l/95. ..J 
Now we'll look forward to hearing the L 

& 1995 lmu ir Inc. Quicken :inJ QmckBocok.s ;i~ rf')!iSrt' ll<l 1ra:k·rn.vks 
word from you. d Intuit lnr. l))S :mJ \);r) I\ \'l."™om aho :l\'nilabk. ~aturc scB \':I i')._ 
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Consumer 
Information 

Catalog 

The 
Greatest 
Thing
Since 
Sliced 
Bread 

No matter how you sl ice it, 
our free Consumer Information 
Catalog is great food for 
thought. 

The Catalog dishes up more 
than 200 free and low-cost 
government booklets on 
subjects you can really sink 
your teeth into  such as 
staying healthy, eating right, 
finding a job, getting federal 
benefits, using credit, buying a 
home, helping your kids, taking 
care of your car, and much , 
much more. 

To get your free copy, send 
your name and address to: 
Consumer 
Information Center 
Department GT 
Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

A public service of this publication and 
th e Consumer Information Center of the 
U.S. Genera l Services Ad mi nistrat ion 
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Siar Ralinos 

2211 , $651 . This 270MB SyQucst drive is fast , reliable, 

and a very good product. The cost of the medium is com· 

petitivc with that of optical drives. Sep 94 

** Power8ook 150, Apple Computer, 408/ 

996-1010, 51449. Fast , li ghtweight portable Is 

minimalist In the extreme, wi th no video-out, ADB, Ethernet, 

or microphone. Unfortunately, the price is less minimalist, 

and most budget-conscious shoppers would be better otr 

buying a used or discontinued model. Dec 94

*** Power8ook 540c, Apple Computer, 

408/996-1010, $4839, The prestige PowerBook du 

jour, th is sleek, curvy and futuristic- looking notebook makes 

a good computer for both on-the-road and In-the-office 

use. Its nonstandard battery, memory. and Ethernet ports 

are no t ideal features, however. Oct 94

**** Power8oak Duo 280c, Apple Com
puter, 408/996-1010, 53759. If you travel a lot. 

this notebook computer is hands down the best Mac to get. 

It offers close to the power of aQuadra 650 in a subnotebook. 

Oct 94 ** PawerBaak Duo Dock II, Apple Computer, 

408/996-1010, 5969. Apple has added Ethernet to 

this full-featured docking station. but Installing Nu Bus cards 

is still absurdly diff icult. Oct 94

**** Power Macintosh 6100/60, Apple 
Computer, 408/996-1010, base model 51819. 

Given its price and performance. this Power Macintosh Is 

hard to resist. This should be a system that. will give you 

power to spare. Jun 94 0
***** Power Macintosh 7100/66, Apple 
Computer, 408/996-1010, $2899. Midrange Power 

Mac makes an outstanding workstation whose power should 

last for several years. The price Is nothing to take lightly, 

but th is system delivers C'1ery dollar's worth. Aug 94 0
**** Power Macintosh 8100/80, Apple 
Computer, 408/996-1010, $4249. While th is sys

tem doesn't quite offer the excellent price/performance ratio 

of the other available Power Macs, you should consider it If 

you're a high-end user moving your work over to RISC

based computing. Aug 94 0
*** Power Macintosh 8100/110, Apple 
Computer, 408/996·1010, $6379. High-end users 

who have Invested heavily in NuBus cardscan protect their 

investment with this top-of -the- line Power Mac. 

Mar 95 0
*** Power Macintosh Upgrade Card, Apple 

Computer, 408/996-1010, $699. Current 33MHz 

040 machines will get the best bang for the buck with th is 

card. which is a less expensive upgrade path than a stan· 

dard motherboard replacement. However. other Macs won' t 

rea lize as much of a performance gain . Oct 94 0
*** * Quadra 630, Apple Computer, 408/ 
996-1010, 51279. Fast, Inexpensive, expandable 

33MHZ 68040 machine may be the last 6BOXO·based desk· 

top Macintosh. but It' s one of ti re best entry-level M acs 

ever. Nov 94

*** SCSI MicroDock, Newer Technology, 
316/685-4904, 5175. Tiny Duo docking s1ation is just 

under 4'/.! ounces and barnly 5 Inches long. It adds only an 

ADB port and a SCSI port-but both are useful. May 94 

VIDEO/DISPLAY 

*** Apple M acintosh Display Card 24AC, 
Apple Computer, 408/996-1010, $1579. 24-blt 

accelerated graphics card offers a sa tisfactory price /perfor· 

mance rn tio. although It can' t swi tch resolutions from lhc 

keyboard. Oct 94 ' 

**** Apple Multiple Scan 15 Display, 

Apple Computer, 408/996-101 O, $509. The trldot 

tube of this 15-inch monitor provides a sharp and accura te 

image, but reflects some glare. The built -In stereo speakers 

reproduce sound nicely. Feb 95

*** Apple QuickTake 100 for Macintosh, 
Apple Computer, 408/996- 1010, 5749. For a 

medium·quality, digital color c.1mera. this Is the best deal 

around. But you may wan t to wait unt il some o f the 

camera's problems, such as its fixed -focus lens, are Ironed 

out. Jul 94 0
**** FlexCam, VldeoLabs, 612/988-0055, 
5595. Small , unobtrusive desktop video camera has a flex· 

Ible gooseneck for positioning. Dec 94 

*** L-TV Portable, Focus Enhancements, 

617/938-8088, 5299 . Sturdy, Inexpensive, external 

TV-converter plugs into your M ac and converts video ou t· 

put to NTSC. Aug 94 

*** L-TV Pro NuBus, Focus Enhancements, 

617/938-8088, $399.99. NuBus card converts your 

Mac's RGB video signal to NTSC so you can use your Mac 

with a TV or VCR. It supports a wide range of Macs, bu t the 

image has some flicker and distort ion. Aug 94

**** Multlscan 15sf, Sony Computer Pe
ripheral Products, 408/432-1090, $569.95. 

Trinltron monitor has a fiat screen that displays sharp, bright, 

and accurate images. With good antiglare coating and ad· 

just. able image tilt, it's worth looking at. Feb 95 

**** MultiSync 3V Monitor, NEC Technolo
gies, 708/860-9500, 5495. With a bright display and 

great Image quality, this monitor delivers a fine pictu re at a 

moderate price. Feb 95

**** Panellght ZX, Panelight Display Sys· 
tems, 415/772-5800, $3995 to $4695 . LCD panel 

offers vivid images at a comparatively low price. It's a great 

choice for presenters. Mar 95 

*** The Presenter Plus Mac/PC, Consum er 
Technology Northwest, 503/643-1662 , 5429. 

Small , external TV-converter supports outpu t to television 

from most Macs with buil t-in video. Aug 94 

*** QA-350 LCD, Sharp Electronics Corp., 

800/237-4277, 52495. At less than half the cost of a 

typical active matrix LCD panel, this passive matrix projec

tion panel offers an economical alternative. Jul 94

**** QulckCam, Connectix Corp. , 415/571 • 
5100, 5149.95. For as litt le as S99 (stree t price), this 

tiny, fun, easy-to-use, digital video camera lets users ex· 

periment with video Input for making Quicklime movies or 

capturing st ill images. Mar 95 

**** Radius LeMansGT, Radius, 408/434· 
1010, 52499. Fast. 24-bit accelerated graphics card has 

automatic 30-bit CLUT calibration and can switch resolu· 

l ion on the fly via a pop-up menu. Oct 94 

** RasterOps Horizon 24, RasterOps, 408/ 

562-4200, $1999. This 13-lnch 24·bit accelerated 

graphi cs card is slower than anticipated and overpriced. The 

ROM can, however. be upgraded via software. Oct 94

*** Simply TV, E-Machines, 408/541 -6100, 

$439. Easy-to-install video card plugs snugly into a PDS 

slot, and allows you to use your M ac with a televis ion for 

display. Aug 94 

**** SuperMac Spectrum Power•1152, 
SuperMac, 408/541-6100, $1399. Fast. relatively 

inexpensive, 24-bit accelerated graphics card can switch 

resolutions from the keyboard and offers zoom and pan 

options. Oct 94

** Tornado Graphics Card, Mirror Technolo· 

gies, 612/832-5622 , $699 . Inexpensive 24-bi t 

accelerated graphics card has zoom and pan opt ions but is 

relatively slow. Oct 94 fil 
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SPECIAL HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE BUYING OPPORTUNITIES 

Selected and edited by Charles Barrett 
The following listings Include both time-sensitive promotions 

and open-ended offers being sponsored b1• Macintosh ven

dors and their resellers. Each listing indica tes which products 

have been awarded a star rating in Macworld's Reviews 

(products rated * * or lower are not eligible for inclusion), 

have been selected as an Ed itors ' Choice, or have won a 

World-Cl•u award. In some cases. the editorial evaluation 

quoted Is for an earlier product version. The 0 symbol indi

cates that the product is Power Mac related. Except where 

otl1erwise indicated. prices given .ue suggested retail prices. 

When placing an order, please menlion that you saw 

the offer In Macworld. Should any problems arise, contact the 

Streetwise Sllopper editor by fax (4 15/442-0766), phone 

(4 15/978-3241), or mail (M,1cwor/d, 501 Second St.. San 

Francisco, CA 94107). 

Vendors and resellers desiring to have products and ser

vices induded in this section are encouraged to contact the 

Streetwise Shopper editor with particulars. 

BUNDLES 

0 Adobe PageMak er S.O + PageTools 1 .0 Adobe 

Systems Is lncludlnu Extensls Corporation's S129 PageTools 

collection of ten utili ties (Occ94 ****)free of charge with 

the CD-ROM version of its SB95 desktop publishing program 

(Nov 93 **** for 6BOXO version; 1994 World-Class) . 

PageTools adds a cus tomizable tool bar, page preview. and 

navigation and printing tools. Adobe Type On Call 4.0 (Mar 

94 " The Right Font• Editors' Choice). a locked CD-ROM 

containing 2000 fonts, is also Included. Registrants get a key 

to access 220 PostScr1pt Type 1 typefaces from it, along with 

the opport unity to purchase addi tional typefaces for $25 

each. Included on the PageMaker disc are TrapMaker, a plug

In module for trapping ; Checklist for checking public.1tion 

printer settings, fon t usage, style sheets, and linked graphics 

files; and Adobe Acrobat Reader for viewing documents 

stored in the Portable Document Format. Call 800/628-2320 

for more Information and to order. Offer expires 6130195. 

Authorware 3.0 + 0 Director 4.0 + 0 Macro

model + SoundEdlt 16 + Adobe Premi ere 4.0 
M acromedla is providing the following softv.•are free of 

charge to customers who purchase Its S4995 Authorware 

multimedia scripting/presentation software (Feb 94 * * * * 

for version 2.0.1): Macromedia Director. an S1195 multi

media/animation program (Sep 94 **** : 1994 World· 

Oass): Macromodel, a 51 495 3-D modeler(May94 ****); 

SoundEdit 16, a 5379 digital audio editor (Dec 94 ** * ); and 

Adobe Premiere, a 5795 video edi tor (Dec 94 **** : 1994 

World-Class). Call B00/2BB-4797 for more information. 

Oller good Uirough at least 6130195. 

Ethernet Card +Sonic Local Bridge+ Sonic SNMP 

Sonic Systems Is Including $250 worth of software products 

free of charge with Its S99 NuBus, or LC twisted -pair, Ether

net cards. This software consists of a LocalTalk-to-EtherTalk 

bridge for a device such as a laser printer or PowerBook. and 

an SNMP driver for simplifying Ethernet network-manage

ment tasks. Call 800/535-0725 for more Information . 

0 MacTools Pro 4.0 + 0 Now Utilities S.O Mac

Warehouse is bundling Now Software's $129.95 system util

ity collection (fan 95 **** ; 1994 World-Class) with Cen· 

tral Point Software's 5149.95 Mac Tools Pro disk utility (May 

95 ***). Available for SB9.95 (regularly S1B4.95). Call 800/ 

255-6227 to order MSB 0032. Offer good while suppl/es last. 

Master CD + Toast CD-ROM Pro M icroNet Is 

Including As tarte's $1595 Toast CD-ROM Pro recording soft

ware free otch.irge with Its $1995 M,1ster CD, which has the 

ability to record up to 650M8 of data (Including audio and 

video) on a single disk from virtually any storage device. on 

the fly . The Toast CD-ROM soHwMe Is also included with 

MicroNet's $4995 Master CD Pro. which provides 4x record

ing speed. Call B00/650-3475 for nearest dealer. 

Optima Storage Subsystem + 0 Adobe Premiere 

4 .0 or 0 Adobe Photoshop 3.0 Optima Technolo

gies is bundling fu ll versions of two Adobe software applica

t ions with its high-end storage subsystems. Promotionally 

priced solutions for digital video Include Adobe's S795 Pre

miere video-editing program CDec 94 * ***· 1994 World 

Class) bundled with a 4GB to 16GB Fast DAT drive for 

S169B, or w ith a 3.6GB modu lar RAID subsystem for $499B. 

Promotionally priced solutions for prepress and graphics 

include Adobe's SB95 Photoshop image-editing program 

(Feb 95 " Innovative lrnage Editors• Editors' Choice; Jan 95 

**** : 1994 World-Class) bundled with a 4GB to 16GB 

Fast DAT drive for S169B, or with a 4.2GB modular RAID 

subsystem for S499B. All four bundles include Optlma's $349 

DeskTape 2.0 tape-mounting software. Call 714/476-0515 

for more Information. Offer expires 4130195. 

PLI Disks + PowerMerge LE Pll ls Including a limit

ed edition of Leader Technologies' S129 file-synchronizat ion 

software (Aug 94 * * * * for PowerMerge 2.0) with its 

removable disk drive media for b.lCkup from desktop Macs to 

Pll drives. Call B00/2BB-B754 for more information. 

Rellsys Scanner + Wacom ArtPad Mac's Place at 

Egghead is offering Wacom Technology's S199 ArtPad 

graphics tablet-which Includes the cordless, battery-less, 

pressure-sensitive UltraPen stylus and driver-free with the 

purchase of any of five Relisys scanner models, all of which 

feature a free transparency adaoter. Call 8001905-0009 to 

order the Rell 9612 for $1398.95 (Item #9999BH), Rell 9624 

for $189B.95 (ff10000BH), Rell 2412 for S789.95 (119990BH), 

Rell 4B16 for S989.95 (#1000 1BH), and Rell 4B30 for 

S1649.95 (#10002BH). Offer goodtlirough at least4130195. 

SingleCharger SOO or PowerCenter SOO + Lind 

Battery Utilities 2 .01 Lind Electronics is Including Its 

S29.95 Battery Utili t ies 500 softvmre, which analyzes all fixed 

and variable data stored In the PowerBook 500 series' Intelli 

gent Battery. with each S59.95 (lowered from $79.95) Sin

gleCharger 500 and 5249.95 PowerCenter 500. Both charg

ers also monitor charging temperatures, test for shorted cells. 

and recove r overcharged batteries. Call BOOIB97-B994 for 

more information. 

SupraExpress 144 + Delrlna FaxPro + Internet 

Starter Kit Mac's Place at Egghead Is offering a bundle 

consisting of Supra's 5149.9514.'l·Kbps external fax modem; 

Delrina's $129.95 FaxPro 1.5.1 software (Feb 94 *** for 

version 1.0); and Adam C. Engsl's S39.95 Internet Starter Kit, 

a 600-page book and Installation disk. A sta rter disk for 

Apple's eWortd service, plus ten free hours onllne, is also 

included. Available for $159.95 (item h10332BH) by catllng 

8001905·0009. Offer good through ,11least 4130195. 

COMPET ITIVE UPGRADES 

0 ACT 2 .0 Symantec Is offering this $179.95 contact 


manager (Mar95 ***)to registered users of any other con


tact manager through resellers for around $99. Call B00/441

7234 for more Information. 


0 ClarisWorks 3 .0 Claris is offering th is $129 inte


grated software package (Feb 95 ****:Feb 94 "Integral· 


ed Software· Edi tors ' Choice for version 2.0.1; 1994 World


Class) for 569 to registered users of Microsoft Excel. Office, 


Word, and Works; WordPerfect and WordPerfect Works; 


GreatWorks; RagTfme; BeaglcWorks; and Lotus 1-2-3 . Call 


800/544-B554 for more Information. 


0 Macromedia FreeHand S.O Macromedla is offer


ing this $595 draw program (May 95 ****)to registered 


users of MacDraw, Canvas, QuarkXPress. and Adobe Illus


trator and PageMaker for $149. Call B00/989-3762 for more 


information. 


SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 

0 CanOpener 3.0 Abbott Systems is offering this new 

version of its S125 file-opening utility CMay 95 ***) for$59 

(incl. S&H). Call B00/552-91 57 to order. Offer good through 

al least 5131195. 

I n Control For Workgroups Attain Is offering a 

$299.90 two-user pack of this multiuser version of Its project 

planner and organizer (Oct 94 * * * * for single-user In Con

trol 3.0.4) for an introductory price of S199.95. Call 800/925 

5615 for more information. Oller expires 6130195. 

Select Effects Digi tal Library CASCOM Interna

tional is offering the fi rst three volumes of th is royalty-free 

CinePalc-compressed video/audio dip collection on CD-ROM 

at an introductory price of $199.95 per volume, or S549.95 

for alt three. Each S2•19.95 volume contains 100 digital video 

effects In either JPEG or OncPak format and 50 audio tracks 

that Include music beds and sound effects up 1o one minute 

in length. A Kodak Browser is Included for previewing pur

poses. Call BOO/BB9-04n for more Information and to order. 

Offer good through at least 6130195. ffi 
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FREE PRODUCT INFORMATION. 

Get valuable infonnation about the products that interest you. There's no cost; no obligation. Just fill 


out both sides of this FASTFACTS Infonnatlon fonn. Circle tl1e numbers for the desired products. Then mail 

the card. We pay the postage! F01· even faster results fill out and send the card via our FASTFAX. 


Now fast. .. get the facts, the competition's gaining on you. 
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__ Now you can order Macintosh® and 
Macintosh® Performa® comp rs by mail! 

81Sf 8UY5J ,_ 

VividKey $ ft99 
KEYBOARD 5 mm 
EXTENDED 7 ..... 

'We will deliver your order by 
l 0:30om THE NEXT DAY 
or pay for your shipping!"• 

Authorized 
Catalog Reseller 



••• • • 

To Order, Call Toll Free 

Fax: 31O·22-2-5800 
Customer Service: 800·5 0-6800 
International Orders: 310·787·4500 

HP DeskWriter 
310 Printer . 

SUPER BUY!! 
With FREE Cut Sheet Feeder and Color Kit! 

• Crisp 300dpi block printing on plain paper 
• Trve 600dpi resolution uliliiing R~oon• Oplionol color prin~ng 

Enhancement lochnology ond rnicrofino lcner
• FAST · 3 ppm • RISC pmconor dc~vcr. lo.1 .tppn 

block prinl speed • Poshcripl l...J 2 
• 35 Adobe KOlablo lonls • Compocl, portable 
• 6MB RAM llcndotd memoiydesign fils neolly • oorral l ' , HP Bi·Tronici paroHel and 

info any briefcase
HP ScanJet Hex Scanner 

re rial in1orlace$ $landardTho hioh performance color/groyKolo 
• Aulomolic lcngvoge and 1/0 >wilching lo. eo1y.• Lighl weighl internationalKanner lhal provides odYanc:ed 

umnteodod opcmtion in mul1iple-platf0fm onloironments
looh1res al a breaklhrough price! power odopler wilh • Fie! popo< po1l1 hcrxfles IOOdia up lo 42-pound
• ~rior image qvo~ly with 1600 dpi oulomolic voltage switching rhidnenonda11100U 01a 3"x5' alld $ 1369erhaN:od molu!ion; 400 dpi cpocol re>olurion • Powers.cJ'.'O mode• 35 scalable typefaces and• 24 bil color allows you lo lOOn o--er 16 miOion colors • Mocinlo.sh' ond \Vind'""'' PC cornpotib!o #62758compatibility wilh•HP AccuP<qJ ~belle< lex! recognition s949 
• Oplioncl lra1spcnncy ac4>ter <M1ilcblo #66369 True Type' and ATM 
• Oplionol 50 pogodOCU1renl feeder ll'Oilable $299 CardShopCD/Notecards• Serial o~d Apple Loco~To l k• interfaces• Ono-yeor HP Exp<es1 Exchange Warranly 

for 24·hoor roplocement 1ervice lnclxle• Adobo' Pl"''°J1op lf for conv1cnenl connecl1ons #68879 ' wilh purchase of any s1799• 
inkjet printer only #HP ScanJet 3p Scanner 68501 

Tronlj>Ofency Adoplerfo<llu . .••••..•.•. .. . ••. •• , •..••. • .'644" 163585HP's lowesl coil, graysc:alo complete scanning 1olulionl O..k\Yritor 310/320 8aHery . . . .. . ... .. , • .• .. , •• , •. , . .• ... .'36" #60750 

o,.kW<itor JI0/320 Rapid Ch"'9" .. .. . ... , . . , .... . , . .. . . ..'74" #60751
• 256 groy><olo '°""'' • lncfudM ioliworo lor loxl/imoge• KDMing o..kw.;,., JI0/320 Conying Coie .... ... .• . . •.. . .. •.. .. . ..'74" #60752 HP LaserJet 4ML Printer 


and for 100king copie> on yo..- prinlef 
 0.ikWrih:tJ I0/320ShetlfOod0< . .. .... •..••• •.• ••• ••. .• . . '67" #60749 
 • HP Resolution Enhancement technology andalack lnlc Cartridge for Dts~Wri~r 310/320 . . ... ... I • • •• • '19" #63511• Add 1ox11 lino or1 and photo to dOC1JmcnU microlino lcoor produce !he best JOO dp;Tontt lor !Jut<Wn.. 11, Lamlet 110, I~ WO .•• •.•• . •••.• •• •. . • .'TT" #51 071• JOO dpi rosolvtion. exteodible lo 1200dpi oolpul 0>-oilcbleT0nttlorlost<Wr;,,Plusondla1erletP~1 ...•••.. •. . •• •. ...• .'84" #61449• ~hblo wah Macinlo.h' or Wond'""' Tonedor Pet. la>«Wrih!r 15, ll!, ll!R, Ulll' •....••• . ..••••••• .'74" 01399 • Po~scrip1 level 2 ·e· 
Tontr I« !JuerWriler Pro, U 4, 4~\ 4 Pl .., 4M Pkn , • , ••••• .• •• .' 108" 160834 ' 35 Adobo1

" Koiabfo fon• . • 

WonlS'con OCR Soltworo 8lodc Corhlgo Jo,. O.il<Wrftr, O..kle< 11000 pag<>) • •••• • •• • •• .'24" #60123 • RISC·boiod ln.'OI 80960KA proc""°' 


llono1: fnclud•• FREE Calera 
#66436 

5485 Tri C<>lor Cartndge OukWritet/Deikld •••. . . •...••.•. . .•.. . . .'27" 13344 
Color Prillhng Ki lfor 310/ 320/ 540 . ..... . .. . .. • . . . .. . . . . ... .'36" #62565 • 4MB RAM >lcndord m<mory $ 1029

• Mocin1o1h' and Window•- PC c~lible #Toner for Ult<flollUSi, 4Si, 4Si.ll.• • . .. • •• . ••••• , •.••.• .'117" #3638520499 61793#66437 Tonorlor u,,.,. Wrilor 4Mv •••.. , . . ..•. ,,,,, .•••••••. .' 154" #67363 

Call today 
for your

FR•E 
CataloglJ1•800•222•2808 

...., MacMall has it all!! 
If you soo a lower price not ad,.rtised 

in thismagazino, Slloose caU ui and 
-we'D do our '"Of'/ be!1to 

BEAT rl>at od...ti..d price. 

Mail: MacMall Order Dept., 2645 Maricopa St., Torrance, CA 90503-5144 

HP LaserJet 4MP Printer 
Outslanding quoGly peoonal 60().dpi loser printing for Mocinlosh' 

RAM DOUBLER™ 1.5 
Everyone needs more RAM. Bui you've probably been putt ing off buying 
more SIMMS because lhey cosl loo much and Ihey'ro o hassle lo install. Nol 

anymore. Wilh RAM Doubler"·'. forgel obout adding SIMMS- you're
• i.i(fj, one click away from doubling your memory witl1 jusl software. RAM 

u.J::J Doubler1" 1.5 works without complicated installation or expensive 
hardware and it gives your Mac' twice as much memory lo open 

applications. Just click lo double your RAM. RM Doubler' is compolible with 
all applications. Requires Moc '" II or bettor, 4MB RAM. Hord disk required for 
Moc'" with 4MB lo 6MB RAM. Cannot be used w"lh original Classic, SE, 
Plus, original LC or PowerBook• l00. 

Regular Pricet 
#65785 ~5399 

PoperPort'" fits anywhere and goes anyplace/ 

Designed ta sit between your keyboard and monitor PaperPort™ fits 

on the most crowded desktops! At 12.5"x3", you con toke it any

where and it fits in nearly any computer bag. 

Faster than s~ing bullet/ 
Feed a business letter into PoperPort™ and it spits ii back at r.ou and 
displays the digi tal page on your screen in less than 6 seconds. 
Easier to use than the Mac~ itself/ 
PoperPort1"' uses exclusive paper driven'"' technology - There's nol 
even an on/ off switch - Just touch paper lo PoP.erPortrr·• and ii 
takes over ond does the rest automatically. Handles virtually any 

CONNECTIX 

Jazz II/! yo11rprese11/alio11s. quic/.:b1 
proto~J1Je multimedia 11ideos 01· simply 
r1111a=e_1v11rft'ie11d1·. 
Introducing lhe coolesl, least expensive video 
camera fo r the Mac intosh• computer. CoNIMnor 


lnstallolion is easy - just plug i~ one coble 

in to your modem or printer port, insert the disk and dick on lhc installer. 

QuickCom comes wilh a built-in microphone, separole base and all lhe soh

wore you need lo immediate~ creole QuiclcTime™ 

movies and still pictures lo 320x240 pixels al 4 bit 

grayscale image quality. 


type of poperl 
YourMact"canfaxl '-•7 
Never hove to leave your desk to send paper again. y V I S I 0 N E E R $3 5 99~66433 

http:Mocinlo.sh


6400 dpi, HighSpeed, 
Single Speed, Color Swnner 

UMAX™POWERLOOK !!!! 
It Beats Other Flatbed Scanners.•. 

The new Vista-SB with its UltraVievr Tec hnology pro· 
duces 1moother interpolation for sharp, clear images. 
Plus Umax'1 own MagicMatch color management 
technology provide1 accu rate and vivid colors. 

• SupF.rts up to 8.5"x11 .7" (reOeciivel and 
8.5' x 1 O" (transparencyl 

• SCSI 2 interface with cable included 
• Scans black and white, color and line art 
• Single ross with single cold lamp technology 
• Optica resolution ol 800x400dpi 

Like a Drum. 
1200 dpi Colo1' Scanner 
• »bit~ mode rea>]lizes more !Im ooe bili:n coin end I ,(Ylt .lxxlcs 
!} 11.'"t ll(}bih per~; ioo »bit ou'put!I

• :itrgepouCD~~:mi1 cdorwihcx.iihir...dforprisms, flle<s0tcolcr 
bil>< lhis g,., yoo' !pEria . ~ cu1smdiig r.t'*"'v 

• ~Jul Ylrion A<!olx! ~ 3.0 aid Kai'• P"""' Tools SE 
• UOO ~ rrmimun · resolfun (inupolaedl.w'id 200.600 opli<cl 
. c:...-co1cr.~~.looartm0de. $ 
. ~\h50l11uieilam 299999 
· ~lianl'l'. 1o4<minl 't incnmm #66132 

• Descreening, auto-density adjustmen t, filte ring fu nctions 
• TWAIN and ASPI compli ant 
• Includes Adobe~ Photoshop LE and OmniPage Di red s72999 

#67757 
Powerlook l 200x600 
w/o transparency adapter and without 1oftware 

A division of 
PPJ ~~~s!6· 

I 
Includes 

Retrospect 2. 1 

EST :BlftS!!I 
< 

·

' 

Aliltil9Lile 

To Order, Call Toll Free 

I PRIORITY CODE: D552MG14 I 
, , .. . .....,, 222i1818 
MacMall Now Open .24 Hours!! 

External PowerTape 4GB DAT 
PowerTape is your law cost alternative lo high capacity backup. With up ta 4 gigabytes compressed capacity (2 GB native) and a great price, choosing 
PowerTape is eosyl Plus, PowerTape gives you the quality and reliabil ity of a quarter inch cartridge (QIC) system thars 50 percent faster than 4mm drives. 
' 4 Gigabyte capacity using data compression (2GB native) 
•Up to 1BMB/minute Transfer Rates. Typical roles of 10 lo 15 MB/minute means a I GB backup in just averan hours143999•Complete with SCSIController for AT /ISA/EISA. Micro Channel" option available 

External PowerTape 2.4GB DAT 
• 2 Gigabyte capacity at a compression (I. 2GB notivel 
• Up lo 1BMB/minute Transfer Rates. Typical roles of 10 to I 5MB/minule means o IGB 

backup in just over one hour 
• Complete with SCSI Controller for AAT/ISA/EISA. MicroChannel" option available. 
• Reads Colorado's QFA·700 tapes for backward $ 

compatibility with Retrospect 2.1 and cable l l 5 999 
Installation available for SJO #68850 

internal drives as low as #2214 


MacMall 
2X Double Speed 

External CD-ROM Drive 


The Double speed external is an economical way to deliver the 
excitement of multimedia lo your desktop. Includes RCA jocks for 
5tereo audio connection, and Red Linol CD software for increased 
performance. The system also includes a SCSI system cable, 
power cord, installation and operating inslrucfons and Red Line 
Player audio control software for music/audio CDs. 
• Exceplional Speed end Dopondabilily 
• Space Saving Design 
• 320ms Access Tronsfer Raio 
• 300Kbytes/sec Sustained Transfer Raio 
• 50,000 Hoor Mlllf 
• PhotoCO Multisession and MPC Compliant 
• Easy loading frool tray (no caddy required\ 
• Sampling and digital fiher for CD Audio 
• RedLinel CD Utility Software 

• Includes Stereo RCA Jocks
• Toll free Support and 

$ 171Year Wotr0nly #68028 

999 


#68851 

PowerTape lGB Internal w/Relrosped 2.1 
....... ..................................... '699" #68847 
PowerTape 2.4GB Internal w/Retrosped 2.1 
.......................................... 11049" #68848 

PawerTape 4GB Internal w/Relrosped 2.1 
.......................................... 11279" 068849 


~Mau____i1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..... '1____46__n1ing K_for 81 00/80_ _ _ 9" #688_~ 

Panasonic 
Side Writer 
t bceptionolly Light Weight 
• S1>9Ce Saving Design 
•'2MB RAM 
• 4 pages per minute 
• 300dpi loser quolily 
• 17Adobe~ Type I font\ 
• ·100 sheet multi·purpose paper 

s 

troy 
• LocolTal and parallel interlaces standard 

• l Year Parts and lcbor Warranty s49999 
#66668 

~f\SANTE.. 
Wo.rldClass 

lit·Nenvorking Products 
~nl6 MQCIOTBI 
)llBoseT~et Cord Lpn Style •••••• •• 59'19 #67642 

s5999
IOBaseTEthernet Card LCll • • • . . • . • • . • • #67644 
Aiantll MCLClOTlll 
ll1in Ethernet Cord lCl1I Style .. .. .. .. . .. 

s6999 067317 
luanl6MC+LCID s 99 
Ethernet Card,lOBaseT/Thld< . .. ........ 64 #68292 
AlioYe ~Is '-Oft will> Aoolt• Cuadro>/Performd' 6:30, LCll, LClll,
Pcrlonrd' .175,550, 575, 577; !i78 ord Ol.odro° 605 mcxlelt 

luante MoCCon3N8 $6999 
NuBus w/64K, lOBaseT/Thin/Thick . . . . . • 167317 

Asa nte l llBoieT SJn99 
FriendlyNet Adopter .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 #65700 

J~l~I.. i and cable for 
Macintosh• 



To Order, Call Toll Free 

1•800•222•2808 
Call today 
for your

FREI 
CatalogII 

Fax: 310-222-5800 MacMall is your -~-J? 
Customer Service: 80<>-560-6800 SUPERSOURCE!! - ......

ti yoo aro loolcing for a Maci..,,,.!1 

International Orders: 310-787 ·4500 ::~~~~ ~.~~~~'li:::'~don;:i·~ ii tlicn givo "' a CAW Wo do 

Mail: MacMall Order Dept., 2645 Maricopa St., Torrance, CA 90503-5144 

Put a PC inside your Mac™!! 

Introducing DOS on Macn~ 

the fast affordab"le way to use DOS and Windows , 1 

applications on your Macintosh® Quadra or Centris computer 

Imagine combining the advantages of your Macintosh®comput
er with the freedom to run DOS and Windows'" software. 
Now, the DOS on Mac'" Card from Reply provides an inex
pensive and convenient solution for Mac™ home users 
with DOS systems at work, business users in mixed 
DOS and Mac'" environments, or Mac'" users with a 
requirement for specific software only available in a 
DOS format. Because the DOS on Mac™ Card is 
designed with a dedicated DOS system. And irs easy 
to switch back and forth between Macintosh®and DOS environ
ments. Just hold down the Command key and press Return. 

• Run applications for DOS and Windows'" on your Macintosh®computer 
• Switch from the Mac'" environment to DOS instantly - without quitting the Macintosh®applications you're using 
• Open DOS and Windows'" files from the Macintosh®environment with Macintosh®PC Exchange'~ software 
• Use Macintosh®, DOS or Windows'" CDs on your Mac'" with the DOS on Mac'" card. 
•Copy and paste information between Macintosh®applications and DOS or Windows"' applications ---
•Share memory installed on your Mac'" with the DOS on Mac™ card, or add up to 32MB 

industry standard memory to enhance the performance of DOS and Windows'" applications 
•Connect a PC game controller or joystick to use with games for DOS and Windows'" r e p I y 

DOS on Mac1 Card 486 DX2/66M 

for Quadra® & Centris0 650, 700, 800, 900 and for Quadra® or Centris® 610 
950 w/ DOS, Windows'" and Soundblaster w/ DOS, Windows'" and Soundblaster 

s8 24 9~68562 s8 24 9~68563 



PhoneDisc 
Americas Phonebook on Disc! 

ScanMaker llHR 
• 2400 dpi resolulion [interpolated) • true 600x 

1200 optical resolu tion 
• Maximum documen t size 8.5"xl3.5" 
• Includes a full version of Adobe'" Photoshop 3.0 

and OmniPage Direct 
• Apple• ColorSync• compatible 
• Full grayscale scanning capability 
• Optional transparency adapter and automatic 

document feeder •. 
,,-Q,<' 

Publisher: Digital Directory Assistance 

ScanMaker llSP 

The new single-pass SconMaker llSP Color Flo1bed 
Scanner wi lh OCR"·', the mosl occurole color sys· 
tern colibrolion ovoiloble for 1he desktop, is onolh 
er price/performance breoklhrough from Microlek. 
Accurate color colibra li on for more vibrant, solu· 
roled and true color which used lo be only avail· 
able al a premium price on hi gh-end scanning 
equipment. It is also Apple• ColorSync• compali 
ble. Comes complete wilh Image Edi~ng Software 
OmniPage Direct. $51999#69355 

PhoneDisc Residential ••••• • •• s4s99 
#67410 

The Nalion's While Pages on CD·ROM. Conlains over BI million directory lislings nononwide. Scorch by name, 
narrow a seorch by ci ly, stare, streel. ZIP and/or creo cede. Exdudes reverse indexing lo allow con'1!nienl lwo 

disc name searching of all 81 million lis lings. 

PhoneDisc Business ••• • •••••$4899 
#67411 

ThoTap Roted Business Direclary. 9.5 million U.S. lislings fu l ~ indexed on just one CD·ROM. lnd udes 2,000 dif
ferent cat.go<ies of six dig it SIC codes.Also allows you lo searchby woril or ohemole nome lo find lhe righlcol· 
"l)Ory. RC'1!rsoindexing helps yoo find obusiness from ju sl on addr1m or phone number. Narrow name or busi
ness lype seorche. by cily, sta le, street, ZIP ond/ororeo ccdo. 

PhoneDisc Combo Pack s7399• • • • • • #67412 
Two great Products, One Greol Price! PhoneDisc Residential and PhoneDisc Bui ine1> bundled logelher! Holds 91 
million lisnngs. 

PhoneDisc PowerFinder •••••s14599 
#67413 

Over 91 million bu~ness end residential listing ~, more than ony other produd in its price range. R~'Crse index· 
ing finds o residence or busine1> lisling sfrom juslan address, phone number or busi ness lyre. Narrow name or 
business lype seord1os by cily, stole, slreel, ZIP and/or oreo code. 

MICROTEK 
ScanMaker II 
This scanner uses a three-pass scanning 
method la car.lu re fu ll 24-bit color or 
256 shades of grey. Features 300 dpi 
horizon tal, 600 df?i vertical resolution, 
with a maximum of 1200dpi x l 200dpi 
through interpolati on . Includes Image 
Editing Software, OmniPage Direct and 
scon module with Automa tic Contrast 
Control and Display Matching System, 
making it a snap to get greal looking 
images on the first try. 

$4699~69357 

ScanMaker Ill 
The ScanMaker Ill scans 
in 36-bi t color, 
captur i ng 
images of up to 
12 bits per RGB 
color channel. Scans 
up to 2400dpi for smoolher, 
more precise color gradations, detailed high· 
lights and rich shadows, accurate midtones 
and a lull pholographic dynamic range up to 
3 .4. Incl ud es FULL ve rs io n of Adobe'" 
Photoshop. 

EXTREMELY 
SHOCK-RESISTANT 

The Nomai Family of SyQuest™ compatible REMOVABLE CARTRIDGES provides the optimum in data 
storage performance. Nomai cartridges are the most shock-resistant cartridges available on the market 

today. In a recent MacUser review, Senior Editor Mark Frost said, "We mailed 'em, cooked 'em, magnetized 
'em and dropped 'em - and these removable cartridges came back for more ... None of the ca rtridges su f
fe red any data loss!" Th is TREMENDOUS SHOCK-RESISTANCE is obtained by DLC (Diamond Like 
Catalog) . DLC protects against airborne particles which 
results in a long-life cartridge you can trust . 
PREFORMATTED and backed by a 
5 YEAR WARRANTY, Nomai 
offers unparalleled dependability 
and performance at an 
UNBEATABLE PRICE. 

44MB 

s4299 
#66229 

88MB 
s4a99 

1166230 

To Order, Call Toll Free 

PRIORITY CODE: D552MG14 
,, .. . 811 •t222 ."~280' 8 

MacMall Now Open 24 Hours!! 



WTl·VideoMox is on inexpensive stand alone solution for recording live video lrorr 
your Macintosh• II computer to video lope. It conncds directly to the output 
of your Apple• (or compatible) display cord. WTI· 
VidcoMax has two outputs 
one which gives yo u the 
NTSC or PAL compatibl e 
video signal and another 
which connects to your exist· 
ing display monitor. 

s7999 #67579 

rhe Premier sample editor... 

~LC H 

Ald1emy is the wo rld's most powerful Macintosh• l 6·bit stereo somple editor. Alchemy 3.0 is the fastest and most elegant 
way to retrieve, record, play bock, edit, and store som pled sounds, period. Alchemy 3.0's Distributed Audio Network 
!DANIenables you to archive the sounds for several different sampling devices and digital audio boards in a single, conve
nient sound library. 
stereo editing, automated fades and crassfodes, digi tal delays, Digidesig n• and Sound Monoger 3.0 support, and high· 
resolution sample rate conversion, combine lo ma ke Alchemy 3.0 an indispensable tool for ony sound designer. 

• Flexible waveform display witlomultiple level• of zoom. 
• loop Splice Mode provides sample-accuro/e high-

crilical loop splice point. Aulomatic zor<><:rosiing doleclion iimp/ifies looping decisions. 
• Open an unlimited number of waveform windows. 
• Eight user-definable views fo r each sound file with independent zoom levels and display areas. 

Fastest Delivery
Service Guarantee 

'We deliver your order by 10:30am 
THE NEXT DAY or pay for your shipping"• 
•Limifod 10 in·Mo<l< 0<d«> ploc.d belo.e Bpm ~t 
(E Sl} not roquiring oonligumticn and ddiw!rod 
k> dcdino lions within tha contig uovs U.S. by e 
FedE.c.'6 Next dUj net ovo~ob1e to certain rurol Fed l E °'""" Urni • 10 the era xpress 

• 

To Order, Call Toll Free Call today 
for your 

CatalogII1•800•222•2808 •••• 

Fax: 310-222-5800 
Customer Service: 800-560-6800 
International Orders: 310-787-4500 
Mail: MacMall Order Dept., 2645 Maricopa St., Torrance, CA 90503-5144 

Supra Express 144 Plus Supra~~~Modeni2ss 
These fa st 28.8 modems offer 28,800 bps fax/da ta 14.4 Fax/Modem for Mac™ speeds wi th V.34 and a maximum throughput of ---'°· · 

The Supra Express 144 Plus blasts ahead of the corrpetition with a win· 11 5,200 bps and fox speeds of 14,400. 

ning corrbinotion of high·speed, dependability and ease·of· Receives fox and voice ca lls an one line. 

use. all at astonishing low price! This affordable, high Displays info on incoming calls. Includes 
Flash ROM for end·user upgrading, FAXcilitote 1.7quality lox modem offers cost· conscious Moc'"' 
MicrophoneTM LT and CompuServe Information Manager software,users 14,400 bps fox and data speeds in on 
CCL script for ARA, monuols and cables. Five year warranty.attractive, comped external case. It features the $23999

SuproExpress LED display, MNP 2·5 and V.42bis Supra 14.4 LC Fax Modem #67622 
hordware·bosed compression . Includes: FAXcili tate• fax soft· I 4,4bO bps lox/data speeds with a maximum throughput of 57,600 bps. Caller ID. Includes: 

FAXci litato 1.6, Microphone" LT ond CompuSorve lnformotionware and MicroPhone• data software, all cables, easy·to-read 
Manager software, CCL scripts forARA,s9999 

manuals and a 5 Year Limited warranty. #61021 
manuals and cables. Five year warranty. 

Record Live Video to Your VCR JFK Assassination CD 
Converter for Macintosh• II RGB "Best Multimedia Title of the Year"WTI·VideoMax™ to NTSC/PAL output · Electronic Entertainment 

Experience for yourself one of the most shocking ovonls of the 
20th century. Relive the wrenching dromo of November 1963, 
the events that foreshadowed it, and the historic cl~ that fol· 
lowed. Full·mot ion video clips including ~ycwitness fikns show 
you oll of ii. You oven gel the full text of Jim Morris' book 
'Cro»lire• and Tho Warren Commi.,ion Report. Medio pre· 

senh facts. Judgements ore left lo you os you 
become investigator, analyst, judgo, jury · on 
eyewitness to history. You decide what really 
happened. 

$3 6 99 
#69309 

E IVl V "'J&/PASS~,,~T-
/ <ii.·· 

Features like {UST) Unified Sampling Technolog(, Fast four ier Transform ona~sis and resynthesis. true 

~ 

· · ' • 
resolution display and editing ol tloe M; 

MacMall has 
all the 
latest 

Po erMac"' 
Native 

SoftwareI! 
OUR POLICIES 

1
S3.00 FEOEX-oHor opplie1 lo conli'lt!nlal U.S. only, orden over lOlbs incur e.i1 lra charge~ . Coll cuslorner service al 800·560-6800 or tech support at 

800-760·0300 II you hovo a qu1ution or problam wlth a ny order. No podogos will be occeptod wi lh ou l a Retu rn Aulhorl:zolion Number form C1a tomor Sorvico, Alt 
reh.l rned productl mu ' t be in original condilion with a ll pockoglng end regi stration cord. within 30 days or original in..,oice dote . For lntarnolionol orders , please include 
a photocopy of thn fron t and bock of your credi t coul. Minim um lnlernotionol order is $50 Connda, S 100 Foreign; $20 in U.S.A. Apple and Hewlo ll Packard produch 
cannot be shipped ouhide of Iha U.S.A. ln lcrnationol orden •hipped via OHL, FOB lo• Angelus , Applo, lhe Applo logo and Modnto•ll aro ragistored t rademar ~t of 
App ia® Compute r, In c. Whi lo wo do our ba~t lo d1ad for mi 1 l o ~~n. occasiona lly they do occur. Prices a nd spao subject lo clmnga without notice. C l 995 MocMoll 

s34999 
#69318 

TelePort 
Gold II 

• 14,400 bps fox/Data Modem 
' Includes GlobolFax 

software and on·line service 
O)flnection files 

by Global Village 

sl 299:954 
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FUJITSU 
~AeAGl ~-~~~.nIZE--..oG:C:Es._·...,_ _., 
530MB** 3.5" 

c5S5' seagate 

WARRANTY 
Cru>l\1:1, _,.a-_ __...fJ.EI[ AU©ES OOERIJAD 
230MB Fujitsu 30MS 
230MB Olympus 2YR. WARRANTY 28MS 4200 RPM 

1.JGB NEC 32MS 
1.3GB Sony 40MS 

CMJ:C1 - SIZE--,,v·CES M001 - -:R-wl 1.3GB Ricoh Turbo 19MS 

1.2GIG 3.5" 9MS ST31230N $ 5 

2.5GIG 3.5" BMS Barracuda 2 LP $ T1 6S 

2.5GIG 3.5" BMS Barracuda 2 WIDE ~ 129Q 

2.4GIG 3.5" 9MS ST12450Wauai ttead~ 1629 

4.1 GIG 3.5" 8MS Barracuda 4 ~ 1995 
4.1 GIG 3.5" BMS Barracuda 4 wide ~ 21.9S 

9.0GIG 5.25" 11 MS Elite 9 $ 3lM 


CONNER 9 YEAR WARRANTY 

GAeACIIY SIZ !CCESS ODEC .iPERNM 

545MB** 3.5" 12MS CFA540S ~ . 3B~ 

2.1 GIG 3.5" 9MS CFP2105S ;fI ggq 
2.1 GIG 3.5" BMS CFP2107S $ U45 

4.2GIG 3.5" 9MS CFP4207S U55 


Quantum 9 y EAR wARR ANT y 

CAP"AQI StZ ~E:CES· · --~.
aor ...... u..RNl\lJ 


1.0GIG 3.5" 9MS El OBOS Sif§ 

2.2GIG 3.5" 9.5MS E2160S ! 109~ 

4.3GIG 3.5" 9MS 4280S ~ O!l5 


HITACHI RAID SYSTEMSICAeACHY--Sll C:CESS._~INI£RN!,.___._,_., 


530MB** 3.5" 63DORPM 13MS $ 5"8.5 
 FROM 1 TO 84 GIG 
CD ROMS 

Sony cdu-55s $ 235 
Toshiba 4101 $ 285 
Toshiba 3501 4 Speed $ 39514MS internal 
Yamaha 4 speed recorder $ 4495Datasonix Mobile Storage Three multimode recordingoptions: disc-at-once. 
track-at-once and multisessions. This 5 1/4" half
height will meat your most demanding needs. 

Ricoh CD-Recorder $ 157588MB 	 $365 Dual Speed
200MB $485 	 1.2NB Bufftr so you wcn'11rl data lruster lntem;ptlons. And HONB 


medialO pack for 011 tt S 59. lust sel the recordil11 lormat. silo~ ME 0 I A 
$485 trafites.udbitc rH h . 

128MB Optical 90M Tape 
230MB Optical ~ 112MTape

MUSTEK 1200dpi Color (2400 with interpolalion)Sonys are both PC and Mac compatible 650GIG Optical 120M Tape
includ ing tra nsparency unit and software. $889Sony GDM-15SF1 15" $435 1.3GIG Optical CO ROM 10 PackEverything included for Mac, Dos.Windows 

i ony CPD-17SF1 17" $889 SYQUEST 44MB SYQUEST 88MB$~SYQUEST 2110MBiony GDM-20SE1 20" $1899 MUSTEK 600dp i Color 8.5"M ' $499 SYQUEST 270MB 

CAPI~CJ MOD &: EDIA 
250MB Tandberg TDC 3660 DC6250 
1.3-2GIG DC DAT 
1.3-4GIG DC DOUBLE DAT 
4.0-BGIG Connor 4326 DDS-2 
4.0GIG Sony 5200 DDS-2 
4.0-8GIG Sony 5000 DDS-2 
1.3-1 OGIG Exabyte 8505 
7.0-14GIG Exabyte 8505XL 
10-20GIG Quantum DLT (DIGITAL LINEAR ! 

INCREDIBLE 2.5MB/SEC TRAMSFER RATE 

Our Top raled RAIO Systems include aNubus 
acceleralor card, Rem us RAIO software. and 
all cabling and term ination. 

4MM 
4MM 
4MM 
4MM 
4MM 
BMM 
BMM 

1/2 

An 
'f91 
78 
89 

114 
98 

102 
225 
224 
8! 

"This Array is the one to beat. " - Ken Grey 
Writer for WIRED , Co mputer User. Movie Maker, 
Computer Video, and Di gita l Vi deo magazi nes. 

• 2.0GIG RAID Leve l 0. Perfect 
for h.lghspeed requirements. 

• 6.0 GIG Fast and Wide. 
Fastest RAID for Video Vision Use rs. 

1!JIU( r. r L!HHHCl l Ot~ S lbG~l E:o~r.lltht' On:e [rl!m Pi 1111C, r.111 'i'i \11 1 Yll 'f,'Mlfl,\!H~ . rr: \\,~Ri\ritlTY Gi., I C111p 111 1) 1!111· \I()\ 11 I "11\. i! JO d I/ 111111'' 11 j ~ d!I• J,( 1 I' ''1 ' Ill I'' I 

Circle 121 on reader service card 	 MA cw o R Lo 111 .i y 199 s 111 
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ClubMac 3.5" 270MB Removable 

• Gu ill-Oii 
Diu of 
Record! 

•Mayo C~nl1 
• "'°'1•1 .. die 90'1 
• QukklhD! speofc111 

(109 1010 

· ,.;rb"'f CO·IO 'll)tv1ruch:lo '----.:..--'~~ 

FEATURING 

SyQuesr 
REMOVABLE 
TECHNOLOGY 

ClubMac 5.25"200MB Removable 
INCLUDES llf! CWla5.15. lOOll! R«w.U.. looti.."1!118ns HO'NllllPP!HGV.llll 

FREE CARTRIDGE •·~~t.<re, 3)10PJ'M mml-1in! It\ ACT IVE I 
001J 11i""'in "' " 4"'N1« tlyrlf .01Elli1Nll16H 

~facUser 

~!~~ 
February 1995 

ClubMac 5.25" 88MB Removable 
INCLUDES 
FREE CARTRIDGE 

llf! cw.\ix 5.25" iSMBR,...,.i;, lootr.s 
lt\ns IJ'/"'9<) sett rioo, 3,210 RPM otmml 
'!Xiii o'll 100,000lw!1118.1. 

t!OW SHIPP/HG W1IH 

l8nR~M~o~ I 

• (111JOO t1 At1e11 Cll!Xlci t1 lm 11 Cll!l"'ill' A<m1 

3.5'' low Profile J,5" low Profile J,5" Holl Helghl 

540MB 14rns 1245 1305 

l!M:111111[41~ : 114M&F!) 
IOBOMB 9.5ms 
3,5" Holl Height 

2100MB 

1599 1659 2100MB 8.6ms 
4280MB B.6 ms 

11029DAYTONA SERIES 
The Ou<v1 !1'nDc1 1000 Oriro smo h191H opo1ily 
1.51t1h t.ord di"~ ""1 p11Mo L<IOO'.chOO llQll 

storuge s001ionl fOf ri~ 11'!'~ PomrBoo!i. 

2.5' PowerBook Drlm 

J,5 " low Profile 

~Jfll'I-~ ll ms 1199 1259 

(111<1i1y Ar<011 lntE1 nal [X1 E111oi 

256MB l7m1 1259 1379 
341MB 17ms 1325 1445 
514MB 17ms 1439 1559 

c555' SeagateI { 
Unf01mon<d /lllc!el ll<•~licn A<m1 l<11xl /n•ei nil [Xlei oo/ 
U: pod!y l1me Co»cl1llJJ. 

3,5' Half Heigh! & low Proflle 
2.4GB Sl32430H Howk 2 LP 
4.3GB STI 523011 Hawk 4 
2.SGB 513255011 Borracuda 2 LP 
4.3GB 51 1515011 Borrn tuda 4 
5J.I' Full H1lghl 

9.lGB 5141080011 Ellle·9 

9ms 
9ms 
8ms 

8.5ms 

llms 

178 Moy 1 995 MACWORLD 

2000MB 
4000/AB 
2050MB 
4000MB 

86001.\B 

1999 11059 
11559 11619 
11099 11159 
11839 11899 

13299 13399 

ll ms 1265 1325 
11r111 1215 '345 

O""'l!m0of!ll00, /,'ulmit<, liihhiig, fflljirc, Gmd 
1'11~ crd Atos .,;., iWl.! cP//iJ Y"" Wimi:y 
lkoirum ~~' !!OlS r< W. oOH[ Ya:1 l'arQITTf. 

CLUBMAC TAPE BACKUP DRIVES 
the Clt\'<c 1.00l l!AI l!MJ t.J..m 11»< IXt£IS n .'II~ 
7!!1!/"' ilro ml.1~~ S£11 ltY9-7ad l.O,C(Oln ,\•ITI. 

DUtlfill> WITH s729 

1111~~~ i .M~lllli 
CI O? 501 1 (lubMa t 2.0GB DAT ........... ................. 1729 
Cl 09 SOIO (JubMot 44GB DAT IDDS-21 ....... .. .•m 
(~b/.\oc OAT 1ilrlll l "'u~ omu y,,., Wonoot/,Rono~1 1 v1.I 
Bocil.l'Y.ft,qo, CllE 9ful OA IFlljll (0.1[ l?D OAl rope IOI ~BGt!J . CW.llX onXAt di .s idJ!eoOI[ Yu Wormn~, FPH fmlllOO <¢tlili &SCSI 0.00, f~~. 



" New ClubMac Catalog is now Available! ,, 

Call 1-800-258-2622 and ask your salesperson 
for your FREE ClubMac Catalog subscription. ,· · Authorized 

Catalog Resell er 

Monitors, Graphic Cards, Multlmedla 

NEC IS' MultlSync XVIS 
• PerliKIcntiy levcl busine11. 

mrnD offke/h~IP. office, home 
cducolion/cntertoi11mc11 1 

• 15' rfl{Jgonolio1square 
technolo!J'/ 

• Ful lS rn ncopolility foredge-lo
e<lge imcgos 

• I.lacand PCcompatible 
• Fin' 0.28mm dotpitch 
• 640x 480upto1024x768 

iesolvtioo 

litlelllColor Dlsplay/20e 
TI1e RcUiUS lntcl6Colol Ols~ay/20e is'port of lhe .neil 
'genemtion iii p10fessionolMOjlOgo co lOr displays. It 
de!ivf11 unrivaled command of yoo1 desk top, hoin 
on·lb9'fly rest>lution·swucMng to110t&0f·lh011~ color 
lomperolurecon trol. Conibin!d"ith RildiJs' lntellCo loi 
wfroore, it.aUows youto ernula to 3fighting conditions 
arid UIO!iidilJ!toble cQlortempera ture, so you ge tmore 
ocwro lecolo rr&ilfesenlation. 
P.0161013 PrtsiYJe,t 211 Display Sydem 

(f'l1 10il 2 t 'lli1il!o~ 6401~80ro 1 !001 1 200 .. .................... ......... ..... .... ... ..... .......~119 
i016101 6 Super/Aatth 21iT_Xl Trlnltron !S10lnll 11 ' \lb, 16'.lh I ~..~........................ ..~139 _ 
R016 1009 lnttlllC;lor Displarl20e ttM~H rt 1rnltoi,«ih 4UJ.» 1~ ~1200 .......................... ... 11979 ....:: .P "1ow u 

P.0161007 PredilonColwDisplay/17 r~!lll tr 11*>.0l'l• 11010 1&001 izi,i-,. ......................::.'989 · ~ 11949 
RO l61015 SvpttMGlch 1M PIO (lrolion 11'lltoo, IWh l01.l....... .. ............. ......................'lZ9 'ft,11.\t•fl 

' " ' \'J l tl''j ~ ,.

VideoVision Studio 2.0 ,. •. 13779 Mil 10 59 Thillder IV GX•l600 .................. ........... .. ..........'217.9 
......'335 WnhJPEG hordwor~ cOJnpres~on and decor nprn11ionfo r ~ , lQl3IOtQ. 11tuiidtl IV G' •136Q................,......... .,. ... .........._..'2339 

fulkcr een, fulknolion reca1dingand pilybock hem nhord ro13 106 1 n.iMer IV GX•1ll2 ....................................- ..- ·'1949 
15' MultlSynr XVIS 11«:11 ICl l> . ........ .... ... .. .... .......................... ...... ............... 

1445 d~k,VideoV~ ion Studio co rn binesiho PQWer ondfloxibifity of lfte Thlll!dtr/24 Gt '1359
M.otinlosh wj!hthe eose Ofld 11 onspo1tability ofvideo iope. ... • · ....~..... ,...,..,... ............,.......... ....... ... 

15' MulllSynr XEl5 1'«:16 1 ~~1 I XPl5 1f!1< 11:c;:... .... ..... .. .... ............... 1569 I 659 Pridsltn<olor Pre 24111..........................................'749 

lr M
.JllS XEl7 IXPl7 '999 / 1225 R013 1018 VldeoYlllon Stildlo to !D*ll l«W..f ll.lflC\l~. """"'"""'""'~ '~'l.,..... ...!~!-3779 1013101? 'Pieilslontolti!Pro:mr..........,... ,...... ..:......,...........'279 
'" ync lll!Zl l@i rm iOC!: ......................... ..... P.0131020. ui.1...Vl I S'"I 20U de 11789 ,,.... son . ''"' o . pgra 1~1;;ra;o.~.-......... . .. ... .. .. ..... .. .............. " f!,!llia1~·• ''"i~•~or •t:l;ll\l!:cH.O<Ji_n 1.~• r1!>'$! 1i.-. 1.~ o1Q·1.i 1;..,, IIEt 

• < · • .• ' . • •. · -.cilOC._.ioilWO!eo~wi;h i<ifl l/l!'MI SWi'<onl. lllia \illol ·,w ,..., l'O<'
21' MultlSync xm lf!IC \(•IOI / XP2l 1•1n lll l: .......... ........ ... . . 11919 / 2435 RO l3 I026 s,ijot Power AV ;:rv1l)l) ~,... l.....,.lllil <do &lll J~ """/601iiliffMl'f ......::.'759 .,,.,;:,, ,,..ndiistrriJillilht"'iotclfn/iinl<!. · · 

EPSON 
l>>N )(I.I (llll i:<:n1~\fidcclcr~'lhdar1 or»1 lime P'ISile ~ a 
p<M.'J;ll '°"' prinrer. Al 360d~ r!ID!ulial blocks "' bkxler aoo or 
710/360d)I r..e cm llllJll!IoIha i.lnp,;stOYllJa~• . 
• lmad;!i,i 12\l rl:ii rol1t ~ o¢mized v.ilh sp<OOJ cook<! 

popif 
• 360~tlodtJi'J r esal.li'.x! 
• Iii\~~ ID 16m1JK<l CoOO 
• S..Uiiledoce 
• IW!Es /.lll( o-r.er soit\11ii• ml Do'/() y~ W(lllll ~( 

E0 47 1011 

NEC~. 
NECSllenlwrlter Model 640 
• 6ppmPnnl Speed • 300 d~ printresolution . 
• 35 Trua f1pe fen~ • 3MB '(JJ,\ slor!lord ...~·;{ 
• llp plelolkl nle~occ ·:: '.'$699 
• Arlo00 Posl5aiplle'lcl2~terp1ete1 ·-.r,11.,t"-f' 
• Limtted !WO-Year OvernightReplocement Wcrromy · 

·v ·· V I .s I 0 N. E E R 
\ 

PaperPo.rl. 
. _..- The fclst~st way 
"' ~-- · ' to .gel paper Jnto your Mai. . . 

The lirlt tru~1 slrnp!e, supe1~maD input daike thatconve1 ts yo u1 paper documents into ~~Choruc onos. 
Wilh Pope(Poirsd~ect ti~ to yiprd procelSo~. Q(~ sof~l'll!e (in dudedll, prmlers ond fox rnodems, 
,you con'fi le, odit, onnotole, prinl ond'send your dqcumen'~'direc l ly lo others.W025 1002) 

EPSON Epson ES -1200 Pro Mar 
Scanning Sy1lcm ., o-. ~~ 

High dera// 4100 dpL 30-hlr color '~ !f> 

uann/ng made affordable. 
• 600 x1200 dpisca nning rnsolulio n . ! 

lupto4800 dpi lin in l erpo~ lion ) ~-;S ' ' 
• Epson 'sTnre Possscanningtechnology /,... 1269 
• S<0ns ave1 ONE BllllONcolOIS ·f,;. fl ·\ t ·'.f' 
• 8.5' x11.67' s<Unning oreo .,.~ ,"' ~ 
• BuilHnimogeprocessingfee lures ' ]!t!~~ ~ 
• lnocosed imogequalir1with 30-bit cok>r scanning ~: _ / ~ 
E045 1003 Epson £5-1200< Pro-MA( .......... .. . .. ... .. ....'.:............ .... 11269 
E0411004 Transpare11<y Unit.. .... .......... .. .. ...... .. .. ........ .. .... .. .... ......... .. ........ ......... . 1749 
!0451008 Aulomallt Document Feeder..... ...... .... ... .............. .............................................. 1465 

28.8 Mt 
V.34 

.. .... .._. ::::::::::;::::::·:·:-:-:DAYSTAR" 
." .": ... .'.· :.- .:::::~::::::::~•.-: o==--=-1-""G'-=I ~T=---'A=-=L 

Turbo 040 Accelerator 
1l_ 00401018 40 MH1 Turbo 040 •/ 12El cC!tl• .. . . ... . . 1769 

,;. 51869 f C~nd oiapl• reqoo~ l~,.,.....,, 11a, lh1.r.v:.P.ro... ooo 
7 IO llJh 
-i.,.., ,,_,,,.,i~ 

'rf;,u A. 
' 
1 

. POWERPC 
66 MHz Turbo 601 for Mac lld IC-01113!............. .. 11179 ACCELERATORS 

to MHz Po-mf'ro 601 imCDrr• l ...... ............. .. ... 11869 ARE 

100 MHz Powe rPro 601 !·,•di Codif )......... .......... ...'2159 HERE!! 

~ASANrE 

9 Ma< Con LC-IOT Ill 
(Al20 1026) 
11'1.K Cor1LC·l OT Ill~ og1eat 
low cost lOBoseT 1okmuoo for 
LCs Ooodms 6051. 630s and 
111{Jny Perof01mo mcclels 

Al201016 lOB nseT,FPUsockcl (l.~lC· I OTllll ............... ......... ....... 159 
Al101034 Nel Exte nde1.MIJI II.I !i'ih I ~45 Pait!, allOO!!d IV.111 "'~' 

(llITTXlftliUUl) _...... ......... .............................. ........ ... .....575 
mo 1031 MicroAso nle Ptint, IOBT &\Pl OD.. ....... ........ .. .. ..... .... ..... 1285 
mo 1033 Mic10Asa ntePrint, Th k/lhn/I OBT !AP31... ...... ............ '309. 
mo 1010 lOBoseT Fne ndly t/01 Medio Adopter (Ftl lDIAl... ....... .... . 149 
motOiS MocII/Perl 600, HuBus, Th kflhn U,\GHB·T Hl...... .......... 195 
mo \Oil Moc II/Perl 600, NuBus, Th k/lOBT!MGHB-l Oll.. ... ... 1109 
A\10 101 2 Mac lC/06xx/ClrClassic, Thn, FPU (/,\OlC·HI) ....... .... . 1109 
mo101; l.\oclC/06xx/0rOnssic, lOBT, FPU !MCilC·10D .. ....... '89 
mo1034 MUIHubw/ 4RJ45 ports (HITTXHN) .......... ...... ... ..... 1129 

Sportster 28.8 
Mac&Fax 

TIUE V.34 with 
V.fC ar 

illOl ~ll Stpr11bpre11 IU Plus ......... .............................. .................'99 
SllO IOll S.praFAXMoc111n 2U NC ·13< ..... .................. ....... ... ..... ..... 1215 
I i ~ ICOl luproFA XModem 2U PS l'f.,!<11.................................... 1299 

~l H.~i ir.:lc' ~ ilYCfir.I Wm-:rir1. 

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG 

NO SURCHARGE! 

Authorized 
Catalog Reseller 

NEW SAUS HOURS 
IH :5:30om·l:00prn 1'51 
SAT:7:30Gm4:00pm 1'51 

ClubMae~ 
1-800-258-2622 
Info 1714)7688130 • Tech Sup por1 (71 4)768·1490 
Fax (7141168·9354 • 7Hammond. Irvine, CA 92718 
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We'll Give You Expert Advice, 

But, If You'd Rather 
® Power Macintosn'Systems 

11 

_,_,..,...._.,_ 

l\"umhcr Onr- Mi:c 
S >·11 rm~ ~foll 0 11lt" r 


ffr1iellcr .5 Yem H. unning 


$4399 
Power Macintosh 8100ltOOAV 
with CD ROM Drive 
16MB RAM, 1 GIG HO, 
includes Ethernet & FPU. 
•AcXJ RadiusTIIUflder IV 
G>M600 24-bit graphics 
accelerator wl DSP's, Radius 
21'TXL Display, Extended 
Keyboard & System 7. 5 
Complete Systom Price $9689 
Loose for $344 I month• 

Whether you need a system for desktop 

publishing, professional pre-press 
applications, digital video production or 
simply business productivity - Express 

Direct can custom configure a Mac 
System that's right for your specific job 

and right for your budget. And 

remember , all Macs aren 't created 
equal! At Express Direct we do more 

than take orders and ship boxes. We 

install the memory, video card and 
system software. Then we test every 
System - so all you need to do is plug it 
inl And only Express Direct gives you 

Toll-Free Technical Support with every 
Mac! 



Outstanding Service, and Support. 
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• Flexible payment & leasing 
terms for those who qualify 
... International Orders 
- Shipped Daily• Unlimi1ed toll -free • Full warranty • Authorized service 

technical support coverage & sales Fax: 312.244.3001 

Ph.: 312244.3000 


We1ll give it to 
you sfraight. 
When it comes to product knowledge and 
understanding the needs of graphic 

professionals - nobody even comes 

close to Express Direct. Not the other 

mail-order companies, not the superstores, not 

even your local dealer. 

When you call us - you'll talk with an 

expert. Someone who's done their homework, 
knows the product, knows what they're talking 

about. Not an order-taker, like you get with the 
other mail-order companies. 

We carry only top-notch products from the 
industry's best manufacturers. No garbage. You 

demand quality and so do we. What's more, our 
strict criteria for selecting products means we 
always get the lowest price - directly from the 
manufacturer. So nobody can give you a 

better value than Express Direct. 

But that's just the beginning. With customer 

service and technical support that's the best in 
the industry, we make it our business to take 
care of you. All this is just a free phone call 
away. So, call Express Direct today. You're 

going to love working with usf 

2720 N. Paulina Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60614 


c.al lo receive a FREE w18 kg! 
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MACBARGAI • 
• Aleading direct ma11<eter 

of Mac products . 
• aver 2500 products mstock 
• Most o'nters ship Ille next day 
• our goal is 100% customer 

satisfaction 

Great 
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• Batlel'f1lowerod drive is Ideal for mobile con-.iuting 
• PmvidllS up to 140MB of dala storage on asingle 
2 . 5''ma~ldisc 

• Capable of playing audio MinlDlscs 
Sflll)' #02139 

~··_ :=; ; '·~ 

21'

1996 
1971 

NEC MultiSync XE Monitor 
• High CJJ3ilty, Hat ~re leclmlogy CRT 
• S14lerior focus amiss lhe entire screen 
• Ample mom to d(splay la111e screen 

lllSlness and multimedia applications 
N/J'C #19717, #19718, #19719 

Nikon CoolPrint 
Digital Printer 
• Get pOOlo-quallty digital prints 
• One prim per minule printing speed 
• 488xfi37 dpi resolution In 16.7 million colors 
• Everything you need IO get set up and running 
Nlk1111 #02136 
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I0010J' lo clran;polt!bio l.\lJltdskl50 ., Wt.!111 

Plnnado Micro 
ncu 1roi P""111~• CO-Ro111 .__.,__ ..$1.s11.oo 
Scm 1.3GB o~~"" -----·· --·----·---Sl.111.111S• rra iSGo Opbt3l.........__________ .$5,44UI 
1•1,.m.wo~.----- __ sm98 

PU 
lnfM1 2."!llM6~iootlS ..________.,_ ..$l,D'8.DO 
11w1MAX op,;525 u;;s..______$3,114.et 
lnfWllt1 1;0 Ttrt.o S. -----·----·----·-- .1531.11 
lntl 'lity 200 flclr.CA-able Ori\·c... -·-·-·.... - . .. , '6.18.91 

FWB 
CC·llOM Tool:il........ ................. ......... ....... 147.!lll 
111.J~ o,sk TOOi•~ - l~rsonat Ed. ·---- ·--·- .. 141.118
llltd O<tlfri01 ____________ $111.11 
SCSl.Ji<.<lllm1m.. _____________ .H 

laGe 
ao.,,., Enra 17C'A3 ... -----· .. S29T 98
0 Dir.? UttrriJI 27CMO.____________ $314 91 
0 l~t.. &lerrol J.:a,18 ·--------- $3311.98 
ODtt.'!E>l~l~1'B---------- J.UI 
0 orr.. E~Mr<l lllll'.lMlL ......................... H.M 
0 Dnvo EX1ell"11400:.IB ...... .....................SI.00.00 
Pockelllli.•351.16 .._____ ----·- ll212.ll 
PO¢k~O<t.. 170l,'L- ...--..···-·-···- Silll.98 
Pock..a1Jl1M125-SMB.------·-·-------· $422.98 

Apple Hard Drive< 
2101.18 E>1 1m_ ___·--·---· 
34otA3E>I HD------·------- 
s.;()M3&.f HD -----·---tt'"<
11JW,16£.<!HD·--------·---- 

lnlemol HD 
Ow.1lJI\ 17\J'.18.,,__.,_________ .1217.98 
Quantum 270Mll............_,__ ,...._...... ___ ....$137.98 
0"1nlwn 340/AS................ ... ............... - ..$111.11o.,,,,,, f.qlh'.llJ ;l(f,18,, ___ """ ____ .$31)9.11 
Ou.1111U111 lGB.................... ........_...... ·-· .$816.91°""""" 1.2G8________ ------·--· - .$997 98 
s..;.,z1GB~--------- f1 .m.111 

External HD 
0"'1:1um 170'All ·------ -·------ .1115.95 
0;Rtt.rn270M3_.______ 1317.11 
Ou.1111u111340MB.......____,,...... . .... ..... $351 .11 
Ourum ~19_________ -·------·--- SA0&.98 
O\,lO'.IJm lGD...... ·-- .... ............. -----.LSNl.98 
Sooga:c 2.1 GOS~rracuda .... _, _,•. ,.,__ .......$U8'il .OO 

PoworBoolc HD 
25&.m2.s ori.ie ._______.• _ -· 

34<l'.ID 2.5 0"""·-·-······.. -··--· --··· .. 
Removable HD 

$)!)"'1 <1WA6'.,'offi°W' ----- $312.98 
S\i)JOSl100M3 w."o car.Jl!Qe .98 
s,~u!Sl2i'OM6wlot311JilJ< .. .118 I 


,119,IB 

-- 1869,W 

02 110 
02133 

97971 
01176 
Olt iO 

o,-.o; 
011 S4 
011 19 
llZti"S 

lll6n 
CE593 
92687 
91686 

1972!
19716 
19i21 
0013' 
Ql 199 
131"6 
0215a 

!!5500 
959l6 

19270 

927~ 

92619 
Sl517
95522 
21151
21155 
21151 
2115<.l 

021:!6 

06859 
14319 
14320 
1939'1 
9'.!ia:! 

~ 
91395 
071 5/)
!!!llS.1 
11 651 

99i00
Qi661 
11174: 

02183 
~l183 
9?'122 
00171 
9i992 

.: 

00123 
074;4 
06510 

CAllfOR PRICING-
1.\ac ila•oal\S <>'lios """"1 t.Wrados 
Pl-"" CJI I~ O>'l'i;µrj<.JIS"" ""°"' /rtn 

, 

• The lastest aa:elerator wilt specifically
for Pholoshop 

• 128KB of static RAM and fast NuBus 00 lnErfac:e 
• 1' tlJ8ils design for unive~ compatiblllly 
•Uses existing PIOoslql mete, so there's nothing 

new to learn 

•High petlonnance ex!emal SCSI hard disk drive 
• 1020MB formalled capacity- less lhan 75¢ per MB 
• lnduslry-leading areal densities 
• 1Oms average seek; up Ill 1~lllsec. transfer rale 
•Advanced caching technique (oo-boanl 512KB 

cache), dual-pnJCBSStl' an:hitecture and higlt
speea, single-chip read channel 

f,11 Clo #03949 

Only 

'----- ---"'..$.208 
Supra FAXModem 288 
• 28,800 bps data throughput- twice the speed of 

amen! V:32bis standanl modems 
• 14,400 qis fax capability 
• Stlte-ef.lhe-art V.42bis 4:1data compression for 

up to 115,200 bps thttJU!]hput 
•Flash memory allows for convenient 

finnware upgrades 
•Top-rated fax and comnmlcations software! 
Supra #96582 

0 

MIHYPAY 
MflflE••• 

when vou can get 
abetter price from 
MAC BARGAIN$? 

~! 

Sf.vll,!Jl!r f:G .. -·-·--·····-- ........ __ :.1397.98 
Sc;W.~:Wr 11--------·..·----..·-- - "'96.98 
So;ml.lol<rUSP •. - ..................................... .S/46.00 

Sca.1 •.~1ixr____________..__ .su...a 

~S:~;;::-..:==::.=::.::r=:5«¥/.bl& I l_________...sz,.a;.oo 
Ai.Cm:tJ;!Jon.nmf<m_,__ 131iO!lll 

REUSYS 
Av« 2400LE ,.._,,____ ___,,,,,.......... ... .~7.98 

lloll 45161 v.,Photoshojl.............................$1 ,349.91 
llel%2HnM'Ax··-··--·- S1,llll.98 

1'1t l>ln:ritofQi fN· 

Li::ollw.Pl>t.ldq>lE _____ .II 
""·----------.. -·--- .$2.999.00
\""3S6 __ ·------·-----.t'l<l.98 
UC 1 2fll'.1f\Jf'l<Ar.t<~ .----·- ,097.00 

Woe om 
12.112 S1o. Cortless Pruwle St~"' ··--- 1651.98 
All.!6\JiGraihcsl.JW -------- .!I 
/U1Pod '1:<5AD3Grnpl\ics fatll .... .................l 13A.fl8 

Ari!. ADS "'frilctllPai"~' 3.0..................... ..$614.98 


NEC 
llEC 3~ Pt.JS ctJ.llOl.t__________ 13M.91
li!C 2VCC·RQU ___________ _m..911 
IEC4XeCOR:m();,, ,.______ .98 
AJ~oloOe~1 1'oi:e1EdS~1"-·--- >1.!111 
P<1lo11T11nUM1oi 2X CO-ROI.I.... .... ·-·--- $171.91 
Sar;SRS·OOI; Sj1ealsm'S\llr...t'1 ... 113A.ll 
't.!11\~o MIG Sldelle<i S~eis.................... SM.II 

CoStar 
Llhell.\i!t XL------------- 11411.911 
u!l!i.'lr!?r X!. Pls----·-- $237.11 

Epso1 
S~ills C<ll" l"k.1'1 l'lirler -·---------··~.llO 

Fargo 
Pliror>Pro............... --·-·--.. -- --···-11,429.98 

~j]'11 HEWLETT 
IL'.'l.:.il PACKARC 

l!P Oosk\Vriter 320 ·-·--•W••·-·-·-----·-·····- s.lOl.OO 
Hl'llesWlri"!t>IO--·---- .$29!1.!ltl
HI' 0"1\Vmrr sw.;___.,__ .98 
/IP l..t5<r.l~ <ML - ................ ···--· $9'l!l.111
llPUs<rkl'IAf'l.s......._______st.156.00 
/l?U,.,,JHSIMX...___.•_ JA,211.111 
/IPl.,er.'ot 4MV........... .................... .$2,124.lt 

Nikon 
C<>o 1'11! •••.__.,__,__ ..,, , ...............$1 ,539.911 

Toaas Instruments 
U1::r0Writrr PS2J __________ ---·--- $599.98 
McioW« Pm 600F513 •._.,,,,,, _______$1,1•.!111 
Mcrot.s.. Pro600 PS65 ..•.•• ---··---·11,12J.llO 
UcioLJOer "°'·" Pro ._______.$1,521.lt 
1.'.i:rCl..ls<I Pro E..______ ,, ,311.flO 

lil•lW#f;l :t·@;(I/• 
AP< 

IJ>S Proonai S."l' A11?SI......................... .l18.9a 
~rs Porsoo•lSof'le ArlBI wol'toot....... _ . 129.11 
~'IC<\! '™·-----·-- ---· -- '-- ---· 1115.11
B:r.kUr< .:00 ....... ........ .. ........ ................ ... l179.98 
il¥.l<llf< f;OO ..... .......... ..................- ..... . .98 

Tripp Ulo 
lriP/l IJl• BC 25'l UPS. ....- ............... ...... .$11.11frill? lli llC ~00 UPS.._________., lt>l.11 
11c;1 1.i'!BC5COUPS_._____ SIU.IC 

Btn101m wtridges
eena.c. !lNB cart.......______ ,,_..,... ....$85.'lll 
6'1110tti 2'.J«.199.91iB Can ...................- ..... $97 .91 

SyDml Cor1ridge1 
S'J01$J4~M8CGfl Ul'IJO .. - .R - .. ~·R • ..·R•"' M . $41.tl 
&,~ u!JSI W.IBcart Unlo ··--·-- --·-----· .. $41.ill 
S·,o...i 116/Al cartUrlo ..___ ·--- $51.98 
S~20CMBcartlk\lo ______,__ ..m .11 
Sy!lurst 27a.!B Cart lk\lo ·---- ---···- . m .H 

~ 


http:st.156.00
http:320�-�--�W���-�-�-----�-�����-s.lOl.OO
http:IL'.'l.:.il
http:11,429.98
http:Pls----�--$237.11
http:All.!6\JiGraihcsl.JW
http:12fll'.1f\Jf'l<Ar.t<~.----�-,097.00
http:t'l<l.98
http:2.999.00
http:llel%2HnM'Ax��-��--�-S1,llll.98
http:1,349.91
http:1WA6'.,'offi�W'-----$312.98
http:34<l'.ID
http:U8'il.OO
http:17\J'.18
http:Silll.98
http:ll212.ll
http:Pockelllli.�351.16
http:EX1ell"11400:.IB
http:ODtt.'!E>l~l~1'B----------J.UI
http:3,114.et
http:1�1,.m.wo
http:1.l>:~r-.It
http:AALJIJll~------1.11
http:j�r!ll-TT1211sc".er
http:Slud<>S<.ln
http:1,139.91
http:1,388.91
http:4�----�---$.a.t9.00


More Megs, Less Bucks 
,• 

••· i 
•' 

APS 0.2.0 

APS 02.0 
The new high-pcrfon11 11 1u·c, high ca pac
ity :\ PS Q 2.0 111 ny just be 1hc n11swcr to 

r1111 r file sorvcr 11 r gni phico s1nrngc nr·iods. 
A17200 rp 111 11 11 d hons1i11g 11 \'Cl'llgr: 
seek nncl ncccss 1i111 cs of fi .B nnd 13 ms 
n·spec1ivdy. tl1 c Al' ' Q 2.0 is i1 1r- one 1n 
1111·11 to fnr pcrfon11 11 111 ·c n11d v11 l11 c:. 

ARRA/D™ 

APS 0. 730 oNl~\ 

Gel up 10 30% lic1w r perforncann· 011 1of 
Pholoshop or Q11 11rk , 11 11 d 1111 i 11 cn~ 1 sc in 
,·id t·n tbro11 ghp111 of 11p 10 90% 1n 95% 
wi1h AHll AID . Fro m gropl1ics a11d virl1·0 
prnf1·ssio11 11 I:; 10 sys 11• ms 11 11111 ngcr; 11 11rl 

d11 1ali11sc 111 lmi 11 is1ru1 ors, AHl! AID pro
vide; rc111 11rknb lr. spc1·cl nnd fn 11h -1ol1•ru111 
rcl i11h il i1. y to gc1your prnj c.,15 dow· fa srn r. 

Ma<wond 1994 Woricl-Cla11 Awards: 

* llc~ I C11 11 l11n wr St•n 'kr 

It A ll c rn 11 0 \' 1~ Slurngo 

Macworid 1993 Worid-<1011 Awa1d: 

*Al'S llnrcl Drl >e S<riCli 

Consuhants ChoiceAward 1994: 

Ma<User Editor'sChaks Aw•d 1993: 

$279?.~ou¢g><~IWU 
APS0730 
Wi1l1 nn nveruge seek 1i111 c of 
11 111 s nnd an nvc·ragc access 
lime of 20 11 1s, 1h c APS Q 730 
is a gr<·nt dril'c fnr nny user. 
A fnn 11 111tcd capndiy of nl111 os1 
700\.111, this drive can hand le 
11 11 your tl nrn imcnsive needs. 

APS HARD DRIVES 

APS Q3652 J49MB $17995 $27995
Qu.i ntum J65LiFJuning 
m·1frjoi.. ·· ·· ·699i.ie ······ 

2 
··· 
7 
·· · 
9 
·· 95·· ·· ·· 

3 
··· 
7 
··· 
9 
···95 

QLI.ln1um 730 Ligh1n l1tg......... ........................... .. .. ........................... 
APS ST 1.01 IOIOMB 54995 64995 
Sni;il<ST JIJ JO Nll•• k 

~1.~i~~·~;~; 1~~c··69995······ 799.95 

~t~.~~;~~;;·l·~ i~~f · · · · ~i9995 ' i09995 
Aiisr.;s ·foi····i9ssi.ia· ··· ·· 

9 
·· · 
9 
··· 
9
.. 95·..

1 
··· 
0 
···
9 
··· 
9 
···95 

~ticropoliHlll ll'.<dw1iim 

~r!.~t~~~:.·!~~!·· 109995·· ii9995· 
m·srioi·····2·ii40Mi ·· 

1 
··· 
1 
··· 
9 
··· 
9
.. 9s·..

1 
··· 
2 
··· 
9 
··· 
9
.. 9s 

S(.ig.tt( ST Jl5.50 NB.arn rud.1 

U.~Trmr "' 11t1tm 1pe11dbig 
Cop;'tii,:111 0 199.5 :\JlS T,Tltti.J!.,.'"itJ 
lm rrn.iJ,/n 1'tsf:irQaaJm M'.l mi.1 Cm rn°1610 nm i!ab!r 
1·5 J)m orr-S k 11g1h •1 m:11 mfiicr11 rrr's h°l' ll1ll/ll)' 

~r,~.~~1it.x~~n~mMB$149995 $159995 
............ ......................... ............................. 

~Jot~~1i~t:,'. ~~~.~~ 159995 169995 
' APS sf4:oi... .·4·294M8'··1··.8..·9···9..95....1..9...9..·9·..95 

Sngo1< ST IS ISO N n!Cclunis m
11\i ........ .... .... ......... . ..... .. . . ... ... . . . . .. .. .. ... . . ... .. .. . . . 

&;,~~.1~1
5

111"~~!.~8 299995 11!319995 

APsMs9:0~~1· ·a66.9M8· · ·3· · 0· · · 9·· · 9.. is·~3·· ·2· · ·9· · ·9.. 9s· 
~faropol o 1 99 i ~V m<dunum 

Aiifsr9:oi ·· ·· ·909·0M·a · · ·3· ··2· · 9995 · ~3· · ·49·9··95 
111 1 ~~.~·~.~.~~~.~~.~•. •• ••••• . •. . •.• •• •. .•.• . •.• . ••.••. 

l't &ttm i! MU- issp«ia!Fu!/ l ft1Al11unly 
fuo11 {~-ht r-.uninrluakSCSI ~.ntry f .'lEE,1 

ARRAID S2/S4005 2GB Striped $139995 
........... .... ...... ............ ..... ....... ........... ........... 

~~~~~ .~Y!.~~~.'. ... ~~B.....~~!~~~.~... ......~.5.9.?..:~. 
~~~~ .~Y~~.~~~... ~~B.....s~r~p~~.. .......2.~9.9-. 9 ~. 
~.R~~~~ . ~y~~.~~...~~~....~~~~~.~.........~.~9.?..:~. 
ARRAID Ml/72005 IGB Mirrored 15999;.... .... .. ........................... ........ .. .... .. .. ........ .... 
ARRAID M2/72005 2GB Mirrored 249995 

e AltH AJO : Di:,k Arrny s~·~tc nu; fr11 111 AP:i urr hiph 
prrforn\11nr'" ra iy · to· m t· di, L: a rm~ :-111rt1g1• s.olu 1in nF. 
1\ ll ll AID 11111\'itb:s tlw pnwrr. rt· l i a hili t~· awl 11l11g·n111l·pl11 r 
1 '0m.,. ni1:m~ \lncin1 nd1 te-rr-; ··~ prn . Amilithlr iu 111 irnlrl.<il ur 
?> lliprtl confi µum tiu113 11 p 10 I!Jf. 11 , 11.i1 h ii :l· rror \l nmuur. 

AllltAll) is RAID l\ liuk to: n ~ yl 



20GB& 110MBper minute! Don't Wait I 
Orde rNow! 
24 Hours aday 
7Days aweek$299995 

#r 

APS DLT20 

$79995 

DLT:?O D11 1n C11 rtriJgc 

$4595 

Macworld'• 
1994 Wo rld-C lass 
Aw.rd for 
Altematlve Storage 
goes t o th e APS 
line of OAT Drives 

s999?,,~lc.mfi;'""rion 
l111 y tl 11 ! ,\ PS DAT :11 j11 , t 3799.'J."> 111ul 
you' ll !l"' 1111 · 1· .x pa11d1·d ""l'aliility providr·d APS HyperDAT 

s i o 11 ! Tiu: AJ>:; 
, fa,;1"r tl u111 othr r 

up 111 -iGll* or da 111 

~ 

SR2000 

$7999" 
1111 ..... .. . . ...... ... .. .. ....... ... . .... . .. .. .. ....... .. ..... . ..... .. 

199995 

J .9 10+ 
SJ 4" S29'' 

.J-1 95 19" 
( (1!) 93 /().J'S 

11!•1-<tKl l.',J 

24-Hour Intl. Fa x: (816) 483-3077 

Same doy shippilg far 
c:::I personal checks tResuiclians apply) 

If yo u nc~d ltigh-spcr·d backup. you need 
Lil e DDS-2 power of the ,\Jr 1-f)•pcrD,\T! 
l.lai·k up locall y at ra1 r :; as high ns 28~111 
pr r 111in11t c! Pack up 111 8C B* on a single 
11ipcl Best of all , ynur regular DD and 
DDS cmnprcssin 11 lll l JI'' rn1 1he rend by 
APS I lypcrDAT 100! 

POWERBOOK DRIVES 

Model Copodty Internal lW Pro 630 Coqim II 

APS T340t 324MB $29995 $34995 $44995 

APSQ341 ' 326MB 29995 34995 

APS0514' 490MB 39995 44995 
......................................... ...... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. 
APST520' 511MB 44995 49995 59995 

Pal111 -Siz,.tl 2r,_:l(I Powcd311 ok SCSI 
Adnpter 1l111l i1ll'l udl',; n tlocki 11 g adapter 
for l'owcrBook 11 11d 11-r111i 111 11io11 power 
indi i::itor. Hccc ivc Power-Merge Lii:c Free 
with ""cry APRSCS I DOC! 

1-800 874-1428 Technologies 

Circle 62 on reader service card MACWORLD M a y 1 

APS DLT20 
Introduci ng the :\PS DLT20! 
The bn,.ku p device for those who li11d 
tl u11 8111 111 aud DAT jusl an·u' t c11ou1!h. 
The AP: DLT20 i,; dc:; iguccl to l111 11d l1· 
l11rn1• tlntahase.o. di~it a l ,·idco fil r, . 
pn•pri•; ,; applica t iou5 11111 1otJ1,.r c11virn11 
111en1 s wlit·rl' there i.s an 011goi11g rn·1·d 10 
huck 11 p ve ry htrge dnt11 lilc:; thnt d111ugc 
frequ1•111ly or tha t need to Ii<· 11 rd1il"l'cl 
iu wl1ol1· . 

• Up to 20GB per t <!pe 
• Up to 110MB per minute 
• You save time 
•' Yo~ save down t ime 
• You save SS\" . 
• Yousave yO-~r data 

APS TAPE DRIVES 

Model Capacity• Intern~ External 


APSDLT202 
20GB I - $29999

·' 


5 9~P_S_ ~yp~r.O.A.f.'.. 8G_1_~·'-~•• •••. ?..~?: .... .9.??. ~. 
APS DAT2 74995 799 95 

~G8 011 1 0m
II I .... . ....... .. .... .. ...... ... ... ...... .. .... .... . ........... ...... . 


"Atf'..c:l ik1:.1 rom1'l'l'J.li..on a~1l :Jt1?r x {\a."ttf ,.,,,. j;tt"::UIJ' rlr;inL'iir:t 11 •1 

the t)7v1{ tlt:w rram.\ -:1. '"'Mr 1)'5!rr o: p.'lr?:1'1<'1~J om::! r rr.mrr1mMI. 

I l:l Jl.11./l!'mt 1/1:111 01111p uJ$lct1 

..11/ Al'S /J,l J:, /11d111/r //etru.•p,.rl by /Jm1I: 

·r..11c Mt•1Jlo 14 5-19 20+ 
60-.11erer $1'' S6" S.I " 
90-Ml'lcr 9" IS"! T'' 
120-.\ M er (fJ/JS-2) 19" 18'15 17'5 

OLT Data c11rtridg!! ..f59j 
UL'/' :ll 'K Dam rnrlridgcs 129" 

APS REMOVABLES 

Model Copamy SR 2000 

It I APSSQ32702 270MB $47995 
I ..... .. ....... . ... . ... . ... . .. ....... . .. ... .... .. .................. . . 


APSSOS2002 200Mett 49995 
.............................. ..... .. .. ................... ... ....... 


"""' 36995APSSOSl10c2 44/88MBt 
~ l locs 11.1:fi1mwr ,MAITI 1.1nnd3·r.s 

t t lA.V1 r.Of fi."nn.11.;.J,\IB 6 .~MB r::rm1IAVI 

All .\jQurJ1 drfrrl im-1:11/e 1 FREE r.mmlg<' 


SrQue.• I Media 1-J 

SQ-./00 (././Mil) ca rtridge SN" 

SQ-800 (88MB) rnrtridge 54°5 


SQ-2000 (200.118) rnnritlge 84'' 

SQ-3 10 ( /05Ml1) c11rtr idg<' 59'' 

SQ-.127 (270.HB) c.mridge 6.J '>j 


J'ric.:s li!tt il ,.,,. f.•r w:fcn11,1:rrd nwli,1 

· -·-··~·J ..-...,.....i-mod. I Ml ,,. ~ltonofof~. 
· ~~~~.. .,,.. ......,, .,...._._,.~.,,,,,..,,. ..... _...... _..... .. 

V'li • Vl, ll .......... ftTU.• • ""°" fl«. ...,!.vl: IO M•l....... u ..-liloi,IO it.lo• ol UM .....l • -~ 


• "''" '"'""'"'....__ _ .,. ......1 ... ~.ie- ...i...,. 

· ·----...-be... · ---w. --~.-.-..11u~•.,..- ..·.t ~• .,....:i...--. ,,. _ .,,. __n.,.0 ......, ..;:a J ..-.· _ ~~~~ ~ c.1 ..,, ~11"> .. ... 
N", ,.....t i l'l:U'lall~t..1-

• . U1-.il Ml• l""'lA1' ..0:~., ,~_,:n ,,..-11 , •:re:.... 
·~_,,-~u-.. ._......,..,...•W.. 'k~t.cif-•-~~1 .. .. , ,__r_.,~ ....1,...._._,. _n... 

S-9 10+ 

Sn" !·II •• 
53'5 s1•• 
8.1" S J ~i 

58" 56°j 
63 '1J 61"' 

E.i:r1:rnrlfro11jigunm:m 

APSDAT 

hy a11 1•11h111w1·d "P''"d m1!d1:111 ist11 
aud hmdwnrf' da111 1 · 011 1pn·~
DAT- 11ow u11 tu :W'K
DDS- I D< : dri"c.; - pa"b 
011 11 90~ 1 1ap1 > ,\11 111zing! 

. . ' . 
:· APS MO DRIVES 

Model Internal 

APS 230MB M01 

APS 1.3GB M01 189995 

Al!f\I0 11:iM irlr111.lr- I FN.11:' 1 .irtnJ~~ 

M O M<!tlla 1-4 
J28MIJ r 1111rirls 1· - .'\3595 

230.\-1/1 artrh{'\i.'- 4593 

I ..1GI! canri<(~r- 109 95 

APS INTERN ATIONAL 
Global Storage Resource 

.~PS !nil.Salt! lint (816) 920-4109 
On parlt fran~lrnu (816) 920-!135 
St bahla ispailol en (816) 920-4136 
SI parla l'ltallnno ln (816) 920-4137 
\Ylr ipr«htn Dentuh (816)920-4138 

J! ? 'ffc:'ill(!tt,t <El ;t;:ff!fQ.) 
7 7 '/ 7 .A ~ (,;lol"jljb.;!J.1'°<~ ~'• 

Visa. MoSlerCard. Discover, ~ 
American E<press: No Sun:ha1ge 
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Warrantied/L/pdated 
technology at your fingertips 

Bf. useHi'fJ.o,; 1WERI l}f<JOMP.WiESl.£,;'.56, 
DIG/CO/IE Hit~ N&ITIW TllF. Ill rl.lltl7E LE. $f.Pl<\N 

All ll/'(l~TERCI> II~ 11/Tl'ON C'A P"AL CO/IPO/?A7t0A' 
• 11 111ari alil/s'1t~ 1'11.#rtet• Nllt (Mit 

• Pttf\/ttUl'"f'Jitlllim:t.' lfJYJilubit· 
• 1Vi1rtd111i'r.tl ""'"lptt,~nl [(If l~1ua rlrm 

• Q1dri (lfl(Jt_, 111d il>dtl1l~11t1 
• J'l1uihlt lfOfft • Nt' IJ.11'''.# Pql'o/.' 11 

~ T.1111 hr<i •l\'lll(l/) /"!i•llr)I/ 
• A~ ··ft'1t1rr 11rltin' 

•,. 

PowerMa<: 610W66, 8-350 w/CD 
15" Multiscan Display 

Extended Keyboard 
S.yQuest 270, ex(ernal 

CyberMac 81 Workstation 
PowerMa(i 8100/100A~ 16-1Q(JO GD , 

20 11 MultlsCTJn Di.fplay 
Supermac .Cj}< 115.2 

The Enterprise 7101 
PowerMac 7100/80, 16-700 w cb 

• 

17'' Multiscan Di~play 
Extended keyboard 

SyQ11est 2(0, extemal 

~ 
'.1 6 Ma 1 ~ 9 ~ j.\ACWORLO 

Quadra' 9501 8-0 
Qua~ra 6lQp4;~50 
Perfonna 61~5CD 
P.erforn;ia 630, 8·25Q <;Q 17115' 
Pcrforma 47S, 4· 160 ' '1 (195 

L~ 
12'' 1 '.CD...ROMs 
13J ' I 

po . 
Arts 

r110.1.1ap0o1t· 
'-hr .tll.\tl ~ln 
A1n11rn.1 /\nimith~1 
WdolT~ft{s 
Corrold).0>11 
r.._~•nd•t>o~ll 
D1(11lso.l«c 
Cfl!nic BQQi< C<Wiil1 lon1 · 
l.li\n!llllOtJll'n.'Nll1tnl'~\ll 

Life (Nature) 
llw!Mltn~~ 
FfR~I ,, /1r.c 10 oroo n 
Pr tit~"'"' 

~ 
111Jfoinlon~• 
C:l~il ll l iffl VO l14; (l((: .~t ~1niP1 ~ 
••••\L' (o V~ l .3 : M ~wol1ao I~· 

~duhon~ lllrdS 
f\)\l luhon" M•1)1(1>~!, 
OcC'tt nl~l ow 
\Vood11«~ 
l"lh n•os & l~Q 1 ; 11 11~1 
Play (Gamt.:SJ 



Hard Drives 

Ouantu~ .Our=~~ 5!!:/ntu~ ~MICROPOLIS MICROPOLIS )Genuine Products by I 
~ Sire Model Access RPM Cache Int. Ext. 

Qunirtum Capacity Access RPM Cache 

/1 ard dri ves 270 MB 14 ms 3600 128K 
ar~ based on 540 MB 14 ms 3600 l 28K 

Int. Ext. 

170 230 
220 280 

customer ( jLightninq & LPS Ifocused 
i111rovntion, ~acity Access RPM Cache In,, Ex,. 

making 270MB 11 m~ 4500 128K 185 265 

Qnm1t11mn 340MB 11m~ 4500 128K 179 239 
365MB 11 ms 4500 12BK 195 255

lea ding 535 MB 9.5 ms 4500 512K 240 300 
m1m11fnchrrer 730MB 11 m~ 4500 128K 285 345 
of 2.5 incir 

11nrl 3.5 inc/1 IEm12.ire, &G,rp_nd PrlK I 
lrig/J q11111ity 

1080 MB lCms 54(}J 512K 579 639/Jigl1 
1337 MB 9.5ms 5400 512K 695 755 pcrformn11 ce 
2100 MB 9.5 ms 5.100 512K 979 1039 

lrnrd disk 4200MB 8.6 ms 7200 512K 1849 1909 
dri ves. IDa~ona PQwerf}_ook Drivg_ I 

Access Warranty '"'· Ext. 

17m> 1 Yecr 280 380 
17nu 1 Yeor 330 430 

445 545 

Model Cache 
c ~ Si%e Access RPM Int. 

~ 1.2 GB 3.5" M4110AV 10 ms 5400 512K $625 
.s 1.7 GB 3.5" M2217AV lOms 5400 512K 945 
!§ 2.J GB 3.5" M4221AV 8.5 ms 7200 512K 109S 
I! 3.6GB 5.25" M1936AV 11 ms 5400 512K 1265 1365 

~ 4.3 GB 3.5 H M3243AV 8.5 ms 7200 512K 1650 1710 

" 
9.0GB 5.25" M1991AV 11 ms 5400 512K 2875 2935 

e 1AIWBYS csll lor Iha Mcisl Compelltlve Pricing/Ill J 

1.2 GB 3.5' M4 1IO~~ - 8 ms 5400 

1.7GB 3.5" M22 17 !Om> 5400 

2.1 GB 3.5' M422 1 ~•• 8.5 n:s 7200 
3.6GB 5 25" M1 936 11 ms 5400 
4.3GB 3.5" M3 243 8.5ms 7200 
9.0GB 5.25" Ml 991 11 ms 5400 

5 12K $585 $645 
512K 890 950 
512K 895 955 
256K 1220 1320 
51 2K 1575 1635 
512K 2775 2875 

Capacity 

88 MB so"'oc 

200MB s"'"'' 
270 MB samo 

Seek 

20ms 

18ms 

13.5m• 

RPM Int. Ext. 
3200 300 360 

3200 420 480 
3200 420 480 

Seagate &5' Seagate &)>Seagate &5'5eagate 
Capacity Si:re Model Access RPM Cache Int Ext 
1.0GB 3.5" Hawk ILP IOms 5400 512K $565 $625 
2.1 GB 3 5" Hawk 2LP 9ms 5400 51 2K 1059 1119 
4.2GB 3.5' Hawk4 9ms 5400 512K 1599 1659 

~ Model Warranty Price 
1.0 GB 3.5" Barracuda 2!P Bnu 7200 1024K 80S 865 44MB 50400 5 yeo1 $41 
2.4GB 3.5" 8arracuclo 2LP 8ms 7200 1024K llOS 1165 88 MB SOBOO 5 year 47 
4.2GB 3.5" 8o1TOcudo4 Bms 7200 1024K 182S 1885 105 MB 503 10 5 year 53 
9GB 5 25" SI <I OSOCN l lms 5400 5 I 2K 3095 3195 200MB 502000 5 year 75 

lBM Driv1!S11fili'ze 270MB 50327 5 year 63 
IBM ' 's atlva11u1f IBM IBM IBM IBM IBM One FREI Cartridge lndudea wirh allMaftrcto-Resisth•e 

(MR disk lerlm11h;r1 SyOuosr Drivosl 

;,,'gjg~~11117'e :: ; ~~~l~I~ ~Seek RPM Warranty Ext 
HEWLETI ~HEWLETT

'~t~r 1~~,~Jgg;·~1:5' 540MB 12 m• 4500 2 Yoor 305 PACKARD PACKARD 
n.ttlucts lite m1 mbn of 720MB 12 m1 4500 2 Year 355 

RPM
w~\~~~;~~~~~i ~lf. 11 - 1.0GB 11 ITU 5 Yecr 

1it1ctl amlrdi11hfr. 2.0GB 

ProDlrect 
AN Hard &5'Seagate &?Seagate &5'Seagate &5' Seagate 
Drives are c 
specially ~ 

q

tuned for .. 
Maximum ~ 

NV I! 
Perfo1111ance/!! 

Capacity Sire Model Access RPM Cache Int Ext 
1.0GB 3.5" BarTacuda 2LP Sms 7200 1024K 80S 86S 
2.4GB 3.5" Barracuda 2LP Bms 7200 1024K 1105 1165 
4.2GB 3.5 " Barracuda 4 Bms 1200 1024K 1825 1885 
2.4GB 3.5" Barn1cuda 2W Bms 7200 1024K 134S 1445 
4.2GB 3.5 " Barn1cuda 4W Bms 7200 1024K 24BS 2615 

CD/I to determine whet AV drive will meat 
your speclfJc noods. AIWl!YS'cs// for the Most Cotr"'-111/vs Prlclng/!11 I 

Quantum Quantum Quantum Quantum Quantum Quantum 
Maximizing your 

Transfer Rate and no 
thermal recalibration 

(T-Cal) equalsIThe Atlas Series I ~~cfG~ty ~'.~~ x~;~:: A:::s ~:: ~~~~~ ';!i1 E~~ll r.i 
2.1 GB 3.5" XP32150 9 ms 7200 1024K 1035 I095 ~ MaximumI~:c?!i!r1~~m:"m~~l;:1:~~o":iiv,;J,':t~~'!,,~;g:~~lff,gb1,.c11 4.3 GB 3.5" XP34300 12 m• 7200 512K 1815 1875 AI VPerformance !I! 

CD Rom Drives tll Tape Backup Drives SCSl-2 Accelerators-NEC Access 
MultiSpin 2V 320ms 
MultiSpin 3Xp UOms 
MultiSpin 4Xe 220m• 

Plextor 
4PlexauadSpoed 235ms 

CHINON 

fliiiliYl U~630l1260 
~V1sta-S6 

Power/oak 

Transfer 
300Kb/sec 
5(X)Kb/sec 
600Kb/sec 

600Kb/sec 

I
DeskWriter 560C InkJet Printer 
DoskWriler 1200C 
LaserJet 4ML Printer 
LoserJet 4MP Printer 
laserJet 4M Plus Printer 

Price 

Jill5 
$495 

$540 

67511240 
760 
3250 

$568 
1995 
1027 
1367 
2120 

16x8x80 low Profile 
16x8x80 FX 

Exabyte 
2 -5 GB 0205 
5-10 GB 8505 
7-14GB 8505Xl 

263 KB/sec. 
500 KS/sec. 
500 KB/sec. 

8mm 
8mm 
8mrn 

Int. Ext. 
$835 $885 
1039 1099 
1235 1295 
3195 3295 

$1425 $1495 
2175 2275 
2250 2310 

520,520c,540,540c 
4MB,8MB, I 6MB,32MB 

PLI Power PC Compallble 
Quick SCSI F Nu&us Card 500 
Grool for doiltop publishing . 

Atto 
Silican Express Fast 5CSl·2 Call 
SCS I 1 & 2 suppo_r!,ll ansfe r 1 ot~s up to 100 
l.'8/10C.,>.icpc'1! ""*'""' OOd ..,..,.w ~cl~ 
;J:::~~~~0~. ld~I for graphic dcS1Qn. n :ik1'T'led o 

,Hard Drive Cabinets 

140, 170, 160, 165c, 180, I80c,Ouos 
4M8,6M8,8MB, I OMB 

Call for the most 
competitive pricing on 

MemoryIllI 2MB, 14MB,20MB 

• YOt.R OfrX'E Of A DOt.lllE 51-EDfD 25/50Pf>l smrM CASIE CR A 
50/50 Pf.J /l4l5Y OlAN CAIU WIH ffR.llOWE OfANY OO!RNAL DlM ht1Plr'1tf~~!,.:~~9• 30MY llt:HY MOC GU4RANllf a>/AIL HARD a\!l'2i 
• 5'w'MY!ifflHG a>/MOST PflOOOC1S ADWl7l5B>f 
• l<NcAM1DGEABI£ SALES STAR' NIJ llONCAI. 5l.ffCRTSTAR' In Minnesota call 6 J2-94 J- J805 

ProD/rect, Inc. 6824 Washington Ave. South 
Eden Prairie, MN 55344 

MACWORLD M a y 1995 187 

Business Hours 
8:00am-7:00pm (CST} Mon.-Fri. 

Circle 135 on reader service card 



MEGR~1-800-786-1184 

,,'(i:f1~·· ~.;.~.,'. r.' •);:,.!., ~~-;~'Ji::::~'":'i ·~:~'·d~ '-"....:.,i.~' -....:-:,;.,~,:;r;l~·Q::r.l~·:o;::~,-:; ·..,;;:~'·:'l-f{~it:'?!!·Q.;r.1~·f~• •;;-..!;~·{fi~.-:~.?G~r.l~·~r.ll!:·~· ~t:.j.~P•.J,'.-'!. ~~:f-.J 

OCf Quantum'" 	 ~~1MegaHau~ is your #1 source for Quantum drives. 
re 	 • Low price guarantee on all Quantum drivesl ~ 

OPTICAL DRIVES 
rP 

230MB FUJITSU 
•Read and write 128 or 230MB disks 
• DynaMo drive in portable size case. 

External only $799 1 free disk 

1.3 Gig NEC 
•Read and write 6SOMB or 1.3Gig disks 
• 2 Year warranty! 1MB data buffer. 
External only $1839 1 free disk 

1.3 Gig MEppptbc 
•Read and wrile 650MB, !Gig or 1.3Gig disks 
•4MB data Bulfer. 1 year warranty. 
External only $2299 1 free disk 

• •Just say NO to software driven arrays! 
•Hardware driven arrays are much fastorl 
•Software arrays may require an upgrade 

if you upgrade your operating system. 
• RaidTec SCSI to SCSI disk arrays support 

any computer and any operating system, 
•Available in unlimited capacities in most 

RAID levels. Call our profesianalls for a 
quote on one of these quality solutions. 

2 Gig Striped from $2099 
2 Gig Mirrored from $2999 

'~""""="" 

• Same day shipping on most ordersl ;~ 

Capacity 
36SMB 

Speed 
11 ms 

RPM 
4SOO 

Buffer 
128K 

Wty 
2yr 

Model 
LT36SS 

Internal 
$189 

External 
$249 

~ i 
S40MB 14ms 3600 128K 2yr MVS40S $234 $294 !#, 

1lms 4SOO 128K 2yr LTS40S $249 $309 ~1 
1lms 4SOO 128K 2yr LT730S $26S $32S Ct\.~ ; 
9.Sms S400 S12K Syr EMP1080S $SSO $S99 ·;~ 
8.6ms 7200 Syr GP2140S $1019 $1119 

·l& 
S400 Syr EMP2160S $909 $969 -~ 

Syr GP4280S $1829 $1929 ."! 

MegaHaus is your #1 source for Syquest drives. 
• Low price guarantee on all Syquest drivesl 
• 1 FREE cartridge with each drivel 
• 2 year warranty on drive and easel 
• S year warranty on all cartridges! 
• Same day shipping on most ordersl 

Capacity Speed Compatible Model Buffer Internal External ,'} 
88MB 20ms 44, 88MB SQS110C 32K $28S $34S ;~ 
lOSMB 14.Sms 10SMB SQ310SS 64K $249 $309 ~t 
200MB 	 18ms 44,88,200MB SQS200C 64K $419 $479 "(< 

13.Sms lOS, 270MB SQ3270S 128K $409 $469 ;f 
. 1·~u:1..)~~-i>~1.j ;.'.j:.:.~: . i~~ . ~'iw.~£~~'!~'t·.~t~1t.~"1...J~"il .Ll~;)).. ,x;t,-:::C:. ..~~~~~~~..;!~....;!mtd~J)).·'!~~Jt.~ r.~.;i·c= .. .. ft$1·.Y' 

FUJITSU OFFERS THE BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET! 
• Low price guarantee on all Fujitsu drives! 
• THESE PRICES ARE NOT MISPRINTS! 

Wty 
2yr 
Sr ~ 

~~,;,;;om<:r.:;;;;m..,,,,m;;m;;;,,,,,""'";;,,;,.:..;:,=,,,,.,,m.;;.;;;,,.,.,,"""',,;;;,~,,.,,,,,....,;.e;;::~.,;.;;;r.:,.,,,..,..,,..,,,,;~;m,.,.,,~ """'t~';;,'-;.-;;:~ .~"".;1·H 'tf." ~rr:Y.1.,,, t<,.,, "' r[! ... ""..t..> . · ; "' "" 1
0. ~j~i~r.:.~ :,.·~ ';\ i.::p~~.;,;·~~;~ ~:1':J{-~~1!-'0~f 1.1.;'f.-',::..·.,1 ,,..- "'"£1':.l~~~~F,.~ l."J ";;'1~.~ V'Y"'1!-'•'},~~(!.'j/.o;:\ ~....J.-:~;,.·.,1·1.'T' ~ ,'j~.';\~1~~"'Yt"J"~f.l ~":..~~~ ..·.,1 t~!'.-~ ;.·.,1 ">'t'J.'; ~ ~-t".l.::i~t~i~ . 

~. MIC~OPOLIS' Micropolis .is THE high performan~e driv~ fo~ yaur Mac! '-·~! 
·ij • Low price guarantee on all M1cropohs dnvesl ~ 
~~ • Add $100 for A/V version of drives. WIDE SCSI call. ·:f. re 	 ~ 
~ Speed RPM Buffer Wty Model Internal External .,~ '~ 


8.Sms 7200 512K Syr MC4221 $899 $999 51\\a~ ~j 

8ms 7200 S 12K Syr MC3243 $1479 $1 S79 "~ 


·~. 9100MB 12ms S400 S12K S r MC1991 $2549 $2649 ,{f 

·~ 1~~~t....;1·~u.i.~l~~:9f...:::'.l ,~-i~~ -"'.. t~~:.i~. · . "'1~~;.'i'.~@...-:L"i.·.~t'.;J·e.:.a. . .it~l~'...>(~,)~.t;;..~·~"i...~fu~~;.\!:.;s..· ":1 .0.;.!.~:~. it~..j'.'i_.t~.!-i't~ .l'.at:. . .. i'ic' 

.J~f.:~]f..'>J; 'l::;~;.%~~ ·r::i.~x~,. 'f.l~"l'f!rt.\V_7,'.'f:,'IW~·.;:-:.i;;.\"fiof.'.,.'t:f..1V;.~...:.$';1~>- - ~ \...7,':f:,;. ·r~:i~~~",'IW~·~·~W~:.V.:.!;t~~~'.;l'.fy.~ 'l'.W~-t~~~1:1"'f,~~w8·~';~:'*·, ·~\'°7,':~~~~~j· 

~; .flt)SB'!iJ}'!ili'n Seagate o~ers incredible performance an~ durability. ·* 
QlJ U U C' • Low price guarantee on all Seagate drives! :i~ 

,~ 
Capacity Speed RPM Wty Madel ~;; 
1OSOMB 9ms S411 Syr ST31230N ~ 
2147MB 9ms S411 Syr ST32430N 
2147MB 8ms 7200 Syr ST32SSON 
4290MB 9ms S400 Syr ST1 S230N 
4290MB 8ms 7200 Syr ST1S1 SON 

~~ .. 9090MB S400 Syr ST410800N 
-~~"ii};.~n~• .. 1.~;i·c: •. 

~~ f~I) llf»)l J)JlI\TES ~ 
Imm.!l. Model ~ Transfer Buffer .lnill:!ml External 
Sanyo SH93R 280ms 330KB/sec 256K $149 $219 
Toshiba XM3501 155ms 600KB/sec 256K $309 $3 79 :fA.~ 

Complete external DAT drive includes Retrospect 2.1, 1 tape, terminator, and cable. 
2Gig DDS DAT WangDat $769:':v~ Hewlett Packard $879 Conner $949 
4-8Gig DDS-DC DAT WangDat $899 Hewlett Packard $999 Conner $989 
4-lOGig DDS-2 DC DAT WangDat $989 Hewlett Packard $1169 Conner $1079 
OPTIMA DeskTaoe Software mounts DAT taoe drive on your desktop to use as a standard drive! $275 
~ M-F 8-8 Sat 9-3 Central 	 2201 Pine Drive. CODE MWOS 

••I Local (713) 333-1910 (im•J!il] Dickinson, Texas 77539 

M
· Pr ces and spoc:ifcab~ £ut;ecl to ch.lnge Scmll oicoptbls

rll!l:.'111 HAUS Fax (713) 333-3024 mayappl·11olcwp1ke guamntee.M1mdemaikrnofU!19lerod 

J;Vft TIY (Deaf Line) 1-800·473..()972 ~i 1!1!111 !!'=~·:·~~~'°'::~~!:!=~~' 
HllRD DRIVES No International orders accepted . ....... m= ootrelunoeblO. ~ooonaJCOO<ksheldlorelea ranr:.i 


Circle 245 on reader service card 
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Save Your Work (And Your Money) On Spin Cartridges! 

Introducing the tough, inexpensive SyQuesr compatible cartridge from Spin. 
0 11· there is a new, less expensive choice in 

remova hl e media. Co nstru cted of th e 

stronge I , most ad va nced materials arail
ahl c, Spi11 cartridges deli ve r unsurpassed 

reli ability. Manufactured under license from 

Sy Ques t Te chn olo gies, each cartridge is 

compl etely comp atihl e with your 44 MB , 

CJ. e ..O· 0 

BERNOULLI DAT 

+ $5°0 OVERNIGHT SHIPPING + 
FOR ANY ORDER UP TO 5 POUNDS! 

Spin will ship any order to yow overnight for (ult 
$1.00 per pound, with a $5 .00 111lnimum . If your 
order Is oyer 21 pounds your price pet povlld 9oes down. 

"All the cartridges arc 
equallytough ... When decid
ing among car.lridges based 
011 different technologies, 
examine youd mdgct." 

• MncUscr July, 1994 

OPTICAL SYQUEST 

v Toll Free Tech Support
V 30-Day Money Back Guarani-

FAX: 1·617•630•1201 
TEL: 1•617•630•1200 

88l'vIB , and 200MB 5.25" removable drives. 
To further insure yo ur at.i fa ction, we offer 

the pro tection of a 30-day money hack guar

antee, an unconditional 6-ycar warranty, 

and toll-free tec hnical support. Both the 

44~ffi and 88~ffi cartridges are in stoc k and 
ready to sh.ip overnight. 



Welcome to 

Spin Peripherals. 


Spin supplies the best clrivcs availahle 
so your husinc moves fas ter than the 
world around you. Wedeliver thespeed 
a111l dcpcr11labili ty you need, and our 
exceptional cu tomer service team will he 
there when it ccms the worhl is about to 
catch up. llut don 't worry, it won' t. 

Spin CD·ROM Drives 
pin ' 2x nnd ·Ix Muhiscs.ion CD-llOM drire 

rlelil'cr Ihe1ixo:ilcmr:ut of muh.imc1li11 111 your 1ic>k
lop . Enhauco ri lhcr tlri"c wi1h pin's CD-llOM 
lrnn11lr, i n clu1 l i n~ •11cukcn;, hcatlphuues, CD-II mt 
litlcs 111111 morc! 

Spin 2x Drivewilh Bundle $299 
Spin2x CD-ROM Drive $199 
Spin4x Drivewilh Bundle 5499 
Spin 4x CD-ROM Drive 5399 

$.499! 

Including Cartridge! 

DAT Drives 
Before ii i. nslt! r Rlrikr!ll, Rr:<: urr: your 1·ulnnhJ,. dntn 
•·ithuSpin DAT cl ri1•e, Thelowcosl 31110slores 
2GR ivl1ih: 1hc :MOO pucks up111 llG Ufor r<' n1111e 
l1ncku1i> 11111l lurge 11111lio, 1i1lcu a111Igruphics fik<. 
All DAT rlril'l:s ind ndcone111 11c curlrirlgc 111111 
ll i:lrospccl"' for 1:a;y, cnmplcll! l111ckups. 

Spin 3100 (DDS) $799 
Spin 3200 (DDS-DC) $979 
Spin 3400 (DDS-2) $999 

SmartTerm 
Tl1c la1t:sl in Mucinloshlf'rminalin111crl111ology, 
Smnrl'ft'r111 's DCll Aclin·Tcr111 i11111i11n rnsnrcs<lnlu 
integri lyuncl maximize SC I p<·rformuncc. Online 
slnlus i111li culon; 111nni111r nc:ti\'ily111111 i•olnlc•yslnn 
fr<'fzes. whilegol1Iconnrrlors pr11 l'idcrxcdlcnl co11 
cluc1ivi1y. mnrtTcrm i!oi a .s nmrl im·rstmrnl for any 
Mncinlosh mer. 

SmartTerm Adive Terminator $49 

QuickTape 
Our newlape1lri•·e i. 1111•alf11nlnl1 lchnckutt toragc 
s11l111ion. Ens)' 111 use nn1l l1ighly rdinhle, 1hcSpin 
QnickTapr: wiU st:cnre your rnluuhle d11111 fu ler 1hnn 
11 2G ll DAT cl ri1·1:. llnsc1Ion 1l1c nrwTnndberg 111t:ch· 
nni3nt, lhc1lri"ecan tL<;e IG BQIC-1Vi1I •cnrlrirlgcs. 
Ddh·crcJ wi lh Chcyt: n111: fil'c·ust·r huckupsoflwnrc 
pncknge and nnccarlridgc. 

QuickTape $499 Cartridge SI 9 

Optical Drives 
Spin's :J.5' Olym ttus 128)111 is the nlfordnl1l1· solnlion 
toscc:uriugyour 11 11111whih: 1hc 2~0Ml3 nrul 5.25' 
)litxoplix IJG!l oplical rlril't:S8rl lhcsl11111 l11 rd fur 
sprc1Iand cattncily. Creal for lmckups, archiving. 
and usa sccunrlury 1lri•·c. Onecarlri1lgc i11d111lc1I. 

Olympus 128MB 5599 Cartridge $26 
Olympus 230MB $799 Cartridge 539 
Maxoptix T4 l.3GB $1999 Cartridge $85 

PowerBook Drives 
Spin 2.5' drives nrc fasl, cnsy In inslnll, n111I offer 
1111· cnpur.i l)' )''" t nc1•Iwlt<·n y1111 arc •111 lltc road. 

Quantum 127MB $219 
Quantum 170MB $279 
Quantum 256MB $299 
Quantum 341MB $349 
Quantum 51 4MB $449 

+ $5°0 OVERNIGHT SHIPPING FOR ANY ORDER UP TO 5 LBS!+ 

Spin will ship any order lo you overnight for iusl $1.00 per pound, with a $5.00 minimum. 


If your order is over 21 pounds your price per pound goes down. 


http:cnpur.il


Starting At 

$499! 

For ALimited Time 

Spin 1021 Hard Drive 
MacUscr Lal1s cnlll!rl lhc S11in 102 1"lhr fa ;lrsl 
clrivc in lhis ralcgory [l.0- !.(,Gii] ... ukiller." 
Beller yet, these kind wori l- ~ere wrillrn bcfori· 
Spin inlrnt lncc1l 1ln:•lat'knhlc T11rnad11 c: nclosnrc 
with OCH.lc1ivc Trnninulion arul o front -mnun ted 
pm;o:r·switch. Auel with onr inm·dibly low prices, 
the>c 1lri•«• will he moringfoster thun CVl!r. 

Ano Boards 
Vi1lcu1 pri ~ 11 rc.;s um1other s toru~1:-- inl r 11:; i vc a11pl ka
1inns hencfit snh>lunlially fromthis SCS l-Z 
Bns.\1aslrr nccrlrrulor thnt parallel procc:ssr:< with 
lhr Mac 's CPU. The iliron E,1irrss II' nscs l!I SC 
1rcl111ology lo pnsli lhe lntcsl 1lri\•c mN·lmnisms lo 
lhri r limits. 

SE IV with RAIDline! $995 
SE IV with Drive Purchase $895 

$399! 
Including Cartridge! 

Bernoulli Drives 
Continuing1l1c Bernonll i traditinnof rugged 1kprncl 
11 hili1y, 1111:Spin 2:lfl~lll rnrlridgc 1lrivc provides 
unli111ite1Icapnrjty"ith r11l1li1iormlcarlri1lgcs. 
Feulnringncn ,\ i:1i1·c Tmninulion:mcl II full fi• c 
yea r "·arrant!·· th1•23!1Mll clrivc ii hack"nril; c·om
palihle wi th nlcler carlriclgc ~. Om· cartridge inrhule<I. 

Bernoulli 230MB $399 	 Cartridge $89 
3-Pack $199 

Hard Drives 
Our exl1'l·nulTom111lodl'ircs hnml u·Ill wa11111111cr 
suppl)', llCll .l1·1hc Tcrn1in11li11 11 , a frnnl monntc1I 
powt:r switch. m11Iintnlm:kingfi.rt fol' slnhleslacking. 
lulerna ldrin'" take minuii'd111 install. 

CAPACITY INTERNAL EXTERNAL 
Quantum 170MB 5139 5239 
Quan1um 365MB $199 $299 
Quantum 540MB 5249 $349 
Quantum 730MB $279 5379 
Quantum 1.0GB sm $699 
Micropohs 2.1 GB AV $1199 $1299 
Micropolis 4.3GB AV $2399 
Seagate Hawk 2.1 GB $1349 $1449 
Spin I 021 1.0GB $499 $599 
Spin 2149 2.lGB $1199 $1299 

MacUser recommends 
our Spin 1021 and 

Spin 21491 

-

SyQuest Drives 
S11 i11 SrQucsl"' 3.!i' nrnl 5.2!i' rc11111v11hlu1lrivcs 
11cct1111ruo1la1c ynnr cxpn1uli11gstorage nerds "i 1l1011I 
slowiug yon 1l t 1 ~11. The ni:w 200)tll and 270)1Il con
tinn i: lhcS)Qucsl rrp11lnlio11 for courenicncc aud 
l'elinbilityal higher spet'll 111111ca1111 cil)'. Small, light 
weight carl riclgcs nrr easy lo lraruport nnd tore. 

SyQuest 44MB Cartridge $43 
SyQuesl 44/88MB 5299 Cartridge $48 
SyQuest 200MB $409 Cartridge $79 
SyQuest 105MB $199 Cartridge SS6 
SyQuest 270MB $429 Cartridge $65 

4~ mice roting 
for our SyQuest 
200 and 270! 

v' Toll Free Tech Support
v' 30-Day Money Back Guarantee 

FAX: 1·617·630·1201 

TEL: 1·617·630·1200 


.,,.,, , ~ 

~~r, ..· ·l " - -'(• \"' . . _ ! ' _ _ , rcleChcck 

The best products. Reasonable overnight shipping. 

Overall valuo. So go ahead, take a Spin and enjoy. 




OuarkXPrela.
Quart<XPress 3.3.1 , .... :·"."~'!' 
Ask for item# DTP0110 $589-
0llly ..................... . 

ll'TIME's Man of the Year 
v'lnstant Calendar 
v'Who Killed Sam Rupert? 
v'Dinosaur Safari 
v'Parenting 
v'Key Gourmet 
v'Key aipmaster 5000 
v'Key Fonts 
v'Key Photo Cl ips 
v'Wild Places 

~ '"995*onlY Ii 

Ask for Item # UTI 0486 

Cryptic 
Ask for item ff ENT 0786

$2995 

Hex Ya! 
Ask for item it> ENT 0787

$2995 

Order toll-free 24 hours aday, 7days aweek! 1·800·255-6227 
1!J2 May 199 5 MACWORLD 



Ultra-compact,
100MB removable 
Iomega Zip Drive! 

Dn/y

$f99951 
---~ Stores 100MB on one 3.5" carltidgel 

Ultra-compact flze lrantp0tls easllyl 
Unllmlled 1torage capacllyl 
Ask for Hem # DRI 1050 

Extra 100MB RemoYable Disks: MED 0165 
1-4 S.9 10+ 

$19.95 ea. $17.95 ea. $14.95 ea. 

ORDERING INFORMATION 

Get the ti.Wt 1995 Grolier Multimedia 
Encydopedia on CD-ROM! 

POWER USER Triple Speed 
Multi-session CO-ROM Drive Kit 
BND 0507 ...... ... .... .. ............$199 
The 1995 Grolier Multimedia 
Encyolopedla plus 
The Anlmalal FREE 
BFE 0017.........•....••....... .... 57995 

• lour cml:t c:inl •ill noc 1-,, cb:uj).d onil )oor ooltr ~ !hipp.'ll r------------- --- - -- --- ----- - -~
• UY.e ship :1 (Ultl:al onkr, "\! pri• thc ffl'igJu on lite runaining p<lftkm. t FREE CATALOG SUBSCRIPTION MW0595 
• ,\IJ r s . shipn~ro "' insurtd" no <Ull durJ:<'. : Check lhe appropriate box(es) to receive your FREE 1·year subscriplion and mail lhis coupon lo: 
• CO.O. onin xap-.<d (>.Id $6.Dl Uldudb!;; slipfirp -$1,000 "'1\illi.!!t : 1720 Oak Street, P.O. Box 3031 , Lakewood, NJ 08701 
• ,\ll prtK!ncMrr'1>m, l bp 120·JJi·linY"'l" Jr.U11)' ll<fccti" '°"'""' "'l'bcttl 
imm....Ji~ 11.W..:are ltflxul or n,Urtd" oor diim!ioo. 1 

I 
Name 

I ;..._:;---"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • Some pnxbru nuy 1u-.. ~"'° n'r.ilnm.ru. c.n br ~ 
• S>l" "'" CT n>iOOus.&16%, KJ mid<oo ru!d 7%,0l;o resilJ<"odd~IJlliC1blc. t• l 

SJ llPl'L~G : Address Apt. 

• ,Ill onl.-i> :J111 SJ.00 p.rnnfu. ll'c sfi;p .~~""" Eljm>s m;.111ijjll unkss lll'S Gn:und 
I 

ddht!rs u'ern~ll (Some rural ut'lS mjtlin: an ca:tr.1 ~) City State Zip 
• orom pbctd by 12:00 ltlD~1G l rr (Ifill <•td>il)•) for "in-s•1cln.1111S ~ap """' (Expecl lo receive your flrsl issuo within 4·6 weeks) . 
th~ {b:uring ~- flilure,<1d •~ 11>"1li;:I• dclhtl): 
• C.0.ll. onkrs !ldp 1t1 lll'S (1111" "11d ~ )OU ore mure tbzn 2 t11~s lroru 10 1ia VI'S Yes, send me my FREE Power User's "Ibo! Kit. 
Groond). <lwJ< Is !6.00 indw~ >hlppin; 1'.11clrueJ is my rlteck for S2.lXJ to cotw sll if!pi11g awl /Jmu/Ji11g. 
• ,IWl<a, ltr.llii, oul5l1k rontioc1ltll ll.S., ,\l'Ml'O call 908-.li•7-0HOfor u1frm11:11lon. 
Some pmtluru "" " " •v'1bUe o"'<IW: ihc 11.S . M.aliilWJBDI®• ll'cr\51"1 tlu1"1'.l!ln<' be n.'flOOSlble r~ ~Jl'W~itlal ""'"'· 
• Fo r h~er sen ice fo r exi.'iting C\JSll 11n(1'S, ot1rc001 pu11•r.; l'(:(Ogll izr fnconi in~ alls 1'1; 
~\C 1dt11ltone numhcr ai 1d i ns~· loc:11c )1)11r rctords. 

! IA=~~,~~':;~~~~:~~:;!~i:!!~!':\~,\~~=::·1~ ltnn 
;111.ibblil't':ni rdrc iltiji.:O. ~ ·du~ \\ldu' " 'idcc .t.n*·fr .~oil: •·lfP,M;,i: :nl M:a:tnli N1:lrC n'¢s
t::rol1r..akm:ttb ri •\c-.ir Wtl tm; Irr. 

Circle 150 on reader service card 

ool Kit. 

------------- - - - ~ 

To order,call toll-free 

1-800-255-6227 

(1-800-ALL-MACS) 

CAll 24 /Jours aday, 7days aweek. 
lnquiril's: 908-367-0440 B\X Your Order to: 908-905-9279 

ComptL•;cm~ (()d C: GOMW 
hEWI Express Q1sloiner Service Nmt>er. 

1-800-92!Hi227 
MacW\REHOIBE 
ti20 Oak~ • P.O. llox :Yl31 • J:W:" ood, NJ ~'illI 
© 19')5 Mini \\"\irrfot~ loc. 

• .Ill m:ijorcmlit oinb ><Xtl1'<'1 KoSllld..,.c. 

00 
l11e Power User's Tool Kit ... a collection of powerful programs compiled exclusi\'ely for 
MacWAREHOUSE cust()mers. Some of the programsare shareware, so you can ti)' them free of charge-
some authors ask that you pay a small fee (SB-$25). ~lost programs, though, are "bsol11telr FREE.TI1e 
Power Usl'r'.1 Tool Kil is FREE wl1et1 fOll oriler from M"cWAREHOVSE. 

You pay only $2.00 shipping and handling. Ask for Item #AAA 0124. All programs 

work with System 7, six are designed to add new features on!)' to System 7. 

Check the box below if you would like to order the Power User's T


Full-Year Subscription ... 

to your Ch()icc of MacWAREHOUSE, MicroWAREHOUSE, 

Data Comm WARF.HOUSE (networking products). or 

CD-HOM WAHEMOUSE catalog. just Iii.I in and mail the 


coupon below. We'll start your free subscription to the catalog 
with the next issue. Check the box below for >'Our free subscription. 

http:n'r.ilnm.ru


QuarkXPress 3.31 (68K) $559 
QuarkXPress 3.31 (PPC) $629 

'f TI microLaser 600 $919 

-, --~--

---- 0
c: 
0 - ~ :- -
,..... --
.1 
)( 

<Ill QuarK~1 · 
: 111 ~o·- -- ., I 

PowerBook 540c $3399TI rnicroLaser Pro PS23 $1198 Ca ll for Complete Macintosb System Pricing
lMB TI Upgrade $89 • ZMB $159 • 4MB $278 

A 
~..~ UMAX. •Magic ' 7/ir M 1.~l«l/ C•fot' GLOBAL V I LLAGE 

CO.\l~ I UNICA"no:-;Memory 
Vista SS LE ...... .. .............. .............882 I MB 30pln 120ns.........................25 Tcicport Mercury... .... ........ ...........269 Atlcnl"ion Power M11ci ntosh Owners! 

UC630 LE..................... ... .............588 2/4MB 30pin 80ns ................80/137 Tclcport Gold 11 ..... ... ........ ......... ...125 PowcrClock'" accelerates CPU performance 

Vista S6 LE .... ............................... 749 4M il 72pin 60/70/80ns.... .from 1511 l'owerport Gold..... .. ..... .. ... ..... ......239 by 4il'}(i. User Installable in seconds. Clips 


in pince. ·101al compatibllity. 30 Day MUG.UC840 Macl'ro .... .... ... .......... .......885 81vlB 72pln 60/70/80ns :... .from 299 f'owerport Mercury ...... .. ........... ...3 15 

UCJ 260 MacPro ........................ 11 29 16/32~1B 72pin ........... ..... .489/l 100 l'owerporr :Vlercury l'll500 .. .... ....348 l'owerMac 6100 to 84MHz ......... l 19 

Transparenc.y Adapter .. .... .......... .449 LC/Quadra YRAM ...................29/ 19 f'owerport Duo Mcrcury..............3 19 l'owcrMac 7100 to 84MHz ...... ... I 19 

PowerLook ................ ... .... ......... .3165 PowerJ\·lac Level II Cache ard ..149 OnevVorid Fax Server......... ... .......864 
 l'owcrClock Level II Cache......... 185 


NEW! Power Mac AcceleratorUMAX 1260 $1129 16 MB SIMM $489 Teleport Mercury $269 Supports Now Perlorma61>1x Serles 

SYSTEMS ___ 

Call for latest prices! 
PowerPC 6100/ 66 ....... * 1649 
PowerPC 7100/80 ... .... *2639 
PowerPC 8100/ 100 ..... • 3289 
PowerPC 8100/ 110 ..... • 5659 
Powerbook 540c 4/320 .4079 
Quadra 630 ... ... .. .. ....... .. 1125 

Powcrbook 150.......... .... 1415 

Performa Series................Call 

• Wi th complete system purchase. 

DGR Ext Keyboard 

105 key full featured extended 
keyboard for Macintosh. Fully 
ADB compatible. DGR 
$59 Tochno

' 

PowerBook Upgrades Etherwave Transceiver ........99 

160 to 180 ......................399 NEW! Magic EtherNet 

145 to 170 ......................129 aaui Transceiver lOBaseL.39 

140 to 180 ..... ............. .. ..399 aaul Transceiver thln ... ..... .. .39 

140 to 170 ... .. .. .... ........... 299 Magic 8 port Hub .... .. .......139 

INPUT/OUTPUT ___ PRINTERS•--· 

AppleWacom 
Laserwritcr Select 360 ...1415Artl.............................. .....289 


Artpad ....................... .... ..148 Hewlett Packard 

12x12 RM ............ .... ....... .509 
 Deskwriter 320 .. .......... ....343 


Deskwriter 540 .... ..... .......325
Keyboards/Mice 
DGR Extended l(eyboard .. ...59 
Kensington Turbo Mouse ....99 
Apple Design Keyboard ..... ..87 
Apple Adjustable l<eybd ... .120 

NETWORKING --· Asante 
10BaseT Hub 8 Port ........199 
10BaseT Hub 12 Port .... ..399 
Farallon 
Etherwave Adapter ....... ....179 

Nomai 

Media for SyQuost 
44MB Removable Car t .. ...36 
88MB Removable Cart .. ...43 

Deslw1riter 560c...............559 
Laserjet 4ML w/ toner .....1075 
Laserjet 4MP w/ toner.....1395 
Texas Instruments 
microlaser PowerPro ......1635 
microl aser Pro PS65 .....1525 
microlaser Pro PS23 .... .1198 
microlaser 600... ......... ....919 
microlaser Pro E........... .1369 
microWriter PS23 .. ..... ......625 
Toner PS65/23 .... ........... .165 

VIDEO SOLUTIONS 
Ap1Jle 
Apple 15" Monitor ..............515 
Apple 17" Monitor ............995 
NEC 
Multisync XE15 15" .. ........575 
Mullisync XE17 17" .......1060 
Multlsync XE21 21• .......2095 
Multisync XP17 17" Prof 1295 
Multisync XP21 21" ...... .2588 

NEC 2V 14" Value Color .. .359 
NEC 3V 15" Value Color ...499 
Radius/SuperMac 
lntell lColor 20e.. ... .. .. ..... .1875 
Precision Color 17" ..........999 
StudioArray 4GB RAID.. ...5599 
Two Page Display 20gs .. ..789 
Two Page Display 21gs ....975 
Pressview 21T .. .. ...........3199 
SuperMatch 17T ...... ... .....883 
Thunder/24GT ......... .... ..1436 

Jetlnc. Inkjet Refill 

2pk Blk/ Color...........15.99/ 9.99 
2pk High Capacity Bll<..... .. .19.99 
500/ 50/ 60c/ 310 Spk ......55.95 
Color StyleWriter lpk Blk .....5.95 

BOTIOM LINE 24-HOUR INTERNATIONAL SALES FAX (512) 892-4455 

Bollom Linc Distribution is com mlu cl to the needs of the 
international Maci n1 osh user and reseller. We o ffer discounted 

:;::-_u_ · ~.~- · 
:p=.;o;il, V-.. 

~ 

rates with DHL, UPS lntcmaliona l and Ai rborne Ex press. · . ' :-.. .iL.. . 
Dcll vc1y times to most coun tries i s 2 to :3 days. We stock 2201· ~: 
versions of most hardware. Dealer Inquiries arc welcome. ., ) 
Language In terpreters arc available. Sc hacc pedidos inlema
cional. Nous acccpl ons des co111 111andcs ln lcrna tionnles. 
lntcrna1ionnle Handlcrk ndil lonen p..Jl.Jt,, ~e 

Domestic: sales@dgr.com International: world@dgr.com 
Surf over to http://www.dgr.com/ and win anew Mac computer! 1-512-892-4070 4544 S. Lauw Blvd .. Ste 100, :\us1in, TX 78745 
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Wacom 12x12 RM $509 Radius IntelliColor 20e 
Th-wider fV GX 1152 $~052Wacom ArtPad/Artz $148/$289 

!~ 

a111 
·--=~ 


Suprn Express 14.4 Plus .... ... .... ... ..91l 

Supra FaxMoclem 14.4 ..... .. ..... .... 179 

Supra FaxYlodem I~.4LC .... .. ......... 136 

Supra v.32bis PB 14.4 Internal ...169 

Supra Faxl'vlodem 28.8 ........ .. ..... .229 

Supra PB 28.8 lntcrnal. ............ ...3 17 


Supra FaxModem 28.8 $229 

d. ra us 
J>1ecisionColo r Pro 24X ........... ...925 

Vitleo\lision Studio 2.0 .. .......... .3449 

l'hoto Engine....... .... .... ...... ..... ..... 799 

lntelliColor 20e .... .................. ... 1875 

Th under lVGX 1600 .... .. .... ... ... .3038 

Thunder IVGX 1360 .... ..... ....... .2399 

Thunder IVGX 11 52 ...... ..... ... ...2052 


lntelllcolor 20e $1875 

Sony 

20.. Multiscan GDM·2036s 1929 

17" SE Trinl tron ... ........ .....989 

RasterOps 

Prism .....................................625 

Prism GT ..... . ... ... ..... ..... .. ..925 

Targa 2000 ............... ..... .4395 


ACCELERATORS & CACHE 
Daystar 

PowerPro Accelerators 
66MHZ 601 Mac llci ......1248 


DGR CD/Opticals 

230 MB Optical. ... ... ... ... .825 

1.3 GB Optical ....... ..... .1999 

DGR Optical cache .. ... .... 399 


66MHZ PowerCard 601 ..1498 

80MHZ PowerCard 601..1998 

Fast Cache 1MB Cache ....498 

68030 Accelerators 
40MHZ Turbo (68040) ......949 

DilMO 

DiiMOCache 128fL.........129 

DiiMOCache w/FPU 1281~.210 


DiiMOCache 50MHZ ..... ......439 

DiiMOCache 50MHZ w/ FPU518 

Magic 

PowerClocl16100/6150 ...11.9 

PowerClock 7100 ....... .... ..119 

PowerClocf1 Level II Cache 185 


DRIVES & TAPES- 
FWB 
Jackhammer(,·.i1h 2 dmesl ..• . .549 

All other FWB Raid's ... .... ...call 

Magic 

768MB RAM Drive ......... .. .599 

2GB External. ........ .. .. .....1149 


Optical Media 

128 Opt. .............,$25 

230 Opt. ........... ...$35 

256 Opt. ...............$59 

1.3Gb Opt. ....... ...$89 


Srnnmaker Ilh r ................. ..... .... 1045 230 Optical Drive... ...... ....... ... .... .699 

Sca nmaker lisp .... ... ...•. .... ........ .. ..745 1.3 ,13 Optical Drive.. ... .. .. .. .......1899 

Scanmakcr ll xc ............ ........ ....... .869 270 SyQucst ....... .... ...... ............. ... :199 

Scanmaker Ill ... ... .....................2489 200 SyQucst....... ................... ...... .419 

Ill Transparency Adapter ..... ...... .136 I 28/230MB Optical Carts ....... 24/35 

3ST Slide Se<m ner....... ..... .. ... ...... .953 256 MIJ Optical Cartridges ... ...... ..59 

45T Slide Scanncr. ........ .. .... .. .... .5399 l.3G ll Optical Cartridges ...... ..... ...89 


ScanMaker llhr $1045 RiBU 
1GB External ... ........... ......699 

2GB RAID..... ... .... ...... ... ..2049 

4GB RAID... .... ... .............2946 

2GB Tape w/ Retrospect ...675 


SCANNERS ---·Agfa 

Studio Scan II ... .. ............ .865 

UMAX All models ..... .... ...call 

Hewlett-Packard 

ScanJet llcx ............. .. .......919 


DiiMO 

DiiMOCache '040 50MHz 
Accelerator with 128K cache 
for Quadra and Centris $799 

TO OROEH FROM BOTTOM LINE: Gall 1·800-990·579·1. Payment: Visa. Mastercard. Discover & Amo1 lcan E.-prcss. 
No surcharge on credit card ordc-rs . Tax: Texas residents add 8% sales tax. Prices: llem s nnd prk cs subj'ecl to ctmnge 
EHH.I nvailab1til y. Terms: Net 30 tr.Jai lrib lc . Shipping: mlrilmum $5-UPS Ground, Blue. Red, & 1\ lrt>Orno. Re1urns : 
.\II retums must be ln original condition ond PciCkaginB ond roqutre an RM.\ number. SCal mus1 not be opened on 

5;~~~~ic~eJ~~! ~aie~~~ ~°u~~~~~~~~t~~~Tx.1 1¥~~~~1 11~~~~~~~'(~:<~~~it~~L11~~~~~t:~:c~1tr;: 
level or support lntemnllona! clients require: 24·hour intcmatronal fax line. 22Ch'O!t versions of most hard.,·:nrc, 
discount rates and customs brokerage nva lable a OHL. 2·3 DAY DELIVERY a.iallable to most coonlries. Oo ttom Line 

Nikon 

Coolscan Slide Scanner..1360 

Polaroid 

Sprint Scan .. .... ......... ... ..1999
CD-ROM ____ 

Fastest. Highest Rated CD"s: 

DGR Tornado CD Rom ..... .358 

Magic CD Pro .......... ... ... ... 379 

Magic CD Pro 3501 4X .....435
GAMES ____ 

Castle Wolfenstein ......... ...38 

Marathon 3D ......................39 

Myst .. ... ....... .... .. .•••... ........ .49 

Warlords 11. .••••• .••. •••..•. •••... •. 45

SOFTWARE ___ 

Utilities Software 

Adobe Super ATM .. .. .. ........ .98 

Now Utilities 5.0 .................83 

Quick Keys 3 .0.1.. .. ........ ....90 

Retrospect 2.1........ ... ... ... 139 

Virex 5.5 .... ..... ... ..... ...........68 


Graphics/Won! Processing 

Adobe Illustrator 5.5 .........408 

Adobe Photoshop 3.0 .......625 

Aldus Freehand 5.0 PPC ...390 

Aldus Pagemaker 5.0 ..... ..499 

Aldus Persuasion 3 .0 PPC 349 

MSWord .... .. .. .... ... .. ..... ... .329 

Business Software 

Filemaker Pro 2 .1............. ..99 

MS Office 4.2 w/ RAM Dblr.•475 

Quicken 5.0/ In Control ... .. .59 


Magic Modems 

Fax Modems 

Magic 28.8 V.FC ......... ....139 

Magic 14.4 Data/ Fax ... ... .99 

High Speed Modem Cable 15 


BDlTOMLINE

=~f ..ale~~:r.t~~8~~Q7~togra;>hy.~e~~~~\~~~~~~l~ Al l bfaods aoo o<oduct names are trade 

Fax: 1-512-892-4455 
4544 S. Lamar Blvd., Suite JOO, 1\ustin . TX 78745 
 1-800-990-5794 

Subscribe to our Internet Specials Malling List: US and Canada 
Send mail to online@dgr.com with "subscribe specials" In subject 

5195 t..ffl 
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Iomega 
Z ip drive 
Inexpensive, 
high-capacity 
data storage 

v Cnpnci<)': 100~1U on sin gle ·1.0" 
Zip dial< (200MJJ co mprussccl) 

V' ~9ms so k tlrnu, up to 1. 25 f\1B/sccond t! llSLninod t ru11 tlfo r rn tc 
ti' lncluclca Zi ll Too ls .. so rt.wore for dntn <..'O mprcu ion nnll 
orgnnhmLinn ti l.r1unch nnd run nppl icn tinns 1li rt-c1.ly fro m Zip 

disks , or use for safe bnck u1>s of importnui d~\ln t/ Ligh t.weigh t, c:om1 mct nnd 

pn rtnb1 ~ : l lb. l.fi x 5.36 x 7.26" t/ .M ucin tosh ystem 7 rompn t ible, includes 
SCSI oystem cuble ti' Wa rrn11Ly: I ycnr on drive, limited lifc limo on disks 

ON .... .. ............................... .. .. .............$199.99 
Zip disks pro·forma lted for Macintosh 

100MB, si ngle .. ... .. ..........,........... .. ........... $22.17 

~::::: ~:.:::~· ::::·~:>?:.~~: : : :< : : : ~:::~;'.> ..... ::::: : :::sf~:::~ 

INECI 
NEC MultiSpin 4Xe 

COW 51390 

COW 51397 

cow 51395 

cow 51399 

Quad-speed ~~~~~~~~ 

CD-ROM drive 
V 22Dms average nccoAR time 
ti' 600KB/seconil data !rant~ r raw 
ti' 256KB buffer for s mool h nudfolvidoo 
pluybuck ti' S t.m1da lone cxlcrnol 
housin g ti' Rorn ri ng nnti -du et door 
ti' Front panel controls and b1tckJi t LCD st n~11s dis1>lny 

MacDeal$"' 
says: "For all your 
Macintosh 
computing needs, 
call and order 

CDW46741 

CDW47761 

Top-Selling Macintosh@Software 
Adobe 

Dlmo11 11on s V2.0 . .. . ......... .. ......... 124.79 
l lustralor V5.S +CO ...................................... .375.12 
PllftOacion V3 O. .. ...... . .......... .279.51 
P~shop V3.0.1 ...... - ...••..•..•...•.. .................... 566.79 
Prtimku o V4 .0 _,., ............ .. ........ ................. ,_,,Ji04 .15 
s~r~mlino VJ .0 .............. _ ....•..•. - .. - ..··-··--····12.5.90 

Supor All.~ ·-·-·· , --··--··-·-·- ·· ·-·······...91.iV 
T)po Da1lca ............. - ................... - ........... .... - .Y21AS 
Typo U.1MQOf Vl.8 . ·····-······ .• . ... 39.78 
TypoSat Va!u& Pk ,, ............. -····-······---·····-....39.39 

Aldus 
0a1 to~ Etfl)Ct:S VOi , 1.. ..................... .. .............. 125.70 
Homo Pub&.$her V2.0 ........................................ ,44,s i 
P.igom11kor Pt.t.i c vs.o ............... ·- . ........... - •..561 .50 
P.1go111 akor PM,ic VS.O upg .. ... ... ....... .... .... ...... H>S.70 
Pngomtl~Of vs o .... .... ... ........ ........ .......... ..........54 1.35 

Allldd,n Sie<lm.......... , ...................... - ............. 63.88 
AltS)'S Foniogrnpho r ..... ... .... .. ....~.... ... ..240.04 
Applo Syt;tom 7.S vpgrndo ................ ....... ... ... ....89.'~S 
Ares F<:lm Hoppor ·····-········--···----·····-········---·.39.33 
Neri: Fc ntmonoo r Vl .5 .......... ·-··-· ··-·-··· ·--··B9.76 
A·..or, MacL1bol Pro .......... ............... . 45.l t 

Broderbund 
Alr.nm11 p Alb! ·-·· ··-··-···--··--····--·----·-·--·····-56.02 
Carm on Snl'ld.og o.Trrno ...... ....... ............ - .... ..... .20.31 
Crum on SnndlOQON IMd OLX ...... .. ............. .... .. 30.t .5 
CBI men S.1ndlego.\'lo11d DLX CD· ROM ..... ....- 0 .JJ 
MYST CO-ROM.............. ........47.47 
Pt1 occt ol Parsl..1 ..... ....... .. .... . .... ...... .......29.24 
The Pt lnlflhOll Dolu~o v1 .1... ... . ........... ·16.75 
T~· pesl~!or V2 0 ................ 11 8.55 

Bast\o.Jl\ro l.4YOO Acc ounting V;; .o .......... .........J1J .77 
Caarn Orn111Scn n.... .. ... .295.!iO 

Claris 
Cla1is: Ot aw Vl.O ......... ......246.06 
CL1rlsW01 kl V3.0 wlOrganiz er ... ........... . 11D.4G 
Fi'oMa~Of Pro v2.1 .... ·---.. -·. ·····-·-····-·· __ .,H .lt9 
F11 el.lak« ProV2.1 eompu~ ·-····- .. ··-·--·--·-111.07 
lnipact v1.0 - ·-··-·--· .. . . ..... - ........ - ....•..•.. 136.2'6 
Ma:Pnlnr V2.0 .. .. ... ........... 79.11 

Microsoft 
Word VG.O 

Upg $79.86* 45379 

3.5" S284. 79 "s294 
•Jitter S3D ma11u/t1cfllrtJr mbtt l.t 
(ends 8 '3 1195) 

Connectlx 
Oo sltiop U!Mdlos ........... .... ................................... 55.05 
PowetBoek U1J'iel ......... _ ..__ -··-·-··-·-····-···.55.00 
RM• Ooubhw VI .5 .... - ... ............... - ................... s.4.32 

Cl\C11ckol Graph m V1 .5 ....................._.,.. ........05.3:J 
Cnote Omnlf'aQiO Otfl>CI V2.0 ................. .......... .58...tO 
Caore Omnlf>.-i Qo VS .O ......... . ......... .297 .38 
ColOI Gnllory V1.0 ... .. .... 32.02 

Dantz 
.......... .... ..29.72 
.... ... ....... ...69.38 

...... .1 35.75 

....... ..... .. ....... .52.JU 
............. ..... 2 9.t:O 

o i t ,,t.1 c:un1-..1PC Ccmection ............,... _.11.c.53 
0 11 tawulch Vlro1t VS.$ ....................... .... ........ .... !igAD 
OCA C1ossl.1lk ......................... ............ ........... 11 2..53 
Dihn Point OoltaGrop h Fro V3 .0.-·· ···•·"·-·-· 125.A& 
Oe nooo Canvas Vl .5 , CD ........................ ....254 .12 

Entertainment 
£11.rto!oy N1Cf Ontk V3.0 .............. .... .. .. 29.72 
Bccli.o1oy Di l OO't' Sc roo n Svr .......... .... ...... .27.79 
Do1ko!oy S1nr Ti ck Saoon Sn ... ...28.21 
Cornp101Y.J. IOno Jmnon Biblo .. ........ .... .18.00 
Elocuonic Art s Chuck Yoa~r ..... .... ............ .. .... .3 5.18 
EIOQronlc Alls POA Tour Gotf 11 C0 .................. .311.26 
lntorpl..1 1 B31tlocllori:s .. .. ...............11.30 
lmorplny Poler G:U.1tllil XPLORA 1 ..... 46.52 
ln10fPUly Stru Trnk 2Slh AnnM:! rsary ....... ..... ,_. :M.20 
LueasAtts lo:icn ..... , ·----··--·-··-··-- ........ ..17.tl 
Lucru:Arll• Soaol ot Mon#.oy ISlo:nct ... ................ 19A6 
Maxis A·Tmln w!Contr1,.1 cl Sol...... • ....... - .•.. 20.00 
Ll md• El Ash. . ·--·· ............... - ............~._29.00 
l.I Wt Si mAnt ....... ..... - .............. - .............. 18.31 

~~!E~FE::::: : ::::::: :::: ::::: :: : : ::::~: :::: :::: ~tE 
P.irnmouol Jump R.tr-1en CO........... ............... _31..97 
Paramoum lunk:tJ1 CO .. . .......... ..38.67 
Psyonoa1s lemmings........ . ....... .. ... ..... .. 3-11J7 
Slenn Frnddy Phar\I M ..... ..2l .78 
Sklftn I lo'rlo Ctasaie .. . ...27.97 
SkmR Kln ;s OVOSI VI.. ..... ....U..39 
Slo t1n Lo1,uro Suh Uu ry 5 .. ... .... .............. .... 23.70 

Spectrum l~olo Iron Hol ix CO .. ... ....... .............. ... 56.10 
SJlilctrum Bolo Super Totris ........... ... ............... ..2!1 :JO 
SJ»cln.1Tl liolo Tetris .- ........... . - ................... - ....2'.I 05 
ST:Tlm ln1oractive l och i.UooAI CD ..• _ ........... 38.V7 
v~ {)(111 Spoc:io VA ............... - ........._,,..... .3•.07 
Vlftl.n 7th Guest co ......................................_.,_43 10 

M icrosoft 
Exc e l VS.O 

Upg 579.88* 45378 

3.5" 5289.49 49053 
•A ttar $30 mtmufnolurar r11l1nta 
(ttndg 0.'J f ,VS) 

Fractal Design 
DotJbl.ot V1 .0 ....... _ ..... ...... . - .... .... . ..... ... .. .... .... .68."7 
Pa·ntot V3.0 .. - ... ···· ·····-····-·· ·-··--........... .299.08 
Slo.tr.chef VI O.·-··-··-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-- ........AB.!2 

Frwnl'on llmbuil:l u Pro Vl.O...........................121. 12 
Frvnem.-Uer V4.0---·-··-·-·--·-·-..-·.-·.539A I 
fr.1m0feador · ···-·-··-·-· ··-·-··-·-·-··········--·74 50 
FV.'B Hatd Oi&k Too:l.h Porson.1.1 Vl .6 ....... ...... .. 49.fiO 
Gf)'P hon Morp h v2.o .... ....... _ ........ - ................. 1lg.20 
t-b )1tS Sm.1tlcom Ill VJ .-4 ... ......... ................. ,79.16 
t-tSC Ka.1'1 Powe~ols v2.o .. ... ... ....... . - ......... 102.15 

Insignia 
Soll PC V3.0.·- ········ .... .. . .......... . .ii.I I 
So11 PC w.1h Windows ... .............. .. ..... ....297.73 
Soll WuldOW 5 Powar Mac Vt.0 ... ..... . .... 302.72 
Solutionn Pro V3. 1....... ..... IOJ.77 

ln \ne lNll pic:ker V3.0 . ................................. .. 4.1 ,10 
1111ult Ouk:kon vs.o .. ............. .... ......................4 1.07 
Knnt Mar1h Folde1bok V1.02..... - .... .................. 69.91 

Lotu s 
t ·:!3 v 1.1 ...... .. ....... ................ - ................ _....2n .n 
1·:!3 v1 . 1 con1p upg ........................................ .94 .10 
1-?'1 VI . I S('f\-'Qr upg .. ·-·-·-·-·--·-··-··--·-91169 
LIQhl ScUfoo OfOTO V2.00 ............. ................ 189.04 

Microsoft 
Q rioman1a 1995 CD ........ . .. _ ............-e9 .·'2 
Erc.1r1.1 1094 CO .... .. ..................... ............... .. .s.- .02 
E)COI vs .o .. . ....... ...... .280.-\9 
E'ClM VS.O Upg.... ........... - ................ ............... 109 68 
Fl(J '1 1 Simu1 AIOf V4.0 ..... ................ - ..... - ...........l9.ll 
Fc aPfOV2 .G , .................. - ............. .. ................... 19 81:1 
Olico V4.2 ...... - ... ........... ............................... .. •129.80 
Olhco V4.2 vOB upgmdo ........ - ........._....._.....25'.79 
PC#etf>om V4.D.·- ······ ·-··-··-··-······ .............21G 17 
Po-wo1Poin1 V4.0 tlJ)!JlodO · ··-·..·-·--·····---··- · ·· 10~. 8--
Projocl V3 0..... ......... . - ............... ..................... 412.27 
Pm.ea V30c:cmp UJJO ·-··-·-··-·..·-·-·-·· 131 . 14 
W.:wd VO.O ···---····-··--- --· ·-· - ... ··- .284 .79 
W:ird V6.0 \lllf5 upgrade - .............................. 100 ..H 
\'l:lflo.£ V4.0 ........ - ... ·-·-· ............. ,,_ .............. 8-1,74 

Macromedla 
Ot ocior V4 .0 ............. .... 
Fruohund 5.0 comp vpg 
Fmohand vs. o... _ ...... ........ . 
M.m omodi n AClion Bundlo .. 

..... ?QUUI 
...... 13&.zt) 
,,_ 13& 2G 

...... 2112.10 

Now Sot1w.a m Now Utilil lll' vs.o .. ..... ........ ..... ..n .:J1 
Ou..irkXPr O!Ss Pr.be \'3.3. 1 CO ........... .......... 8.!19.08 
0 ..i."lrlil XP rl)!;.S V3.J ................... _ ................. 56111.!.o 

Ray Dream 
Add Oeptn Vl .O. ~-·-·---·· · -............ - .... - ...........98.58 

~~~~..~:~M~ ::::~:~:::=:::: =:~~:~::::::.:::::. ::~~~ 

M icrosoft 
PowerPolnt V4 .0 

Upg $109 .84 45300 

3.5" $288 .87 ·15295 

Symantec 
AC11 V2.0 ... .............................. ,_. __ ...... .......... 156.32 
Jr.'nl;TOQls Pro V4.0 .• - ................. -·-··-· - ...  •• .02.10 
NGrto n Wlo:: VJ.1. _____, ___ ,_,, ... ··-· ........ 95..58 
SAi.i An.l1Vlrus \'4.0 ... -·-·-·-·-· ......... ,,_,. ...•6-4.l(I 
Suitc<LSG V2.1 ......... ... .. . .. ........ 51 .95 

S:i ttw aro Vonh.:res Jl.'lcrcPhono Pro ..... - ....... 112.14 
Odsrw nm MYOB Accoo ntllg VS o.... .....72.2 1 
T1Mnkot lroodibkl lmoge Pak ................ ............ 7'1.M 

WordPerfect 
Word?e1htcl \'J .1 ...... 
\.','o rdPorlotl V3. 1l.pgrlld a 

...~65.22 

.... 91.34 

If You Find a Better 
Price, Call CDW., 
Before You Buy 
(800)509·4CDW 

INASDAq l 
No Surcharge For Crodlt Cords CON" TELEPHOflE 

HOURS 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
CDW® IS A NASDAQ 
TRADED COMPANY 

TICtClftS'tMllOLCOWC 
OlBRot1d5AI 
Duns 10·762-7952 

~!illll ··6~ Free technical 
support for CDW 

customers 



Mon IIors 

NEC 
XV 1S 15" 11Jlsq ....•..•..419.88 
XE 15 15• tlal sq .. ... ............................639.50 

XE 17 17" tlal sq ... . .. .... .... .. ... ..090.4~ 


XE2 1 2 1· fla.J sq ..... ... ... .. ............... ..... - 1979.74 

xP1s 1s· n111sq ..... ...... ....- .... .....ast.49 

XP17 1T l!nl sq ....................... ................... 1238..86 

XP21 21• f\:u sq ,. , _ , ,, , ,_ , _, •.•-.. .. . . ................ . .. 244149 


MAGNAVOX 
CM(OSJ 1.a· 2'9:nm ....•..•.- ...............................2Si.2t 

20C'.4;4 20· .:J 1rr.m .............. ....... ......... ...........999.00 


SONY 
1ss11 i s· Trri.trcn .......................... .... .............439..86 

17•1 Ii" Trlnitroo ....... ...................... ..............179.43 

20so l 20" T1lnl'JOl'I ........ 18'15.00 


Radius 

PredsionColor Oispl.1-,11 1 1;-1u11pg.. .... ... ..U58.S.. 

s.ipo1,.,1a';Ch 1n 1r co1°' .• .tt&.95 

Platinum 20" mono lull pg .... .158.20 

rnleliCobr Display 20& 20· .•..•..•.-...···········- · 1129.56 
Sup<!rt.Uk:n 21T XL...- ·-·- ·····-·- ······· •. ·-··-2 1:W.DI 

RasterOps 

S~oot 16" eolor !\JI P1J ...... ....... ............... .........919...52 

2()'20 20" co!or !vi pg .... .......... 1366.0t 

21" oo'.or d•.;:N pg ··-···-··..- ........ ........ 23Ut.14 


Graphics/Video Boards---

Radius 
Pf1010Eng lno ...........Nl.74 

Spoc1ru ml8 Serles Ill ..•..38 1.38 
Spoctnm \1'24 Series IV.. ... .. ·-· 804.48 


SpigolPowor A\'. ... .... ...... ...... 789.a:J 

SuporM.atct1 Clllb'a.tor.. ......... ............. ..............319.0 t 

Thunoor 11 Lioh< •..•..••.••..•.•.. . .......... 1101.40 

ThunclvrlVGX 1152 .......1901.Sl 


Thur.dar'S ···· ···-···· ··· ·· ··-··- · ........ .........·--··· I DQS-20 
...................... IS37.lS 

Thundi!l/24 ...... .. .... . l fi82.4Ci 

Thunder 2.: DSP upg...........................·- ···· .. .. sot.21 
VJdooSplgo: NuBus .. .•..•.. 314.39 
VKfooVislon Studio V2.0 .. .. .. .. :WOO.IM 
VidooVl:skln Srud!~ V2.0 upg .......... 1n1..9-i 

RasterOps 

24MX 24·b4l 2t.IB ....... ....... ............. .. . ... .. .487.99 


PnlntBoaid Oll O·bh IMS .......... .. ...... .32~.4 1 


Po1lnt9o:ud Ughtninq 2.:.-b!13MB.... ....... 698.18 

Pd!ni6o3.<'o Turtx> N -bi': ~MB XL- ................783.31 

Co11ectCo'or Ca'ib1ator ......................... .......936.62 


Networking-------

~ASANTE 
IOTHUB 12 pan 108T •AUl1BNC . ., l lAfl 


I OTHUB 8 po1 t 10BT · BNC . ...... . ..... 176.U 

As.anl&Ue LC·IOT I09T .... ........... ..... . 12.U 

Asonto\ito NB-1 OT 1OBT .... ... ... ....105.97 

Asanto!lto UB·TN Conx ..... 107.85 

Ason:cPnnl 1002 APL Bridgo AULtmc .....329.t 1 

fN Tt<A Trnn 1coi~1u AUll AUI.. ................. ....... 6-4.70 


FNTNA Trnnsoe/\.'Or BNCtAUI .................. .... ... 54.66 

MC· 301E6-' Cca1 .........- ............ 1..9.57 

MC·301ET6ot IOBT .. ...................... . •..... 1-46.75 


t.t.. -il EH.SC SCSICcmbo ..• ·- ·-·····-··- ..........264.n 

Mir l EU "SCIOT SCSI 1CBT ···- ·---........ .......... 213.16 

EN.'SC SCSI Cofnbo.... ... .................... ............213.76 


w Dayna 
Onynnporl SCS~UnkCcaJ ........ ..........24 9.95 

Oaynoport SCSlt .mk PS-T 10ST ..... ............. .26927 

Dnvnapa11 SCSL'\.ink PB·3 Camba ....... .... ..... .30.2.U 

Elnorprtm APL Brid~ BNC.IAUI ............ ........ 319.00 

ElhOl'pnn:-T APl Bndgo RJ.15iAUI . ... 3 18 .50 


Elhorprlnt-3 APL Br!dgo 8NCIRJ45tAUI .. :l!l!.40 

FARALLON 
Ethe1\V1w~ M UI l tan SOJi\'Gf IOBT ....... .... ...e..47 


E:herWave AUi TrnnSCM'tlf 106T ... ... .......... . .17.17 


EtnerW:rJo LC-F Adapt w.f PU 109T .............. 169.74 

ElhOrV,'Mo NuBus Ad."'9"" 103T ....... ................171.07 

E1h01Wavo .A~. 1Pwr5k. Cbssic) 109T ... ....251.81 

EthorWavo P1in1or Adapt 10BT .. .. .. .... ........ .. 252.03 

Etho1Mac SCSl·TP (Powai B~) 100T .....- .. 771.7" 

EthorMnc S E·C Combo .. .... ·····- 1U .Oll 

Ethorl O·Tt1 anscei'1or RJ45JMU! ............. 0.78 

Efho< I O.Ttr nnscoi~cr RJ.;5fAUL.. . . .GZ.61 


LocalPJlh v1 .0 8 usor. ............129.22 

PhonoNET Connector OIN·O...... ........ .. ...27.66 

Phol'IONE T Connect~ DIN-B 10pk ...... ......... .. 188.23 


Communications/Modems - 
Global VIiiage 

PoworPort Gold 14.4K .............. ............. ... .... .234 .69 
Powo1Port Morcury 19.2K .................... ... .. ....... 3: 11.EO 

~~1g~i~1~~:· :~~:~~:::: : ::: :::: : ::: : :: : :::: :~~ 
GiobalFax Duo softNJto ...........................- .......1S.30 


(IlHayes 
t.!ncACCURA 144tFAX 144 ......... ..·-·-··-... ... I l l.64 

._lac OPTIMA 2B8·FAX1«............. ..... CJt.50 


I~. 
14.4 extornol mlr'i·IOlllOr "'"lf~u .................... .. 102..0& 

2B.6 V.3.; O• lernal min;.10-... t!f w•l a.x .. ............?03.53 

f.4ncClass PCtACIA 14.4 .... ....... ... ....... ... ......... 173.29 

!Aa :Class PC tA CIA 28.B...... .• • ..... ....327.06 

Supra 
Ellprnss 14.4.. .... .... .... ........ . ..........9 5.40 
1.;4LC ........... ....:.... . 129.95 
288 V.34 ............. .............. .............. .... , ... ... .. 204 .£3 

144PB Po......-irBook ..... .... .. ........... .................... 156.22 

2SBPB PowerBook ..... ........... .. ........ ... ............266.G-1 


[l},'ihDJtej 
Ma: .!. Fax Spcrtsier 14.4.. .... .. ..... .. .113.&C 

Mlc&Fax Sportsler V.34 .... ... .... ...................... 2•8.ll 


Storage Systems 
Ch nan CDA-535 220msl3 00KO.......... ..•.. 2%.3-1 

NEC MlltiSpin 2V Mae ki l ·- ....... . ... .. ......... 226..07 

NEC M~tiSpn 4XE .... .. ..... .... .... ..... . .... -··-·· ~79115 

NEC Mull:Spn lllac scttwarn IJt ...... ............ . ..21.95 

Ple)10f 4Pt0( QUad ·S~od Mite kll .................. .513Jl8 


xmega 

f&~~i~0:S~.~~cf~.1.~~.: : :: :: ... ... ....... : : : :.1.~ :=~ 

BemoulHTranspcrt llh!o 90MD ............... ... ......282.22 

Bomou:li Trnnsport ilblo 1501.iO...................... "23..31 

Bomooltl Transportnblo 230MB .. ........ ....... ... ... it54.4-1 

BornouUi Insider ZJOMB ... ..... .......... .. ........ .. ... JSS4.44 


lillPLI 
Infinity BaMB Syque51 E•t ................,..... ........415.65 
Infinity 105MB SyQUOSI Ext. . ............... .... ...... ..383.56 
in'ittl:y 270MB 5)-Guesl Ext ....... ......... .......... ..S38.43 

Magnetic Media 

~1!~s~~:=~~!·::: : ~::.::::::::. :::::: ::Ji~ 
270MB S'(Ouest car1rldge, 5yr ... ............ ..... ......63.57 

OOUB Iomega 6einout1i cart ................ . ..... .•..91.91 

150M9 lomega 3orn:::iu:li ca11...• ~ ........... .. .. ......93.33 

2301.48 Iomega Bernoul1CH•I ........~......... ..... ..... 99,8 1 


co~~~~81~"~!~BJ:iv~.x~O:ii ~~;~:111:. and 

In ut Devices 

Sc:mJet l lCX..... m.~~~..............lll8.T6 

Logitech 
loQi~:h McuseMan ··· ··-···· ·-··- ·........ ... ... ... ......5t.9S 

Logii!ech Trackman 11 ......... . ....69.9 1 


Microtek 
35T Slide Scannef ...... ·········-····.......... .. ...... .938.25 

ScanMakot 11 .. - ......... .......- .....-.-· ... ··-·······--· !'iO-t .99 

ScanMaket llSP ...... .... ...... .... ... 7..9.941 

S::onMaker llSP Tm n5 l4eclill ..........................417 .15 

ScanMak« llHA ······-·-................. , ..•. ...., _, JQlf.33 

Scnn..b ket llXE.......... ...... ....... ............ .... ... .. 871.11 

Sc..'lnMakor Auto Doc Feodor .............. .... ... .... ..383.77 


Wa c om 
4..:5 AnPad AOB, w~J1 Sl)' luS ...... ...... .. .... .... .... . 134..85 
0•8 Artz ADB, cordlo11s pros slylu 9 .... ..... ....... .20.2 .:1 2 
12x 12 UD·norios, cOfdloss pros nlylun .... .483 .65 

Printers 

St1rus Cob 720 ~1 ColOr Ink Jet ... ..... 50i.SJ 

M:::~K~ 
Oesk\\'ri".e r 54-0 .•- .. .• ..•.••.• ...•. .. .. 289.3.2 
DMk'.Vri+.ot 560C .. . .. .... ... 478.66 
La.sorJet 4Ml .. . ... ... 101a.s1 
Las.orJet 4MP .......... ......... .. ....... ... 1l87.21 
LnserJet 4.M Pt.J5 - ..····-··· ··· .. ····- ·· .. .... 1957.13 
laser.Jot ~9 MX .... ......... .... .... ... ... .. ...4234.22 

L.4SarJet 4~.~v ................... ................ ..............2836.09 

OoslUel 1200C .. .... .... ........... ............ .. .. ... .... .1599.49 


~~""' mlcrclasor 000.......... .... .... . 855.71 

mlcroLasor Pro 600 PS23 ........ ...... ............ ... 1197.02 

mk1olasar Po-,,'tl1Pt0 t2ppm ........ . , ... l tslll.9 1 


Power Bae/cu ------ 

BC250 ... ..................'.~...................... BUI 

BC400 .. ............... ............. .... 138.9 I 

BCSOO.... ..- ..... ....... ..... ...... ................ ... ...... ... . 173.09 

acsoo LAN...................... . ····-· ............ 1n.s1 

BC600 LAN .. .. .. .. 2.l4 .2.i 

Smart Sorloa-CAU.I 

Memorv---------
Slmpl• Te chnology me m ory upgr•ct.• 


Po·,,.,vrBook 180 4MB ........ . ............. CALL! 

PoworB:>el< 1808Lt8 ............. ......... .... .... ......CALL! 

Powm B:>CJk 1SO IOf.19 . ... ........CALLI 

Powo1Book 230 4MB .. ..,.... ........ CALLI 

Po wo1Bock 230 SMB .. ..... . ....... .. ........ ... .... ... .. CALLI 

PowerBook Duo 14MB .. CAUi 

PowcrBock Ouo 20MB .. .... ......... ... ......CALLI 

Pawe18ook Duo 20MB .. . . ......... .CAUi 


COW 4BJn~'l:uCJ.'?l!n~'rio5/Wf,':Jf:to"!'· C.IJ for 

Microsoft Office V4.2 
Exr1criencc tho power of r-i.·ticrosoft's heat-soiling 

applicntions nnd 1be seamless int.e1p·ntion mnde IJOssiblo by 

Microsoft Offico. Plus, M.icrosoft Office v .1.2 is now fuJI)' 

nccclcrn t.ed for the Puwcr Macintosh®! 


Word VU.O • i;;xccl V5.0 

PowerPoint V•l.O • Mall license 


Version upgrade ........ ........... $214. 79* CDW 45219 


3.5....... .. .... .. .. .. .... .... ..... ............$429.89 CDW 45289 


•After $40 moil-in mnnufncturer rebate (ends 813 l/96) 

AdobeQuarkXPress E1
V3.3 = Illustrator 
For Power Macintosh VS.5 
'l'he ttl t imnte Jlllblishin g •. . . . . 

'l'hc best -sell ing 
softw nro fo r ri' 

0 l\l ncin tosh drawing 
profo ssionnls. ~ 11ackuge. 

co .. .. . ... .$659.06 COW 45317 

Macintosh (68KCPU) .S569.50 CDW 40554 

Clarise 
FileMaker Pro 
V2.1 

Th" Il l sell ing . 
Mncinlosh ilu tuhnso. ~ 

,., l a I .I'. 

. ..S89.99 CDW 36048 .,,_ osm ;,......$64.36 CDW 44434 
~.......

CDW Computer Centers, Inc. Hardware, Peripherals and Software at Discount Prices FREE TECHNICAL 
1020 E. Lake Cook Rd. SUPPORT IS AVAILABLE 

Buffalo Grove, IL 60089·1900 TO CDW" CUSTOMERS! 

http:nccclcrnt.ed
http:ltslll.91
http:DMk'.Vri+.ot
http:18'15.00


Model# Seek 
DT-422 1 LOW PROFILE 8 MS 
DT-1936 I I MS 

e YEAR WARRANTY 
RPM Internal External 
7200 $1 069 $1 13 9 
5400 $1299 $1399 

9.0 GB /5.25") DT-199 1 11 MS 5400 $2899 $2999 I!!~ 
MICROPOLIS AUDIONIDEO SERIES 
Ca aclt Model # Seel< RPM Internal External 
2.4 GB 
3.6 GB 
4.0 GB 
9.0 GB 

13.5") DT-422 1AVLOWPROFILE 8 MS 7200 $1119 $1190 
/5 .25 ") DT-1936AV I I MS 5400 $1399 $1499 
/3.5") DT-3243AV 8.5 MS 7200 $1769 $1845 
/5 .25") OT-199 1AV 11 MS 5400 $3019 $3119

659Seagate o YEARWA RRA N TY 
Ca acit Model # Seel< RPM Internal 
1.2 GB 13.5") DT-3 1200 I 0 MS 5400 $575 
2.4 GB 3.5" OT- I 2400 9 MS 5400 $ 1050 

2.4 GB /3.5") BARRACUDA 2 WIDE 8 MS 
4.2 GB /3.5") BARRACUDA 4 8 MS 
4.2 GB /3.5") BARRACUDA 4 WIDE 8 MS 
3.5 GB /5.25") ELITE 3 I 0 MS 
9 .0 GB /5.25") ELITE 9 11 MS 

['~ ~:~t<'i~6~ 

All Dnves are prerormaued. tes ted and packaged will1SCSI Manager 4.3 compa11 ble drivers. 
External configuration includes c11oice or 25-50 or 50-50 pin double shielded. 1w1s tcd p;ur cable. 
As k your Sales reprasema1ive aboLH ACTNETERMll ATION. 

SYSTEMS INC ./ 

76 I 5 Golden Triangle Drive-Suire M 
Eden Prairie. MN 5534 4 

ln(I Orders (612194 1-26 16 • Fax: (6 12) 94 2·04 30 



A multifunctional 
drive combines hard 
drive, opt'ical drive, 
CD-ROM, tape and 
Syquest drive all 
together in the sa me enclosure ! They cost 
less and eliminate compatibility problems. 

MULTIFUNCTIONAL 

Sony SDT50q<J 12.oGtl Q11antun1m 
Sony 650MB Opilcal /syQuesl 200 
Sony ~.s• optical /Nlko1\ Cool1G1n 
SyQuesl 200 /540MB h• rd drive 
S1-Ques1 88c /650M8 oplico l dri»e 
SyQul!SI UBc /NEC 3X CD ROl)I /540MB HD 
l 21!Mll optical drivn /540M R.hard 
Nl!C J X CD·R<;;JM ( I .3 GU ,optical drive 
2. Gil Qlfanrum HD f O.(JGU So~y Q,\T dr i v~ 
4.0C{B Seagate liD /Nikon CoolScan 

PRICE 

$2 199 
$ 1399 
$2399 

$689 
51299 

$999 
51059 
S2J99 
$ 1%9 
$3699 

lncludH driv~. 25150 SCSI cable~ terminator and Mac software. 

0:-~· • ... • -

., 

G0 256MB 
G0514MB 
42MB 
8SrvtB 
270MB 
l 6SMB 
540MB 
730MB 
1.0GB 
1.4GB 
2.1GB 

SPEED 

NB17ms 
NB 17ms 

17ms 
17ms 
10ms 
10ms 
10ms 
10ms 
10ms 

9.5ms 
9.5ms 
Sms 

S250 
$395 

$79 
S11 0 
$164 
$190 
$235 
$280 
$575 
$750 
S969 

SuperMicro 
We Specialize in Image Processing 

385 Va n N ess A v e. #110, Torra n ce, C A 90501 
3 1 0 -782-5760 Inte rna tio n a l • 310-782-5974 Fax 

I 

Circle 126 on reader service card MACWO RL D M ay 1 9 9 5 199 



• Powot /.locinlOlh 8100/100/,\jjz w/ 4WJl RJ.1.1, I GB Hard Orrie, 
CD ROM Drive, 16·BilSoondl • Sony 20" MiJIH!cs l1 i11ton /,\onilor 

• [pson £5 I2DOC 3l}Bi1Coln Srmnei • HEW! !IP 4MV Lw.i PrinlH 
• Adobe PhoroShop 3.0 • KC)lioord • AB( Sol ~me Bu ndlil g Cdfo 

NEW! Oaadra 630 Home System 51695 
• lmlm 630 8MB RA/,lj150MB ll111 dDrive • W Co lor A'.orito1 
• Extcod e<I fq~ord &MoU\e • ABC Solt•ue Bun~ 

tlEWI Power MIK 6100/ 66 8/35-0 HD/CD ROM w/14' Color 

Monilor, htcmled Keyboard, Mouso .. ... . .. S219S/SS7 p/11 

HEW! Pa•ei Mor 7100/ BO 8/500 HD w/16' Color T1inil10n Monito1, 

xi. Kybd, Mooso ... .. .. .... . . ..... . ... $3490/$89 ,;,.• 

tlEWI Pm1 Mar 8100/ 100 8/ IOOOMB HD w/20' Colo1 

COMPARE OUR DRIVE PAias w/Our COMPETITOASI 

QUANTUM 270MB Hord Drive..lntsl 59/ ltts229 
OUAIHUM JSOMB Hord D1ive.. lnts189/ltts26S 
200MBSyque~ Ori 11 w/Corlridge...................... ... .s49S 
OllOl1llln l30MB HD.s284.l'°iJll!llAWK1.0 GB HD ..$595 

SCANNERS, MONITORS & VIDEO 

Ml~OTEK lronMolo111136·Bll Somoo1 w/ full PholaShap .$2299 

UMAX Vil la 16 High Speed, Single Poss Color Sconnei . . ....5659 

TRINlll!ON 17' Muhi·Rlll Mo nilor.. _.s&9S 20' . . ....51495 

RADIUS VideoVision lrudio 2.0 (PowetMoc/Marl . . ... .. .53395 

PRINTERS & OTHER PERIPHERALS 
TEXAS INSTRUMlHTS M<rnWntei 23 lAS[I Pl!llTER . .•• .• .$649 

NlWlfTT PACKARD D e1kW1~e1 C ........ .. .. . . ... . ...5295 

PORTABlE CD ROM IUNDlE: O.uble Speed /Aedlol'~ion Port. CD 

ROM Driva (Boll eiies, AC Adopter &Headphones lnduded) w/G1olio1'1 

Emyclopcdio,World &US Atlm ... .. ... .. ... . .. . . . . ...5349 

nu: uuwm,'°'Of na: LIJU POWUlOOK f'OWIUUHDU At lH AMAI UI GPRICU 

• Powe1Book 541k (33/AHz 'LC040, 
12MB RAJ,\, 525MB lfmdDfrlil, 
6401480 Calm Altive Al;ir nx 
Sueen, Jwo lnloniganl Balle1iesl 

• FAXModem 
• rrmi Ot>/uxe(111ry.'n9 (aso 
•/IP Oe1k W1ilor 320 

Po rt. 8/W &Color Prin/01 
• ABC OEWXE Po"'"Rundle: 

Stro"' c..t11•..u, r..... , a11. 11o"" llM"< 
lt-.J D:..l'<I~S.-bar , ol!olq!«_.-

Powe1Boolc 510 Pow11 Package (some 111 obon, but with 

PoweiBaol< 520 8/240)...... .. ........-... ... ........-.......S2550/566 ,;,.• 

Powe1Boolc llD 8/ 120HD System• fA).Modem .. Sl729/S4S ,;.· 

CUTTING EDGE MAC CLONE AUTHORIZED DEALER 
NEW! Oualro Ma< Clone Syslem S1820 

• lmlto85D 8/500!.IB HO w/CO ROM CM (Queue~ a66040 
33Mllz Autharizod l.'w. Oona Mlh 5 Oril~ Boys, 3Ful Sirn llu8111 
S!o~. and 11.\B\'RAM. Fu l Mor (omPiJ tiil' +Powei PC Upgoom'e!) 

• 17' .18 do t pitrh Color/,\onnor • E.ttended Ke.,,boo1d ord 11.oosa 

Circle 225 on reader service card 



• The fastest rotational speed available! 
• GOOK per second data transfer rate 
• 150ms average access time; 256K cache 
• Multisession PhotoCD & MPC 2 compliant 

The Pe1fonmmtz Quad Speed CD-ROM Drive 
leaps past double ;md triple speed drives to 

offer you unprecedented perfonn:mce and 
dependabiLity. Plus, softw:tre developers arc now 
hard at work optimizing their CD-ROM titles to 
take full advantage of quad speed technology. So 
don't get left behind with outdated 2X and 3X tech
nolo!,'Y! Run the best of today's multimedia :md 
photo CD-ROMs r\1\D be ready to enjoy the latest, 
quad speed CD software! 

'If Over 2,500 products in stock 
Induding new versions and all the latcs1 rclc:1scs fo r your 
Mac. :-lew produc1s evc 1~· month! Sofl\\~ire , hardware, 
peripherals, accessories .. . C\'ef)1hing you need lo be more 
prod11c1h·e at work :md enjoy your play more. 

Shop 7 Days aWeek, 24 Hours a Day 
in the comfon of your 0\\1l ofike or home. 

30·Day Money-Back Guarantee 
on many of our products. lf you're nol cornple1cl)· 
sa1isficd, please contact us. 

Lowest Catalog Prices or we 

give you FREE SHIPPING! 

Any compclilil•e c:ualog 11ricc comparison 

must include shipping charges. 


e 1995 WultipleZones lnlematlonal, Inc. All olghls resee1ed. 

Trusted Name Internationally 
e Mlddiclat-9Jl4U91D)___J&r:f114lS9997 Mm::o - m6tft6-46 ---la: ft5.56JS0'15 
• hctinniil-6!1tll>4S61 - -fu6'1t1l0411S • HcnJKoYJ - Ui-.Sl 1750 - -hclf2!5il10"9 
• ha- D1Wl6040---la:JJ1119069Cll • J.!pl'l-11354S47m ---.lcltlSU4 1'2tt 
• GcNJr - 4940"16066 ---Iu: 4940Slt t1SI • ladA- llSD 6t6 2'299---l«.JttD059 
• ...... ...,... . 4411Jt1t4l6 - 4411lt11l6l • Span - 34 19)1 Sl290U ..........--1•34 19~U'l96l6 


• SarmMl-451611t11l--Itr:U86 1111ll • aazil-1519134Hl!l6 ---la:S.S19'J1ll»M 
• 5"'tur'1n:t - •11401407C(l1,7"Z)_J.:411..oi 407l • eot..w - 57 1 610 D:l----JccSlt 914 M9'l 
I "°"'Jll-U113BJ45'1------Ja.:l511JNJll01 • Ytnmail - .5M-lllt97.--- ----"&:e56-IJ.T~4'70 

~ PLEASE USE THIS CODE TO RECEIVE THESE SPECIAL PRICES 
~ Circle 71 on the reader service card 

FREE Catalog Subscription 
Gel a l'REEOne-Year Calalog Subscrip· 
lion. Slay up-10-da1e on 1he hllcst 
innm~ll ions and all !he bcs1bu)'S 
in 1hc industry. To get your FREE 
subscrirtion, jusl fill out and mail 
in lhc coupon below. 

Before you buy, call The Mac Zone 

"1-800-436-0606 
For the best Macintosh products at better than 

Warehouse and Superstore prices. 
Fax (206) 603-2500 •International (206) 603-2550 •CompuServe code: GO M7. 

CORPORATE SALES GOVERNMENT SALES EDUCATION SALES INTERNATIONAL SALES e-World 
1-800-405-9663 1-800-371-9663 1-800-381 -9663 1-800-603-2570 Online-------------· 
YES! START MY FREE 0MAC ZONE 0PC ZONE CATALOG SUBSCRIPTION 

I buy for my BUSINESS: CorpO Edu 0 Work·at·homeO for my HOME 0 
Name- 
Address Apt 
City __ - Stale 
Zip MWSOS 
Mali to : The Mac Zone, 15815 SE 37th SI., Bellevue , WA 98006-1800 

I 

http:HcnJKoYJ-Ui-.Sl


RadiusPreclsionColQr Display 21 $'14199* 
• Microprocessor coJJtrols • 1 .aoox1200 to 1024~768 
• Flat screen • Razor sharp .28 dot pitch 

Ideal solution for professlon~Js renl}lrlngmaxlrnum;screen 
area, color aacur1tcv. and rawr strarpImages, 
'Will! q11ali~g vJ.dl! OCl!rd,J!Cce]e(a,tor, Of $ mputer purQhl!¥, 

7 

SuperMac PressVlew ·21 ~ •int 
Radius 2~ ·inch Grayscale ·oisplay . s799 . 
RasterOps21 Inch Gtayscate;Di$play s999 

20 lnclll for the cost or 171 
While Supplies Lastl - Your Choice of... 

Ra~lus PrecisionCotor Dh~play 20v $999' 

• MUitipieresoluttons128Dx1024 to 640x480 
• Mac/PC compatible 
• Workswith most any Macintosh bllllt-tn.vldeo 
• Best Overall Sareen Unf(orrhity" - MacUserr 

Sup~t.M~i; or E·Machlnes,.20 1999·· 
• 1152x87DU> 1024x76S • Flat screen 
• Sh&QPW Mqskl'Uba • 13Ull ~ . ln vld~Q ~upp6~, 

· 'Wllh,qil811M111 vlqeoc!ll'd1accelerator. or computer,purcfmse 

Radius 20 Inch Grayscale Display S699 

$1691 

Radius 
PhotoBooster 

•199· 
Retail~ 

• Features twloAT&T 13210 
66MHz DSPll • Accolorattl& 

Pllotoahoplil'6rs • Up Jn 1 D x 
r111ter lllail a QuadrJl 950 

• "'8cUsar Edl!Or's Qloict 

PhotoShop
DeluxeEdition

s299 
Thunder DSP 

Daughterboard 
S299 

PhotoEnglne ICA&t 
Radius 

PowerVlaw 

•199 
Allows mQll!IPowerRolll!s 

aJlll tho !::lassie 11 to support 
displays Bild pro)oclQJQ. 

SuperMac 
SuperView 
•299 

Similar to RadiUaPowelVlew 
but iilsctsupports lVI 

http:13Ull~.ln
http:E�Machlnes,.20


68040 Accelerators 
Radius Rockets 

' 41lplc$til)()g QeseUCF 
Authorized~ ProVidt r 

Dealers and-callfor 
quantity (!rlclng,W( ~ere. 

. : . &- Monday tf!l\I F"'-aav 9AM to &PM CST 
§8turoay 10AM to 4P.fi' csr Slil!Js Depa!tment Only 
· · """ ~ ' boinlitic~saTus aoo.375.!IOOO 

,,' .., ~Fax 817.754.2345 
~ Consulf!i ·1oeaiers 817.754.2131 

ll' ·• · lnteftiational Sales B17.754.21io 
, Se haca pedld~ lniemacional. N'Ous acceptoos des 

comm!!!ldll$ lntematlonales. Internationale Handlerl<ondltfonen. 
Prices-renect cash dlsco11nt, Not Hable for !yp<Ujrapblcal errors, 

All shippingcharges for COD orders to be-$t!Cured by credit card. 
' 

·r~B00/315-8000 

CAA Sy:stems, Inc. 
300 South 131h St., Waco, TX 76701 
MACWORLD M ay 1995 20 3 



Magic PowerClock.. 

PowerMac Accelerator 


°'o
i 

PowerClock Newer's Powet_Cllp PowerClock Benefits 

Tin Pins Brass l?,lr:is - No corrosion . Better electrical connection . 

Snap-on 
Installation 
within minutes 

Cl(g.ora 
11lmstallatien takes 
up to 3 he1:1rs 

Long term reliabil ity. No visual alignment 
necessary to make proper contact. 
Won 't come loose if jarred or dropped. 

Fall-safe 
Indicator light 

Ne il:ldicator Fail-safe indicator provides an LED 
signal when installation is complete. 

$119 $!1!95 Includes Software FPU™ 

Take your Power Mac to the limit. PowerClock accelerates your Power Mac 
by up to 40%. Total compatibility. User-installable in seconds with fail-safe 
instructions. Clips in place. 30 Day MBG. 3 Year Warranty 

*With p,urchase of Software FPU 

Magic SyQuest 

Magic SyQuest 270 $399MacUser 
3.5 inch storage solution. 

12 ms access time. 
[ffff~J

FEBRUARY 1985 SQ270 Cartridges 10 Pack $62 

Magic SyQuest 200 $419MacUset 
5.25 inch storage solution. 

Backwards compatible with 
[ffff~J

FEBRUARY 188 5 88MB and 44MB cartridges. 

SQ200 Cartridges 10 Pack $77 


MacProducts USA 
1-800-347-8755 

512-892-4070 Fax. 512-892-4455 

sales@dgr.com http://www.dgr.com/ 


4544 5. Lamar Blvd., Suite 100, Austin, Texas 78745 


204 M ,1 y 1 9 95 MACWORLD Circle 65 on reader service card 

http:http://www.dgr.com
mailto:sales@dgr.com
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Only one company 

could take all there is 

to know about global 

technology markets 


and put it in this 

convenient kit. 


TI1" /DC Glol'l11Marketing Kit CD-ROM (wl1ich also co111ni11s 
l'rovid1°.> ll'c l1 11ology market profiles 11l1stracls of IDC worldwide 
of co1m tries in four regions (N11 rllt research. ns well ns i11-dcptl1 profile.< 
i\mcticf/ , Europe, Asi11 /Pnc1fic, n11 d of IDG 111Mic11/io11s read nll over 
/Ji li11 AmcrimJ. This detailed i11for- Ilic world). Also i11c/11dcd is a11 

111ali"11is available botlt i11 bo1111d i11for111alio11al video f••af11ri11g i11 ler
colfrctiottsnnd m1 ii searcl111b/e views wi/11key i11d11slry lenders. 

Historically, targeting the m1d capabilities that are the 
right customers throughout the envy of the industry. 
world has required an uncanny combina
tion of experience, timing, money, and luck. 

We at IDG, however, believe there 
is a better way. 
One you can use to your 

advantage right now. 
You see, when it comes to experi

ence in the global technology market, no 
other company compares with IDG. Today, 
we have more than 200 publications in more 
than 60 countries-plus research facilities 

~=IDG

I NTERNATIONAL DATA GROUI' 

And now, we've taken that breadth 
of experience and knowledge and packaged 
it into a comprehensive global 
technology marketing kit 
designed to do one thing: 
make your global marketing 
efforts easier and more effective. 

The kit is only $495 and is available 
for immediate delivery. 

Call 1-800-IDG-IS IT and order yours today. 
IDG. It's in a world of its own. 
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PRODUCT INDEX <OMBUSINESS TOOLS 

ACCESSORIES ..•.•. .• .... ... •225 
Covers 

BUSINESS TOOLS . . . . . . . .. .206-208 
Bar Code 
LCD Panels 
Manufacruring 
Medical 
Poinl of Sale 
Presentation 
Productivity 
Real Estate 

EDUCATIONAL & 
RECREATIONAL ........ . ..225-227 

Discount Software 
Genealogy 
Grading 
Music 
Religion 

GRAPHICS ..... .. ... . . ...227-229 
CO ROM Phoros 
Clip Art 
Graphics Tra nslators 

MULTIMEDIA & CDROM . .. . . ..227 
CD ROM 

NETWORKING & 
COMMUNICATIONS ••• • .. • . 224-225 

BBS 

PROGRAMMING & 
UTILITIES ..... . ..... .. . .. .. .. 229 

Data Compression 
Languages 

SERVICES & SUPPLIES ......229-230 

Computer Insurance 
Computer Repair 
Data Recovery 
Slides 

SPECIALIZED MARKETS ........230 

Math 

SYSTEMS & 
PERIPHERALS ... . .........208219 

Switch Box 

UPGRADES & MEMORY .. . ..219-224 

Memory Upgrades 

ACCOUNT MANAGERS: 800.888.8622 
Carol Johnstone .... . . .. . .....415.978.3152 
Shnnnon Smith • ........ . .....415.974.7414 
Niki Stranz .... . . . .. . . .. . .. ...415.978.3105 

DTP COORDINATOR: 

Clayton Haberman .• . .•.. ....• .415.978.3132 

The Bar Code Innovators 

Ii.Iii TPS Invents the Bar Code Keyboard Wedge 

llfl First PC Keyboard Wedge 

1:9 First Keyboard Wedge for Mac 

IEiJ First Macintosh ADS Keyboard Wedge 

11.H First Integrated Laser for Macintosh 

11,9 First Newton Bar Code Readers 

lntegraled Macintosh Bar Code Pro "All" 
Integrated TPS 
Nomad 
Cordless RF.. 

Keyboard Laser $795 Software $325 

Macintosh Laser and Bar Code Pro "UPC" 
Wedge Combo $595 Software $195 

CCD Keyboard SuperDisk Bar Code 
Wedge for Mac $295 Fonts $75 

MobileWand Newton Postnet Fonts $49 
Bar Code Reader $269 

Laser 
and 
Base 

30-Day Money Back Guarantee - Industry Leading Warranties 
To// Free Technical Support 

Call Us Toll Ffjjf80~26-5920 
• ···· ~@#?\41 t.t;LCl'.ll" 

WIAIM';'S-4 pfioos subjnct to drnngo withou t prior notice 
International (415) 988-0141 Fax (415) 988-0289 

INTERN ET: barcode@com.com 



®M 

Creating 
precision 
bar codes is 
as easy as 

~ 

Scanning bar codes 
is even easier! 

using afont! ";.>~~ 
PRINTBAR™ 
BAR COOE FONTS 

• Compatiblewi th virtually any 
Macintosh application. 

• Choose from : • UPC/EAN/ISBN 
• Code 39 • Interleaved 2 of 5 
• POSTNET/FIM. 

• 90-day money back guarantee. 
• "lf1's ft Ille ""1produ<t ofIts ldNI, 

muJ 11'1nwo~prl«d loo • 

-Mac\Jser review!!!! 'h 

CODESCAN 3000™ 
BAR CODE READER 

-.;llillll~illlillilil,' Cailtbe 1JRr OHie &peits 
41~:~~=8'r~~"- 800 232-7625 

The Experts Choice for Barcoding! 
Bar Code Generation For Reel·fed Labels 

Prints short-run labels ~ 
on reels with barcodes,

I 1( 1 o bV }.!lion rhat 1·,·orks 
The highest precision barcodlng 
package available for the Mac. 

text, graphics, numbers ermal 
and dates. Compatible 
with the full range of ' 

For Sheet-fed Labels Zebra Printers. 

Eas y to use, prints any label with Bar Code Readers 
b ar c od e s , text , 
graphics, numbers LaH A complete line of bar code scanners 
and dates. starting at $255 

Computalabel Call toll free BOO 289 0993 
28 Green Street, Newbury MA 01951, Fax 508-462-9198 

CIRCLE 544 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

Read Faster... ~ 
... Much Faster! with Advanced Reader ~• 

fASI CONVENIENT EASX 
Increase your 

reeding speed lip to 
300 % in three 
months using 

proven methods. 

Just two 10 min ute 
, sessions a day at 

work , el home 
or wherever 

your Mac i . 

Let the applicati on 
guide you through 

imeracti ve 
exercises tailored t 

your changing 
reading level. 

FsorT To order or for more information call: 
mrilmlnm I -800-239-7964 

Only S 149 
+S& lf 

Fa.: ( 514) 487-6196 

BUSINESS TOOLS 

Power Tools for fhe Power Presenter 

For the latest in color projection panels and projectors call the experts in LCD 
technology. Your satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. 

Quick delivery via Fed-X or UPS. 

C~~~ flrnw C~T~L~~ l800 726 3599 
~:a

'ght 101 Tho Embarcadero S1e. 100-A, San Francisco. CA 94 105 
Ho111s: 6:3010 5:30 PST. 9:30 10 8:30 EST 

rns VOICE. 415 772 5800 FAX: 415 986 3817 

CIRCLE 57e ON READER SERVICE CARD 

Introducing th e BOXLIGHT ProColor 
1500 Multimedia Projection P an e l. Full

Your di r ecL s ource fo r 
u lt t h e brig h t u n s we r s. 
• Widest selection 

color, big-scr een mul tim edia 
a nd video proj ect ion with 

built-in a udio! Industry. 
leading performance a t 

s pecial introductory 
price of only $3,799! 

• Active-matrix color 
• Buil t-in video & a udio 
• Rugged & portable 
• P C & Mac Compatibl e 
• U nbeat a ble price 

•BOXLIGHT"' ..cx:>RPOAATION 
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"' Pnst Cnsh Retail 

.,. Purchase Ordrr 

.,. Crtdit Cnrd 


Procmi11g 
CIRCLE 600 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 408 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 480 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

Bar Coding 

The Onr Thu l A11111c• Uses (801) 546-1616 
CIRCLE 417 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

YSTEMS a PERIPHERALS 

800-5084444 

.,.. hwm101y Co111rol 

... &rcodi11g 

.,. Mnlti·Uur 
"' Complete Sy11ems 

A11m1ablt 
Demo Avoila/Jfc 

Maclandlord $399 
• Propeny managemenl & 

bookkeeping program 
• Easies1-10-use 
• Tracks tena111s, vacancies 
• Prints checks, reccip1s, nolices 
• Income & expense s1a1cmcnt s 
• Handles multiple propenics 
• Free telephone suppon 
• 30 Day money-back guarantee 
• $199.0 for competitive upgrade 
Labana Management Company 
P.O. Box 2037 
Dearborn, Ml 48123 
3131562-6247 

$2'':'799 
T:1ling control uf your hu sincss is easy with a sys tem th at 
has hec n al e.s igned :111 d prn\·cn by 1ht 111~a 11ds t 1f rc 1:1ilcrs just 
like )'OU. POS•IM pn>\lidcs full POS uml In ventory 
Ma11:1gcmcnt funclil)n;1Jity wi1h 1hc fc:1 1urc" Y'lll ncctl :u an 

"'"'j>POS•IM 
Point-of-Sale • Inventory Management 

Ensign Systems, Inc. 

Bar ending and labeling at ~ 
ii prict! you can affo rd '-~ 
Qu irk ly desig n proi • s1o nal ~u.1 l i l \' l"bels, 
c;uds, 1;1gs and envelo~crs · 
• Ha r c:odes. rexl, grJphics,...sO ti-al numbers, 
poslit l forrna t1 i n ~. rol il li \m ~ nd mergt· (eat 
• Incl udes •15 b~ r cod9;fo nt s: Code ~Y . 12 
ITF, UPC, EAN , ISBN, QCR·,\ , OCR·H, US 
Cerlifiloti Pos1 Ne1, ""'I f lM. S . I 0 J 
• Knows over 700 pap r ~ecm rr. 
product fo rmals or add ~145 
yorn own . • 

ORDER NOW! 800-752-44 
(.509) f.24-5170 • Fax (509) (124-0 

Will iams & Macias, Inc. 

lluthorizdion &- Elec'lmnk: 

BAR CODE PRO 
Create EPS graphics for your desktop 
publlsl1ing documents. Call for a free 
demo disk and get the infonnation you 

need lo make an Intelligent 
purchasing decision 
for Mac or Windows. 

JJIJ~~l~t 
SYNEX 

CIRCLE 450 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

DepositSo1'kt1re 
• Sa ve h und rl'ds, 1f nnt thousa nds ,,f d oll.1r -. . 
• Au tomnti c.,ll y .1u thoril('.'\ ,111 d dcpo:-i i1.... .1/J 

credi l c11nl ~.1 I L·~ -- in1h\' idu.1\l v or in h.-tt rh l.-:. 
• ln1 c13rn tc wi th yD11 r :iill e; ~~· ~ t ~nl wi th 

ApplcEvcn1 ; . 1\ pph&;ripl &. 1mp<1r1/ , , 1}J)rl 

H~,,<A~t.cw/ 
• Single and Mullip l ~ Utt er Versions • 

l'OS C red iI De \•clopers s inct• 198 1 

800/483-5526 . 408/274-1110 
Tellan Software, Inc 

• Purchasing Fax 714·83~5691 

• Inventory Control Catt for Demo! 

• Custom AppleScript Link.s I 
OnBase Technology, In~ 
C IRCLE 479 ON READER SERVfCECARO 

ELECTRONIC MEDICAL RECORDS 
You ARE ready for a compulcrizcd 
medical chan. CARE4TH® PRO 
will revolutionize your practice. A 
mature, reliable, doctor-designed 
program, it reel s like a chart. ycl is 
astoundingly powerfoL Hundreds of 
your colleagues in 43 s1a1es already 
know 1his. Singlc/nciwork versions, 
rvtae/Nativc PowcrMac. Slarting 
under $2800! 
Med4th Systems, Ltd. 
1165 West Green Tree Road 
Milwaukee, WI 53217 
4141351-1988 
Fax: 414/351-1954 

Buy & Sell 
New I Used Mac's 

High End Custom setups 

Get CASH for Your MAC 
Trade-in your 
old Mac for a 

PowerMac 

Adobe pholoshop 539. 
Microsoft Olflcc 309. 
Aldus PageMaker :m. 
MicroSclt Word 285. 
Microsoft E1ccl 21JS, 
Quark Xpress 585. 
SettWindows 269, 

Infinity Micro Computer 
Tel:(310) 289-8288 Fax:289-0832 



• Refurbished Printers 
Stylewriter - $149.oo 
Stylewriter II- $189.oo 

**Performa 466 4/160 S599.oo 
(68().10 33MHz Factory Rcfurb. W/OarisWorks & Mouse Only) 

**Mac LC II 4/80 w/kyb $479.oo 
Mac Quadra 950 8/0 $2,175.oo 
PB 145B 4/80 $849.oo 
PB 180C 4/80 $1,999.oo 
Duo 210 4/80 $599.oo 

**Personal Laser LS 
ImageWriter II 
Apple OneScanner 
Apple Color OneScanner 
PB ~ress Modems 
Apple CD150/CD300 Ext. 

$279.00 
$199.00 
$249,00 
$499,00 

$99.00 
$'149/$249,00 

Save 200.oo<or mo:re) on New Power Mac 7100 & 8100's 
Wltli 'rhe Trade -lo Of Any Mac Cl? li.J 1C1WQl'kln1t OI' not) Hug~ t111ade·lo aJJo:wan:ces for 1311 1,\1 ·c Eq.Qipmcnt

\CaU fbr dift-ail11, li:Qllted timepromoJ.lon) 

New Apple 
8•24 

Video Card 
$129.00 

Toner for LW 
Select 300/310 

69.00 

MS Word/Excel Bundle- $79.00 
ONLY $4-9 °0 With Any CPU 

BOTH FOR ONLY- $159. 00 

New NEC CD Drive - S99_.oo 
Includes Over S200 Software Free: 

T/Maker Olickart 2000 & DRIVE 7 CD & The Merchant 

··~·:N;~; wii~·;.~~~·i1·w~~·k:·~:·sT~».0<r· 

$129.00 

New Apple 
12" Mono Monitor 

Hewlett-Packard DeskWrit 
Color lnk;Jet.Pci11ter (Factoey Re£u~b) 

New Apple LaserWriters 
LWL -$399!>0 I LWSelect31.0 - $449.0° 

New Apple Color Plus Display $299.00 New Apple One Scanner $399.00 
New ImageWriter II $325.00 New Ext. Hard Drive Enc1osures $69,00 
New App]e HDI-20 Ext 1.4 Drive $149.00 New Extended Keyboards $75.00 
New Laser llf Logic Bd (Upgrade) $349.00 New Mac Ilci Cache Cards $25.00 

.Fi~~. ~~.t;~ .fil~ .~~i~. ~~. illPt{~~~~)•.•.•~?.~~ ~~?....N~~. !\~~~~..r:h<!!~.~~.<?P. X¥.-.~ !-:I}.•.....•...~~~:?.~ . 
Mac Plus No Kbd/Mouse 1159.00 Mac II 1/0 $199 oo 
Mac SE (8001f] 1/0 225.00 Apple Hi-Res Mono Monitor $99 °00 
~=~ ~ra~;i~H > l/lo ~~~:gg Apple 12" RGB Display s119:00 
Mac LC II 4/40 399,00 Apple 16" RGB Display $649.00 

(Other Configurntlons Avollubl c ) Apple 8 Bit Video Card $85,00 

We Now Feature A Huge I11ventory Of Parts For All Apple Products 
And Also Offer Extended Warranties On All Apple Equipment 



WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING AT? 
ONLY THE BEST MONITOR PRICES IN THE NATION 

CAe.EIRQ~LC5 
CDS·423W 
MUI.TI -MODE I 7" 
RESOLUTIONS10 
1152 x870 

ONLY $_599 

CIRCLE 403 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

POWER PC 
Quadras & Powerbooks 

DISPLAYS, SCANNERS 

PRINTERS, MODEMS 

/) fA /.E/IS ,1so INTf!IN,tTION.-1/. S.·tU:S OK 

800·822·5557 
(0101225·0327 

FAX 
• 81 0 t225·0027 

2254 3 V • ntura Blvd., Sult• 22CI 
Woodl•nd Hiiia, CA 01384 

CIRCLE 540 0 READER SERVIC C AD 

USED MACS! 
BUY· SELL · TRADE 
Top SPaid Via FedEx Next Doy Air! 

Friendly, co11rteo11ssen•ice 
from theP11 cijicNW! 

PACIFIC COMPUTER EXCHANGE 
PORlLAHD, OR 

1-800-790-3881 
FAX 503-239-8424 
CIRCLE 451 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

®M 
1-800-334-KIWI 


New Macs 
Cuadra 605 4/160, Exlendod Keyboard, 

Magnavox 14" Color, Soflwore......$1075 

Performa 630 & 6115............... ............Call 

PowerMoc 6100/66161500 CD........$2249 

PowerMac 6100/661611 Gig CD.. ...$2475 

PowerMac 7100 & 0100......................Coll 

Powerbook 150, 520, 520c, 540c.......Call 

~] produe''5 fisted atxrie 21e new w11haI ya21 wanamy. 

Used & Refurbished Macs 
LC II, Ill, Performa 400, 450, 460.........Call 

Performa 475 4/160 w/14" Color......$099 

Centrls 650 81250..................... ........$1499 

Quadra 650, BOO, 660AV, B40AV.........Call 

Powerbook 145, 160,165, 180, lBOc..Coll 

Stylewrller II wlcable.........................$209 

Used &Refurnished p100..as ha1ea90 d.;y wa11amy 

\\'c hll)' New & l lsccl :\lacs 
I '11111.,, IJu,ulr11, l'onll \l.u ,\ 1 1 1111'1hrn1~'1111h , 

Visa & Maslcrcard No Surcharge. 

Better Business Bureau Memhcr. 


Kiwi Compulers, PO Box 67381, L.A., CA 90067 

Toll Free 1800) 334.5494Fax1310) 286-9667 

In Callfomla and Overseas 1310) 553·4507 


Hours: Mon·Frl 8am·5pm, Sal 9am·2pm PST 

fl, I J , l • II ~ Ii I 1 1 ~ l 1) 11 I ~ 1ll 


• '•" ~ ~ • n t l. d l 'J' ,\I! • I H•' ,1 tJ 1 • 1 1 ~ , 1 1 , ~ h .!l 1t • "' l 


'I .I 11 \ 1 ,\ ! 1 ~ "" ' ~_I..,,\ 1' r .._ 


CIRCLE 40-I OH READER SERVICE CARD 

MACS FOR LESS 
•BUY• SELL• TRADE •NEW •USEO
Systems Prices From 
Mac+, SE, SE.130. LCl/11/111 ... .$ 199 
Mac 11/llx/cx/ci/fx/vx/si...... .. ...$ 199 
Classics/I I/Color.... ...................$425 
Quadras & Ccntris ...... .. ... ... ... ....Call 
Powcrbooks & Portablcs ......Lowcst 
Power Macs .... .... ................ ..lnstock 
Pcrformas ... ... ... ...... ... .. .. .... ..... ....Call 
0 1hcr Mac cpu's & peripherals.Call 
Mac Cloncs ..... .. .. ....... ... ... ..... .....Call 
MP-Computers 
800-445-6767 ORDERS ONLY 
415.988.0661 Info & Internal'/ 
415.968.0509 FAX 

FAST 

=CASH 

For All Macs & 


Peripherals 


TOP DOLLAR PAID 

CIT Mac Traders 

(800)990-0995 
1310) 576-2466 Mon.· Fri. 9AM·6 PM 

Sat.10 AM-4 PM {P .S.T.) 

CIRCLE 445 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

~XURNAl DRIV~ HOU~ING~ 

Full Height 145.00 
Half Hei~ht 89.00 
3.5" Mini Housing 89.00 
2.5" Pocket Housing 89.00 

- Closed or Open Front Bezel 
Includes FWB Software & all 
necessary cables. 

- I I 0/220 VAC Auto Switching 
Power Supply 

- Full Height Cabinet will hold 
j2J 3.5.. or j2J 5.25" HH Drives 

DATAMAX 800-321-4962 
26212Dlmenslon Dr. 1220 lnt'l 714·586-9907 
lalce forest,Ca 92530 Fax 714·586-6959 

MC .'i&\J•l-'fX GO'.rt & U\M_RSlrf P.0 ·~ \ 'lf LCD.'A: 

CIRCLE 552 OH READER SERVICE CARD 

MacBYT

S ERVING MACUSER S SINCE 1989 

Low 8: HIGH END !j
CUSTOM SETUPS 

CASH FOR MACS r 

FAX 310·317·1583 

BUY • SELL• TRADE 

800-432-2983 

l )pL'n :vlond,1y-S.1turd,1y 

2277~ l'CI I, Malibu, C1\ 'lll2h'i 

CIRCLE 428 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

6100/66 8/350/CD $1 805 
7100/66 B/500/CD 2275 
7100/80 81700/CD 2885 
7100/80AV 161700/CD 3415 
8100/80 16/0 2570 
8100/100 81700 3232 
B100/100AV 16/500/CD 4395 
8100/110 16/2GB/CD CALL 

PowerBook 

150 
520C 
540C 

4/120 
4/160 
4/320 

540C 12/320/FAX MODEM 
540C 12/500/FAX MODEM 

• 
4/250 
810.. 

Recordable 
CDU55S 

' .. 

$1350 
2625 
3250 
3995 
4250 

CIRCLE 472 ON READER SERVICE CARD 



<OM 


800-741-6227 

CIRCLE 418 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

W
hen you purchase 
products for digital 
design, prepress 
and video, why not 

talk to the experts? 
With over 22,000 Mac and PC 

hardware and software items, 
and warehouses coast-to-coast 
to serve you, COG Systems is 
your discount source for all your 
computer graphics needs. 

Heat up your images. Call one 
of the friendly experts at COG 
Systems today! 

c 
I:,.. 
~ 

We feature a complete line of scanners, 
like the UMAX UC1260 - true 1200x600 
dpi color wl full Photoshop - just $1059 

Computer Design & 
Graphic Systems 
6225 Presidential Court Suite F 
Ft. Myers, FL 33919 
Local: 813-489-4338 FAX: 813.499.4594 



SYIT:EMS I PERllHERAtS 

8100 110-72/2.0JI 
8100 136-2CBS 
8100 /\Vl4·1GB-CD 
HHIO 40·1GB 
ij100 8-0 
7100 40-lCB 
7100 24-700·CD 
1100 16·1CB· AV 
1100 8,0 

l>l•mo l'nwt'rh1111ks 
180 11-11.0 1550 

CIRCLE 442 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

Q/Ctrs 6511 lo 7100 $ 999 
Quadr 1140 lo 0100/100 1790 
Quadr 1100 lo 0100/60 1375 
Mac It Ci lo 71110 1390 
Q/Clrs 660AV lo 7100 CALL 
Quadr 9511 lo 9150 CALL 
Quadr 950lo11100-110 CALL 
Quadr 610 lo (11011/66 675 
rn mo 10 52Dc I 099 

Printers 
Selecl 360 ll69 
DelkWrller 540 299 
DeskWriler 560 495 
HP Lase' 4M ~1111 CALL 
HP L,uor 4MV 2725 
Proff10 Demo 2111'M 2990 

Othqr Prlnlt,1'1 a'1Jll:.ble: 
NewGen ·QMS 

Scanners 

l'e<-115 0 5 
Per 63-0ed Call 
Per 6J8cd 219$ 
l'er6115 2399 
Per 6118 2845 
p., 61IO 23?5 

Quudru 

28S 
465 

"'' 119' 

919 
11!9 
"39 

1'1!15 

11169 
171l!l 
?!"! 

l'l'ol\.JO 
... . 16/6()(1 
Sclt<'I 3611 
Sdoct ~211 
S1ylwnu:1II 
Cdor?400 
~~WfllettOlor fltn 

l1f'-'ML 
llP ~MP 
IW 4~1l'lu ,, 
IU' 4~V 

11r De ~"""" st.o. 
11~~~m" 540 

17!19 

IBf 
59 

1711 
C.11 
56\1 

160rilb f/PB 119 WF. SF.I.I. ONLY URANO F. \\' 1'110111!\ l'S 

Power Mac B100 /100
72MB RAM • 2GB flD • CD 
20' Monitor Tri. $

7940h tmdtJ lf?boMd 

Power Mac 7100/80
40MD RAM· !GB HD ·C D 
17" Monitor $ 

,Exl Ke board Mouse P•d 4980 

$CAL~ 
980 
999 

Thunder II GX 1600 CUL 
c.n fer. SupcrMot-11.t.U--..i•.op 

We Pay Tep $$$ 
Fer Your Mac 

6100 16·500-CD 2090 
6100 8·5llO·Dos Card C/\LL 
6100 ff ·O CALL 

145 • 170 · 160 CArn 
140 4-40 99 
Duo 230/250 CALL 
Cuslom C<tnllAut1tlo11 ~re a~1a~ble 

PowerBook Upgrade CALL 
Si·LCll-Q700 lo rower PC CALL 
C1ll for DEMO unils & Upgrados 

ALLS<~ •v.oibblc1 
H~llelt Padc.1nl • AGFA 

Microtek Umox 

' Power Mac 6100/100 
24MB RAM • 500 HD ·CO 
17" Monitor $3499 

TRACE YOUR MAC 
FOR NEW ONE 

TEL: 3'10-4441-477'1 10922 Pico Blvd. Los An eles CA 90064 Fax: 3410-4441-4770 
CIRCLE 432 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

Do Not Let Our Competition's Prices Frighten you! 
• Worldwide Shipping CALL usl/!_roR •Business Leasing 

• FedEx & OHL Special Rates ~ • l 10/ 220Volt Products 
• Lowest Price Guaranteed PowerMacs • Product List By Fax . 

• Customizing & Upgrading Systems • Immediate Response To Fax Requests 

Quantum·· soNv. radus _::$ suPERMAC. 

r11mPAQ UMAX" W/.S•t:~ TOSHIBA m ~~~~~ 
Sales 

(818) 787-3282 
Dealer Hotline 

(818) 780-9457 

Fax
.D 18181 787-5555 

Int rnoUonul, Inc. Export 
1-800- 929-9333 (818) 7877526 



®I 

You won 'I find anyone wilh more Macintosh expertise than the experienced 
consuflanls al PowerMax"". Give us acall today for acompetilfvequote and 

expert advice. Make our knowledge your power/ 

Mac CPU 's&Powerbooks 
Ouadra 630 4mb ram /250 ......$1066 
PowerMac 6100J1i6 8 mb ram ...$1487 
Powe rMac 7100180 8mb ram ...$2399 
Powe rM ac 8100/1 00 8mb ram ..$2989 
Powe rMac 8100/1 10 Syslem ..... .Ca lll 
Po wer Book 52D 4/16D ............S1799 
PowerBook 520c 4!1 60 ........ .S2199 
Pa we rBoo k 150 4/120............$1349 
Aulhorlzed Dlslribulor lor !he New 

Mac Clones! Call lor Delallsl 
.W 1bout Mt1ml1"'°'11ig111 llo111· 

1vrsp1mltrf 

Lasers ,Monitors &Scanners 
Samsu ng 17Gl 17" .28 ColorMon .. $688 
Diamond Pro 15FS 15"Clr Mon...$139 
NEC Mu ltisync XP21' Monitor...$21% 
Ap ple Pm onal lm r 300.........1529 
rem lnstrum. MicroWri er PS 23...S63S 
NECSupers cripl Model640 Lm r..$711 
App le LmrW riter Seietl 360 ...11479 
Xanle 11117 Laser· A1lh. Oealerl.. SCall 
Epson 1200C Scanner............... $919 
Uma xGemini80011600 mnner. ..SC1 ll 
Tiiis11/r/11 aJmaHn mpl11l IJl1 mllllOllJ 
DI dD!hrr la lmnloq "' ~IVI In1tol.li 

Software &Drives 
We'lmdllrljdnepric81nlllsif11J'21ael 
Ad obe 111 usu11ar 5.5wJt DRom ...sm 
Adobe PholOl hop 3.0 Saftlll 1re ..• Ss.19 
CanvasPwr Bndl e:~II ta rd1l1ll s..S279 
Extertal Srqu esl 200wlcariridge ... sm 
PmrMax Ext. 250 Meg . Dr ive ...$249 
PowtrM11 Erl. 350 Meq. Drln .. .$!99 
Powe rMu hi. 500 Meq. OriY! ...$329 
PowerMu Exl. One Gig Orlve... .. .5629 
PowerM11 Arny UpQr1des...... .. .SCa!I 

Wt 1ptdJl11f I.! ~/1Ufatrr11oet ' rim ad 
mmorllf,1da/n /lard·t1·rtt H1rul 

The PowetMIJl Olffe1ence New PowerMac 6100/66Super System! 
We\t b!en lli9Jring mnp'fl! Macir.losh S)~~ sim Thi; customlud S'/Sl!m incluies a zoo 
1981. Masi of us at PowerMa' haveused Mi·:s pmona:y fllEUaby;e ha nl dri•e. 16megs o1 ram, internal 
since well before lflaL Wh<llhiS mea ns iS 111<1we don't just CO 1o m dri ve. extend!d keyboard, 14 " tlllor 
o ba dho C2ll' ··" man~or, surge pro1m:1ar, and our 

se you1 'an pe you neve r ""'"- Powe rGa mes" satlware packa1e. Call us 
we·ng~e ivu some advice, cus l am~e andDench·lesl yo ur 1odaylorlhisor a~J Mac~/S iem yo udesire! 
S)~ l em, and suppoll youbefore. duri ngand aher lhe sal!. $2,949 Or $1 1S/mO. * 
can us tod1110 e1jlerie1Ke rh! fo',..erl~a.<" dittiffi!OO! 

POWER 8oo:~a44:·3599 
24 hour fax line: 
1-503-2327101 

(West Coast- but ws'rs not In Cal/lam/al) 

Arallabt1terms latludt: 

Knowled c i s Power 
COO. Vin, MasterCard.Amerlm &prw and CompilllyPO I 

As.I ahlll ovr linl.uff& b11 inm ttnlr.g ptegraaut 
CIRCLE 446 ON REAOE A SERVICE CARD 

SYStrE:MS aPERIPHERAt.S 

Glu1mm1at, S 
r:can1 
'&..~= 1·BDD·319-4mAC (4&22)

Se Hablo Espa.~ol (305) 825-8709 o Free Shipping .,.,U,Ofdoo°'"" IJ.500. 

Powerbooks 
PowerBook 1504/1 20 S1J95."' ~ 
Black Bird 520 4/ 160 s2100."' Pelformo 475/4/200 with Apple Colol 
Black Bird 520 C 4/ 160 S2585. 00 Plus Keyboard ood soflware ~ 1145."' 
Block Bird 540 4/240 S2872. 00 Quadra 630 4/250 S1099."' 
BlockBlrd540 12/240MOD ~3509 ."' P. Moc 61 00 8/250 S1675. 
Black Bird 540C 4/3'2!J S4325."' P. Moc 7100/66 8/500 S2699."' 
B!ack Bird 5<10C 12/3'20 l~OD S4945."' P. Mac7100/fiJ AV 16/fiJJ/CD $3435."' 
P.B. Duo2804/240 S2395."' P. Mac Bl00/80 8/500 >3875,., 
P.B.Duo 280 C 4/320 53315."' Quodra 950 8/0 S2795."' 
Duo Dock II with Ether. S 895.00 P. Moc8100/1l0 16/2000/CD S5795.00 

Newton Messoge pod 110 s WY. 00 Server 8150 8/&JJ/e share S4799."' 
Newton PCMCLl\foxmodem s 175. 00 Server 9150 8/2000/CD 56745."' 

monitors 
Apple Color Plus 14" s 279."' 
Apple Color Display 14" s 3B5. 
Apple 14' AV Display s 555."' 
Apple 15' Color Display s 489." 
AppleMultiple scan 17" s 990."' 
Apple Multiplescona:l'O'.splay s2025."' 
Apple Quicldake 100/p.pc s 71O."' 
Supermoc 17xl monitor s 695."' 
Supermoc 20Txl monitor 51967."' 
Supermac Thunder/24 S1689."' 
Apple Exlended Keyboard s 150."' 
Apple Ergonomic Keyboard s 105. 00 

Apple De~gn Keyboard. s 65.00 

Special Bundles CAt ll 

Printers/Accessories 
ApplestylewrHer llw/coble 
AppleSty1ew1ilerProw/coble 
Apple Select 3©.Y/toner 
UrnoxUC-630 Scanner 
UmaxUC·1200SE 
HP II CX Scanner 
Microtek II XE 
GCCPrinters 
External CD W/Speokers S 'm. 00 

CalllP'.Ull!r. P1111, llllaml fl 
IBODI 319 •4622 

lntlr1llllfanal Ordm Call: 
Prices re led cashdiscount. Prices S'Jbjecl lo chooge (315) 125-117119 

• APPLE 14• BAsrc C OLOR V GA ..... ... .. .. .. : c .. .... ! 69. 

•APPLE PORTRAIT D ISPLAY ..•. ...... .... .. .... ........ ..299. 

•E·MACHtllES E2 0 (N EW) ... .. .. .. ... ................. 1299. 

• E·MACHINE S Tl 6 TRINITROll (N EW) ................899. 

• 14" H IG H·RE S TRIMTAON 832x624 ..... ....... . ....299. 

•NEW RADI US COLOR PIVOT/LE WITH CARD .. .. .. .699. 

CENTRIS 610 TO QUADRA 660AV: $399 
25 MHz, FLOATING POINT UNIT, ETHERNET, AN TECHNOLOGY 

QuADRA 800 TO 840Av: $599 
40 MHz 68040, NV TECHNOLOGY , 66 MHz DSP 

Apple® Color Printer 
11x17 • 360 dpi • ColorSync color-matching • 
Mac and IBM compatible (SCSI or parallel) • 

64 scalilb/e TrueType fonts • 
so known as;the 

Canon BJC-820 

SHREVE 1200MARsHALLSr SHREVEPORT Lou1s1ANA 11101 0~'?-s 800·227•3971 
S 

FAX 31B-424-9771 •Teo mlCAL5uPPORT31B-424-7987 Q<?\ ~\\)YSTEMS CUSTOt.,EASERVICE. PURCHASING• INFO 318-42~791 Q\"'41 ,,,, 011.1 11111 0•)! IS U!.tJ fl Il l (10 l 0 \ IJ I. ~::; /1(J1r. 11("i'j lltJ.\' 111 •'• I(• •J. !I' •l! I,! ' ' ' I , , , ' · ' 
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CIRCLE 425 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD 

sEPOl'IERSUPPLY ..... .... .. ........ ............ 129. m 
SE ANALOG BoARD. .................. ... ..... .... 149. Q) 
APPLE 40.M EG T APE BACK-UP ••• . . •• .••. . •• 129. 
l.ASER W RrTER TO P LUS ROM UPGRADE . .. 99. ca 

.~,~ C.> 

..... LOGIC BOARD EXCHANGES! 
ADB M ouse .. .. . ........ .... ... ..................... 49. Q) 
llcx/llcrP OWER S UPPLY ............. ..... ... .. 149. 

1200 B AUD P ERSONAL MooEM WICABLE .. 29. :;• 

~~~;~~~~A~~::;.;:~ ·~~·~· p~~~·a..SE.::: U) 
M AC PLU S KEYBOARD ...... ...... .. .... .... ... .. . . 69. l> 
~~~~~~~~s~~~~ ·j~~~~~~· r:~;;·~~;:·~:: 1J 
40·MEG E XTERNAL H ARD D RIVE ... ..... .... 16 9 . tD' 
M AC CLASSIC POWER S UPPLY .... ... .. ..... .. ..99. ::::J 
APPLE D ES IGN POWERED SPEAKERS .......... 9 9 . -
P ERSONAL NT LOGIC B o .. .. ... . ......... ..... 149. '< 
M AC PLUS POWER S UPPLY ........ ........... 11 9 . 

MONITORS 

MAC fix TO /IFX: $399 
40 MHz, MATH CO·PAOCESSOR, WICKED-FAST! 

/lvx TO CENTRIS 650: $599 
25 MHz 68040, BUILT·IN ETHERNET 

I/Cl TO CENTRIS 650: $599 
Price includes installa1ion! 

LC/II ro QuADRA 605: $299 
'040 at 25MHz 



®M 

Power Mac MonitorADVANCED 

6100'60 6/250 ............ ........ 1339 SupeMetch 20TXL ........ 

6100/60 16/500-CD ........... 2169 Pressvlew 21T ......... 2989 

6100/66 AV 16/500-CD ... . 26 SupeMatch 20 Plus ....... 1499
MAC 6100/66 16/500-Dos ......... 2429 Sony 17SE1 MultlScan .... 989 

7100/66 1111500-CD ........... 2489 NEC Multlsync XV15 ....... 489
SYSTEMS 
7100/80 24/500 .............._ 3089 Apple 14" ColorPlus ...... . 289 


800 . 847. 4622 7100/80AV16'700-CD .... 3259Apple15" MultlScan ........ 469 
TEL:J310) 314-7372 4139 A I 16" RGB 009FAX: 310) 314-7512 8100l100 AV l6/lgb-CD .. PP o ............... . 


•.,.,.. ""1"d""°"''"'""""' 8100f100 40/1gb-CD ........ 4019 Apple 17" RGB ............. ... 929 

Printer 8100f100 241700 .............. 3769 Radius Two Pa e 2oas ... 069 

Ln•rWrlterSo1ect360 .......... 1299 e100111016f.!gb-CD ......... 5529 V deo Card Hard Dr. 
i.-rwrtter 111/&00 PS ·-·-·- 2189 Powerbook Thun.11 ax 1:lll0 .• 1499 , ,..,., ... 129 

Thun. llGX 1800 .. 1790 ' """" 139LuwWrhe< Pro 810 ... .... _ . 4429 520 S/160 ..... 1989 ... Percl. Pro 24X ...... 899 
9tyltWrlter Color 2400 .•- ..... 499 521JC S/1150. 2449 638cd .... 218 Pntel . Cir 24XK .... 719 2lOm b .... 169 
lty1aWrltor II w/Cable ............... 289 540C 111320 .. 3549 6115cd.. 226 P111cl .Clr 24XP ....... 489 mmo •• 189 
HPDMkwrllef 540 ......... - ..... 299 16081120 .... 1579 • 1 ~ 


P'owerbook• 

Duo Dock II $0'14 

150 41120 $1 372 

Duo 280c 41320 3272 

Duo 280c 12/320 Modem 3742 

520 41160 2046 
1
520< 41160 U568 
520c 121320 Modem SCALL 
5olOc 41.1 20 US!l'.I 
SIOc 121320 Modem $CA(L 
540< 12/500 Modem $CALL 

No backorders. 

G y 

Mon-Fri 9am-6pmlCSnandlhensome 1800 937 23669111 Jollyvillo Road #103 Austin TX 78759 

rna~,r~~~~n!~~s:~~-5338-4834 - - 
E-Maihsalos@aeon.com AEON TECHNQ
WWW:httpJ/www.aeon.comlaeon.hlml L 0 G Y 

CIRCLE 437 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

mailto:E-Maihsalos@aeon.com


POWERMACS 
8100/110 CAU 

8100/100!\V 16/lG/<D $4350 

81001100 8/100 sm5 

7100/80 8/700/CD $2750 

7100/80AV 16/700/CD $3570 

7100/66AV 8/500/CD $21W5 

6100/66 8/350 51790 

6100/66 8/500/CD 51990 

POWER BOOKS 
540( 4/500 $3595 

520 4/160 $1840 

520( 4/160 $2285 

180 4/80 51890 

DU0280 4 /240 52450 

DU0280C 12/320/M $3590 

QUADRAS 
840AV 8/230 D 

800 8/230 D 

650 8/230 D 

610 8/230/FPU 

660AV 8/230 D 

MONITORS 
14" COLOR PLUS 

l 5" MULTISCAN 

17" APPLE COLOR 

17" TSUPERMAC 

20V RADIUS 

21" APPLE D 

$2890 

$2380 

$2090 

51100 

$1475 

$295 

S465 

$950 

$760 

$1380 

$1495 

COMPLETE UPGRADES 

LCll, LClll to Q 605 
$495 

C6101Q6101 Q660AV 
to ol00/66111h1

$895 
llVX, 0650, C650 
to 7100/80 111hx 

$1650 
Q800,Q840AV 

to 8100/80111h1
$1650 

PRINTERS 
PRO 630 600DPI $1849 
PRO 810 800 DPI $3995 
mm 320 $869 
mm 360 SCAU 
HP INKJET 310 DEMO $275 
LASERWRITIR 2400 $465 

SPECIALS 

QUADRA 605 4/160 
EXT. KEYBOARD, 

14" COLOR MONITOR 
$1145 

EXCHANGE 
ANY OLD 

POWERBOOK 
TO HEW 500 

SERIES 

call..... TCN 
310·445·6600 

FAX : (310)445-6611 

6100/66 8/3 50 
6100/66 16/IGB 
6100/66 81350/CD 
6100/66 AV 8f3j0/CD 
7100/80 8/500 
7100/80 8n oo;co 
7100/80 401700/CD 
7100/80av16/700/CD 
8100/80 16MB/ 0 ,v;.r,~~ 
8100/100 8/700 
8100/100 16/lGB/CD 
8100/ 100 72/1000/CD 
8100/ IOOAV 16/lGB/CD 
8100/110 16/2GB/CD 
Q630 412 50 
Q630 8/250 ,CD 
Q630 20/250/CD 
Q650 81230 
Q610 8/2 30 
Q950 16/500 

Agfa Studio Scan II LE $889 
Agfa Argus II Plus W/fransparency Global Village pp Mercury 
Adaptor & PholoShop $269 Global \rillagc pp Gold 

$289 
$549 
$489 

UMAX UC630LE w/PHOTOSHOr u.$595 
$899 

U-MAX Powerlook Color $2859 
U-Max 1260 PRO $1129 

$949 Syquest 88c Ext Dr $389 
$545 
$549 

$1895 Syquest 200 MB Ext 

$1199 Syqucst 270 MB Ext 
$959 

$ 
$8 

6 
99 Personal LaserWriter 320 $898 

4 9 L1serWriter Selert 3ffi(10PfM) $1448 
$l879 Color StyleWriter 2400 $509 
$2085 I.aserWriter 16/600 PS $2198 
$829 HP DeskWrilcr 540 $298 
$l039 HP DeskWrilcr 560c $589 
$$l~95 HP DeskWriter 320 w/CSF $389 
2 59 HP Color l.aser $5985 

$l8l9 HP LascrJel 4 M Plus $1989 
-~_,_.....,.,,.. HP laser'el 4 MV $2895 

BulJ it Toe.Jay F ~ 
Get it Tomorrow • \.E X 

l rJcnl f..apltl1 

Mon-Fri 8:00 To 6:00 Since 1988 '"'"-""'' " " "'-"'· • ' 0 '"'"' 'v, 
SAT 10:00 TO 2:00 PST M B T M 

19'11 Frc.~man #B aC ase U.S.A 
Srgnal Hrlls, ~ 90804 Fo~«lr k-wnu MK£o,-· IJ.S .A 
Fax (310) '198·0032 c:a 

ln So. CM nrn i> (310)498-1230 U 800 951-1230 

UPGRADE OR 

TRADE YOUR 

OLD MAC FOR 


A POWER 

MACINTOSH 


P1lces Subiect to Change 

20 45-8 Sourh Ba rr ington Avenuo 
lo1 Angole1, California 90025WE BUY an.d S'ELL NE·W ar,1d USED· MACS 

CIRCLE 439 ON READER SERVICE CARD 



WE HAVE THE BEST PRICE ON MEMORY ANYWHERE 
MAC 72 PIN SIMMS STANDARD 30 PIN MEMORY 

(LClll, CENTRIS, QUAROA, POWERMAC) 533787 H !MB 8bil 30pin 70ns .... .... .... . 39 

S48235 H 4MB 32bil 72pin 70ns ..... CALL 585828 H 4MB 8bil 30pin 70ns ...... .... 133 

S52636 H 4MB 32bil 72pin 60ns .. ... CALL 522421 H 16MB 8bil 30pin 70ns ........ 533 

S87529 H 8MB 32bit 72pin 70ns ... .. CALL SD5597 H 16MB RADIUS ROCKET ... 559 

S71048 H 8MB 32bit 72pin 60ns ..... CALL PowerBook 500 Series 
551821 H 16MB 32bil 72pin 70ns .. .... 444 587637 H 4MB RAM Module.. .... .. ....... 169 

S52404 H 16MB 32bil 72pin 60ns .... .. 459 528834 H 8MB RAM Module ............. .. 322 

533382 H 32MB 32bil 72pin 70ns ...... 877 504839 H 16MB RAM Module ............. 599 

546369 H 32MB 32bil 72pin 60ns .. .... 899 535126 H 32MB RAM Module .......... . 1139


IllPLISijquest r<emovCJbles~~~~~.~.f'±~c;;,,~ Opticals RBB072 H Infinity 88c/Cartridge ........... 411 

LBt 617 ~> Optical Sierra 1.3119ms) ..... 2199


C28916 
R27354 H Infinity 200/Cartridge ........... 533


C63553 H 40MB Memo!}'./2GB HD/A~~le CD Plus .... ... ..... ...... 6666 
 L74952 ~_, Optical Tahoe 230 W/Carl) . 869 
 R48708 H Infinity 270/Cartridge .. ......... 499
IQ1llilt§; \11filll:i IH1JI l1Iffi'I I; fW#·ii»§Niij1il;il#tlll$i.i§4{4•i L84637 H Recordable RCD 1000 Legend Stjquest l<'emovables 

C93969 H 40/2GB/4mb vram/20" monitor/Extended keyboard 6999 R18317 H Syquesl 88c/Car1ridge .... .... 349
1 MB cache 51749 Doubles eed 

C40961 H 24/1GB/CD ..... 4444 C61129 H 72/2GB/CD ..... 5969 OPTICAL VERBATIM CARTRIDGES 
 R74087 HSyquesl 200/Cartridge ........ . 478 


R76222 HSyquesl 270/Cartridge ......... 479
L40801 H t 28MB1 L65424 128MB
cenae H (AV Model) 40MB/1GB/CD .. ......... .. .............. 4799 
 REMOVABLE 5YQUE5T CARTRIDGES 3PACK ......... ... s9~J 10PACK ..... ... 5250 


EPSON Scanner 
515664 H Epson ES-1200C Pro. 1249 
564115 (-) @us Color Prinler ...... 549 

l:!Hi':..i .11ld§ 
PB7917 f-> Arcus 11 ..................... 2595 
P62797 H Studio Scan II ......... 949 
P465D3 f-> Transparancu/Arcus II 369 

NEC: Monitor 
M93093 H 14 MulliSync 2V ........... 335 
M39975 H 15 MulliSync 3V .......... 469 
M06907 H 15 MulllSync XP15 ........... 699 

1rmmt11111WJ:roprn1 
P77919 H lmagerPlus 12/E1horne15795 
P12777 H Design Express B ...... 5595 
P65963 H DesignE>pross oveslzor 6299 

tflijllfN1J1JUIUilllii3il 
P30917 H 1200 ......................... 5699 

Texas Instrument 
P76630 H microlaser PowerPro. 1649 
P88006 H microluser Pro600 65lonl 1569 
P48501 H mlcrolaser Pro60023lont1195 

Son Monitor 

V33062 H Precision Color 24Xk .... ...... . 722 
V85828 H Precision Color 24X .. .. ......... 899 
v22421 H Spectrum power 1152 .......... 899 
VD5597 H SpectrumSeries V 24 Bit ...... 555 
V67637 H Thunder ltGX 1152 ............ 1299 
V28634 H Thunder llGX 1360 ............ 1499 
V14346 H Thunder llGX 1600 ............ 1799 
V74t03 H Thunder IVGX t152 ........... 1799 
V24200 H Thunder IVGX 1360 ..... .. .... 2099 
V87308 H Thunder IVGX 1600 .. ......... 2599 
V07351 H Video Vision Studio NuBus 3479 
V09t72 H Thunder 24 GT ................... 1349 

MD3547 H 15SF ............................ 477 Nt3363 H 10BT Hub/12 lOT, Thk, Thin .355 
M88050 H t7SE1 ........................ 989 . 59 

M72905 H 15 MulliSync XE15 .... ........ 569 
ASANTE Networking 

M91997 H 17 MultiSync XP t 7 ........ 1299 

T42751 H LID 12X12 STANDARD .......... 499 
T09994 H UD 12X 12 Eleclroslalic .... .. .... 799 
T07972 H UO 12X 18 STANDARD .......... 699 
Tt9731 H UO 12X18 Eleclroslatic .......... 809 

• All Returns arc subject to reslocking fe e, must be in 
original package, condition &needs an RMAU 

• All Prices rellect aCash Discount. Any olher 
rri~lhod is 2% hiaher . . 

• Prices are subj~ct to change wtlhout notice 
Address: 6924 CANBY AVE UNIT#1 04 
RESEDA CA. 91335 

International Call: 818•708•6388 
Customer Service and Technical 
support Call: 818•708•6388 
Fax: 818•708•6399 M91567H17SF .................... ........ 855 N5673t H Media Adapler .... .................... .. 

• i·K•J 2· t?J &!f11111 t:t•I•O?J?F§~ t:YkMt4342 H 17MutliSyncXE17 ....... 1019 
M36657 H 21 MulliSync XP21 ........ 2499 
M69578 (--) 21 MulliSync XE21 ......... 2044 

CIRCLE 420 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

uayronC1 powerJ:Jook Drive JV11cro olis 11V Drivesfree Case with Purchase of PowerBook 500 serlee fLlmltod Quanlltloa) 
Capacity Access Internal 


PowerBooks 520, 25 MHz, 68LC040 PowerBooks 520C 25 MHz, 68LC040 H33611 H 341MB 17ms 319 
 37888 H 2. 1GB BMS 7200RPM . 115 

H34952 H 514MB 17ms 439
CDD725HBl160/19.2Fax•Modem .. 2299 C25976H81320/19.2Fax•Modem .. 2999 H62028 H 3.6GB, 11MS, 5400RPM .. 


Our;int:-tm 3 112 incl1 Drives H77919 H 4GB, 8.SMS, 7200RPM .... 2085

C69011 H12/320119.2Modem ....... 2799 C09763H12/500/19.2•FAxModem 3299 
 Capacity Access External Ht2777 H 9.0GB, 11MS, 5400RPM .. 3444 

Due 280-280c, 68LC040, 33Mhz PowerBooks 540C 33 MHz, 68040 H76655 H 730MB t 1 ms ................ 359 


H65655 H 1080MB 9.5ms ............... 599 
 'i1+1tl
C32639H (280) 4/240MB ............. 2466 C04711f-> 8/320/19.2Fax-Modem 3659 

H6015D H 2100MB 9.Sms ............... 949 Ca~ci~ EX1ernal 


C69884H 361500119.2Fax•Modem 4999 
 H54262 H 4200MB 8.6ms ............. 2269 ija5963 H 2.4 Barracyda2 8ms 1199 

le Monitors · H38917 H 4.2GB Barracuda4 ams 2255 


~ 
~~r~~~'Xr~~~~o~n1~J~g~~~1hTh~1~\~~l~~~ilT H7663D H 9.0GB Elite 9 1lms 3499
549626 H Personal 320 ............. 895 533488 H 14" Color Plus ........... 298 
 tool kit External Drives come wilh 

H86006 H 2.4GB Barracuda2 Wide 1479
588974 ~> Select 360 ................ 1489 552267 H Mulllple Scan 15" ....... 479 SCSI Cable & Terminalor. All drives como wilh full 

548237 H LaserWriler 16/600ps2298 513916 H Audio Vision 14" ......... 549 
 H4B5D1 H 4.2GB Barracuda4 Wide 2595
!actn wegag1v
577233 H Color Slylewriler 2400 .... 498 556865 <--) Adapler/ non PowerMac ... 38 
 EXABYTE Tape Backup fr1'1lf*f'+''m:t11.w1111.1n1'l!I
S79936 H Slylewriter II ............... 285 518663 H Multiple Scan 17' ....... 988 


T83149 H 8205, 2·5G8, 263kb/s 8mm 1366 T98736 H 4GB ..................................... 1\99
569445 H Color Stylewriter Pro ....... 595 536320 H Multiple Scan 20' ..... 1979 

T76988 H 8505, 5· 1OGB, 500kb/s 8mm 2144 T13602 H Compression up lo 8GB ... 1129 


C47564H • ' • • ' : I C67669H szges2 H Retrotl1E:~rA ....................... 99 

Power PC 601 RISC, 80 MHZ, 63991 Power PC 601 RISC, 80 MHZ, 7777 

16/ 1000 MB HD, CD. DAT, Sharo 4.0.2 16/ (2)1GB Array, CD, DAT, Share 4.0.2 (4MM) 60/90/120 Meters ........ .. ........ 10/12/25 (8MM) 54/112 Meters .... .................. 15/17 


529852 H Relrotl1Et!JfA ....................... 99 


rJ~ HEWLett 00UMAX® MICROTEK ~.e. PACKARD Printers 
&tlci Jn!li';\~ l'iey-""'ft !:1•JOt"'1i'l1505859 f-> Adapter ..................... 489 ~a:di~_..$ SLPERMAC, P83974 H 4ML 300X300,4PPMI ........... 999
85997 H lll!l-'l101os op ............ 2469 


S72695 H PowerLook w/lranspa 2899 P33339 H 4MPlus ................................ 1949
Monitors 547 H Tr ns r Ada r ..
531595 H PowerLook ............... 2299 M48663 H Precision 17" Flat ........ ....... .. 999 P31662 H 4MP 600X600,4PPM ........ .. 1358
534914 H llXE/Photoshop ........ .. 888
517617 H UC1260/Photoshop .. 1088 M54164 H Precision 20e ..................... 1855 P93526 H 4MV 600X600, 11X17 TRAY 2750


506272 H llSPXPhotosop ............... 899
593394 H UC1 260!Photoshop LE .. 969 M32639 H 2 page 21GS ................ ........ 979 P20492 H 320 600X300 3PPM .......... ... 299 

526358 H llSP /Pholoshop LE .... 747
S81056 H Vista SBIPholoshop ...... 979 M29334 H Press View 21T ................. . 2999 P02D11 H 320 600X300/cutsheel feeder 369 

576072 H 11 /Photoshop LE ........ 488
59Dt 06 <--) Vista SBIPhtoshop LE .. 866 M02468 H SuperMalch 21TXL ............ 1890 P85393 H 540 600x300 3PPM .............. 281 

512234 H II HR ............ ............... 999
576655 H UC630 Photoshop LE 589 M91245 H SuperMalch 17T ........ .......... 850 P97265 H 560C 600XJOO, 3PPM ........... 529 


563855 H UC630/Photoshop ...... 689 590725 H llG .............................. 389 M58492 H SuperMatch 20Plus .... ........ 1429 P47070 H 1200CPS 600X300, 6PPM . 1599 

sot 511 H Vista S6/Photoshop ....... 849 564364 H Slide Scanner 35T ..... 959 
 Viaeo J:3oaras ~'/.!et•m'Iablets 
a97735 H Automatic Feeder ............ 489 S95Dt 2 H AutomallcDocument Feeder .. 388 
 T16656 HARTZ 6x8 ADB Tablet .. ...... ... 299 

531595 H Gemeni GD16 Pro ... 1499 T16656 H ARTZ 6xB ADB/Fractall Pantr 4 7 4 


V32368 H Spigot Power AV ............. 749 

~s1~;:t~ ;~~~s~~'.~~~Y.~~~pt~r:_ 1~0;I V270Dt H Precision Color 24XP .......... . 279


s20847 H Gemeni GD16 LE .. ... 1399 T3Dt 68 H Art Pad .................................. 169 


R74087 H44MBPowerMac 7100 BOMHz , PowerPC 601 RISC Processor L05998 H230MB L42807 H 230~ sag2PACKl OPACK ........ 5350
3PACK .......... 5115 

R26575 H88MB
C8823t H 24/1 GB/2vram/17" Monitor/Extended keyboard ..... 4666 


L93161 H 1.3GB L59920 H t .308 'IC46235 H 24/700MB/CD' 3466 C7t046 H 72/1 GB/CD ..... 5055 
 2PACK .... ........ 599
4PACK ...... .. .. s299 

C52636 H (AV Model) 16MB/700GB/Apple CD/2Vram . 3433 


2PACK .......... s155 

R28290 H20DMB 
2PACK .......... s159/!/!,'!!'u.u.m- Scanner & PrinterPowerMac 6100 66MHz ce2131 H Quadra 950 ' R38086 H t50MB 


Complete Package aV(l!.1e 

569774 H CoolScan External ............ 1333 


2PACK .......... s12s 

C55293 H 161350MB/SonyC~ 543808 H Transparency 5X6 ..... .. ....... 599 


541688 H ScanTouch 1200DPI ......... 1099
72MB/1 GB HD/Syquest BBC Internal 
R08625 H270MB55799 · Sony 17"sf Color/Keyboard ~ P76038 H CoolPrinl ...... ..................... 1419 
 2PACK ........ .. s139


A29641 H 100 sheet Print Pack .............. 85
Quadra 630, 33Mhz, 68040
C8015DH16MB/350MB/CD .......... 2188 

68604 ~> 81500/Sony CD .... . 1699 
 H11i.:11lUllllC54262H16t.l50/ 14" monilor/key. 2199 I ' ) I ' I ' 
 MICROPOLIS 

R76222 <-744MB 

5PACK .......... 5210 

R18912 H88MB 

5PACK ....... ... 5239 


R99547 H200MD 
5PACK .... .. .... s390 
R82271 H t!IOMB 
5PACK .......... s290 
R3!1797 H 270MB 
5PACK .......... s319 

http:aV(l!.1e


©M 

-~-oo Anv ~11 for New Generation of POWERMAC's W k G Sor rou erv~c11sto11~ Config. 0 W E H. 1'19" A C " S 

16/500DAT 3~~,,.,,Arnilablc / 0 8/ 700 16/tGB 24/ l GB 40/ 2 oClii72/ 2 4GB 136/4 0 
16/500DAT 4295 ., I \ ' . ' 

6150 8/500CD 2650 6100/tiO 1195 1395 1995 2295 3145 4095 N/A 
Upgrade95to9150 2195 6100/60AV 1645 1865 2465 2765 3645 4545 N/A 
AppleShare 995 6100/66 1376 1599 2199 2499 3376 4276 N/A 

IN Apple 4GB DAT 500 7100/()6 1700 1930 2530 2830 3700 4600 7400 

6so Q~~~ra's 2295 N 115" e~~1e Monitor35J ~i~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ !~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 
840AV 81230 CALL 14.c:ilorPlus 7100/ 80 2325 2545 3145 3445 4320 5220 8020320 
605 4/80 695 N l7'Color 8100/80 2395 2595 3195 3495 4395 5495 809583981230630 ~~~~ N 14'AV/20'' 579/1950 8100/80AV 2695 2930 3530 3830 4700 5595 8395 
~~~ ~~~~~DAT I Apple Printer I 8100/ 100 2895 3130 3820 4120 4899 5300 85953850
~---'--'-'-'----'---, N 8100/ lOOAV 3095 3320 3920 4220 5099 6000 8800

3201630 95011850I Power Books I 8100/ 110 4495 4795 5325 5625 6499 7395 1019· '-·---------'· "" 16/600 2250 :>_
540C 4/320 3150 APPLE CD 3001 PLUSADD $300. • SOFTWINDOWADD $150. • ! MBV-RAM ADD $7'.540C 12/320M 3850 N ___________________________,....,.360181 0 119514395 

540C 36/500M 5250 I Scanners I Printers & H .P.'s SPECIAL.. Demo MAC's 
540 121240M 3795 N AGFAS1udioSoanll 825 Laser4M/4M+ 159511899 8100/1QO 8/700 CD 950 81500 2995 
520C 4/160 2195 AGFA Horizon 16900 N laser 4MU4MP 969/1299 $ 3 4 5 0. 840/800. 81230 2395 
520 4/160 1795 N AGFAArcus Plus II 2~50 laser SIMX 4240 I A d' Vid LCll 4/80 395 
180 Ref.' 4/80 2250 AGFAProColor Premier CALL N Deskwrlter 5401320 ·295/31-5 u to eo PB 520/520C 4/160 189512160 
280C 12/320M 3850 N Umax Color Look 2879 Deskwr. 5600/31 oc 495/335 Thunder/24 699 MAC llSL'Ci 3140 350/650 
150 8/f 20M 1650 NPixleCralt txerox) 4000 2150 N HP4MV 2695 Thunder llGX ' l 360 1595 Exchangeany 
150 4/120 1295 PixleCraft {xerox) 8000 9995 ScanJetllCX 850 RadlusVldeoVisionPro 7995 o/dMACtoNEW

20 319510837 SANTA MONICA BLVD. I- LOS ANGELESi.,CA 90025 N DeskJet 1200 PS 1895 Radius Video Vision · PO'"'ER M'AC 
Tel: (310)470-7099•r.ax: (310)410-8099 GOC, Xanle&QMS CALL PhilllpsCO;fm~Rordr. CALL rr, "' 

Call for APPLE 3rd party products·-onn. 
Vitt, llC I AtltEll Wtlcooio • !IH I Dir lhlpplf!O for U.11.A. I Toll FREE: CBOOl 761-1999 
- ...........dqo...-1~~•Al'""'--~QD.-

CIRCLE453 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

p 0 w E R M A c s 
TEL• 818 •719·9200 8/0 8/500 16/700 24 /1000 40/2.0 GB 72/2.4 GB 136 / 4.0 GB 

6100l 60 1195 1395 1775 2275 2995 3895 

6100/66005 2450 3195 3995 4995 

• No Tax Outside CA. • Dealers & International Orders Welc ome • 6100 / 66 1575 1775 1995 2575 3395 4295 
6430 Variel Ave. #105, Woodland Hiiis, CA 91 367 • 1YR. Warranty 

POWER BOOKS 

540c 81320 3450 
540c 121240 3450 
540c 20/500 3895 
520 81160 1995 
520 121320 2395 
520c 81240 2595 
520c 121320 2795 

PERFORMAS 
630 81250CD 1m 
6115 8/350CD 2347 

Q U ADRA S 
630 8/250 1247 
630 12/250CD 1395 
950 161700 3445 
950 24/1000 3945 

P RI NTERS 

CLR STYLEWT!I 2400 455 

CLR STYLEWTR PRO 595 

LASER 320/360 899/1299 
LASER 16/600 2227 
HP 540/560c 307/599 
HP 4MLf4MP 987/1287 
HP 4MV 2747 
HP 1200 C/PS 1595 
GCC 600 3695 
GCC 600 PRO 4695 
GCC 1200 5895 
FARGO PRIMERA 895 
FARGO PR. PRO 1395 
KODAK COL. EASE 5350 
NEC SP.SCRIPT 3000 CALL 
NEC SP. SCRIPT 640 775 
QMS PRINTERS CALL 
NEWGEN PRINTERS CALL 

7100} 80 2495 2650 2995 3475 4195 4995 7450 

7100 (80AV 2775 2850 3295 3895 4495 5495 ms 

8100} 100 2995 3225 3650 4195 4950 5ns 81 50 

8100/100AV 3295 349~ 3895 4295 5095 5995 8495 

8100/110 4395 4650 4850 5595 6350 6995 9550 
• APPlE CD 300 I PlUSADD $285' 1MB VRAM ADD $75' 2 MB VRAMADD 5150 


PRICES ARE C.O.D. AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGEWITHOUT NOTICE• NEXT DAY AIRAVAILABLE • VISAMASTERCARD AMEX 


SCANNERS 
AGFA STUDIO SCAll II 867 
AGFA ARCUS PLUS 2575 
AGFA HORIZOH 16700 
PIXEL CRAFT 4000 2125 
PIXEL CRAFT 8000 9995 
SCANMAKER Ill 2575 
SCANMAKER II HR 1075 
SCAN~IAKER II SP 825 
SCANMAKER II SPX 975 
EPSON 1200 PA. MAC 1295 

PORTABLE PRINTERS MONITORS 

CITlZEH NOTEBOOK PRINTER I 
 FULL PAGE 339 15" MULTI 487 
WITH COLOR KJT 249 17" MULTI en 20" MULTl 1947 
HP 320 W/SHEET 322 SONY / NEC RASTER OPS 
APPLE PORT. ST'ILEWTR 311 15 SF 467 17" 875 
:========: 17 SF 899 20" TRINI 1695 

PINNACLE MICRO 20 SE 1885 21 " GREY 675 
OPTICAL TAHOE 230 847 XE 15 555 17 T 797 
OPTICAL SIERRA 1.3 23n XE 17 967 17" PRECI 967 
RECOD. RCD 1000 1m XE 21 1995 20 EINTELLI 1875 

•WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE CONFIGURATIONS •SINCE 1988 • BUSINESS LEASING AVAILABLE• 

http:310)470-7099�r.ax
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CIRCLE 405 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD 

Em 
Cat1l1g 

01 Used 

Macintosh 

Computers 

While Mac outfits come and go we 
just keepon doing what we do best. 

We'l'e been refurbishing and selli ng 
used compute rs for 12 years. Your 
satisfaction is guaranteed tvtlh us! 

1·800·SUN·0999 
1-800-786-0999 

Call Anytime! In
PO Bo 14059 
Logan,UT 843234059 
lntematioo;j t801J 75~3360 . 
Fa1: (801)75~3311 

n 1 / "h1 ·f MacUSA'(1· · \l' F 
\·; L J1 -- 'i"J',1 

.1.'--.71--~~ Since 1983 

800-809-0880 
Voice: 818-704-8923 
Fax: 818-704-985 8 

Qru!!l!:;i 
6051630/950.......................................................... Cull 

Po~· ~ r M11c 
6100 81?50............Call 7100 16/500.......... Cull 

7 IOOA\'18 10 0AY.. .Cull Hlllll 16/SOOC D.....C:ull 

Po~crBook 
IS0/520/520C.......Call 54015-IOC........... ...(;11 11 

Prin ters Monitors 
ll el'lelt Packurd A11 plc 
4~1 1~11........--$1875 14"1 14 "AY....S37S/620 
4~11 ......................$970 IS"/ 17" ........ S475NSO 

Scunncrs 
11 .P. ll cx.......... ....$9211 Ap11lc Co lor t.....$Hr.tl 

Soft ware 
MICROSO.-r Ort1 C.: t; OR Al.VCS l'AGf.MA~ f'. N 

FOR l'l.~ WITll AN \" Pl.JllCllASt:. 
DEALER & WHOlE SllLE IN QU IRIES WELCOl.tEI 

WEM.SOSEU.: 
COM l'AQ, Jll M, TOSHJllA 

f'RZCES ll lJU.Cl CA.Sii Ol')(Ol. NT "-' l l .U ESt.: n1f.CTnJC1 11\MlP. 

U'e tt g'eat //'"I Ata-1 
Visa, Am Ex, & MnstcrCu rd Welcome. 

W1 ONLY ll!LI. nw Paonvcn. 
lla.Jialu..111 ror Cuto•en oalaJd• of Callfontlal 
7210 Jordan Ave. DSS Canoga Pa rk, 

Califo rnia 91303, U.S.A. 

<OM 

'.fl/Jml rtrlYN UIMNI ia.J>urJnl<J1uaH_ll~ 
Olplomat 40 Qua ntum 20m s SHI 
Dlplom•t 85 Ou•nlum 17ma S1J8 
Olplomat 170 Ou•ntum 15m• $1891 
Diplomat 270 Quantum 12ma $199 

"""M""" .'.O__MEMORY_ O' 
r..A11n1~~u 4mb tx32 50n1 1139 

4-4-MB ~n7Ac't6~1 
Dlptomat 385 Quantum 12m• 1249 
Olplomal 540 Quantu m 11m• $2191 
Diplomat 730 Quantum 12m• 1349 
Olpk>mll 1 O&O Cannot Bm• 1579 

~3'J I PPC61"1 lo84mhz 

8\!MB ~~~1:~°:'oc~~u1 t 
' -"-q 1 accelerator chip S1291 ~ 

~l_s;'Q~~..~:~~~~- fn~~~UA!lld::~~ .D:.J_ :LJ.ERJHERIJLS ti_' ~ 
· · - blad< Kayboardl S79 ~ 

DIJ>'orn. I 50270 3.5°' 14791 

~~'!:,,,,.,~~a~ ~ASELtt: 
bled< mou,. $351 § 

Ambauador ST31200 OMS $6691 Dlplotnat 145 
AmbaNador Fuj1080 &MS $5491 alze ot VC R tape 

~~=A::.1:!7.~=t~~' ~~;:.. S4S 

:~::::::~ ~~~x•:::;d t95m11~~~11 ~i:.'~v·,•gvcSI ca!!s 

~~ 1-800-257-lbbb j
~ 

'll_&w.wtlaok :Z.S " drlVJt11 tnr.1...1_~ CO.ROM $55 
~CUTTING EDGE i 

......, "~ "'I U l •UCf:'lWilt1 A•1 11X. 1 

Quanl um 250mb low power 15mt $2591 ZFP W/ RC A Jacki 
uanl urn 520mb wow! 16ma S459 Full height $ 119 !;CUTTING EDGE 

2616\'VILLO\iV BEND PL 
El CAJON-.1 CA 9 20 I 0 ~ERH_ATIONIJ. SALES!li-141-6992 WE 11.tHUFACTIJRE I ll£SIGH OURCASES IH U.S. 

CIRCLE 476 ON READER SERVIC E CARD 

•
~ ~ z m 
'::> ~ 

I EXCHANGE I 
SELLERS' No Lis ting Fee/ 

Fast Turn Around! 
BUYERS' Qua lity Con trol/ 

Large Selection! 

800~755~3033 
( .t'l lh1 · I 111' ... 1 11'-(.,, 1 ~l . h 111h l lr1.l1' , I\ .111 
.1l•l1 · t111 ~I h .1111 I ,l\lnh1h1w I WI 111 •  P •o•I 

I 11111 •il Hit-; 1IPll1il~ 111 I 

CIRC LE 478 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

1 M!l!IM "P'PM1M 
8 100 & 160- •• ·-··· CA LL L\'/fVlER 360.. · Sl'89 
6100 81250 ........SU:lSO LWRITE R 630... . . SI OOO 
81 00 8.'250CO •._.- CA.l..L lWRITER tt.'9Xr.l $2275 
fi l OOAV &"250 CD- C"l...L HP-'"'•·--·· . . .. !1 &~ 
71008/250 .•. .. ... $ 2•~ HP "M P ... ·--······ · · \1 395 
7100 6500 CO ......CAU 1200 C1'3S .. ............. CAU. 
7100AV Bt500c:d . ..CALL PJXL300PS .•.•.,.,_... CALL 
81 00 8.'250 •. . . - ... CALL STY\.EV/AITEfl ll-. $200 
s100 Pn51J co...... . CALL srn.wrrvTIR M-ll .••. "4!iO 
BIOOAV UY!I OO CO CALL 

geewpg IEIUTE• iro1111... _111__•..•i
1
1.,,.1 

: ;~F::~·.:_-.:·.::.:::: : !: ~=;m·· ~ 
:~:.:._ ... ~: ~~~ m£CTAESSl200 °CAU. 

~:~~g~= ~~~.~.'.~ :: ~~~ 11$i§@llHM 
Sf'ECTAUl.fl/l l)dt: •CALL tNTELCOlOR 20E CAU 
CPO 1SSF . .... ., .. . SAOS PAECJSICla 17 .•.CALI. 

~:.1~~::·:~: : . :.::.-.·:~i~ ~g2~~~~~·.'.·:.: :·:::·.:·. ~~~ 
@ Ml liijlfflM 
1SO 41 120 _, •.... .$ 1J9S 
l!.0 4'250 ••..... - .S 1529 
52Q411eQ •.. ..$.20.. 
520C 41160. ···-· CAU 
~~"12.40 ...........CALL 
S40 1212.-0 m.....CALL 
5-WC 1..'J..40 . •... •. C ALL 
S40C 1 2.~ .•..CAU 

-
W@f!llt tw 
UMAX 630l.E. .... · $G29 
UMAX 6£0 ·-·-··- .. S8'JJ 
Ut.V\X 1200 L.£_,. i i 129 
SCANWJCER usr S829 
SCAN J.W<ER II 0 ..SAOV 
MICROTEI( 35T ,. CALL 
HP SC.AU!ET nc x .Si9!1 
~t?SCN~ll P . . . $-4 99 
HP SCAN.JET tl l' . .$49G 
EPSOt-l ES.......... S1 :?99 
RELIS'tS -·- - .•_CA.LL 

COMPUTER·--····-· 
PfUCES Jl EPliE SEHT CASH OtSCOUHT 

Compuler RevelationsInc. 
1 800 275-9924 

in NY 516 737-0800 
ALL MACINTOSH, & PCs, 

Sales, Leasing, Service & Support 
i31E 0.111TE COURT HOlBPOOK NY 11741 FAA 516 737.oo23 



<OM 


6100/60 8/250 1,202. 
6100/60 8/250 CD 1,389. 
71 00/66 8/500 2,060. 
7100/66 81500 CD 2,242. 
7100/66 AV 16/500 CD 2,754. 
81 00/80 8/500 2,673 . 
81 00/80 16/500 CD 3,197. 
8100/80 AV 16/500 CD 3,380. 

Apple 14" Color+ Display 
Apple 15' Multiple Scan 
Apple 17• Multiple Scan 
Apple 20• Multiple scan 
Sony 15' MulljScan 
Sony fZ' MultiSc~ 17sf 
Sony 20· MuttiScao 20$8 

KING OF 1HE JUNGLE! 
MAC MEMORY - 30 PIN MAC MEMORY - 72 PIN POWERBOOK MEMORY 

1x8 - 100 $29 1"32. 70/60--$144/ 149 520, 520c, 540. 540c 
lx8 · 80 $32 2"32 . 70/60--$289/ 299 4m-$209 
2x8 · 80 $73 4"32 . 70/60--$535/545 8mog- - $3S9 
4x8 · $129 

8x32 • 70/60--$1050/ 1109 16mog- $735 
8x8 · 8 $269 32mog· - $1489
16<8. 80 $599 POWER PC MEMORY 1~ 160 16Sc Duos 

PC MEMORY - 30 PIN Smog K;i--$298 170 ISO 180c 
Jx9 . 70 3 ch; $39 16mog IGJ..--$598 4mb 159 169 165 195 
lx9 . 70 9 chi $45 32mog IGl--$1070 6mb 219 239 239 256 
4x9  70 $135 64mog K;o- $2099 8mb 299 309 329 
16x9 . 70 $649 

VIDEO VRAM 
10mb 362 369 

PC MEMORY - 72 PIN 12mb 529 
lx36 · 70 $149 256 k VWA--$22 14mb 699 
2x36 · 70 $295 512 k VRAN~S39 20mb 949 
4•36 - 70 $549 Aho VWA for Power PC-. EXPERIENCE THE BEST
Aho ASr, Compaq. Epl<ln, HP, lilM, SYQUEST SERVICE IN THE INDUSTRYTI, Tcshrbo end all laser ixln-or mom. Meme><y O;r0<1 SSC - $359 (Ext! 
ory upgrade,. 

Add a second keyboard, monitor 
and mouse up to 250 feet away 

from your Macintosh! 

• 	 Compatible with most Macintosh computers 

with detachable monitors 


• 	 Supports Macintosh HI-Res video 

• 	 Macintosh mouse suprort

standard at both loca and 

remote workstations 


, • Switch selectable privacy mode 

• 	 No software required 

for operation 


MAC COMPANION™ 
Cybex Corporation 

4912 Research Drive Huntsville Al 35805 USA 
 ,,CYBEX™(205) 430-4000 (205) 430-4030 fax 

Macintosh and Mac are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Cybex and Companion 
are trademarks of Cybex Corporation. 
Dealer Program Available Mad e In USA 

CIRCLE 433 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO 

PowerMacintosh ~ PHONET ;;1,J· 
a;; tlMHCttf ' Compatible · ·flrJ 

New LCll .. •. . . . .. . .• . .. $450 

LaserWrlter Pro 630 . . . • $1 ,599 
14" .29 Color Monitor .• .• . $199 

U6K 
SllK 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 1MB 
VISA/MC - MO EXTRA CHARGE lMB 

PRICES INCLUDE SHIPPING 4MB 
BMBLIFETIME WARRANTY 

16MB 
UMB 

VRAM 
llFIC SIMMS 

PBlMB·tOMB 



C~I us last! We will try to beat all 
reasonable competitor's prices! 


88040 Accelerators for 810s 
The CenlrlsBoosler and OuadraBooster lake your Centrl~Ouadra 610 lo supersonic speeds! You 
can double the clock speed of your Centrls 610 by lnslalllng our 'OMHz 68040 accelerator, or 
you can mikeyour Ouadra 610 fly with the 50MHz version.The Centrls msion Is also milable 
in 1$245.00 conHQUralion which lndudts Motorola's 'malhless' 68LC040 piocessor. 
68040 'OMHz Accelerator forCenlrh 610-·······-··········-··········-----··$395.00 
68040 50MHz Accelerator for Ouadra 610-------····-···-1595.00 

88040 Processor w/FPU 8279 
For the Cenlrls and Ouadr1605,610,650 and 660AV, and thePerlorma 4751476 and LC m. 
33MHz for Ouadr1650 and LC 575--····--------------$399.00 
40MHz·-··························-···· ..·-··..·••••·••··•....·-····--.................................$699.00 
Heat Slnk-------·····-···--···-..----·-·············..·····-·-·····-Sl9.00 

PERIPHERAL OUTLET, Inc. 
327 Eul Ulh, PO Box2329 ·Ada,Oklahoma 74820 
4051332-6581 m4051436-2245 Applellnk·PERIPHERAL 
HOURS: Mond1y-lhursday 6AM-7PM CSI, Friday 6AM·6PM 
INllRllAllOMAl IOLL FR!l NUMBERS FOR DEALERS ONLY: 

72 Pin Memory tor lhB llBW Macs 
eons 70n1 eons4Megabyte 

8 Megabyte Prices Changing 
16 MB·Hon Composite 

Call for Best Prices!32 MB-Hon Composlle 

Video RAM 
4Bii to 8Bit Upgrade (Mac 11/llr cards) _____ .J4.00 
256K Quadra 7001900, Perlorma 46X YRAM._••.13.00 
256K Ouadras. LC 520 VRAM ···--·-·--····-.!5.00 
256K Centrls,LC Ill,Performas VRAM._______1s.oo 
S12K VRAM tor LC. LCll.lln, ll1~DuoD01k.Pe rfor11ad5.00 

PowerBook 100-sertes Memory 
IOD 1401170 160/180 16Sc!180c Duos 

2MB 79.00 79.00 
4MB 125.00 109.00 109.00 109.00 189.00 
6MB 179.00 149.00 149.00 149.00 
8MB m.oo m .oo 349.oo 
10 MB 269.00 269.00 
12114 MB --- --- 5251599 
20128MB - -- --- 875/1229 

PowerBook 500-serles Memory 
4Megabyte upgrade ·-~----············· ·······- 185.00 
8Megabyteupgrade _. 329.00 
16 Megabyle upgrade_·········-···--··········659.00 
32 Megabyte upgrad1-............................I375.00 
Cache·cards, Etc. 
256K Level 2 Cache Card for PowerMacs _••••.149.00 
128K CacheCard forOuadrai ___from 125.00 
128K CacheCard for LClll &Performa 450......129.00 
lld /llsl 64K CacheCard .______125.001159.00 
llsl 2·sfol Card and 68882 ·-··-····--·119.00 
Slol·free Cache Card for LC 47L _____l95.00 
SloHree Cache for 660AV,700, 900, 950-..145.00 

Due to 1olelililr In lie 11mt1 1ll prim and 
mll1bllllr ue iub)ecl lo th1no1 wmournollce. 

50 MHz Accelerator s445 
Speed Increases of up to 400%wilh the DllMOCache 
50MH1 68030 Accelerator. Awarded 41 /2 Mite in 
MacUser's April 93 Accelerator review, the DllMO 
outperformed not only DayStar' s Power(ache 50MH1 
but also most of lhe 68040 25MHr accelerators. The 
Dll MOCache 50MH1 runs on the LC, LCll, LCIU, II, Ur, 
lier, lid, 1111, llsl. SE/30, and the Periorma 600 and 
Perform• 400 series. Call for adapter prices. 
DllMOCache 50MH1Accelerator__ms.DO 
DllMOCache SOMH1 w/FPU ••$519.00 

Standard 30 pin SIMMS 
1Megabyle ___________from 35.00 
2 Megabyte 74.00 
4 Megaby1e .......·--···-..·······-···-125.00
8Megabyle____________J89.00 
16 Megabyle.______..________m.oo 
88882 FPU Boards 
25 MHz for Macintosh LCILCll _ ---55.00 
20 MH1 wf2 slots for Mac llsL •..- .........119.00 
25 MHz for Mac Classic 11 __--55.00 

Newton Upgrade Products 
512K Stale RAM Storage Card••••.- .......115.00 
1 Megabyte Static RAM Storage CarL •. 165.00 
2MegabyteStallc RAM Storage CarL •. 179.00 
2MegabyteFlash Storage Cud--235.00 
4Megabyte Flash Storage Card ______J99.00 
8Megabyte Flash Storage Card _____.525.00 
16 MegabyteFlash StorageCarL _ 895.00 

Math Coprocessors 
6888216 MHz FPU •.39.00 
68882 20 MHz FPU- ··-··-···---45.00 
68882 25 MHz FPU·-···-------·49.00 
68882 33 MH1 FPU _____--59.00 
68882 50 MH1 FPU ______99.00 
6888116 MHz FPU ________45.00 

Miscellaneous 
LaserWri1er 320 2,4, 6MB •P9r4'es _ CALL 
LamWrllerPro810 4M8/8 M8 up1111d11l7Sl499 
T.I. MlcroLaser 1MB,----~---······---.49.00 
Mac Classic 1MB Board _____75.00 
6885116MH1 PMML.·-·-···-···89.00 
UrtqUtJttd. MOO£ l2 11llv111 lndudt• lree vlPHMU 
Mac Portable 3 MB Card.._______J69.00 
Mac Portable 4MB Card______J99.00 
Mac Portable 5MB Card_______449.00 

1 

.lipan 0066 33800 120, UK 0800 962 OS&, Sweden 020 797 857 
Momy80012698,France05901997,Awtrall1 I80Q122 764 
Ge11111ny 0130 818 983, Netherlands 0602 26638 
We1tttpl VllaJMCiARtli1lllmer, and COO C11ll111 che~ •PM app1111 I. 
Educl11cml GO'lllP~IRI, u d fonune SOO PIOsaccepltdupon apprnial. 

http:PMML.�-�-���-���89.00
http:MB,----~---������---.49.00
http:FPU�-���-------�49.00
http:FPU-��-��-���---45.00
http:Cud--235.00
http:125.001159.00
http:upgrade_���������-���--����������659.00
http:upgrade�-~----��������������������-185.00
http:ll1~DuoD01k.Perfor11ad5.00
http:575--����--------------$399.00
http:610-------����-���-1595.00
http:610-�������-����������-����������-----��$395.00


©M 
ENERGIZE YOUR MAC WITH MAC Xtra! 

Accelerators Memory For vour Macin oslll 
1x8x80 .... ..... .. .. .... .... ...... ........ .. .... 536 
2x8x80 .. ... .... ... ....... .... ... ... ... ........ . 577 
4x8x80 .... .... .............. ... ..... .... ...... 5129 
4x8x80 11/llX ... ..... ... .. ........ .. ... .... . s145 
16x8x80 (Low Profile) .. .......... .... 5589 
1 x8x80FX ...... .. .. ... ...... .. ... .. ... ....... 536 
4x8x80FX .. ...... .. ..... .... ..... ..... 5136 
16x8x80FX .... ... .. ... ....... .. .5560 PB52 4MB 

Powersoak 
PB 520-540C 4MB ... ...... s170 

PB 520-540C 8MB .. ............ 5324 
PB 520-540C 16MB/32MB 5633/$1,339 
PB 140-170 4MB/6MB .... ..... 5 9415142 

Daystar Turbo 040 33Mhz w/Cache .. . 1795 

J2 Bit /72 Pin 
Ouadra, Centris, 
Power Mac 

PB 160-180 4MB/6MB .... ..... 59515135 
PB 160-180 8MB/1 OMB ... .. s202/S275 Daystar Turbo 040 40Mhz w/Caclle .. .... .. '91 9 

PB 165C-180C 4MB/6MB .... 5102/S181 
PB 165C-180C 8MB/10MB ... s219/S280 

Daystar Turbo 040 12BkCache ............. .. ...... . ' 165 
Daystar 030 33 w/FPU ................. .. .... ........... ' 342 
Daystar 030 40 w/FPU .... ........ .. .. ........... .. ..... 1359 

4MB 72Pin (70NS/ 60NS) .. .. 51551'157 

Days tar 030 50 w/FPU .. ... ....... ....... .... .... .. ..... ' 519 
8MB 72Pin (70NS/ 60NS) ... . 5292/$309 PBDUO 4MB/8MB ...... ....... 5 170./5325 

DaystarPowerPR0 60166Mhz ........... .... ... ' 1,315 16MB 72Pin (60NS) .. ... ....... .... ... 5479 PBDUO 12MB/14MB ......... 5482./5560 
Dayslar PowerPRO 60 t BOMhz ..... .... ......... 11,899 32MB 72Pin (60NS) ........ .. .... ... . 5989 PBDUO 20MB/28MB ...... 5807/$1,275 

US Robotics 
28.8 V.34 
Prometheus 
PowerBook 14.4 Int. .......... .. ...... .. •244 
PowerBook Ultlma Home Office .. 1279 
Home Office 14.4E Ext ... .... .. .... ... ' 210 
Zoom 
Zoom FXV 2400/9600 S/R Fax .... ' 116 
Zoom VFX 14.4 v.32bis SIR Fax .. ' 169 
Hayes 
Accura 144+Fax 14.4 Mac ... ... ... .. ' 164 
Optima 144+Fax 14.4 Mac .......... ' 403 
Optima 144+Fax 14.4 Pocket Mac ' 303 
US Robotics 
Sportsler 28.8 Mac & Fax ............ ' 232 
Sportster 14.4 Mac & Fax .... ..... ... 1152 
Supra 
Supra 28.B V.FC .... ........ ........... .. 1238 
Supra 14 .4 LC .. .. .... .. .. ..... ............ 1139 

Printers/Scanners
Citizen 
Citizen Notebook II .. ...... .... .... ...... ' 329 
Hewlell Packard 
DeskWriler 560C (Color) ..... .... ... . 1515 
DeskWriter 320/540 (Mono) ' 3251'315 
For HP Prin ter Supplies ....... ...... CALL 
UMAX 
Umax UC630/UC630LE .. ... . ' 7691'639 
Um ax UC840. ........ .......... .. .. .. ...... •945 
Umax Vista S6/S6LE ......... .. '999/5835 
Mlcrotek 
Scanmaker llSP/llSPX .... .... ' 7991'949 
Scanmaker llHR/11 1.. ...... ' 1,0991'2.599 

44MB 1-4/5· / 1 O+ .. ............ ' 591'581'57 
44MB Pre-FormaUed .. ... ............. .. . 161 
88MB 1-4/5-9/10+ ...... ........ 1671'661'65 
88MB Pre-Formalled ........ ............. ' 69 
200MB 1-9/10+ .. .. ...... ... .. .. .... ... 1791'77 
105MB 1-9/10+ .... .... .. ......... .. ... ' 551'54 
270MB 1·9/ 10+ .. ... ............... .. .. ' 621'60 

Networking 
Dayne 
DaynaPort Pocket SCSllink-T .... 1231 
DaynaPort SCSI Link ........ ........ .. . ' 247 
DaynaPort SCSILink PowerBookT'266 
DaynaPort T AX (Friendly Net) .. ..... •54 
DaynaPort E/11 -T Nubus .............. ' 104 
DaynaPort E/LC·T Mac LC Card ... •es 
DaynaPort E/SE·T Mac SE Card 1143 
DaynaPort E/Sl30-T llSI & SE/30 1143 
DaynaStar Mini Hub 5 10Base T . 1151 
DaynaStar Mini Hub 10Base T .... ' 193 
Farallon 
EtherWave Nubus Card .. ...... ....... 1179 
EtherWave LC Card ... .. ................ ' 179 
ElherWave Mac PowerBook .... .... ' 293 
EtherWave Printer Adapter ... .... ... ' 278 
EtherMac LC·C ......... .. ...... ... ... .. .. ' 170 
ElherMac LC-10T ... ... .. .. ................ 184 
PhoneNet Connecter ... .... .... .. ...... .. 128 

XtraMedia 
Verbatim 
Verbatim 128MB Optical ... .. ........... 130 
Verbatim 650MB Optical ............ ... '79 
Verbatim 1.3GB Optical ... ... ..... ... . ' 105 
Verbatim RCD 74Mln .... ..... ..... .. •13,99 
Kornag 
Komag 128MB Optlcal ... .. ........ ... .. •20 
Komag 600MB Optical ..... ..... ... ..... •79 
Komag 1.3MB Optical .. .............. .. . '99 
TDK 
TDK 12BMB Optical. .. ... ..... ... ...... .. . 128 
TDK RCD 74Min ......... ........ ... ... ' 13.99 

Xtras Xtras Xtras 
PowerPC Cache 25GK ....... .......... ' 185 
FPU LC/LCll/LCll l ... .......... ...... 1491'48 
FPU Classic II ..... ... ........... ........ .... 155 
FPU Color Classic ..... ... ... .... ... ....... ' 48 
FPU Duo Dock/Performa 600 .. ...... 159 
FPUICPU 040 25Mhz ... ...... .. ....... 5299 
VAAM 256K/ 512K .... ....... .... ... ' 20!'38 

Radius Video Cards 
Precision Color BXJ Nubus ... ...... . 1461 
Precision Color PRO 24XK Nubus' 768 
Precision Color PRO 24XP Nubus' 461 
PhotoBooster for Rocket .... ...... ... '615 
PhotoBooster 68040·66 ............ .. 1768 
SuperMac 
Spectrum/24 Series V Nubus ...... ' 850 
Spectrum/8.24 PDQ Nubus ......... ' 510 
Spectrum/a Series Ill Nubus .. ..... ' 382 
Video Spigot Nubus 24bil-DAC .. . 1382 
Video Spigot Mac LC 24blt-DAC . 1243 
Thunder II Light Nubus 11 52x870' 1,701 

Xtra Drives 
Drives 

Sy Quest 44/88MB w/Cart. .. . '2891'399 
SyQuest 200MB w/Cartrldge ... ... •539 
SyQuesl 105/270MB w/Cart. '3791'539 
128MB Optical 30ms ... ....... ......... 1849 
230MB Optical 30ms ..... .............. ' 929 
CD-Rom Photo CD 2x ... .. .. .......... ' 199 
10GB DDS/2 Dat .. .. .... ........ ...... 11,199 
270MB Int l270MB Ext ... ... . 12191'279 
340MB Int /340MB Ext ....... 12791'339 
540MB Int /540MB Ext ........ 13091'369 
Powerbook 256MB/340 Int .. ' 3891'449 

Accessories 
Wacorn 
6x8 ARTZ ADB UD-Series Tablet '299 
12x1 2 UD·Series Tablet .. ........ ..... 1498 
12x18 UD·Serles Tablet ............... ' 761 
18x25 SD-Series Standard ... ... 12,561 
Cordless Non-Pressure Sens. Sty. ' 52 
4 Button Cursor for LID 12x12 ..... . •104 

Monitors 
Radius 
Precision Color 17' Multlscan ... 51 ,075 
Precision Color 21· ........ ....... .... . '2,110 
Full Page Display 15" Mono .. .. .... . ' 496 
NEC 
SFGE 17" Multiscan .28 ........ ... 11,036 
3FGE 15" Multiscan .28 ......... ..... 5594 
4FGE 15" Multiscan .28 ... ..... .... .. ' 652 
superMac 
SuperMatch 17T Professional .. ' 1,009 
SuperMatch 17XL 17" .... ..... ..... . •1,020 
SuperMatch High Res 20" ...... .. 12,763 
SuperMatch 21T XL 21' 2 Page ' 2,257 

MAC Xtre • 1075 Bellevue Way NE, Suite 114 
Bellevue, WA 98004 • Phone: (20&> 746·3803 

• MasterCard, VISA & Discover- NO Surcharge 
• Prices su.bject to change 
• Returns subject to approval and restocking lee 

Fax your order 24 Hours a day I (206) 746•5324 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM M-F  s:oo AM to 4:00 PM Sat - PST 

overnight Delivery  $7 and up/ UPS Ground  $& and up 

1 ·800·553·4230 



Doublespeed, Mul tlsession 

Photo CD, NEC Mechanism. 


Rumi SlO 3x Thiple Speed . ..$499 

CD-ROM Drive 


OPTICAL DRIVES 
Rumi 230 Optical Drive . ... . $679 
Rumi 230 Optical Bundle . ...$839 ..._ wl 5 PREE 
PMO Tahoe 230 ..... .. . ....$979 Verbatim RUMI HARD DRIVES 
PMOSiei:ra 1.3 . • . ... . . .. .$2339 c.arlridgcs Rumi 160MB Int-/ Ext (Quantum) .•. .$189 I $255
PMO Sierra 2.6 ..... .. ....$5519 Rumi 365MB Int I Ext (Quantum) ....$229 I $285 PMO RCD 1000 .... .. .....$1899 

Rumi 540MB Int I Ext (Quantum) .. . .$279 / $345 
POWERCARD™ 601 POWERBOOK DRIVES Rumi 730MB Lnt / Ext (Quantum) ....$345 I $405 
THE ONLY PowERPC Rumi 1.0GB Int I Ext (Quantum) . . ...$645 / $705 
UPGRADE FOR YOUR Internal 340MB...........$389 Internal SlOMB...........$489 
 Rumi 2.lGB Int I Ext (Quantum) . ..$1085 I $1145 
QUADRA 630 & 605, 
LC & P ERFORMA 630, SUPERMAC SPIGOTPOWER AV470, 570. Item# 3729 

For your Macintosh Quadrant AV or Power Macintoshrn 
ACCELERATORS AV computer, SpigotPower AV captures full-screen at up 
40MHz Turbo 040 with 128k cache . .. . . ... . $795 to 30 frames/ 60 fields per second with full 24-bit color, 
PowerPro 601 66MHz .. ... .. . . . . .. .... ..$1315 delivering unmatched image quality fo r CD-ROM author
J'owcrPro 601 BOMHz .. . .. .• •. ... . .• .• •. . ..•.51935 ing nnd multimedia presentations. Item# DV 1630 

PO 
Leval a~otiaral11e1 ,ltia P.1RIN?100 ~ . . , 
111 .Om!V!lat~l 'b•illng iJ'f>,tl 48%1ilibi'e •Ji.ielf."'": 
#NPM 256K CAGHE . . .• . . - .. •.•.•.. , • $179 
#NPM 512K CACHE .. . .• .:;' . •• . .. . .. , . $416 
#NPM 1MB CACHE . .•.. .. ..•• •....•• $805 

MAC CLIP 40% MORE POWER! 
#N7MC040·0C #N7MC040·SC 
Quadra 840/840AV Centrls/Quadra 610/650 

POWER CLIP 
For Power Macintosh 
6100/60, 6100160AV. 
7100/66 and 7100/66AV. 

#N7MC601 


Call For Our Fax Electronic orders: For InternationalTHE LLB 
FREE Catalog Your Order To: Compuserve @ Call:

COMPANY, INC. 1 800-848-8967 206-746-5168 73423, 1272 206-746-0229 



POWERB OOK 	 STANDARD 30 ~MEMoliv ··MEMORY
M EMORY * , ,·t . . . 	 1x8X80 .. ... , j :$37 4x8x80(Qfxl •' . .. ;~. ... . '" .si4a. ., 
1'8140..170-4/6 •" .. ' ..... . " ... ' .... ' ;..... " .....$99 l$139 	 1x8X70 " .. " .$S9 4x8x70ti~ •" ... " .... .$147 
PB160'JB0.4/6/8110 •••• . ••••••••• :•••; .$109 / $149 /'$2.19-/.$279 	 txsxtoo ,......SSS 4xBxSO{II,lbl ... ·"' .. .... •5la9 
PB16SC·180C4'6/BltO M • • • •• • •••••••• .$109/$1491$219 I $409 	 2x8x80 ... " •.s19 4x8,x70 (D,lfx) .... " ..... .$141 
DUO 110 · 280C411ltt2 ~ .. . ......... ••:••,•.$169/$3294$479 	 2X8x70 . . ....'.$81 8x8)(70 (lib) .... , ~ .. .. ~ , .$l49 

DUO 2-10 • 280C 14120(28 ••.••• . •• , •.. .' ., . , , •$539'~795 {$1199 	 4x8x80 .. ••• .$130 l6x8X'l0 (low Profile) •• •• .$609 
PB s20:·540C4/8/16132 ~...... : .. .... :$t791$319q/$6091$l169 '"" 4xsx70 •• •• •.$132 · 1sxax~o (l)fx) • , • , • ••• :\ • .$6.35 

POWERBOOK.ACCESSORIES 
VIDEO RAM I FPU'S ETC••.Otarger & Conditioner· PB140-180 I PB5xx •. .• . ••••.$75 / $219 

Long LifeBattery 140-181lc . . ... . ..... . . . ......... . ......S5,ll 	 Video RAM 256KI 512K ........... .. .$15 I $35 
 POWERPC,
Automobile Ad~pter l Q0-180I DUOI PB5xx ••.•••• ~ •••.• .$69 	 16MHz LCIColor Classic ....... .. ...... , ••$49 

SlimPack l.40·180 I Duo ~ .. . . . .. . . ... :.\ .. . . , ..,.. .$145'/ $235 	 16MHz Classic II ..... . ..•• •.•. . .•••.•.. . .S59. CENTRIS, 

Mini AC Adapter 140/lSOc/ Duo . . . . . .. ............ . .. . .$50 	 25MHz LC ru .. ........... ............. .549 
 QUADRA,
PB140-180Twin Travler Double Battery Charger .• . •• ••.• ,$55 	 33MHz Perfonna 600 I Duo Dock FPU ..... .$55 
We also carry Kensington Security Cables & Carrying Cases. 	 Cenlris fPU . . •....... .•. .. ..• • .• •.. . •. .5285 LC III 


Le 575 FPU ...•.. . .. . . . . ... •.•. . . . . ..•. .$349 
 '4MB-70ns,/ 4MB·60ns .... . •... .$157/ $159 
8MB·70ns /SMB·60ns . .. •.. •. . .$290 I$305We luwe n lJfe timt! W.ur.ml)" on ;:di qf our mcmnry pfoducts,SCANNERS Jlrkts dild :w ollablllty o r~ Jubj(.'CI lu tlfanse. willUJul nntlre. 16MB·6()ns non-composite ....... . . . . .S462 
16~fB·70ns non·composile ...... . . . . . .5457AGFA STUDIOSCAN II SCANNER

~ss9 32MB-60ns . .. . •.. . .. . . •. . . . . . ... . . .5929

400 ppi x 800 ppi and interpolated to 2400 ppi. 

==-~ Incl udes: Omni Page Direct, Foto Snap, Foto Look,
- •o,;::i,,.. -

Foto Tune LT and Photoshop LE. Item# AG Studio II MODEMS 
~~-~- GLOBAL VILLAGE TELEPORT GOLD II™ 

ITEM# 137318 TELEl'ORT BRONZETJThl 24/96/48. • .. • ....... . . . •. •... ••. • • $97
~~§1~g~l§g~~iii'cAN IN 
Scan 35mm slides up to 2700 dpi - in under a minute! Item# 137323 POIVERPORT Duo 2XX MERCURY 19.2......•.. ... .• .. ...$329
The ideal desktop solution for anyone in need of a ITEM#l37320 POWERPORT lXX MERCURY 19.2 PB 10{}-lSOC.•..•.••.. . •.$329
high quality slide scanner. Item# PLD619111 ITEMll 137335 POIVERPORT 5XX MERCURYl500 SERIES. 19,200 DATA 14,400 •.5329 

MICROTIK SCAN MAKER IIHR ........ .Sl,099 UMAX VISTA 56 •.... . . ....... .$799 IT£Mll 50V34E-MC SUPRA 28.8 V.34 .. . .. •.•..•.. •.•. •• . . •..•. . •. ..•• .5229 
MI CROTEK SCAN MAK ER IISPX . . . . .....$919 UMAX 630 / 630l .... , . . . .$769/$595 ITE.\1# 5014XP SunA EXl'l\ESS Pi.us 14.4 ....... . .. ................ . .. . . .$99 
MICROTEK SCANMAKER Ill ....... .. ..$2559 lrn1# USR 317146 U.S. ROBOTICS MAc&FAXSl'ORTSTER®TRUE V.34 . .. .. . .$265 
UMAX PowrnLOOK .. .... .... ... .. . ..$3045 llw# USR 388979 US Rouoms SPORTSTER 14,400 MAc&FAx . . . ....... .$125 

TDK 
3.5'' 011tical Disk •••• . .••... :.••$28.00 3.5" Optical 128MB ••..••.•• ...$18.00 
CD·R 63 / 74 min ..•.•..• .$12.99/$13.99 3.5" Optical 128 MB :I-lac •• . •.• . . . • 30.00 
4mm DAT 60 / 90 meter .•... .$5.9~1$6.99 3.5" Optical 230 ~m ....... ... ..$.15.00 
4mm DAT 120 meter .. .... ........$18 5.25" Optical 650 MB •.•.••..• •.$69.00 
3.5'' DSDD Floppy Disk •......... $4.50 5.25" Optical 13 GB •....•....•.$112.00 
3.5'' DSHD Floppy Disk . .• .•.. •. .SS.SO CD·R 63 min .•.... •. ....•... ..$12.99 
3.5'' DSHD Floppy Mac ..... . .....$6.50 CD-R 74 min •..•. ....•. . . ...•.$13.99 

C1U 1oday for additional DATT.1pcs, Floppy~. Flash RAM, Vidw, Audio, lll'la, i\nd Mini Disc! 

•R.\DIL s• SoN1c•T[Clf\OLOG' WoRKs•Sow• NEC• Km1AG •BER\OULLJ • •R.\srrnors• HP• !'OLAR< ;·,QUI ST' PINNACLE MIC RO• NIKON 

• Onlcra rncciv~ l)(:Joro 8:00 pm }o~S'r weekday~ shi pped aa rne day• Airborne Express Overnight $6 and up 
• We QJC port to mO.Jt roun1n ett in the world THE LLB WD-0 

• •·in;Lqun liLy lirnnd now produclJI 	 • All ruturns rci1uiro npprov11I nnJ tire ErU!ijcct to 11nlt1 tockjn1; fee 
• l~O.'s aCN!pt.t'd upon 11ppruval 	 • Open ll :un to 7 pm M- F. 9 1un t.o 4 pm So1urdoy11 
• Alt m:1jilr credit i:::vd.1 oo:epUd- No 1unh11 ri,'\!-Ch.'UJ'J whr.c. t1 nk r ship~d • N'o tnlell tax except applic11 l1le &'l ies ta..'t in WA COMPANY, INC.• Pritt:!! so~«t to d1011ge- Net re!p)f1sihfo for typogmphicnl t.1'TOl'I Th~ I.LU Company, Inc. 13228 St: 20th St... Suite U., BeUevue!, WA D800ti • 45 



Power PC Cache Cards 
f>lr Power PC olOO. 7HXJ, 8HXJ, 

nml the new Pcrforma 6100 series 

251\K Le\'e l 2 Cache: 1!> 149 
512K LL' \'el 2 Cache: $299 
I Meg Level 2 Cache: from 5319 

"t\ t.ld ,1 I ~ll'I~ c.tChl.' r .ml lo rour 6Hlfl lo 
.1chil.'\ft' SIOO pcrformnn ~" 

Seq uoia Circuits, In c. 
i-108 Maxwdl Way. San Jose, Cl\ <J5 131• 1-800-652-1800 

408-~53-~ iL03 

FAX 408-978-5754 
2aj N. l!ennaylvannla •Wloh!IJ, 1<9 87214 •USA 

CIRCLE 402 ON READER SERVIC E CARD 

LOWEST PRICE ON ALL 
MAC MEMORY 

+++t++++++t••••++•••t•t 
30 PIN SIMMS LIFETIME POWER BOOK 
1X8-80/70 100: 
1X8 FX GUARANTEE 2MB, 4MB, 6MB 
2X8-80/70 1-800-662-SIMM (7466) 140,145,170 
4X8-80/70 s 2MB,4MB,6MB 
4X8 PAL
4X8-FX 160,165,180 
8x8-70 4MB.6MB,8MB,

Tel. 511B·683·2325 lOMB 
16X8-70 r-.i x. sosms-sm l65C,l80C 
72 PIN SIMMS Univcrsily, Government 4MB,6MB,8MB, 
1X32-70/60 4MB and Corpora te P.O.'s lOMB 
2X32-70/60 8MB wi th approved credit PB 150 & DUO 210 

~~~~~~~j~~ j~~~ IMil~l eDI ,230, 250, 270C 
No11 Composite DRAM 4MB, 8MB,12MB, 

14MB, 20MB, 
FPU 256K DIPS, 28MB, 36MB 

68882-2s 1MB orPs 
68882-33 VRAM 

PMMU CHIPS 256k VRAM, 

ALL PRINTER 512k VRAM 4 & 8 
BIT VRAM SETS 

MEMORY 1 MB VIDEO ZIPS 

BLACKBIRD 
520, 520C, 
540, 540C 

4MB, 8MB, 16MB, 
24MB, 32MB 

Me1nory Upgrade Specialists 
CIRCLE 447 011 RE ADER SERVICE CARO 

CIRCLE 421 Ori READER SERVICE CARD 

ACCELERATORS FPUs 
DOUBLE THE 

SPEED 
OF 

YOUR 
CENTIS 

OR 
QUADRA! 

No FPU/FPU 
40MHz 68040 Cenlris 610 5249/$399 
50MHz 68040 Quadra 650/ 660av 

Quadra 610,660av,700,900 5599 
40MHz 040 lld,llsi•,11x•,111x• 5599 
33MHz 030 w/Video Ma< SE 5249/5299 
25MHz 020/FPU LC $99 
33MHz 030/fPU LCll, P400-430 S149 
33MHz 030 Madi, llx $149/$199 
256K Cache Cord PowerMac 5149 
68040-25 FPU Q605,610, LC475 5249' 
6804033 FPU a,_LC,P575/630 $299 ' 

('lih61SlCOl01rad.-i1 I 

68882 FPU LC 1-111, Duo, elc. 549 
68851 PMMU w/Mode32 Mac II $99 

c@N N®rTEcHN0LoG1Es 
) ) lmne Collonrio Si111 1916 

714-261 -2800 Fax 714-261-2461 

800-786-6260 
to Su11t. 11< G './t'/' ! Cd P.O Ho lo""''"av I lDfp./ ,, UC. • . ~ 

' One year wouonty! ..;;. 

& ·\ld ~· h ~Cllllb0tSond Fiu..
V INNOVATIVE MICRO PRODUCTS, INC . 

7645 lcesbU'IJ Pi<o, s.m 20 1 
~-.. Fe1S O"-Jrc:h, Vir!Jliin 22043 
~ Tel.: 703-848-0711 Fox: 703-848-0712 

CIRCLE 462 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

WANTED: 
USED SIMMS 
TOP$$$PAID 
...\ 256K - 32MB ~ 
We Buy Macs 

MacSolullons 

(310) 394-0001 
FAX 13101 394 - 7744 

CIRCLE 410 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

Dynamic Engineering 
PowerBook & Duo 
Accelerator

I Portable Products I 
Memory, HOD, Battery 

i'OWEHUUO K 500 U .\Tll '. ll l f., 

MEMORY 
+ GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES • 

Memory fOf Desktops. Laptops. 
Laser Printers from Apple to Zenith 

WE BUY EXCESS MEMORY 
1-800-808-6242 

ERITECH INTERNATIONAL 
818/244-6242 RI 818/502·5059 
746 I . 6_.. llfl. Gllldalt. CA 91206 



®M 
Makeyour COIBIB!ter botha 

Macintffih and aUNIXworl<station 

The U'l IX developme nt 
~'I-s t em includes the GNU C 
a·nd C+- compilers and 
lihn11ics for creaLi ng new 
applicaliunsor port exis ting 
ones. The Moti f toolkit and 
suilc of Xcl ie nts and 
libra ries make dm·clopi ng 
distributed apj)lication 

~l ach'Tun is llerk Icy BS D 
·NIX lhal ru ns 011 lhe 

Classic to the Power 
~1a c i ntosh ! So in artd ition to 
the easy-to-use applications 
thaL ma ke Macin tosh Lhc 
mo t personable compu er 
around, you get a MAC ll 
bascd u~m 11ilh pre
crn ptil'C muti t.aski ng. 

The ~laci ntosh/U'l l X 
int.cgrntio n is so stro ng lhal 
you can even use ~lac pro

br c7.e.ThG Mach'"' o~ra;ing si~:ern combines 
the high·' '01 fµ1cti1J1ality of ar!llll'.'C!lked 
UNI Xl\U1ksra1 on wttn Moc1ntosli"swide 
illllr/ of applicatio111 . 

And 'l'c11 on's high 
perrorrna ncc X Server lets 
yon use your ~lacin t osh or 

Power Macintosh as au X terminal.gram and utilities on lL IX data, and 
UN IX programs and utili ties on Mac mes. 

MachTon's full inte rneL protocol support 
ensures fasi, easy client and serrcr Nf'S, 
elccLron ic mai l, and fil e transfe rwi th all 
TCP-based cntitil!s on you r ne wo rk. 

For more info nnalion, or worder 
Call 1-800-6-ltlAt::ll-10 

internet: info@lcnon.com 
hlrp: J/www.tenon.com 

"TENON 
I N I E Q S YSTEVS 

1i 23 Cnaoa a Street, S31lta Barbara, CA 93 I 01 
Te' . 8:::6-963-6983. Fax: 805-962-8202 

0 1ro.1 farC'l l "l'En:,, £!'T"'S.i·.ltrIO:Ta1-SSclf-o()'Ol:<(.11.,/ot!r-.:?rrn~ r.~c.....re-s 

CIRCLE 468 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

PROTECT YOUR MAC 
WITH ALL FABRIC OUST COVERS 

ALL MAC Srsu.ws•CALLt 
PfMOnW. 67SllK,IO ......S29,gs 
Pm¥0f&I... 6J0, 14"AKvoo•.• 29.QS 
Pt llfOI..,_,. 6:17,lS'&K"OO .. 29.95 
PY,11 MA,c e100. l ""6KH);)•• , 29 95 
p-..,·,i t.W; 7100,14"&K"itiD ••• .20 P$ 
Pir~ IN.o 81()0 CotJ P\J l fA ,., 1 6. ~ 

"''''UOt: loGH ~ ··-  ·9 05 
""'11..E U11.:iru:ScA.lf l 5· .•.•11Jlill5 
.v..._1 JJv.nru"S.:AH IT .•. .2-195 
Al>fU t.iVL Tlf'U:ScAlt 20'"  .29 ~ 
IWoOl\'lnll[Jtll.__ , __ ___ ,15.9!; 

SP'.CW lltUlll ---····- -.1 5..0S 
COl..oqSt'IUIW•urmPJIO ...1g,05 
COlon Srn~W:t;rrn 2400 .. 19.05 

~ 
' . ' 

P t!l!;OIW. l.SO\'lfl l E!l 320 .• 10. 95 t0c11r.> Safftl1tcU011 GcMr• ntHI 
LuOl'i'l .oen.11 S~u;ct J&L.. 24.95 G~,v.T•... J.1.1. vt R:fAL Rto.B.>:o'.. 
lJ.Wt',V~'ftJI P;o630.••.- 11U5 Ott.o.w.~11RorwNOAGP.UJ• 
il·POu..:W1.-rH1.SS0.'560 .. ID.05 Aoo $4 ~.5 I WOJ...O 
VLtrl Ot !(lTtlQlR) Su<; ••.. 15.95 (C><::.ot UC.CO'J. \UA.1.c'.w.E.t)

°::"°.:.:;.,_-:;::' CALL TODAY!! 
. ...  . ... 0 . ... .. . .... (800) 735-1584 

GRADING MADE EASY! 
Grade Machine Is Inst, flexible and easy to 
lenrn ! Des ign custom reports , nnrrnl ivo 
comments, graphs ond much more. Now 
s~ial features for elementary, socondary, 
and college. Affordable site li censes and 
multHeacher packs available. Notwor1<able. 
"Exltcmcly ooay to lcorn lo uso." 

-Eladron.t Lium.hg ~. p.51 

fi:r,00J;1!?~,;:,~~ ~h~isc~~ ~~:~~ • 430 
surlnQ ctwtt, 11troodonc.tt. Kirkland, WA. 00004 
Spandh repo.-ts & morot) Fax: (206) 820-4293 

Coll (800) 795·0049 ro crrlllr yoors tooayl 

CIRCLE 513 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

SOFTWARE FOR THE CHURCH 
Management Programs: Written in 
4''Dimension RoU Call for churches
Macworld *** review Aug. '93, 
Honor Roll fo r non-profi t minisu-ies. 
Full function demos wi th gu ide 1 10. 
Online Bible  ''The standard by 
which all other ...arc judged" (Kay 
Hall, C1\llUG-Ut May '94). Basic pkg: 
KJV/N!V, Su'O ng's, X-refs, Lexicons. 
Many a-la-carl c items available. 
Written in C, Fast, easy. 10 mgs . 175 

BY THE NUMBERS, INC . 
RR 1 Box 75, Sutton NH 03221 
800-554-9116 "' 603-927-4508 

MAC ·~~1!5.! 
~;work '"'"'~~~~ 

out of GRADING! 
Save time and ene rgy wilh MacGrade. thepow
erful grade manager that's fas1 , fun and exce p
lionally easy 10 use. G1ea1 re portsand graphs. 
Hewl Ve 1sion 2.2 ha s separate elementary and 
se condary/college editions. 

Call (B00) 795-0641 
Cai Ed Sollware 

P.O. Box 22913, Carmel, CA 93922 
60 Day Unconditional Money Back Guarallfee. 

CIRCLE 406 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

o rganizes your 
lamily informa
tion, d isplays 
pictures, shows 
relationshi ps. 
c r e nt ~s large bii'iiiimmiiiii-ioiOiiii!iiiiiiiJj l 
grap hic tree chart s, ca lendars, fam il~· group 
sheets, mai ling lists, ca~cading pedigree cha rts , 
book-style family histories. and more. To order. 
calt 80().33-l+ M·L For a frt.'<! b rochure, contact: 

Leister Productions 
P.O. U.ox 259. ~!cdm11 i~burg. P:\ li055 

PluJlle 71i-697-13i8-Fax 717-697..137:1 
CompuSen;e 747711, I Ci::!6  AOL Leiti lerPro 

BIBLEJ ~1~~,Tu~~BLE 
Get them all 
together... 

King 
James 
Version 

N ew 
Inrernacional 
Version 

...add on modules 

America n 
Standard 
Bible 

NAS Hebrew/Greek D iccionarics 
NAS Topical Srudics 
and more! 

American Bible Sales 
870 S. Anaheim Blvd., An>helm, CA 92805 

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE PRICES 
1-800-S J S-S I J I 

CIRCLE 537 ON READER SERVICE CARD 



4TH DIMENSION 3.2 $475 I MAC WRITE PRO 1.5 
A.l.R. FRESCO $95 MATHCAD 3.1 
ALCHEMY 3.0 MAC $279 MATHEMATICA 2.2.2 $175 
AMERICAN HERITAGE DL>$65 MINICAD +5.01 $319 
ARRANGE 2.0 $149 M.Y.O.B. 5.0 WITH PAYROLl.$90 
ASTOUND 1.5 $129 . M.Y.O.B. 5.0 W/OUT PAY $49 
AUTHORWARE PRO 3.0 $975 NISUS WRITER 4.0 $149 
CANVAS 3.5.2 $175 NOW BUNDLE 3.0 $75 
CLARIS DRAW 1.0 $129 NOW UTILITIES 5.0 $59 
CLARIS WORKS 3.0 $89 ORGANIZER 2.0 $65 
CODA FINALE 3.2 $249 PAINT ALCHEMY 2.0 $49 
CODE WARRIOR GOLD 5 $149 QUICKEYS 3.0.1 $85 
COLLAGE 2.01 $175 RAM DOUBLER 1.5 $55 
CS CHEMOFFICE PRO 2.0 $299 RAY DREAM DESIGNER 3.0$179 
DATADE $329 SHOWPLACE 2.2 CD·ROM $149 
DELTAGRAPH PRO 3.5 $95 SKETCH 2.0 $249 
DESIGN WORKSHOP 1.2 $249 SMALLTALK 5 2.0 $99 
ENCORE 3.0.7 $249 SOFT PC 3.0 $89 
FAST TRACK SCHEDULE CALL SOFT WINDOWS 1.0 $229 
FONTOGRAPHER 4.1 $175 SOUND EDIT 16 $199 
FORM• Z 2.62 CALL SPANISH PRO TRANSL. $349 
~RACTAL PAINTER 3.0 $219 STRATA VISION 3·0 4.0 $249 
FRAMEMAKER 4.04 $399 SUPERCARD 2.0 $149 
FULL CONTACT $79 SUPERCARD 2.0 BUNDLE $249 
IN-CONTROUQUICKEN 5 $85 TERRAZZO $95 
INFINl·D 2.6 $249 TEXTURESCAPE 1.5 $85 
INSPIRATION 4.1 $89 TYPESTRY 2.1.1 $135 

I JMP VERSION 3.1 $329 UP-FRONT 3·0 2.0 $125 
KAI'S POWER TOOLS 2.1 $85 VELLUM 3·D 2.5 $695 
KPT BRYCE 1.0 $85 VIDEO FUSION 1.6 $275 
KPT CONVOLVER $85 VIREX 5.5 $60 
LOGOMOTION 1.5 $75 WALKTHROUGH PRO 2.0 $249 
LOTUS 1·2·3 V1.1 $99 WACOM ART PAD 4X5 $139 
MAC ACADEMY VIDEOS $39 ART PAD 4X5 WI DABBLER$169 
MAC DRAFT 4.1 $199 IWACOM ARTZ 6X8 $285 

ACROMODEL 1.5.2 $429 WORD PERFECT 3.1 CALL 

**SAME DAY SHIPPING ON MOST ITEMS. 
**ADOBE, SYMANTEC & MICROSOFT PRODUCTS 


AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

TEACHERS & SCHOOLS. ' 


**THOUSANDS OF OTHER TITLES AVAILABLE. 
*'''SCHOOL PURCHASE ORDERS WELCOME. 
*'WO SURCHARGE ON CREDIT CARDS. 
**IBM & MAC PRODUCTS AVAILABLE. 
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Detailed Networks in 
Minutes with NetDraw® 2.0! 
With over 330 professionaUy drawn 
images, NetDraw® 2.0 gives users 
immediate access to clip art symbols for 
LANs, WANs, computi.ng, PCs, 
telephony and patching and cabling. 
Also included are flow charting symbols 
as well as mapping graphics to depict 
your networks geographjcaUy. Available 
now for just $129.95, NetDraw® 2.0's 
complete clip art library is easily 
imported into most Macintosh 
applications. Call 800-643-4668 to 
order your copy today! 

THE ONLY FAST, EASY, 

ECONOMICAL WAY TO CREATE 

LARGE-FORMAT PRINT JOBS. 


The World of Comics 
As You've Never Seen it Before 
Tho Com'c&se EncycJcpe<lia of Comics is a fan tas11c. 
in1or.i ctive comic book encyclopedia on CD·ROl.t. Ii 
conlalns wrlio·ups and anwork lot over 2,000 IPJes with 
no1os and pricing In· r,!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lf 
fo1ma1ion on over 
45,000 com!cs! Also 
lonlures Hyper lexl 
cross· ref oroncing, 
pilco graphs and 
much me>re! 

Only $69 
To order, call 
4oam4.901s 
tlu~n CompuUng 
1605·A01awnCourt. 
Slnl)<ta'e, CA ~7 

Use Slapsticks to create your 
ow n laser bumper stickers. You 
supp ly the message, we supply the 
blan~ stickers-. 

Slapsticks are high gloss, 
removable sl ickers for $ 9S 
laser printers and are J9 

'available in 1wo sizes. • 
Free software for designing 

dnd printing Slapsticks is included. 

RDER NOW! 800-310-0890 
9} <124-5170 • Fax (509) 624-0189 

\'\\illiarns &~acias, lnc. 
CIRCLE 435 ON READER SERVICE CARO 

Logic 909>980-0046 Fax: 987•8706 
e Xtenslon 7168 An:hlbald Ave . Sulla 240 

R esources Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91701 
CIRCLE 407 ON READER SERVICE CARO 

Bible Book Store On Disk 
Full Featured, Fil~! and Friendly 
Bible Study soflware. As 1hc leader 
in Bible Study software ince 1981 
we have continued 10 listen to our 
customers and provide them with 
the tools Lhey need. We offer the 
most comprehensive line of Bible 
study tools available. 
Call fo r FREE catalog. 
Bible Research Systems 
2013 Wells Branch Pkwy #304 
Austin, TX 78728 
8001423-1228 
5121251-7541 

Famlly Heritage Fiie™ 

Genealogy. New Version 3.3! Most power

fu l and easy genealogy program on Mac. 

Rated '"BEST" by Macworld. Designed by 

genealogy profc: ionals. • Stand alone 

• Graphic Pedigree, Descendant , Family 
Group. Individual, Marriage, Surname 
• Unlimited History • Sorted LislS • Expon to 
WP/data base/ modem • GEDCOMcompaii
blc • Jewish/LOS features. $149 +5s/li. Ask 
about Family Heritage Bundle. Visa/MC. 
Demo $7. Free Li t Pak. 
Star-Com Microsystems 
Windsor Park East 
25 West 1480 N., Orem, UT 84057 
8011225-1480 

CIRCLE 419 ON READER SERVICE CARO 

NEW PHOTO CD 
YOU WANT IT! 
The Digital Photography Specialist 
• Repro and Pru Scans 135mm io ••5) 

• Encryption and Watermarks 
(your customi1.ed watermarks! 

• Scan to magnetic media 

.. Import TIFF images 


800 735-1950 
PalmerPhotographic 
2313 CSt. Sacramento, CA 95816 
CIRCLE 431 ON READER SERVICE CARO 

THE ULTIMATE TRAINING AID · Ch<r !1 hou" of "'Tccu 
m0'11t.-s, led hy an t."'tpcrienc L"d msm1nnr. 
On eac.11 CO you will fin<\ these feuurcs: 
MASTlRO.ASSH - appm.l:ima 1 cl~ 200 mo\'i~ n k111~ }'Cm 
1hmugh lhc .:1pplic:nion Mcp Ir; £1l'P 

ttfllCHCE - 1.mk up mcmL~ and d1:1loft'i 
m1ascsl11PS - I ld ping )11U k-;m1by practice 
JI.MOH - Learn lt.'Chniol i~fh'OO 
At'AllAllI fflUJ lllCIUDE: 

Quark Xpres.> ~J. lllu.s1r.:11or 5.5. PJ!.,'Cmaker 5. 
PhomV-.op 3, l nd Mu Th1ulilcshcx1ung 
~cw 11t!cs under dcrclu1lmcn1 •rnll for der.iil.s 
DWll IJIQQllllS wtUQMl • IUI OIOIRI WI (408) 4911051 

CIRCLE 436 ON READER SERVICE CARO 

Free CDROM Catalog 
Mac fn temet CDROMs 
- lnfoMac. Hyperstacks. 
- MacGames, MacSource 
Paper backgrounds CDROMs 
Color Illustrations CDROM 
Photograph CDROMs 
Jupiter Impact CDROM 

$39.95 each + $5/US $9/Int s& h 

Pacific HiTech, Inc. 
Tel: 801-261-1024 
Fax: 801-261-0310 
800-765-8369 
eMail: orders @pht.com 

CIRCLE 41 4 ON READER SERVICE CARO 

mailto:orders@pht.com
http:PhomV-.op
http:customi1.ed
http:computi.ng
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Awaiid-Winninq Photos on C2J-f<0111fj-. PH~SC" 
"-

Perfect for ;,tds , 
newsletters, brochures, 

stationery ;rnd more! 

•High res olution, ready 

for color or B&W 

printing or laser output. 

marketing, advertising, 
multimedia and more. 

• Art istic and technical 
quality makes PhotoDisc 
the 10to1 favorite. 

... 
\ 

CIRCLE 430 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

/ . 

T'1! \1'11 
500 hotos to give your 
presentations more 
oomphl Open your eyes to 
all the possibilities ::,.. 
for just $79. 

Call to ordor: 
1800 528.3472 

CLIPPllr 
FROM PH~sc· 

\..... 

Preview PhotoDisc 
for Only $29! 

Over 4,000 low-res images 

plus 25 high·res images. 
You also get this 232 page 
Image reference book. An 

incredible value! 
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Power Macintosh • FORTRAN 77 
LS FORTRAN is an ANS I stand ard 
FORTRAN 77 compiler for the 
Maci ntosh or Power Maci ntos h. 
Features include: build-i n debuggi ng, 
support fo r mai nframe ex tensio ns, 
background execu1ion, scroll ing out
put window, and optimized code 
generation. Thi s populnr, robust 
co mpiler is Lhe complete so luti on to 
your FORTRAN programming needs. 
Language Systems Corp. 
100 Carpenter Drive 
Sterling, VA 20164 
800/252-6479. 7031478-0191 
7031689-9593 Fax 

Art beats. Bo• 709. M.C. OR 97457 , Fax: 503-863-4547 

Super Ana lomy Collections 
"... ledmlcall y an d a rt islkally !.ll(>t.' rior. .,.. 

-!:ctr*® 
"Mt>OaJSdl'..uoRc-~.... 

Results! Are what our customers want... 

And results are what they get via 
• 50 Vec tor Input Formats - 20 & 30 
• 40 Vector Output Formats - 20 & 30 

Results that work for dozens of p rofess ions, 
throughout your offi ce or manufacturing 
plan t... work easier, work smarter with 

CADMOVER®- Graphic Transla tor 
Ca ll 703-532-0213 fo r more informa tion. 

TheComp111ero•11 m ' Polic)' in<ures you again.\I 
lhen, fire, ncridentnl dumage. li~hlning nen 
powe r surge! Repl3tc or repair forS49 a rear. 
A'>ilablc intheU.S. & OnlJJio. 

(1-800-800-1492 
SAFEWAHE. The l n ~unmcc Agency Inc. 
2929 N. High SI. . PO ll o" 022 11 
Columbus. OH 43 202 

CIRCLE 426 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

MAC REPAIR 
f·,L1· S lll f' IJ. 111 •· ''"I 

• Apple"' Certif ied Technicians 
• One-Oay Service Turnaround· 
• Hard Disk Repair & Dala Recovery 
• Up to 75% below Dealer Rales 
• Componenl-LeverRepairs 
• Expert Advice and Prices by Phone 

Power Supplies & Logic Boards • 
• LifetimeRepair Warranty• 
Tel: 1·503·642·3456 ~',,l,;'1

•oormiyrepairs. Vrsa.'MCIAX. fastcwenigfll ~~~-~ 
shWing avalille . We us.c gi;ru'ne Appl&'"' p.-m. 

1-800-MAC-SHOP 
CIRCLE 515 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS ! 
---------~-~--

Iris Prints 
t1S {0111 a.s $ 10.50 (up 10 J0.6 <t 17.2) 

·······uilofro'nic:··ou.iPut···· 
a.s forv as $ 3.75 (1 210 tfpl . as ·:i:.1J"J 

0'.':~~-~~f:!?.~.'!~!~~W'.~~.<!'f.'.. ~Y.?.':'.'.i!~!~(~
Displaymaker Ink Jet Prints 

starting al $35.00 fi1d6 ~w 
Ink Jet Prints up to 3' x 16' 

M~;1;;;.Fii~.....c;;;;~;;.; ·;;;;;;;·r~;·.;;,:~ . ; .s·c~ns 

Mo unting/ Laminating Service 
24 "'' Mocl•m • (21:1· 1 69 ·6 9 6 3} 

Fax (2 12 · 169·.J127J • (VISA / MC/ AMIX} 

CALL US TODAY - 212·869·6960 
MET PHOTO INC. 

1500 Br o odw o y , N . Y .. N . Y. 1 0036 

CIRCLE 465 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

AITENTION CROSS PLATFORM COMMUTERS 

SHIFT INTO THE FAST LANE 

WITH~-! 
T h e w o rld 's m ost 


popula r d ata co1n pression 

c onies to Mac ! 


ASC l ~NT SOLlfflONS Inc. (ASI) 
10460 Msbg-Sprlngboro Pike· Miamis b u rg, 0 1·1 45~/i.2 

(5 13) 665·2032 FAX · (5 13) 665·2033 Data 
CIRCLE 416 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

-DIGITAL COLOR PRINTS

BIG, UEAUTIFUL AND 

IMPRESSIVE. 

Merge 1ext. graphics and photos 

from your disk or original an. 

Produce poslcrs. bill boards, back

lits, convent ion displays and P.O.P. 

displays fro m Mac or PC from 

8- 112" x 11 " up to 52" x 30' in one 

piece. 


T-SQUARE EXPRESS 
998 W. Flagler St. 
Miami, FL 33 130 
1-800-432-3360 
B.B.S. {305) 545-8180 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l'ef,.;..,t:,,~,""'~ 

CIRCLE 477 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

ll!Repalrs by Malll!! 
Repairs from $5.00! !! Same-day 
turnaround in most cases!! New and 
used hardware for sale! We buy 
dead Apples. Macs, PCs. Noon lo 
5:00, 6:30 10 10:00. 
Arminius 
8519 Orchard Avenue 
Merchantville, NJ 08109 
609-662-3420 (voice) 
609-662-6460 (fax) 

Data Recovery (BOO) 765-9292 
We successfully Recover Data 98% 
From Drives With: • Bad Mo1ors 
• Electronic Fai lure • Mechanical 
Problems • Damaged Heads 
• Missing or Bad Boot Scclors 
• Damaged or Mi ssing Part it ions 
• FAT and Bit Map Enors 
• Damaged Directory S1ructurc 
• Accidental Mishandl ing 
• Fire & Flood Damage 
• Al a Reasonable Cost! 
CPR Recovery Services 
11440 Okeechobee Rd. Suite 201 
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411 
(407) 795-7266 BBS (407) 791-2189 
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DATA RECOVERY 

• 	Expert ise In Macintosh & vinually e\•ery operating 
system & storage device - including tape & removable 
media 

• 	24-lfour Worldwide Support wit h on-site, wccl<CJ1Cl, 
and priori ty service 

• Prorcssiounl Service Authorized by major manufacturers 

MN: 1-800-872-2599~ntrack ® CA: 1-800-752-7557 
London: +44 (0)18 1 974 5522 • Germany: Ot30·815·198 •France: OS 90 72 42 •Japan: (0.129) 32-6365 

- Ask about our referral programs 

I 

'\ 


• lmcr:in i,·e :ina l)'>is a n~ graphics in 

:i WYSIWYG notebook inlcrfo oo 


• lnsight(ul 21l :ind 30 gr.iphic; 
• Annoc:u ion for h.:chnic1I rcpun.~. 

joum:i ls, and pr= n1 :11ions 
• l1uhlii::.1tic1 n-<_1unlit}' ou1p111 

• More 1han 600 ma1h, scienlific, and 

cngint't:ring functions 


• 	Efficicm a)goriduns wllh oplimal 

cnn VC fJ.:C OCC 


• t;,._,,-.dcfincd ~-mx mlcra.noos Coll for FR'E'E demo, 
(800) 433-3488 (U.S. and Cmtada)PrOblem SOlven 

• lmuilivc GUL< for solving sophislicucd Y NATIONAL
prohkm1 

• Automlt ic code gencr.11 ion ~ ~~~J.!Y~!!!!~~ 
6504 Bridge Polnl Parkway 
AusUn, TX 78730-5039 

• A bnguagt: buih for .~demi L-t, Tel: (5t2) 79·1-0100 

cnginL'l-'fS, :tnc! m.'\tl1ent 11 ici:tns fax: (5 12) 79•1-8411 


0 COfl'l111.i11 19'J·t N111 lo n .1t ln'lt lllltx'l\L~ UlfJlC lfll.tioo All rl}thl< r\...-..CfVl-,1 Product :l!'.d l.. 1111 1 1.lrl~ IUlllC' 
li>itl'\I n c tn.dC'f'l\~ 1 1...\ Of tt~!.c! rume• or11".c:u ~pt.,1 1\'e cc.n p;i n :c<i 
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~ ~ 8ECo~ r;ji
A.~ MACINTOSH ~~i... 
~ SPECIALIST ~ 

•REMOVABLE ANO OPT1CAL DRIVE 
• CARmlDGE•POWEnBOOK 

•NARD DRIVES AND FLOPPY DISK 

· Dale RDCO\-.iy Snee 1989 
• No Ev !untion Ch:lrge • 1-2 Day Tt.malOUfld 
•Mocl1 nnicnrtEloclro11~ Failore, Vius or Dale 
Corruplon is GuatMlee AeCOl'lll'J or rs Free 

• llerd Drive Dala Reooveiy Portonn in Clean Room 
1-800-489-2549 

HtCROCOH 
4448 lllDUSTRIAL STREET Sii.ii VALLEY CA OJ06 3 

TEL 805-582-9082 FAX 805-582-9102 
CIRCLE 471 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

CIRCLE 468 ON READER SERVICE CARD 

CIRCLE 467 Otl READER SERVICE CARD 

212/989 2727 800/445 9002 
CIRCLE 468 ON READER SERVICE CARD -

SLIDES 

FromPC&Macfiles s3,75 
4x5 chromes/negs s20 
Dye sub pri~overhead '18 
Hi Res Scan..ni• •10 

r; 0 

http:RDCO\-.iy
http:N111lon.1t
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Congratulations 

to the Winners of the 9th Annual Computer Press Awards! I 


Best ComputerBest Computer 
NewspaperMagazine 
(Circulation more(Circulation more 
than 100,000)than 100,000) 

I 


I 

Best Computer ·· 

Columnist ' 
(Deborah 

Branscum, 
"Conspicuous 

Consumer") 

-

Best Advanced 
How-to Book: 
Systems 

I 

Best Introductory 
How-to Book: 
Software 

Once again, IDG dominated the 
annual Computer Press Awards, 
winning more awards than any 
other publishing company. If you're 
looking for editorial excellence in 
information technology publications, 
IDG is where you find it. I 

-
CANADA .1Ub'11Ul\ -
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~ on products marked wilh an ·+·. 
~.!~,~~

Star.ltiek Tech. SAA~ 
Manual #50612 lflti 

'; ·.., ,,~·. 

ZcJo6gdu v.6: 
Thewortd 01 
Reptll88 #60818 

Over 1,100 CD-ROM liUes in Stock 
Games Reference 

50858 Blade .... . ... .. . ..... . ..... $19.95 
50640 Arc of Doom. ................. 44.95 
50573 Sea & Sky .. ... .......... ... . 27.95 
50439 Spec re VR .. ... ....... ...... .'19.95 
50532 Theme Pa rk .................. 43.95 
P1583 Spaceship War lock Non-AV . . .. . . 19.95 
50198 Dragon's La ir .. .. . . .. .. .. .... 39.95 
50107 Myst . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . 47.95 
50588 Skull Cracker .. .. ............. 49.95 
50599 Simtown (for kids) ...... .. . ... . 38.95 
50821 Lemmings/Oh No More . . . . ... .. 37.95 

50719 Vistapro . . . . . . . $62.95 
50122 Redshill MM Astronomy .... . . ... 49.95 
50841 3D Alias . . . . .. .... .. . . .. ... . . 67.95 
50317 Street Ali as USA . . .. . . . .. . ... . . 69.95 
50110 Encyclopedia ol Dinosaurs -+ . . . . . 39.95 
1280 Enc1·clopedia of Life + . .. . . ... . . 54.95 
208 1 ZooGuldes •1. I: Buliertlies/World .. . 39.95 
1210 ZooGuldes v.2: Whales/Dolphins . . 39.95 
1275 ZooGuldes v.3: Mammals/Afric<i . . . 39.95 
50300 ZooGuldes v.4: Rainloresl .. . ... . . 39.95 
50817 ZooGuldes v.6: Lile in Deserl . . . . . 39.95 

Entertainment 50556 Masterworks/Japanese Paint. . . ... 52.95 
50037 History ol lhe Blues .... . . . . . . . . 29.95 

50661 4Paws of Crab . . . ... . . . .. . . .. S29.95 50852 Encarla '95 .... . .... . ...... .. . 03.95 
50389 Cookbcok U.S.A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.95 50309 Cinemania '95 ........ . .. . . . . . 56.95 
50699 People Magazine 20 Yrs of Pop . . . 22.95 1333 Groliers MM Encyclopedia . .. .. .. 83.95 
50695 Dazzeloids . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 27.95 FREE TheAnimals: San Diego Zoo. 
50319 Frea~ Sho1·1 ................. . 34 .95 50246 PhoneD isc Powe;Finder .... . . .. 139.95 
50403 Maus . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. ... . . . . 34.95 50195 Selecl Phone ................ 179.95 
2095 AHard Day's Night . .. . . . . .. . ... 27.95 50671 Old Teslamenl . . . ...... . . ..... 99.95 
50696 For All Mankind .... .... . . . . . . . 27.95 50789 AmericanHerilage Dictionary . .... 37.95 
1•157 From Alice lo Ocean . . ... . , . . . . . 49.95 50847 Amazing Animation... .. . ... . . . . 39.95 
50820 Blam!.. . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... 18.95 5061 7 MacmillanDictionary Child ren .... 19.95 
50757 Headcandy .............. .. .. . 26.95 50863 The Way Things Work ..... . . . . .. 48.95 
50756 Re siden ts Gingerbread Man . . . . . . 33.95 
50656 Bubblegum Crisis Screen Sever . . . 22.95 
50548 Mone1• in the '90's . . . . . . ..... .. 29.95 
50294 Xpora 1: Pete r Gabriel'sWorld . ... 47.95 
50657 Pro ject A-KO Screen Saver . . . . . . . 22.95 
1300 EDUCORP Shareware 9.0 -1-.. . ... 99.95 
50642 Cosmology ol Kyoto . . ... . . . . . . . 67.95 
50803 Sports llluslraled Almanac . . . . . . . 39.95 
50340 Marilyn & Andr~ + . .... . . . . . . . 54.95 

Education 
50801 Cart oon History of Universe .. .. . $33.95 
50639 Small BluePlanet Cllies Below .... 32.95 
2090 Small Blue Planet Real Picture . .. . 37.95 
50299 Learn to Speak Spanish 4.0 . . . . . . 99.95 
1642 Family Doctor ..... .... .. .... .. 47.95 
50421 Learn 10 Speak French 4.0 ... . ... 99.95 
50278 Learn 10 Speak Japanese 3.0 ..... . 63.95 
1460 Mayo Clinic Family He<illh Bk . . ... 37.95 
rn113 Mayo Cl inic The Total Heart . . .... 19.95 
:0624 A.DAM. The Inside Story . . .. . . . 49.95 
:0870 Ma1h Rabbit Deluxe . . .. .. . . . . . . 44.95 
E0867 Reade r Rabbit 1 Deluxe. . . .. ... . . 44.95 

Desktop Publishing 
50447 EDUCORP Photo Sampler 2.0 -+ .. $9.95 
50329 EDUCORP Clip Art Sample r -+ . ... . 9.95 
50204 Professional Backgrounds + · . . . . 64.95 
50442 Earth & Space Pholos + • . . . . . .. 19.95 
50590 Royalty-Free Food -+ " .... . ..... 54.95 
MB1 Medical Library Bundle+ · ... . . . 99.95 

2-CD sci. 200 roya lty-free slock pholos. 
1680 Graphlec Graphic Desi gns -+ . .. . . 39.95 
P1330 Clip Ari 3.0 ~· . . . . . . . . .... . . . . 19.95 
50073 Design Toolkit Pro -+ . . . . . . ... . . 79.95 
50885 Missy Hamilton's Texlures + .. . .. 49.95 

Sale! As low as $395 

P1948 Sporls llluslraled 199 1Almanac . . $5.95 
L1774 I Pholograph lo Remember . . . . . . . . 9.95 
l1777 Mozart: Dissonant Ouarlet. .... . . . 16.95 
l1875 600 Days to Cocos Island . ... . . . . . 7.95 
F900 App le Quicklime CD . . . ... ... . . . 3.95 

CD-ROM Drive 
50080 Reader Ra bbit 2 Deluxe . ......... 44.95 
5088 1 Circus ... ................... 27.95 
500 14 Oregon Trail .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. 39.95 
50836 Amazon Trail . . .. .. .. . .. .... . 42.95 
50835 Yukon Trail . . . . . . . . .... 42.95 
2078 An imal Alphabet. . . 29.95 

Midnight Stranger $Cg~ 
-f #50318 Adults Only. "' ....... : . 




WISE GUY 

BY GUY KAWASAKI 

0 ONE IS MORE FERVENT 
about a cause than the newly 
converted. Thousands of 
people got Performas and 
other Macs for Christmas a 
few months ago, and by now 
they are entirely immersed in 
Macintosh lore, lingo, and 
lust. This column is intended 
for new owners of Macin
toshes. It provides a way for 
them to determine if Macin

tosh is raking over their lives. (The idea 
for this column came from a column by 
Joe MulJich in A111erim11 Way magazine.) 

Give yourself one point for each item 
that describes you. Ifyou score more than 
20 points, you qualify. 

Companies and Personalities 
1. \1Vhen you hear the name Robin 

Williams, you think "goddess of desktop 
publishing" instead of "comic genius." 

2. Yot1 hate Bill Gates, but you're not 
sure who he is. You despise \Vindows 
even though you've never used it. You're 
sad that Microsoft is buying Intuit, but 
you don't know why. 

3. You try to follow the career of 
John Sculley since he lefr Apple, and you 
think Apple needs to get Steve Jobs back. 
But, as with Bill Gates, you're not sure 
who they are. 

4. You think you know how to run 
Apple better than anyone who works at 
Apple. And you're only 16 years old . 

5. You refuse to do business with any 
company that uses dumb quotes in their 
ads. The first thing you do when you get 
a word processing file from someone is 
search for double spaces. 

Using Macintosh 
1. Your dinner party guests end up 

discussing the pros and cons of para
graph- and se lection-oriented style 
sheets. You decide that you'd better start 
using style sheets since you've been debat
ing their design characteristics. 

2. Your collection of software CDs 
is overtaking your music CDs. And you 
cashed in your financia l CDs to buy your 
kids a Macintosh, justifying it :is "a better 
investment than 5 percent interest." 
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The Mac Attack Test 

Is Macintosh taking up too much ofyour life? 

3. You lust for a 600-dpi printer 
instead of a Donna Kn ran suit. 

4. You're more concerned about set
ting up a vVorld \Viele Web page nbout 
your company than returning your cus
tomers' phone calls. 

5. You have three times as many 
PowerBook carrring cases as you ha\'e 
PowerBooks. 

6. v\'hen your spouse tell s you she 
wants to eat at someplace new, you tell 
her to use the Chooser. 

7. You've started referring to your 
morning shower as "zapping parameter 
RAM." \Vhen you have too much to do, 
you tell people you fee l " fragmented." 
vYhen your spouse had morning sick
ness, you asked her if she was having an 
"Ir-.TJT conflict." 

8. You've convinced yourself that 
you need a 28.8-Kbps modem, but you 
aren't a member of an online service or 
bu ll etin board. 

9. Every once in a while you remove 
all your pens, pencils, rulers, books, let
ters, and magazines from your desk and 
th en put them back again beca use you 
heard that you're supposed to rebuild 
your deshop. 

I 0. You tap twice on th e door to 
open the refrigerator late at night. vVhen 
it doesn't open, you reach behind it to 
find the restart button . 

Miscellaneous 
I. You saw F1wre.rt Gump three times 

because of the reference to Apple Com
puter. The second time, you were srill the 
onlr person who got the joke. The third 
time , you stood up in the theater nncl 
explained it. 

2. Your toddler's first words were 
"You've got mail!" You thought this was 
way coo ler than "iVfama" or "Dada ." 

3. You asked your pediatrician if it's 
possible for children to get carpa l mnnel 
syndrome. 

4. You found that watching news 
reports about Intel's botched handling of 
th e Pentium debacle was more amusing 
than "Late Night with David Letterman." 

5. vYhen your manager suggests 
that 	 you network more with other 

employees, you point out 
that you would like to, 
but they don't have 
Ethernet cards. 

6. You don't know 
where you put your 
receipts for filling out 
you r income tax remrns, 
but you know how to 
play . through all four 
ages of Myst. 

Extra Credit 
I. You want a text 

file of this column so that 
you can send it to online 
friends whom you've 
never met. 

2. You read Mncworld 
from back to fron t. 

Fee ling convicted? Send me an E-mail 
and confess your sins. I'll send you the 
text of this colu mn. If I get enough 
E-mail, in a future column I'll document 
the 12-step method for kicking the i\fac
intosh habit. !!! 

GUY KAWASAK l's views are his own and only 

sporadically represent those of Macworld. He Is 

president of Fog City Software. He has investments 

in Bil Jugglers, Global Village Communication , 

Book maker Corporation, and others. He can be 

reached at kawasaki@radiomail.net. 

Test Results 
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THE NEW 

MULTISYNC®' XV1 S 

OUTSHINES THE 

COMPETITION ON 

IMAGE QUALITY.., 

ON COMPATIBILITY,. 

ON DEPENDABILITY.. 



C RT with a 13. 8" viewable 

imn(lc size nnd maximum resolu

Lion o f 1280 x I 024 non-inter

laced at 601-h. It also features 

fVlucintosh® and PC compnt~bility, 

1n1pport for the Microi;oft® Plug 

nnd Pluy slandurd, and 11 Lhrce

year limited warranty. 

And the l\'1ultiSync X\115 is 

priced to be 1u1 ensy on your 

budget as it is on your eyes. 

For more information, call 

I-800-NEC-INFO. For inforn111

tion scnl lo you vin fax, call 1-800

3fi6-047fi SEE. HEAR 

AND FEEL THEund rec(uesl 
DIFFERENCE '.w 

document 

#981501. NEC 

Circle 16 on reader service card 



BU'T YOU WI LL SEE A 

SllMILA,RIJT'V 

IN PRICE TAGS.; 

I- lave you ever wondered 

why so many financial analysts , 

archilects, designers line! engi

neers choose NEC l'vlultiSync 

monilors? IL may be because 

d1cy'rc brigl1tcr. sharper. easier 

lo work with and more reliable 

over Lhe long haul. 

Now. with NEC's 

!VI uhiSyne XV 1 5, d1e same 

cjuality and reliability are 

within easy rcnch of everyone 

111 your company. 

The XVl 5 is the ncwe11l 

member of the NEC MultiSync 

fumily. Ancl it shnre11 m11ny of 

the sumc fumous ch11r11clerislic11. 

IL hus 1.1 15" Oat scjuare lcclrnology 



If anything obeys Murphy's 
Law it 's a zipper. They 
always seem to go wrong 
at the worst poss ible time. 

The good news is that 
every zipper on every 
NoteBook Traveler carry 
ing case is self-repairing. 
That means that if it goes 
off track. it's easie r to get 
back on track. And because 
the zipper is flex ible, it can 
actually realign itse lf. 

I 

or course, attached to 
the zipper is the rest of our 
strong and sturdy case. 

Featu res include re
info rced stitching fo r added 
securi ty, closed-cell foa m 
padding for greater shock 
absorbency, PVC lining 
for max imum protection 
aga inst puncture damage. 

Each case come with 
the unique Ken. ington 
Satisfaction Guarantee, 
which includes a lifetime 
warranty and a 90-clay 
no-risk trial. 

Choose from six di ffer
ent sizes and styles, each 
featuring a variety of pock
ets and compartments. For 
more information, call 
800-535-4242. Outside US 
and Canada, 4 15-572-2700. 
For information by fax , call 
and request document 6 13. 

NoteBookTraveler'° 


KENSINGTON 
'otcllook TrJ\•ckr arllt 1-\ L"'llSln~ lnn an: n:~i..ti;.-1\"<I 

trndcm.11k" ofKc.'11sing1ot1~l u;ruw:m: Urn ih..'\ I. All 
other rq;i..tcred :mt.I 1uuc£,istt:n..'Cl lr.uk:nt;u\.' an: the 
~u lc pni1--.:1ty of ll1cirn:'iJ"-'"-'ti\·c nwr'IC~ ID 111JS 
Kcnsi nl!IOfl Mirn1w.1 re LnnitctJ :!;'J~ 
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